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Environmental partnership
Developers overcome obstacles to create Stonewater subdivision
By CHRIS C. DAVIS
S'a'1 Wnter

Years of preparations and hours
of massive reconstruction were
l.;l\en theIr due recognition Fr1day.
\\ hen Xorth\ille To\\onship officials
qlutcd the efforts of developers of
Stonewater. a new subdivision
a!on~ Beck Road.

The ceremony was the culmina·
tIOn of legal footwork begun by
'\orth\llle Township more than a
dc-cade ago and extensive physical
rc"toratlon taken on by the devel·

opers. TOl\11shlp board members,
as well as other local. county and
state officials Joined dozens of con-
tractors in dedicating the location.

The land in question had been
used for 50 years as a gravel min-
Ing operation. which left the land
on the west side of Beck between
Stx and Seven Mfle roads searred
for some time. Efforts by previous
landowners to resurrect the land
proved fruitless. as the site was
graded and artifICIal dikes were
constructed \\ithout first ohtalning

Zayti rezoning
may he discussed
at Oct. 19 meeting
II NorthVille, Novi resi-
dents want decision on
proposed Kroger strip-
mall development
By JAN JEFFRES
Sta" W,,'er

.\t theIr Sept. 14 meeting, the
\0\1 CI1~'Council learned that the
l1JullIClpallty's handbook man-
date" that a rezoning request tra\'-
..I ;,lr,ll!J.ht from the planning rom-
I1JIS"lOnto the counclrs next avail·
lhk Jlll'Plmg.

j he I:>sue came up because
dc\(>lopcr Stuart Frankel - after
tahlll~ home a Sept. 2 negative
r('commendatlon from the com-
Dllss:oners - asked for more time
to renew his rezoning application
for 24 acres west of the Eight
~.h:('/Beck Road Intersection,

Smce then, the council's had
1\\0 meetmgs anG some Xo,1 and
:\O:1h\l\1e residents of the area are
bcglllmng to wonder what "avail-
able- means.

-ThiS is the third meeting I've
,1uended I have a four-year-old

son and we're a two· career family:
said Xorthnlle resident Debbie
Harrell.

'The sort of deJay tactics put
forth by ~1r. Frankel are not appre-
ciated:

The agenda IS "not manipulated
by the developer: ~1ayor Kathleen
MeLallen saId. She. cIty manager
Ed Kriewall and city clerk Tonni
Bartholomew prepare the sched-
ule. Mclallen e:q>!ained.

-In all probabllity, this Issue \\111
make the next agenda. Please do
not belle\'e this is being manipu-
lated in any way. shape or form:
she added.

'It's a matter of what's on the
agenda. The pre\'!ous agenda was
the golf course_ And this issue is a
big issue. we want to have an
agenda where we can devote pretty
much the entire meeting to It.-

Available means Del. 19. as
later [n the session meeting, coun,
cil members made sure not to hold
over other matters to that night.

"We agreed to the residents to
ha\'e a ll'an agenda on Oct. 19,-
~1clallen said. dunng a discussion

Continued on 18

Road crews begin work
on Center Street project
IiSidewalk work under-
way and officials say pro-
ject remains on schedule
By CHRIS C. DAVIS
S'aU Wnter

At last.
i'\orth\,lIe's Center Street was

I1nally seeing signs of rellef last
week as workers continued tear-
mg through the east side of Cen-
ter Street. preparing the way for
electrical conduit lines to be
laid.

Construction superVisor Jesse
Anaya said most of the east side of
the sidewalk work was completed

Stellar students
Northville High School's
National Merit Finalists
(front row from left):
Alexander Lucas, Precious
Shah, Adrienne Manarina,
Kelly Dunkerley, (middle
row) Kristen VanTuyl, Mar-
garet Myers, and Amanda
Sprader, (back row) Andy
Pr~in, Martin Lenardon,
Ben Finch, Cyndi Mills, For
more on the students and
their accomplishments
turn to page 15A.

Tuesday. lea\ing the more difficult
west sIde as the next phase to be
tackled.

"We've run mto some mmor
delays. but we're still on track
overall: Anaya said. 'We plan on
h<lvwg Center from Dunlap to
Seven ~me done this year."

The elcctrical conduits bemg put
In place are deSigned for future
pUblic streetllghting, he s,ud, The
hnes arc bemg set about two feet
under the SIdewalk and wouldn't
impact the utIlity seT\'icc of resi-
dents or businesses along the
road. he said.

Anaya said tearing Ollt the side-
walk andla)1n~ 1Il new curbmg for

Continued on 7

permission,
·It really was a mess: said busi-

ness partner and Clinton Town-
Ship developer Richard Ives, "We'd
been looking at this area for a long
time. but most of our work has
been up around Rochester Hills.'

The first step in the process,
pursuant to a court's consent
judgment. was to impro\e the nat-
ural topography first, including the
restoration of the Johnson Drain,
a tribu tary of the Rouge Rh'er
watershed.

The stream was home to trout
many years ago. but dilapidation
of thc sIte caused the trout popu-
lation to dlmmish. Ives said the
lure of bringing trout back to the
area was one of the moti\-aHons for
restoring the site.

Department of EnVironmental
Quality director Russ Harding
gave a brief presentation at the
ceremony. sa}ing that Stonewater
was an CAample of how enterprise
and the em'ironment could be

Continued on 19

Pho!o by JOHN HEIDER

What was once an unappealing gravel pit has been transformed
to a residential rakeat the new Stonewaterdevelopment.

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Laura ReVelle Schwartz leads a group of special education students at Northville's
Bryant Center through the lyrics of the inspirational song "Just Believe in Yourself."

Signing on
Music program }{eepsstudents tuned to life

For some students at the Bryant Center for spe-
cial educatIOn. music is a hfeline.

The school's 132 pupils suffer a range of
impairments that often leave them isolated.

medically fragile and unable to communicate in
conventIOnal ways.

But every Thursday when ~Hss
laura turns on her microphone
and synthesizer and passes out
musical instruments. the chil-
dren come to 1Ife.

"She comes in with her key-
board on the run and her bag of
tricks WIth feathers and tam-
uourines," said Lynne Thomp-
son-Heebner. who started the
music program at the Bryant
Center. "We actually push the wheelchairs and
dancc \\1th the kids, sing the Bryant Fight Song and
gct the kIds unified for their school. things that are
quote unquote 'normal.' that other hids do:

With a bachelor's degree m fine arts and a mas,
ter's degree m special education. Heebner IS kno\\TI

as the schoors -arts ad\'ocate,"
MUSIC has been part of the BI)'ant Center Pro-

gram since the school opened In 1981 after the
state closed down the Plymouth Center and
Xorth\111e launched what was then the biggest spe-

cial education program in ~hchl-
gan.

Yet the music program that
began \\1th Heebner leming her
regular classroom to play plano
from time to time. has grown
immenselv slI1ce Laura Ra\'ellc
Schwartz 'was hired three years
ago.

The mUSIC progmm got anoth-
Lynne Thompson-Heebner er boost last week when

;'\orthnlle's Target department
store presented the dlstnct \\,th a S3.000 grant.

The money \\'111 allow Schwartl to administer
musIc therapy all year.

According to Heebner, stmlles have proven that
musIc helps clderly and imp:med pcople's phySlO-

Continued on 19

"Music hits those centers of
the brain that other things
don't. It's kind of a magical
thing, music is,"

5101'Y hy 'V<>I1Stly 'Vhjh~ ••• plWIH Ity Jollll IIpid.'r

Pholo by JOHN HEIDER

Theater
set/or
grand'.openlng
By WENSDV WHITE
STaff Wnter

local artists, entertainers and
restaurants \\111be m the spotlight
tonight as A~1C's new 20-screen
theater on Haggerty Road opens
\lith a black tie -Hollywood S\\1M:
to benefit charity.

~10\ies. food. and swmg lessons
\\111be part of the eclchratlOn.

-It's a fun mght to get dressed
up and go out and ha\'e some
fun: said Terri O'Brien, preSident
of Street ~1arketing. which 15 stal!,-
lng the event. -It'll gl\'e people a
taste of Hollywood. A.\!C style:

Tickets are $25 and Illdude food
and spIrits from ele\'en local
restaurants Hke Aladdm·s. On the
Border. Chlfr~ and Cooker.

,\rllsts dlspla)'lI1g their work
Include Tyree Guyton. creator of
the Heidelberg Project and
Northville painters Jeff \'on-
Buskirk. ~fatt Gordon <l:1d Yueql
Zhang.

Students from North\1l1e's Cen-
ter Stage and Plazza dance compa-
nies \\'111 perform in the lobby.
along \\ith an opera singer. actor
Paul Henry and the PI}wouth The-
ater GUIld.

Arthur ~furray Dance Studio
instructors \~,11offer s\\ing lessons
to the accompaniment of The
Starlight Drifters while WXYZ's
~lIke Holfleld acts as ~1aster of
Ceremonies,

Of the ticket price. $21 \\ill go to
the Rainbow Connecuon, a ~Iount
Clemens- based charitY that
grants \\ishes to children \~ith hfe
threatening illnesses

TIle organization hopes to send
BJittany Cody, 9. on the tnp of a
lifetime.

"[t's giving back to the commu-
JlIty. - O'Brien said. -Bnttany's
\\ish Is to go to Disneyland WIth
her family and wc hope \\'e can
raIse enough money to send her
there, -

Also benefIting the Rambow
Connection are the proceeds from
a silent auction that will offer
SIgned celebrity photos. 1110\'le
SCTlpts and autographed Red

"
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New downtown merchant
warms up to Northville
Gold Coast Spas sets up in Main Centre building
By WEN SOY WHITE
SlaffWnter

As fall descends on Northville
it's time to unpack those cozy

:sweaters. stockpile firewood and
crank up your hot tub.

, That is. lfyou have one.
If you don·t. a new North\'i1/e

business can help.
. Gold Coast Spas. located at 126
Main Centre. can help you pick

:out your ideal tub and then
,Install It on your deck. cement
:paUo or Inside your v..alkout base-
ment.

Mter that. it's as easy as mUng
It with the hose and letting the
water warm up to have a luxury
tub that's forever full and
steamy.

Manufactured by her partner In
Michigan. Donna llItch said the

spas can be eqUipped with ortho·
pedic recliners and up to 52 Jets.
ihey're self-contained units,

there's no plumbing invoh'ed.·
IUtch said.

A top·of-the-line 5e\·en·seat tub
runs $7.300. but Gold Coast can
set up a standard four-seat sys-
tem for about $4.100.

"It's going to be a very
eclectic mix, and I think
Northville is ready for a lito
tie more trendy product."

Donna lJitch
owner, Gold Coast Spas

A test tub and change room
soon to be installed at the rear of
the store will let customers get a
feel for the merchandIse before
they take the plunge.

The outlet also sells saunas.
which range in price from $1.200
to $3.600 depending on their size.

All you need are the measure-
ments, according to Illtch. to get a
cedar sauna assembled in your
home. which wl1l allow you to
fight off winter chills with a pitch-
er of water poured over the hot
coals.

lIltch soon hopes to expand her
inventory to include furniture.
tableware and torches for outdoor
entertainIng.

NOTICE - CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR TEMPORARY USE PERMIT

TUP98-040
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Pendef Brothers PUnbing. Inc. is requesting

a Temporary Use Penruttoalow placement 01 a c:onstruetJon traier on the projecI
SIte for Townplace by Marrion. fromOCtober 14, 1998 through March 14, 1999.
T(MTlpIace by Marriott is located on the north SIde of EIeYen Mile Road. between
Town Genter Drive and DeIwaI Drive.

A public hearilg can be requested by any property owner 01 a structure located
W1tOO 300 feet oItha booodary of the property being considered for temporary use
permit.

This request will be considered at 3:00 p.rn. on wednesday. OCtober 14.1998.
at the Novi CIVicCenter, 45175~ TenM~e Road ADwntlencommentsshould
be <irected to the CIty ofNovi BuilcfIl'19 Officialand mustbe reeervedprior toOCtober
14. 1998

GERRIE HUBBS
PERMIT ANAlYST

(10-8-98NR.NN855648) (248)347-0415
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From bar tables with bistro
chairs to outdoor fireplaces. she
said the merchandise currently
on order from abroad will be dif-
ferent from anything eise sold in
Northville.

"I'm going to try to be a little
more courageous than what you
see up and down Main Street. I'm
not going to be as traditional.o
IIltch said. °lt's going to be a very
eclectic mix. and 1 think
Northville is ready for a lIttle more
trendy product:

In a couple of weeks Ilftch said
she plans to have her store full of
selections of ornate candles.
scented soaps and luxury towels.

Originally. from Uvonla. lIltch
sold real estate full time before
renting the site of the former Art
Source from Singh Management.

Now she lives in Northville. and
said the town has offered her a
warm welcome. especially the
crew at Gardenviews.

"I always liked the charm of
Northville. - she saId. 01 think
there's a demand out there for
things that I'm going to be carry-
Ing.'

EXERCISE CLASSESCLASS

Pholo by JOHN HEIDER

John Wheeler, a salesman at Northville's InclUdingthis $4,200SeaMlstspa with nine
Gold Coast Spas store on Center St.. has separate water jets for use by as many as
many hot tub spas for sale In the shop, four people.

SESSION
ATTHE
BEST
FAMILY/FITNESS
CLUB
IN TOWN

IS IN
Whether your goal is cardio health or overall

conditioning, we accommodate all levels
of fitness with a broad range of class options. Each

week we offer 40 to 50 hours
of classes to get you looking and feeling great.

\ ;... ~..~ .... ~...~

SPINNING
STEP

HIGH IMPACT
LOW IMPACT

STRETCH & SCULPT
WEIGHTS

,SLIDE . Tn -

.-.- -€ROSS-TRAINIf\JG .
COMBO AEROBICS

BODY CONDITIONING
AQUA FIT

YOGA

or s
Club

STAFF & STUDIO
Our ACE-certified instructors make sure their

classes are fun, safe and invigorating.
Our aerobics studio has a specially-designed floating
wood floor to ease knee, hip, ankle and back strain.
The studio's top quality sound system helps get you

moving, stepping and spinning.

AMENITIES
For your peace of mind while working out, our

quality kids' center offers a trained and
compassionate staff. A convenient snack bar ensures

your workout and cooldown fit into your busy
schedule.

RECIPROCAL MEMBERSHIPS
AT OURTWO LOCATIONS

WEST BLOOMFIELD
42500 Arena Drive
(Off Novi Rd.,
South of 10 Mile)
248·735·8850

6343 Farmington Rd.
Oust north of Maple Road)
248·626·9880

• .. t'.' ••••. at MO rt
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Association· discusses methods
to improve Victorian Festival
By WENSDV WHITE
StaffWrJter

As Northville's 10th annual Victorian festival
proved that the tradition Is continuing to ,grow.
merchants gathered to discuss how the event could
better reach Its goal of bringIng more business to
downtown Northville.

About 40 members of the Northvllle Central
BUsiness Association discussed the festival at a
meeting September 30 at Genittl's Hole·In·The·
Wall.

Topping the list of suggestions was rearranging
the art booths that backed up against the stores
along Main Street on saturday and Sunday.

"The merchants would prefer the booths face the
shops: said Toni Gen[ttl. "We want rrhe Northv1l1c
Arts Commission) to knOw how·much we appreciate
this event. If we could get them to follow these
guidelines. I know It would be a success well into
the future."

Merchants complained that the artists' tents
blocked the view of their shops from the street and
packing materials the vendors stored behind their
tents prOVided unSightly obstructions on the side·
walks.

Fire Chief James Allen suggested that the booths
be set up back to back in a row along one curbSide.
opening up to merchants on both sIdes and stili
preserving a fire lane down Main Street.

"I do think there can be some creative placement
so we're all happy and I can keep the town safe:
he said.

Theresa Shierloh of Dancing Eye Gallery at the
corner of Main and Center streets said that
although the festival offered many rides and games
for children. adult entertainment was lack[ng.
: "The antique show could become so much better.
,::rhere was only one vendor there.· she said. refer-
ring to the Center Street antique tent.

Shierloh also said she was very busy that week-
end but many of her out·oC-town customers were
asking 'Where's the Festival?'

"We need more volunteers, more historical per-
spective. more costume emphasis. Each year could

be more thematic like the Rena[ssance Festival."
she said.

When a man got badly burned outside her shop
while lighting a tank of propane. Shlerloh also
became concerned about publlc safety.

In the past. a first aid center was staffed by Uni·
versity of Mich[gan Health Center profeSSionals
and Allen said there's no reason that couldn't be
arranged again.

-An event that size should have a First Aid Sta-
tlon." he said.

Public safety was also mentioned by another
merchant who said she heard complaints that the
non-profit vending area on North Center Street
became overly crowded, and children playing at the
game tables were [n danger of getting lost.

That problem has already been solved, said
Northville Community Chamber of Commerce
director Laurie Marrs. Next year. all the game
booths will be moved out of the food vending area
closer to Kid's Korner.

However. the criticism was constructive In light
of the fact that the festival was Northville's largest
ever, \\ith 40.000 people attending.

For non-profit organizatlons like Northville's
Early Bird Kiwanis club. the event marks their
major fund·raiser of the year and allows themfset aside money for their Northvllle High Schol
ship program and to send needy children to-su -
mer camp.

In addition, Northville Youth Assistance raised
$2,071 selling Coca-Cola products. The money will
supplement their youth mentoring program.

Overall. the merchants agreed that to Improve.
the festival needs more participation.

"I do think you're going to see more merchant
participation next year." Genlttl said. "It takes
money to put festivals on. maybe we can even hire
people next year to walk around In costume."

Allen said the festivals pose Inconveniences but
their purpose should not be lost sight of.

"These festivals are good for the town. They cre-
ate problems for all of us but we can live with
them.· he said.

"Give me one good
reason to contribute to the

Red Cross."

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
PROPOSED ZONING ORDINANCE

AMENDMENTS
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
A public hearing will be held on October 15. 1998 at 7:30 p.m. at the

Northville Township Civic Center. 41600 W. Six Mile Rd., Northville. MI48167.
Ordinance 94. Zoning Ordinance. Artlcle XVIII General Provisions
SectlOCl 1837 Temporary Uses. Events BuildIOg and Structure - The new

standards outbne the submrtted requirements and standardslpcocedures lor review
of the temporary use request In aIrf nonresidenbal <fostne:l.upon issuance of a per.
mlt. temporary uses. temporary sales of retaij goods and seasonaVspeoaI request IS
rfNIffN by either the Zorung Board of Appeals or the buikflO9 offlCl8l. as identified III
the Ordnance.

The publIC IS irMted to attend this publIC heanng and express their comments
and questlOOS. Wntfen comments regarding the proposed changes will be receIVed
by the TO'M1Ship BoardofTrustees. 41600 W Six Mile Rd. Northville. M/48f67.
(1(}SI1 5-98 NR 855652) SUE A. HILLEBRAND, CLERK

E\ ery day, our \olunteers are
in }our neighborhood. v.ith
helpful programs the keep
families safer.

+ American
Red Cross

Help Can't 'Xfl)t
I-800-HELP NOW

Fall Store Hours
Han., lues, Wed. 9~ • Thurs. & frio 9--8

Saturday 9~ • Sunday dosed

Decorate for Fall
& Halloween!

We've got:

Mums·

Pumpkins •

Cornstalks •

Straw •

A Public ~r.ice 01 the USDA forest SeMce and Your Stale forester.

Br1ckscane
GARDENSr~

I·zn

• MUll).

~" ,.....,
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'Foot Health Centers
toto! fi10t and ankle care
Laser Surgery

Dr. Randy Bernstein & Associates
Podiatric Physicians & Surgeons
olthe Foot & Ankle

LASER FOOT SURGERY
NO X·AADIAnON • PERFECTLY SAFE.

PROVEN SUCCESSFUL FOR TREATMENT OF:
-Ingrown Nalls - Warts (Feet& Hands)
• Scars • Growths
• Fungus Nalls • Plantar Corns

saturdaJ Evening &
EaJty Appointments

AvaJ"ble

* Senior Citizens! *
We Will Accept In Full Your Medicare and
Co-Insurance For All Covered Benefits,

Deductible Excluded.
Medicare Assignment Accepted,

No Qut.()!·Pocket Expcrlse For <:overed Benelrts

SpecialiZing I •••••••••••••••••••••••
·0000000000Foot&AIlllI "Sport$ •• 1 • DIABETES AND YOUR FEET •
PrctMmI • Frletures. Trallllll, SprUls, • •• CNIcIreI1.' .... ToelOIlt-Toe Fungus Nails • II )'OUhave <f~betes. )'OUprobably f A'eady know that )'OU •
~ • ~ Tteatment Ind • lace special health challenges as the esult of )'OUr <flSease.•

• Ambulatory 0IlIce Surgety, SUI'QIW)' • People WIth ciabetes often sulfer from poor blood ()(CtJ\a!ion •
AnUt P&ln • WIrts (HInds I Feel), COrns, • wtJich slows healing and may increase the fISk of infections •

• BunIons, Ingrown NeIIt, Heel CaIlut, Flat Feet • Also because of damaged oeMS many people WIth d~betes
PIIn • ClrtuIatlon ~~it Protllems, • lose some of the sensatlOl'lS thaI make it poss,ble 10 feel hot ••

• 0Iabetfc Foot car., Hammertoes Gout, Ulc«I \) .~____ • and cold or the pai\ that might accompany an ll'ljury
.~ Skin1'fQIlIems. • ~ ~ ,:~. • As )'OUcan knagine comprJCations like infectIOn and IIlJUry •
• VIricoM I SplderVtln Tmtment • Houst caDs. Arthritis, Leg CrImps. can be paI1icularIy senous when they affect the feel People •
.CoId~OpenSor1s .Nvmbneu,CratnpinllorT1ngllng • wi~ diabeles ar~ pr~e 10 Wcers, sores, nall problems, dry.
• Sporb RMItd InIwtet lletween Toes • skin. nerve and circulation problems. •

• 'rou can prevent Of minimIZe most pcoblerns WIth an easy.
• 10 follOw routine of dailyloot care. As )'OUr pod"~ln5ts at Foot •
• Health Cenfers. we can give )'OU an Individualized plan for •

keeping )'OIJI' feet healthy DIabetICS should have a podiatnst
• care foI' their feet and should never cut thelf own nails. •
• Diabetics should be seen approximalelyfNery two monthsby •

• their pocjatrisL •• At Foot Health Cenlers W9 specialize in ciabetlC & senior •
• CItiZen tool and 8rlkle care The Ialest and most current sIale •
• of the art eqwpment and treatment for (MbetICS 1$ avaIlable in •

• our o/fices. •When )'OIJI' leet tel )'OUthere's trouble, ask )'OUr pocbtrisl
• We will woric: 8S 8 team with you and olher health care:
• providers if appropriate. to keep)'OU and your feel hea/lhy and
• ~free. Please call FOOT HEAlTH CENTERS for Total Foot •
• and AAkle care for an appointment. Can't come to us? We •
• make tloose eaJlS. ••••••••••••••••••••••••

SAFETV ZONE
Help make the vvorld safe from

40 nouromuscular dlseasos.

vucn ... -
MU.ou .... Dy ... ropnv A •• ool_t1on

"1 -800-572-' 7'7
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Police News

Alert neighbor thwarts breal{-in atteIllpt
An alert neighbor thwarted a

break·ln attempt on the 9OO-block
of Allen Drive, which occurred
around 4:15 p.m. on October l.

The woman told police she was
sitting In her IMng room looking
out her picture \\indow when she
saw a man emerge from a neigh·
boring )'afd and begin to kick and
push at the side door of a home
across the street.

While she was on the phone ....1th
police. the burglar looked over his
shoulder. spotted her in the ....in·
dow and fled to....-ard ~o\i Street.

Pollee searched but found no
trace of the man, descnbed as cau·
casiano 18 or 19 years old, wearing
all black ....ith short black hair and
a tall. thin build.

Police determined the suspect
didn't get inside the house and the
72·year·old homeO\mer confirmed
that nothing was missing.

HUNTING FOR TROUBLE: A
26·year·old Uvonla man who told
police he drank three beers after
teaching a friend to bow hunt was
arrested for drunk dri\ing around
12:45 a.m. October 2.

Pollee pulled over the drh'er
when he dro\'e through a yellow
light at Eight Mile and Taft and
then continued through a red Ught

at Eight Mileand Randolph.
After smelling alcohol. pollce put

the do\'er through a series of sobri·
ety tasks. Although he recited the
alphabet. calendar months and
numbers flawlessly. he staggered
and stumbled and almost fell back
Into his car.

Tests later re\'ealed his blood
alcohol level at .19 and .21 per·
cent.

He was arrested and faces a day
In CQurt.

STALKER 7: A man In a 1992
GMC Safari with tinted windows
pulled up In front of Amerman Ele·
mentary School around 2:30 p.m.
OCtober 2. then emerged from hiS
vehicle and began videotaping chll·
dren.

Police Investigated reports from
CQncerned parents about the sus·
picious scene and dlsco\'ered the
man was a WXYZ-1V(Channel 7}
photographer working on a stOl)'.

They asked the tele\islon station
to call before filming the school In
the future.

TOWNSHIP POLICE REPORTS
STARTING YOUNG: An estimat·

ed $220 In clothing and fashion
accessories from Meijer were con·

cealed on the person of a 12-year·
old Detroit boy at around 4:45
p.m.Oct. 3. Store security observed
the youth don about a dozen arti·
cles of clothing then put his own
clothes o\'er the unpaid items.

Pollce processed the youth at the
scene and released him to his
aunt. A CQurtdate Is pending.

FIVE BEERS. EH? Police on
eastbound patrol along Seven Mlle
Road the early morning hours of
Oct. 3 observed a 1992 Pontiac
Transport severely wea\ing In Its
lane.

Reports said officers observed
the \'ehicle crossing the center line
of the road twice. the second time
staying partially In the ....-estbound
lane for apprOXimately 30 yards
before returning to the correct
lane.

The driver. a 51-year·old Wind·
sor. Ontario man, said he'd con·
sumed five beers earHer In the
evening at Wooly Bullys. When
asked to recite the alphabet.
reports said the man responded by
saying. "A. B. C. D. E. F. G...YQu
know."

The man's blood alcohol test
checked In at .147. He was arrest-
ed and transported to the to\li'Ilship
jail.

BREAK·IN: A new home which a
sales team had hoped to use as a
model was reportedly broken Into
o\'ernight Sept. 30.

Pollee found pry marks on the
door and windows of the Wildflow·
er property. and were told by the
property manager that several
pieces of display furniture and
appliances had been removed from
the home.

Among them - a refrigerator.
estimated to weigh 550 pounds.
The manager said such an Item
vo'Ouldhave required multiple per·
sons to move. as well as a truck to
haul away.

No tracks were found on the
front lawn of the house. nor any
skid marks on the floor of the
garage or dri\·e.....ay to Indicate the
refrigerator was dragged out.

Losses totaled around $7.500.
while damages were assessed at
$3.000.

BUNS ON THE RUN: A 22·year·
old Detroit man was apprehended
by MeIJer store security at around
7:15 a.m. Oct. 1 after he was spot-
ted attempting to leave the store
concealing a $SO headset radio.

The man was also dted with tak·
Ing a 70 cent cinnamon roll from
the store's bakery.

ARE. You
READY: . '.. _~,,~
fORWwn.?·.~·.~U

'. "ne prMf it Ii.~ ,.m.('
• • 1 .:. ~ •

,Our 1999 Snowmobile ,Haulers
B~ Snowmate~ ,~re:I~%

'SNOWIUTE
'.--- do~_..w-

Research Volunteers Needed

ADHD
Attention Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder

and
Chiropractic Intervention

• Participants must be 6-12 yrs. old
• Have been medically diagnosed
• Study is 90 days
• All care is at NO COST

No Drugs

Call 248-380-9444 fordelails
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Thank You Northville
For 5 Wonderful Years of
Patronage and Friendship

\

Bread co.
September 30, 1993

"£at Fresh ~read £ver~ Daf
Wholesome Wheat Breads,

Cookies & Muffins

13~ E. Main Street
(248) 349-3876

Ray Novelly, owner

September 18, 1993

Creative Cards, Stationery
and Gifts

Custom Invitations
for aII Occasions

•
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i

115 E. Main Street
(24~) 349·3537

Lori e(Novelly) Wyant, owner
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Township's IOO-year biography completed
'Beginning' done :;
following months ~~
of interviews,
collecting photos

Living history
farm planned
by Foundation
By CHRIS C. DAVIS
SlaffWnter

educator In Northville TO\\"Jlship,
as teachers weren't permitted to
be married.

"It was a lot of work for every-
one involved In this project. but I
think we all had fun learning
about our history." Peters said.

The book also contains a flnal
chapter written by township
supervisor Karen Woodside, which
summarizes the townshlp's 100-
year history and takes a look
toward the future.

"I think that's one of the neatest
elements of this book - that years
down the road we can see how our
vision of what the township would
look like actually turned out: she
said.

The cover photo of the book
depicts a dri\'eway along Six Mile
Road as It appeared during the
winter months of the 1940s.

It had been hoped the book
would be on store shelves by
April. but lack of printing money
set the project back six months.

The book Is one of the many
projects the Foundation has taken
on In 1998 as part of Northville
Township's centennial celebration.
The year began with a horse-
drawn carnage procession down
Six Mile Road.

A benefit golf outing was sched·
uled for September.

With the history of Northville
Township now written and
ready for sale. Northville Com-
munity Foundation director
Shari Peters said attention is
now being directed to creation
of a working farm which would
reOect the townshlp's agricul-
tural {last.

Peters said the motivation for
establishment of the fann was
generated while researchers
conducted Interviews with long-
time residents. many of whom
expressed an Interest In pre-
serving a sUce of the township.

And. Peters said. the desire
for establishing ·Herltage
Farms" Is strong enough so
that It's a matter of when. and
not if. the project with surface.

"This Is something that·s
going to happen. and I hope
that 1t's something other com-
munities will want to copy."
PrelIminary plans for Heritage
Farms are begun being drawn
up. It's hoped that Michigan
State University would want to
form a partnership with the
Foundation to create the farm.
Peters said conversations she's
had with children In the area
lead her to believe the project
would have community back·
Ing. as well.

By CHRIS C, DAVIS
StaffWnter

Four hundred dollars for road
construction In 1998 won't get
you but a few square yards of con·
crete. A century ago, $400 was the
entire NorthVille Township road
budget.

That was just one of the curious
findings in the new local history
book, "Northville Township: From
the Beginning: which details the
townshlp's colorful past and looks
ahead to the next 100 years.

Foundation director Shari
Peters said she was happy with
the end results of the book, which
took more than a year to compile
through dozens of interviews with
long-time res/dents, many of
whom contributed photographs to
Illustrate the manuscript.

"Really. what this is. is the
remembrances of a lot of the peo-
ple who've been here the longest:
she said. "'They're the ones who
remember what life in the town-
ship was like and what our com·
munlty used to look like:

Unlike many history books,
"From The Beginning" Isn't a
chronology from cover to cover.
Rather. the book Is broken dO\\"Jl

Ph¢lo by CHRIS DAVIS

TownshIp FoundatIon director SharI Peters, Julie FountaIn, Bill Brown and Lynn Parkllan scan {
through the pages of "Northville Township: From the BeginnIng."
Into several separate categories of to 10 cents. However. the clerk
township life and gives an acceler- had the dubiOUS honor of having
ated history for each sub-catego- to administer an oath to people
ry. bringing In woodchuck bodies that

Some of the lesser-known Items the animals were killed /n the
from the townshlp's past: township.

• The 1902 township board • Local daredevil Chuck Detman
raised the bounty on woodchucks bet friends $5 each that he could

ride his bike off a ramp and land '
In the water at Lawrence Gravel
Pit. The first Jump was successful,
betting Detman some $60. but the
second wasn't so good. Detman.
the book said, "was Injured slight-
ly." 1

• Ufe was tough for the young

"NorthvUle Township: From The
Beginning" seUsfor 820 and may
be purchased at the township CivCe
Center. township fUlance bUilding.
the ·Friends" Northuille LIbrary
store and NorthvUle City Hall.

Come Join Our
"NO CAVITY CLUBII"

We'll protect your assets
in the event of a lawsuit.

A Trusted Name In Funeral Service
Since 1900

• O'BRIEN
,., SULLIVAN

Fu:."ERAL HO~IES

All Children14 years of age and under who
come in for a denIalcheck·up and have no cavi-
ties are entered in our drawing.Atthe end of the
month one boy and one girl are chosen as win-
ners 01 a gift certifICate to TOYS R US!

tfJ our personal liability insurance is there to protect you if you are

'"I.sued. But as your assets grow. so
'....

should your protection. Contact us today

and we'lI tell you about the "No

Problem" personal umbrella

protection available from

Auto-Owners Insurance Company.

V#uto-Ownen Insunznce ,':.-
lJfe Home car Buslness
74Ab~~'

41555 Grand River Avenue
. Novi. Michigan 48375·1822

1 (248)348-1800
JohnJ. O'Brien John P.O'Brien
Michael D. O'Brien-Watt Beverly E. Neal

'. t I.' .' ,. .. \',,' . :=.'. I ~ .' J I " ..... :: ..... ~.. '"

....~:lt.':- .:.~ ... -:t:~· : L:~:.., \·.1':.·· .. '1· ..
. . .

Glenn Martin
Trevor Patterson
Bryan Miller
Katelyn McLallen
Ashley Daniels

• DENTISTRY FOR ADULTS AND CHILDREN •
Dr. A. Allen Tuchklaper

1 ." , , •• EotOn:C"'ehter ..... ,
43410 W.Ten Mile Novl

348-3100

Brandon Cameron
Ryan Cameron
Laura Cheaney
Emily Jilg
Kim Jilg

'~~rl1
Nova·

I==:'~I~","FAMILYDENTALCENTER

II
II
'IState Licensed-Board Certified Funeral Directors

Family ownedC. Harold Bloom
Insurance

108 W. Main, Northville
349-1252
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Iinvites you to celebrate with us

6tft JZLnni'l!ersary Special
Fresh Fish

Broiled B
Broiled
GriJIed

OF NORTHVILLE

Soups
Black Bean Cup 1.95 Bowl 2.50
Cream of Mushroom Cup 1.95 Bowl 2.50 '"

Appetizer / t- , .BBQ Chicken \Vings ~•.•.•.••..••••~..... •

Daily Specials ../ '/
Smoked Chicken Feltucine, Broccoli, Tomatoes,Peas. Cream Sau " ..
Broiled Lake Trout Pomedori, Ri~ Pilaf,FrtSh "t1\l.'table 'l...l ..
Smoked Scallops and Rock Shrimp Alfredo, Angellfair Pasta \ .-_r"'m~iii"~

PrtUflllltis rtrlifjralt IJIt4 rtrti\t $S.OOOFF ~~~~
lilt pnrt ofrOu.r l.un<htOtltfllrU M htn, ~ '#U

anolhtr tntru of tqu.al or grtaltr I"<llilt IJ Of NORTH\1IU
pu.rchaud

41122 W. 51':\'£..'1/M1U: Ro\o l-i

NORTI 1\1I I Eo MI

248"349-4434

j F NORTHVILLE
TSEVEN MILE

for resen'ations and information

·j~ ....... __ ..... .- ... .. _ ... ~ ........ IIIiiII Iiiili ._ .. iiiii_.. liiii.....I.•.. , ...
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All •In the falllily
Family roots run deep for two shop owners
By WENSDY WHITE
StaffWnter

On the surface. the Great Har-
vest Bread Company and Saluta-
tions seem to ha\'e little in com·
mon except their Main Street loca·
tlons.

While Great Harvest peddles
steamy loaves of fresh baked
bread. Salutations sells cards,
\\Tapplng paper and gifts.

But underneath the two shops
run the rools of a famJlytree. .

The O\\l1ersof each are a broth-
er and sister who recenlly cele·
brated their lh'e year annlversanes
as downtown Northville mer·
chants.

Ray Novelly and Lorie Wyant
now work together in Northvllle
and live within a mile of each
other across the border in No\i.

"Inever would hal'l~thought I'd be
lucky enough to have my sister as a
business neighbor: NovellysaJd.

Novelly, a former advertising
,executive and his wife Lorie. a
dental hygienist, qUit their careers
to pursue their dreams of o\\l1ing
a business.

When they dlsco\'ered an elite
group of bakers launching the
Great Harvest franchise and an
empty storefront in North\'i1!e,
they realized they'd found the per·
fect recipe.

As they were installing ovens
and painting the outside of the

"I'd like to think part of our
success is due to the fact
that we're here to support
each other, That's the way
our parents raised us."

LorieWyanl
owner, Salutations

store to prepare for opening day,
they caught wind of a card and
novelty store for sale two doors
dO\\l1.

That's when Ray picked up the
phone and called his sister, who
was then living in Ferndale.

Although Wyant was a success-
ful commercial designer she had
dreamed of owning an upscale
card and glfl store one day.

She took the plunge.
According to Wyant and Novelly,

the siblings have enjoyed tremen·
dous success since opening day In
1993.

Wyant eventually outgrew her
original shop and moved into a
location double the size at 115 E.
Maln St.

Now, Wyant's clientele drive
from as far Grosse Pointe and
Grosse Isle to order ornate person·
alized wedding Invitations. The

store also has unique gifts like
Mal)' Engelbrelt merchandise, hol-
iday decorations and quirky greet-
Ing cards.

Her husband, Rick. a quality
engineer. can be seen blowing up
balloons or lending his help In the
store on Saturdays.

As for the No\·elly·s. they have
since opened Great Harvest
branches In downtown Brighton
and South Lyon. and their
Northville location generates the
best Great Harvest sales In the
country.

Their brand of Honey Whole
Wheat. San Francisco Sour
Dough. Caramel Apple Crunch,
Oregon Herb and Potato Chive
breads attract customers In
droves.

The Novelly's also realized
another dream with the births of
Tommy, 3, and Julie, 2.

"We jumped wholeheartedly in
the business thinking children
weren't an option for us and two
years later we were blessed. - No\'-
elly said. .

Novelly and Wyant are the
youngest of eight entrepreneurial
siblings but said there has been
little competition bet\\ een them.

'It's just the opposite. I'd like to
think part of our success Is due to
the fact that we're here to support
each other. That's the way our
parents raised us.- Wyant said.

Pho:o by WENSOY WHITE

Rick and Lorle Wyant join Ray and Lorie Novelly and the couple's toddlers, Julie and Tommy, gather
across the street from their downtown shops. Lorie Wyant owns Salutations while her brother, Ray
Novelly, owns Great Harvest Bread Company. Both are celebrating five years in business.
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Over 11,000 Square Feet of Equipment and Fun!
SPLITZGymnastics will provide an experienced staff dedicated to

teaching your child fun, fitness and safe gymnastics.
Classes for children of all ages and abilities ...

Swinging DEVELOPMENT SPLITZ
Monl(eys PROGRAM Gymnastic Team

Preschoolers Age 2-5 Children Age6-16 Competitive Levels5-10
Registration Beginning Oct:ober 12, 1998

Our 7 Week Session Begins October 29, 1998
For More Information, Call (734) 416-1010

7707 Ronda Drive • Canton (5, of Joy Road, W, of Haggerty)
vlsit us.t "'-"'NiP"iLCC7l

We've got a little something for you. If you're 45 or
older. depending on your age, you can get up to a 24%

rate reduction on your auto insurance from Allstate.
.,, 1Il"~r' 1 r~~, ~ ~l~"io

So cash in on your years. Call me today.

Being In good hands Is the only place to be~

Paul L. Rogacki
420 N. Center St.
Dav\TltO'M'l NorthVIlle
NorthVille
248-344-8280

Jim Boomer
43079 W. Seven Mile
Highland Lakes
Center
NorthVIlle
248-347-4700

, Dan KucUk-.llI '1\ <.I(loavldOrablckl ..
, 43079 W. Seven 21800 Haggerty

Mile Rd., Ste. 206 On
Highland Lakes' Haggerty, south of
Center 9 Mile
NorthVIlle NorthVIlle
248-347-4700 248-347-4565
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Yel, theY'l'e
much Imalle/' now.

OUR HOME EQUITY CREDIT lIHE is worth a look. We've extended our special fIXedintroductory rate,
which means you can borrow 510,000 at 7.45% APR for one year and pay as little as S62 a month, It's
casy to apply. There are no dosing costs, And by shrinking your bills, you'U be putting more money in
your pocket. Just call 1-800-628-7074 today, or visit any banking office, www.Huntington.com

III
Huntington

Banks

'~.alI .. eclon::od...cloryfJ'e 1;>01es t'lto.q.s~'e-.tnlpe"od end "'9"" 13tll tre"'~ ,':tlacxOoJ'oI lSope'lt:1 APR ca, Iroen a.an;t mon:!ll)' ~ OIl 'PrIMe'. O'fo 'Pril'l\e'lS l'le~.t Pnmt loan' me putirs/le(l by !tie Fedml ~ BoWlromllmllo1lll'.e Vse of"Pnme'<!oes noc II1I;Ily fJle IS bestClf 1o,,'tSt me c"ered by Illy lender 1IPl\ ~
wi nt'Jef e"~ 18'.. turrelll m.no'1lUlTl r\OIlt".'y ~.enII"lO"'1 .. ,t~.o-,H~lolr ....:rOCUClory o"ellS $71 Tr,1Sm.n,muT ~ToO<o'\lPZ,1 ,"Ie'est Cl'y ~'ld,,'Ill noc re~/ r.r1l'C«l1~ IS CUlSUnclong on !tie ine 1l)'CU ~ od:t m_ paymenl ucIlll'oOlllll.)OIl .... I'M to pay tIllll1 ~ncc III SlnQIe ~ wl\cucx:ount tnels. Annual let 1I1Md l.51
r~)'Nr. $96ltotre.al'er I.WclmJll\ loat1 to Vl'.-e liroO IS 899" .. Of'er oot 10 l>t used let e,,~ .. q Kcounts Plr"'e'l/S l1Il'f ,"'~ ,trotr W-qes doe'" ajd,tm 10 Ifl'erest l'lSUfI'U muu be c.lmed OIl ral propet1)' secunng!lle aetOIIol1.J ICCWlIS $\lb)ed to aWaWl, credol a:JI)fM and ~ble property ~rsafand Mle seatt/I. .. , I'r-
H.I/l:IIlQI()I1' and H.....~ng'OII Bar«;· '-e !e~'lty r~,ste-ed strv..:e MoI'Is cH',,'1 'lQ':lI' Ba"(s'''''K IncC:PC'I'rl elS'98 H.":.t>tor &'lCS~¥t$I~'td F.V"/NI ~ SJrICt /866 ....... NOlll

1-800-628-7074

http://www.Huntington.com
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Geal{:eto remain busy during last months of term
.

By CHRIS C. DAVIS
StaffWnter

With little more than two months
rematnlng before his term In lansing Is
up. state senator
Bob Geake has a
number of items
he'd like to clear off
his "to-do" list.

"Ifs going to be a
busy last few weeks
for us. - said Geake.
R-Northville. -I'm
hoping we can get
as many of these
things taken care of
as we can-

Geake is seeking Sen. Bob Geake
House approval and a gubernatorial sig-
nature on several items. including:

Theater
to open
Thursday
Continued from 1
\'lings merchandise.

O'BrIen recommended festive
attire for the event. anything from
evening gowns to business suits,
but said the formality shouldn't
discourage anyone from bringing
their kids.

Players from the Novi Theater
will present a children's play and
after the festivities. the theater will
offer open seating for mo\1es rated
GthroughR

Choices include What Dreams
May Come, AIr Bud 2. Ronln. Rush
Hour and Night at the RoxbUly.

Coffee and dessert \\ill be served
afterward.

The new $20 milUon AMC the-
ater bIlls itself as -changing the
way Detroit sees movies- by offer-
ing advanced sound systems and
luxury "love·seats- with arm rests
that fold up.

The Hollywood S\ving wm offer a
sneak preview to the theater.
which is set to open tomorrow.

-I think It's a great way to go out
and support not only a charity but
local entertainment and restau-
rants. - said Street Marketing Vice
President Mandi Jan1. "It's going
to be a blast.-

The new AUC livonia 20 Theatre
is located at 19500 Haggerty Road.
TIckets are avmlable at the door.

Center St.
work begins
Continued from 1

the road takes about two weeks
for each side. Tentatl\'e timetables
call for the most obviOUSrecon-
struction - the ml11ing of old
asphalt and laying of new material
- to take place in late October.
Landscaping along the road would
take place the week thereafter.

The entire fall project Is slated
to wrap up by Nov. 6, Anaya said.

Crews spent about two weeks In
mid-September tearing out and
resurfacing the Seven Mile/Center
Street Intersection. which forced
traffic to detour on Northville
Road.

The project is expected to cost a
total of $1. 7 mllllon. The city's
portion of that money w1l1 come
from a 20·year dedicated road mil-
lage approved by voters In 1997.

The remainder of the roadwork
wlll be completed In 1999. City
public works director Jim Gallogly
said he hoped move ahead with
construcUon by April.

. SINCE 1984

13973MIlOlEBELl; lM)HIA ~

• (734) 42700102 -. ~
• FAX: 734-427·7766 •__ ~ectn •

• A pair of child support payment bl11s.
The first would see to it that the first·pri-
ority recipient of back child support pay-
ments Is the custodial parent. As tt
stands, Geake said a parent whose spouse
become delinquent In making child sup-
port payments often needs to enroll In
welfare programs. When the owing parent
Is located. the first wa\'e of money sent In
is designated for the state.

"I'd like to see parents as having first
dlbs on the money that comes back in:
Geake said. "Sometimes there isn't a sec-
ond sUce of the pie. since a deadbeat par-
ent will make one payment and then dis-
appear again:

The second bill would make \\;11fulchild
support non-payment a felony.

• Another welfare reform bill. This one.
Geake said. \\ould see to it that a m'!rare

tlons to be done through private agencies.
-Prisons are very expensive things to

build and operate: Geake said. -We pay
very good wages and have exceptional
benefit packages for the people who work
on prisons or in prisons:

Many other states have opted to priva-
tize their corrections programs. Geake
said. saying it has proven to be a more
cost·effecth·e means of housing prisoners.

• An extension of current legislation
which allows community mental health
boards to retain up to 5 percent of their
annual budget for the follOwingfiscal year.
Geake said the measure a11ov.;sfor a mod-
erate amount of advance financial plan-
ning on the part of the boards. rather
than haVing to return to the state any
money which wasn't spent that year.

• Creation of a $40 million block grant

for Wayne County to design and Imple-
ment Its own juvenile delinquency pro·
gram. The someUmes·contro\'erslal pro·
gram would gl\'e Mlchlgan's most populat·
ed county almost free reign over Increas·
ing youth problem solutions.

"111lsIs something Wayne County has
been asking for. for a long Ume. but we\'e
run Into opposition from unionized help
who'd p'refer not to see this happen:
Geake said. -

Any bills which faUto be signed into law
by the end of the year will be thrown out
requiring brand-new legislation to be
Introduced at the start of the new term.

Geake's term of office expires Dec. 31.
He opted not to seek re·election this term.
Wayne County commissioner Thaddeus
McCotter and Northville Township resi-
dent Carol Poenslch are vying for his seat.

"I'm hoping we can get as many
of these things taken care of as
we can."

Sen. Bob Geake

recipient who relocates from another state
would be given the same amount of money
as the state from where he or she moved
from. for the first six months of residency.

·Ohlo, I1Ilnols and Indiana all pay less
than we do: Geake said. "'Theyll still get
their money. but not any more than what
they had before they came to Michigan:

• Another move to the privatization
realm. this time In the corrections front.
Geake has introduced legislation to make
any future prison construction and opera-

SAVE 40% On men's Architect flannel and
plaid sportshirts. Reg. 36.00. sale 21.60.
IN U£)($, AVAAJoI!U AT AU. STCM'lES=tPl" D<:lVo'oTO"",'I/ B<I'3I1NGHAIol

::.

2O-65°/~~[Q)~SAVINGS
COLUMBUS DAY SALE STARTS TODAY!

49.99 Knit pant sets from Karen Lessly. Reg. 70.00.
INMISS£S sPOI'!TSW£AA. 039lI. ""T AVAANJU! AT ~ ~ PH'Pl'S P.AlA. n<E

SlN1oIIT.1<V<WOOO TOWI<E ClNTRE AND NORTH I'OtN'T w.u.

SAVE 25 °k On a large selection of related knits.
Reg. 30.00-44.00, sale 22.50-33.00. INIoII$S(SsPOATSWEAA,D398,

NOT AVAlU!lU AT ~ ~ PHIPPS I'I.AZA, T1<ESUMWlT.1<D'IWOOO TO'M<E

ClNTRE AHD NOfm1 POr<! w.u.

SAVE 25-30% On selected famous-maker
suits for misses. petites and Parisian Woman.
Reg. 210.00-220.00, sale 149.99-154.00. INORESS[$.

SAVE 25-50% On selected dresses for misses.
petites and Parisian Woman. Reg. 69.99-160.00,
sale 49.99-79.99. INORES&$.

SAVE 25-50% On casual collections and
separates from Hot Cotton. Klko. Marcware and more.
Tops, skirts, pants and jumpers. Reg. 28.00-110.00.
sale 14.00-82.50. "WlSSUSPOOTSWEARD41$..

SAVE 40-65°,.'0On famous-maker related
separates. Reg. 28.00-200.00, sale 9.80-120.00.

SAVE 25°.t'o On a large select~ of juniorcollections
from Ecru, XOXO,Byer. To The Max and more.
Reg. 18.00-54.00, sale 13.50-40.50. NoUIIORS"

SAVE 25 % On junior knits, wovens and sweaters
from Absolutely by Creative Colton, Knitworks, Jalate and
more. Reg. 18.00-38.00, sale 13.50-28.50. N.A.MOAS'

SAVE 25-500/0 On casual sportswear for
petites. Reg. 28.00-94.00, sale 20.99-46.99. NP£TlT[S.

SAVE 40 % On our entire stock of Olga bras,
panties, shapewear and daywear. Reg. 9.00-27.00,
sal e 5.40 "16.20. N " ..T..... T'[ APPAlln. AVAA.Al!lt ATAU. STORES E:l<aOP'T

OOWI<TCM"~

SAVE 30% On our entire stock of bras from Bali.
Playtex, Maidenfonn and Vanity Fair.Reg. 19.00-26.00,
sale 13.30-18.20. IN MJW,T'[AF'PAA[l, AVM.AflU:AT AU SlORESEl<CEI'T

OO\lNTCM .. BlRIoI...cHAIA.

SAVE 40% On our large selectIon of handbags
from Nine West, Espnt and more. Reg. 38.00-118.00.
sale 22.80-70.80. NACC(SSQAlES.

69.99 Large selection of women's shoes and boots
from Nickels, Enzo, Easy Spirit. Nine West and more.
Reg. 90.00-118.00. INS>fOEs.

39.99 Large selection of women's shoes and boots
from Unisa, Calico, Candie's. Espnt and more.
Reg. 49.00-65.00. NSHOES.

29.99 Large selection of women's shoes and boots
from Candle's, CaliCO,Prima Royale, Unlisted and more.
Reg. 42.00-52.00. "'SHOES.

SAVE AN EXTRA 100/0 On fine jewelry
already reduced by 40-50%. Reg. 80.00-5000.00, sale
40.00-2500.00, now 36.00-2250,00. N Ft<E JEWa.RV. SALE EXctJX>(S

GUCCI. COIC1 WATCH£$, GAEA T BUYS NQ CUAAANCE. FWE JEWa.RV AVAUoBl.[ AT AU

STOAfS EXaPT 00WI<Tr:tWN BIRM~ FM POINTS WEST. ~ SO\JAAE w.u.
EASTDAlE w.u.. 'MREGAASS (XlUIoIONS, Cf:)Rf)t;NA UAU. T~ .......... AICHlANO ..........

SAV.... ""'" w.u.. ~ w.u. Al<D THE w.u. AT BARNES crossING.

SAVE 500/0 On our entire stock of 18K gOld-over-
sterling Silverjewelry. Reg. 20.00-120.00, sale 10.00-60.00.
IN ACaSSOOlES.

SAVE 50% On our entire stock of sterling silver
jewelry. Reg. 20.00-200.00, sale 10.00-100.00 ... ACCE$SORlES.

EXClOOES DESleJI,(R STERUNG.

SAVE 40% On selected cotton/rayon sweaters
from Woods & Grey. Reg. 65.00. sale 39.00. N"o;s AVA:OSU.

SAVE 25_% On s.e\ected men's fall COllection
sportswear. Reg. 25.00-250.00, sale 18.75-187.50.

31.99 Preswick & Moore cotton twillpants.
Reg. 42.00. .. ..EN"S, AVA.U8l£ AT AU STMES DCCD'T OO ..... TCM ..".""'~

29.99 Pres wick & Moore solid-color pinpoint oxford
dress shirts. Reg. 45.00. IN .. a<s.

29.99 Preswick & Moore patterned dress shirts.
Reg. 55.00 ..... (N"S

SAVE 25 % On Calvin Klein undetwear,
loungewear and socks. Reg. 9.00-29.00. sale 6.75-21.75.
IN "EN s. Sll.£CT1O"I v......ES BY STOR.E. SALE ENOS OCT~' a.

249.99 BillBlass patterned camel hair sportcoats.
Reg. 345.00. IN IIEN'S.

SAVE 30% On BillBlass all-wool dress trousers.
Reg. 75.00, sale 52.50. NIIDf'S.AVAaAIlLEATIoU$TOAU.

69.99 Large selection of men's shoes and boots from
Bostonian, Bass, Timberland and more. Reg. 90.00-
135.00. IN SHO£$ AvALAaE AT AU. STORES ExCEPT CX)\'o1;'TCM.. BRII1<GtWol

19.99-29.99 large selection of chlldren's boots
from Stride Rite, Hush Puppies, Candie's, Jumping Jacks
and more. Reg. 36.00-46.00. NSHO£S.AVAI"A£lUATIoUSTORESEXCEPT

DO'oW"O'M< BlFWINGriAAl

SAVE 30 % On playwear and dresswear for
infants, toddlers, girls and boys from Architect, U.RJ.T..
Goodad crd more. Reg. 16.00-70.00, sale 11.20-49.00.

SAVE 40% On kids' denim from Levi's. Joe
Boxer, Santa Fe. PK Blues and Duckhead. Reg. 14.00-
34.00, sale 8.40-20.40. N ~ AVAI"A£lU AT IoU STORES EXCEpt

Sale ends Monday, October 12

CALL 1.800-424-8185 TO ORDER AHYTIME. STORE HOURS: laurel Park Place open Sun. 12-6, Mon.-5at. 10-9.
.. FOR INFORMATION call 953-7500. CHARGE IT: Parisian Creditcard, MastefCard, Visa, theAmericanExpress® Card or O\sc()~.

LOCATED AT LAUREL PARK PLACE IN LIVONIA, CORNER OF NEWBURGH ROAD AND SIX MILE ROAD (TAKE THE SIX MILE ROAD EXIT OFF INTERSTATE 275),

I! I
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I
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~FF
ANY SINGLE SALE ITEM
VAUD THURSDA'f, OCTOBER 8

& FRIDAY, OCTOBER 9 ONLY
lOU IoIJSt PRS9o'Il>IS ClOO.I'OMAT1>£ REI:JST'Dl TOAEaMl'OUI> orscx:x.NT
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Wearing a blue and sliver sequined
mask and playing up the character
"Tlgerstyle," recent NorthvjJIe High
School graduate Tom Zubor stood on
the turnbuckle of the \\TesUing ring in
the South Lyon High School gym.

As the crowd chanted his name,
Zubor gyrated his hips and taunted
the crowd, just moments before he was
flung O\'er the ropes onto a table that
smashed to bits.

The \\Testling continued outside the
ring as Zubor's opponent chased him
and managers and security guards got
into the fray.

Back in the ring. he \\(1S subjected to
a figure four leg lock and an elbow to
the face.

Although he fought back \\ith a drop
kick to his opponent's stomach. falling
Sidelong on the mats \\ith an e.xagger·
ated crash, Tigerstyle was finally
defeated by a suplex pin.

"He got the best of me." Tlgerstyle
said after the match. "I tried With all
my tiger ability."

Zubor. 18. \\(1S just one of a host of
• costumed wrestlers that fought m

se\'en matches at WAR Wrestllng's
"September to Dismember.·

After learning about the Independent
wrestling federation from a friend.
Zubor began training two days a week
at Austln's Wrestling School In Flat
Rock. Michigan.

Although WAR Wrestling promoters
could not be reached for comment. the
organization apparently has Its roots
In backyard \\Testllng matches. Since
then It has gro\\n to Include a hot !lne.
a venue at South Lyon High School
and guest appearances by profession·
als like The Boston Brawler. who \\ill
wrestle at WAR's "Ouchtoberfest '98'-

The matches attract fans of telC\1sed
professional wrestling, 150 of which
turned out to see Bad Moon Rising,
Jerome "Do· It" PruItt and The SCumin'
Hillbillies Sept. 25.

Among them was Zubor's friend
Jayse O·Brlen. a Northville High
sophomore.

"I think It's great: O'Brien said. "It's
fun being here. I know It's white trash,
you could say, but It's fun. I kilo"' it's
all choreographed. The only thing that
actually hurts are the slams."

Also in the bleachers was Melds ~hJl

Middle School se\·enth·grader A. J.
Carr. who. as one of the \'olces on the
WAR Hotllnl', gets behind the scenes,

"It's kind of fun knowing what's
going to happen and haVing more
knowledge than e\'eryone else does."
Carr said. "E\'cfyone /O\'es it."

Everyone. that is, except Carr's
fathl'r. Gt'Orge. who picked his son up
from Brighton for the C\·ent.

'It's a waste of $10 as far as I'm con·
cerned. but he likes /I." George Carr
said. "For some of them, they get too
Im·oked. They blur the line between
fantasy and reality. but It's harmless
l'nough for a kid who's got his head on
straight. "

Among George Carr's criticisms is
that WAR is cashing in on WWF"s pop.
ularity by charging $5 admission and
sellmg merchandise.

He also said It promotes violcnce
and poor sportsmanship.

"As long as there's pent up demand and
people arc \\illing to spend money. this
type of thing \\ilI pro1J.ferate." Carr said.

lAtch live WAR Wrestling at "Ouch to-
berJest '98" setJor 7 p.m. October 16
at South Lyon High School. For more
itiformation call (7341332,9446 .

A WAR in the ring
WWF style wrestling takes off with area teens
By WENSOY WHITE
Staff Wnter

-------------------..,-CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thai the NOVI City CounCll WIn be interviewing
applicants in N<Nember for appointment 10 the Board of Review, BealMicaoon C0m-
miSSion. Econornlc Developmenl CorporabOn, Elecbon Commission, Housing &
Community DeYelopmenl AdvIsory Commlllee. Paries & RecreabOn CommissiOn
and Zorung Board 01 Appeals. AppbcabOOs for City Boards and Commissions are
avaJiabie U1the offICe 01 the Crly Clerk Of by caRII'l9 347-<>456. Please submit your
applicaboo by Wednesday, October 28, 1998 to allow tme lor scheduling appotnl·
ments.
(1().8Il5122·98 NR, NN 855647) TONNI BARTHOlOMEW, CITY CLERK

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS OF
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN
AMENDMENT TO ZONING ORDINANCE
Pursuanlto Mdllgan PublIC Act 184 011943. as amended (the Township lorr

U1QAct). nobCe IS hereby glYefl that an Of'1fnance 10 amend the ZonIng Onfnance
regulalJng the development and use 01 land in the Charter Township of Northville
has been aclopled by the Township Board on October 1. 1998. a summary 01 the
regulatory effect 01the ordmnce amendments ISas lonows'

Section 18.29, Subsection 6, Mining And Ouarrying
Amendments enacted for the fol1owU1g'
Amendments to SectIOll 1829 subsec!Jon 6, standards and procedures for

°MIflU1Qand Quarrying" nduOlOQ. but not limited to: submlllal requirements, pr0ce-
dures for amendments to the special land use appra.oal, procedures for variances
from specsflC standards. restrietJons on the hours and days 01 operatJon, reqUlf'&-
ments for restoratJon, and ehrmnaboo ofll'lCOOSlStenaes WJ!h the Township's MJOing
license Ordmnce.

A true and complete copy 01 the approved amendments may be anspeeted al
the fMl (5) loIIowIng locabOOs and copies are available through the Clerk's office duro
If'1Q regular business hours 01 8-00 a m. and 4 30 p.m Monday through Foday. ThIs
Ofdll'lance becomes effectNe ~ pobbcaboo.

NortIMlle Township PubliC SeMces Building, 16225 Beck Road. NorttMIle
N~e lewnshiPF'cinclaJ Bulldln9, 41660 West SIXMAe Rd : NorttMI1e
NorttMlIe Township CMC Center, 41600 Sue We Rd.~ NOI1tM1e .
NClI'tIMJe Township Fire $taboo, 48515 West Seven Mile Road. NontMIle
NorthVl!1e Paries & Recreaboo Budd'U19.303 West Man, NorttMI1e

SUE A. HillEBRAND,
(1().8.98 NR B55664) CLERK

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS OF
THE CHARTER TOWNSHJP OF NORTHVILLE

WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN
AMENDMENT TO ZONING ORDINANCE
Pursuant to MIChigan Public Ad. 184 011943, as amended (lhe TCMTlShIplorr

U1QAct), nobCe is hereby gr.oen thai an Ofdinanee to amend the Zonng Onfmnce
regulalJng the development and use 01 land in the Charter Townshlp 01 Northvl!le
has been adopted by the Township Board on OctOber 1, 1998, a summary 01 the
regulatory effect of the Oflfmnce amendments is as foIloy,'S.

SectIon 17.2 Open Space Community Development
Amendments enacled lor the fol1cM1ng:
SectJon 172 Open Space Comm.Jnjty DeYe!opment inCluding, but not bmlted to:
Section 1: Some mlrlOf changes U1subsedJon 1. IOtent 10 cIanfy the purpose

fO( thIS developmenl optJon.
Section 2: RevJSIOf'lS to deflflrtJons for "Open Space Commuruty" and °ParaRei

Plan."
section 3: REMSIOf'lS10 subsection 3. 'EJJgibjlrty Cntena" 10 reqUIte more sup-

porting documentabon from an appbcantthat a proposed open
space community development PTO'\'ldes a rerognaable benefit
compared 10 a convenllOnal development, and III particular, avalu-
atJOO of the impact on lhe environment. ptk!1C sef'VlCes and U1fras-
lrueture.

section 4: REMSions to subsecbon (b) to danly eligibility requIrements. partJc·
ula rty lor recrea1lonal faCllrties.

Section 5: REMSions 10 subsectJon 4, Project Deslgn Standards, in partICUlar
10 add minU11um lot area and width requirements based on the
underlying zoning dlSlnct, 10 prCMde standards I'itlere attached
residentJal ul'llts may be permrtted, to moa."" and reorganize stan-
dards for ebgible open space areas. 10 danfy areas associated
Wl!h delenbOll ponds that may be calculaled as part 01the reqwed
open spaces, to specrflCally require thai the most important nalu raI
features, on a SIle be preserved, to prCMde 1U111!Son grad'1OQlor an
open space proJect, and 10 define requirements for an Open
Space Development Agreement

section 6: Revisions 10 subsecbon (3) to provode cnleria for a denSIly bonus
01 up to len percent (10'0/0) to replace the current more dlSCre·
tIonary cmena

SectIOn 7: REl'I1SlOOS10 subsectIOn archrteclurar deslgn 10 lOCfease the Uf'lItS
requlred to have side entry Of recessed garages for 4O"k 10 80%,
and to clanfy set-bad< reqwements.

Section 8: Re...ision tO$ubseet.oo (7) 10 descOOe procedures 10 request and
apprCNe mcxflficabOOs from the set-ba<;k reqUIrements as a part 01
the approval process

Section 9: RevislOfIS to subsecbOll (5) Appra.oal Procedures, to provide to(
vanance procedures

Section 10: Add subsecboo (7) 10 ncIude speoal prcMslons for prOjects thai ,
have receIVed approval 01 an Open Space Community concept
plan. lMef certail CXiOdfbons.

A true and c:ompIete copy 01 the approyOO amendments may be If'lSP8CIed at
the fMl (5) following Ioca:.ons and cop.es are available through the Clerk's offICe:

NorttMlo Township Pubhc Servoces Building, 16225 Bed< Road, NorthVllle
Nor1tlWle Townshp F.nancial BuiIcf.ng. 41660 West SIX Mile Ad , NorttMne
NorttMle Township CMc Genler. 4t600 SIX Mde Ad, NorthviBe
Northville Townshp Flf'e $tallon. 48515 west Seven Mia Road, NorttMIle
NonhviIe Pa~ & RecreabOn BuiJdjng, 303 West Main, Nol1tMIIe

(1().8.98 NR 855635) SUE A. HIlLEBRAND, CLERK

NOTICE - CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR TEMPORARY USE PERMIT

TUP 98-041
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhal CoUnl:lia Coostruction SelVioes is requesting

a Tempor.uy Use Perrnillo aDow placement of a storage trailef and a job sile traaer
on the project sile for 5lh Avenue BaIroom. begiMing October 14, 1998. 5lh Avenue
Ballroom is Iocaled on the east side of No.1 Road south of Grand ANef Avenue.

A public heamg can be requested by arry property 0Mler of a structure located
WIthin 300 feel of the bcu'ldary 01 lhe property bMg considered for temporary use
permit.

This request will be considered al315 p.m. on Wednesday, October 14. 1998,
allhe NcM CMc Cenler, 45175 Wesl Ten .....Ie Road All wntlen coovneots should
be directed to the 01y 01 No.1 Bui1<flOQOffioal and must be receiYed priol' 10 October
14,1998.

GERRIE HUBBS
PERMIT ANALYST

(248) 34700415(1~98 NR. NN 855660)

III
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NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

, Submttted pIloto

Northville'teen and WAR wrestler TOIJ1-Zubor, aka "Tigersty/eJ" takes his lumps in
the ring during a recent WAR wrestling match in South Lyon. The newly"formed
amateur wrestling association has become a big hit with area teenagers.

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS OF
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN
AMENDMENT TO ZONING ORDINANCE

DATE: October '0. 1998
nME: 7:15 p.rn.
PLACE: NorthYll1e Townshlp Civic Cenler

41600 SVc Mile Road
Northville, MI 481 Q1

The Planning Corrvnission of lhe Charter TownstlJp of Northville has scheduled
a Public Heamg for Tuesday, October 27, 1998 at 7:15 p m. at the Northville TC1M\-
ship CIVic Center, 41600 Sac MUe Road. Nort1Mlle. MIChigan. on proposed loning
Ord"lf'laI'ICE!Amendmenl - D1slriets. 10 include PublIC Open Space and RecreabOn
DIStrict. The public is med to attend this pubrlC hearing and express their com.
ments and questions. Wnllen comments regardU1Q the proposed changes will be
received by Ihe Township Planning Commission, 41600 West SIX Mile Road.
Northville, MI48167. The text !of the proposed addJboo are available for rrNleW III
the Planning Department between the hours of 800 a m. and 4,00 p.m. Monday
through Friday.

RICHAflD ALLEN, CHAIR,
(10-B/22-98 NR 855636) PlANNING COMMISSION

Pursuant to MIChigan PublIC Act 184of 1943, as amended (the TOYmShip lorr
ing Act). notICe is hereby gMlO thai an oromnce 10 amend the Zonlf'lQ Ordinance
regulatJog the developmenl and use of land Jf'l the Charter Township 01 NorttMlIe
has been adop/ed by the TO'MlSh4>Board on October 1, 1998, a summary of the
regulatory effect 01 the 0f'1fU13nCeamendments is as follows:

section 17,7 Haggerty Road Planned Unit Development Overtay Oplion
Arnen<tnents enacted lor the 1oIIow1ng:
Amendments 10 Sec!JOn 17.7 Haggerty Road Planned Unrt OeveIopment Over·

lay Opbon incIoo!f'lg. but not hmlted to: provicfng Township offoals WIth more f1exib.lI·
ty to deviate from certain numerical standards. such as the amount of reqUIred open
space, minimum acreage, and frontage required along Haggerty Road, and to per-
mrt and provide standards for a "new VIllage: mixed use deYelopment~

A true and complete copy of the approo.'ed amendments may be anspeeted al
the fMl (5} following IocabOOsand copies are avaJiable through the Clerk's offICe dur-
ing regular business hours 01 8"00 am. and 4 30 p.m. Monday through Foday. This
Ordinance becomes effective upon publICation.

Nor1tlviIIe TO'M'IShip Public Services BuiJcfIllQ, 16225 Bec:k Road, Northville
Nocthvi11e Township Flf'l3Ilcial BUlIOIf'lQ.41660 West SIX Mile Rd., NortIMlie
Northville Township CIVic Center. 41600 Sot M~e Rd , Northville
Northville TOYo'llstllpFire Staboo, 48515 West Seven Mile Road. NocttMlle
NorthVIlle Pa~ & RecreabOn Bulkflf'lQ. 303 West Maln. NorttMlle

SUE A. HIlleBRAND.
(1().8.98 NR 855640) CLERK

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS OF
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN
AMENDMENT TO ZONING ORDINANCE

. Pu~1 to. MIChigan PutftC Act t84 of 1943, as amended (the TO'MlShip zor:.
Ifl9 Act), notJce IS hereby gtVen that an ordlll3llce 10 amend the Zoning Ordinance
regulating the developmenl and use 01 land in the Charter Township of NortIMlI'e
has been adopted by the TO'NllShlp Board on October 1. 1998, a summary 01 the
regulatory effect 01 the Ofdanance amendments IS as *>lIoNs:

Section 17,8 Submittal Procedures for Open Space Community PUD. PUD
and HPUD district

I ='r:=~r~~:&;..:~~~~-UflJrYpLQ 'pud an4 ~~HPUD \'S!f'lC1. ~ but not wTlIted to. Tr;'" • '_'m'f," ..!,
! Ar(lendments to,oo proced ....es br revieN:anu8pp~ 01 the vanoUs ~
ment allemalJves to coovenllOnal zOOlng includU1~FOpen Space COmmunrty pro-
jects, Haggerty Road Planned Unit Developments (HPUDs) and Plaf'Vled Unit
DeYelopments (PUDs), such as submit1al inlorrnabon at vanous stages 01 rr:MEW.
and procedures lor COf'lSlderation 01 moc:liflC3bOns and vanances In addltlOO. the val"
ious development alternatrves shall be zoning dlslncts rather than development
opbOOs aJlooNed WlthU1current zoning districts.

A true and complete copy 01 the apprCM!d amendments may be If'lSPE!Cledal
the fMl (5) foIIaMng locations and copies are available through the ClerKs offICe duro
Ing regular business hours 01 8-00 a m. and 430 pm Monday through FrIday This
Ord"mnce becomes e!feetJve upon publICation.

NorthviI'.e TCMTIShipPublic 5eMCes BUIlOOg. 16225 Beck Road. Northville
Northville Township FIll3f'lCiaI Budding, 41660 West &x MlIe Rd , NorthVllle
NorthVlI1e Township CMC Genter. 41600 Six Mile Rd , NocthvilIe
NontMIle Township Fire Station, 48515 Wesl Seven M~e Road, NortlMJIe
Northville Pa~ & RecreabOll BuddU1Q,303 West Main, NorttMDe

SUE A. HILLEBRAND.
(10-8-98 NR 855645) CLERK

CITY OF NOVI
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. sn

CITY OF NOYI ORDAINS:
PART I: That O!dinance No. 97,18, known as the Zonlflg Ofdlnance 01 the City

ot N(N\ is hereby' amended by the amendilg 01 the Zonng Map as ilficated on
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 577 attached herelo and made-e part oIlh1s
OnfIll3llce. ... - .

PART II: CONFUCTING PROVISIONS REPEALED Any Ordinance Of parts 01
3fToJ Ordnance in conflict WIth arry 01 the pnMsions of this OrdInance are hereby
repealed

PART III. WHEN EFFECTIVE: The prOVISions oIlhis Ordinance are hereby
declared to be necessary for the preservation 01 the publ"c peace, health and safety
and is hereby ordered to take effect fifteen (15) days after fnal enactment It shaD be
publIShed WIthin fdleen (15) days 01 adoption. The ef'.eetNe dale 01 thIS Ordmnce IS
October 13, 1998.

MADE AND PASSED by the Crty Council of the Crty of NCM. MIChigan, thIS 28th
d<r'J 01 September, 1998. Copies 01 the Ord"U13nCeAmendment may be purchased Of
inspected at the offICe of the Crty Clerl<, NCM, MOlJgan, weekdays between 800
a m. and SilO p m. local lJrne.

KATHLEEN MclAllEN. MAYOR
TONNI L BARTHOLOMEW, CITY CLERK

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
BID PACKAGE NO.1-REBID

PROJECT: SIlver Spmgs Elementary School
Northville, MJChigan

DESCRIPTlON Addition to Existlng Elementary SChool
O'NNER: Northville Public SChools

501 West Main Street
Northville, MI48167

ARCHITECT: FarlI'lirlgiHcwe AssOCIales, Inc.
540 E. Mal1«lt Street
Cerl'l3, OH 45822

CONSTRUCTlON MANAGER A. J EllOOConstructIOn Co
3Q.l.45 NorlirNeslem HlQhway, Suite 250
P.O. Box 9061
FarmIf'1QlOf'l HiDs, M/48333-9061
(248) 737·5800
Attention: Robert J, Valesano.
Project Manager

Sealed proposals wiD be recerved at the offICe 01 NorthVIlle PutJlIC Schools for
the follaMng btd category on thIS prOject unhl 200 pm on Tu""~~' October 131998. ~J'JQl' ,

lA selectJve DemollllOO lK Floor Flf'ljshes
lB Earthv.ock & Utdrt.es 1L Wan FanlShes
1F carpentry 10 PlIJmbU1Q
lG RoofIOQ 1P HVAC
11 AJoolinum Entrances & WItldoY;s 1N Electncal
1J Drywal & AcousIIC Cedlf'lgS
6lds MI be publdy opened and read aloud at 2-00 pm on Tuesday October 6

1998, at the ' ,
Northville PubrICSChools,

50 1 West Man Street,
Northvrlle. MI48167

On the d<r'J IoI1oYMg the publIC operung. bid results W1llbe posled U1the A. J
Etlon Plan Room Bdders shall DOlca" NorltMIIe PublIC SChools for bid results

PLAN DlSTRIBlJDON
On 0( about Friday, September 25, 1998. bIdd'"9 documents WIll be made

available by the ConstnJcboo Manager.
Docunents wi! be available for examU13tOOat the toIlowing Iocatoons
Qlfice 01 the Construcbon Manager (248) 737.5800
F. W. Dodge, Detrott (248) 799-3300
CoostnJcboo AssociatJon of MIChIgan (248) 972,1000
Daly Construe:tlon Reports Plan Room (313) 962-3337
Docunen~ may be obtai'led from the office 01 the Construebon Manager. Bld-

ders may oblail one (1) c:ompIete sel for a relundable deposrt of FIFTY DOLlARS
($50.00). AI bid c:Iocunents remain the property oItha Owner and shal be returned
III good W'Kibon wilM len (10) days 01 the bid date to rece~ refund Check shall
be made payable to Nof!hviIle PubrIC SChools.
(10-8115-98 NR.-NN 855651)

• To rezone a part 01 the East 1f2 01 Secbon IS, T.l N , R BE , City 01 NovI. oak-
land Coooty, MIChigan, belf'lQ parcels 22-l5-47~, ..Q29. -030 more partJcularty
descri:>ed as follows:

Parcel22-15-47~
Lot 9 01 'Supervlsor's Plat No.4' as reoon:1ed in U>er 54A, Page 83 01 Plats.

Oakland County Reo:lrds. also a part 01 lot 6, betng descrbed as begtming at the
NE comer 01 lot 7 of said "Superviso(s Plat No. 4"; thence N87°45'OO'W 102 55
leel; thence SOl '56'00-W 11304 feet, thence N89'24'OO'W 45.75 feet; thence
N2Q04TOO'E 33 601eet;!hence N71°19'00'W 1600 feel; !hence N2004TOO'E 9720
feel. theoce 887"45'001: 122 50 feet; thence S02"15'OO'W 15 00 leetto the point 01
beginnrlg. also the Easterly 16leet oIloll 001 said "SLJperVlSOr'sPlat No. 4:

Parcel 22-15-47lHl29
Lot 7 of "SvpeMsor's Plal No 4' as recorded III Uler 54A, Page 83 01 Plats.

Oakland County Records, also a part ot Lot 6, beIf'1Q descrbed as beginning at the
NW comer of lot 1 of said 'Supef'VlSOl's Plat No 4'; thence S02'Zj'OOW 112 00
feet; S89"24'OO-W 38251eet; theoce N01'56'WE 11304 feel: thence 587'45'oooE
39 00 leet to the poot of beglOfl.ng

Parcel 22·15-47EH:l3O
Lot 8 01 "SupeMsor's Plat No.4' as recorded If'l lber 54A, Page 83 of Plats.

Oakland County Records.
AI of the aboYe contaning 0 85 acres.
FROM: TC TOWN CENTER DISTRICT
TO: TG-l TCAVN CENTER-<>NE DISTRICT

ORDINANCE NO. 18.577
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. sn

CITY OF NOVI, MICHIGAN
ADOPTED BY TliE CITY COUNCfl9-28-98

KATHLEEN MclALLEN, MAYOR
(1G-8-98 NRiNN 855649) TONNI BARTHOLOMEW, CLERK

"Y!HNeed To Find, .

A Home For A·
New Kitten? .

Opening the
door to hope
Tho Museular Dystrophy Ms.o<:intlon's support
lIorvk:oa hOlp Amol'iCans ,"YOWIth 40 neuro.
muscular dlsoasos. And OUrcunlng.edgo
rosearch olfers hope lor a luturo WIthout thoso
dIsabling dlsordors

Call our lIfOllne. It'" 10'''''00,
• 1-800-572-1717 ,. IIf

WWWmdausa 0<(1 -' --....-..··Ovs~ ....~

Place An Ad In
The Classlfieds. ,:;. .,
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!iNew north suburban sports and fitness
rmegacenters offer something for everyone
IBY KIM KENNEDY ;.'t?~l~iW~~,~ ~;~, -
..: :~,,!~!<,i:~: "~$i' ~"'" Life Time Fitnessl'c Co f I wisd ,P, :~~~.-...- .. ,
'" nv~n 10na • om says ;"d: :.,;' ,--:·l >;< <> ;:' .~~ Novl.Troy.Shelby Township
...you can t be all things to all '-'~ ': ',.,; <,

~peopleJ but one ~fidwest-based ,r;:~~""'-;;'" • 24-hour availability
~company makes It look easy. • <

:~ Life Time Fitness is one of • No long-term contracts
:. the fastest growing health and
'~fitness companies in the coun- • 3o-day money-back
~try and, perhaps, the most for- guarantee
1\ ward-thinking company in the
~ industry. • Multlvlslon

"Our mission," says founder entertainment systems
and president Bahram Akradi,

(1 "is to provide an educational, • Swimming pools,
Jentertaining, friendly and waterslldes, whirlpools

inviting, functional and innov- & saunas
ative environment of un com-

r
promising quality that meets
the health and fitness needs of

I the entire family."
The company's three new

: 95,000 sq. ft. centers serve as
.I an example of how diligentlyI they carry out their mission.

1 Superior amenities and
I •, servxces

The Life Time Fitness
approach to health, sports and

• fitness facilities resembles that
: of a high-end department
I store: Everything you could
I need or want under one roof. A
: wide array of amenities
: includes state-of-the-art car-
: diovascular and resistance
- training machines, the compa-
~ ny's trademarked large-screen

entertainment system, swim-
ming pools, waterslides, multi-
ple indoor rock climbing walls,

'basketbalVvolleyball courts,
, racquetbalVsquash courts, aer-

obics and cycling studios,
, extensive free weight center-

plus special family locker
rooms that provide added pri-
vacy and convenience for par-
ents with opposite sex chil-

l dren.

I Very few boundaries are
placed on the array 'of'services

I provided by Life Time Fitness,
i as well. Members enjoy free
I childcare services, free educa-
! tional seminars, free lockers,
I free towel service and free aer-
: obic instruction. Tanning,I therapeutic massage and certi-
I fied personal trainers are also
I available.
I Furthermore, Life Time

Fitness clubs are open 24-
hours a day, seven days a week
to accommodate the busiest
schedule. Adding to the superi-

: or level of service are a unique
~ health food cafe and a full-ser-
• vice salon that offers a variety
I of hair, nail and spa services.
I There is truly something for
I everyone with everythingi under one roof.

I Friendly and inviting
Life Time Fitness takes

every step necessary to ensure
that all aspects of every club
create an environment that is
friendly and inviting.

Each inch of the physical
facility receives special consid-
eration and the effect is evi-
dent the moment guests enter.
Color psychology, multi-level deliver and earn your member-
lighting and ergonomic design ship every time you visit."
are all employed to create an
environment of uncompromis- Fun and entertaining
ing quality. In their effort to provide fit·

The company also believes ness that's fun-and some-
that for any environment to be thing for everyone-the new
truly inviting, it must also be Life Time Fitness clubs of
clean. As a result, Life Time Novi, Troy and Shelby
Fitness has invested in unique Township feature two floors
technology that helps maintain and 95,000 sq. ft. of
immaculate facilities. Custom· cutting-edge facilities.
designed airflow systems care- The first floor's glass atri·
fully monitor composition and um lobby is surrounded by a
exchange air content up to four variety oflarge-scale amenities
times per hour. Automated that include a swimming pool

, sanitizing systems release a complex with two-story water· .
pressurized spray to keep slides, interconnected rock
shower rooms safe and spot· climbing walls, basketball and
less. volleyball courts, racquetball

On a more personal level, and squash courts, whirlpools,
every employee is reqUired. to dry saunas and immaculate
complete a comprehenSIVe locker rooms. Each locker
training program-through room also features its own
the company's Life Time steam room, tanning room,
Fitness University-in order to hair dryers, and a lounge area
ensure friendly, professional with large-screen television
conduct and superior service. and courtesy telephone. Every

Another example of the aspect seems dedicated to
company's dedication to creat· ' making each visit as entertain-
ing an inviting environment is ing as possible.
their policy of eliminating Upstairs, members will find
long-term contracts and allow- a variety of aerobic, swp aero·
ing members to cancel at any bie and cycling studios sur·

I time. rounding an extensive selee-
"It keeps us on our toes," tion offree weight syswms and

remarks area manager, Kevin more than 400 resistance
Stegen .. "It really forces us to training and cardiovascular No long-term contracts

HEALTH & LIFESTYLE

I·
• Over 400 resIstance

traInIng &
cardiovascular
machines

• Large free weight
facilities

• Basketball, volleyball,
racquetball & squash

• Indoor climbing walls

• Certified personal
trainers

• Free aerobics & studio
cycling classes

• Free chlldcare services

• Free lockers & towels

• limited number of
memberships

• Adult athletic leagues

• Massage & tanning.

The new Ute Time Fitness of Novl, Troy and Shelby Township
(top) feature over 95,000 sq. ft. offacilities including swimming
pool complex with waterslides, indoor climbing walls, basketball,
I.:olleyball and racquetball I squash courts, extensive selection of
cardiovascular and resistance training equipment,
aerobic/cycling studios, and free child care services. 248/267-1000

I(
any confidence in their prod- and ensure against overcrowd-
uct. At Life Time Fitness, qual- ing, Life Time Fitness also lim·
ity is our contract," its the total number of mem-

The company. is 'so co~fident berships-sold at each club. ,
in its commitment to--c::ustomer,I' ~"For . further' information
service-that- they' also 'offer a regarding the new Life Time
3O-day money-back guarantee. Fitness centers of Novi, Troy
This allows new members to and Shelby Township. call 248-
fully experience the sports and 267·1000 or visit their website
fitness center to make sure it at www.lifetimefitness.com
fits their life.

Finally, to support its com-
mitment to customer service

As with everything else at
Life Time Fitness, member-
ships are designed with mem-
ber convenience in mind. The I

company offers' a"' unique,
month-lo-month membership
program with no long-term
contract and a Jow, one-time
enrollment fee. "A long-term
contract does nothing to pro-
tect the customer," claims
Akradi. "Most companies with
long-term contracts don't have

\ '
I

Nov)
Located along major thorough-
fares, the three new Life Time .
Fitness centers aeft),provide cen-
trol sports and recreation facili-
ties for all north and northwest
suburban communities.

9 LhleRd

LIFE TIME FITN 55
h- uY Li c.

*8 Uile Rd

UvonlaNorthville

Macomb machines-all of which make
any workout more enjoyable.

Perhaps most·interesting is
the company's trademarked
Multivision Frequen-Sees
entertainment system; an
invention that allows members
to workout while watching any
of twenty 60-inch television
screens and listening to the
audio portion on the FM band
of a personal headset stereo.

"The whole idea is to make
the experience more entertain-
ing, less boring, so you get a
better workout and better
results," says Akradi. "We do
whatever we can to provide
members with a fun place they
really want to go-not just a
fitness place they think they
ought to go."

23 Mile Rd

~
Shelby a:

Township ~
III*r.

HallRd

Clinton

Commitment to education
Life Time Fitness places

such a high value on education
that they now invest more than
one-half million dollars each
year in special courses for its
staff and membership through
the company's own Life Time
Fitness University (LTU).

"Education is the single
most important element in cre-
ating a healthier lifestyle and a
key element in our commit-
ment to members," adds
Michael Brown, Vice President
of Training and Development.
"If you'll learn more about how
your body works, you'n get
more results from your work·
outs and stay a member much
longer. That's why we discount
our enrollment fee for new
members who'll attend one of
our free fitness and nutrition
seminars. We want to make a
meaningful difference in the
quality of people's lives."

l

l' •=a ( ,.+4' ¥ ~.' ,.:.::4,-

http://www.lifetimefitness.com
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Library Lines
LmRARY HOURS:
The NorthvIlle District LIbrary is

open Monday·Thursday. from 10
a.m. to 9 pm.: Friday and Satur·
day. 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.: and Sun·
day. from 1 to 5 p.m. for mforma·
tion on services or programs.
please call 349-3020.

TALK ABOUT BOOKS:
Jom us for a variety of book dis·

cusslon groups, geared to all ages
and schedules. On Monday. Oct
12. the evening book discussIOn
group wIll meet at 7 p.m. to dls,
cuss Louise Erdrich's novel. "Lo\'e
~1e(hcine.· For those interested JI1

a da)1ime discussion. on Tuesday.
Oct. 27 the "Brown Bag'
lunchtime discussIOn group wIll
discuss "The Burgermelster's
Daughter" by Steven Ozment at
11:30 a.m.

monthly book discussion group
for sixth graders through high
school students. meets agalll on
Thursday. Oct. 15 at 4 p.m. to
discuss Drl\'rr's Ed IJv Caroline
Cooney. •

The junior version of this group
is geared to third through fifth
graders and \\ill meet on Wednes·
day. Oct. 28 at 4 p.m to disCUSS
Ehzabeth \\'Jnthrop's 'Castle In the
Allie:

Please register in ad\'ance by
phone or in person. Copies of the
tllles are available at the I1bral)'.

EVENING DROP·IN STORY·
TIME:

Wear your pajamas and JOin us
for evenmg stories on Tuesday.
Oct. 13 at 7 p.m. Geared to
preschoolers \~1th parents or care·
gh'ers. there is no re~istrallon for
thiS half-hour program In the
youth actl\1ty room

BOOK DISCUSSIONS FOR THE
YOUNGER CROWD:

"Books. Chat and Chow. - a
HOW TO BUY A COMPUTER:
for help 011 this often confuslIlg

FRIDAY - SUNDAY 10-6
Craft Demonstrations
Entertainment
Specialty Food
All Indoors
No pets please
Strollers not recommended
Daily Admission 56
Undee 12 FREE
PARKING FREE
COMPLIMENTS OF
SUGARLOAF

DIRECTIONS: Located
on 1-96 northwest of
Detroit at Exit 162. Go
south on Novi Road.
Turn right onto Expo
Center Drive.

325 ARTISANS
WITH OVER 38
CATEGORIES OF FINE ART &
CONTEMPORARY CRAFTS •••
gold & silver jewelry • leather
fiandbags & briefcases • silk &
hand woven clothing • custom
hardwood furniture • clay &
porcelain pottery • blown glass
vases & leaded ~lass panels •
metal & wood sculPtures • fine art
originals & prinfs • wildlife &
scenic p~otography • forged iron
accessones • and much more!
NEW! 'ViSitour'S' '. "3ItY FoOds
section including s~ vmegars,
garli~ pasta, breaatsoup/(lip mIX~
smokea salmon, breads, old
fashioned candy and more!
FOR EXHIBITOR LISTINGS &
MORE DETAILEDDIREGIONS VISIT
www.sugarloafaafts.com"~~ <DbstMr& ~ttt1trtt

..-

for a chance to win a prizes for the
most original. A limited supply of
pumpkins will be available, and
registration is reqUired.

topfc. join us on Thursday. Oct. 15
at 7 p.m. Richard Truxall, contin-
uing education specialist from The
Ltbras)' Network, \~illoffer tips on
the key points to consider In
selecting computer equipment.
Please register by calling 349-3020
or stop at the information desk at
the hbrasy.

Children In kindergarten
through third grade can enjoy a
scary good time In the IIbrary's
haunted room on Saturday. Oct.
31 at 2 p.m. There Is no charge for
thiS program. with room decora·
lions created by the library's Teens
In COlltrol group.

Join us for spooky tricks as well
as treats,

RIDE THE STOCK MARKET
ROLLER COASTER:

Join us on friday, OCt. 23 (rom
1 to 3 p.m .• to hear Rick Bloom.
attorney and radio talk show host
on WXYf. as he discusses Invest·
ing In the current climate. All are
welcome to attend this free pro-
gram. and registraUon is required
by call1ng 349·3020 or stop in at
the hbrasy.

CHECK OUT A PUMPKIN:
The fourth annual ·Check Out a

Pumpkin· contest gets underway
on Monday. Oct. 19. Children of
ail ages are eligible to pick up a
pumpkin at the llbrary, take it
home and decorate the outside of
It, and bring it back to the library HAUNTED ROOM:

LmRARY BOARD MEETING:
The next meeling of the

Northville District Ubrasy Board of
Trustees will be Thursday. Oct. 29
(rescheduled from Ocl. 22) at 7:30
p.m. The public Is welcome to
attend.

OPEN HOUSE'·
.October 14, 1998 3:00· 7:"00pm.

- Refreshments to be seflled, homemade apple desserts -

Please RSVPto (734) 420·6'104

The Ideal Solution for Aging with Dignity.
711edifference is . . .

-1WYNWOODIb1 Alternative Living Services

Since 198], Alternative Living
Services has been dedicated to
preserving the quality of life and
caring for older adults. Our
philosophy of care is to allow

residents to age in place at 'Vynwood - tfle;r !Jome. That means most
residents will never need to make another move.

At Wynwood, older adults can age
with dignity by continuing to live
life with choices - tlle;r clloices.
Residents receive individualized
assistance with basic needs and
continue to enjoy favorite hobbies
and activities, even as their needs
and abilities change.

_ • .."..."..." "... I \ V _ \.a,,""" ~ t • "' ~. ~ ~ _

,Explore Alternate Routes.
What \\;11you find on down the road? Ask us. We'll give you the fatest 'on diagnOSiS.trealmenl

options and clinical trials ...or help you get 3 second opinion. !Jse the facts to chart your course.
Cancer AnswerLine: 1-800-865-1125

........ l.f"ol.... ,.., I:1'.... .. I _ ...

Thank you for your support Northville
we are so glad to be a part of your community.

Please join us in celebrating our 2 year anniversary.

40405 Six ~lile Road - Northville, ~1I 48167
(313) 420-6104

The Standard for Quality of Life ill Assisted Living

Comprehensive Cancer Center
.~ University of Michigan~== Health System

as a s2 '2r 2m $ a as s ss.

http://www.sugarloafaafts.com
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Deer-car accidents
are a local probleIn
By WENSDV WHITE
StaffWnter near the road, others are sure to

be nearby. Deer whistles that
attach to \'ehides aren't effecth'c,
according to Basch.

Being alert is.
Because hunting is prohibited in

Maybul)' State Park, the park's deer
population contributes to the hkeU·
hood of the problem hitting home.

'I think it's a little on the over-
crowded side. ~park manager Gal)'
Fischer said of the number of deer.
adding that dccN:ar crashes. can
be "a problem at times:

Deer are able to leap the six-foot
chain link fence surrounding the
park and roam freely through the
surrounding areas.

'~10st people like to see them
but they're upset when they come
into their yards and eat theIr flow-
ers and gardens.~ Fischer said.

At that point. people call the
park asking rangers to come and
get the deer.

'They're not our deer.
They're able to come and go
quite freely and that's when
they get In trouble on the
roads. - Fischer said.

Fischer said park offiCials na\'e
met \'oith Michlgan's Department of
Natural Resources and United Con·
scn'aUon Clubs to discuss ways to
thin the herd. perhaps by offering
controlled hunts. Ideas include bow
hunting restricted to weekend
mornings or youth under age 18. .

Fischer cautioned that nothing
has been decided yet and no
action \\il1 be taken until nc....t fall
at the soonest.

With bow hunting and mating
season undenvay. Northville's deer
are wandering from the woods.
increasing your chance of hitting
them on local roads.

Motorists rut 1.553 deer in Oak-
land County last year. ranking the
county nrth in the state for the
most deer·car aCcldents.

The problem Is less severe in
Wayne County. where 361 deer·car
crashes were reported last year.

Still. that's almost one per day
in the county according to statis-
tics recently released by the Mlchi·
gan Deer Crash Coalition.

Coalition chairman Jerry Basch.
who also heads AM Mlchlgan's
community safety department.
said deer·car crashes are partlcu·
larly common In October and
November.

1I11s Is when the deer are mov-
109 around. Rutting season and
hunters in the woods make them
move. They are also naturally for-
aging about for food because It Is
getting more scarce: Basch said.

Due to hIgher numbers of cars
on the road and declining wood·
lands. deer-car crashes are
Increasing. They account for 15
percent of all accidents on Michl·
gan roads. \\ith the maJonty occur,
ring between 6 p.m. and midnight
on two lane local roads where the
speed bmit Is 55 or more.

The only \\'aY to prevent an acci-
dent is to be alert while driving
and aware that if you see one deer

'.

".
"

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Truck talk
ings groups about his duties and the eqUipment he gets
to use last Wednesday afternoon.

With a firetruck behind him, Northville Firefighter AI
Zielinksi, left, talks to Northville's After School Happen-

•'IIIIISTUARTIS •FED ERA L 1be Fireplace Professionals
FIREPLACE Ru,......wu<iI., ~4 7....~.
~()lt.m·IFx"lIt.et ~&~

• Manltls • Granilt • ,uarblt • Glass DfXJrJ
• AcctsSQrits • COl1ttmJx;rary • Traditional

• SOlitbulStfro • Counlry
We offer the area's widest selection

of standard & custom doors
for your fireplace ... F£ATURING

I~=-_':"":"'_--=-----' LENNOX HEARTH PRODUCTS..
I

Ii~
I'
\

The most realistic
gas logs

by
Woodbridge

Uve cnI On Display

NORMAN GOVE, MD and
SUSAN ERNST, MD

are pleased to announce the addition of

I

I'
I Compare and you'll agree, only

Ameritech's omericost™delivers
all this and more!

Ameritech's americast - the only cable TV service
that passes the test of great entertainment!

Dl [rMl. e..thy Riffle. rA<. Dr (c,-e MId Dr 0 Connor

~erite.0.DR. !{ELLY
O'CONNOR

to their Plymouth OB/GYN
. Specialists Practice
Dr. O'Connor graduated from
University of Michigan and
complete her residency at

Beaumont Hospital.
She is accepting new patients at

the Plymouth office and will be on
staff at St. Joseph Mercy Hospital.

St. Joseph Mercy Health Systems Building
990.W. Ann Arbor Trail • Plymouth

Suite 302 (Corner of Harvey)
(734) 414-1090

Subscribe today and

Get up to 5120
in FREE Groceries· presents

from your local MEijER
RE'Ceive '60 In free groceries when you sign up for

amerieasr's premlereosr; our expanded bas', service.

AND rE'Cervean addllionall60 in rree groceries when you sign
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Lawmakers meet with school officials
By WEN SOY WHITE
StaffWnler

NorthVille Is facing tremendous
growth. confusing state funding
and construction policies and
slrlngent mandates for dealing
\\ith weapons, drugs and arson In
the schools.

Those were topics brought up at
the breakfast table recently as
L.1nslng legislators met with local
school officials O\'er poached eggs,
fresh frufl and hot coffee.

Sen. Bob Geake (R·Northville).
and State Reps. Gerry Law (R-Ply·
moulh), and Nancy Cassis (R-NoVf)
made the date to discuss Issues
Ihal Impact public schools,

Sen. Bill BulIard. IR·MUford)
was Imited but unable to attend.

The meeting came after legisla-
tive session ended for the year on
Sept. 24.

-Wedon't do this often enough:
said Cassis, a former psychologist
for the No\i School District. "I real·
Iy beUe\'ewe have a strong leglsla·
tlve team representing Northville.
We are all \'ery supportive of each
olher -

problem, and we admit It, Is where
do (the students) go? We dldn't
worry about that at the time: Law
said.

However, he said with 64 new
people coming Into the legislature
next term. he doubts the law will
be relaxed any time soon.

"Once you get these laws on the
books. especially when they deal
with criminal acts. the legislature
Is reluctant to make changes In a
short period of time because then
you're perceh'ed as weak on
crime: he said.

Other subjects at the table
Included:

oRecent legislation that allocated
a one-time payment of $51 per
student to every dIstrict in the
state this year. and Increased the
basic per pupll funding from the
state by $190 In the year 1999-
2000.

oNorthvf1!e's partnership with
the Novl School DIstrict. which
Involves sharing AP classes. a
gymnastic team and community
education. CassiS commended the
effort.

Although Northville has applied
the law In few Instances. school
superintendent Dr. Leonard
Rezmlersld mentioned a 1997 Incl·
dent when a sophomore bran-
dished a small pocket knife In
shop class and subsequently was
banished from school for the rest
of the year.

A state·mandated petitioning
process will keep him out of school
for most of this semester as well.

"Being out 180 days is truly
catastrophic In this case,"
Rezmlerskl said, "Unless they're
well·to·do, what private parochial
school ",iU they go to? The option
Is home schooling unless they
mO\'eout of state.-

School board vice-president Joan
Wadsworth added that the district
already has a strict lXKJe of conduct and
said she kds that having opI:lOrls at the
1ocalIe\'cl ....oold P"f\'mt students fi:ool
~ through the aacks.

Law responded that the bl1lwas
written mainly to help school dis·
trlcts plagued with violence
enforce pUnishment.

"The concept is good but the

First on the breakfast agenda
was the School Construction
House 81115654.

Rezmlersld took the opportunity
to tell legislators about the prob-
lems the district is facing In con-
struction of the new high school
on Six MileRoad.

He said that In addition to facing
la....-sults. the district has run Into
innumerable administrative hur-
dles.

·Now we're finding Ifwe're not In
court we have all these check
points thrown at us all along,·
Rezmlerskl said. "We have been
held hostage In constructing our
new high school. At one level there
Is a sense ofharassment.-

The topic was not addressed by
anyone at the table before the dis·
cusslon turned to the state
weapons, rape and arson law
which requires any students In
violation to be suspended for 180
da3's.

Some members of the school
board beUe\'e local districts should
have more discretion to punish
students on a case·by·case basis.

..

Does the stock market
frighten you?

Let me help you by reaUocatlngyour portfoUo to reduce your volatility.
Usingour latest software, Ican help you reduce your market risk.
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DICK'&
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Photo by JOHN HEIDER SInceJ979
Antique Furniture

Restoration Specialists!
• Slip Covers• Drapery

• Custom Made Furniture
Visit Our Shop...

Our Work Speaks for Itself!
100% Satisfaction Guaranteed • Insured

Interior Design service Available
(248) 471-6590

Roadwork underway
A construction worker continues efforts Monday afternoon
on the sidewalk and gutters of Northville's Center St. at
~ain, The work signals the beginning of Center St. repairs,

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC SERVICES

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BID
CONCRETE PAV'N~

19162 FannIn Ion Road • North 0 7 Mile Road in Livonia
The Charter TO'M1Sh'P01 NorthvlUe is accepbng proposals k>r !he constructlOl'l

01a concrele partoog lot bang approxmately 3300 square yards in size
The Charter TO'M1Ship 01 NorttMIIe is seekKlg unit pnce proposals from quail'

fied firms to complete the project speofied herein. Proposals roost be submllted to
the OffICe of the Townsh'P CIeri<;

Charter Township of Northville
Sue A. Hillebrand. Clerk

41600 Stx Mile Road,
NorthvlQe, MI48167

Contract documents may be obtained from !he Township Cler\('s OffICe.
Proposals must be submrtled no later than 1'30 p.m. (local time) Eastern Day·

lighl $awlgS Tme on October 14, 1998. At that bme the bids will be opened and
read aloud. The contractor roosl be prepared 10 assume operatIOnS at !he SIte wrthJt'I
10 clays of no!IflCabon of award

send the bid in a sealed ermlope which clearly states !he name 01 the bidder,
the date 01 the bid openlO9 and the words - PAVING FOR DEPARTMENT OF
PUBlIC SERVICES.

~ Charter T~ of NortIMJIe reserves the right 10 reject aFrf or all bids
submitted or to warve any minor Ullorma~ty If, in the judgement of the Township
Board 01 Trustees. the besl interest 01 the Township would be served.
(10-8-98 NR 854273)

NATIONAL FLOOD INSURANCE PROGRAM
PROPOSED FLOOD ELEVATION

DETERMINATIONS FOR THE
CITY OF NORTHVILLE, WAYNE AND

OAKLAND COUNTIES, MICHIGAN
AGENCY; Federal Emergency Management ArJef'C'I
ACTION: Proposed rule.
SUMMARY.
TechnlCallOformatJOn Of comments are sobcrted on !he proposed modified base

(1% annual chance) flood elevatIOns shown on your community's preliminary
Revised Flood Insurance Rale Map These base flood elevatlonS are the basis 01 !he
tIoodpIasn management measures thaI the cornt1'IUOlty is requved to either adopt or
shaN evidence 01 bell'lQ already il effect III order to qualify Of remain qualified k>r
pal'tlClpabon 10 !he Nabonal Flood Insurance Program (NFlP) The proposed base
flood elevations modify the base flood elevations shown on your community's
presently eHectrve Flood Insurance Rate Map

OATES'
The penod for comment will be nooty (90) days IoI1owvlg the second pubilCa-

tJon of this proposed rule Ul a newspaper 01 local Clrculaborl Ul the community.
• ADDRESSES:
• PrelirOlnary RevtSed Flood Insurance Rate Maps show1ng !he proposed mod!-
• fled base flood elevatIOns and their delineation are available for revlew at the

NorlhvilIe CIty Han, 215 West Malll Street. Northv1ne, MICh.gan.
send comments to'
The Honorable Ctlnstopher J. Johnson
Mayor 01 the Crty of Northville
215 West Main Street
Northville, M tChIgan 48167
FOR FURTHER INFORMAnON CONTACT
Pv'.allhew 8 Miller. PE • Chief
Hazards Study Branch
MltJgalion D1rectorale
Federal Emergency Management Agency
WashlOgton. DC 20472 •
(202) 646-3461

, SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION.
, The Federal Emergency Management Agency gives notx;e of the proposed
•determinatIOnS 01 modified base flood elevatlOOS. 10 accordance WIth section 110 of
· the Flood DIsaster ProtectlOO Act of '973 (Pub L 93·234). 87 Stat. 980, whICh
. added 5ectJon 1363 10 !he NalJonal Flood Insurance Act of '968 {Title XIII 01 the
Iiouslng and Urban Development Act 01 1968 (Pub. L. 90-448}). 42 U S C. 4001-
4128. and 44 CFR 67 4(a)

These eTeJatlOnS. together WIth !he floodpIan ma'lagement measures reQUIred
by 5ecOOo 60 3 oIlhe progam regvlabons, are the mnmum thai are reqwed. The-I
should not be construed 10 mean the community musl change atrj exlslng ordI·
nances that are more stnngent in the<f fIoodplalll managemenl reqUIrements. The
community may at 8!t'f ltl1e eMCt stneter reQU1remenlS on its own. or pursuanl to
polICIeS establIshed by other Federal. Stale. or reg>onal entrtles. These proposed
elevatlOOS will also be used to calcutate the appropoate flood InSUrance premIUm
rates for rteN buildlllQS and ~ oonlents.

Purwant to the prOY\SlOOS015 use 605(b), the AdmllllStratOf. 10whom authon·
ry has been delegated 'r1t the Otrector. Federal Emergency Management Agency,
hereby certlfl6S thai the proposed floor elevatlOl'l determlO8bons, If promulgaled. will
no! have a SlgOlfcant economic Il'llp8d on a substantt3l rumber 01 sma! entrtles. A
flood elevatlOO determll\3t>on ~ 5ectJon 1363 forms the basis for new local ordi·
nances. wtltCh, If adopted by a local c:ornmuorty, will goyem future construcbon wrthn
the IIoodplaln area. The elevatlOO determlO8tions, however, impose no restnction
unless and unl~ the local community "'OIuntarily adoplS floodplalll Ol'dlnances III

· accord WIth these elevatIOnS. Ewn If OfOlO8TlCeS are adopled in compbance WIth
, Federal staOOards. the elevabons prescrbe how high 10 build in the floodplall1 and
,do no! prohibrt deveIopmenl Ttos. this 8ctoo only forms the baSIS for future local
: aetJons. It rnposes no new requvement; 01 rtself IIhas no eo::nomic impact.
(I Proposed base tIood elevatIOnS along flood sources studied in detail are shown
;on the Prehminary AevtSed Flood Insurance Rate Map. lessees and C7Mlers 01 real
,property Ir'I the CIty 01 Northville. are encouraged lO rfNt(ffl!hese maps and related
MIaleoa.ls at the ad<'ress CIted abcMl. The proposed base flood elevatlons are as lol-i~.·
f Source of flooding

Middle Rrver Rouge
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Just 5 miles up the road from our current
location in Northville. Our new site offers
ample parking, a larger waiting room and
evcning and saturday hours.

\Vc'rc mO\ing our team to your community
this season and wc'rc ready to takc care of
all your family's health needs,

OUTstaff includcs cxpcrts in:

• Intcmal medicinc, for adult general and
preventive hcalth eare

• Obstctric..'i and G)11ccOJogy.for women's
health eare necds

For infonllation and appointment'i
please caJl 248-344-1777.

• Pediatric..." for infant, child and adolcscent
health care

• Gastrocnterology, for treatment of many
conditions, including reflux, colitis,
irritable howel syndrome, ulcer and
gaIJbladder disease,

Univcrsil)" of ~lichigan ~o\i IIcallh Ccntcr
-17601 Grand Rivcr .\\·c., Suile C204
(ar Pnx:idC71cc .ucclic'Cll CCIlCCT-Prof:idcllcc Park)Bange of Base EJood EIeyaUons

, DepthInfeet aboveground
• EJevaUon In Feet (NGVD)
ExiI1Ing ~

'819 '820
'822 '824
"82' '823
'822 '823

UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN

~ Health Center
Thornton Creek CNerfiow

(10.118-98 NR852783)

for Quick Results
Call GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIED

NRINN

(248) 348·3022 A P POI jIl T ~I E N T S A V A I LAn L E nEGIi\\NIjIlG OCT08ER 19
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Reg. $360 Sale $ 219 Reg. $270 Sale $159
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38"x 60" table with 18" leaf. Reg. $1425 Sale $849 (2nd leaf available) Reg. $480
Sale $288
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Sale $234
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26.5" x 42" extending to 47" drop leaf table. Reg. $885 Sale $529

40' round with 2, 10" leafs. Ffeg. $1245 Sale $749 48" round (available) 40" round with '2, 10" leafs. Reg, $1215 Sale $729 48" round (available)
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/:<eeping warm
Attempting to keep warm, Cooke Middle
School student Kenny Delano tries to draw
himself up into his T-shirt last Thursday at

PhoIo by JOHN HEIDER

Cass Benton Park while watching his sister
and other athletes compete In a recent cross
country meet.

p J£ 2 saa • • $

Township trustees study
reimbursement ordinance
By CHRIS C, DAVIS
SfaIfWnter

Faced with bills for problems
they didn't cause. North\ille to\m-
ship trustees are moving toward
establishing an or'dinance to col·
lect reimbursement from compa-
nies which damage utility lines
dunng construction.

Township officials were sum-
moned twice this summer to han·
dle gas line leaks which were later
determined to be caused by con-
struction firms.

The first. In July, was hit by a
Brighton contra;ctor working on
behalf of Detroit EdIson. The sec·
ond was struck by a team laying
flber·optic cable.

The township has been stuck
paying the bill for fiXing utility
accidents, as no mechanism had
existed to recover the costs associ-
ated "'ith them. short of pursing a
court order.

Township clerk Sue Hillebrand

~. ~ ,
b)' Dennis Engcrer:P.T. and Patricia Wcsterbur. P.T,

HELP FOR SHOULDER PAIN
People who experience subacute

shoulder pain may want to consult WIth
a physical therapist about treatment that
WIll help them get back to the aetivltles
of daily livi~ they are accustomed 10
performing Wlthou1 pain. Most subacute
shoulder conditions resull In formation
01 scar tissue in. or around, the joint. As
this scar tissue heals, the soft tissue
must be stretched to the point where
collagen tissue lies down approprialely.
PhySical therapists· training enables
them to guide this healing response by
allowing the inflamed soft tissue to
properly reconstitute its collagen fibers,
thereby healing in a way that promotes
strength building and Increases range ofr--~':::-_~--=----------.349.3816 P.s. When the shoulder joinl is infia'l1ed and causes pain

215 E Main St and loss ollunction, the body's M'ura! defense mechamsm
Suite B • caJs J;)( It to stKJt dcMn the muscles that rro ..e lhe joint

MICHAEL H. 'FREEDIAND, M.D.
............................. II II II

PLASTIC & RECONSTRUCTIVE SURGEON

C<Jm/,limcntaty
Cosmdt( C(i1J$IIJlatiol/

".
. Fi,hlnNl1g Available

. ". .
In-Ollke Surgery Suiles

~ FAQAL Co:sM£nc SURGERY
~ BlU'AST ENlARG£MENT
• TUMMY1'lIcKs
• lAsER R£.sURfAONG
~ llPOSUCOON •
~ RE.Co.'lSTIl1..ICI1Vt SURGERY

{BOO} 728--66 t 8
MAIuAN Pi:.OI'ESSlONAL BuILDING" 14SSS U\'AN.l.lVOl'.'tA

DoWNRIVER Sl1?GERY C£~1tR • 1823 fORT STREET. \\'YANDOTit
So\WlS£T MEDlCAL GRow' • 3290 W. BIG BUMR. TROY

www.sursery.com/mfreed ll1$W

Plymouth Independence
Village is committed to
caring for you

PltlS •••
• Three meals daily ..
• Bathing assistance
• Daily housekeeping
• 24-hour staffing
• Emergency call system
• Personal laundry service
• Medication reminders
• Transportation
• Personal Assistance

Our Independence Plus ASSISTED LWING
APARTMENTS enhance your lifestyle

FL'r more iH!,mrriJti,'II, p[,;ase (ul(
734-453-2600 or 1-800-803-5811

14707 Northville Rd. • Plymouth, MI 48170
M,nk<.'llng by P.\{. One. lId,

."~-------------'-------------~-----~1

The INSTITUTE FOR HEALTH STUDIES
1-800-682-6663

Robert J. BICIm. MD, MedJC.1l Dlre.."10l'

motion. In thIS w~, a subacute
corxfltion is prevented from becoming a
chronic one.

Here at NOVECARE. our staff of wen
educated, experienced, and highly
mollValed professionals specialIZeIn all
phases of rehabIlitation care. What's
more, we work closely with referring
physicians and provide timely tnllia!
evaluation and routine progress
correspondence. To schedule a
consultation for physical therapy,call us
at 349-3816. located at 215 E, Main
St, SUite B (across from our previous
location). we have early and lale
business hours, including weekends.

said reluctance on the part of rom- belief. 'contrary does not store·
panles Jnvo!\'ed in such mishaps,' house uUlJty Information. Rather.
to pay for aCcfdents makt!& the the agency acts as a Ilalson
ordJnance necessary. .' between buUders and mUnlclpall-

-Mainly. thIs Is for those unusu- ues.·
al situations like the ones we had When .summoned, MlssDfg
with the gas leak.- Hillebrand said. <ltrttts utnity compan1es to get in
"There are a nuniber of commuhl- touch wJth builders to prOVide
ties around us which have ordi· data on the Jocatfon of under-
nances like these already. so It's grou'iid 1.ineS. .
not unusual. ThiS will give us Public safe.ty director Chip
some teeth to get our money Snider said that simply based on
back, - the finances involved. creaUon of a

Totaling up manpower and sup- cost-recovery ordinance was prob-
plies, th~ two gal!l accldenUi have ably ~"~ idea... ._ .
cost the towns~'lJl? I~:exce!~ -Ql-~) ;41~~;~~fJ)g ~~ty Uke
$5,000 to correct. That'~as tW. :6~Ii ~ct ~ leak we had last
much. in the oplnlon of township month probably won't be last well

. supenisor Karen Woodside. see.- ..he said. "WIth all the buIlding
"These are expensive ~e:ctdents: .go),ng'on:you~ve got to believe

she said. ·When you pave' otlie.r accidents are going to
resources like MissDlg at your dis- ~:. < -.: ,

posal. It seems to us that these . An 'ordinance must be put
sorts of incidents could be easIly' through"a'flrst and second read·
avoided,- lng. followed by adoption before in

MlssDlg. contrary to popular can take effect.

Adive itigalion attemer b"nearfy 17 yi;n (mof& ~ aI arddaIetll:"7r
Presldenl ald FOUldet. Wayre Counly Ftdy Law sa-AssodaIIon I%J
Past Pnlsident. Dearborn Bar Assoc:IaIloo . . •• __
taw Instructor, ()e(rQ(CoIIege d ~ for 8yen .... --..
Member. Stale Bar Domestic VIOlence ConrrIIlee. past 5)W1 II III""
Mrittec:l kl practice beklre U.s.Supreme CouI1; u.s. 6" ClrtUt Cl 01Appeals;
U.S, Dislrld CcuI, Eastern DisIric:I 01 Mic:f9n; and aIMlchIgal COu1s
Graduae, t.Iic:hIgal Stale, 1t¥l5; UnlvenIly Ci DI&ol u.iSchool. 198\
Married 10Sheia slnoe 1984; Itvee~ Bcfsillia ({OJ KeIy(6) & ~ (3)
St Anselm Church (DeartJom ~Is) Parlst_ for 14"'"
Endorsed by FcmiIy DivisIon PresIding Judge i<iiIM Frri KeIy, W3yne Cin:uil Cl
ImmIgraled from Canada via AvslraIa ~l3rir\dpareri1s from Pdand)
Wtth PalOOlai ~ts from England and IrilIand)
Endorsed by PartIsan. Veteran lVIdEtMlc~
IJUrlJlWMlJlJUlNII/IIlJIiIIIrlJlllT 11111
Be sure to vote In the "Circuit Court JUdge Non-Incumbent"

section of your ballet on Nov.3rd
PaId b' t>l' PIcPe w!lO bIIIM In Gn. tr w.".. eoc., Qd Ccu1 ~Ut Fcnl Roecl, 4&128

Do you (xperitn(( ...
• Feeling "down"or worthless

• Feeli.ng h~petes'$ . h.

• Loss. of energy Be appetite, , ,, ,

The Institute For Health Studies Is now studying lnvesttgatlonal. medtcation for
depression In adults 18 and older. All research care is prO-,1cied at no cost to
those who qualify, Individuals experiendng poorly controUed m~cal problems
cannot be accepted. If you are interested In ~s rUeat'dl. pl~ase calL

.oo.

~,
.~".

http://www.sursery.com/mfreed
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Breaking
ground
A ground-breaking
was held recently
on South Main
Street In Plymouth
for a Salvatfon Army
thrift store that will
serve Northville,
Holding shovels
from left are: Ellen
Thompsonj Chair-
man Salvation Army
Advisory Board,
Marie Morrow; Ply-
mouth United Way,
Jim Jabarami chair-
man bUilding com-
mittee, and Lieuten-
nant Jim and Jen-
nifer Spencer of the
Plymouth Salvation
Army. The store will
be open in January.

70u are,i1lft~tIte.rDf~ ~~
!I(a6ana®and

gemstone ..7ewe{ry
TrunkSIioUJ

JEWELERS SINCE 1902

39955 GRAND RIVER AVE.
(//4 Mile West of Haggerty)

NOVI, MI 48375
(2it8)I~a2~~2440'-
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title since the first awards were=(
offered In 1956.

Commended students will go on
to recel\'e recognition al North\ille
High's Senior Honors Night and
will be able to signify on college
applications that lhey were at th~
top of their class. "

The commended students ar~
Kelly Dunkerley. Ben Finch~
Alexander Lucas. Cyndi Ml1Is.
Andrew Praln and Amanda Sprad-
er.

The awardees were honored In
front of their parents, their princl;
pal, Superintendent Leona(d
Rezmierskl. board of education
members and Northvlllc tUg!}
School stafr at a breakfast banqu~
Oclober 5, :

In turn. they spoke about leach·.
ers and C\'ents that had an impact
on their lwes and announced thelT
coliege plans. ~~

"It's a pretty significant honor
for students: said Northvll1e Hlgb
counselor Carolyn Bo\'air. "I think
our students represent North\'1l1e
well,-
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Northville's hrightest shine
National Merit Scholar program honors eleven students'
BV WENSOY WHITE
StaffWnter

five Northville High School stu·
dents are In the upper half of the
top 1 percent of students across
the nation as recognized by the
1999 NalionaI Merit Scholarship
Competl lion.

At an honors breakfast held at
Rocky's on Monday. six more v.ere
commended In the competition as
being In the lop 1 percent in the
country.

"'ThIs Is the cream of the cream
of the crop in terms of the aca-
demic quality of students." said
Northville High pnnclpal Dr. Tom
Johnson. "They rank as the top
students at Northville High.·

They make up 3.5 percent of
North"ille's 311 seniors.

The semi-finalists are senIors
Martin Lenardon. Adrienne Mana-
rlna, Margaret Myers. Precious
Shah. and Kristen Van Tuyl.

They wil1 compete with 15.500
other U. S. semi-finalists for 7.600
corporate sponsored scholarships
totaling over 528 milllon.

ESCORTED
TOURSI99

Ueart of Europe
A 15-41' III •• r U.Uaad, Belll.m, 1IaIy,c,"""" A.,t .... Swltztrlaad " F.aa«
Now t~ Ibe ApriJ ~ It $2370.

Take S100 oft;D)'OII book by 12/4.'98.

Italy & France
A lU1, tooa. iDdadIDJ Rnte, Pba, Vn.lce,
F1a.,.ce, Sice. NanDa.d" Part, " ilion

Nod:aam,!be May 10" 24 doepItl:fts IIS3 140-
Take $100 oft; if)'llll book by 12/.c.<)8.

Spain &. Portugal
A 15-d" toar l.cladlal Madrid. Serille.
CIJonIIar. Geaud&, ~ .. IJsl>ooo " -.e
Now fcaIlIrin& lbe AfIl2S cIcpnure ItS2520.

Take SI00 olt ihOll book bv 1214.'98.

Scenic Alpine
A.II 11-41, Iou IlnaP tilt ..... riddac Ute
COOIIdrIos.r Ga1ua,. SwItztrIaJocI '" Aatria.

Now ftalllringlbeApr29clepart= It$21 SO.
like Sloo oft: ifyca book by 12/4/98.

Central Europe
Aa tWa, toar It8tWrIal , .... S1oYUIa,
HIIDIUT. ~ Cud! Rlpw.bUt A GtnIaay
Now fealllriDa lbe May J 3 dcptnure II $3060.

1ikc S 100 ol[, if)'llll boot by 12/.c.<)8.

Italy
A 11-41' In. 01aeme, Allhl, JUml...
Vealce, n....ce. M.. ucaUat &: PI..
'Oow featlrila dlo M.ry 10a:24 clcpan:Ira 1&$2320.

like SSOolJ. if bock 12/4/98.

All touTS above include roundtrip air fare from Detroit,
aU transportation in Europe, sightseeing, hotels, and meals as follows:
Htart or Elarope - 25 meals Sctak A1pi1le • 18 meaJs Italy '" FnD« - 3t meals

•Cutral J';.IInpe _ • 23 meaJs SpaID" Pol1lllal. 24 meals rut)' , 19 meW

For a brochure, call ••• Phillips Tcavel Service
110 N. Lafayette, South Lyon. Phone: 248/437·1733

The students qualified for the
program by scoring high In the
1997 Preliminary SAT/National
Ment Scholarship Qualifying Test
as juniors.

To advance to the Finalist level.
the students must maintain an
outstanding academic record, be
endorsed and recommended by
North\ille High administrators and
teachers and submit SATIscores.

They must also fill out an exten-
sive application WIth an autobio-
graphical essay delalllng their
involvement in school and the
community.

About 90 percent of the semi-
finalists will advance to the next
level, according to the National
~1eritScholarship Corporation.

Johnson said that nearly e\'ery
semi-finalist at Northville High
School has been named a finalist
in recent years and gone on to
earn scholarships.

The finalists \\111 be announced
In April 1999. Joining the Ust of
more than 170.000 other students
who have earned the ~1eritScholar

Featuring
Tuxedo

Packages
Starting at
$24999

Save up to 40% on tuxedo ...and dlOner lJekt:b: :
from BIll Blass, Perry Ellt" ~!lthad Anl/.t:!o,: :
Chrbtlan Dior. Pierre C.mhn. Tallu \.:'0010, .md:
LlIIlI.lm. De,igner anll famoll'-m.Jker fom1.l)-
,hlTI, rt."duced lip to 3S% Choo,e from our:
larRe assortment of desiRnt:r acn.....-.one......p•.:u.ll· .
ly pnn:d al 200,i,off. All ....lle mt:rlll.lndl't: .'
entirely m:w and not from our n:nl.ll lollnllOn :
Aller-nioo ~'T\'lCl' l' ;1\ .1lLthle

President~
31 MICHIGAN LOCATIONS
- CAll 1·80o-837-TUXS

FOR TIlE LOCATION NEAREST YOU.

~.i3I.('."., " I

Now Through OCtober 31st
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Adult daycare approved for Novi
By JEREMY McBAIN
StaffWnter one sitting on this board would

want a faclllt)' like this to be
slapped down In the residential
subdivision. "

Watza also suggested the faclHty
was nothing more than a front for

the Insurance Indus-
try to save costs. He
said according to no-
fault Insurance. the
Insurance Industry
must pay for In-home
care for a person
with brain damage.

By placing them all
In one place. he said,
the Insurance Indus-
try Is saVing money.

Howe\·er. CommIs-
sIoner Churella dis-
agreed.

He said he felt It was better to
ha\'e someone with brain damage
spending their days In a group
home ....1th other people like them-
selves. rather than spendIng their
enUre day sitting at home watch·
Ing teleVisIon,

A moUon was made to pass the

The NoViCit)' Planning Commls·
sion passed a proposed amend-
ment to the zoning ordinance
alloWlng an adult daycare to be
built In Novi. but not before
addressing concerns on the sIze
and need for the facility.

The zoning amendment that was
requested. would amend Section
302. subsection 7 of the zoning
ordinance to include requirements
of a adult day care center,

According to the amendment. an
adult day care center and site
would be reqUired to be no less
than five acres in size. not operate
between 8 p,m. and 6 a.m. and
provide supenised activities.

The amendment also states
there would be no retall commer-
cial sales permitted on the site and
non-InCidental medical treatment
and acute phySical rehabilitation
are prohibited.

The amendment received the
support of James Wahl. director of
Novi Planning and Community

Development. commissioners
questioned sections of the amend·
ment.

Commissioner Robert Churella
said he was in support of the
amendment but had concerns
about the section
that states. "The
facility prOVides not
less than 35 square
feet per person of
usable. accessible
Indoor space ..."

Churella said 35
square feet did not
seem like enough
room for the facility
and he proposed 90 M'ch IW tz
square feet. Other I ae a a
com m I s s ion e r s Planning Commissioner
agreed. but felt even
90 square feel was too little. until
150 square feet was suggested.

HO\\'ever.Commlssloner Michael
Watza said he was unhappy ....ith
the enUre amendment.

"I'm not a fan of this whole Idea.
We're goIng to be packing them
Into this place. I don't think any·

A Beautiful New You In
Time For The Holiday

This is the perfect gin for the

1 holidays ... a new youl
We guarantee you a loss of 8" to IS" &

2 dress sizes in just 2 short weeksl
. Shaman Langford

\ "Before I started with Inches-
I, A·WeighI felt there was
-!- nothing that could help me.

The Inches-A·Weight:5 Phase
"figure Correction Program.
through sound nutrition and
sensible on site exercise
with the exclusive figure
Shaping Equipment, totally
reshaped my figure and
helped me lose .36 pounds
and 29 Inches In only 9
weeksl I have renewed

confidence. a new energy level. and I love
the change it has made In my life. Try
Inches·A·Weighl You'lllove ill"r.------------------~

I I
I~------------------~Inches-A-WeigL

Womens Weight Loss & Exercise Centers
5 Mile Rd.. • East of Merriman Livonia

(734) 421·2929... .. --- ....... -""""

; Open Mon, - :V~' 6:~0"8:30 p.m .• Tue. - :hu·. 8:30-8:3 p.m: ~
~ Fti. 6,30-7.00 p.m" Sat. 9,00-1.00 p.m. ~

oJ .8z.,don:lwf'l...'\"_'l,('ciilIJrJ"""'.!"~'" ~ ..~rrl:J(':IJ..:!r")f"~ R~·'1;w..n: .. ~o.cl-."'t~~)'tIGJ ~ ..hC""'1'1_'" ~

Join Today and get
3 Months fREE"

request with changes to the mini·
mum size of the facility to 150
square feet per person.

The moUon passed 8 to 1. with
Commlssloner Andrew Mutch vot-
Ing against It.

The rezoning request must now
go before the City CoundJ for final
approval.

The rezoning will pave the
way for the construction of an
adult day care facility located
on Thirteen Mile Road.
between Meadowbrook and
Haggerty roads.

According to the new amend-
ment request. an adult daycare
center "means a facllUy. other
than a private residence. receiv·
Ing one or more persons. 18 years
of age or older. for care for peri-
ods of less than 24 hours a day.
It Includes facilities for adults
who are aged. affected by
acqUired traumatic brain InJurtes.
de\'elopmentally disabled. or
physically handicapped who
requIre supervision on an ongoing
basis."

2#
SWAROVSKI
Silver Crystal

Baby Lovebirds

CRYSTAL
TOGETHERNESS

~dEWE L livonia Mall
. -,'. - -:' . 7 Mile '&"Mlddlebell

AL L ERY (Near Sears)
(248) 471-5007

We're a whole
lot closer to

home.
Trees-lined streets. Lawn sprinklers making rainbows in

the late afternoon sun. The community gathered for its
annual festival. Cheering for the home team as they make
the winning touchdown. Calls of neighborhood kids playing
until dark. The guy next door who quietly shovels your walk.
Sharing news across a picket fence.

Hometown.
Hometown Classifieds bring people together in another

special way. They're there when you're looking for a bargain.
And they're there when you want to sell something you no,-,
longer need.

Did you know that the Hometown Classifieds are a super
network that includes HomeTown,Observer & Eccentric, and ,
Mirror Newspapers? I

~..IL

•
••

So, doesn't it make sense to put your ad where it will
reach more people in our hometowns than The Detroit
News and Free Press combined?

You'll also find Hometown Classifieds online (aU the
time) at our web site: htonline.com

S 5 •

Attorneys review
Kings Millflood

By CHRIS C. DAVIS
Sfalf Writer

Counsel for Kings Mill residents
....111 meet up agafn tomorrow with
attorneys for Wayne County.
Northville TownshIp and RJu1nes
subdIVision developers in an
attempt to settle flooding com-
plalnts from Kings Mill.

Taylor attorney Randall Pentiuk
saId he could not elaborate on
what agreements had been
rEached with the parties lm'Olved.
but did say a compromlse was In
the works.

The legal minds converged in
Wayne County Circuit Court on
Sept. 18 and told judge Robert
Colombo an out-or-court agree-
ment was being worked on. In a
lawsuit filed last month. Kings
Mill alleged the detention pond on
the Ra\ines w,<?rk site was Improp-

erly constructed. ulUmately lead-
Ing to the extensive flooding prob-
lerns experienced In early August.

An estimated 4 Inches of rain
feU on metro Detroit tbat day.
caustng water and mud overflows
In several portions of Northville
Township. Kings MfIl residents
turned out in force at the August
township board of lrostees meet·
Ing. expressIng their frustration
O\'erthe situation.

A packed civic center meeting
room of l'eS1dentsclaimed that 18
months of complaints made to the
township had netted few results.
Township sUpervisor Karen Wood-
side and pubUc services d1re<:tor
Don Weaver assured tbose In
attendance that construction com·
pJiance was beIng sought from
Falrchlld Development. the com·
pany responsible for the Ravines.

>~ Come visit our 'Straw Maze'
~ hare created a maze ILilh strow balesp !Pl' kiis to expltxe u:hile t'

!P.l sfql. Pumpkins. ~. arnstalJcs. bt4bs and mums Ql.uilable.

GROUND AND
CRANBERRRY

COTONEASTER
15" plants

Only
$12.99

REG. $16,99
10486-215· '0482 215

WINTERIZE YOUR
YARDI

"I'm not a fan of
this whole idea.
Were going to be
packing them into
this place."

Part of HomeTown Communications Network™

HomeTown Newspapers
1-888·999·1288 • htonJine.com

• stakes
• rose cones
• tree wrap
• wilt proJ /.
• bagged mulch l-
• burlap-packaged and bulk

CYPRESS MULCH
3for $1000

$3 2 ro. jl. bag
REG. .99 each t4051.016

.,11 """.............

I
Hometown Classifieds appear exclusively in your

HomeTown, Observer, Eccentric, or Mirror
newspapers-a super marketplace to reach people who
are a whole lot closer to home!

i,



School Board Briefs
KINDER·CARE: In response to a

request from long-time Kinder-
garten teacher Marlene Roney. the
Northville Board of Education
Increased the number of teacher
aides for district Kindergarten
classes.

Starting this year. the school
board had allocated an aide In
classrooms with 25 or more KInder·
garten students. Mter Roney
explained how difficult It was for
one person to handle that nlUl1her
of students alone. the board
reduced the requirement to 22 stu-
dents.

"Your announcement of the latest
dedsk>n ... re1Jects a sincere roncem
for the leamIng needs of five.year-
olds. This is definitely a step In the
right direction: Roney \\-TOte In a let-
ter to the board. I1lank you for lis-
tening. Great things can happen
.....hen .....~ work together."

THREE CHEERS: The North\1l1e
High School cheerleaders were
named as one of the top 1.000
cheerleading programs in America
by the National Cheerleaders Asso-
ciation. The team was recognized
for superior athletic skill and for
representing cheerleadlng's core

principles of leadership. values
and teamwork.

The team was chosen from
among 75.000 schools by the NCA.
a group that sponsors camps and
events each year to O\'er 180.000
spirit leaders around the world.
Since Its inception In 1948. the
NCAhas trained more than 4 mIl-
lion cheerleaders.

a longtime NHS band enthusiast.
He owned and operated the
Northville Laboratories. which pro-
duced vanilla extract. syrups and
other products at the corner of
Rogers and Fairbrook streets.

SIGN LANGUAGE: Decorate
)'our lawn and promote the Mus-
tangs at the same time by pur·
chasing an NHS sign from the
music boosters.

The hand-painted signs that fea-
ture "NHS' and a mustang silhou-
ette against a background of
orange and black are $25. For $5
more you can get them personal-
Ized with a name. team numbers
or a music symbol.

Stake one in your yard by call-
ing Lorraine Andary. the music
boosters representative. at 349-
9463 .

MARK YOUR CALENDAR: The
next meeting of the Northville
Board of Education will be held at
7:30 p.m. on October 13 at Old
Village School. 405 W. Main St. in
the third floor conference room.

On the agenda are the Durant II
lawsuit and Innovatl\-e Grant allo-
cations among other items.

MUSICAL MAESTRO: If you
contribute to the Conrad Langfleld
Memorial Band Fund. your money
may go toward bUying a $300 uni-
form or $5.000 tuba for a student
musician.

The Fund. begun .....ith a $15.000
bequeath from a fan of the band
has grown to $137.680 through
wise Investments.

Interest from the Invested fund
has contributed 8239.000 to band
projects and the purchase of uni-
forms. Instruments. flags and
music.

Students Interested In Joining
the Northville High School Band
have Increased In recent years and
their needs continue to grow.

Conrad LangOeld's father Ed
was the PreSident of the Village of
Northville from 1948 to 1953 and

"Living at Brighton Independence Village
is just heaven!"

Caring is an integral part of our success. We adhere to providing luxurious amenities and
quality service - exactly what we would expect for our own parent or grandparent.

INDEPENDENCE LIVING:
• Dinner Served Daily
• Bi- Weekly housekeeping
• Weeklyj1atlinen service
• Planned social activities
• Scheduled van transportation
• Heat. electric and water
• Apartment maintenance
• No buy-in fees

INDEPENDENCE PLUS:
• Three meals served daily
• Medication reminders
• Daily housekeeping
• Assistance with bathing
• 24 I~ollrstaffing
• Planned social activities
• Heat. electric alld water
• No blty-infees

(810) 229-9190
833 E. Grand River
Brighton, MI 48116

Poscucepedic" Suppon
Onl} From Seal}

Sealy T~.n

P ~99 E"hromo........................ P"ce

Full each Piece S 149

---1
We Have A Corner On Quality.
luxury I materials. These have

, and comfort. been the hallmarks of
Handcrafted I Stearns & Foster?>

, construccion. since 1846-
; Auention to detail. hallmarks we invite
! And the )·ou co
, world's M experience
: finest ~ today.

~n,"J"'s \, f~.jTl'f'

Sealy T.."

P d· S 5159 E"hosturepe IC P'K'

Full each Piece S199
Queen Set S449
King Sec.. S599 I

I,
Seal}' Twm

Posturepedic~1.. 5169 ~~,~
Full each Piece S219
Queen Set S499
King Set S699

Sealy T... ,

Posturepedic~III 5239 r.:~
Full each Piece S309
Queen Set S699
King Set. S899

Sa't Oil Ihtu modtlsand mort!

S'ftf:dS33C[~Wa!l<.er/SuZenoerflwk... line furniture
240 North Main Street • PLYMOUTH • 734·459·1300
Mon .• Thurs., Fri. 10·9 • Tues., Wed., $at. 10-6 • Sun. 1-5

·Wi,h Crwit Approval" Offer for Bedding SeIS Only. • Excludes Prior Sales· Saleends 10·12·98

,. -.... "ff
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•
RegUlar Priced Item

in the Store
With This Ad

(Labor Excluded)•
SALE ENDS

10-15-98 .,,.
"

Fine Floor Covering Since :1.945

~rJ/j@i{} ~~@J2
NOW Located at •••317 45 W. Eight Mile Road, Livonia

248-478·0255
open Mon.-Fri. 9:30a.m.- 8:30 p.m.; Sat. 9:30 a.m.- 5:00 p.m,

------------------------------ ..I
I

I
I
I
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\Vho should you t.urn t.o ,,'iUl qncs(Jons nhont your Illcdlcincs"

(I)~c;~~,,~r.h~'~~~
Your pharmacist is one good answer. You may not know that your pharmacist can help you understand
how to take your medications properly. This is one of the best ways to decrease your overall health care
costs-and your pharmacist is there to help you get the most form your mediations.

By working together with your pharmacist. you can be sure that your medications will make you better
When you are sick or help keep your healthy,

Your pharmacist can help Jl:ou get the most (rom your medicines. so ®
be sure to ask your pharmaclst .••we are always there (or .."'.:::: ......
you_helping your medicines help you. .".=~=~~~'=--~..

..- .~- .-'\._ ........-... .-......--.:; .... -
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Knollenberg, Reed hold differing vie,vs on Clinton sex scandal

Two
By JEREMY McBAIN
Staff Wnter

The partisan conflict over the
scandal surrounding President Bill
CHnton. has reared its head In the
race for the 11 th Congressional
distr1ct.

While Republican Congressman
Joe Knollenberg currently holds
the 11th district seat. he Is being
challenged this year by Democratic
candidate Travis Reeds,

As with many political races
throughout the country thiS year.
the candIdates \1ev..s on the Clin·
ton scandal mirror the partisan
battle In Congress.

Trent Wisecup. spokesman for
Knollenberg, said the Congress·
man belle\'es that Clinton should
be Investigated. because he com-
mitted perjury when he Iled under
oath about haVing an affair \\,1th
Monica Le\\insky.

aThere Is also eVidence he
obstructed juStice." Wisecup said.

•VIeWS

Election
'98

However. Reeds disagrees. "I
don't think (Clinton I}ing) is what
thiS Is all about: he said. "I thmk
thIs Is about creating an Issue to
run on In November:

Reeds said the scandal Is noth·
Ing more than an attempt by the
Republicans to get away from
debating the real Issues, such as
health care and education.

But WisecUP insisted the matter
Is serious. ·When you are under
oath and you swear to tell the
truth and you do not do that
that's a crime: he said

Wisecup said the reason the
matter has been draltt;ed out so

VVAcollects goods for needy
Oct. 24 Is Make a Difference

Day. a national day set aside in
October to volunteer. raise money.
and collect needed goods for those
less fortunate. The Plymouth·Can·
ton Chapter of VIetnam Vets of
America wants to make a differ·
ence this year.

They \\,111be collecting items for
homeless veterans at the Detroit
Center for Homeless Veterans. as

well as for hospitalized veterans at
both the Detroit and Ann Arbor
medical factUUes.

Items In need are toothbrushcs.
toothpaste. shaVing gear.
razors/sha\'e cream. socks and
Inexpensive games such as cards
and dominoes. for additional
Information. call Mike Steffes at
(734) 421-7790 or Chen'l Vatcher
at (734) 414·8680. -

fin~ Rail DUlin~,
Trau/.t,
Enlrrt(linm,nl on

~~~~~~~~n. Rpn/llori~ Train.
OD PODru.. Trad
:'Iur 'I.rk Rd.

IT'S NOT JUST A MAILBOX!
Experience the Convenience of
our Mailbox Services
• Mail & Package Receiving
• Street Address
• Call-in MailCheckT

" : ......
• Mail Forwarding

& Holding
• 24-Hour

Access'

143 CADY CENTER
Northville, MI 48167

248-344-1980

II'MAIL BOXES ETC.'

• .~" l"'\ .. _ ..... 1("' ... (... ...,,..._!k""'\t ... C~IC-~ ..........C,..,t' ... ~ ~ • ..".c... .. ~ .. "" '''''",r ..,. "-.
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MERCY
PRIMARY
CARE
ANNOUNCES A NEW
OB/GYN PRACTICE
In livonia's Mission Health
MedIcal Center &lJldmg,
Newburgh at 7 MIle Road

And an office m Ann Arbor at
RelChen He~lth Bulldmg,$lute 5016,
5333 McAuley Dnve, (734)712.4120

Accepting New Patients for.
• Obstetrics
• Gynecology
• Well Woman Care
• Menstrual Disorders
• Preconceptual Counseling

A graduate of the Ohio State
University College of MediCIne

Residency training at 5t Joseph
Mercy Hospital. Afftllated wlth
The University of Michigan

In private practice in Toledo,
Ohio before relocating to LIvonia

For Infonnation or to make
an appointment

(734) 432-7736
~nin8 houn available

KURT WRICHf, M 0
ces:e:rocs <r<:l ~og{

AdrtV III WCIlICl S
HrJltb R/S(Jorb
CClll""r.d 10t"x-J"'4
q....l,ly COItlf\2l1I0r.,;;tt c,m

SAINT ~~
JOSEPH ~Y(J
MERCY

HEALTH SYSTEM

".....,.
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of a scandal
long IS because PresIdent Clinton
choose to lie and Kenneth Starr
may ha\'e e\idence on other abus·
es commJlted bv Clinton.

Reeds responded and said he
felt the Le\\1nsky story was noth·
mg more than pan of a Republican
agenda to drag the Issue past the
elections m :\o\'ember.

'1 don't think the plan is Just to
embarrass (!he President) but that
IS just one of their goals: Reeds
saId

Reeds said the Republicans have
taken a mistake made by the Pres-
ident and used It as an excuse 10
bnng sex out Into the pubHc eye.
The GOP is using it as a core Issue
to attack the president. he said.

""'Thatis one of the maln reasons
thiS manufactured Issue Is far
beyond the time to put It to rest.
We need to talk about Issues that
effC{"tus, iJke heaHh care and the
btlcl~et: Reeds said,

'!he representaU\'es In Congrf;>ss

should be taking rore of the people
and sohing their problems,"

But Wisecup said Knollenberg
belie\'es that while the issue mav
be distasteful to the public. it
must be Im'estlgated.

-It is an embarrassment, but
President Clinton is the one who
put the country through this
ordeal: Wisecup saId,

He added, 1'hJs Is not the only thIng
RepublJcans In Congress are thlnlong
about. Clearly each day Congress
shows up to do work. The leglslallre
process has mo\'ed forward:

However, at the time thiS piece
was \\Tltten, Congress was faCing a
possible shutdo\\n because their
legislative work may not be com-
pleted by this friday's deadline.

Wisecup said he did not believe
there would be a shutdo\\n. but he
did admit that Congress is behInd
en its ~\"ork.

-I think the Clinton stuff Is a
part of it.- he said

s Q

The Willows
Specializing ill Memo!)' Loss

Licensed Adult Foster Care

Council may decide
rezoning isslle Oct. 19
Contlnued from 1
of an unrrlal('d I~tlr.

Uoth No\1 .1Ild NO/Un Ilk l/{llw
owners In 11Ir .lIr" 11.\\(' 11('('11

staunchly 0PllI.\'o('\IIII.• I("<IIl('.t I"
switch tllr J.I 1.1\ tl 1"1I11·l<IIIY.
Compauy prop('rt~· "11'111 IlIl' "Ill'
acre 101 r('sllkllll,.1 1·."l'~:"I\· I"
community bll ..lllrl."

Plans c.\1! Illl •• 1·11.<JO(l
square foot Shllppl1l~ "rlll(,1
anchored I.>yII ~nM"rry ~h'l(', a"
well as t\\'o r('~t.H1r.lIlt~,

The site Is t\eross from MI\\'-
bury Stale Piuk. l'l"Oplc 11I0v('dio
this part of the city !>ccaUSl'
green spacc Is Important to
them, N0\1 resident lk-th Oppen-
heim told the ("ol1uell,

·Ne .....er Novl resident Invcsted
In theIr houses belieVing they
would be thing In an area \\ith·
out commercIal de\·elopment.-

0JlJ)('l1helm &1Id.
'Your (lilly as e!«ted officials Is

III \WI k for the good of the many.
lIul Ihr prOnls of a few:

lIuwr\'t'r. not everybody thinks
Ihl' ,:UK ('I)' store roncept should
1)(' h,I~NI Nine Mlle/NoVi Road
,II r.I hUIlI("O\\'lIcrs Mr. and Mrs.
01 \'111(' HHI('rlll1g wrote the city
Wllllt II III (.I\'or of the Idea.

"rill II I()II~ tllllc we have been
Iwpllllt 111101 hl'r Kroger store
I\'(luld lo{'••,l' 111 om end of NoV!,
as the only u('.Jrhy worery shop-
pll1l: Is dthrr MC'ljC'r's In Wixom
or North\11tl'. farmcr Jack's (too
small and ("rowded) or Hiller's in
Norlhvllle Iprlres are hIgher)"
Ihey noled In their letter,

"We cannot under stand why v..e
have a drug store on practically
ever)" comer In our area of NO\i.
I.>utgrocery stores are kept out:

OAK VALUE ~Y2 OFF!
4DAYSONLY Save 50%

TABLE W/LEAVES
42" x 42" x 60"
4-Side Chairs

Reg.~9

Sale $499
DO NOT PAYFOR ONE FULL YEAR!

NO OOWN PAYMENT • NO INTEREST. NO PAYMENTS TILL 1999
$500 MI~JM L"MPURCHASE WITH A rPROVHl CRHlIT

• 15 Ycars of Expericnce
• Se\en rolling, prhale acres
• SC\.UTedEm ironment
• SI)( Pri\at~ Accommooallons
• FamIly 5t) Ie ~leals
• 24 Hour Trained Personnel
• Re~pile and Adult Day Care
, Comcniently localed near major

,tlllpping area., and free\\a)s

40705 Thirteen Mile Rd • Novi
(248) 374-2088

RESIDENTIAl- COMMERCIAl-INDUSTRIAL

Dealer Inquiries Welcomewl,~aWOLVERINE,~ ,. POWER
SYSTEMS

2065 I 12th St. Holland, MI • (616) 820-0503

Never lose
Power Again

A Generac II generator runs from your LP,
natural or diesel gas - autom:ltiCal~Y!

At the flTSt sign of trouble, )"OUTGENERAC f:'tt. ~.
11 generator ....ill uk O\'tl una! )'OUl utility ~~ '
~er is restored.A sute-of·the-m tr.msfer n.-...?:.~

• SVoltchsensesa break in dewical sm;ct and - ~ '. , ~
s:gnals }"OUl g;.s-pow~led sundby genera£Or _ 'I \
£0 begm supplying curren! 1

Don'r ger augnl withour po....er ~n.
UI.I us t oWy Eo r sales, scnia: and insullition.
1-800-485-8068

GREATER DETROIT
GEM & MINERAL snow

october 9, 10, 11, 1998

Beata WeienniHer, MD, is a specialist in
Obstetrics and Gynecology, treating women
of all ages, She has a special interest in
adolescent gynecology, laser and
laparoscopic procedures, and urogynecology.
Dr. Wcienniller earned her medical degree at
Michigan State University College of Human
Medicine, and completed her internship and
residency at Indiana University Medical
Center. She is a member of the American
College of Obstetrics and Gynecology, and is
fluent in Polish,

Associates in Obstetrics and Gynecology
Providence Hospital·Providence Park

47601 Grand River, Suite All0
N<Ni, Michigan 48374

For appointments: 248-380-5620

Providence Medical Office Center
33133 W. 12 Mile Rd.

Farmington Hills, Michigan 48334
For appointments: 248·488-0860

Hosted by

Michigan Mineralogical Society
a non-profit organizatIOn

open to the public ~
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SHOW HOURS
Fri.: 9:00am ·7:00 pmsal: 10:00 am • 8:00 pm
Sun.: 10-.00am • 6:00 pm

$1.00 OFF
ADMISSION

WITH THIS AD

ADMISSION $5
SenIot CIlIzon S3

CtlI1IWn under 15yrs. $2
Under 5 yrs.r- will> ~ adult

Red Mngs'tough guy TomasHolmstromand H11lie.

October is Adopt·A-Dog Month at the Michigan Humane Society, and we
want to remind you that ewn after a rough. tough day, a dog Wl71be

there for )'OU-o loyal and laving companion. Each of the hundreds of great
dogs waiting at the HHS are already vaccinated and sterilized. and they
come with a l(kJay health guarantee. Mak£ it a goal to visit any of our

three shelters, or check out our Website at www,mihumane.org.

MICHIGAN

~

I
(

Detroit· Rochester Hl1ls· Westland 248-852-7420

http://www,mihumane.org.
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Music provides students
with valuable lifeline

Continued ftOm 1

logical health by increasing their respiratory status
and allowing them to breathe easier

"MusIc hits those centers of the brain that other
things don't," Heebner said, "11'5 really a document·
ed fact. It's kind of a magical thing, musIc Is,"

ChUdren feel the magic each week as Schwartz
taUors hatf hour lessons to the students' abllJUes.

For those that are blind or severely multiply
impaired, she VisItstheir classrooms.

HIgher functioning students gather In a more
open setting. clapping along to upbeat songs and
singing encouraging lyrics.

In addition. Schv;artz has stepped up the sprtng
mUSical. teaching students to stage simplified \·er·
slons of Broadway musIcals each spring for their
parents.

Some of the more advanced students also per-
form hit songs in Sign language as part of a special
group called the :Slgnsations,-

"A lot of students have conditions that defy
descrlptlon.· said Bryant social worker Bruce
Tabashneck. "TItey're not dangerous and not vio-
lent but they can't control their emotions, Music
class gives them an opportunity to be at peace and
be happy,"

According to Tabashneck. social Interaction Is
sometimes difficult or flightenIng to the students,
many of whom spent years in institutions.

At a recent music lesson. Ralph, for example,
Insisted on sitting outside the classroom and lis-
tening from a distance.

Cross legged and wearing earphones. the music
occasionally inspired Ralph to burst Into song.

"Ralph's parents said he wouldn't be coming
back to school because they couldn't get him to go.
The musIc program Is something that draws hIm
here." Tabashneck said.

Other students. like Jason. a lanky 25-year-old
set to graduate this year, are very social at school.

But it wasn't always that way.

AC'COrdIngto his cIassfoom teacher Don Mathe-
son. Jason was withdrawn. had poor self-esteem
and threatened vtolence when he first arri\'ed at the
school.

Now he works part time In a vtdeo store, acts In
school plays and performs with the Signsatlons
every chance he gets.

"I pay attentlon: Jason said. 'We look forward to
music class."

Although the music program is credited as being
only a component of the many teaching technIques
used at the Center to prepare students for the
adult world. It does play an undeniable role as a
therapy. Matheson saId.

"Jason's just well adjusted and happy Within
himself and his skllls and he's ready to go out and
do work 'Withinhis limitations. as we all do: Math-
eson said. 'We're going to miss him."

Thomas. who once broke a window in the class·
room in a fit of self-destructl\'e behavtor. has also
benefited from the classes, Matheson saId.

"He needed help. The music Is a small part of
helping him. It spoke a language he could under-
stand: Matheson said,

After singing in music last week. Thomas went
straIght to the gym where his teacher helped him
Into some roUer skates.

"Sounds like a lot of fun: Thomas said of music
class as he skated away.

Thanks to the money from Target. music classes
should continue to be fun all year.

Northvl11e's director of special education Bob
Somson applied for the money. which will fund 40
weeks of music instruction and two Signsatlons
concerts.

"Our goal at Target is to give back to the commu-
nity: said the North\ille store's team leader Herb
Vanderploeg. "ThIs Is exactly what Bob's program is
doing. It's a great fit.'

Stonewater development complete
Continued from 1

safely merged.
"We can now see how care for

our priceless resources and prof-
Itable development can co-exist.-
he saId. "'ThIs Is a wonderful dis-
play of the sort of reclamations
we'd like to see across Michigan."

Ives saId an estimated I millton
cubic yards of earth needed to be
moved to establish the proper
slope and pathway of Stonewater's
trout stream. •

Ives said homes are slated to
begin being buHt closest to the
development's entrances sometime
In December or Jam,lal)·. The esU- .
mated butldout time is between
five and seven years, \\ith homes
running from $400.000 to $1 mil-
Iton.

-I'm rather elated: Ives said.
-When you stop and thInk that a
lot of people had considered this
area an eyesore and then we were
able to turn It Into something
beautiful. It really makes you sat·
isfied.-

Auburn Htlls deo.·eloperDominic
Moceli said reconstruction of the
trout stream was an elaborate
undertaking.

"It probably took twice the
amount of money we originally
thought It would to have that
taken care of: Moceri saId. "It was
difficult because you had to have
Just the right slope. !fyou have too
little. the water won't flow qUickly
enough, and Ifyou ha\'e too mUCh,
the fish won't be able to swim
upstream:

It also reqUired the trucking-In
of clay. which was needed to pre-
vent the water from dissipating
Into the surrounding ground.

At present. freshly' planted trees
and flowers grace the banks of the
brook. While the neighborhood \\111
remain manicured. Moceri said
that alIer a year's time. the brook
'Willtake on a more natural look.

'It won't be as formal·looking
next year: Moceri said. "The creek
Itself 'Willease into a \'ery natural
appearance.'

A culvert 'Willalso be construct-
ed In the near fulure to allow fish
safe passage to an upstream pond
where the trout can spawn. Moceri
said that 'Without it. the fish could
be scared away from swimming
upstream while cars and pedestri-
an traffic was nearby.

While his firm hadn't tackled a
gravel pit restoration project In the
past. Moceli said he was used to

Hove on Escape
BE FIRE-SAFE

• Plan two ellilS ou1
of each room

• De~ignole a
meeting pIoee
ounide and take
otlendonco.

• Once out, slay 01,1,"

Prepare cmd practke fire
escape plans with your family.

.-..-.-~-....... ~ M.. ...... 11 AeeMY'

http://www.usfa.fema.gov

working through projects the size
of Stonewater. From the begin·
nlng. Moceri said the partners'
vtsion was to create a speclal kind
of housing development. The
group was drawn to Northville
Township for several reasons.
including its schools and proximi-
ty to the city of Northville.

We made It \'ery clear that this
was a resort and that tl should be
treated as such. but It would be
the kind of resort where people
would live year-round: Mocerl

said. "There's some real charm In
the Northville community. If Iwas
to live anywhere east of Telegraph
Road. Northville is where I'd
choose to U\·e."

Approximately 50 acres of pri-
vate parkland wHl also be devel-
oped in Stonewater. Moceri said
some thought has been made of
creating a public park 'near
Stonewater. but said such Ideas
were "very preliminary at this
point:

AS
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free
fi eyeglass Irames.

upto$119!
When you buy KODAK lenses or select

other premium lenses at regular price!
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EYE EXAMS' OVERNIGHT SERVICE AVAILABLE

Call t ·888·344·44 t2

Thursday, Oclooer 8, 199B-THE NORTHVillE f'ECORD-19A

Hip heatinc bills
IPviofJ you the

~~~~~r:~
Discover the smartest and
most economical ways
to replace your
fumace with an
energy saving
model. Or how
you can improve
theefficiency of your
current furnace. Our
FREE booklet tells
you how.

Call for "Your Guide to Home Comfort"
FREE and with no obligation.

PhOto tJy JOH~ HEIDEROpen for business
Northville Township's Kohl's Department play area of bath and beauty products at hi~
Store manager Ron Gary pauses by a dis- just·opened Haggerty Road location.

;.

ATTENTION BUILDERS AND ¥

REAL ESTATE DEVELOPERS!
Livingston County and the surrounding areas are

experiencing a building boom!
Our NEW HOMES DIRECTORYis the perfect place to

show off.YO!JLdeve\opm~nt. .

For just $50 a week,
your ad will: .

• be noticed - twice! We run o'n the back page of the Country
Living Real Estate section of your Sunday Brighton Argus and

Livingston County editions; as well as th~ back page of the
Creative Living Real Estate section of the South Lyon Herald.

Milford Times, Northville Record and the Novi News.
That's over 54,000 combined subscribers!

• be given a number on our bright and colorful map to show your
location, location, location!

Deadline is Thursdays at noon, except during holidays.
Price and size of ad is subject to change according to volume of advertisers.

"'),,1

wl1eNortlluille i!\ecorb

Subscribe now for only $1800*
Whata greatdeal!Rushmeoneyear Name _
(52issues)ofTheNORTHVILLE
RECORDforonly$18.00.I save30%off Address---------
thestreetsalepriceof $26.00. City/StatelZip-------
·Offer good for newsubscribers only, Phone------ _
·Offer good until December 31. 1998

Mail to: THE NORTHVILLE RECORD, Circulation, P.O. Box 470t Howell, M146844
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OPINION
Open Meetings Act:. do
~officials understand it?
• City councils and school boards
: usually lose the public's trust
: when they go into hiding to
• discuss public business.
: A minor penalty is that public bod-
: ies violating the Open Meetings Act
: can be fined $1,000 per head. The
: more serious harm is the loss of
: public trust.
: Do your city council, school board
: and township board know the legal
: procedures? Here's a simple qUiz.
: Answer right or wrong to the ques-
: tion: Is this permissible under the
: Open Meetings Act?
: 1. "We, didn't have a quorum. We
• met in two sub-quorum groups with
: the person. We didn't have to follow
: the Open Meetings Act."
: 2. "We just talked. We didn't make
: any decisions. We didn't violate the
: law:
: 3. "We were dis-
; cussing a sensitive A tip to the public:
: personnel matter. We Beware when a public
:voted to go into .,
• closed session. That's offiCial says he or she
~not.a vio1a~on." 'wants to consult an attar-

4. ·We don't allow
students to address a ney before opening a
meeting of the board meeting or giving you a
of education. It's
against our policy." document. It's a sign the

5. ·You can't use a ft·, I' I k' f
tape recorder, camera 0 ICla IS 00 rng or an
or video camera here excuse to keep a secret.
unJess we give you
permission:

6. "We're considering selling some
land. We don't ha\'e to hold an open
meeting on that."

7. "Aw, that Open Meetings Act -
ya gOlla be a Philadelphia lawyer to

, understand it:
· ANSWERS

I. Wrong. A public body is any
: "state or local legislative or govern-
: ing body. including a board, com-
: mission, committee, subcommittee
: ... " (OMA sec. 2). An organized,
: deliberating sub-quorum group is a
: committee and must comply with
: the Open Meetings Act.

2. Wrong, "All deliberations of a
'_public body constituting a quorum of
:: its members shall take place at a
:; meeting open to the public" except for
:' certain specified kinds of meetings.
:: 3. Wrong, especially in the Ply-
.: mouth City Commission's case. The
.: problem was a charge against the
:: mayor of an improper attempt to

contact a city employee.
· OMA says a public employee may
: demand a closed hearing of a public
: body that is considering disciplining
: or firing the employee (OMA sec. 7).

The council itself need not and can-
not take a vote.

In the Plymouth case, the employ-
ee was making the complaint, not
the target of the complaint. The
meeting should have been open.

4. Wrong. "A person shall be per-
mitted to address a meeting of a
public body ... " (OMA sec. 3(5)).
There is no qualifying phrase limit-
ing the right to adults, to residents
or even to American citizens.

A public body may establish rules
limiting public comments, A com-
mon rule is three minutes, though
the law doesn't specify a length.

5. Wrong. "The right of a person to
attend a meeting of a public body
includes the right to tape-record, to
Videotape, to broadcast live on
radio. and to telecast live on televi-

sion the proceedings
of a public body at a
public meeting. The
exercise of this right
shall not be depen-
dent upon the prior
approval of the public
body.~

As a matter of cour-
tesy, however, we
suggest you let the
meeting chair know
you are recording or
photographing, even
though it isn't
reqUired.

The law adds:
"However, a public body may estab-
lish reasonable rules and regulations
in order to minimize the possibility
of disrupting the meeting." (OMA
sec.3(l)}.

6. Wrong. A public body may meet
in closed session "to consider the
purchase or lease of real property up
to the time an option to purchase or
lease that real property is obtained"
(OMA sec. 8(DH, but must open the
doors when it's selling.

7. Wrong. OMA and its companion
law, the Freedom of Information Act.
were deliberately written in layman's
language, not legalese, so the public
could understand it - the sponsors
said so.

A tip to the public: Beware when a
public offiCial says he or she wants
to consult an attorney before open-
ing a meeting or giving you a docu-
ment. It's a sign the official is look-
ing for an excuse to keep a secret.

Copies of Michigan's "sunshine
laws" - OMA and FOIA - are avail-
able free from many members of the
legislature and from this newspa-
pers's office dUring business hours.

{
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·~Northville should he proud
~of City Hall renovations

!
j
r,

: Eighteen months ago, many in
: the community thought It folly
: to go ahead with renovations
: to Northville City Hall that carried a
: price tag one-fourth that of the
.: entire city budget. When you factor
:~In that the city was Just beginning to

claw its way out of a deficit, the pro-
Ject sounded Iffy.

But through careful financial plan-
ning. sound architecture and engi-
neering and strong attention to

,detail. we couldn't help but be
impressed at the end result.
Northville now has a city hall that
values both form and funcUon.

And best of all, it's a project that
was done within budget.

We feel the city had a right to be
proud Monday evening, when dozens

7

of community leaders from Northville
and NorthviJle Township turned out
to see the results of the $1.7 million
renovation and expansion project.

We overheard comments praising
the new look and feel of Northville
City Hall, which hadn't seen a major
overhaul In nearly 30 years.

It's a credit to city manager Gary
Word, finance director Nickle Bate-
son and other staff members In city
hall to see the renovations through
to the end_

We encourage residents who
weren't able to stop in Monday
evening to take a few minutes and
look around at what their tax dollars
have paid for.

We don't think you'll be disap-
pointed.

Let s be up front about the real costs
Let's say for a moment that you

ha\'c taken the family car to a local
mechanic.

The car hasn't been running right
lately - a little bit sluggish - and Is
using up more than its normal allot-
ment of gas. You bring It to the garage
and tell the problem to the mechanic.
After looking at the car he explains
that he knows exactly what's wrong
with your automobile. All It needs a
tune-up he says, and It will be run-
ning better than before.

He goes on to tell you that your gas
mileage \\il1 Impro\'e and the Ufeof the
engine \\!illbe enhanced. finally, he
tells you how much the tune-up \\ill
cost. and you agree to the terms. lea\'e
your keys and head for home - secure
in the knowledge that you'lI be back
on the road in no time.

Then comes the bad news.
You get a phone calI from the

mechanic. He teIls you that In tuning
the engine he discovered that your fuel
pump was not functioning properly. It's
not a problem now, he explaIns. but
your goIng to have to replace it soon.

You figure that heck. the car's ,
already there. the mechanic might as
well replace the fuel pump. In doing
so. however. the c'ost of fixing the car
has Increased.

You get a second phone call. The
new fuel pump Is working fine but the
fuel injection system seems to be
clogged. Uyou want your car to run
smoothly the problem \\!illhave to be
addressed.

A third caIl brings you the news that

Robert
Jackson

they could be paying for the sel'\1ces
rendered.

Because what taxpayers need to
understand Is that along with the 1.33
mills the townshIp Is asking voters to
approve. there's an additional) mill
looming 10 the background. That mill
doesn't reqUire voter approval -
trustees can choose to levy It If and
when they please.

That's somethIng they're not really
\\i!Ung to talk about. Instead. the talk
about this millage election has centered
around too few soccer fields, the impor-
tance of shared sel'\1ces, and the need
to fund these programs and services for
the betterment of the community.

Hey. I'm on board with the request. I
belleve we need additional park land. I
belle\'e shared services like Northville
Youth Assistance, senior programs,
and Parks and Recreation are extreme-
ly Important. There's no question.

But Ialso believe that If you're going
to ask people to Increase their taxes
then you should tell them the entire
stol)'. Lay the facts out for them, so
they can make infonned decisions.

And that means publicly telling resi-
dents of Northville T6\VI1Shlpwhether
you're going to levy an addItional mm
regardless of how this elections shakes
out.

Anything less than that Is as irre-
sponSible and underhanded as the
mechanIc fieecing a customer.

Robert Jackson is the editor oj the
NorthviUe Record. You can reach him at
349-1700 or by e·mail at
jackson~ht.1wmecommnet.

In Focus by John Heider

the car has a faulty computer chip
that needs to be replaced.

Pretty soon you're steamed. Why
dldn't the mechanIc tell you there
would be all ofthcse additional costs
up front?

The problem is you're not a mechan-
ic. You don't understand the Intrica-
cies of an automobile. so consequently
you have to ha\'e faith In the people
who work on your car. Part of that
trust comes from kno\\!ing the
mechanic \,,,11 be up-front about cost.

That's exactly the way taxpayers in
North\ille Township should be vle\\!ing
this upcoming mlllage election. To\\'11-
ship trustees ha\'e put two questions
on the bal10t that request voters to
approve a tax hike for shared services
and park land acquisition. Those
trustees believe that the money is nec-
essary to improve the quality of ser-
vices to Ill' residents.

And although the two proposals are
sound requests. I'm not entirely con-
vinced that voters are being told the
whole stOI)' when it comes to the cost

You're it!
SurrQ.unded by

" other!lyoUl'Ig'Ste'rs..,"
sixtH!!grader' Jen-
nifer Hobbs, right,
with ball, gets into a
game of tagball at
the Northville COIl)-
munity Center dur-
ing the center's
After School Hap-
penings program,

No floggings, just some respect please
We don't consciously choose our

leaders today because they are the
tallest males who can see deer or dan-
ger first. [t was Important at one time.
of course.

frederick the Greal, while playing
\\!ith toy soldiers on his bed (can you
pIcture the bearded Great One doing
that?l. was the first to think up the
rigid organizational structure needed
by the mllital)' to send young men to
their deaths. It makes sense to the
military even today.

Management systems dldn't always
make sense. Throughout hlstol)' varia-
tions of "the floggings will continue
until morale Improves" school of man-
agement thought prevailed, as Dllbert
might attest.

Frederick Winslow Taylor Intro·
duced the time-study, top·down man-
agement system In the early 1900s,
which Is still \v1dc1yused. It made
sense back then because the boss
generally had more Information than
the workers.

ThIs was the educational manage-
ment system In effect for the next 70
years. Top·do\\'11 management. Teach-
ers' views were rarely sought In any
systematic way. In practice, teacher-
principal relations were [alssez falre.
\v1th occas[onal dlrecll\'es on what to
teach or how to teach, \\ith accompa-
nying -In-service" education. "In-ser-
vlce~ usually meant hiring a consul-
tant who showed teachers the error of
their ways and then directing them to
the way of educational salvation. (See
where the fads come from?) In I

fairness. democraUcaIly-elected school
boards set polley and administrators

G.
Michael
Abbott

had "ad\isol)'" commIttees of teachers
to aid In decision-making. Rarely was
a tyrant directly ImpoSing his (there
rarely was a "her"l \ie\\'S. However.
good teachers who worked hard on
committees saw their best efforts
shelved lime and lime again. few
bothered to volunteer afier that treat-
ment. The ultimate authority came
from above, no matter what the prc-
tense. Just as Taylor envisioned It.

Next came W. &hvards Deming \vlth
new management Ideas: Just In time
for a new age. He believed that quallty
control came from workers on the Hne
who take pride [n ....-ork well done.
Deming turned Taylor's Ideas upsIde
down. The boss no longer was
assumed to know everything. [n
today's Information age. workers know
more about their jobs than a boss and
should be encouraged to use that
knowledge. Each worker Is expected to
stop the line when defective ....-ork Is
spotted. Each worker Is expected to
report ideas that will Insure quality,
Workers are listened to and given roles
in decision· makIng. The Japanese

7 :: :

heard Deming's ideas first. and
Japanese cars set quali~y standards
that American car makers are just
now catchIng up to.

Education? Well. It's embarrassIng
that an Institution designed to help
people learn and grow Is [ate In usIng
Deming's ideas. But it is happening as
international and national competition
for high test scores Intensifies. Teach-
ers are starling to work together to
solve their quality problems. More and
morc educators belJe\'e and are proving
that. with few exceptions. all students
can learn at hIgh academic levels. More
and more teacher teams are designIng
their own professIonal development
programs to achieve quality results.

In today's high tech world, there are
good jobs waiting for those who are
prepared. and almost nothIng for
those who aren't. Teachers are begin-
ning to InsIst that even the most
reluctant students from the most dys-
functional famll[es from the poorest
homes achieve at high levels. And Just
as Important. they are beginning to
challenge the most enthusiastic stu-
dents from the most advantaged
homes to achievement levels beyond
what Is now acceptable,

There are still some floggings, and
stili some "taIlest male" leadershIp,
and s\11la lot of Taylor's top-down only
management, but educators have
begun. Deming's Ideas of treating peo-
ple with respect and expecting them to
take pride In their work make sense
today [n education as they do In auto
manu facturing.

G. Michael Abbolt is a columnistJor
the Northville Record.
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State universities are untapped resource
A couple of weeks ago, Gov, John Engler

kIcked off the first Governor's Innovation
Forum by announcing the results of a survey
showing that Mlchlgan's businesses and unI-
versIties need to find better ways to work
together to create hIgh-tech Jobs in the state.

.By working together to shape our future,
we are guaranteeing the creation of hlgh-
tech jobs and Increasing the competitiveness
of Michigan busIness." said the governor's
prepared remarks. ·We have to focus on the
Importance of technology, and the role our
universities and Industries play In preparing
Michigan for the knowledge-based economy
of the 21st century:

A troubling finding from the survey: 64
percent of business and 42 percent of uni-
versity respondents said non· Michigan unt-
\'ersIUes provide the best research for indus-
tIy. "'111eUntversity of MichIgan Is the No. 1
research universIty In the country," said
Jobs Commission spokeswoman Susan
Schafer. "Unfortunately, business and aca-
demic leaders in MIchigan don't tap that
resource enough."
Iagree. Ever since I've been on the Board

of Regents at the Untverslty of Michigan. I've
been bothered by the disconnect between the
U-M's high standing in sponsored research
(currently $495 mllllon. tops among U.S.
public universities) and the relatively meager
number of spin-offs in southeastern Michi-
gan. The contrast between Michigan and
Route 128 around Boston's MIT or Callfor-
nia's Silicon Valley around Stanford couldn't
be sharper.

(Alert readers may remember that I'm a
candidate for re-election to the Board of
Regents. So. In addition to being alert for
any aias that might slip into this column,
readers should realize that I am writing from
direct personal experience.)

One potential resolution of the disconnect

Phil
Power

bylaw on technology transfer failed to state
that moving discoveries out of the lab to the
priVate sector was a proper objective for the
university. Moreover, the rules were unclear
about whether professors could properly
receive royalties from their inventions while
still serving as members of the faculty.

So there were few incentives at the U-M.
whether financial or cultural. to encourage
professors to behave like their counterparts
at Stanford or MIT and commercialize their
research work.

I had a hand In rewrftfng that bylaw.
Transferring discoveries from the lab to the
private sector was set out as an appropriate
mission for the U-M, while the disincentives
in the policy governing researchers and roy-
alties were reduced. The Board of Regents
adopted the new version unanimously.

It seems to have worked. In 1998. rev-
enue,! related to U-M technology jumped to
$6.8 m1l1Ion. compared to less than $2 mil-
lion in previous years. The untverslty grant-
ed 43 licenses for companies to use U-M
technology discoveries. up from 27 In 1994.

Start·up companies using U-M technology
are now a gossip staple in Ann Arbor bars,
whUe the Untversity of Michigan has made it
clear that venture capitalists and
entrepreneurs are an important and wel-
come partners. ~

It likely will take a while. but it's vital to
Mlchigan's economic future to encourage our
unlverslties to play their role as an enor-
mous asset in driving the knowledge-based
economy of the next century.

Phil Power is chairman of HomeTown Com-
munrcations Network Inc., the company that
owns this newspaper. He welcomes your
conunents. either by oolcemail at (734) 953-
2047. Ext. 1880, or by e·mail at
ppowe~oeonline.com.

between the business and university com-
munlUes Is to create an instituUonal s[ruc-
ture that regularly brings together top lead·
ership from both. Many other states, for
example. have some version of a business-
university roundtable. Attendance Is con-
fined to CEOs or presidents, people who can
commit their Institutions. The agenda is
flexible. although usually organized around
the theme of buslness-untverslty collabora-
tion.

There were some hesitant steps toward
starting a hIgher education-business
roundtable taken while Jim Duderstadt was
president of the U-M, but the effort never
really got off the ground. Maybe the time
has come for another try.

Another more concrete approach Is to look
hard at the barriers to technology transfer
from university labs into the private sector.
Many unlversiUes. for example. have an aca-
demic culture that discourages professors
from becoming entrepreneurs. Others have
conflict of interest rules that hobble
researchers from getting into business.

I got interested In this part of the problem
back in 1996. U-M interim President Homer
Neal (a world-class hIgh-energy physicist)
drew my attenuon to the fact that the U-M

Letters to the Editor

District should learn from past mistakes
To the editor:
We want to thank you for your

Oct. 1 editorial concerning the
reaSSignment of teachers in m[d-
semester. Your recognition that It
is a mistake to pull a teacher from
a classroom at the beginning of
the school year Is evident to all but
the school district administration.
Letters from Superintendent Dr.
Leonard Rezm1erski and the assis-
tant superintendent, Dr. Linda
Pitcher. suggest that their only
concern (and ours as well) should
be to find a suitable replacement
tCilcher.The disruption of our chil-
dr~n"s -educaUonl andrthe poor
management impU\1t In reassign·
ing a teacher In September are
apparently not Issues. This may
explain how the school district
could commit the same mistake
two years in a row, subjecting the
same group of students (our son
included) to a change of teachers
at the beginning of the school year.
What should be especially disturb-
Ing to all parents Is that this fall-
ure to recognize the problem rais-
es the appalling specter of the
same thing happening repeatedly.
In falling to recognize a mIstake,
the school district administration
has failed to learn from it. The
Northville community and Its
schools have grown together. A
history of fine schools has attract-
ed affiuent and well educated fam-
illes. and these faml1les In turn
ha\'e supported the schools. This
heritage [s at the heart of our com-
mun[ty, and the decision makers
to whom it Is entrusted must be
able to recognize and learn from
their mistakes.

David and Deborah Njus

Governing board.
IS necessary

To the editor:
Much medIa attention has been

placed on the bond issue to
acqUire additional parkland for
more soccer fields. Northville Is
many years behind neighboring
communfUes in this regard. The
recreatlon center is hosting
Instructional meetings for chlldren
and parents to better understand
the game.

An area that is also lacking In
Northville. which many communi-
ties have Instituted. is a person
called the director of coaches.
Northville has a three-person Soc-
cer Association Board. They select
or approve the coaches for the
Uttle Caesar's Premiere program.
This program Is very Important
because these players are consid-
ered the "feeder" players for the
high school programs. One would
assume there is some guideline
this board has ion determining
who may coach. other than having
a coaching license.

I was a sIdeline observer of one
Northville Sting coach this past
weekend (sept. 19 and 20) at the
Oakland tournament In Rochester.
He Is the girls U-14 coach and
supposedly a role model for
Impressionable youth. Any person
viewing his lewd display o( behav-
Ior at the conclusion of his game
would, and should. be embar-
rassed to be associated with
Northville soccer.

Sportsmanship Is the most
Important aspect of the game. We
parents preach to our children fair
play and handshakes after the

game. This coach's display of a
-victory dance" at center field fol-
lowed by graphic body gestures
and extremely Inappropriate lan-
guage directed to the opposing
team and their parents was a sad
representation of Northville soccer
and the soccer community at large. To the editor: 18. Many times, teenagers will

Th[s Is a huge step backwards Do teenagers have rights? This favor the candidate that has the
for a community that Is trying has been the question on my same stand on issues such as
hard to compete with our nelgh- mind for quite some time. schooling. sports or recreational
bors to field good teams. good soc- Teenagers have little voice in activities as they do. but unless
cer programs. and attain good modern society. We cannot get they volunteer on that particular
recreational fields. many adults to pay attention to candidate's campaign, teenagers

What we need as much as what we think and what we care are not permitted to participate
acqUiring additional land Is to about. A lot of teenagers depend In the politlcal process. There
estabUsh.an up-to-date..governtng-. ,on thelr,paren~_!Q~l{otce~the!r "- have._,.b~e!l-,=timefl ..~.\\en., :y;e
board who won't let just any coach opinIon and on many subjects, become frustrated and discuss
with a license be your son or that does not happen. organizing a protest. but many
daughter's role model. More Contrary to popular belief. a are fearful of the consequences
Importantly. we need coaches with number of teenagers have valid that they could face.
morals. scruples and character. opinions about the election of ThIs reader feels that we teens

Kristine Wilson candidates. We are not able to are getting the short end of the
(Soccer Mom) voIce our opinIon regarding who stick when it comes to getting

we want for government posl- our polJtica! concerns addressed.
tions unUI we reach the age of Katherine L. AndaIYVote yes for park

land acquisition
To the editor:
Northvllle reSidents need a

wake-up call to get out and vote
~es" In November for the millage
proposal which wUl provIde for
acquisition of land for parks and
recreation. support our Youth
Assistance program, and ade·
quately fund our senior cltlzen
servlces. AIl three components are
\1ta1to this community.

As the school soc[al worker at
Amerman Elementary School. I
know what a vital resource our
recreation programs are to our
children and families. Parks and
recreation space provide healthy
activities and keep us In tune with
the natural world around us. What
we have now will not be enough
for the many famlties moving to
NorthvUle. Northville Township
needs lovely places to gather
together. not Just separate homes
to keep us apart.

The Northville Youth Assistance
program is a lifesaver for many
North..111echildren and families. I
have referred a number of children
to the program, and have seen the
JoY and satisfaction It can bring.
The use of adult volunteers to give
regular attention to our \'Ulnerable
children. under capable profes-
sional direction. is a true blessing
for this community. The children
lo\'e It. and In return have a better
chance of becoming responSible.
caring and compassionate adults.

Our senior population Is growing,
and needs our Increased support as
well. the small cost per household
to support these much needed pro-
grams will protect our Investment -
financial and personal - in this
community. Think of our children's
future. and vote ~es:

Carolyn Pryor

Youth assistance
needs yes vote

To the editor:
As trainer for Northville's Youth

Assistance program, I am fright.
ened that its existence may be In
jeopardy. End[ng It would be a loss
of valuable natural resources:
Northville's youth In need and
mentors who are willlng and quali-
fied to make a difference. Trained.
caring. volunteers act as positive
role models. They help young peo-
ple build self-conOdence and

Teenages have valid opinions
about candidates, issfles

develop into contributing members
of the community. Children, ado-
lescents. and we as adults, are
more llkely to stay out of trouble,
lead productive lives and give back
when we have posItive role models,
constructive activities and a sense
of purpose. Mentors help in each
of these areas.

In the four years that I ha\'e been
involved with thiS program. I have
met with many volunteers who
shared slories about the relation-
shIps they have had ",1ththeir youth.
Both have grown in the process.

In a recent training. there was a
single mother whose son had had
a NYAmentor. She Is now volun·
teering to be a friend and compan·
ion for another young person. Uke
other natural resources. the men-
toring system has gone full cycle.
In my mind. it Is much wiser to
spend time and money on preven-
tion than correction.

There are other commendable
mentoring programs In neighbor-
ing communities. I urge you to
appreciate and continue your own
program. It has been designed by
Mary Ellen King to meet the needs
of your children and your commu-
nity. Please don't lel It become
extinct.

Virginia Kennedy

Benefit was a
huge success

To the editor:
Thanks primarUyto the generosity

of downtown Northville merchants
3-year-old Donovan Magryta will
soon have a totally non-allergtc bed·
stead, mattress. plllows and bed-
clothes. to accommodate his dlsabil·
Ity. CyclicVomiUngSyndrome.

The -Help Donovan Benefit Auc·
tlon" was staged Saturday evening
dUring the Victorian Festival.

The three·hour benefit for Dono-
van could not have occurred with-
out the donallons of merchandise
from the followingmerchants: Your
Michigan Connection: Kacee's Hall·
mark: Sawmill UnfinIshed Furnl·
ture: Bon Loot's: Chocolates by
Renee: the Christian Book Store:
Molor City Bagels: Pamplemousse:
Sparr's f1ortsts: Water Wheel Health
Club: MacKinnon's Restaurant:
GoldSmith Galleries: Urban Optics:
Center Stage Dance Co.: the Coffee
Bean Co.: Sweet Dreams: Poole's

Tavern: Home Depot: Barnes &
Noble Bookstore: The Hopeless
Romantic; Trad[tlons limited; The
Plymouth Whalers: Chef Jason
Peltier & Uptown Cafe: -Diamond
Ln-: MillennIum Marketing: The
Gypsy's Light; Michael Monroe,
artist: Healthy Solutions. GenitU's
Restaurant; Northvllle Public
Library Youth Department: Copy-
Boy Printers: Tiffany Art Class: Ut·
tie Italy Restaurant: Orin Jewelers;
salutations: Kitchen Witch; Danc-
Ing Eye Gallery: and Joe Anstette
Sports Prints. Many gave multiple
items for the auction. A number of
[terns were donated anonymously
by North..ille area residents.

Well deserved thanks go to the
Northville Central Bus[ness Asso-
ciation for sponsoring the benefit
and to Andrew Genitti for sen1ng
as the events (very) entertaining
MC. Lisa Shapiro from Center
Stage helped Significantly by pro·
vlding the sound system and
bringing assistants and students
to provide pre-auction and -half-
time· entertainment.Area resident
Donna Berkopec-Kosmowski oak
many hours away from her own
job and family to collect merchan-
dise for Donovan's auction, as did
Bunny Peyton. -DIamond Ul" col-
lected funds (or Donovan. Nine-
year-old twins Bridget and
Chelsea Bodnar ga\'e up their fes·
tival time to serve as item presen-
ters for the auction (and convinced
me with ImplOring looks from the
stage to overbid on a' princess
wand and a basket of Boyd's
bears). Donna's son. Matt and
Mark Menghini helped.

I would like to also thank The
Northvl1le Record and reporter
Wensdy White for the very helpful
pre· auction coverage they provided
and a special thanks to North\111e
Area Chamber of Commerce Direc-
tor laurie Marrs for use of the
gazebo and allowing us to stage
this e'\'ent dUring the festival.

And. of course. it goes without
need of saying that the success of
the auction Is equally attributable
to the generOSity of the audience
bIdders I'll add just one more
word for all who contributed to the
success of the Help Donovan Ben·
efit Auction (Including anyone I
may have Inadvertently over-
looked) - thanks.

Ron F. Bodnar
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GREAT PRICESl ALL TilE TIIUEl
To Help You Create a New Look With:

• Window•• Steel Doors • Fiberglass Door•• Trapp, FOll& Lar.en Storm Door.
• Doorw.lls • a.r.ge Doors • Interior Doors • Vinyl Siding· auUers

SH our MW splIdous shc>KrOOm ~ we offer a greater sel«tJon of anour products!
t.kensed ~
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Octoberfest
Polka Party!

~~f4:(:~~
~~~

WIN
2 TIckets

to Germany
Courtesy of

Lufthansa Alrllnes

Barnstormer Entertainment Complex
U.S. 23 to Exit 54, 1/4 mile West on Right
9411 E, M-36, Whitmore Lake, MI48189

Sun., Oct. 1 t th
2:00pm-9:00pm

Sat., Oct. 10th
2:00pm-Midnight

Polka Joe's Barrel Band and Die Dorfmusikanten (Brass Band)
Open Accordion jam from 2:QO.4:00 both days

WiNG·mN~~ \Eu.s~A:.s\
<3 Lufthansa

~ I .... "I •~ • r \ I '" ~It t ,.., I ......."

German food
(Pretzels, Sausage)

/ \
Under the BIGTOP tent

Rain or Shine!
So bring everyone!

an your business atTord to provide the quality
group health insurance you and your employees need?

Sentry's group health insurance plan otTers a range of
choices. You get the coverage you want at a price you can
atTord. Our plan features:

• Managed-care options
• Deductible. coinsurance and stop loss

options
• Prescription drug coverage

For atTordable solutions to your health insurance needs.
call Sentry Insurance.

Sharon MalkowskiKen Trussell

.5entrv.lnsurance
31600 W. 13 Mile Rd, • Suite 127

Farmrngton HlUs, MI 48334
1-800-462·9222

5eMry rosurance a 'ofurual Ccmpaoy
ser-try Life Insurance Ccmparty SW88550084S-176E
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EJ Nino isgon~ LaNina is on the way and•••

eNew·Gear
is Here-••

Our service professionals ,"ill take the tUne to custom
• fit your boots, install bindings and match skis to your

skiing style. At Bavarian Village, )'ou'U alwa)'S get the
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Speed SF;SL,SX

,

Beautiful Skiwear. Perfect Anywhere.
A Selection You Just Won't find Anywhere Else.

L

The latest in High Ted1 Ski
Fashion, dte Best in

Functional Snowboard
Wear and Head-to-Toe

CooJdinated Outerwear .••

r

- Our Largest
Kids

Selection
Ever.

TIle Best of Both Worlds • www.skigolf.cOIn
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Yikes!
Spooks,
goblins

and
witches

everywhere!
It must
be time

•once again
for ...

aybury Stato
ight M:lo Road entrance \'.es~ 0:
~ck

Tickets. in advance and includes ad'l113-
slo • Maybury, gUlded forest ....al~,
return hay ride through Ihe foms!.
and re~re$hments. Tickets can te
purchased at North\l11'o C';)mmu'lty
Center. 303 West Ma'n SIre,,: "
NorthVIl'e.

SpcNored l}y the NortnVl'le Par'i\S and
Reciea! on Department.

For more information, call Dan '.',cGJ r(.
(248) 349-0203

Story by
'Scare-aU' Dipple
Photos by
J"Jekyll'Hyde'r

can attest. an amble
Park two weeks from

fnday or Saturday

with your group. An
for those who mfght

HUefal
goblins witches will return to

ate Park Oct. 23 and 24 when the
e Parks and reallon Department present
8 Maybul)' M ness Haunted forest Walk.

a r a one year absence.
Haunted Hollywood Is the theme this year.

SCattered throughout the forest once the haunting
begins will be seal)' scenes based on mo\1es.

A couple of set designers have already ronfirmed
they will be returning.

Visitors to the most recent walk. held In 1996.
may remember the entries. Scott Baker of Dearborn
captivated those who walked through -Dr.
frankenstein's Castle- as the towering 7 foot 5 inch
monster. David Schmidt of Northv1l1epresented a
twisted spoof on three television shows called
"Nicked at Night" which included scenes from "I
Love Lucy.- "The Brad~' Bunch" and "Home
Improvement. -

Schmidt is just beginning the brainstormIng ses-
sIOns \\ith his group which includes his children

Continued on 5

Above: Previous
haunted forest
walks have Includ"
ed volunteers who
'mingle' with the
crowd.
Left: Dan McGuire,
Northville Parks
and Recreation
supervisor, will loan
out props to Indl·
viduals who want to
get into the 'spirit'
of the Halloween
season by volun"
teerlng as either
independent
spooks or set
builders.

Communication styles can be easy to understand
By CAROL DIPPLE
Fealure Ed,tor

Men and women who are serious
about gettlng im'o!\'ed In a quahty
relationship should be at the first
Presb)1erian Church of NorthVIlle
on saturday. Oct. 24.

Even dating couples. will find
that an understanding of how the
sexes communicate can enhance
their relationship.

The Single Place Ministries at
FIrst Presbyterian Church of
NorthvlIIe. which Is offering thiS
unique workshop. \\111be present-
ed by The Singles Coach Amy M.
Owens.

Owens \\<111show \1dcotaped seg-
ments of "Mars and Venus on a
Date - A GUide for Navigating the
Five Stages of Dating to Create a
loving and Lasting Relationship·
by author Dr. John Gray: mlnl·lec-
tures: small group discussions: as
well as structured one·on-one con-
versations during the all-day work-
shop.

Owens Is a licensed Mars/Venus
Counselor. a marriage and family
counselor for 20 years who has
been speclaUzing In single adults
for the past three years In private
practice In Indianapolis. She also
de\'eloped and teaches a how· to
course "Advanced Relationship

Strategies- for singles who are
looking for life partners.

"The workshop is information-
packed. it Is Ih·ely. there is a lot of
chance to Interact with people."
Owens said.

In all her education. said Owens.
and In the two decades In marriage
and family counseling. there was
virtually no attention paid to ~cn-
der differences.

After becoming a Mars/Venus
facilitator. she said she now looks
back on relationships that didn't
work and can Identify the proh!t'm
as gender differences.

"Women typical1y beat around
the bush." Owens said. "Men put it
right out there. "

She developed a study course
based. on "Men are from
Marsf\Vomen are from Venus,·

With a male co-teacher thev
found how some people In the
course were like the stereotype.
while others were not.

"People seem to have certain
trails that arc more feminine and
some that are masculine." she
saId. "We are a mix of both. Irs a
matter of degree."

Although some people pick up
on the gender differences on their
own. the course "Mars and Venus
on a Date" helps explain those dlf-

"Men need this information as much as women do.
After all, they are 50 percent of any male/female
relationship. "

-AAij (R,ens
Mars aOO Yenos FaCIlitator

ferences In an ('asy-to·understand
language.

"Irs one of those things. you rec-
ognize It when you see It and hear
It." she said. "It comes out loud
and clear. It was fu7.Zybefore and
is now in focus.-

With this knowledge. Owens
said. people can adjust their rom·
munlcatlon and beha\1or accord·
Ingly by honoring gender dl(fer-
ences rather than tl)1ng to change
them.

"There are two things that \\111
sink a marriage or relatlonshlp."
she said. "One Is to mafl)' too soon
or get Into a relationship too soon
and the other Is to mafl)' Voiththe
Idca of changing Ihe other person.
Both are recipes for a disaster."

The seminar Is presented In an
honOring. lfght way so that no one
is painted as the bad guy or the
culpnt or the problem. accordIng
to Owens.

"Right In the session we find
ourselves laughing." she said.
"When you know you aren't going
to be criticized. Judged or punished
for your behavior it is easy to
admit to It."

The "Mars and Venus· video
clips by Gray are very well pre-
pared. according to Owens. and
are arranged by topic \\1th accom·
panylng handouts,

"You're getting it from the
horse's mouth so to speak." she
said. "You have the benefit of his
wonderful wit and engaging pre-
sentation style."

In the mlnl·lecture. Owens dis·
cusses the book which is about the
five stages of a dating relationship
and what the goals and challeng('S
are for each stage for the three
Im'olved In the relatlonship - the
couple. for him and for her. The
five stages of a relationship are
attraction. uncertainty. CXdU~\1ty.

intimacy and engagement.
There Is also a segment on the

·Concept of Soul ~fate.-
During the one·on·one conversa-

tions. attendees \\111have a chance
to practice wlth prepared scripts
and see first·hand the r('actlons to
\'arious types of dialogues.

-I came to this 'Mars and Venus
on a Date' \\ith a lot of informa·
lion." said Owens. who was mar-
ned (or 24 years and has been sin-
gle for the past 10. "I ha\'e to say
\\ith as much as Iknow about sin·
gle people. 1 was blown away by
the Information. John really
understands the stages.-

Owens said she presents a male·
friendly workshop.

"Men need thiS Informallon as
much as women do." Owens said.
"After all. they are 50 percent of
any male/female relationship."

But another reason for men to
attend the workshop. according to
Owens. Is that women who are
senous about learning how to have
a quality relationship \\ill be there.

"Some couples havc mct at my
seminars and say they are in the
best relationships they've e\'cr
had.· said Owcns.

The "Mars and Vcnus on a Dalc'
v.'OrkshopIs appropriatc for singles
and dating couples,

MARS AND VENUS
ON A DATE

• Saturday, Oct. 24
8:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.
• 542 (549 after Oct. 15)
Includesworkbook, lunch and
refreshments.

First Presbyterian Church
200 East Main Street
NorthVille

For reservations, call
(248) 349-0911.

The cost is $49 and Includes the
v.'Orkbook.lunch and early mom·
ing and afternoon breaks. Early
bird pnce is $42 for those who reg-
Is{er prior to Oct. 15.

The first Presbyterian Church is
located at 200 East Main Street In
North\1l1e.

To register. or for more infonna-
tton. call the First PresbyterIan
Church of Northville at (248) 349·
0911.
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In Our Town

Documentary about Northville man to premiere in Plymouth
Tickets are SID and should be purchased
in advance by callIng (248) 542-8935.

Amermllll student to sing
in opera theaters opener

Carol
Dipple

Tma Genlttl made the cut and \\111be 10
the Michigan Opera Theatre's 1998 Fall
Grand Opera Season opener, "TUrandot.-

-We'lI be there \\1th bells on. - said dad
John Genitti. -r ha\ e seen It fh'e tImes in
rehearsal:

-Turandot. - Giacomo PuccinI's final
work. features a cast of nearly J 40 and the
popular -Nessun Dorma- a favored
Pavarotti encore which was recently per-
formed by Aretha Franklin at the 1998
Grammy Awards ceremony,

The story of the -ice princess- Turandot
opens In ancient China \\ith the beheading
of her latest suitor. the Prince of Persia,
who, like all other suitors, has failed to
answer the three riddles posed by
Turandot.

An unknown young man, Calaf.
attempts to sol\'e the riddles, and suc-
ceeds. to Turandot's horror. If she can
learn his name by dawn. he will allow her _
to carry out the death sentence. At da\\7l,
she IS -defeated. Calafs kiss melts her Icy

-Walk This Way'- a documentary film
about North\1lle resident Ron Bachman.
\\,11 ha\'e its world premier at the Penn
Theater in PI)7l1outh on Saturday. Oct. 17.

With music bv i\O\"S Scott santos, the
30-mlnute film -focuses on the extraordl-
nal)' life of Bachman, whose congenHal
bIrth defect lelt hIm \lo1tha useless paIr of
legs which were amputated when he was
four \'ears old.

Th-c film IS the Winner of the CINE
Golden Eagle Award and has been
screened at the Nashville Independent
Film Festl\<ll and in Los Angeles to qualify
It for submission to the Academy A\\<lrds.

There \loillbe two sho\\ings of -Walk This
\\'av- at the Penn Theater which is located
in dO\\7lto\\7l Plymouth at 7 and 9 p.m.

heart. The curse ofTurandot Is ended.
A fifth grade student at Amerman

ElementaJy SChool. Tina \1.111be one of 15
In the chlldren's chorus out of several
hundred who audltioned,

The daughter of John and Toni Genlttl
was cast In LaBoheme two years ago, also
\loith the Michigan Opera Theatre.

-It seems to be her niche: said John.
-She was blessed \l.ith a voice. That Is her
vocation:

This week Tina has been rehearsing
daily till midnight

-Turandot- opens Oct. 10 and runs
through Oct. 18 \\ith six perfonnances.

For ticket Information, call (313) 874-
SIXG.

l/olunteers are needed
to deliver food

The Meals on Wheels program is In des-
perate need of drivers in the Northville
area. Drivers are especially needed to take
food to the needy and homebound on
Wednesdays and Thursdays.

Drivers pick up food at Allen Terrace
about 11 a.m. and drive a specific route.
The time commitment is about one to one
and a half hours.

\ i I. I
~ ~..-

If you are unable to take on a route but
would like to be Involved. substitute
drivers are also needed.

Anyone interested In volunteering for the
Meals on Wheels program can call Robin
at Nlen Terrace at (248) 349·9661 Monday
through FrIday from 10 a.m. until I p.m
or Judy at t2481 348·1761.

Art Show presents
"Juror's Galler}' Talk"

The sLxth armual Juried Fine Arts Show
-Sharing the Gift Wlth10 You-continues at
the First Presbyterian Church of
Northville, 200 East Main Street.

On Thursday. Oct. 8. William Bostick,
artist. calUgrapher, and former adminis-
trator at The Detroit Institute of Art and
Juror for -Sharing the Gift- \loill present
-Juror's
Gallery
Talk- at 2
p.m. in the
sanctuaJY of
the church.

Multi-
media works
of art by 125
regional

Bear sketching
Thirty children attending the
two Voices and Visions pre-
sentations at the Northville
Library on Sept. 27 learned
how to draw a bear from
Gljsbert van Frankenhuyzen.
who Illustrated 'The Legend
of Sleeping Bear,'

. . ,

Photo by SUE SPILLANE
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artists juried by William Bostick will be on
display through Oct. 9. Gallery hours
through Thursday, Oct. 8. are 11 a.m. to 4
p.m. In Boll Hall, Hours on friday. Oct. 9.
will be until 8 p.m. and will Include plano
entertainment In the evening by Mike
Vartanian. The ('afe \\-111be open for lun-
cheon Thursday from 11:30 a.m. to 1:30
p.m.

On Oct. 8, Bostick \1.111present ·Juror·s
Gallery Talk- at 2 p.m. In the sanctuaI)' of
the church.

Admission Is free. Proceeds go to benefit
the -Habitat for Humanity- mission.

For more information, call (2481 349-
0911.

If you have information for the Tn Our
Town column, call Feature Editor Carol
Dipple at (248J 349·1 700.

ST. ANNE'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

(&10)624-3817
4Xl ~oIIel Sf WoIIed lake

9 ern wr;n,p SerVce &
Ouch SChool

1he~t~~V(;G1'

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH

77011'lo';9t No<1tMI1e
'MMNO UT\JRG£S
So!uda)<500pm

S<r>doy7..3Q.911om.&.I2'~pm
Ovch 349-2621. SChool 349-3610

Re~ Educo!Ion MQ.2!>5Q

IMMANUEL EVANGELICAL CHURCHOFTODAYWESTIUnity)
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH New locotlon

Meeting at SEND Inlernallonal ~oolc Elerner-,Iay SChool- Walled lake
36210 Freedom Road (SouItl or 13 Mile on Meodowt:lrook Rood)
~~~~~~ ~~)~~

SUNDAY SCHOOl" 9.30 a m. seMces 0110 AM
WORSHIP SERVICE· 11'00 a m. ChDdren's Chu'd'l1O AM

(248)380-8620 Mnster 8orbo'o Clevenger

WALLED LAKE HOPE LUTHERAN
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH CHURCH

t:Iev I1oQe<s S<.ndav Wcn/'l(l3 ~ & 11'00 an
309 Mo1<eI Sf 024-2483 Sc..r>dov SChool 9 45 ern.

(behll'>d fnt Of Amerce BcrI< otl Portooc 11'().iRd ) tGl ~ Of Hopewoo 10000m W~'I We S'liO( !lobOeS!UdY&Ch'ldren 1~6~pm
S<.r>doy SChool 945 o.m. Wor1hlP $ervlce 7..Xl - 8'00 pm.

I I '00 0 m Menna WorsJ:>/P 39200 W Twe'\Ie MJe F<rmong'on H:.
NIssecy AVO':;oole Ai Welcor"oe (Jus! EOI! Of HoOQe<fy Rd)

(810) 553-)170·

ST. "OHN LUTHERAN
CHURCH, ELCA

23225 GJ Rood
forrnngton HJns.MIChigan

SUNDAY WORSHIP' 8 30 &. 111:0 A.M
$UN04.Y SCHOOl 940 A.M

Pos!ors [)(neI Cove &. May OWonh
Telephone (2.48) 474-<>584

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9 MIle &. Meodowtlc'OOk
WISConsin Ev lulheron Synod

Sunday Worship 1000 an
Thomas E Schroeder. Pcslor - 349-0565
8 45 om Sunday School &. B'bIe Closs

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST

SCIENTIST
1100 W 1oN'l ~ Troi

P1yrT'oOU'!\. Md'lIQO''l
S<.r>doy WorsI'lIp. 10 ~ ern
S<rdal Sd100l I0 ~ ern

~Mootng.1~pm

NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN
ASSEMBLY

41 ~ So< MJe Rood ' Nor1tMIIe (2~) 343-Q030
Su"o<Jai SChool 945 & 1045 ern
Su"o<Jai \'o'o<>I'vp 9 o-n. II} 45 ern

friOai 7..xJ pm $eN\c"
PallO< Ot~ 1Buc:non. Sf Palto<

Nort!WGIe C1nTlCn SChOOl
Pr_e:.d>OOl & K-8
r:>LOn 348-9031

NOV' UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

4 1671W Ten Mfe • ME>CldO'..t>roe<
349-2652 (24 r-n )

S<r>doyWOrI/'>p Of 945 a m
N<JW<y cae A-<Ji1Otlle

louse R o-t Pas:or

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

21355~OOI<R NcN\Of 8hM 10;>
Morrong ~"'op 100m
Cruet> Sct>ool10 om

343-1757
IIJ"<1ler Re\' E Nel Ho.rlt

MnI'", ot M""e. Ray Fe<\MO"l

CHURCH OF THE HOLY
CROSS EPISCOPAL

10 Mia between 10ft & Bed<. NOVI
Phone 349·1175

$l.XldO'( 7.45 a I11 HolY Euchorl$l
Sunday 110m. Holy Euchonst

IIa _m Sunday Sd'loOI & Nlssel)'
The Rev lesie FHordng

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Dr. James N. UcGulAo Senior ""Slor
4XOl S. "" e Rood· NorltMi'e ',I; 248 3747400

SeMce.83Q 1000 II ~aM
Su"o<Jai SChool & ~..ner1 P-ovde<:l

600 p m. 9'o'llN'lQ ~
~o'OOtlQ SeM:e ~ al ~~ A.v, on Wt.II.JZ fl,l \ro 5

ST• .lAMES ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

NOVI
46325 10 Mile Rd

N<MMi~74
So'utlov SOOP M

Su"o<Jai 8 ~ 30 &. 11..xJ a m
~..Io'ne1 F CrOt'lI<. Pas!cr

Po:ll1 0IIIce 347·7178

CHURCH OF THE
HOLY FAMILY

:<4505 ~ Rd.N<MMl48375
Mas>e< So! 5 pr"\ s..n 7 ~ cr"l.

8450'T1.10~crn.12'15pm
Ho't Oal" 9 ern. 5 30 pm. 7 ~ PM

fol"er Jot't1 euooe Pastor
fa'!'e< waew ClaI'l9CId. A!.Ioc Pos'C"

Po:ll1 O'"lCe 349-a84 7

VICTORY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(MISSOURI SYNOD)
NOVI MEADOWS SCHOOL

On To"t Rd nearII Mile Rood 349 '26l:n
Sordal WorsI'l,p &. SChOOl 100m to 11 15 a m

FIRSTPRESBYTERIANCHURCH
OFNORTHVILLE

<00 E I0Io11'\ Sf at ItJ:lon . (248) MQ.(I9I1
Woo/'lIp & 0U<;h SChool ·9 JO &. 1100am

O>5dcoe Avo'1obIe at No Ser\IIc:eo
Vout"llOQOl Prog -Wed 4 15Gt 1-5. 5'00 MS 1St H.

Sl-\glel PI6ce Mrvstry" nul 7.JCPn
Rev W Ke<'lt Clse Senoot PoI'or

t:Iev ..Io'ne1 P Russel AIIooote PoItor

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

H"1Qh & O'n S'-ee'l. NortI'lvVIe
Tlubect. PoItor

0U<;h 349-31.t:l SChool 349-31~
S<.ndoy~ 8~om&.llooom
S<r>doySChool & able ~ 945 a m

Wedne1dOy~p 7 ~ P m

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

349-1144' 8Mile & Toft Roods
\'oIof$tJlp5enoices 3:00 an 9"ISom ll00am •

Su'Idav Set>OOl915i'I;CXl

S<.rTmer~~~~~~{)ay)
Dr DouQIoI W ~ Re\' !homoI M Boogcn

• , .... lltNAI1tul~~··

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST
CHURCH,SBC

2~ NO'VIRd (l;>et'wgen 9- 10 I,1,le)
We Study s..n 945 a IT\.

Wcnh~~ 11 om.&'6pm
VOUlTlMoo'iI'lgI. wed 1 pm

Postor Jooy A. S!rQIgt1I- 349 5665
We W~ lO'>'e You WiIl'lThe lO'>'e Of The lord

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
NOVI

4530 1 11 Mile Of k='l Rd.
H<:me Of rn C/nl\cn SChool Grode 2 12

Sul Sct>ool. 945 0 IT\.
~p.llOOom&.6<1Opm.
Prayer "'.ee:ng. wed. 700 p m

Dr Gay EJme( Pos'Of
3·"9·~.111 349 :l647

NEW HORIZON
COMMUNITY CHURCH

Mool\ Of N<:M CMc Center
(Ot'l 1a mae be"NOOn tlcM & To-"! Rds)
S<r>doysee.Elf Se<\llce- 10 to 1 1 A M

&. OlUaens AetMt.el
M ke Heuse!. Pas:or 305-e700
KISt SCtY9i'mJ/ler. Muse [Nector

A Cocll«npcllllry II/9leYa'lI Olurdl

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

~ W 10 ""Ie Nc:M. No.1 349-5666
1/2 ,...1e WEtSt or NoJt Rd

Rlchad J HenOerson. PoI'or
J Cyvs S'ro:n. AIIooo'e PoIlor

WO<>'".p a. Ch.r..h School 1000 A ~ 5.r>Oat

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

217 N Wng 343-1020
Rev S'ep/"&l Spo1cI. PoI'or

S<I'>O<7tWOnl"op 9"JOom.llooom "'6~pm.
wed Prover~...ce 700 P m

Boys erQOde 7 pm. PIoneer G<1I 1 p m
S<r>doySCr>ool9~ 0 m

FIRST CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE

212<:0 ~ Nor1IWIIIe 3t8 7600
(be"..'gen 8 &. 9 Mle RdI f"«7 Nevi H,·on)

S<r>doySetlooI 9"45om
Mor""'O ~ 1100 0'T1

Drsc!plW>p SeMce 600 pm
(r<nery ptOo"deO)

Dr Co1 M le'!\ Paltor

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN

CHURCH E.L.C.A.
:""M..e~c:r>d

/I~ SO! S~pm..Sr.n l~~ a"
"A fnerdy C/'vtt1.

Pastor lid BIoy. '4am7-6290
WORLDWIDE HARVEST

CHURCH
A ~ FariyC'u'"..h

PostO' I(er.t\ J IoIck:J
~~Seo'", ... 1100m
Tl'. ee,.-\:t1 m ·!,4ocl<naw ~

l~aOct>o'~Jc Ild E<'tQt\~MItIld f(l'-~<)'l~1s.1,ll

UCre~ 12"192H1OS,-

NEW LIFE LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Sunday EduCOIIOI'\: 91» a m
5Isldav Worshlp 100 m ('Mlh ruserv)

5Isldav FeibIMip 11'00 a m
OI.J'lOdy 01 PrCNldeoce ChopeI

16115 Beck rid (betNeeO 5 &6 MJe Roo:1s)
Pasror KenRoberts (fLCA) 7~/~9.a181

ST• ..JOHNIS EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

S7. S Sheldon Rood
flIvmou'l\ MI 48110 (313) m.o 190
The ~ WlI'<rn a l"-Pf .... Rector

S<rdov $erVICM 145 om Holy Euc/'la <$f
10ern Holy Euet\O'lsf O"ld 0vc.1'l SChool

,,~ ro 01 O"ld ChAd cae a.olot>le

OAK POINTE CHURCH
Northville H'tgh SChool AudifOfilJl'n

8 Mde & Center Sf

5Isldav 10m a m
COSUO( contempofory fve bond

(248) 615-7050

OAKLAND BAPTIST CHURCH
2~3 8ecI: Rd, N<:M • S Of 10 MAe

A~ ~ Study &. S<.ndoy SChool 1~oom
MomI'lg Wrnyp - 1100M'. ~ Ouch -1100AM

S<r>doyE~ CJ'vct, So<voce 6 30 PM
'Wed E'o'lY\I'lQ&:>Ie Studv Proye< Moo'''O 700 PM

PJIISTOQ • DoIOTH'f WlfVTE
(248) 348-2748

we 're One &Q l'lOpp,t fornIy1

• ... - ~ ..-., • .L, ............ • I} ••• # •• _ ......... _ ..........

•

SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET
12001 SEARS AVE, 0 C&CH'R 0 Open 7 Days

MILE WE~~~FN~~DDLEBELT i A a Mon, & Fri, 9:30 a.m,-9:00 p,m.
OFF PLYMOUTH AD. ~ *~ ~ Tues" Wed" Thurs. & Sat. 9:30 a,m.-S:oo p.m,

PHONE: 422.5700 r i ~ Sunday 12:00 Noon to 6:00 p.m,
P\ ntO\JTH AO ~

.. _ ......
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Comedian headlines Howell show
,.

". ,
"".... ,.b

By CHRISTOPHER NAGY
StanWnter

If laughter is the best medicine.
then "Comedy at the Pointe" head·
liner and Northville resident Bill
Thomas and his co'comedlans Jill
Washburn and Ronnie Cee wlll
cure what aJls you.

The three national acts w1ll
ap~ar on Wednesday. OCt. 14. as
the "Comedy at the Pointe" senes
continues at Genoa Townshlp's
Lake Pointe Manor. 5768 E. Grand
RiverAve. in Howell.

Washburn and Cee will warm up
the crowd \\1th comedy and magic
pnor to Thomas taking the stage.

Thomas. a New York native. has
been the host of his own radio talk
show at several markets through·
out the state. He has been doing
stand-up comedy for 15 years.

"I started off at Hootenanny
night [n Detroit: Thomas said. "It
.....as all folk singers and me. 1 was
the only one there without a gui-
tar."

Although Thomas didn't break
Into any rend[tlon of "Blowln' In
the Wind: he was well received at
the gatherings and moved on to
work the comedy club ctrcuit and.

. eventually. as an opening act for
everyone from REO Speedwagon

!

"It's one of those things where you don't have to
worry about bringing the whole family. It's going to
be funny without being gratuitously offensive."

COMEDY AT
THE POINTE

• OCt. 14. 8 p.m. Doors open
at 7 p.m.
• Comedians Bill Thomas,
Jill Washburn and Ronnie Cee
• Lake Pointe Manor.
5768 E. Grand River Ave.
in Howell
• TICkets are $10 in advance
and$12 at thedoor
• For information
call (517) 546-7423.

-Bill Th:xnas
Cooledian

and Kenny G to Wayne Newton
and the Four Tops.

Thomas said his humor focuses
on observational oddlt[es that
everyone can relate to. but he
assured potential patrons that the
show will be suitable Cor the fami·
ly.

"It's almost exclusively clean
material: he said. "It's one of
those things where you don't have
to worry about bnnging the whole
family. It's going to be funny with·
out being gratuitously offensi\·e.".

The same can be said for the
sets of co·comedlans Washburn
and Cee. he added. The three have
worked together In the past at sev-
eral corporate engagements.

Cee bnngs a uniqueness to the
stage with a combination of come-
dy and magic that reqUires some

audience participation.
-He's also a pick-pocket.'

Thomas said. "But he gives every·
thing back as opposed to the kind
oC plck'pocket you might find on
the street."

Washburn can be seen every
morning on WDIV Channel 4 as
the traffic reporter and substitute
anchor. She has appeared with
some comedic heavyweights
Including Tim Allen and Judy
Tenuta.

"We're looking forward to work-
Ing in the Howell area." Thomas
said. "I was out there the other day
and I think It's a great venue."

The Oct. 14 show will be the sec-
ond "Comedy at the Pointe- night.
The comedy series opened last
month at Lake Pointe Manor to
raves.

"It went gangbusters: said Rick
Luce. food and oo'erage director at
the manor. "Wewere turning them
away at the door.-

If all continues to go well. Luce
saId "Comedy at the Pointe" \\111
become a monthly attraction.

Submlned photo
Quester members, left to right, Vera Davis, co"chairman;
Judy Stewart, area coordinator; and Ina Hacker, co"chair-
man; planned the group's state convention which will be
held in Novi.

"I've already been told by peopte
that we should be doing this every
other week: he said. "But we don't
want to saturate the area too
much with this."

Questers Fall
State Convention
to m.eet in Novi Big Band music is topic of next

Voices and Visions presentationA year's worth of planning \\;11
culminate with 1998 Michigan

.Questers Fall State Convention on
Friday and Saturday. Oct. 16 and
17. In NO\1.This [s the first time
the state convention has met In
the Oakland County/northern
Wayne County region in about tv..o
decades and apprOXimately 400
Questers are expected to attend.

Members of six Questers chap·
ters in Northville. one chapter each
In Farmington and Plymouth. have
contrtbuted to this com-entlon In a
variety of ways such as making
centerpieces. serving on the hospi·
tallty committee and making
fa\·ors.

Co-chairmen Vera Da\1s and Ina

Hacker have planned the com·en·
tlon along \\;th Area Coordinator
Judy Stewart. all North\ille r~sl-
dents. and a Core Committee.

The theme for this year's can·
vention Is 'Mllady's Fancy - A
VI<:tonanExpenence:

school admin[stratlon. and a doc-
torate In history.

After 17 years of teaching music.
audltonum work and adm[nlstra·
tion In the Detro[t Public Schools.
he became a principal [n the
Farmington Public Schools. In
retirement. he continues lectunng
and writing.

Reservations are required either
In person at the library or by call-
[ng (248) 349-3020.

and arranged music for the big
bands during the height of their
populartty in the 19405. He played
in the bands of Horace Heidt.
Johnny Long and Jimmy Dorsey.
He traveled on a theater tour \\;th
Jimmy Durante. He has also
recorded with Ella fItzgerald.

After several years on the road
with the bands. Pelz organized a
large band under the name of
Tommy Weldon which played for

dances. proms and shows In
Michigan. Ohio and Ind[ana.

Although Pelz is widely known
for his -Big Band" presentations.
he is also an authority on
Abraham Uncoln.

A professional musician. Weldon
Petz. will be the guest speaker at
the ~orthvllle Dlstnct Library on
Wednesday. Oct. 21. at 7:30 p.m.
as part of the Voices and Visions
series which Is sponsored by the
Fnends of the Library.

Petz. whose topic Is "The Big
Band Sound In World War II:will
show slldes and play tapes of
music of the era.

Petz played trombone and ",Tote

The Questers is an International
study organization that was
formed In 1944. Its purpose
Includes the study of antiques and
hlstoncal preservation. Therc are
chapters that meet dUring the day-
time and also chapters that have
evening meetings.

For further Information about
the Questers. call Stewart at (7341
349-1336.

A long career in education start-
ed with a bachelor's degree in edu-
cation from Wayne State UnI\'erslty
but diversified with a master's
degree In musicology. a master's In

Singles
Chambers. M.S.W. or an open forum on
"Understanding Negative Emotions' \\1th facill·
tator John Karpowicz.

The cost Cor each is $4.
A Divorce Recovery Workshop begins on

Thursday. Oct. 8. from 7 to 9 p.m. The cost Is
$30. Call12481 349·0911 for more details.

North\1I1eRoad. at 12:30 p.m.
On Oct. 8. the topic w111be "Graphoanalysis"

with Carl Belnorl. at 7:30 p.m. or an open
forum on "Declining Gracefully' with Sandy
Baumann.

On Oct. 15. "Enhancing Communication
between Se,e.,- WIll he the topic of Carol

SINGLE PLACE. an adult ministry for single
people at First Presbyterian Church of
Northville. meets Thursday evenings In
fellowship Hall at 7:30 p.m.

Every Sunday. the group worships at 11 a.m.
In the sanctuary followed by brunch at the
Northvllle Crossing Restaurant. 18900

Help Can't Wait
Contribute to the American Red Cross on the
World_.WideWeb at http://www.redcross.org

New Multi-Line Packs.
What better way to help your loved

ones understand the value of sharing.

• Have up to five phones 011 one account
• Share minutes between plan users
• Receive one monthly bill for all lines
• Provides convenience and value DURING OUR BI

FREE CLEARPATH DIGITAL PHONE
300 MONTHLY MINUTES 1200 MONTHLY MINUTES

$45/mo. First Line $99 Imo. First Line
Plus Additional Lines at $18/mo. Plus Additional Lines at $29/mo.

It's the pcrll..'Cttime to gi\"C any room in your home a fresh, new look-

before all the holick\, fun begins. \\~lh o\'er 2,500 fabrics to choose from,. ~
you're sure to find the one to complement your own personal style to a T.

Bul 11luT)" Our sale ends in jmt five (lays.
. ASK ABOUT SINGLE-LINE PLA~~S' LOW AS $25 A MONTH. . .

'S,\\'I: 15~)*STOI~n,\·JI)J:.()CrOHt:R 8TII-12TII.Available at over 400 locations, including the following SEARS stores.
Ann Arbor NO'ri Troy

6->O<WOOd ~ Con"" Twt!veOah Men OolW Mol $l>oppoog COOlie<
9OOe.-oorwoodC~,'" 27600NovlRood 300W lAMo~Rood

73 4-99A~3 B1 248-3-'9-5316 H8-S97.Q900
Oeorborn Rosnille Wot«ford

fg,r\cr .. lawn Cen'er Ikc"",b IkI ~ C~.... S<.<nml PIoc.
16900 Ih:~ogo:>n ....... SIe S 32123 G<OIlOI"'~nve A3S N releg'op!> Rood

313~AlIS20 81(}293-2008 2-'8-706-0630
""1 Sterf"'i ~ht, We.lIond

G-...v*t $l>oppoog CWe' l,,'.'ode MOl W.>Ilond C....'er
3191 S l.-ode,Rood 14100lol •• odeC",r. 35000W War'on

8IO-733-202B Blo-S32~-'60 734-762-5ooB
lincoln Po.te

bocoln Par'< Shoppong C.......

2'~~=ood CALL 1. 800 ~MOBILE -111

Uvon;a for aclclitlonallocatlons near you •.
tMlt\"'MoII ............aJ11('nlffh (,onWlrE'l<"<>

29500 W Seven Mo ... Rood
2'8'71 2937

'offer exclurl.:-. cu.lom lahor. cU5lom-upholstcr~ furniture and prior pun:has.:-s.

CALICO CORNERS

NEW
~O\'I

25875 Nov. Road
(248) 3'1·4188

NE'Io'
OKE."\OS

5100 .'tush R04d
CeDlr41 Br~ Pl4ce

(517) 347·1601

ST CLAIR SHORES
23240 M4cIc Ave

{SOllt~ or N1De M,le}
(810) 775·Q078

BLOO~\fIELD HILLS
1933 S Telegr4r~ Rd

(Nortt or S<J1I4reL41ce)
(2.18) 332·9163

nlREE YE.\RS INA RfIN
mGII~~'ERALLCUS'TO~fER SATISFACTIO~

~W~UC~LARrnE~IN~rr _ ..
fOR A fREE COPY Of OUR CATALOG VISIT OUR STORE OR CALL 1-800-213·6366

http://www.redcross.org
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Engagements Wedding

Steve LhivaIRuthanne Chesney Scott Mclachlan/Jennifer McCormIck

Parenting style
is subject of class

Ruthanne Chesney and Steve
UU\"a were engaged on Feb. 21 and
are planning a November wedding.

The bride-elect Is the daughter of
the late Halvey and Maxie Chesney
of North\1I1e. She Is a graduate of
Northville High School. Michigan
State University and Eastern
Michigan Unh·ersity. where she
earned a master's degree In educa-
t1onalleadershlp.

The groom-elect Is the son of
Harry and Kathy Lhl\'a of Allen
Park.

Steve Is a graduate of Allen Park
High School and Wayne State
University. where he received a
bachelor's degree In electrical engi-
neering.

Their wedding will be held at
Parkslde Church of Christ In
Dearborn Heights.

Mr. and Mrs. Patr1ck McCormick
announce the engagement of theIr
daughter. Jennifer Erin, to Scott
Allan Mclachlan. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Marvin Mclachlan of Lake
Orion.

The bride-elect is a 1994 gradu-
ate of Northville High School. She
graduated this year from Indiana
University. where she was affiliated
with Kappa Delta sorority. Jennifer
Is currently employed as a pur-

Birth

Madonna University \\111 be the
site of the Uvonla Parent Fair on
Saturday, Oct. 10. from 8 a.m. to
noon. The 1998 theme Is "True
Colors" and participants will learn
different parenting styles based on
their Indl\1dual chlld's personality.
The workshop will take place In

Melissa Ann Gall

Greg and Kim Gall of South
Lyon announce the birth of their
daughter. MELISSA ANN, born on
July 8 at St. Joseph Hospital In
Ann Arbor.

Melissa weighed 7 pounds, 10
ounces and was 20 Inches In
length.

Baby Melissa's grandparents are
Carolyn Gall of Northville and
Peter and sally Ann Lehr, also of
North\llle.

The newborn's great grandpar-
ents are Luella Sorenson of Racine.
Wls .. Francis l..ehr of Nazareth, Pa ..
and Sally Orlweln of Bethlehem.
PaMelissa Ann Gall

This exquisite dining room may be the main course, but ThomaSVille's special rebate offer is a
nice appetizer to start with! Right now, when you bnng home your favorite ThomaSVille dining
room. you'll get money back.

~~~~2~~~.1~~$~2~~;~.1~;~$;~~~~.1~e;~~~2~Ye~~k
Just thlnx, With most dming rooms available in time for the holidays, your family could be gathered
around thiS very table enjoying Thanksgiving dinner.

Hurry In today, offer ends Nov. 17th, 1998.

LASSI
FURNITURE . .,

20292 Middlebelt· Livonia· S. of 8 Mile (248) 474·6900 i

Hours:
M,Th,F 9:30- 9:00;
T, w,sat. 9:30-5:30;
Sun. 1·5

Visit Our
In·Store

Clearance
Center

\. ..... -

chasing manager at Procter and
Gamble in ClncinnaU, Ohio.

The groom-elect Is a 1993 gradu-
ate of Lake Orion High School and
a 1997 graduate of Indiana
Uni\'erslty. where he was affiliated
with Delta Chi fraternity. Scott Is
currently employed as a staff ana-
lyst at Electronic Data Systems.
IndIanapolis. Ind.

A May wedding Is planned for
next year ..

the Activities Center but reglstra·
tion will start at 8 a.m. in the Take
5 Lounge. The admission Is $5 and
free child care will be provided. For
more Information call, the Student
Life Office at (734) 432-5425.

Madonna Unh'erslty Is located
on Le\'un Road in Uvonla.

Theodore and Susan Billy

Susan Marie Kowalski and
Theodore James Billy were marned
Aug. 1 at St. Barbara's Catholic
Church. Dearborn with the Rev. Z.
Grankowskl officiating the double
ring ceremony. The bride was given
Into marriage by her father. A
reception followed at the Hotel
Baronette in No\;.

The bride Is the daughter of Mike
and Barb Kowalski of Charleston.
Ill.. formerly of North\'llle. and a
1991 graduate of North\;lIe High
School. She graduated In 1995
from Michigan State University
\\ith a bachelor's degree In elemen·
tary education.

Attending as maid of honor was
Samantha Gose and as brides-

maids, Shari Abramovich. Cheryl I

Mittman. and Denise Howard.
The groom. son of Ted and Judy ~

Billy or Saginaw. is a 1990 gradu-
ate of Heritage High School, J

Saginaw. He received a bachelor's :
degree in psychology In 1994 from,
Michigan State University and this
year. graduated from Ohio State
University with a doctorate In
optometry.

J. J. Bamberger sen'ed as best.
man. Groomsmen were Dave '"
Kowalski. Rick Fuchs and Steve
Howard. with Jacob Howard as
rlngbearer.

The couple went to Jamaica for
their honeymoon and currently
reside in lansing.

News to share?
Have you recently become engaged? Newly betrothed? Or are you

proud new parents? Are you celebrating a big ann!\'ersary?
Send the information and picture If you have one to 'The Northville

RecordlNov! News. 104 W. Main Street. Northville. Ml 48167. or stop
by the office and pick up a birth, engagement or wedding announce-
ment fonn and well see to It that your happy news appears in the
paper. The deadline for submitting a wedding announcement and
photo Is six monlhs after the wedding date. - .1..,,. " _

There Is no charge.
h •

5 Year Term
Minimum Balance

of $1,000

Also Available for
IRADeposits as Low

05$500

Certificate Accounts
", .,

Compare & Savel
Community Federal consistently offers high rates

on Certificate Accounts from 3 months to 5 years.
Call today and discover the credit union difference.

Annva/ Perce(l'ase. Yi61dis effective October 1, 1998 and is sub;ed to chonse.
A penalty Wlfl be Imposed for early withdrawal. Accounts federally insured to

$100,000 by the NCUA, an agency of the U.S. Government.

Plymouth
734 453·1200

I·','.
I ,
I ..

Ii:
I

I

C()111111Ul1i ty
+Federal
CREDIT UNION

Canton
734 455-0400

Northvilie/Novi
248 348-2920

.....
>I ... ,ll-,;.. ......... _ ...... -

~- - .- ..-~....--. ..
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University hosts
depression screening
Local residents will have the

opportunity to learn about the
signs and symptoms of depres-
sIon and to participate In a free
screening at Madonna University
In Livonia on Thursday, Oct. 8.
The unl\'erslty "-ill be a screening
site for National Depref>slon
Screening Day from 4:30 to 7:30
p.m. In Kresge Hall.
. Madonna University Is just one
of the sites that will be offering
the confidential screenings
naUonwlde, Participants \\111hear
a brief talk of the causes, symp·
toms. and treatments of depres-
sIon followed by a short video.
Individuals will complete an

anonymous written screening
test for depression and have the
opportunity to discuss the
results with a psychologlst.

Depression strikes more than
17 ml\llon Americans each year.
according to figures from the
National Institute of Mental
Health. Common symptoms
[nclude feellngs of hopelessness,
worthlessness. restlessness and
Irritability. changes in sleep and
appetite. loss of energy and
thoughts of death or suicIde.

For more Information on the
Depression Screening at
Madonna Unh·erslly. call (313)
432-5427.

Church Notes
The Fifth Autumn Quill Show at FIRST UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE, 777 West Eight Mile Road in Northville. will
be on No\'. 6 and 7 from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. The display Includes quilts of
all sizes - wall display. jackets. baby quilts. as well as full-sized quilts.
New this year will be a display of original. handmade paraments
(Ecclesiastical vestments or hangings) featuring those Sandra McDonald
has made for First United Methodist Church as well as some from other
churches.

A salad luncheon, silent auction. and marketplace vendors will also be
Included. .

China. crystal. silver. antique jewell)'. pictures. picture frames. tools.
wood car.ings. and lamps are among the quality Items needed for the
silent aucUon. Call Jean Hatch at (248) 349·3227 if you ha\'e an Hem to
donate.

Arbor Hospice will offer a to-week support and educational group
called "Circle of Lo\'e" whIch allows parents the opportunity to share,
learn and heal in the presence of other bereaved parents beginning
Thursday. Oct. 22.7 unlil9 p.m. To register. call 1-800·783-5764.

Donations are requested for refreshments and materials.
For more information. call (248) 349·1144.

NOVI UNITED METHODIST CHURCH. 41671 West Ten Mile Road in
Novi, \\ill be the host for a Nmi Community Blood Dri\'e on Tuesday, Oct.
20. from 1 to 7 p.m.

Sunday Service Is at 9:45 a.m. and Sunday School Is at 11 a.m.
The annual Auction and Benefit Dinner will be on Saturday. Nov. 7

and includes a prime rib buffet. Tickets are a $20 donation. Doors open
at 6 p.m. Dinner \I,illbe served at 7 p.m.

Call GeCI)'Slfpp for an appointment at (248) 442-2292.

MEADOWBROOK CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH. 21355
Meadowbrook Road in No\i.....111 hold a Rummage Sale on Friday. Oct. 9.
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. and Saturday. Oct. 10. from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.

For more information. call the church at (248) 348-7757.

The Fine Arts Series Concert at NORTHVILLE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH. 200 East Main Street. in Northville. "-ill bring back composer
and pianist Paul Sulli\-an on Sunday. Nm·. 8. at 7 p.m. in the church
sanctual)'.

Tickets which arc $8 for adults. $6 for seniors and students. and $25
for a family. \I,illbe m'-atfableafter Oct. 25.

For more information. call the church at (248) 349·0911.

p

the adults who want to keep their
reputations pretty solid dUring the
rest of the year let It down at
Halloween.-

When Northvllle Parks and
Recreation hooked up with
Maybury and began the haunted
forest. he switched.

"Mywife suggested that I do it as
a public service: Schmidt said.

"What's fun is the stuff you build
like an old pine coffin can be recy-
cled so the basement gets full of
homemade and procured props."
SchmIdt said.

Scott Baker. like Schmidt. has
had a fascination with Halloween
since childhood.

Baker brought props for the Dr.
Frankensteln's Castle set used in
Maybury In 1996 from those he
used in the elaborate displays he
built at his Dearborn home in pre-
vious years. Baker's Halloween
exhibit of eight rooms in two build·
ings began draWing too much

On Campus

Choose one of Heat-N-Glo's Gas or
Woodburning Fireplace Packages!

OVantage Series SL550 Gas Direct Vent with
Gas Logs, Marble, Mantel and Vent Kit.

1:\ Royal Series RHW41 Woodbuming Unit'-7 with Marble, Mantel and 12' Chimney.
Or choose Temco's "Vent Free"
Gas Fireplace Package! TEMCO~
t:\ The American Dream Compact Series is
~ 99.9% efficient and reqUires no chimney!

With traditional Cabinet and MarbleLux™
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Haunted forest wall{returns to delight
Halloween visitors at Maybury Park

I

ContJnued from 1

Greg. Lauren, Randy, and their
frIends. and some neighbors.
Called the SchmIdtzz Group, they
are Ilke-mlnded people who enjoy
entertaining folks using a IItlle
humor In the horror genre.

"Our group's motive Is to always
do a hvlst on something: SchmIdt
said. "Some people don't Ilke to get
the ball rolling, but everybody
loves to jump In and Improve (the
Idea):

Schmidt's sets usually incorpo-
rate music and choreography.
Another Schmldtzz Group set had
as Its theme. dead rock musicians.
and Included Elvis and Jimmy
Hendrix.

After moving to Northville in
1986. SchmIdt used to set up in a
strip of woods behind his
Northville home.

"We'dmake It a party and people
would stop by: he said. 'Some of

DEBORAH SCHULTZ graduated cum laude In May from the University
of Notre Dame. with a bachelor's degree In English from the college of
arts and letters. Her memberships included the International Engllsh
Honor Soclety (Sigma Tau Delta); the German Honor Society (Delta Phi
Alpha); and was also named to the Dean's Ust for maintaining a 3,4 or
better grade point average for spring semester,

Schultz. a 1994 graduate of Mercy High School. majored in EngUsh.
She received the Fulbright Scholarship and is currently pursUing the
Fulbright Teaching Assistantship In Austria.

Schultz is the daughter of Fred and Sharon Schultz of Northviffe.

.Named this summer as degree candidates at the University were the
followingNorthville students: JAMES ARMOND BERRY. bachelor of $d.
ence; JESUS M. IRIARTE. master of business administration; DYLAN
MURPHY LEOPOLD. bachelor's In mechanical engineering: JOHN
MacDOWELL MATTHEWS, master of business admInistration; WILLIAM
GAlLAR McCLINTOCK, bachelor of science: BRIAN JAMES ROOD. mas·
ter's In engineering: and KATHLEEN ANN STEP. master of scIence.

Walsh College recognized the academic achievement of the follo"-ing
Northville students by naming them to the President's or Dean's Honor
Rolls:

President's Honor Roll - a grade point average of 3.75 or better. DAVID
W. ARMSTRONG. master of science in taxation: DEBRA L, KIRAR. bach-
elor of business administration in management: and VLADIMIR N.
STECKO. master of science In finance.

Dean's Honor Roll - a grade poInt average between 3.5 and 3.749:
PAMELA R. FLEISCHER, bachelor of accountancy; KIRK P.
MACKINDER master of science in taxation: KEITH W. PATTON. bache·
lor of business administration. major In finance: and LESLIE J.
SCHAEFER bachelor of business administration, major in general busl·
ness.

Graduation ceremonies were recently held at Western Michigan
University. Receiving their bachelor degrees were IAN ALEXANDER
KNIGHT. manage~nt: KEVIN M. O'REILLY. aviation tlIght sdence;
ANGELA STEVENS. management; and CHAD J. TOLSTEDT. crimInal

, Justice.
Send Chltrch mJormallon to The Northville Record and The NOll!News.

104 \v. Main St.. Northvi!!e • .\1148167.

CANTON
(734) 981-4700

SOUTHFIELD
(248) 353-0001

\- ..........~.... Barbecues, Baths,
Patio, Souras

___ r and More.

UTICAILAKESI DE
(810) 726·7100

LIVONIA CLEARANCE
(734) 525-n27

NEW NOVI STORE
(248) 349-2222 ,..,.,.,

$30 • $50 Instant Rebate

MAKE FALL CLEAN·UP A BREEZE WITH THE
TORO SUPER BLOWERNAC

Now with even more power (up to 200 mph)
to clean sidewalks and driveways.

Light weight" only 6.1 Ibs. 1\11
Three Powerful tools in one! I I

Slowed, Vacuum & Leaf Mulcher

When you want it done rlght@
wwwtorooom

AUBURN HILLS BELLEVILLE LlVON'A FARMINGTON HILLS
King Bros. All Seasons Landscaping Co. H&R Power Equipment WeingarlZ

2391 Pontiac Ad 2391 Pontiac Ad. 27430 Joy Rd. 39050 Grand RIVer

GARDEN CITY LIVONIA REDFORD LIVONIA
Town·n-eounlry Hdw. Commercial Lawnmower lne George's Lawn Mower Sales Wrights Hant.vare

27740 Ford Rd. 34955 Plymouth Ad. 26118 Plymouth Rd 29150W.5 Mile

NORTHVILLE PLYMOUTH WESTLAND RIVERVIEW
Mark's Outdoor Power. Eq Saxtons Garden Center lnc Daves Engine & Mower Riverview Lawn & Snow Eq.

16959 Northville Rd. 587 W. Ann Arbor Trail 8513 Inkster Ad. 18639 Fort SI.

UTICA WESTLAND
WeingarlZ Wayne lawn & Garden Clr.

46061 Van Dyl<e 2103 Wayne Rd.

attention and a few concerns from
neighbors.

"I won't be doing It this year,'
Baker said. "I am channeling that
energy to Northville:

Baker began working on this
year's set during the summer.
although exactly what he has In
store for Maybury visitors this year
is a closely held secret. .

Abou t a dozen neighbors.
friends, family, and coworkers
from the Plymouth ~1uniclpal
Services Willbe [n Baker's group.

"it's funny. when you get them
Into It their o....n personahtles come
out: Baker said.

Being a good friend of Tracl
Sincock at North\1I1e's Parks and
Recreation Department is what
brought Baker to Northville in
1996.

'She knows I get camed a....-ayon
Halloween. "Baker said.

Dan McGuire. North\,lIe's recre·
atlon supen,sor. would hke to get

10 sets for this year's haunted
walk. IndiViduals or groups can
build a set. There Is also a $100
reimbursement a\-allable.

New thiS year is the unifying
theme - Haunted Hollywood.
Each set \\il1 be !>asedon a horror
movie or a scary rendition of a
mo\1e.

'What I like is the theme: Baker
said. "I'm a theme-oriented per-
son:

Model
51587

Set builders are invited to use .
any of the props from the
Northville Parks and Recrealton
department.

Indl\iduals and groups are also
needed to volunteer as group
gUides.

If you are interested in maklng a
set. being a sponsor for a dinner.
or volunteering as a gu:je or to
dress up and participate along the
walk. call Dan ~1cGulre at (248)
349·0203.

Halloween Happenings
Throughout October Halloween Happenings will appear weekly to

inform readers of acti\itles in and around to"-n.

CIDLDREN'S SAFE HALLOWEEN PARTY: The clubs and organiza-
tions of the Student ActivlUesOffice at Schoolcraft College will host the
Chlldren's Safe Halloween Party on saturday, Oct. 31, from 6 to 9 p.m. in
the Waterman Campus Center, 18600 Haggerty Road In Uvonia.

Tickets are S6 per child which includes two adults. Additional adult
tickets are $3. Advance ticket sales only. Call (734) 462-4422 for details.

HAUNTED FOREST WALK: The Northville Parks and Recreation
Department [s bringing back the Maybul)' Madness Haunted Forest Walk
on Friday. Oct. 23. from 7:30 to 10:30 p.m. and on Saturday. Oct. 24.
from 7 to 10:30 p.m. Tickets are $7 [n advance and are available a't the
Northville Community Center. 303 West Main Street in Northville.
Included In the ticket price is admission to Maybul)' State Park, located
off Eight Mite Road west of Beck. gUided forest \\-alk. return hay ride
through the forest and refreshments.

For details. call (248)349-0203.

If you haL'e a Halloween euent which you would like to see listed here.
call Carol Dipple at (248) 349 1700.

Reunions
JOHN GLENN HIGH SCHOOL: Class of 1973. 25-year reunion.

Saturday. Oct. 10. at St. A1dan's Banquet Center In livonia. Call (24B)
360-7004.

CASS TECH: 50th Reunion, Classes of '46. '47. '48 and '49, Oct. 10.
Somerset Inn In Troy.

Call (313) 4fH·0426 or (248) 553·0937.
DETROIT COOLEY HIGH SCHOOL: Class of 1948. 50th reunion. Oct.

9 through 11.
Call Doug Smith at (248) 473-4437.

FALL WALKMOWER
CLEARANCE SALE ···•••••••,

•••
I

• Toro GTS- Engine Guaranteed to Start on First
or Second Pull for 2 years or we Fix it Free .••

• Exclusive Recycler@ Technology Processes Clippings
Faster, handles More Grass without Slowing.

• Ughtweight Steel Deck
• 2 year Total Coverage Warranty"
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'Pied Piper' to open
~symphony'sseason
·••I The grand opemng roncert of the
fPlymouth Symphony Orchestra's
153rd season WIll be Saturday, Oct.
: 17. at 8 p.m. at the Plymouth
: Salem High School auditorium.
·46181 Joy Road In Canton.
: The soloist In the ·Pled Piper
: Fantasy· \'0111 be Deborah Rebeck
•Ash. the PSO's prinCipal flutist.
~Ash was the \\ inner of the 1997
'National Flute Association
: Professional Per former's
•Competition and holds degrees
from the L"l1l\'erslty of :'Illclllgan
and Olivet College.

A member of the PSO since
1981. Ash also performs frequently
with the Ann Arbor and Greater
Lansing S)l11phonyOrchestras. An
acll\ e private flute teacher. Ash
dIrects the handbell choirs at

Westminister Presbyterian Church
In Ann Arbor.

The PSO has brought back the
series -On·Stage· this season.
Scheduled at 7 pm .. the pre-con·
cert lecture/discussion offers
Interesllng Insights Into the
e\'ening's music. the composers
and the performers.

Concert·goers can also meet
~faestro Russell Reed. the orches·
tra and guest artist at the "After·
Glow' which ~\ill be held at John
Cleveland's Water Club Grill.
39500 E. Ann Arbor Road In
Plymouth Immediately follOWing
the concert. After-Glow tickets are
$5.

Tickets for the roncert. ro·spon-
sored by Johnson Controls and
~1lchlgan Council for the Arts and

Subl11ltled photo
Flutist Deborah Rebeck Ash is the soloist in 'Pied Piper:

Cultural Affairs. are SI2 for
adults. $10 for seniors and college
students. Students through grade
12 are admitted free of charge.
Group rates are a\'ailable upon
request.

Honor chairpersons of the PSO

include City of Northville Mayor
Christopher Johnson and City of
NoviMayor Kathleen McLallen.

For details or ticket purchases.
call the Plymouth Symphony
Orchestra's office at (734) 451·
2112.

In Town
Submit Items for the entertain'

ment listings to The Northville
Record/Novi .~ews. 104 \Yo Mam.
Northvtlle .. m 48167: or fax 10349·
1050.

AUDITIONS

NOVl THEATRES: Auditions for
: 'A One-Act festival" to be present-
:ed by the Performance Plus acting
:group. ages 13 through college. on
,Oct. 27 and 29 at 7:30 pm. at the
:Novi Civic Center Stage. 45175
'West Ten MileRoad in NO\i.
: Performances of the one-act
'plays which include the mystery
'Who Calls.- the comedy 'Who am
I this Time?' and the drama

· Innes: "'111 be Jan. 15. 16. and
· 17.
: Actors my pay a participation fee
:of $125 when cast.
: For more information. call (248)
·349·1700.

VOICES IN TIM.E: The
NorthvUle·based mixed repertoire
'chorus announces open member·
:ship for the fall-",inter season.
• The group [s looking for first and
:second sopranos. but welcomes all
'voice parts. Call Ed Meade at (2481
449·6540.

,
:SPECIAL EVENTS

11
i'

,
: COOKING CLASSES: The
;Kitchen Witch will bnng In Detroit
'area chefs for the Fall Cooking
iClasses which wl1l begin mid-
,October and go through November.
IThe chefs "'111 conduct demonstra·
j tlons and tasting classes from 7 to
9 p.m.

The Kitchen Witch Is located at
.134 East Main Street In Northnlle.
• Call for a list of classes. dates
: and fees. Pre·reglstratlon is neces-
~sary.
: for details. call (248) 348-0488.
•
~ JURIED FINE ARTS SHOW:
"Sharing the Gift Within You' at
; the First Presbytenan Church of
· Nortll\'llle. 200 East Main Street
· featunng multi-media works of art
by regional artists jurled by
Wilham Bostick continues through
Oct. 9. Gallery hours will be
Thursday. Oct. 8, 11 a.m. to 4
p.m m Boll Hall. Hours on friday,
Oct. 9. mil be untll 8 p.m. and mil
mclude piano entertainment in the
e\'enlng by Mike Vartanian. The
cafe "'ill be open for luncheon on
Thursday from 11:30 a m. to 1:30
p.m.

Admission is free. ~llsslon pro·
ceeds go to benefit ·Habltat for
Humanity.-

For more information. call (248)
· 349·091 \.

BORDERS BOOKS:Ongolng
: events include the Toddler Time
I stories for children 3 and younger
: on Mondays at 10 am.: Chlldren's
· Hour for children three and

younger on Tuesdays at 10 am.:
· and Toddler Time for children
': three and younger on Wednesdays
,·t 10 a.m.
': Borders Books and Music Is
::located In the No\i Town Center.
: Call 1248)347·0780.,

1,
I

·: BARNES & NOBLE: Children's
'spec[a1 storytlmes are Tuesday at
: 11 a.m. and Wednesday at 7 p.m
· Open Mike Poetl)' Readings are
·held C\'el)' second Tuesday of the
:month at 7:30 p.m. The series
:lnc1udes Naomi Long Madget,
'Lotus Press. on Oct. 13: M. L.
:Llebler. RIdgeway Press, on No\·.
"10: Nancy Nelson. Rick Bailey,

;:Henry Ford Community College. on
:Jan. 12; MacGuffin editors on Feb.

:: 9; Herb Scott. New Issues Press.
•on March 9; Unda Nemec Foster,
: •Living In the Flrenest,' on April
: 13.
: Upcoming events Include

Elizabeth Chin King author of -A
Wok A Week - 52 Lite and Easy
Meals' on Oct. 15 at 7:30 p.m.:
Virginia B. Parker author if 'Ghost
Stories and Other Tales from
canton" on Oct. 29: 'Spot the Dog'
on Oct. 17 and 18 at 2 p.m.; and
Marian Nelson author of -Priscllla's
Patch' on Oct. 13 at 11 a.m.

Barnes and Noble Is located at
Six Mile and Haggerty roads In
North\ille.

Call (248) 348·0609.

THEATER

NOVITHEATRES: Performances
of -Sleeping Beauty' are scheduled
for Oct. 23 and 24 at 7:30 p.m.
and Oct. 25 at 3 p.m. at the No\i
Civic Center Stage. 45175 West
Ten Mile Road [n Nmi.

This production by the little peo.
pIe players is .....Tilten and directed
by Mary Kay Da\is.

All reserved seats are S8 ($7 in
advance) and are available at the
NoviCivic Center. •

For details call (248) 349-1700 ..
~. .. ........: .....c..... ~1r r..... •

MARQUIS THEATRE: The
Marqu[s Theatre Children actors
are presenting the mus[caI comedy
'Annabelle Broom the Unhappy
Witch' for the entire family
through Oct. 31.

[maglne a Witch who really
doesn't want to be a witch at all.
That is Annabelle Broom. She Isn't
even good at casting spells. She
would rather befriend than scare
Peter and Judy, two children lost
[n the woods. A delightful show for
the entire family to see.

Come enjoy the decorated the·
ater and dress in your favorite
Halloween costume.

Performance dates and times are
Fridays, Oct. 9. J6. 23 and 30, at 7
p.m.: Saturdays. Oct. 10, 17. 24
and 31. at 2:30 p.m. and Sundays.
Oct. 11. 18 and 25. at 2:30 p.m.

Tickets to all general perfor·
mances are $5.50.

For general Information and
groups rates. cal[ (248)349·8110.

1"\0 children under age three \\ill
be permitted.

The MarqUis Theatre Is located
at 135 E. Main Street [n NorthVille.

MUSIC

LAKEVIEW BAR AND GRILL:
The lakeView Bar and Grill. locat-
ed at 43393 West Th[rteen Mile
Road at the corner of Old Novi
Road, Is open (or business with
good food and great entertainment.

For details. call (248) 624-2800.

FRIGATES INN: Frigates offers
H\'e music every Wednesday at 9
p.m. featUring the 2XL Band. The
Tim Flaharty Trio Open Blues Jam
[s ('\'ery Thursday from 9 p.m. to 1
a.m. All mus[clans are welcome.
Dance "'ith The Globe at 9 p.m.
Frlda}'Sand Saturdays.

Frigates Inn Is located at the ror·
ner of Fourteen Mileand East Lake
Drive In No\i.

Call (248) 624·9607

BOGEY'S BAR AND GRILLE:
Bogey's is located at 142 E. Walled
Lake Dnve [n Walled Lake.

Upcoming entertainment
Includes Mystery Train. Oct. 8:
Sun Messengers. Oct. 9: Psy-Funk,
Oct. 10 and 11: Shawn Riley, Oct.
15: GRR. Oct. 16: Starlight
Dr[fters, Oct. 17: and Sun
Messengers. Oct. 18.

Call (248) 669·1441.

MR, B'S FARM: Mr. B's Farm is
located at NoViRoad north of Ten
Mlle.

Call 349- 7038 for addlt[onal
Information .

OXFORD INN: The Oxford Inn is
located at 43317 Grand RJver In

No\i.
Call (248) 305·5856.

ART

DANCING EYE GALLERY: The
gallel)' [s located at 101 N. Center
at Main.

Call (248) 449·7086.

GATE VI GALLERY: The
Centennial Farms photo exhibit by
the Oakland County Office of Art
and Culture will be on d[splay
through Oct. 14.

Month·long eXhibits of local
artists are held in the atrium ofthe
NO\1CMc Center. 45175 West Ten
Mile [n No\i. Viev.1ngof the exhibit
Is possible during the hours the
CMc Center Is open.

Local artists Interested In
exh[bltlng at the Civic Center
should call 347-0400.

To reserve a ticket call (734)
464-8084.

UP THE DOWN STAIRCASE:
South Lyon High School presents
·Up the Down Staircase' written by
Bel Kaufman and directed by
Donna Kupper on Thursday and
Friday. r-iov. 12 and 13. at 8 p.m.
and Sunday. Nov. 15. at 2 p.m. at
the high school located at 1000
North Lafayette in South Lyon.

Tickets are $4 for Thespian
cardholders. $5 for students. chll·
dren and senior citizens. and $7
for adults.

For more information. call (248)
437-2031.

ETIQUETTE: -GrOWing Up
Gracefully' will be the focus of a
seminar taught by Novi resident
and etiquette spec[alist Marglt
Er[ckson on three consecutive
Saturdays from 10 to 11:30 a.m.
beginning Saturday, Oct. 10.

ATRIUM. CENTER GALLERY: The classes are designed for
Atrium Center Gallery is located at boys and girls dght to 12 years of
109 ..N....Center In downtown -.age and are lInltted to 15 parllct-
NoJ1,h)-11le,' pants. The cost is $65. I • ,

: Hours- are Monday through The seminar will be held at 'the
,Friday 10 a.m. until 5:30 p.m.. Longacre House In Farmington
Saturday 10 a.m. until 5 p.m. and Hills.
noon until 4 p.m. on Sunday. Fordelalls. call (248)471-6170.

Call (248) 380·04 70.

BACKDOOR GALLERY:
Farmlngton's Backdoor Gallery.
37220 Eight Mile Road. specializes
in unusual art dolls. The gallery Is
In the home of co·owner Kathy
Landers. She and the other mmer.
Kathleen Bricker. are both artists.

Gallery hours are 11 a.m. to 3
p.m. Thursdays and Fridays: 10
a.m. to 4 p.m. on Saturdays. and
by appointment.

Call (248) 474·8306.

PAINTER'S PLACE: Owned by
Caroline Dunphy, Palnter's Place.
located at 140 N. Center Street in
downtown NorthVille.is featuring a
new waterrolor print of NorthVille's
flower day. The print, which Is of
Main Street fHled "'ith flowers just
as It looks every year on the
Saturday nearest to Memorial Day.
Is on display in the gallery's \\1n·
dow.

Gallery hours are Tuesday
through Thursday from noon until
4 p.m. or by appointment.

Call (248) 348-9544.

NEARBY

POLISH DANCERS: Lasov.1acy
Song and Dance Ensemble from
Poland will make its American
debut on Friday. Oct. 23. at St.
Mary's College at 3535 Indian Trail
In Orchard Lake.

Tickets are $20 for adults and
810 for children 12 and under.

For details, call (248) 683·0518.

GALLAGHER:St. Edith Catholic
Church, on Newburgh Road In
Uvon[a. Is presenting Gallagher on
Friday. Oct. 23, at 9 p.m. at the
Farmington Civic Center on Grand
River and Farm[ngton Roads.

T[ckets are $25 and 820 and are
tax deductible.

for ticket [nformatlon. call the
church office at (734) 464·1222.

ETHNIC EXPERIENCE:
Celebrate United Nations Day with
the Livonia Branch of the
American Association of University
Women on Monday, Oct. 26. at
AlexSandra's Opa Restaurant.
35780 Five Mile Road In Uvonia.
beginning at noon with a cash bar
followedby luncheon at 12:30 p.m.

Ethnic costumes from a dozen
countries will be modeled \\1th nar·
ratlve by Mary Joe Kruger, former·
ly with the International Institute.

The proceeds from this fund
raiser will be used to aid women's
education.

Tickets are S25.

CLASSIC PRODUCTIONS: On
Saturday and Sunday, Oct. 24 and
25. Gallagher II Is scheduled to
perform two shows each day at 7
and 9:30 p.m. at the Farmington
CiVicTheatre. 33332 Grand River.
Tickets are $25 and are available
by charge by phone or at the box
office and are non·refundable.

For details. call (248) 473·7777.

COLUMBUS DAY
CELEBRATION: The Italian
American Club of Uvonia presents
a Columbus Day Celebration on
Sunday. Oct. II, featuring The
Gaylords and their special tribute
to Frank Sinatra at Laurel Manor.
39000 Schoolcraft in livonia.
Cocktails begin at 5 p.m.

Tickets are $55 each.
To order tickets. send check

payable to lACL to Mr. and Mr5.
Doug PolidorI. 49800 Nine Mile
Road. r-iO\'f.MI48374.

PLYMOUTH CHORUS:The
Plymouth Community Chorus Is
ra[slng funds by selling the
Entertainment Ultimate Book.
Each book contains hundreds of
two·for·one and 50 percent dls·
counts on dining. travel. shopping.
movies. Special ('\'ents, sports. and
more. The books are Just $40 ......ith
the proceeds going to help fund the
chorus's charitable and education-
al actiVities.

To order call Slan at (734) 459·
6829.

THEATER: Schoolcraft College
will open Its season with Lucille
Fletcher's suspense drama, -Night
Watch' on Oct. 23. 24. Nov. 6 and
7 for dinner theater and Nov. 13
and 14 for theater performance
only.

The second show of the season
will be Nell Simon's hyster[cal
farce. ·Rumors: The play rontalns
strong explicit language and [s not
for children.

Performances are set for March
19, 20, 26 and 27 for dinner the-
ater and April 2 and 3 for theater
only performance.

Both shows are dIrected by
James R. Hartman, artistic direc-
tor of the theater. Tickets are $19
for dinner theater performances
and $8 for theater performance
only nights.

Performances are [n the Uberal
Arts Theatre on the college's main
campus located at 18600 Haggerty
Road between Six and Seven Mile
roads in U\'onla.

Tickets can be ordered by calling
the Schoolcraft College Bookstore
at (313)462·4400 e.\1.5270.
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MID~EST
CARPET BROKERS

55556 Five Mile· Lh'onia (754) 5t5·9t67
(nt',t or famlln,;lon Road)

OPE": Tu~s.·"'rl.II ~" Sat. 12·5· Sun.&: ~Ion, B, appt. onl,

LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES
PLYMOUTH ,MI

Buy any bundle of·
NTERLOCKING CONCRETE PAVERS

....I'" "",..4
and get 2nd bundle

1/2 OFF
ANY SIZE • ANY SHAPE • ANY COLOR
Any Manufacturer. No Exclusions

20% OFF
ALLIN STOCK

STATUES • PONDS • PUMPS. WATERFALLS
ALL OFFERS GOOD THE MONTH OF.OCTOBER

N, Territorial Rd" W. of Gotfredson • Plymouth
(734) 455-5560 (248) 855-81.62 ~

FAll HOURS: MON·SAT8:304:30 ~

O~tober 9" 10 8t 11, 199,8
Friday 9-9, Saturday 9-5, Sunday II'i~5

HaI}dcrafter,~
ARTS & CRAfTSsnow

NORTHVILLE RECREATION CENTER
303 W. Main, Northville

AdmissIon $2.00 • Lunch Available
No Baby Strollers. Please

II • • •

.. Promolers: Sue Smith - Molly Pemberton ..
~ " 1 P.O. Box 87444 - canlon, MI- (734) 459-OOSO ";f-I;oooc m... ~ •urn

FRIDAY - SUNDAY 10-6
Craft IXmollSlntions
Enttruinmcnt
5p«jllty Food
A1Ilndoo~
NopdSp!wt
StroIIm not rtCOl1lllltrldtd
Daily Admission S6
UDdtr 12 FREE
PARIING FREE
COMPlllUNTS OF
SUGARLOAF

DIRECTIONS: Located
on 1·96 nortbwest of
Detroit atExit 162.Go
south on Non RO.1d.
Turn rW!tonlo Expo
ulltn Drivt'.

325 ARTISANS
WITH OVER 38
CATEGORIES OF FINE ART &
CONTEMPORARY CRAFTS...
~old & silver jewelry -leather
Iiandbags & briefcasn • silk &
hand woven clothing' custom
hardwood furniture· c1ar &
porcelain potten- • blown g1.m
vases & IUde~lass panels •
metal & wood 'UfeS • fine art
originals & prin s • wildlife &
sceniCp{lotouaJ>hy - forged iron
accessones' and mUch more!
NEWt VJSitour~tyFoodsS«'tion ind~inlt ~ YUlegatS,garu,~~ l1itl
smoked salmon. bruds~
fashioned candy and more!
FOREXIIIITOR usnNGS &
MORE DETAIUD D1RKT1OKS VISIT
www.sugarloafaafts.com.~

Support
The College Fund.

Call1-800-332-UNCF.
The COllege Fund/UNCF r.t!I

A mInd Is a terrible thing to waste. ~t

-~-

http://www.sugarloafaafts.com


New movie proves folktales can be fatal

-

H6EToWN-
EAST

Everybody's heard them ...yet
they have no traceable source.
There's no proof they really hap'
pened ...yet they can't necessarily
be proven false. They're urban
legends, contemporary tall tales
and bits of macabre mythology
that emerge from the underground
and take on colorful lives of their
own.

LIke a virus they spread quickly.
de\'elop a stubborn staying power
as they are passed by whisper
from person to person. then come
to rest nrmly wedged In our collec·
tive consciousness.

They range from the silly
to the sickening-now, In Tn·Star
PIctures' 'Urban Legend: a group
of students are about to find out
that urban legends can be fatal.

Behind the gothlc stone
facade and pretentious 'a[r of his-
tory and tradition at New Eng·
land's Pendleton College":"'just
named the safest university In the
country-classic urban legends
are being realized with fatal
results. But who [s doing it? And
why? As Pendleton's American
Folklore Instructor, Professor
Wexler ('N[ghtmare on Elm
Street's- Robert Englund). cau-
tions, urban legends by definition
arc said to contain hidden moral
admonitions for their v[ctlms,
Unfortunately, some of us ha\'e to
learn our lessons the hard way.

Even as Increasing num-
bers of the college community lay
dead around them, Natalie's
friends arc too preoccupied with
other things to consider the deaths
might be more than coincidence.

The horror thriller 'Urban
Legend" stars Alicia Witt ("Cyblll"J,
Rebecca Gayheart ('Earth 2'),
Jared Leto ("How to Make an
American Qullt-), M[chael Rosen·
baum I'Midnight in the Garden of
Good and Evil"J. Joshua Jackson
["Dawson's Creek"' and Tara Reid
("The Big Lebowskl-'. Rounding
out the cast are Loretta Devine.
Danlelle Harris. Robert Englund,
John Ne\1IIe.Julian Ritchlngs and
Brad Dounf.

.With a smart, hip script·
and a unn-ersally recognized sub·
jec.l matter \\1th a high ,fright fac-
tor. 'Urblnt Legend- was a dream
come true for a budding horror
director like Australian Jamie
Blanks.

'Urban legends are some-
thing which people In Australia
and around Ihe world know about.
Evel)'one has a variation on these
legends. and its a brilliant way of
telling a horror stol)'."

Blanks started making his
own films In high school. then
gained entry into film school in
Victona, Australia with "Discon·
nectlon. - a chilling short film
about a husband who calls home

.~-~-----~------~ --------------- - .

tRECORD

M VIE
., ,

Michelle Mancini (Natash a Gregson Wagner) is stalked by a kilh:ir who patterns his murders after
modern'day folktalesin the TriStar PictureslPhoenix Pictures, "Urban Legends."

and is told by his son that his
mother is In bed with another
man. The fathcr orders his son to
kll1 them, which he does. Only
later does the father discover that
he had dialed the \\Tong number.

tn casting for 'Urban Leg.
end: everyone agreed that the film
presenled the Ideal opportunity to
bring together a fresh, talented
group of actors.

Says' Witt of her charac-
ter. 'I think Natalie is baSically an
optimist and thinks the best of
everyone. She wants to believe
people are good no matter what.'
The actress adds with a laugh. "f
was very nervous about doing a
horror mo\ie because I can be so
paranoid to begin \\1th:

Once Natalie connects the
death's around her to urban leg·
ends, Witt feels that -Natalie's
main objectlye is to protect her
ovm life and those of her remaIn-
Ing friends. It's extremely frustrat-
Ing because her friends keep
telling her no one is getting killed
based on urban legends. yet,they
all end up dying: ."~ I" t

, Jared Leto, who plays
Paul, admires Blanks' approach to
the stor)' . 'Jamie definitely
doesn't want this to be a slasher
film with lots of blood and guts.
He's focusing more on the Hitch·
cocklan element to it, which Is
more attractive. I thin people have
seen enough bloody fingers and
guts:

Blanks agrees. and Insists
that it Is important to engage the
Imagination of the audience. He
belfevesyou achieve thiS "by gi\1ng
the audience enough information
that they thmk they're seeing

something that they haven't seen.
You show cause and effect. but
you don't show the moment of
death."

Uke other recent success-
ful horror films. 'Urban Legend' is
laced \\ith humor. "It Is a little bit
self·referentiaL' comments Joshua
Jackson. who plays Damon. ·It
kind of \"inks at the camera. but
It'S gonna scare the bejesus out of
you.-

Combining a fresh, origi·
nal script. a young, talented cast
and a director who represents the
'new wave' of the horror genre,
Urban Legend is destmed to be the
hottest of hIp horror movies. As
executive producer Brad Luff puts
it, "Urban Legends' has thrills,
chills and a huge hook that has
universal appeal. That Is what
sets it apart from the other horror
mones out there:
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Brings You ...

ellll.1) OF (;01)
Charming SWCF, 23, 5'6", with
blonde hair and blue eyes, who
enjoys reading, fishing, family
times and barbecues, seeks a
SWCM, 24-30, Ad#.7588

I.O\'IXG IIEART
Professional, Catholic OWE 51,
5'6", With blonde hair, who loves
nature, meetmg new people and
dining out, is seeking a SWCM, SO-
60. Ad#.1143

~IUI,TI·FACETEU
Outgoing and friendly OWF, 33,
5'8", enJoys reading, animals, the
outdoors, sports, and dining out.
She is hoping to meet a humorous,
intelligent, spontaneous SWM,
under 45. If that's you, call me.
Adll.4117

~IY SOUl. ~IATE
Family-oriented, fun· loving OWF,
56,5'2", 1201bs.,who enjoys danc-
ing, dining out, quiet evenings at
home and more, is seeking a
DWM, 50·60, for a meaningful rela-
tionship. Adlt 2514

SWEET & SIXCERE
ThiS employed SWF, 49, 5'5",
enJoys music, mOVles,reading, the-
ater, long walks, dining out and
more. She's seeking a SWM, 45-
57, for friendship first. Ad#.8844

WI~ ~IE OVER
She's an outgoing, petite SWF, 50,
5'2", looking for a financially secure
SWCM, 45-56, N/S, who enJoys
Ilfe.Ad#.1947

POSSIBLE ~rATCH
Employed SW mom of one, 37,
5'7 , full-figured, is in search of an
employed, honest, caring SWCM,
35-45, who loves laughter, sports,
the outdoors and children.
Ad#.5878

FRIEi'WS TO START
Get to know this outgoing and I

friendly OWC mom' of on'e, 36, 6',
blonde/blue eyes,' enjoys music,
movies and qUiet times. She seeks
a Similar SWCM, 29-45, for friend-
ShiP, maybe more. Ad#.6244

QUALITY COUNTS
AthletiC SWF, 23, 5'8", With long
brown hair and blue eyes, is look·
ing for a handsome SWM, 24·31,
With a good sense of humor.
Ad#.1275

WISH CmlE TRGE
Thinking about a shy DWCF, 48,
who likes the outdoors, country
music, cooking and dancing? If
you're a sincere S'NM, 48 plus,
your call Will be answered.
Ad#.1950

YOU ~EVF.R K~OW
Call this cute, friendly, outgoing,
athletiC DWF, 56, 5'6", With red hair
and blue eyes, who enjoys ball·
room dancing and playing golf. She
is in search of an athletic SWM, 54·
59, to share her interests With.
Ad#.4392

FRIE:"iDS FIRST
Meet this outgoing SWF, 20, 5'11",
1401bs.,with blonde hair and green
eyes, who roves music, reading,
movies and more. She'd like to
hear from a SWCM, 19·25, With
slmliar Interests. Ad#.7585

DUAL TRt.:ST
She's an outgoing, educated SWF,
61, 5'3", who enjOYSthe outdoors,
dining out, music and is in search
of a humorous SWM, 50·72, who
enjoys hfe.Ad#.1217

GIVE itER A Cr\ 1.1.
She's a Catholic SWF, 28, 57",
Who IS employed and is looking for
fnendshrp With SWM, 23-38, who
can make her smile and keep her
happy. Adll.3818

T,\KE THE TI:\IE
To get to know thiS DWF, 46, 5'2",
who enjOYSbowhng, danCing, con·
certs and the beach. She's seek·
Ing a SWM, 42·50. for poSSible
relat'onship. Ad#.4431

BRIGIIT HJTt.:RE
DW mom of two, 28, 5'3", an out-
going professional, seeks a
SWCM, 30·40, to share famlly·on-
ented interests and good times.
Ad#.1342

GE~UI~E I~TE:ooiTIO~S
Professional SWF, 37, 5'8", seeks
a SWM, 30·45, WhoenJOySoutdoor
actiVIties, dining out. mUSIc and
more. Ad#.4884

I:\TRODt"<':E YOURSEr.F
Attractive OWC mom of two 42
5'5", 1221bs, long brown hair,'blue
eyes, a professional, in search of

an ambitiOUS, successful and
~. ~ intelligent SWM, 32,42,

-"'" N7S.Ad#.2256

The Easy Way to Meet Area Singles

Christian Mcn Sccking
Christian Womcn

RmlANTIC AND EXCITING
SWM, 43, 5'9~ 175Ibs., handsome,
educated, honest and caring.
Knows how to treat a lad~ is loo/(·
ing for a slim, educated laoy 35-45,
wno knows what she wants. Take a
chance, I am.Adlt.2104

UESERVI~G
SWM, 20, 6', 200lbs" with brown
hair and eyes, enjoys going to
movies, sports and listening to
music. He is seeking a SWF, 18-24,
for a pOSSible relationship.
Ad# 2019

IIEl.f.O LOVE
Friendly, outgoing SWM, 45, who
enjoys workmg out outdoor activi-
tres, long walks and boating, wants
to mee1 a kind, caring SWF.
Ad#.7079

HEtLO LOVE
Outgoing, friendly DWCM, 32, 6T,
who enjoys reading, .outdoor
sports, qUiet conversallon and
bOwling, IS seeking a SWCF, 25-
36, with similar interests. Ad#. 1707

~IAKE AN EFFORT
Get in touch With this semi'retired
CathOlic OWM, 55 5'10", who
would like to spend time with a
SWF, 35-50. Ad#.4321

LET'S TALK SOON
Romantic, witty SWM 36, 5'10",
With brown hair and hazel eyes
who enjoys laughter, movies and
traveling, IS lookmg for a SF, under
40, to spend time with. Ad#.8884

BE ~IINE FOREVER
Handsome OWCM, 43, with blond
hair and blue eyes, 6'2~, 220Ibs.,
enjoys dancing, travel, dining out,
mOVIesand bOating, seeks a com-
passionate SCF, 36·45. Adll.2424

n;TURE LOOKS BRIGHT
SW dad of one, 52, 5'11", N/S,
non-drinker, who enjoys raising
exotic deer and animals, camping,
fishing and trave1 is searching for
an honest SWr, 52 or under.
Adll.1984

CO~IPANIO~AnLE
Shy and caring OWCM, 55, 6'1",
active in his church choir, also
enjoys camping, fishing, walking,
nature and travel. He is seeking a
warm, sincere, honest SWCF, 40+,
wllhout krds at home. Ad#.9255
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Christian \Vomen
Secking Christian Men

GF::-iUINE J:\"TEl\TIOXS
Friendly, attractive WWWF, 57,
5'5", is looking for a SWM, 57-62,
for 900d times. She enjoys gar-
denmg, music and nature.
Adlt.2868

INQUrRl:ooiG~II:ooiUS
Professional, Catholic DWF, 46,
5'3", who enjoys the theater,
walks in the country, dining out
and the outdoors, IS seekmg a
SWCM, over 40, who loves life
Ad#.3865

RAI:'\BO\\S & BUTTERFLIES
She's an emeloyed 40·year·old
OWCF, 5T, With a lovely person·
ality, in search of a SWCM, 40-49,
for companionship. Ad#.5236

CIRCI.E TillS AD
Leave a message for this outgo-
ing, friendly OW mom of 1\';0, 35,
5'5". She is looking for a humor-
ous SWM, NfS, 32-40. Ad#.3471

SmlF:O~E JUST I.IKE YOt:
Reserved OWC mom, 29, 5'6",
who enjoys children. the outdoors,
movies, mUSIC and sports, IS
seeking an honest, caring SWCM,
26-40, for friendship flrsl
Ad#.4001

CL\SSACT
Professional OWC mom of one,
30,5T, 135lbs., With blonde hair
and blue eyes, N/S, who enJoys
Bible study, working out and out·
door activities, IS looking for a
SWM, 28-42, who IS goaT·orient·
ed, Ad#.3412

CALI. & TAI.K ~IORE
OWC mom, 29, 5'10", enJOyS
sports. the outdoors, campmg,
animals and cooking Seekmg a
SWCM, 30·40, who 'o'J()Uldbe
interested In a fnendsh.p f,rst rela·
tIOnshlp Ad#.5514

,\;'\; A~GEI.
Catholic DWF, 51, 5', NfS, enJOYS
movies, musIc , dancing, dining
out and good conversation, look-
Ing for a SWM, 47,57, to share
friendship and laughter. Ad:; 6007

Irs t.:P TO YOU
Interesting SW mom 01 live, 36,
5'3", is looking for an honest, fun-
lOVingSWM, 30·45, to share Inter·
ests, actiVities friendship
Ad:t 1212

FIXE CHOICE
OWCF, 51, 5T, who enJoys the
outdoors, choir, movies and dming
out, seeks a sincere, kind DWCM,
50-58, With Similar Interests.
Ad#.6127

TREAT ~IE LIKE A I..\DY
ShyWWWC mom of two, 35, 5T,
seeking a SWCM, 35·42, N/S,
non'drlnker, to share a friendship.
She enjoys bowlmg, movies and
dining out. Ad#.4012
SO~IEOXE SPECIAL rOR :\IE

DWCF, 52, With blonde hair, who
likes biking, cross,country skIIng,
danCing, music, Writing poetry,
and children, IS seeking a kmd,
thoughtful SWCM, for companion.
ship. Ad#.9983

SI~IPI.\' IRRESISTmLE
SWF, 43, 5'9", With red hair and
!>Iue-greeneye~, who enJoysplay·
I~g golf, shOPPing, outdoor actlVI'
ties, reading and danCing, ISlook.
ing for a SWM, 33-53. NiS
Ad#.3148

BULl> A I-'RIE~DSIIII'
This affectionate, playful, and
loyal DWCF, 55, 5'2" and petite,
has diverse interests IOcludmg
dancing, travel, claSSical music,
the arts, and playmg cards. She's
looking for her best friend' a
SWM, over 50, who shares her
interests Ad#.3045

u:rs SPE~I> TilE TI~I E
SWF, 47, 5'2", With blonde
hairtblue eyes, is seeking a SWM,
45·50, who likes to travel, spend
time With famlty and fflends.
Ad#.2528

BROAD·~lI:"iI>EI>
Catholic DWF, 60, 5'2", who
enjoys Bible study, walking, dane-

109and dlOlng out, would like
to meet a SWCM, under

70. Ad#.1932

Stop Thinking
About It.

1·800·739·4431
• '1

To Place Your Own Ad
, FREE!

-:-"'"" 24 Rou. a Day
~" Days a Wuk

CAI,1.
ME&
TELL ME

What you're
going to do with
your life. "m a
Catholic SWM, 25. 6',
with short blond hair and
blue eyes looking for a cute,
never·married CaTholic SWF, 19·
30, without children at home for
friendship, maybe more. Ad#.2342

LET'S TALK
This green·eyed blonde SWM, 27,
5T, ISsearching for a SWF, 18·30,
N/S, who enjoys going out with
friends and quiet evenings at
home. Adlt.1111

FAMILY VALUES
Professional Catholic OW dad, 41,
5'8", with dark hair and green eyes,
who enjoys living life to the fullest,
seeks a positive, outgoing Catholic
SWF, over 27. Ad#.2329

THE RIGHT TRACK
Get in touch with this nice SWCM,
29, 5'10', it you are a petite/medi-
um·built SWCF, 22·33, that also
enjoys traveling, animals, hiking,
the outdoors, movies, cooking and
more. Ad#.1969

PLEASE CALL
Outgoing SWM, 49, 5'10~, who
likes laughter and good conversa·
tion, is in search of a caring SWF,
30-45. Ad#.7778

CALL IF INTERESTED
Fun-loving DWCM, 35, 6'3",
1701bs., with dark brown hair,
enjoys camping, cooking out, boat-
ing, and is lool<ing for a SCF, over
25, who is serious about a relation-
ship. Ad#.1030

WISHFUL
I'm a easygoing SWM, 34, 5'10".1
enjoy boating, fishirl~ and camp·
ing. l'm seel<ing a SF, under 40.
Ad#.1258

PLEASE CALL
He's an outgoing SWM, 20, 6', with
blond hair and blue eyes, who
enjoys movies, the outdoors,
sports and is in search of a SF, 18-
23, who is fun and caring.
Ad#.9876

GENUINE INTENTIONS
Bible stUdy, bowling, bicycling,
badminton, music and church are
among his interests. A SWCM, 47,
he hopes to hear from similar
SWCF, 32-48, to enjoy these activ-
ities and more, Ad#.6431

HERE HE IS
This friendly SWCM, 36, 5'11",
180lbs., who enjoys cooking, hik·
ing, working around the house and
walking in the woods, seeks a
SWF, 27-40, who enjoys life.
Ad#.7907

GET IN STEP
Self-employed SWM, 36, 6'1-,
1701bs., with sandy blond hair and
hazel eyes, is Jooking to share
friendshIp with a sincere, outgoing
SWF, 26-37, whose interests
include rel/erb/adiog, biking, fishing
and camping. Ad#.2173

DEFINED LOVE
He's a professional SWM, 41, 6',
200lbs., who enjoys going to auto·
mobile events, flymg and is seek-
ing a SWF, 25-43, for friendship
first. Ad#.9381

FOLLOW YOUR HEART
This guiet, Protestant OWM, 26,
6'3", likes outdoor activities and
easygoing oood times. He is seek"
ing a SWCl=, 18-32, who wants a
serious relationship. Ad#,4757

WHAT YOU WANT
Professional DWM, 54, 5'S",
1501bs., would like to meet a sin-
cere SWF, 38-58. He's personable,
enjoys scuba' diving, traveling,
automobiles, biking and cozy
evenings. Ad#.6337

CAN YOU RELATE?
This DW dad of two, 35, 5'7", is
educated and employed, enjoys
the stock market, sports, dining out
and more. He is In search of a
humorous, honest SWF, under 38.
Ad#.9786

THOUGHT·
FUL

Athletic, friendly
SWM, 25, 6'6", would
like to meel an intelligent .
SWCF, 19-30, who enjoys
Bible study, sports and more.
AdIt.1234

KEEP IT REAL
A kind, humorous and intelligent
SWCF, 30+, is welcome to call
this attractive, romantic OCW
dad, 39, 6', athletic build with
brown hair/eyes, N/S, non-
drinker, who values honesty.
Ad#.1958

A TRUE GEM
I'm an outgoing WWWM, 53,
5'10", hoping to get to know a SF,
44-53, who shares my interests
and would enjoy mOVies, dinner
and conversation. Ihave a street-
rod and RV, and Ienjoy camping,
boating, fishing, walking, boWling
and more. Ad#.3661

TWENTY QUFSfIONS
This friendly OW dad of two, 35,
5'7", 160lbs., seeks an intelligent,
humorous SWF, under 38, who
enjoys children and all the gifts
thatlrfe has to offer.Ad#.1169

THE KEY TO MY HEART
I'm an outgoing SWM, 32, 6'2",
with dark hair and blue eyes,
never-married, Who enJoys
sports, music, concerts and IS in
search of a SF, 18-43, with an
athletic build. Ad#.5605

THE TIME IS RIGHT
This outgoing, physically fit
WWWCM, 65, 6'1-, 165lbs., NlS,
who enjoys outdoors, shopping
and dining out, is in search of an
attractive SWF, under 60, to get to
know. Ad#.3347

LOVING LIFE
Professional OWCM, romantic,
youthful 46, 6', athletic, enjoys
dinner and dancing, theatre,
music, the outdoors, seeks
SWCF, 35-46, to share adven-
tures with, Adlt.6433

MEANINGFUL
OWCM, 41, 6', 18Slbs" blond
hair, blue eyes, enjoys .working
out .. dining out and more,"and IS
looking for a SWCF, 25-40, for
friendship first, possible relation'
ship. Ad#.2957

IS ANYBODY OUT THERE?
Here's an outgoing and agreeable
Catholic DWM, 59, 5'10", 1831bs.
He enjoys bowling, fishing, cook·
ing and walking. He's seeking an
honest, sincere, slender SWCF,
under 57, without kids at home,
for a long·term relationship.
Ad#.7514

THE TIME IS RIGHT
I'm a college student SWM, 19,
6'2", who enjoys movies, concerts
and the outdoors, in search of a
down-ta-earth SWF, 18-22, with
similar interests:Ad#.5432

VERY PLEASING
Fun·loving, hardworking SWM,
44, 5'5", who loves the outdoors,
movies, music and traveling,
seeks a SWF, under 42.
Ad#.9970

SHYATFlRST
DWCM, 47, 5'7", enjoys playing
golf, country, card games and
fishing. He's seeking a serious
DWCF, with a good sense of
humor, who is searching for
peace and happiness. Adlt.2151

All you need to know
To place an ad by recording your voice greeting ca~ 1-800-739-4431, en:er
op!JOn I, 24 hours a dayl

To listen to ads or leave your message call 1,900-933-6226, S1 98 per mrote

To browse persooal voice greetings caR 1·900-933-6226, S1 98 per mlllU!e,opbon
2.

To listen to messages, caB 1-800-739-4431,enter opbon 2, once a ....eek lor FREE.
or caR 1-900-933-6226, St 98 per rrun.t.e ,

To listen to or, if you choose, leave a message for your Suitable System
Matches caJ 1·900-933-6226. $1.98 per mnute.

For complete confidentiality, give your Confidential Mailbox NlImber instead 01
your phone number v.1'len you leave a message. CaB 1·900-933-6226, $198 per
rrunUle, 10 islen toresponses leH lor you and find out v.1'len ~ replieswerepd(ed
up.

To renew, change «cancet your ad, cal CUSlomer servoce atl-800-273-58n.

Check with your local phone company lor a possible 9<X) block If 'JQJ'rehaV'I'IQ
trouble oarang the 9001

" your ad was deleted, re-record '{:IS VOIce greeltlg remembering NOT 10 use a
cordless phone Nso please do NOT use vulgar language or leave your last name,
address, telephone nurnber

.Yourprint adWlD appear Il'l the paper 7-tO days after you re<:ol'dyour voice greet.
ang

M Male
H Hispanic
S Single

B Black
C CMstJan
WN Widowed

o O!vofced
W White
u,'S Noo-smoket

F Female
A Asian
NA Native

AmericanCAUTION!'
Merely Reading These Ads Will ',-
Not Get YOD A Date ... You Have To Call!

.Call 1.900.933.6226
ONLY $1.98 per lI\UlCl<. ~ .. lIhppcu (lQ ><'UClror\dlIpdC;'lxu k1J Yw

• IIlOSl t'C J 8rea'" co( ~ <JC %:lcr ..., ho\ot a l<oo.lIl.'ftC pb:'cle to "'" t1u. ~lC"

.T~. flf$( t.ttr ••e fOllf411ft Bod at l.t ul of t&t a4 )'OD wOlld Iillt 10.ur

FOU~D ,\1' I..\ST
Get to know this outgoing SWF, 24,
5'9", who enjoys mUSIC, movies
and dining out. She IS looking for a
tall SWM, 24-33, to spend time
With.AdIt.1116

UO YOU FIT THE BlI.L'!
Professional SWF, 25. 5'4", looking
to share mutual interests, actiVities
and friendship with a canng. sin-
cere, honest SWM, 23·35, who
enJOYsmovies, dining out and out-
door activities. Ad#.6964

WEI.I.-ROU:"il>ED
She's a SWF, 25. 5'3", whose inter-
ests are movies, campmg, photog-
raphy in search of a SWM, 23·30,
to get to know. Adll.6463

LOVE '\llOU~f)I:"i(;
Outgoing OF, 48, With auburn hair,
likes country drives, movies,
watching sports, going for walks
and barbecues, m search of a
DWCM, to develop a relalionshlp
With Ad#.9300

SmIETIII:-i<; BETTER
She's a full-figured SWF, 30, 5',
With brown hair, hazel eyes, who
enJoys music, movies and quiet
evenmgs at home, in search of an
employed, humorous SWM, 26-36,
Ad#.1667

I Real Answers.

CmIPA:ooiIO:"iSIIIP, FU:ooiT1~rF_~
Humorous OWF, 45, 5'4", wants to
meet and date a nice SWM who
has a good personality and sense
of humor and no children at home.
She enjoys playing goft, gardening
and anythmg outdoors that's fun.
Ad#.3329

EXPI.ORE !.IFE
EnJOYlife with this SWF, 52, 5T, a
blue·eyed blonde, With a good
sense of humor, who is looking for
a SWM, 49,56, who enJoys travel·
109, bowling and dmmg out
Ad 11.3603

I.OOKI~G FOR ~rY RmrEO
I'm a SWF, 21, 5'3~, With short
brown hair and blue eyes. I am
easygoing, lald·back, humorous
and am searching for a SWM, 21-
26 to spend quality time With.
Ad#.3210

:"iEW BH;J:-iNI:"i(;S
Here we have a WVNlF, 67, 5'6",
who enjoys dln;ng out and movies.
She IS looking for a humorous
SWCM, 55-72, for companionship.
Ad#,8629

I.ET'SMEET
This SW mom of two, 33, 4'10-,
full-flgured, seeks a SWM, 30.-~5,
to share mu1ual interests, actiVities
and friendship. Ad#.9420

I.OOK ;,\;0 FURTIIER
I'm a SWC mom, 34, 5'6" who IS
new to the area. 1 enjoy outdoors,
bOwling, mOVies, and am looking
for a nice, outgoing SWCM, 34+.
Ad#,5560

CALL & TAI.K MORE
OWC mom, 29, 5'10",. enjoy~
sports, the outdoors, campmg, am-
mals and cooking. Seeking a
SWCM 30-40, who would be inter·
ested in a friendship first relation-
ship. Ad#.5514

A PEOPI.E PERSOS
I'm a 42 year old professional
SWF. who loves the outdoors, I am
outgOing, friendly and am wai~lng

for you, a SWM, to come Into
my life. Don't keep me

waiting. Ad#.1749
~~

In a complicated
\\'orld wbat are
tbe secrets that
make dating and
relationships
work?Read
"DatilJ! and the
Pursuit of
Happiness" and
find out.

1-800·261·3326

:\IEA~'T TO BE
SWM, 24, 6'2", 1701bs., with br~wn
hair and hazel eyes, who enJOYs
sports, music, spending time With
fnends and family. He is in search
of a SWF, 21·25, to spend time
With.Ad#.1129

COUSTRY LIFE
Friendly WWWCM, 60, 5'10",
enJoys traveling, boating, fishing,
hunting, gardening, dming out,
dancing and the outdoors, looking
for SWCF, 50-55, to share life with.
Ad#.7590

SERIOUS O:o-lJ.Y
This SWCM, 24, 5'11", 1501bs.,
With brown hair and blue eyes, out·
gOing, friendly, likes movies, dining
out and more. She is in search of a
sincere SWCF, 19·45, who is com·
palible. Adll,5989

READY FOR ACTIO~
SWM, 19, 6', is student, who
enjoys spending time with friends,
mOVIes and sports, would like to
spend time with a fun·loving SWF,
18-25. Ad#,S579

HAPPY IN I.OVE
SWM, 24, 6', 160lbs., with brown
hair and blu!3 eyes, who ~njO'J.s
shopping, dlnlOg out and moVIes, IS
seeking a SWF, under 42, for a
poSSIble relationship. Ad#.7345

SEARCIfI~G
SWM, 35, 6'3", 180lbs., with brown
hair and green eyes, who enjoys
outdoor activities, movies and the
theatre, dining out and traveling, is
seeking a SWF, 27·45, who is t)on-
est and sincere. Ad#.301O

STARTIl'lG OVER
Con~enial, employed SWCM, .40,
5'10, h~s to meet a canng,
employed SWCF, 35·45, for friend-
Ship first. Ad#.1157

GOOD TIMES
Outgoing catholic SWM, 20, 5'8",
who enjoys sporl, would like 10
meet a Catholic SWF, 18·22.
Ad#,4521

Il\'-ERESTED?
Outgoing owe dad, 28, 6'4~. who
enjoys movies, dining out, quiet
times and the outdoors, is seeking
a SWCF, 22·37, who is compatible .
Ad#,8080

service p4'cMded by
Christian Meebng PI3ce

5678 Main Sl.
WilbatnSVlne, N.Y. 14221

Ch nsban Meebng Place is available exclusively for Single people seeking
relabonshipsWIth othersof commonfaith. We reserve!he righllO edit Of
refuse any ad. Please em~ d'lSCtelionand caubon ween respondents
carefully, avoid solita!)' meellngs, and meet oNy in PublIC places. AB,lG
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No runner up
Girls'team
clinches at
least a share of
Western

>

Division title

By JASON SCHMITI
Sports EdJlor

Assuring Itself of at least a
share of the Western DIVision
title. the Northville girls' cross
country team topped Plymouth
Canton 21-35 at Cass Benton
last Thursday.

The Mustangs took four of the
top.cl\·e spots. and sophomore
Alyson Flohr won the race In
20:21. Canton's Sarah Rucinski
was second at 20:28. but
Christln Kolarchlck wasn't far
behind (20:3 II in third. Amanda
Sprader (21: 11) and Karen
Loeffler (21:15) were fourth and

Pholo by JOHN HEIDER

The team takes off at the start of the team's 21-35 win over Canton last Thursday at Cass Benton in Northville.

fifth and Hillary McCrumb
(21:35) rounded out the scoring
for Northvllle with an eighth-
place finish.

Laura Delano (21:44) was 10th
and Katle Spillane (21: 54} was
13th overall to complete the top
seven for the ·Stangs.

"We won all the races within
the races today." coach Chris
Cronin said. "Looking down the
list of times you see a Northville
girls one or two seconds in front
of a Canton runner."

Seven Mustangs finished ahead
of Canton runners by three sec-
onds or less.

If Northville tops either
Harrison or Churchill Oct. 15.
the team will assure Itself of Its
first Western Division title ever.

Other runners for Northville
were Julie Bozyk (15th in 22:16).
Lorlanne Blair (l8th In 22:29}.
Anna Schovers (l9th In 22:33),
Stephanie Flood {21st In 22:38}.
Allison Loeffler {22nd in 22:48},
Colleen Thompson (26th in
24:00). Lyndsay Wheeler (29th In
24:14) and Becky Hilger (30th In
24:15).
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Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Nicole Sprader (above) finished fourth in the 100 breaststroke against Canton last week. The chiefs won 102-84.

Wildcats
top'Stangs
•
In soccer
matchup
By JASON SCHMITT
Sports Editor

To say the North\,lIe soccer team
has had trouble replacing more
than two handfuls of graduated
seniors <'an not be argued. But to
say irs ha\ing a disappointing sea-
son Is far from the truth.

[t·s 5-7-1 record may be
decel\'lng. especially If you take
Into account North\ille has played
four of the top sL'Cranked teams [n
Division Iso far this season.

But coach Henry Klimes' young
team keeps chugging along. taking
up the challenges these top teams
have had to offer.

This past Saturday It was sec-
ond-ranked No\i that came calling.
and the Wfldcats lived up to its
hype.

Novl topped Northvl1le 3-0. a
year after the two teams tied 0·0 In
their lone matchup. The Wildcats
proved to be too much for
Northville to handle. scaling three
second.half goals to run away ....ith
It.

"I thought we played well in the
first half: Kllmes said. "But they
took It to us In the second half.
That has seemed to be the paltern
of the seaSon for us. The other
teams ha\'e been capltallz[ng on
their chances when they get them:

Kllmes said he was espeCially
pleased wllh the play of senior
Luk/" Leftwich and sophomore
Dustin Kubas.

Contlnued on 11

Canton proves to be
too much for tan!iers
By JASON SCHMITI
Sports Editor

The Northville swim team fell to
Plymouth Canton last Thursday 102·84 in
a Western Lakes divisional matchup_

The Chiefs won eight of 12 events and
had superior depth In the \\in.

For Northville. Deirdre Schwirlng and
Stephanie Sabo did everything In their
power to gUide the Mustangs. Saba won
two Individual events and Schwiring one
while the later helped the 200 medley
relay team to VlctOI)'.

Sabo won the 200 freestyle whIte team-
mate'Monlca Black finished third In the
event. 'She also carne away with a victory
in the 100 freestyle.

Schwlring took top honors In the 100
breaststroke and Nicole Sprader was
fourth. She also teamed up with Jackie
Salliote. Jessica Hrh'nak and Kathy
Ohlgren to win the medley relay. Heather
Rudy. Erica Mohacsi. Lara Lea Roney and
Allison Greenlee finished third in the
relay_

Saba and Schwiringjoined Greenlee and
HIi\1lak for a runnerup finish in the 200
free relay. M[chelle Longeway. Salllote.
Stefanie Nurmi and Michelle Tomes fin-
Ished third.

Sch\\inng and Salllote were second and
fourth in the 200 individual medley and

Sall/ote and Rudy were second and fourth
In the 100 backstroke.

The divers. Tracey Crawford and
Lindsay Dehne. finished third and fourth.
Black and AU Stewart posted personal-
best times to finish second and third in
the 500 freestyle.

Ohlgren. Hrivnak and Grecnlee were
second. third and fourth In the 50
freestyle and Hri\1lak was runnerup In the
100 butterfly.

The 400 freestyle relay tcam of Saba.
Ohlgren. Leah Voytal and NurmI rounded
out the day for Northville \vith a second-
place finish.

-It was a tough loss." coach Bill DIcks
said. ·We swam fairly well. Some of the
girls could·ve swam belter. but overall we
swam well."

North\ille started strong. but Canton's
depth caught the Mustangs in the second
half of the meet.

"We were close enough where we'll be
better at the league meet and we may
have a chance to beat them.- the coach
said. "But they were faster than us dO\m
the line.-

The team faces Franklin tonight before
taking the week off to prepare for the lone
home meet of the year against Walled Lake
Oct. 15,

Chiefs stril{e early~
take out Mustangs
By JASON SCHMm
SportsE<:frtor

Having waIted their turn for a
\\ eek of homecoming festMties and
charged up emotions. Plymouth
Canton struck early and often in a
27-7 romp over Northville last
Fnday night on the gridiron.

Corning off a 21·0 win over
Churchill on its.O\\1l homecoming
day a week earlier. the Mustangs
surrendered three touchdowns on
the Chiefs first three possessions.

"Wejust played like our feet were
stuck In mud: coach Darrel
Schumacher said, "Wewere tenta-
b\'e and they ran the baIJ dO\\n our
throats. Their philosophy was a
wlng-T and they trapped and
smacked and were only going to
throw when they had to.

Ihere was no excuse but that I
didn't prepare the kids well enough
for this game:

North\ille was only able to stop
Canton on one drive in the first half.
and only had the ball three times
Itself. The defense surrendered 296
rushing yards in the game.

Canton added a score on Its first
dlive of the second half to take a
21-0 lead. The score came off of a
Mustang fumble on Its In[tlal pos-
session.

'We just dldn't get the breaks we
needed,- the coach said. "I think
what really hurt us is that fumble
on the first possession:

After the Canton touchdown,
North\1I1e's Eric Cooley. quarter-
backing the team In place of the
Injured Rob Reel. led the team dO\\n
the field for Its first and only score
of the night.

Dan Scappatlccl capped off the
dri\'e \\ith a two-yard touchdown
run to bnng the 'Stan~s to ....ithln

PhoIo by JOHN HEIDER

Brandon Bethel (left) works his way around a defender in a game earlier this season.

"There was no excuse
but that 1didn't prepare
the kids well enough for
this game."

Dane! Schumacher,
NOf'J1vi1.e IootJal coach

three touchdowns. Cooley hit
MarshaU Knapp for a 20'yard gain
to help set up the touchdO\\n run.

·1 was pleased \\ith Enc's perfor·
mance: said the roach. Ihe offen-
sive line did a nice job. but when we
needed to gel a break. we didn·1.We
played a little tentative and dldn't
play our normal. aggressIve baIl:

Scappatlcel had a productive
night. gaining 106 yards on 20 rnr-
ries. Cooleycompleted 6 of 12 (>.1SS-
es for 66 yards. fncludmg three to
Brandon Jones.

Dcfens!\'ely. Jonah Sabin had
clght first hils and nine asslstcd
tackles for 17 points. Colin
MacFarlane had six first hits and
se\'en assIsts with his aggressi\'e
play In the secondary. 'Colln was
around the ball all night. I was !"('<lI-
ly plcased \\ith his effort: the roach
said.

Lineman Ryan Giles had seven
first hils and tl\'e assists and Ryan
McCracken had six first hits and
four assists. BJYan Sh[elds had an
Interception for North\ille.

The loss lea\'es Nortll\ille 1·2 In
the dlvis[on and 2-3 overall. This
week the Mustangs travel to
franklin for Its homecoming game.
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Pho:o by JOHN HEIDER

Matt Glogowski (left) and Phil Santer (middle) lead a pack of Northville runners in a dual meet against Canton last week.

Harriers need one more win in division
By JASON SCHMITT
Sports Ed/lor 18:44, ~Iatt Glogowski rounded out the sconng

\\1th an eighth-place finish in 18:47,
Jim Morrison took ninth (l8:531 and Eric

Nadeau grabbed 10th (I8:541 to bump off
Canton's fourth and fifth runners,

-rradHlonally there's a drop In time at the
mid-season mark: coach Ed Gabrys said. 111e
temperature drop was nice and there's definite-
ly no doubt about it. this was our best times of
the season:

The win moves North\'lIIe to 2·1 in the
.\Y~~~rl1.D~~1.si.~I,l..'!P~ gl\·(.>Sthe team a chance
at a share of the df\1slon otle. If the 'Stangs can
come up with a win over Harrison and
Churchill Oct. 15 in a tri meet, the team \\ill
finish .,I-I and in a three·\\'3)' tie for the dhislOn
title. .

Saturday the team took fourth place at the

Redford Union Imite behind the champion r\o\i
(24 points). Churchl1l (56) and Franklin (74).
North\il/e's 88 points were better than Union's
114 and Southfield Lathrup.

Arbuckle was sixth overall in 16:35 to lead
the Mustangs. Bllyk finished in 17:49. good for
16th overall. Santer (21st In 18:31]. Flood
(22nd in 18:37) and Glogowski (23rd in 18:39)
rounded out the scoring. Morrison was 24th In
18:48 and Nadeau was 29th in 19: 15 for
North\111e.

'We ran well. but we have to move our pack
up by 30 seconds: Gabrys saId. "111enwe')) be
in position to go after the Churchill kids:

The freshmen and sophomores competed at a
meet Tuesday (after The North\'iIIe Records'
deadline) and the rest of the team is off untIl a
dual meet against South Lyon Tuesday.

TIle i\orthnlk boys' cross count!)· team IS
startlllg to find Its stride. Just In time for a
tough Ortober schedule staring them in the
face.

TIle team finished fourth out of SIX teams In
the Redford Umon Im'llational Saturdav and
pIcked up a \\1n in a bIg dmslonal matchup
"lth Canton last week.

Senior Kc\;n Arbuckle broke the 17-minute
barner {or the first tIme thIs year, finlshlng'16
minutes. 56 s('('()ndsIn the \\1n owr the Chiefs.
He won the race and teammate Bnan BlIyk was
second m a personal-best time of 17:56. The
time sha\ c :30 offof hISprc\ious best.

Sophomore Ben Flood was fifth In 18:27 and
frr'ihman PhIl Santer was se\'cnth overall in

Hot Picks
Tte s<..a ~ a' V-"'" Norr.,..1Ce Record a '>d

hJ.l Nev.s .,,/' be put:.ng ll>e<r foot:;a',
I,/lc"edge or lac~ rt.ereof out rre'e to'
a r 1:J la..J9 ....at Et3ch Kt?t"k ::;ere W 7 a $0

John Edbe c...·e g...t'S~:' "'9' to OV:;IClc r...,e Jason Bob Chris Mike
s'aUe"'s Schmitt Jackson Davis Malott Heider Kriewall

Northville at Franklin NorthVille NorthVIlle Northville Northville Northvil1e Northville
Novi at Flushing Flush;ng Novi Flushing Novi Aushing Novi
South Lyon at Brighton Bnghton Boghton Brighton Brighton Brighton South Lyon
John Glenn at Salem John Glenn Salem John Glenn John Glenn John Glenn John Glenn
Indiana at Michigan Stale Michigan State MlCillgan State MiChigan State Michigan State Michigan State MIchigan State
LSU at Florida Flonda Flonda Florida Florida Florida FJonda
Miami at Jacksonville (Mon.) Jackson\'l::e MiamI Miami JacksonVIlle Miami Miami
Last Week 4-3 5-2 2-5 3-4 4,3 4·3
Season Record 22-13 25-10 20-15 19-16 20·15 18·17
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Golfers
drop

2

one,
By JASON SCHMITT
Sports EdItor

Wrapping up a winning 1998
regular season. the NorthVille golf
team topped North Farmington
197 -216 at Tanglewood's North
course last Friday.

Sophomore Dean Conway led all
golfers wllh a 37, two ahead of
teammates Tom Borda and Brett
Johnson. Krls Betker fired a 40
and Justin Temple a 42 to round
out the top five Mustangs.
Conway's score was his best in
match play this season.

"We finally put 11 all together on
the same day: coach Brad StedI)'
~Id. 111is was our best outing of
lhe year team"ise.-

STEVENSON 186. N'VILLE 204
Northvllle was able to piece

together a decent round of golf, but
Stevenson had a breakout day full
of mdi\'idual and school records.

The Spartans' score of 186 was a
sehool record and the team's sixth-
best score, whleh \vas thro".11 out.
\\'35 a 40. Thefr medalist shot a 34
and e\'ery other team member

j & $ 5J 4

•WIll
•a paIr

broke 40.
Borda led the Mustangs with a

37 and Conway came away with a
39. Marc Olin had a 40 and Greg
Rankin and Brian Arndt shot 44s
to complete the scoring,

-For the most part we played
okay, but we just ran Into a hot
team that day.' Stedry said.

WESTERN 206, NVILLE 216
The Mustangs had an unusual

round of golf at Tanglewood's north
course, No one broke 40,

Conway shot a team-best 40 and
Borda followed closely with a 41.
Rankin had a 44 and Mike Heyer
(45) and Temple 146}completed the
scoring for the team.

"1 don't know what went \\-Tong:
the coach said. 'This was very
uncharacteristic of the guys. It was
just a frustrating day for the
team.-

Northville competed at the
Western Lakes Activities
Association meet Tuesday at
Hudson MllIs (after The Northville
Records' deadline) and compete at
the regional tournament tomorrow.

Sports shorts
SOCCERZONE SIGN UPS
SoccerZone In NoVi is accepting

scheduled walk-in and maln·in
registration for its first session of
indoor soccer and in·!ine hockey
through Oct. 10. The season
begins Oct. 15 and runs through
Dec. 19.

The team fees for soccer are
$775 for adult tearns and $750 for
teams 19 and younger. For indMd·
uals not already on a team the fee
is $65, This fee Includes referee
fees and Includes a SoccerZone t-
shirt which serves as a jersey.

Hockey fees for midget teams
and older are $825. For Bantam
teams and younger the fee Is $795.
For indl\'lduals not already on a
team. the fee is $85. These fees
Include referee fees and two jer-
seys, one home and one away.

For more Information call
SoccerZone at (248] 374-0500_
SoccerZone Is located at 41550
Grand Ri\'er in NO\i.

SCHOOLCRAFr CAMP
Schoolcraft College In Uvonia Is

offering a volleyball skills.develop-
ment an,d ,coQdltlOiling c~fllP,for
girls In middle school and high
school.

TIle camp \Vill run from Oct. 9
through Nov. 19 in the physical
education bul1dmg. The goal of the
camp Is to prepare a better \·olley·

ball athlete by separating the
strength and conditioning phase of
practice from the volleyball skills
de\'elopment phase.

Tom Teeters. head coach at
Schoolcraft College and Plymouth
Salem High School, and Nikki
Stubbs. former Eastern Michigan
star, will direct and coach the
skl1ls sessions. Kirk Vickers. for-
mer athletic therapist with the
Delrolt Red Wings and head train-
er for Detroit Arena Football. \Vill
Instruct the \'olleybaJl specific
strength and conditioning ses-
sions,

The cost is $200 per person and
the enrollment \\-ill be limited. For
more information contact the
Schoolcraft College CES/PF
department at (734) 462"4413.

1999 SOFI'BALL PROGRAM
Northville Is trying to grow its

girls softball program, Starting this
fall, some clinics wfll be held just
for fun, No e.xperience is reqUired
and it's free, For girls whose birth·
dates fall on or between Sept. I,
1988.and Augu~t 31. .1989. there
)';111befall clinics are .sch~uled for
Oct. 15. 18, 22 and 25 at
Wmchester Elementary from 4 to 6
p.m,

For more information please call
Stacey Badeen 3t (248) 380-2712
or Mary Cicala at (248}347-4598.

The first-year golfer has
.been the match medalist for
NorthviUe nine times this
year."He letl the team with a
low-round of 37 and aver-
aged 39 in NonhviUe's three
matche..'\ this past week.
He, along with fellow team-
mates Dean Conway and
Brett Johnson, led the
Mustangs to a 197-216 win
over North Fannington last
Friday,

Alyson Flohr· Sophomore

. ...""\ ....~-,..... -

Flohr has consistently led the
Mustangs the entire year, A
transfer from Salem, where
she qualified for the state
meet last year, Flohr led
Northville to a 21-35 win
over Plymouth Canton last
Thursday. The win guaran-
tees Northville at least a
share of the Western
Division championship.

- ...
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Janel Hasse (left) scored 24 points and pulled down 15 rebounds against Franklin.

Northville disposes of Franklin

\

By JASON SCHMm
Sports EdItor

After a slow start left the Norlh\ille basketball team
1-3. an early run in the Western Lakes has reJuvenat-
ed the team and left it with a four·game winning
streak.

The latest win came against Uvonia franklin 76-32.
NorthVilleled by 14 at the half. but came out with a
vengeance in the thJrd quarter to pull away.

The Mustangs outscored the Patriots 32-9 In the
third. led by Janel Hasse and Emily Carbott's nine
points each. MmyTanski added six In the stanza,

'We weren't really happy In the first half with our
intenslty: coach Pete Wright said, "The girls talked
about It and came out fired up In the third:

Hasse led the way with 24 points and 15 rebounds.
'She's really been playing well on both ends of the
court. She's really stepped It up a notch lately:
Wright said.

8145 W. Seven Mile' Salem Twp,
(4,5 miles wes~ of Beck Rd.)

18 holes &.. cart
WEEKDAYS $25.00
WEEKENDS $30.00

248-486-0990

WHISPERING PINES
GOLF CLUB

2500 Whispering Pines
Pinckney, MI 48169

COME AND SEE THE CHANGES
TWJ·UTE & SENIOR RATES AVAILABLE

r2 PLAYERS: is HOLES W ICART 1

I $50.00 I
IMON,-THUlS. PRESENT COUPON ATPRO SHOP I
734-878-- - 9 - -

He was also pleased with the play of Carbott and
Sara Cox. Carbott had 12 points and dished out II
assists and Cox had II points and four steals.

'EmIly had a real nice game finding everybody. She
distributed the ball very well and was even able to
score for us: the coach said. '''~'\'e been try1ngto get
her (Cox) to shoot the ball a little more. She's been
dOingthe job on the defensive end, but v..e'd like to get
her a little more Involvedoffensl\'ely.•

Northv1llecontinued Its struggles at the free throw
line (II of 25). but hit 50 percent oflts field goats (31
of 62).

Tanski finished with 10 points and four steals and
Kate Hammond had fi"e steals and five points.

The Mustangs traveled to StC'o'ensonTuesday (after
The Northville Records' deadline) and are at Walled
Lake Western tonight. The game is schedule to begin
at 7p.m.

Northville returns home Tuesday against Salem.

Thursday. October 8. 1m-THE NORTHVIllE RECORD-HB

League Line

Editor's note; AU coaches should report scores to
their league rornmissloners no later than Swtday oj
each week. Only those scores reported to the com-
mlss{oners on time can be printed in The NorthvUle
Record theJoUowi/1gThursday.

U-9 BOYS
The Express beat the Neon 2-1. Stephen Kruse

scored both of the goals and Trent Clarkson was the
defensive MVP.

The Ughtnlng and Plymouth couldn't find a win·
ner in a 3·3 tie. Ryan Swanson. Joey Mitchell and
Marty LaRouere all had goals for the Ughtnlng.

The team didn't have to worry about tying
Uvonla. The Ughtnlng got a 4·0 shutout by goalie
Matthew Pape. Mitchell had two goals and Bryan
Brownlee and LaRouere each added one.

LaRouere scored a hat trick and Michael ConU
and MIchael Rogers each had one in the Ughtnlng's
5-4 \!tinover Plymouth,

U·IOBOYS
Six players got Into the scoring act to lead the Hot

Spurs to a 9·2 win over Huron Valley. Gerald
Powell, Chris Hilger and Jackson Doyle each had
two goals and Will fankeU. Marcello Marcheslnf and
Michael Sonk added one each.

The Hot Spurs then beat Farmington 3-2,
Fankell. Powell and Doyle each had a goal In the
win.

U·ll BOYS
The Northville SUng are undefeated In Its first

three games this year. The team has beaten Larona
Soccer Club of fenton 2·0, the Uvonia Wolves 4-2
and tied Midland I-I. Colln Ackerman, Mike
Cornelius, Todd Janer and Danny VanCle"e have
scored goals,

The Sting \vent on to defeat the Plymouth Kicks
5-0. Cornelius, Janer. Ackerman and VanCleve
picked up the goals.

The SUng also beat the BSFC (Birmingham)
Blazers by a score of 3-0 at a game on Sept. 27,
Janer, Ackerman and Cornelius were the goal scor-
ers.

U·14 BOYS
The Arsenal defeated a pair of Plymouth teams by

identIcal 3·2 scores. Goal scorers for the team were
Shunsuki FUJII,Luke Hutchins, William Sylvester
and Adam Van Valkenburg.

The team then topped South Lyon 4-2 on goals by
Hutchins. Kellen Smetana, Sylvester and
VanValkenburg.

U·9 GIRLS
In Intra·league play. the Cosmos shut out the

Rockers 4-0. KrIsten Nuyen had a pair of goals and
Sarah Stern and A1lysonVarley added a goal each,
Hannah Gill and Stephanie Dickson were the offen·
slve and defensive MVPs.

Natalle Mozier had a hat trick and Elizabeth
Cullen and Gracie Meyers each had one goal in the
Hot Spurs 5·0 win over Farmington #2. Earning
MVP honors for the Spurs were Caitlin Hatch and
Julia Bawden.

The Cosmos weathered the Storm 7-0 with four
girls getting Into the scoring column. Maggie EJey,
Rachel P1canoand Stern had two goals apiece and
Varley added one. Marisa Woloszyn and Abby
Wrlght·Geddes were the games' MVPs,

The Ughtnlng edged the Hot Spurs 1·0 despite
the MVP efforts of Michelle Odham and Carissa
Patrone.

Stern continued her hot week by netting a hat
trick to lead the Cosmos to a 4·1 win over Uvonla
#2. Micaela Dodson had the other goal and Stem
and P1canowere the MVPs,

O'Malley King and Gracey Booth each scored a
goal. but It wasn't enough In a 3-2 loss to Uvonia
# 1. Laura Netti and Afton Absalom were the MVPs.

U-IOGIRLS
KirsUn Wildey scored a pair of goals and Paige

Kelty, Jessica Boerger and Rachel Grezllk each
added one goaIln the Ughtn!ng's 5-1 win over Novl.

The Ughtnlng crushed Plymouth #8 behind the
strength of Kirstyn Wlldey's hat trick and a pair of
goals by Jessica Boerger. Teammates Karl
HarImann and Emily Rozanski also had goals In the
romp, Boerger and Rozanski were the games' MVPs.

Julle fouchere scored the only two goals the
Storm would need to defeat N0\1#3 last week. Jackie
Kellyand Jordan Bucclere were the games' MVPs.

The Cosmos nipped Plymouth # 1 by the score of
2·1 on first·half goals by Usa Thomas and Marina
Funke, The defenSive MVP was Anna Jachlmowicz.

Avenging their only Joss of the year. the Cosmos
crushed Livonia 6-0. Co-offensive MVPs Anna
Huyser and Thomas had two goals each and
Rebecca Jaskot and Mary Kempa also added goals.
Chrltlna Nypaver was the defenSiveMVP.

Amanda Harkness scored a last-mInute goal to
11ft the Cosmos to a 2-1 Win over NO'll at the
Community Sports Park. Anna Huyser picked up
the other goal for the Cosmos. Jaskot was the
defensive MVP. Harkness picked up the offensl\'e
honor.

Tough district lies ahead
Continued from 9 mistakes and unfortunately the

good teams take advantage of their
breaks: the coach said.

'Our record doesn't show how
good of a team we are. We have a
tough schedule, but we're still
upbeat about the season:

The schedule looked a bit
brighter for the Mustangs. Monday
the team tr;l\'eled to Harrison and
Wednesday it plaved host to

N, FARMINGTON 5, N'VILLE 2
The 'Stangs were able to get on

the board. but the RaIders proved
to be too much. Tim Kelleher and
Brandon Bethel got the goals for
Northville.

'We're still playing some decent
soccer, but we're maklnJ! some
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Franklin to finIsh the regular sea-
son lboth after The Northville
Records' deadline).

The Western Lakes' crossover
game Is scheduled for Monday \!tith
district action beginning Oct. 19.
Along with Northvi\le, Stevenson.
Churchill, Franklin and Catholic
Central \\111ComPete for the dlstr1ct
championship.

•OXFORD

•LAKE ORION

PONTIAC•
BLOOMFIELD
HILLS·

'.SIRMINGH.

FARMINGTON HILLS• FARMINGTON•

•PLYMOUTH
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·GARDEN CITY

tion.

3 mUes west of 0-19
on M-36 In Pinckney
Call for tee-time

reservaUons
'-734-878-1800 GOLF CLUB

1998 PALL COLORTOUR Um
Mon,·Fri. 18 w/cart $25.00
Sat.·Sun, 18 w/cart $35.00

Seniors Mon,-Fri, /8 w/cart
$20.00
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FLORIDA

GOLF GETAWAYS
2 rO\.lnOs of golf "nO 1"ig~t stay

ON LY $59 per person
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There is hope for cancer patients
A well·deslgned exercise pro·

gram includes the use of a sun'q
tool such as the Rotterdam
Symptom Checklist that enables
health care professIonals to effec·
tively measure the psychological
and physIcal dlstre~ symptoms
experIenced by cancer patients
and track Improvement and
progress,

While an exercise program may
be physically demanding for some
patients. the Improvements In a
patient's quality of life In conJunc-
tion with medical. SUrgical or radl·
ologlcal therapies make the effort
...,'orthwhlle.

, As many as one million people In
the United States are diagnosed
....ith cancer each year. More than
ever before. there Is hope for Indl·
vlduals with this diagnosis.
Thanks to major advances In man-
aging cancer symptoms and com-
plications. people ....ith cancer are
ll\ing longer and. If the cancer Is
caught early and hasn't spread.
there's an excellent chance of a full
recovery. But a cancer diagnosIs
continues to signal a time of per·
sonal crisis as disease symptoms
and side effects related to treat-
ment are frequently coupled \\ith
feelings of anxiety, depresslon or
tension.

Health care professionals are
beginning to turn to a familiar
wellness tool as a means of man-
aging many of the phySical and
psychological side effects of cancer
diagnosis and treatment. At
Botsford General Hospital's Total
Rehabilitation and Athletic

CondItionIng Center. we are pilot-
ing an exercise program for cancer
patients called Cancer Wellness
We ha\'e learned that a balanced.
supen'lsed exercise program can
Impro\'e the physical s)mptoms of
fatJgue. nausea. decreased muscle
strength and flexibility. and weight
change (gain or loss) experienced
by cancer patients. Equally impor·
tant. exercise can posltl\'ely impact
quahty of life. reduce stress and
help Improve a patlent's self
esteem. A therapeutJc exercise pro-
gram may be started for those
undergoing acth'e treatment -
chemotherapy - or who have
completed treatment. [n either
case It can be expected to Impro\'e
fatigue. depression. and dlmin·
Ished functioning.

A typical cancer exercise pro·
gram might Include a five minute
warm-up. 10 to 45 minutes of aer-
obic exercise followed by strength
exercises and finally. a five to 10

minute cool-down and stretching
period. We tailor the strength exer·
clses to the IndM(Jual's needs. For
Instance. shoulder rehabllltation
may be stressed after breast
removal. Other possibilities
Include back extension. rotary
torso. chest press. prone row.
bleep curl. tlicep pushdo ....ns. leg
press. or calf raises. Optional ele-
ments In a cancer patlent's exer·
clse program might include pro-
gressi\'e relaxation. \isuallzatlon or
yoga.

Despite the value of exercise.
cancer patients should not attempt
exercise Without consulting their
oncologists and personal physi-
cians,

In our supen1sed exercise set-
ting, the exercise phySiologist
works directly ....ith the patient's
physicians to make sure that
appropriate blood levels are main-
tained during the exercise pro·
gram.

She! Levine MS. CES. is an exer·
cise physiologist at Botsford
General Hospital's Total
Rehabilitation and Athletic
Conditioning Center. Individuals
who are interested in participating
in his exercise program for cancer
patients can call (248J 473-5600.

Health Notes

FREE FOOT SCREENINGS
Free foot screenings are offered every Thesday

and Friday from 8:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. Botsford
General HospItal. Suite 200. South Professional
Building. 28080 Grand River Ave. In farmington
Hills.

for more Information or to make an appoInt-
ment. call (248) 473·1320. weekdays 9 a.m.-5
pm.

HEART DISEASE RISK REDUCTION
PROGRAMS

These risk assessment and reduction pro·
grams are designed to help modify risk factors
associated v.-1th heart disease. The fee Is depen·
dent on the 1C','elof programming.
, Call Botsford General Hospital at (248) 471·
8870 for more Information.

HEALTH RISK APPRAISAL
Do you know what your health risks are?

Botsford's health risk appraisal Includes blood
"pressure. total cholesterol and' HOt readings.
There Is a $50 fee and an appointment Is
reqUired.
, For regIstration and Information. call 1248)
477·6100.

INTERMEDIATE WATER AEROBICS
This Is a 50·minute water exercise class for

postnatal and post physical therapy patients.
There is a $35 fee for the six-week course and
'~strationisrequued.
~ for reglstrallon and Information. call the
Botsford Center at (248) 473-5600.

:: CHILD CLINIC
:;: Oakland County Health Divislon's Child
.Itiealth Clinics pro\ide free ongoing well care for
~c;hI1dren from birth to school entI)·. Families who
;~do not have an H~m or Medicaid may be eligible,
;Cllnlcs are held at 14 locations throughout
.Oakland County.
I Senices include heights and weights: head to
toe phySical examination; Immunizations; \,slon.
hearing and lab testing: gro ....th and developmen·

:~ screening: and counseling as needed
;' Appointments are reqUired.
;) For more Information. call: norih Oakland.
'Pontlac: (248) 858-1311 or 858-4001; south
·Oakland. Southfield: (248) 424-7066 or 424·
7067: west Oakland. Walled Lake: 1248) 926-
3000.

ABCs OF WEIGHT LOSS
A registered dietitian \\11lwork \l.ith you Indl-

\1dually for three months to set up a reallstlc
weight loss plan. organiZe your appellte and dis-
cuss the best strategies for \l.eight loss A $95 fee
and appomtment Is reqUired.

The class is sponsored by Botsford's Health
Oe\'e!opment r\etwork. 39750 Grand RIver Ave.
in ~o\i.

for more Information and to register. call
(248) 477·6100.

ASTHMA EDUCATION
Indl\idual sessIons ....ith a registered nurse

can pro\ide the tools to better understand and
manage asthma. Day and f'n:ning sessions are
aVailable. Families are welcome

There is a $30 fee and an appointment Is
reqUired.

For more information and to register, call
(248) 477-6100.

BREASTFEEDING BASICS
This workshop covers the ·how to's· of breast·

: f~lng and answers questions and concerns of
: women who are already breastfeedlng.

The fee Is $20. and the classes are held at
, Botsford's Health Oe\-elopment N'etwork in N'o\i.

For Information and registration. call (248)
477·6100.

CIRCUIT TRAINING
This is a multi-stationed exercise and educa·

: lion program designed for the Indlvtdual \\ith
'limited experience using fitness eqUipment.
. Partidpants \\ilJ be instructed on the proper use
·ofwelght and cardiovascular machines.

. The class meets Mondays and Wednesdays
~(rom 7 to 8 p.m.
;:,. The fee Is $70 and preregistration ts requl~.:t For registration and informallon. call the
'!Jkltsford Center for Health Impro\"ement at (2481
-473-5600.

I
f..

: MARTIAL ARTS FOR SPECIAL CHILDREN
Conducted by a black·belt martfal arts

.--....,.
'. - ......... ~... - .... ... . ... ... 4<_.; _......... ." .. ~. , .. _, ~

.... • _ ~." ' _ A _ ~ I

Instructor. a physical therapist and an exercise
therapist for children ages 5-16 with special
needs such as cerebral pals)'. ADD, or sensory
Integration dysfunction.

This Is a continuously re\'olvlng eight-week
course held on Fnday evenings from 6 to 8:30
p.m. at Providence Medical Center-PrO\idence
Park In N'o\i. There Is a charge of $100.

To regIster. call }-800·968-5595.

CANCER SUPPORT GROUP
·focus On U\ing: a self-help group for cancer

patients and their fanlllles. meets the first
Wednesday of each month at St. ~fary Hospital
In Uvonla.

Co·sponsored by the American Cancer
Society. ·focus on l1\ing· prm1des an opportu·
nlty to discuss concerns. obtain answers and
gain support from others who share the same
eJo.:penences.

Registration Is not necessary. and there Is no
charge to attend.

'For' more' information. call t313) 655-2922. or
toll free 1·800-494·1650. '

DIABETES EDUCATION
This comprehensi\'e program includes self-

monitoring of blood glucose. diet and meal plan·
ning. disease management with exercise. poten-
tial complications of the disease. and presenta-
tions by a pharmacist and a podiatrist.

ThIs Is a continuously rC\'Ohing six·week pro-
gram held on Monday C\'enings from 6 to 8:30
p.m. at Pro\1dence Medical Office Center. Ten
Mile and Haggerty roads. There is a $20 fee.

Call (248) 424·3903 to register.

SURGICAL PREPARATION
Through the Saily the Surgery Star program.

children scheduled for surgery are taken on a
tour and familiarized \\ith the surgical experi-
ence. A \'ariety of educational materials and sup-
portive teaching tools are used to help children
deal poslll\'ely ....'th the idea of a hospital stay.

Admission to the program Is by appointment
only. There Is no charge.

Call the PrO\idence ~Iedlcal Center·Pro\idence
Park at 12481380-4170 to register,

WEIGHT ON THE RUN
Conducted by an exercise phySiologist and a

nutritionist. this 12·week program starts '.ith a
fitness assessment and nutritional consultation.
followed by three weekly monitored workouts
and weekly nutntional support. Day and C','ening
classes are aVailable.

A $300 fee includes enrollment in the class
·ABC of Weight Loss: For more Information and
to ~ster. call {2481473·5600.

CHILD HEALTH CLINICS
Oakland County Health DI\'lslon's Child

Health Clinics prO\ide free ongoing ....-ell care for
children from birth to school entry. famll!es who
do not have an H~iO or ~1edlcaid may be e1lgtble.
Clinics are held at 12 locations throughout
Oakland County.

Senices include: Heights and weights: head-
to·toe physical examination; Immunizations:
vision, hearing and lab testing; growth and
developmental screening: and counseling with
referrals to phySicians and area resources as
needed.

AppoIntment is reqUired. For more informa·
lion. call: North Oakland. Pontiac. 1248} 858-
1311 or 858'4001; South Oakland. Southfield:
(248) 424-7066 or 424·7067; West Oakland.
Walled Lake: (248) 926-3300; and Holly resl·
dents: I-ftAA-150·0900. extensIon 8·1311 or 8-
4001.

HOT FLASH STUDY
Women who suffer from multiple dally hot

flashes associated ....ith menopause are ~Ing
sought to partIcipate In a naUon ....1de study to
assess the safety and effecU\'etless of an InvesU·
gational hormone replacement skin patch to
treat hot "ashes. Women may ~ eligible If they
are between the ages of 45 and 65. have not had
a menstrual period tn six months. or a hyslerec-
tomy. For more information. call 493·6580.

BLOOD PRESSURE CHECKS
Pro\1dence Medical Center-Provjr!ence Park Is

offering free blood pressure checks Monday
through FrIday from 9 to 11 a m.

Area residents are Invited to vfsf( Pro\idence
Medical Center-Providence Park. 47601 Grand
R!\'er A\-e.. to obtain the service. Scr~nlng Will
take place In Provldence's Emergency Care

..~.. _ .......... , .. ~........-- ..,.~~........

Center located ....ithin the center.
For more Information call (248) 380·4225.

FOOD ALLERGY COUNSELING
Individuals ....ith food allergies can recel\'e

counseling on food choices and substitutions
from a Botsford Hospital professional. The fee is
$30.

For more Information or to schedule an
appointment. call (248) 477·6100.

PROSTATE CANCER SUPPORT GROUP
Offering kno\l.1edgeable speakers each month.

this support group pro\ides encouragement and
education about prostate cancer. Its treatment
and the physical and emotional Issues associat-
ed with It. It meets the third Monday of C\'ery
month at 7 p.m. and it's free.

Sessions take place in Botsford's 2 East A
Conference Room, 28050 Grand River Ave .. In
Farmington Hills. For more Informallon. call
(248) 477-6100,

"'-'r,' loll "",,11'-

ALZHEIMER'S SUPPORT GROUP
The group for caregivers meet the first

Tuesday of C','ery month at 7-8:30 p.m .. Botsford
Continuing Health Center. 21450 Archwood
Circle. Farmington Hills. For information. call
(248) 477-7400.

CAREGIVERS PROGRAM
"Caring for Dementia Pati~nts: a free program

for tndl\iduals caring for adults with Alzhelmer's
disease or closed-head Injuries. co-sponsored by
Botsford's Geropsychlatric Services and the
Detroit Area Chapter of the Alzhelmer's
Association. TopiCS covered include overview of
dementia. managing difficult beha\iors and cop·
ing skills for caregl\'ers.

Held on Monday e\'enings. 6·7:30 p.m. Free,
Botsford General Hospital's Conference Room 2·
East B. 28050 Grand River Ave.. Farmington
Hills. For Informatlon and registration. call (248)
471-8723.

DIABETES-CIZE
This Is a 10·v,'ttk comprehensive exerdse pro-

gram co·sponsored by Health Development
Network and Botsford Cardiovascular Health
Center. The program will help people with dia·
betes better control their blood sugar levels and
Improve their cardiovascular fitness.

For information. call 12481477·6100.

DIABETES AND YOU
This six·week class explores all areas of dia-

betes self· care, Preregistration and a fee are
reqUired. Some insurances cover class fee.
Classes are held at Botsford General Hospital.
farmington Hl1ls. and the Botsford Center for
Heallh Improvement In No\i.

For more information and to register. call
(248)477-6100.

E-ZYOGA
This six·week class enhances flexibility.

strengthens musclcs. improves breathing and
promotes relaxation, Day and evening classes
are available. at a $35-45 fee. For more Informa-
tion and to register. call the Botsford Center for
Health Improvement-TRACC. No\i. (248) 473-
5600.

FETAL ALCOHOL SYNDROME
The Oakland County Health Divlslon's Health

Education Unit and Office of Substance Abuse is
co-sponsonng a traIning for health care ....,orkers
entitled ·Reduclng the Risk for Fetal Alcohol
Syndrome: A Community Approach: The pro·
gram Is designed to provide an educational and
skill buUding exper1ence for those who are con-
cerned about pm-entlng the devastating effects
of alcohol on the unborn baby.

Reducing the Risk of Fetal Alcohol S}ndrome
....iU be held Wednesday. May 13. from 9 a.m. to
3:30 p,m. at Glen Oaks Country Club. 30500 w.
Thirteen Mile Road. Farmington Hills.

To register or for Information. call Kathleen
Altman. Oakland County Health DMslon. (248)
424·7125.

AEROBIC WEIGHT TRAlNING
This consists of a one-hour \l.'Orkout ....ith an

t'mphasls on both cardiovascular fitness and
muscle strengthening. It mt'Cts for seven weeks
Mondays and Wednesdays from 5 to 6 p.m.
There Is a $50 fee. Preregistration Is reqUired.

For more Information or to register. call the
Botsford Center for Health Impro\-effit'nt-TRACC.
39750 Grand River. at (248) 473-5600.
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A good architect
helps you see past
the blueprints
By Gene Gary
Copley News Service

g.Perhaps you CaD offer some advice to
help us make Important decisions concem-
Ing a major remodeling project.

We inherited a funny bome In a presti-
gious neighborhood. The house is too small
and outdated, so we are planning to ezpand
living quarters. as well as completely redo
the kitchen and bathrooms. This will
Involve a sizable financial Investment. but
we feel It will be worth It as this wlll
become our permanent residence for a long
time.

My husband would Uke to save on expens-
es by deciding on a remodeling plan
between the two of us and subcontracting
with construction people to do the work on
a pay-as-we-go basis. I have tried to review
numerous magazines for Ideas and basic
Door plans. but this has only resulted In a
great deal of confusion. Do you have any
guidelines for proceeding with a major
remodeling effort In order to gain the most
for the money we spend?

A. Hire a professional! Starting such a pro-
ject v.1th a good. workable plan Is essential. 1
suggest that you hire a local architect who can
assist you in preparing a set of dra"'ings that
com'erts your thoughts and ideas Into con-
struction plans.

A good architect also can suggest deSign
options and materials that are Ideal for your
purposes. but that you might otherwise never
consIder. An architect also can assIst you in
making ballpark costs estimates as you put
the plan together. as well as fonnulate a plan
that you can construct In stages as you are
financially able to pay for improvements.

The selection of a suitable architect is an
important flrst step. Interview several archi-
tects and Inspect some of their work to see If
their Ideas and design concepts COlnctdewith
yours. Get a list of recent clients and talk with
them concerning satisfaction with services pro-
vided. Discuss the total fee up front. Some
architects will base their fee on the cost of con-
struction. while others may quote an hourly
rate and give you'some-ldea'asto how;many:'
hours Will be required to prepare detaUed con-
struction plans. Keep in mind that a qualified
architect. \\-ith a thorough understanding of
local zoning and construction ordinances. as
well as required construction permits. can help
avoId major project pitfalls.

Once you have a plan. you can obtain com-
petitive bids from several contractors. I suggest
that you go with a general contractor, rather
than subcontracting the work yourself with var-
Ious trades. A general contractor oversees all
facets of the project. Including construction
licenses and buUdlng code inspections. and can
be held responsible for the finished product.

The contractor should provide you with a firm
price in a written proposal that you can review
v.1thyour architect to ensure the bid colnctdes
with the'speclflcatlons on your plan. In addi-
tion. ask each contractor to provide you with a
list of recent customers. Check the contractor's
work and talk with his clients regarding satis-
faction v.1th the completed ,,;ork. Consider per-
formance as w~lIas costs in your final selectJon.

Some people opt to work directly with the
contractor's design staff rather than hire an
architect. If you choose to Investigate this
route for drafting your overall plan. Interview
the designer and re\1ew previous work of the
design staff. just as you would in the selection
of an independent architect.

Whateo.·eryou do. do not rush the planning
stages of your project. Be sure that exact mate-
rials are specifled and that you fully under-
stand and \1suallze the details of your remod·
e1ingplan. Changes made during construction
are expenSive and can alter any binding finan-
cial arrangements or construction deadlines
that you have made ",1thyour contractor.

9. I rearranged furniture In my Uving
room to make room {or a new table. Deep
-dentsW now appear In the carpeting where
the furnJture was previously placed. Is there
anyway to refluff carpeting to get rid of
these -dents-?

A. Steaming usually helps. Put a clean damp
cloth over the area and hold your Iron a few
Inches above It. If you ha\'e a steam fron. hold
the base three to four Inches above the dent.
then press the steam button. A note of caution
in either case: don't put any weight on the
Iron. The moisture "'111help the carpet fibers
regain their shape.

Rake the spot \\ith a fork or com to help loosen
the pileand llulT it up. It may take seo.'eI"a1 attempts.
but t'\'erltually the carpet pile should rear.'ef.

Other suggestions received from our readers
recommended filing the carpet Indentations
"'1th a small amount of cold water. better yet an
Ice cube. and leave overnight. By the next
morning the water WIllbe abso~ Into the car-
pet and the nap can be fluffed up with a your
fingers or a fork. To pre\'ent indentations In the
future. fit the legs of your furnJture with broad-
based furniture glides. not the button or dome
types. This w1llreduce the crushing action. and
make It easier to rearrange your furniture.
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Send e-maU to cople!Jsd{at)copleynews.com or
write to Here's How. Copley News Servfre. P.O.
Box 120190. San Diego. CA 92112-0190. Only
questiOns oj general interest can be answered
in the column.
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Rapid growth in
the new homes

market favors
continued shortage

of apartments
for rent

By Sara L. Bills
STAFF WRITER

As a wave of new residents has made
the Brighton area their home In recent
years. the number of available apart-
ments in this thriving community has
steadily dwindled.

WJth only a half-dozen apartment
complexes located In Brighton and Just
under 30 Jlsted across Livingston
County. the selection process has
become increasingly difficult for the
prospective renter.

Many area apartment complexes are
booked solid for the next several
months. leaVing many prospective
renters out in the cold. Additionally.
few apartment complexes forsee any
change in this trend.

"Recently. we've had very few vacan·
cies. and we've seen much more inter-
est from potential renters than space is
avallable to accommodate them: saJd
Vlvianne Kanitz. rental manager of
Brighton Co\'e Apartments. ''We're pret-
ty heavily booked up and v.'eare renting
out the apartments that do become
available as soon as they become
vacant ... we've had many more
inqufrles as to new apartments com-
pared to the number of available units
for rent recently. "

This shortage in available apartments
in the area has become an epidemic.
according to Kanitz.

The apartment shortage is apparent
everywhere withIn the community. as
Millpond Manor Apartments currently
has no available units for rent.

Kanitz expects to have only two units
ready to be rented within the coming
month. while Lexington Manor has only
about five avallable apartments at this
time. though appllcatlons have been
flied for all but two.

One of the major causes of the short-
age can be attributed to the Brighton
area's central location to much larger
metropolitan cities. such as Ann Arbor.
FUnt and DetroIt. where a consIderable
number of local residents work, accord-
ing to Kanitz.

"We have a lot of commuters that
reside here: said KanItz. "A lot of them
are traveling to and from work and a lot

GOLF LIVING· Premier GQlf
Community. Immaculate Executhe
home, Gorgeous hbtary off fo)er.
i~land kitchen. spacious nns ",!lllgh
~Ilings, finished hJ.sement tan.e &
pri\'ale profes~ionally landscaped lot.
tiered deck. security alarm Easy
~ingsl 5399.900 ~fl"857790
CALL 248-£37·3800.

Photo by BUOOY MOOREHOUSE

Brighton Cove Apartments expect to have only two apartments available during the coming month.

them are couples or families v.1th one
person working in Detroit and the other
works in Flint, and they need to reside
somewhere in between to make the
commute shorter for both people. so
they wind up moving to Brighton.
which Is experiencing explOSive
growth:

ThIs trend is common throughout the
area. which Is typically conSidered a
"commuter community." wherein a
large percentage of v;orking profession-
als reside In Brighton. although this
group onen holds jobs In neighboring
cities. which are often easily traveled
within 30 minutes.

As a result of this trend. many resi-
dential commuters are in the process of
building or bUying a home of their own.
Increasing the demand for short-term
apartment leases. often a scarcity In
the local rental market.

"I get a lot of people requesting short-
term leases, but we don't offer them
and there aren't many places around
here that do offer such a luxury.

though I realize that a lot of people
require an apartment for only a couple
of months until their own home Is
ready for occupancy: said KanItz.

ThIs trend has become prevalent
throughout the local rental communi-
ty. where dema.nd for short-term
leases has risen sharply within the
past year.

". get a lot of people who want a
short-term lease. sometimes for only
about a month or two at a time. while
they're trying to bulId a new home.-
said Wanda Brandenburg. rental man-
ager of Lexington Manor.

"It's far too expensl\'e for us to go in
and remodel an apartment every Umea
tenant leaves and It's virtually ImpossI-
ble to do it with a short-term lease.
though they are very desirable among
people who move about a lot. are build-
Ing a home. or are In the process of
bUyinga new house:

As the Brighton area continues to
experience an explosion In growth.
combined with a surge in population,

the Shortage of apartments In the
community is expected to continue.

llle market Isn't scaled to establish-
ing more rental complexes: said Bill
Spain. a realtor with Heritage Real
Estate/Better Homes and Gardens. -I
don't really expect it to change because
Irs much easier to have a plot of land
zoned as Single-family dwelling over
mUltiple-family dwe1l1ngs'" a lot of the
apartment complexes are beIng turned -
into condominiums to increase the
return investment on the part of the
owners:

As the area has become saturated.
there simply isn't the demand to increase
the number of new apartment complexes
with condominiums and U1\'estments in
individually owned homes emerging as
lucratl\'e altemati\'es,

·People are simply more apt to build
or buy a home than rent in the commu-
nfty.- said Spain. "The market Isn't
established for rentals. which are more
costly with a lower return rate. In terms
of Investing In real estate:

lIiORTHVILLE - Home features
leaded glass entry door. 2 ~tory CO) er.
DR wfButler panlry. 'Oreat' room
wfvaulred ~I!ing &: FP, LR "'/FP. h"'d
floors in kitchen. all seasons room.
updared main bath. part fin LL Yol
office. exercISe room & BR.
$499.000. ~fU863005 CALL 248·
349-4550.

GREE.'i O\K • TO BE BUILT. Sllua:ed
at cod of CUi-4e·S3C"ttOlloenng trees. 1st
floor master. SlUdlO rohng 'Great' room,
cOly heanh rcom .n way fireplace &
sk)hghl1 All BR'~ ",IWII closers. open
floor plan Walk-out le-oel plcmhed for
e\tra bath S369.9(O~fl#S58416 CALL
248-~9-4550.

~

••ERABl'RO:'i - Custom log home loWed ,llt
end of pm.te easemenl, \ ery pri\'ate &:
pe3CtfuJ semr.g 600 fl on the Shra"assee
RI\-el'. "1M life abooJods l.o\e1y d(cor. 3
BR. 3 baths. open lofl area. "Tap around
pof(h, pole barn sm (00 ML#85i021
CALL 248-437.3S00

REAL ESTATE
www.ERAonline.com
1Sf IN SERVICE

RYMAL
SYMES

Since 1923
lIo"EWHUDSON· Beautiful Ca~ Cod
nestled in quiet C(Klntry sub. Near X·
...a)s. city & recreational amenities.
Offers 1st fir master .. IWII closet and
bath "Grut~ room '" Ia.lherdral eel hng
&: FP, 2 5 bath.~ 1st floor laundry. 2-.:ar
stde entry garage. $214,900
MU86325S CALL 248-349-HSO.

SORTHVILLE - Condo.11 st f100f lIlaSU1
51Iite. '" n W/I closets, bath .'sepuale
~ er &: Roman tub. Hardv.'OOd floors In
Ulry. hall. kit. &: DOOk ht floor laundry.
nalted cc,hngs, FrellCh docn to deds, 2
BR &: full bath up 5258.000 Ml'863913
CALLm.J494S50.

Northville/Novi
(248) 349·4550

WIXO~I • Big. he.Jutifal yard adds to
thiS priu. Brick/aluminum 3 BR12 bJth
hOllll: on quiet. Iree·fringed nreet.
Un&rground utllities Sk)/ighl, ample
stOfage sp.acc. modem kllcben, famlly
room. ArC &: deck. Sf58.S00
MLI'856389 CALL 248·349-4550.

NOVI - 3 bedroom. 1.5 batb Condo
(<<raring Pella .i~~. Doorv.all In
master bedroom to bakony. p.llJO ofT large
Il'o1l1groom. Unit face1 soudt .,rh plenty
of hghl 12 month Home Pro!ccuon Plm
~V1dcd Sl~.soo Ml1862565 CAI,I.
248·349-4550.

WHIT~IORE LAKE - Cute Ranch
wllake access to Whitmore Lake. 3
BR. double carport. fenced yard. 2
sheds. eas) access to US-23. home
....arranty included. Oreat starter
home ....Ilh lots of polential, quick
occupanC) 599.900 ~fL#846258
248-437·3800.

SO H • - Love y o-op In
excellen! location within "ailing
distance to downtown shops &
churches. 2 BR. I 1/2 balhs. co\'Cred
pallO. ftlll basement '" lex Ira storage rm
& launds} rm. kJlchen "'/hullr'," spice
cabInet &: all apphances, immedIate
occupancy! SSS.OOO ~ILfi852131
CALL 248-437·3800.

SALt!>1 TWP • Propelt) loned local
commercia.!. uses perrmlled IllClude all
t)pe5 reuli. grocel}. meat market.
restaurant, elC . POSSible use as child care
center in area of nc-.. corner de'o elopment,
\Islble from beth Se-oen M1fe &. Pontl.K
Tml S151.500 !>IUt766669 CALL

South Lyon
(248) 437·3800

GREF..'\ O.\K 1WP. - StUIlIIingbrick Ranch
on 1001 acres :-;C'Illydecorated COIla:!)'
kllchen. double sided flltplace. tiered
ded.lag. finished base ment, 2 car attached
gJllge 4 ~140X40 pole barn ... Ielcctnc &
luter. bong )~r boI>cs A ple~ure to
,,~, PnctJrosell' S313.900ML~12
CAllJ4,S R'lPP U8-01·3800.

GREE.'i OAK 1WP • Waterfroot bock
Rmch on all sports SJher We 3 BR.
Ining nn "/brick ,..a1l fireplace, great \le1O
of rue from Illing rm &: kitchen. deck. 1
car gmge L«ated at end of poval( dm Co
\ery prlllle. S J 99.900 Ml'858300
CA lL m-4J1-3800.

http://www.ERAonline.com
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New college elective
is to buy own housing
By James M. Woodard
Copley News Seniee

An Increasing number of
college and university stu-
dents are purchasing their
0\\'Tl off·campus residence. as
opposed to the conventional
route of renting a housing
unit.

With mortgage Interest rates
remaining low (under 7 per-
cent for a fixed-rate 30-year
loan) and many financing
plans offering exceptionally
(a\'orable terms for first-time
buyers. students are finding
Irs more feasible to buy than
rent. Parents often help the
students acquire a residence
and share in Its Im'estment
ad\'antages. It's becoming a
Significant trend In the cur-
rent real estate market.

-More stud~nts. particularly
at the graduate 1C\'el,are seek-
Ing homeownership as the
best means of satlsf)ing their
housing needs.- said James
Mendllto. office manager for a
Coldwell Banker real estate
brokerage firm. ·Condominl-
urns and townhomes are espe-
dally popular with these
young buyers:

He sited an example: If
Interest rates are roughly 6.5
percent. an $80.000 two·bed·
room condo or townhouse
unit. ....ith taxes and fees, wlll
cost the student about $790
per month, A two-bedroom
apartment will rent for any-
where between $BOO to $],000
each month. And that doesn't
include the tax advantages of
ovmlng vs. renting. he noted,

Many parents ....ith dlscre-
tlonary Income can purchase
off·campus housing as both a
financial investment and as an
investment in their child's

future, ~!enditlo said. Also. It
gl\es the student an opportu-
nity to build a poslli\'e credit
record and builds the stu-
dent's sense of responsibility
through a \'ested interest III
real property.

It also gives the student
control o\'er his housing. and
prOVides \'aluable education
while personally el\periencing
the home·buying process. In
some cases. the student off-
sets a portion of his O\mershlp
costs by renting space to other
students. thus enhancing the
Investment and pro\iding C\'en
more e},;Jl('nenceas a landlord.

Yet another advantage Is
freedom from lease restrict/on.
and the threat of a lease not
being renewed. And students
don't ha\'e to vacate their
housing dUring the summer or
at the end of the school term.

'\lhen the student no longer
needs the housing unit, he
can sell it - probably at a prof-
it. Or he can hold It as a con-
tinuing Im·estment. renting It
to students.

The downSide Is the
reqUired down payment. the
uncertainty of a fluctuating
real estate market and possi-
ble problems and frustrations
from attempting to be a land-
lord. But putting all pro and
con factors on the scale. it tips
toward the bU}ing decision in
man,r cases. And thars re/lect-
ed In current market acti\lly.

Internet for home bU)ing Infor-
matton, That's more than
builders. home sellers or telC\1-
sion. The sun'ey also Indicated
that 51 percent of the buyers
say they would use the Internet
again as an information
source. while 42 percent are
not C'Crtain.and 7 percent said
they would not use It again.

'What these numbers
demonstrate Is that as Inter-
net acttvity Increases. more
and more people are using
the Web to find realty Infor-
mation and listings. - said
Peter Miller. a noted author of
real estate books. "That's
been apparent from anecdotal
stories for some time. bu t
now there Is hard data to
back-up the general sense
that on-line real estate mar-
keting is a reality:

Millcr also noted that thou-
sands of brokers ha\'e gone
on·llne in the past couple of
years, meaning the \'olume of
information and data has
increased greatly. "The result
is a kind of circular market-
place. As more brokers pro-
vide services on-line. It
becomes easier for consumers
to find property Information.
Thus, consumers are encour-
aging more buyers and sellers
to checkout the Internet for
real estate I!stings and Infor-
mation. ·In turn. as more con-
sumers use the Web, more
brokers go on·line to ....1" their
business. And then the cycle
Is repeated:g. How many people actu-

ally use the Internet to help
them find and purchase a
new home?

A. A substantial and grO\\ing
number. A recent study by the
NationalAssociation of Realtors
reveals that 18 percent of all
purchasers are rel)-lng on the

Questiolls may be used in
future columns; personal
responses should not be e.\jX"Ct.
cd. Send inquiries to Jwncs M,
UOOdard. Capley News $mice.
P.O.Box 120190, San Di£go. CA
921120190.

NEW HOMES CREATIVE LIVING!--
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SURROUNDED BY NATURE
MILFORD - ~ home nestled on lour beaUlJfiA
3Cfes. Updated krtdlen v.1th hardwood floor and
Jemair appf.aroes. G real room I'Mh fireplace. Pella
WlndC",,"S and doors. (OE-N-Q1COU) $319.900
248·347·3050

314 ACRE
FARMINGTON HILLS - Huge 4 bedroom. 3 balh, 2 story
on par1c;-ike Iol NEY.~ au' ooncitJonng and rool Fa'Tlily
room 'Mlh natural fireplace and built'lI1 bookcases. first
floor lau1dry and rroch more (OE·NoOOFOR) S2S5 OC()
248-347·~

IMMACULATE COLONIAL
NORTHVIllE • ThIS loYeIy home leatures lour
bedrooms. 2;, baths, newer 1'\1Odc:Jy.,os and remodeled
kitchen and baths. New A'C and WJyl Sldi1g FIOIShed
basement and large yard With trees 5210.000 (OE·N·
B8\VEl) 248-347-3050

ENCHANTING AUTUMN PARK
N0Vl • ClaSSIC s:y1rg 1'1thIS better than new lour bed 'OOm.
2 1 ba:h Mr:1e 3500 SO It colonial W'lh loads of custom
upgraoes WI'. te k.:cr.en >11th fireplace. r.ar!t."ood floors
$539 ();X) (OE·N-4~SUM) 248·347·3050

LAKEFRONT
SOUTH LYON - Stul10lng 4 bedroom on Ialce. FllSt floor
master bedroom, 3 car garage. large open rooms,
gourmetl<tJc:OOl. Specta<:ular $599,900 (OE·N-65HOR)
248-347·3050

Guarameed.
With our 22-Point Services Guarantees, you'n be really satisfied.
We promise, in writing, (0 provide an array of services (0 help you,
whether you're buying a home or selling one. And we'll keep every

one of our promises or you can walk away, It's that simple. So call us today
and find out just how easy real estate can be.

ABSOLUTELY PERFECT AND CLEAN
FARMINGTON HILLS· All ncreditiy wen mainta.ned
home Large half acre lot beautJtuQy landscaped HiJQe
updated kJ:chen With new f\oorJl'lQ N€"i>'!?r rool. cn.'T1ney,
central a,r, carpe~ng and bath (OE·N-Q6HEM) 5174900
248-34 7·3050

FOUR BEDROOM COLONIAL
SOUTH LYON • Immaculate lour bedroom, 2i$ bath
home on hall acre lot WIth wa!~1 basemenl DerVoffice,
d'1nU'Ig room, family room \Io1th ~replace. Deck and yard
backs to protected area. $297.900 (OE-N·91LON) 248-
347-3050

·#····#
····
··

~
······

ABBEY KNOLLS COLONIAL
NORTHVILLE • Has II ai' Four bedroom, 35
baths,open /oyer and $lIVOOIlI TlW decks, paver patIO,
thcee ear garage and security system WOC>dwoI1cto die
b. CuI-oo-sac IocatoOl1 (OE·N-24PORj $459,903
248-34 7-3050

, BUILT FOR FUN!
. HOWEll • This house is b- golmg and boattlg
: Wonde!flt dean and neutral C()I1l~ary home on
. approxinalely 3'04acres. Open IIoor plan,survoom. three
: bedrooms, ~. two baths (OE·N·98HUGJ $163.903
'24S-347~

ESSENCE OF ELEGANCE
N<M " Pop.Aar IngIer'ook WIth SIde porch. drarna:.c l\W
story foyer and desq1er Mchen Four bedrooms, 3;, ba:~.s
and library Family room With dual fireplace FirS! floor
master $609 m (OE·N.Q2SUV) 248·347·3lm

LOVELY RANCH
NOVI - ThIs 3 bedrocrn home IealUres 2 batIYooms, exira
large Io!, newer ~ {~). remodeled kadleo and balhs
(90), Iatge ~ room ....1lh calheaaJ ceitlgs and S1lrlt
$159.900 (OE-N-«SOfl) 248·347-3:)50

NEUTRAL DECOR
SOUTHFIELD" Three bedroom ranch ¥rilh newer front
poI'ch and dedt Majo( appiances stay. Close 10 nallKe
preseMl and golf course. FIlSt IIoor laUlldly, separafe
dining area. freshtj painted, $94,900 (OE-N-94COA)
248-347-3050

IL' L' E'/N'"OV' I (2' 48)' 347 30' SO · Visit our J~ternet sites: httP~lIc~sc·hweitzer.colnNO RTHV - or http:/.fwww.~oldwellbanker.conl .
. • Real Estate Buyer's Guide • Call Honlefacts'" (810) 268-2800

/
r
iblI~.
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Knockoffs cast doubt on cast-iron doorstop value
iii•"III

By Anne McCollam
Copley Nev.'SSel"\1cc

9· This is a photo of a cast·
iron salling ship doorstop that
was given to me by my mother.
It was given to her around 1955
when she was helping her friend

.clean her attic. When my mother
found it among all the clutter,
her friend told she could have It.

How old is It and does It have
any value?

A. Cast-iron doorstops were
popular from the late 1800s to
around 1940. Most three·dlmen·
slonal figural doorstops were
made from 1900 to the 19205.
Those \\ith flat backs usually date
after 1920.

A word of caution to collectors.
manufacturers arc producing
reproductions that arc cnough like
the originals to decei\'c some of
the most knowledgeable collectors.
They are often painted the same
colors as the originals.

Your early 1900s doorstop
would probably be worth about
$175 to $200.

Q. I have enclosed the mark
that is on the bottom of a pas-
tel·blue jUice pitcher that was
my mother·s. I remember her
using It when I was a child In
the 19405. It is in perfect condi-
tion, no cbJps or cracks.

What can you tell me about
the maker and its value?

7:5.&1:
tk-RAy

PAST£LS
U.S.A.

A Taylor. Smith & Taylor. locat-
ed in Chester. W. Va.• made your
pitcher. They were In business
from 1901 to 1981.

Lu·Ray was one of their most
successful lines. Complete place
settings of dinnerware were avail·
able In soft pastel colors that
included Windsor blue. Persian
cream. Chatham gray. surf green
and Sharon pink. Chatham gray
dishes arc not easy to find and
collectors are elated when a piece
surfaces. The value of your juice
pitcher would probably be about
$175 to $225.

9. Fifteeo years ago I bought
a set of four Carnival glass
water goblets at a church rom·
mage sale. I didn't know any·
thing about antiques and bought
them just because they were
pretty. Since then, I've learned
a little about Carnival glass.

Now I know the pattern is
Orange Tree, and the set could
be worth qulte a Jot more than
the $5 that I pald. The goblets
are Marigold yellow and in per-
fect condition.

What can you teU me about
my set?

A. Fenton Art Glass Co .. in
Martins Ferry. Ohio. first made
Orange Tree around 1911. It
became one of Fenton's most
well known and desirable pat-
terns. Orange Tree was made In
large quantities In a variety of
colors.

Each goblet would probably be
worth about 860 to $80. Your $5
purchase is a bargain that most
people find only in their dreams!

9. I have a puzzle that was
made by McLougblln Bros. that
has been in our family for many
years. The words "Dissected
Map of the United States" are
on the box. Although the puzzle

One Stop Shopping jar
Honles, Apartments, Condos,

Vacation Properties,
lv10bile Hornes and l\tlore . . .

CREATIVE LIVING!
r

,., SCOTT PITCHER
\., --:....- RE/MAX 100,1nc.
Ill..,..," 39500 Ordlard Hill Place #130, Novi, MI

OFFICE (248) 348·3000 Ext. 2~~

;;;-..-------------------------------------- ....;

j,

"

This sailing ship doorstop, circa 1900, is probably worth about $175 to $200.

has all the pieces and is in good
shape, there is a tear on the cor·
ner of the box.

Could you give me an ~stJ·
mate of its value?

A McLoughlin Bros. was a popular
manufacturer of games from 1828
until they sold to ~1I!ton Bradley in

1920. Your late 1800s puzzle \\1th
the original box would probably be
worth about $75 to $150.

9. I am curious about a set of
three brass bells that was given
to me. They hang on a cord and
are graduated in size. Each bell is
engraved with birds and flowers.

All I know about the set is that it
came from Japan In the 19205.

Can you ten me what the bells were
used fill" andwhat they are worth?

A. You have a circa 1920 dinner
gong. Its (unction was to announce
dinner was to be served. Bells start
ringing for collectors when they

find Japanese dmner gongs in the.·
$50 to $100 range. :1

Address your questions to Anne ()
McCollam. P.O. Em: 490. Notre Dame.
IN 46556. For a personal response .• 1
include ,xture{s). a detniIed desaiptI:'Jn. " I

a stamped. selfaddressed enoc/.ope I:
am SIO per it£m (ale it£m at a tUreJ, .'

Coldwell Banker Schweitzer Real Estate is

pleased to announce that lack Badalamenti

has jojned our team of real estate
professionals. Jack has lived in the South

LyonILivingston County area for 20 years. He
and his wife Mary currently reside indOMltoMl South Lyon. Together

they have raised fOUf children. lack and Mary are the proud

grandparents of five grandchildren. Jack, an avid fishennan and deer

hunter, has also been an active member in the American Legion for 10

years. Jack believes the natural beauty surrounding this area is one of

the top reasons people are so anxious to move here.

Jack Badalamenti
12516 Ten Mile Rd.

South Lyon, MI 48178
(248) 437-4500

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

l'"EW co:'\snu;cno~
BU1IJcT'S ~J en 31~~ Pmruum CI.'r.>ll1>.'tJm
px~ (}.<1 2 OOJ "l ft. 1ur\l".&<><>J 1100. <'3k
llUTl. f.."t;N>: rru:-t.:r ,u.~. "afl.OUl tu .l.
fiIll,,"'\l2, car~=;c S2n.OOJlOt·sn 79-\."-\)

CE.'n:.''XL\L IImlE
Bn.--g )"rur ~ .., this ~ful romlI) Inne. ,
TIm: b<llroor:r-. I!'r<e h:ll!b L'>:hul'g ~",e tiN
lOX l1U'ta SW~ A~ rr~. 1Ot-lO ~'O
-.l41l) b.lm. All C<1 the ),'afl~""" ...= S27~ 'lOO
(Of:-SLY 1 iElGI

OO\\l'TO\\'NSWEETIfEART \\~LK TO TO\\'N
,"u n ""e u.... 'f'".-nJS olJer hor'" Th,tdulroom<. Fi:wh:>l bJscm."fll. 1'0&'0 l'ul."O<"n<. I" 00!h<. ""~l)
2 i lull<. ~ rorJlJ) "'1"'"" 3r>1 obroUlg "':m I" L'lg roq> foc:Wlt<55 3llJ <>Id<r ~,...., Flonl.l room off of
<OOr:l "l:lJ Jirerb:c anh coj Ih .....P.lfl<'fC«ill t-.: a ~'fJ1, rIlJO) comn"","!) fO'l w d~
f.1111l1}""m. l.?tp:f""",\h, }JrJ ",m p.>cl. SI79.<nl S65 'lOO IOE-SlY.25FRAj
(OE-SLY 12UBI

Some real estate companies consider this
their only lead-generating technology,

DAWN HUNT
REALTOR®

#1 Coldwell Banker office
in the Midwest Region*

THINKING OF BUYING OR SELLING?
IF YOU'RE THINKING OF SELLING
YOUR HOME CALL ME FOR A
FREE MARKET ANALYSIS.

~SCHWEITZER

_~~~~~~~~~';E

LOVELY IN-TOWN RANCH" w/open floor plan, great room
w/cathedral ceiling, stone fireplace and floor to ceiling
windows. Amish oak kitchen, 4 bedroom, 3~ baths, great
walkout lower level, 3 car garage, 2 fireplaces, Florida
room, multi level decks. $385,500. '''''''"

o Join our team and you'll get real lead-generating tools. Along with a; •
national advertising campaign, you'll get our national referral network, 1

which placed over I00,000 referrals last year alone. CalI Laurie StowelI at ;
(248) 437-4500 for more information on joining our Coldwell Banker'
Schweitzer team.

"7 WU'Ul.coldwellbanJuT.CDm
(e, WWta cbsclrweitur.com

····o

SOUIll LYON OFFICE
12516TEN MILE ROAD

SolTllI LYON~MI 48178
(248) 437-4500

LlSun

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

John Goodman
"The Proven Choice"

Cold\\cIl8anker p~rerred
1993, 1994, 1995, & 1997

#1 Sales Agent in Michigan!
(248) 305-6090

(810)-908-2799 Pager

WIXOM
NOI1onCreek colonial, 4 bdrms, 21f2
baths, naMe pteS«Ve KlOSS street,

naMal fireplace In tam rm adjoins kilchen.
$224,900.

SOUTH LYON
GlUt wQ inTangIewoocI! 1nlmecIa1e ~

on this • bdnn. 2 1A) bath ccIoniaI. EM deep
basement w1day1ight windows and bath rougll-ins.

5369,900.

1994, 1995, 1996 & 1997
In Top 9 Sales Agents in USA!

My Success Is Built On Putting My Customers First
Service + Dedication = Results

• """"'9 AI e-.t Bri.. Agor<s
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RIlJOO-49ZJ LINDEN SCHOOLS. Open
5un OCt 11. 1·4pm Open lor

• ....... close ~.>()I'\' Excellent floor
pia.. comes w ~s classy 3 br ,
2 ta:n condo' Andersetl WIn·
dowS 1Sl IIoor laundry. full
basement. fLfeplace III great
room. 2 car attache<l gar age &
more' l:nmed,ale oocupancyl
S151.320 In linden 13ke Bridge
51. S 01 Solver Lake Rd 10
Creelo\tlOd Colony Co/ldomInI.
urns (14$ Cree kwood Corcle)
England Real Esta'e.
(810)632·7427

Homes

BYRDN AREA 1 008sq 11
ra",h o~ ': acre 3 br 1 ba:h
ma"y re ... U~'03 es $77000
t5171 5459327 Sa"er Real
E?!a'e

CEDAR LAKE Ho"eil la<e·
"cnt 3 cr 1 ba'" Ma""re trees
o~ 5 10'> 15171 545-9327
Sa 'e' Rea Esta'e

/lORTH 01' HOJiElL. 3 br • 2
ba·., rarer • .,.,_~ basement on 1
aC'e S1 09 900 sa~er Real
Esta'e (517) 545-9327

BRIGHTON SCHOOLS
Watelfront 3 SR, 2·112
bath home WIth open lIoor
plan • full finished walk·
0IJt Mul!l-llered decking.
cathedral ceilings. high
effICiency furnace & hot
waler heater, lriple pane
Wlndov.-S. Great locallon.
Reduced at $199,9OO!
Call Marie Duke al The
MIChigan Group al (810)
F~~ 227-4600 ext 355

, • 01' page
(810) 704·9211

OPEN HOUSE Sun OCt 11.
1-4pm 3330 Jev.ell. Howell
Bu,n \ 991. 2300sq f1. 3 acres.
S189.000 NOtto,," to County
Farm 10 Jev.ell Dave $rMh.
The Mochl9<1" Group.
(810)227-4600 ext 335

Ann Arbor

POLICY STATEMENT
" ,j:-~if""<"') C"CI50"led ,.." ~
Tc .......·.p"'s.a;:~"'S S sJb"f!'(.""·O ~
t~""j' '''S 5'11 ~ .... t"'t ax <lib",
'liP (..~j ~ ..s c.! .... d1 ....
i"',j J~@, f"C ..... ~,t .. s~ die'Par:
""'t: .... ~reT::: .......t..@'~~"'$ 321
E Gt.J"'C Fl ~r HC ....t. VC'~ ...
o::g5A3 ,511 S48 2':XXl ~TO'W"'l
t.f"S;.a::~"$ ~se....-eos ...... ro'i! .... not
'0 .tt:e';'f /I" .. 'j\~"'!oe-rl 0f"0e0'
f.1y'4l!rc"" .... ,.,,~..."S;a..--."S a1 U'e"S
t"".J'" ro ...-'O"~ ,:: ~I""od hs
rE'.";:--I~ a"'l1 orlly ~....t oCa"¢n of
a- a~"l'''<!;~-..e''· 500.... ' C'O""S",,"'.
'~.l, aC'CE';:"al""Qll cJ..-..e .. .,..... I""s.e ...S
C~r 'I'w.... ~ -.0'. t""..a." ont ""Str1()f'"
C'-4ilS,J.....,.a:!Ve ... ~"IfISOt"~"'f" -.c C'+d1 .. !; tot ;;~~ ~",.,
"'c'<:e c' ~a...."""0CI tJt ~r
~~ '$ 1~ ... ...,·....-.e ';'C'Cr""t'CfoQ"'t
t€.'~ ~ S~ r""Se"''O('l Nc1
E"~0"'"S't ~ for r:r SS'Of'"" P ..thSh

.. 10 ~.'j-'(;@' ...., r~~ ~s're "~"'S
....... .;; ,- .... 50 r'>f' ....~;:.a~. is $ ..:tofd to
~""4!~(':l"'-' F-,'I-l'>"''50~ktol'%8
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'a-{ p~IEEo",<:e I-·U,·on or
'=' s.c ,.... "'a' C!'"l' To- s r~" ..sca.P't· ...."
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::::a5.s·e::2 • ." ""1, be p!ac("j ac
;;u"j.I"9·:) ~ ~~::l "'f'S A~"'J$.f''''S
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Open Houses

HOWELL. 3580 E Coon lk
Rd OCt 4& 1'.1-4pm 3acres.
.; br ra-.ch w'2 c,,'hs garage. &
pole ban 5194.711.
l517,545-0364

HURON VALLEY ~s
Open Sat. Oct , 0, 1-4pm
Open For Ad""ratl()(1' WMe
La<e f'onlage ",,:11 wonder1ul
V'e/.s frOM r-.any WlfldowS
Lo .-e'y 3 br hoMe lastefully
decora:ed wt'l ne,,~ral decor
Modern ~tct\en woak cab4ne·
'ry wry '''eplace ,n lamly
room 2 car garage A~ sports
lake Wooded sen,ng
$278000 Ta<e M 59 East 01
DUCk La"e Rd. fOllow open
s'gr.s ro , 633 Ridge Eng'and
Real ES'a'e (810)632·7427

NORTHVilLE • raner a;l9ro.
1OOOs~f1 la'ge lot v. .....af<oul
base'T'er.t 2 1,,11 baths wa'< to
d<h'°·c..... 5166 900
(248)],:9 18'?6 O',.,en Sun 1·4
800 Ca'per'er

"1990 - 3 BDRM Ranch, w!part. fin. full size
BSMT. 1st floor laundry, master bath, and large
cedar deck. Lake prtv.IO all·sports Horseshoe Lke. approx. 1/2 mile W off U.S. 23 $154,900

•

Ask for SHEY
at the Michigan Group

810-227-4500 or (810)241·5832(Mobile)

~ Apartment complex
~ Owners and Managers:
~ HomeTownNewspaperswill be
~ J featuring a special directory in

our Real Estate sections. and
we want you to be a part of it!
It's our Apartment CheckList.

For just $35 a month, your
listing can appear once a
month in all of our
newspapers on Sunday,
Monday and Thursday.

or more information,
please call Jo Leshnick at
1-888-999-1288 ext 228

f ,"'':-~l ~,~..~- .. .:'\':t. "\ ....
.....-. ~-' -- -~-

I_I !~,.]1 ~ •

". I~{ ~.••

CALLAN
UllFORO • OON'T FENCE
tolE IN! Two aCt9$ 90 W!lh this
sprawling home t'lat has a
Iarge family room and dtnu'lQ
room. 3 bedrooms. 18X 12 Ii
screened porch overlooks the
po<)l. 2 S garage. pole barn
WIth concrele floor, cJos& to
tCl'Ml.Pnced at S219,000 D·
898
MILFORD - Inves!menl spe-
CIal located III the Village. 2
separate homes atlached.
one being a 3 bedroom
Vdonan and the other a 2
bedroom rand\. TM 1$ a real
sleeper and a great opportu·
My P"ced at $169,900 S·
505
MILFORD - Jusl ItSted thiS
sma'l raner home ,1'1 1J'le YJI.
!age 2 bedrooms, IMng and
dltl,ng room. large "'tchen.
pan basemenl. enclosed
porch plus 2 car garage
Hurry' Only $\ 1g SOD E·209
MILFORD" ThiS lovely
V~lage home combones the
dlaraeter and etlarm of the
1680's WIth the updated con·
venumces of foday 3 bed-
rooms and 2 IuD baths. Pa!JO
and 'ngroond pool. A truly a
line home and pnced at
$163 000 5-232
MILFO RD· El'9O'Ilhis spray.1.
109 mul!J level home on S
acres of God's country This
prestigious home has 3800
sq It + the lower level walk·
ouIlevel ThiS home 1$ unoque
and oompletely d Iflerenl and
deserves your IOspect,on
Please call for aPPQIntr-lent
0-3105
HIGHLAND· Ouek lake prM-
leges Induded WIth !hIS neal
and dean 4 bedroom quad
Ie.-el home Country Mchen
ha s bee none of the many
updates. lamtly room,
attached garage. rear decks
over1ook scenic yard TM
home 1$ on 11"10\'9 on condotOOl'l'
Pnced al $159.900 T-3S93
HIGHLAND LAKEFRONT •
large 4 bedroom 2 S bath
home WIth a huge 26X14'
great room. Kitchen opell$ 10
d'rlIng area Ove'Slled 2 car
garage. Sandy beach on aD
sports lake WIth 2240 sq It
th,s ,s a great buy at lust
S207,754. H·2438
WHITE LAKE • Gotle(s
deIig1t! located just oIllhe \ 5
hole 01 Brentwood. this 2
story home has 4 bedrooms.
2 5 baths. Iormal Mng room
and dItlong room and a huge
Iamdy room 'Mttl nalural fife·
place Ihat opens to the
lutehe1'\. Full daylJght base·
ment. Co rpara te t ransler'
Pnce<lat $239.000 H-3097
HIGHLAND· Fantas!JC buy
on Ihis sharp 3 bedroom
horn e located on 2 lots.
Natura! flleplace on liVIng
room. large lutchen-dmm9
combtnattOll. lamlly room 111
walk-out fower level. extra
bedroonvoffiC6. 2 car
altached garage Beautllul
sel'..ng on double Iol Pnced
al SI48,OOO T·744-CALLAN
(248) 685-1588

CLEAR OUT
your garage

Of attic
and make some
extra cash at It.

AdvertISe a
garage sale IfI our claSStfied

ads.

CLEAR OUT
your garage

Of attIC
and make some
extra cash at It.

AdvertISe a
garage sale in our c1aSSlf,ed

ads.
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REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
400 Apartmen1Sl\Jnfumished
40 1 Apartments-furniShed
402 CondosITOYlflhouses
403 •Duprexes -
404 Flats
405 Homes
406 La~elrontWater!:onl

Homes
407 Mobile Homes
408 Motxle Home Sde
409 Sou',hernRentals
410 TU71e Share Rentals
411 Vaca:iOIlResort Rentals
412 lJ....ing Ouarters To

Share
414 Rooms
420 Hans.'BuiJdings
421 Residence To Exd".ange
422 Office Space
423 CoinrnerC1a~'ndus~
424 Land
430 GarageslMini Stooge
«0 Wanled To Rent
441 WantedToRent·Resort

Property
450 Fum.turll' Rental
456 RentalAQert:j
457 Property Management
458 Lease..'OpOOn To Buy
459 House s.ttJng ~
460 Convalescenl N~l'Sing
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4S1 FoslerCare
462 Hoo".e Hea:th care
463 Homes For The Aged
464 M.sc. For Rent

Beautiful natural setting of 7 acres. Enjoy
serene prl\--acy living in this gorgeous 4
bedroom home. Fonnalliving and dining
rooms. library. full basement and garage. Pole
barn 100. 810-229·8900 $258.900 #3511II"'!!!:'" Kevin Gerkin
~ ..IJtJw Re/Max All Stars
. 4fCl/.'r J~~O) 229;!~O~o1

/)/)31 Mounlview Or,
Gorg~ \lC'\V from all brick 4 bdr 2 112 bath Colonial
- 2 5tory fO)"N \\llh curved 5tallca\.(' - flreplacc in fam
room &. \\alkoul 10 iintsh 3.600 sq il. 3 car g,lrJg('.
CA. Sfllln\..1crs. sec. S<'PI • Ccnl \JC $4&5.000

1-96 to Exit 147. 1 Mile W, of Brighton 0((
Brighton Road.

Nancy Hubbell, The Michigan Group

(810) 227·4600 ext. 217

UNDER CONSTRUCTION. 3
br • 2 bath. l600sQ fl .!'. 2 car
attached garage, fLfepiace. IuD
wa'"out basement. \ acre Iol
lake access 10 prrvale Lake.
FowlelVllle SchOOls SI64 900
(517)552·125 ,

Howell

Hamburg

BY OWNER. $118.000 BrOl
raner. 2 br. 1 bath. cJos& 10
eha 1'1 01 lakes. great starter!
retirement (810) 231-3545

1_linden

NEW RANCH, \ acre WOOded
lot. walk~. povale paved sub.
2 story study. 3'h car garage
$269,900. (248)676-0027.

WEEKEND GET-A-WAY or
year around IMng Beautrlul
wooded lot w'spectacular pan.
QralT\lClal<efror.t VIew 01 QUiet
Sears Lake Very aflordable
WIth a ~ltIeTLC 599.700
Bart)' Kenyon. (734}429-9449.
E!\es (734)813-{)830 '63498

Reinhart
[3 CIIIrIa Re~ ~ay Real:on lil

3 br. 1320 sq ranch, large kltchcn. partially
finIshed bJ\.('~nl \\Isauna & 112 bath. 2 C.:lr
allJched gar.:lge. quiet pmatc settong \\!pool. large
deck & (enced yard S158.000 (2018)486·2866

AMERICAN PROPERTIES*****************
LOOKING AT THISI Smal 3 bedroom horne. currently used
as a renlal un.l III A:ltl M:>or on ONE very Pi'elly. parba!ly
WOOdeda<;re ThIS home /\as passed Ann "'be< S strICt
cert,f>C<1l00nlor a rental un.1a.'ld t\3s recently been pall1led
Loolor>glor a slarler home? He .. ab<M a good rwes:menr?ca. ,.,..,lor mmore IIlIo on 375-S

THIS IS 1TI large Tn·level W1lh3 poSSIble 4 bedrooms, 2
baths and a wa'k-oul basement Add a 2 car atl~ed
gara?6 and 1 acre lot on !he vollage 01PII'Id<ney W1'at more
could )'OU aSk lor? ca. tor more nJormalJon 0I'l 3S5- M

THIS UPDATED COZY RANCH IS ROCK SOLID
lastefully decora'ed and /\as a~ It\3t )'Xl are Ioolung tor 3
Bedroom$, large lamdy room 1M1Il p4'etlv brd< fireplace.
!'lice deckll'l\l. garage that IS a WQt1<shop and eoormous
pole barn lor ew<yt/'Jlng else lake access 10 prMl:e an
sports Oneida Lake Come and see lor )'OUfself.()pen
house Sunday 2·4pm S04 B

BEAUTIFUL 1 ACRE LOT IN HAMBURG TOWNSHIP.
Only 1 mo'e wesl 01US 23 land has already been perked
and 1$ ready 1090' MOlrvated sellers say 'Broog au oIlersr
VL.()H

THIS MANUFACTURED HOME HAS BEEN
COMPLETELY REooNEI New floors' New kllchen' New
ba:hrooms' New pa ..el.n<;l' Where else can )'Xl IItld a
three bedroom. two bathroom hOme an a1mO$l one acre lor
ant, $76.000 001 CaW new lor more onIormatoonan 1531m (810)231-3999
'{..,~. 1-800-540-0402 G)

http://www.htonllne.com


Milford

~ NEWLY LISTED
~ . One acre 101 lea·

.." lures 1812 sq ft.3
• 8R. 2 bath home

WIth2 car attached garage
and In-ground pool. Greal
IocatJon dose to shOppU'lg
and olher amenilles.
5129,900 Call Gene
Hornsby, 684-6055.
~OUT OF THE
~ ORDINARY Built

." in 1995. very
• unIQue and upscale

ranch WIth 3 SR, 2 baths
on 1.75 acres. Open fJOOl'
plan, soaring ceilings and
hardwood floors through·
out Above-ground pool
and decks IOl' relaxJng and
entertallllng $274,900 Call
Dave Mann, 684-6655
,.-.NEW
~ : CONSTRUCnON

." IN MILFORD To
• be buill near Proud

Lake Recreation
area. 3 SR, 2 baths, 2 car
ga-age and fun basemenl
on 1.5 rolling country
acres. 5249,900 Call
Gene Hornsby, 684-6655,
~FABULOUS
~,.~COUNTRY

." ESTATE Slately
-; Colonia! wIth lour

large bedrooms, 3 112
baths and central a,r SItS
on three gorgeous, 'Mkllde·
liUed acres. Lots of lIVing
space and upscale ameni·
bes throug houtl Three car
allached garage and 3
decks complete Ihe pack·
age at just 5299,900. Call
Dave Mann ,684-6655.
,.-. MILFORD OPEN
~ j HOUSE SUNDAY,

." OCTOBER 11",
• 1:00-4:00 2347

Carriage W~ in
presbgious Berwyck Parlt
Four bedrooms, 2 fuDand 2
half baths. Ovel'Slzed 2 car
garage, beau!ltully fl()ished
lower level WIth wet bar and
half bath. $279,900 Off
M~ford Road, north of
Burns Road 10 8erwyck
Park. For more informa·
tion call Erma Rogers,
684-6655.

R6'A1*®
ELITE

lOC"lro~nl~ttlllLf'tau

120181 684-6655

B_Northville

BY OWNER. 2500sq rt. home
III Whtsperwood 42995 Am-
bndge Ct Sode & e>rde d(fV\l
W1'.h large Iol. sprlllkler sys:em.
II'l9round pool WIth Jacuzz,
Many extras $295.000
(734}42O-0027

Nothing
Ordinary

about this one! Vmtage
colonial gracefully

brought int.? the 90's
featuring grand master

suite with bakony,
family room with

fireplace, "New" since '93
plumbing, electrical,

heating 8< cooling and
MORE! ~ing is

believingl!! $339,900.
The Wonders

of Nature
and the convenience of
nlking t.? VICtoria.D

Northville will attract
you t.? this ...ell

maintained 4 bedroom
treasure. Master suite
offers luxurious 800 sq

ft. and )'00 r in-
lav.'&'teenager can enjoy

privacy of an
independent entrance of
their o..-n retreat' Just

fWuced .. $339,900

lIB
• 248-349-6200 •

Novl

Pinckney

10 ACRES, 1,800 sq ft. 3 br
ranch. walkOlA. 2 bams
$245.000 REIMAX Four sea-
sons. (734)449-3000

PUTlWlIIEAOOt\'S S08OOlSION
PINCKNEY AREA

Youdon't need a vacabOn 10
get a~ from ,t al • JUSt
come home to Putnam
Meadows located on 650
prISlone acres feahJrll'lg
romber Trace Golf Course·
Royal Equestnan Center
and beau~fuI al $pOlIS lake
Wallaby. Phases 1 and 2
SOld out 37 lots rema'rllI'lQ
on Phase 3 at $79.900 All I
acre m.nuoom • 18 acres
Lakelronts slarl,ng al
$325.000e·" Tho IliIu.ltlorI

.,o-~~l'I/·~er~

GREGORY
DUPLEX • 3460 sq. It.
Appraised at $160,000
offered at only
$147.000! 5 SR uO\l
leased for 900 a month,
3 SR unit leased IOf
$625 a month. Renters
pay all utilities. Good
pos,We cash flow. Call
Marie Duke at The
MIchigan Group at
, .-. > (810) 227-4S00
. . ext. 355 Of

Page (8101 7G4-9211

PINCKNEY SCHOOLS
WeD kept home has 1269
sq ft, 3 BRs. 1·112 baths.
huge country kitchen with
door to deck for 880, ight
& bright. Wall< 10 Patterson
Ial<e lor fishing, boating,
swimming, ice·skatingl
Molivated seller says
make offerl Only
$111,000 Call Marie Duke
at The Mich:gan Group
f'"~ (810) 227-4600 ext.
. • 355 Of page (810)

704·9211

GREAr 3BR. ranch in VIllage.
l\ICe deck, gorgeous treed 101
ovellookongmoll pond Crt)' ser-
\'!¢eS. S1()4.900 MAGIC REAL-
TYTen Kn<ss (517)$48-5150

V1LLAGEEDGE
NEW HOUES

FROM $119,900
Sldewal1<s. street hghtS.
sewer and waler. railS 10
tra~s

Model hOUrs oally.
Noonto5pm

MITCH HARRIS
BUILDING COUPANY,

INC.

1-Plymouth

ThJrsday, October 8.1998 GREENSHEET EASTX;REATIVE lI·w'It~G- CS

/,; III
Lakefronll

Whitmore Lake •I I Waterfront Homes
Farmsl

Horse Farms Condos

CITY OF SOUTH LYON
Real Estate

Services

l • WixomlWalled Lk
I ICommerce

BEAunFUL V1EW.la'<e $han-
non. Love!y bocl< 4 br. 2 lu'
bathS. 2 car garage
(810)629-9229

New listing right in
town. Newer kitchen,
roof, furnace. paint.
Updated baths. 3
season porch & 2.5
car detached
garage. This won't
last at $143,900.

--------., GENEVA LAKE· New custom
home 4 bedroom. 3 5 baths.
waJk-out. nalute presen.-e &
more (248) 68 I ·9241

FORECLOSED
GOVERNMENT HOUES

*Save up lO 50"0 ~ r-»"e low CI
N? oc.."\ Payr-.ert

CAU/CN'l-aoo-~,., mI. 330

ESTATE· 24l($(l mobde, fur'

nlSI>ed 2 br. 2 bath. storage ~;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~;;;;;:shed. carport. Carner AC.
S13,900 S5+ 5 star park. 0u1Cl<
sale oncIudesS 1 eoo groeenes
ofyourchooce 1-8n-as7·n31

LAKEFRONT
HOME

for sale 1830 sq
ft. Finished walkout

basement. 2 car
garage. 3 bedroom.

'1·1/2 baths. In
Hol~f $193,500.
(248) 887·1648

or
(248) 887·1132

ask for Jan

LIVONIA - Greenfield Villas at
LaU"el Par'!(,Luxurycondo

Open house $a1·Sun. 1-5pm
(734l591oC738

Shlawassee
County

DURAND SCHOOL
307 Detroit S~ Durand
AbsoIute!y charmng 2 bedroom
home WIth many new upda'es'
Large eal m krtchen Great
area Ideal first hOme
Pr!CElody; Sn.900
CoIc!w'en BarJ<er DIANE ROll
REAL TV. INC./Marysumpter
(517)625-8105

LAKE LANSING
$625,000

OPEN SUNDAYS
2-5PM.

Also by Ippointments
(517)339-3S6S

3.100 sq It of beautdully
updated iwlg and enter·
\aJI'lln9 space on lake-
front. Mulb?le decks
overioolU'lg lal<e on 2
SIdes & 2 levels. Greal
room WIth wan of glass .
larT1l!y room WIth wan of
glass; formal du'\lng area.
seats 12;stuMirlg 1atc1lerl
WIth break1ast alcove of
glass. 4 bedrooms: 4
baths. laundry room; I'o'el
bar, ltallan ble loyer; 3
fireplaces: 3 sky!Ighls. 5
sliding doors onlO decks;
2 storm doors onlO baJco.
l'lIes. 5 ceiling fans. hard-
wood floors. ceramoc lie.
carpe~ng thnJ out. 3 sets
of Frenc:hdoors. 25 doo-
!lie French 'Mtldows: 2-'h
car garage. ale thtu oo.rt;
walk'JfI cedar closet. doo-
ble whu1pool JfI rT'IIrroroo
mas'er bath. SlIlgle whlrl-
pool JfIguest bath

HOWELL-JUST LISTED- This sharp ranch rests
on a .69 of an acre' Updates include the roof and
well. 21 x 16 deck, shed and 1 car garage. Full
basement, 4 bedrooms, and over 1,400 Sq. ft. of
lIVing space. $134,500.00 Call Will Steinmetz for
~ delalls 81 O·229-a900
~ Will Steinmetz
.."tI!e Re!Max All Stars

"io;iw'r (810) 229·8900

~ Prudential Country Homes, Ltd,
~ 1600 S. Milford Rd.• Highland

(248) 685-0566

I
,Out of Slate

HomesJProperty

Country Homes

I:\CREDIBLE VALUEl TranqUIl S acre -eUong I' the
home for thl' gorgeous PO" and beam log and
comentlOlI.lt bUllt housc. AI~ 3000 <.q ft and 5
bedroom'. All nc'" ook. kitchen .../bUllt·on apphance,
Log greal room O\erlool..' beauI,ful \Ie ... of propert)

and bnck. firepl3ce Onl, $324,900 (1-'231)

THINKING OF BUILDING
A NEW HOME?

WANT TO SAVE MONEY?
Let Iverson's
Construction

Lean
!Management

SfioW9"'ou
%e fiila!J!• FREE DELIVERY

• UNLIMITED DRAWS
• FREE COST ESTIMATING
• BUILDERS LICENSE

NOT REOUIRED
• REFERRAlS OF

TRADESPEOPLE AND
SUPPliERS

• PERSONAliZED SERVICE
• MAXIMUM MATERIAL

DISCOUNTS
• COMPARE & SAVE'

New Home
Construction

loans

APPROX. 1200S0.FT. larm-
house. tNI of Fowlerville. 3 br •
2 bathS. Il\teoor ~ele!y ren·
ovated 10 1997. ItMIaCUlale
cond!JOn Hoose IS on 13rolMg
acres thaI rocJudesa pond & out
buIlO.-.gs SI64.900
(517)468-2242

LENDERS TO PARTICIPATE CALL 248·305·7337 3O-yr PIs l~yr PIs )'TAR!( PIs
AabcoMortgage 1-&00-731-0001 6.375 0 600 . 0 5.2S 1
Able Mortgage Group w.o.wablemlgcom1·800-61().4()41625 2 5875 2 5625 2

,American Home Rnanco www.lnte:est.oom.aNlHle8~·.g.w 6.375 0 6.00 0 5.50 0
Amenplus Mortgage Corp 1-248·740-2323 6375 .25 600 25 500 0

,Ban:layMortgage FtnlingGroup.bda)'Qbaldaymol1gage.«m 1·246-223-9964 6.625 0 6.375 0 6.125 0
Capital MOO93ge Funding wwwhomeralescoml-8OQ-lOW·RATE 600 3 5625 3 5125 3
CapCNaGroupMongageCo. wwwgrea~CXIl1l1·24a-«le-lOAN 6.50. 0 6.125 0 5.625 1
Comenca wwwcomencacomHIOo-292·1300 625 1.875 6.00 1875 NIR N/R
Communrty Feder&! C~ Union www.clcu.org1-734-4;S3-12006.S0 2 6.2S 2 5.2S 1
Countrywide Home Loans W'o'.wcounlryWKje oem H300-641·2384 625 1375 5875 1 75 550 1 875
0eaJb0m Federal Savings Bank '~t3-56S-3100 6.875 0 6.625 0 4.50 2 t
Fldelrty NabOnal Mortgage w.o.wfnmcorp com 1-800-251·5104 6375 1 6.125 1 5875 1
FItStAlianc:eMortgaoeCo. www.lirstaliance.coml·248-433-962S 6.125 2 0.625 2 400 2
F,rst Federal 01MICh'920n www flom.com 1·800-DIAl·FFM 6375 2 600 2 4 75 2
1st NallOnal Fl'IancaaJ 1-800-261-0202 6.SO 0 6.375 0 NIR NIR
FirstolAmencaMortgageCo 1·248-851:7809 63751.75 600 150 550 125
FranlcIitMortgag&Group 1-313-383;6000 6.25, 2 600, 2. NIA NIR
Future FIllaI1CIBISelV1Cesloe 1·248·540-6161 625 2 600 2 500 2
GMAC Mortgage Corp. WW'N.gmac:rnoctgage.com l-aoG-964-4022 6.00 3 S.~ 3 5.00 3
Great Amencan Mortgage Corp '\'oWN greaT.1Of1gagecom 1·800-240-9448 6 625 0 6 375 0 4 625 0

•Group One Mortgage wwwgroupor"oetTlOge.com 1-734-ss34000 6.625 0 6.375 0 5.25 0
Guard<an Mortgage 1-248-&42·7500 6 25 1 5 75 1 NIR NIR

, JMC Mol1gage Col'p. 1·24;8-489-4020 5.875 3.50 5.50 2.SO 4.50 1.50
Mainsueel Mortgage 1-800-900-1313 6 625 0 625 0 5 25 1
MichlganNa1looalBank ww.v.michlgannalionaJ.coml-8OO-CAlL 6.375 1 5.875 1.75 4.75 2,
Mor1gageWarehouse 1·800-931·n57 600 35 550 35 500 35
NorItl Amerlcan Uortgage ~ narnc.com 1~ 6.375 1 6.125 1 6.00 1
Norwest Mortgage Corp '\'oWN norweSl com 1-800-782-3974 675 0 625 0 500 1
Old Kent Mortgag') Co. 1-800-792-8830 6.2S 2 5.75 2 4.50 2
PIOneer Moogage, loe WNW plOOeermorlgage com 1,248,344-1544 6125 2 575 2 425 2
Oua5IyMortgageCorp. 1-8100254-8150 ,6.00 2 5.75 2 5.50 2
RealtJ Funding Mortgage Corp l·888·355-FUND 6.00 2 5875 2 500 2
Rock Ft:IBI'lCiaI WV<'K(ockfinancialcom 1-800-73 f.7625 6.50 1 &.25 1.50 5.315 1.50
5ecurrty NabOnal Mortgage W....N LowestRate com 1-800-887·7662 6375 0 6125 0 6.125 0
Shore Mortgage W#oW.shoremor1gage com 1-800-678-6663 5.875 3 5.375 3 4.375 3
Source One Mortgage 101300·733·9009 625 1 25 5875 1 500 1
Sla.nda.roFederaIBank 1~9600 6.25 2 6.00 2 4.50 2
UFT Mortgage Ban~er w.o. .... u!tmortgage com 1-800-838-6505 6 125 1 5875 1 5 4625 0
WashirIglon Mortgage Co. 1-888-927-4266 6.2S 2 6.875 2 5.00 2
World Wide FI0300a1 l-BOO-807-93n 625 1 5 600 , 5 5375 1 5
Yoot Fl'IaIlCialtnc. 1-888-839-mRK .6.625 0 6.375 0 5.75 0
THIS FEATURE APPEARS lWICE WEEKlY IN THE 21 0 & E & HOMETOWN NEWSPAPERS. Rales as of OCtober 5.
1998. N/fl = nol reported, Rales subjecllO change 'Mthoul notICe Ra:es and po:nts based Oll a $100. 000 loan Wrth
20"", down Source Mortgage Search Servoces. NOV'.MI Lenders 10 partiClP3!e cootact Moogage Search SeIV1CE!S at
248-305'7337 or e-mail morgsearch@aolcom You can access David MUIIy's weekly mortgage column on-line at
www observer-eccenlrlc.comlrealestate

OAK POINTE HONORSF===
SPECTACULAR NEW HOME WITH A

MAGNIFICENT VIEW OF THE GOLF COURSE

XJI~E\t~\& Kmu:
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

NEW CUSTOM HOME

Now AVAILABLE:

PLEASE CALL:
Ja·Lene Postema

or
Mark Hamlin

(248) 685-8765
Monday·Friday
7 a.m. 'titS p.m.

300 E. Huron St., Milford

$595,000
MASTER SUITE ON

MAIN FLOOR•
THREE BEORooMS ON

SECONO FLOOR•3 FuLl. BATHS.

2 H"'l.F BATHS•
GREAT ROOM!HEARTHRooM

w/2 SIOED F,REPt..ACE

GOLF COURSE CONDOS
Slarting 01 $1&9,900

2WJ sq ftM:OI'1 ~a ty
trQ..J:j'oJ. .~ ~ •

"1. r'.e-ts & garages Its IJ

.~ W F.SATSV'" 1 S r
Bet.%!! B''1t:ll &

tt~l. NdGmi ~,,,,r IYI
Hq,es •

'0-."" llarfMeII81~227~Ert. ms
SIH52~1 modtl

NOV1 • Contemporary cO"odO
1800 sq It. 3 bedroom. 2;,
bath. 2 I"eplaces (mas'er
bedrOOlTV1Mng room) base-
ment 2 cal garage. ertras
P""acy IOcatoon S2169CO
(248) 349-7009

PLYMOUTH FOINTECONDO
2 bedroom. 2'h baths. den
cathedral celhngs S'<Y'tght
pool. tenrus $169900 (734)
254 9981

COMPANY
PROFESSIONAL LANDSCAP1NG

INCLUDED

•
• SouIh Lyons Ne'/I~ l:;XJ1 O'>e &

TlOO $loty Cor'dor', ....... s
• TlWO FIoot F".a".S Ie Choo'.e Fr~
., S4Qsq 1l.~."¢.-.l1710SQ r

1100 $loty
• 6o~PlnW11T.,C.·

A::acI'>ed G.J~
• ~ lte $154 900
• Reac:'y FQf OCQ~':1CY

MOOElOPEN
Ll3to 7, TW F·Sat & So.-., 1105

Closed TIvsda I
lS IllIft. Or By ~,r~e·t
II can 243-4ol&<1C35

OPEN WEEKENDS 12'5PM
OR BY APPOINTMENT

-:. ~~.... ~
!L!'J.'t ~,....- g

20 z~ i ~
mJn..~;? ~ ~ 4S
10 <r~ ""':ERll MIR

Ann lfg to
Arbor ¥: il< Del.

"'"'0 lJUJlEf!:
A Greal Place To
Relax and En'o •

2000+ sq It Condo end
unit WIth fuD basemenl.
2 car garage. central
air, hardwood floors &
vaulted cellmgs Lasl
umt In phase I comple-
1100 & occupancy by
11130 Choose colors
cablnels. etc

SOUTH LYON • New 2 $10"
gorgeous. luxury condo 1110
sq rt. 3 br. 1st I100r mas'u
laundry. 2 car garage g~
basement S 165 000
(248)437-4163. ext 3307

SOUTH LYON Sou'.hr.dge In·
maC'Jlate lower UM. 2 b(s. 2 f" I
baths. w'nj!Wer pre'T'lum ca'·
paling. quiT!t S€:o.ng 597.000
(248}486-6594

WEST BLOOMFIELD . ',0).
plendge Condos S 145 900
Open Sun 1·5 Upper 'eve' 2
bedroom. 2 ba:h. 1 car ga'a:;e
(248}661-1958

JUST LISTED! Mature trees compliment this handsomely deSigned "new" 1·
112 story home on 2 acres! 4 bedrooms. 25 baths, full basement and a 2 car
altached garage. An added plus WIth thIS wen planned home is the 240 sq ft
covered deck lor relaXIng and enjoying the peaceful views' Many olher
Quality leatures on (his home that IS bUilt to please' Hartland Schools
$255.000.

NEWLY LISTED! Joy of o....nersh'p shows In thiS ....eU cared for ranch on 3
acres' Open floor plan has great room WIth fireplace. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths
and large deck off dining Full walkout lower level IS prepped lor additional
bath and has an altract~e wood stove' Also there IS a 32)(25 pofe barn for
hobbies or extra storage' Holly schools $194.900
SAY CHEESEI Picture yoursell in this very n,ce ranch SItuated on a corner lot
wl1e~ backyard! 3 bedrooms. 1 bath and updated kJtchen to name JuSl a
few of th,s home's nice features Well cared for home on greatlocat'on for
commuters. close to schools & shopplngl Bnghton Schools $105.000
EASY TO ENJOY! Charming 3 bedroom, 1 balh ranch s,tuated on a pretly
comer lot In a n.ce neighborhood' Close to schools and shopping In thIS ....eil
located horne in.the V,lIage of Hotly! Detached 1 5 car garage. deck oH
kltchen and paved dnve $99.800 Holly SChools.

TAKE tlFE EASY! Newer end unrl ranch condo In nice area' Open lloor plan
'Mth this 2 bedroom, 2 bath home WIth partially finished wall<out lower level
Ceram,c tIled entry leads you the vaulted Greal room With full wall slone
fireplace and palladrum WIndow' French doors open to study. and skylight ,n
donrng area Addll1Ol'laJ bedroom & family room m LL & prepped for 3rd bath'
Howell schools $192.000
SPACe & SUNSHINE! NICe country ranch sllualed on 4+{· acres' 1675 sq It
3 bedroom. 3 baths. 1500 sq II. ,n walkout lower level has 4th bedroom. 5th
bedroom/den. 2nd kitchen and family room. 2 f<replace (one ....:lh msert)
Deck overlooking pond and more' Hartland Schools $ 199,900
MAKE THE DISCOVERY. Beauliful treed selt,ng and views ot Dunham Hills
Golf Course come WIth !his mee home in Dunham Lake Estates' 4 bedrooms.
1.5 baths, conven,ent kltchen and dining area Fam,ly room w,th natural
fireplace otters a place for Quiet retreal Basement. garage. paved dnve and
more' Dunham Lake prMleges Hartland Schools $\72.500
A PHONE CALL AWAYI call to see this nICe 2 story m the City of Fenton 3
bedrooms. 2 baths. cathedral ceIling In loving room. walk·,n pantry off kllchen
& mud room off garage & basement Heated garage WIth workshop 8. on a
double lot $179.900 Fenton Schools
SUNNY EXPOSURE! Entertain family & fnends ,n th,s ....ell cared lor home
on ai' sports Maxfield Lake' Sandy beach for summer fun. 2 stOly shed
for your loys 4 bedrooms. 2 5 bath home, family room WIth fireplace. 2 ~
car garage and a large deck for en/0)'lng the lake Vl8WS' Hartland l.:.I

,"~at.A"O
REAL ESTATE CO.

PLyuount TWP • Are you I
IooIong lor a wen malt\laJned.3
bedroom. bnck ranch? We'. I

thcs IS 4' 1'4 baths. r..eplace. aIr.
lu~ basement. 2 car allaChed

JUST REDUCED SICK By garage. no:ely landscaPed I
OWNER 11'1 deSIrableWoodside w'spMlder system. cJose to al ~-----------------------------------_ ..VIllage Gorgeous 3 t>r. bnck schOOls& free",ays SI89.900 I
ranch. 2'h bath. par1laIly fln· (7304)455·1042
rshed basement, cathedral ced- I ~
1/'lQS. whol1pool lub. alI Iappl,ances. tlardwood floors. ,.,
many lIP9rades Must see' I South Lyon I
S375900 (734l953·9542 ...J B U I L 0 I N G

1 -.11 """",.".t. • V""
home 2 11/1 baths pkJs 2··h

10 MILE & ~ 1904 sq It balhs. alt, 1S! Iloor Iaundly.
Roma FUdge Ranch. great room ~rs. & 2 car garage. very
.. ·cathedra'. nalutaJ (lfeplate, 3 I'lICe 1lOn'oe in Nee $UbdMS0()fl ,
brS. 2'~ bath. 2 cedar decks. (2~}486-1963 I
alf. $237.900 (248)3«-0188

1990 3 Bedroom ranch 1~;
bath. full basement. 2'h car I3 BR.. 1 bath ranch. 98 updates garage. range. fndge, moc:ro-

III kilehen. ditWlg and bath ~ .£. de<:k. largeDeeded lake access al the end no<v. ~, _.... SChools,
of the street on Waled Lake ~ ~~~1812. 5,,'
$120.500. (2~)926-0515 :...::..~.~'.:.-..;.-.----

BEAunFllL 2,1~ sqfl ceo
BUILDER'S CLOSEOUT. Im- dar Cape Cod Green Oak 6'h I

mediale 0CQJlWlCY 11'1 prestt- aae pnvat~ se!lll1g.9Ieallarld• I
~ Broadmoot Par1I on 3 scapong 3 br, I'h baths. large I
buiJde(s mod&Is. r8fl9ll'lll from open lulchen & 9I&at room.
3.4S5sqt: 10 3 745sq II Offer' fifeplaCe. Fullront porch. pond.
'"Il the ITlO$l requested lea' 3OxJO horse barn 52&4.900
lures, ~ceiiI'lgS. 3 car Eves & Sat/SlA C2~)0437-OO72
garages. lub$. ~n 03)'5(248)0456-7791,Ed
oounter1QpS ll1OC'e Priced
lrom the mod $4OO·s.Ca' lor ~
deWS. (248)349-2230 ~

GREEN SHEET BY OWNER. Newer3 br. ranch.
actoon adS 1120 sq It • 2'" car garage. M

basement. fenced yald ~ mile
get resultS W. of Pont>ae Trai $148.808

(2~}486-3999

(810) 220-1 122
SEVERAL PREMIER OAK POINTE

HONORS srn::s Al.SO AVAILABLE

HARTLAND
1<'316 HIGHLAND AD (M 59)

CALL
(110/632-7427 OR "7·97.36

OR41~S30
M£MBEROFLIV'INGSrI)N FlI"lT"

WfSTE"RN WAI1o'E" , cw<LA'JO
COUNTY MLIlTl·lISTS

Fi,tlFinancial
~ ,.",~ COt'/HH8llon

• Purchases and Refinances
• Flfst·Time Home Buyers
• New Construction Homes

se~I':~~~~C~~cer (248) 347·7440
"can fOf a Free Consultation"

BROKERS
WELCOME

http://www.clcu.org1-734-4;S3-12006.S0


BRIGHTON - The Knol,s Ne"
hstng 6571 Car,n 16.80 3
bed 2 ca'h ope'1 area ,n the .:..;....;.:-...:....-=..:..:-----.
baCk APPLE (8101227 ~592

BRIGHTON VILLAGE MOOo'e
H=e Pa', 1971 Ma'ietle mo
b,'e home 3 br, 510 0<Xl \\:..,
la~<:lcontr aC1te'n's a ,a lac'e or
sa 000 cash (510/686 6397

BRIGHTON, SYLVAN G'e"
New s rg'e or oouble ~'odel
Close-o ..t Thon"as Horres
Inc {SI7)6755152

BRIGHTON \969 Ma~ere
2tr 1 baL" \\a>.'".er<:lryerhOC~'
~p sOl"'e '"l'lpIO\erren:s ",side
\\a'erbe<:! a' 53 000 or best
o"er (810)2259407

C~ :-GREENSHEET EAST 'CREATIVE lIW'G· T".rsd.af Oc1ot>ef S 1998

D IBRIGHTON - A:.,.,os' neN 3 I 2
In baCi< ot pa'k Beau',lully
oecO"a'eIj" Lots 0' SQ f! for low

______ --J. mon:h1y F...·I app .ance paci<·
age COI"'es ",:h t~ s sha'p
herre Ca'i Act,on 10' p",a'e
she... "9

(5t7)S45-7565

Condos

CALL TODAY!
Manufactured Homes

01 M.chlgan.
Riling your need to
atfo<dabie housrng

(810)229-3329

~~~i
~flt t.w.U'1l1n BrigMon
, . R&n<~. 2 Bo-d·2 Balh

2 Slory _/ MaSltr
On ht Floor

From the
$170.000·s
WaI,outs o.. y"bk

"'odtl~n
11 a m,·5 p.m. W«"'d.o~'S
• 10am,-6pm, ~I

Noon·6 p m. Sun
ModtJ Phon~

810-220-1788
I E.dt US 23 at LAo" Rd.
, (Brighton)
: Follow "''',' to
I Oak Rldg" M"adou.
• ~nlranc,,_ Turn right,
condomlnlms J/4 ",'I"

on I,,/t

~WM;~
~rn __ All Slars
L::J ,101 .iiiJ Dan M'J'vhJ,1

BRIGHTON SYLVAN G'e"s
Must sacr,l-ee e.pa'>do I(.r,ng
room 2 brs . 1 ba'''' MN f'>dge
s"O\e ce-:'al a r ref( ca'pe~ng
t';roug';oul. re" forrn-.:e
was~,er c'!er ne" s'd ng 5"~
""'9 s~ed $16000
(810J231·351~

Manufactured
Homes

L- ..1 COUPLE CAN paf up 10

55 000 for 9000 c' ean rrob e
herre' (810) 220-9829

FIVE BEDROOM, 3 ba'" l"'lOdu·
la' spec:acu'ar home opeo
lloor 01'1 e."as grea: 101 .169
C'esl Hous,"g 1-800-7~ 0001

HAMBURG - CO"ner 101 OoubIe
,,>de AN r.e ...ty reMOde~
open 1100" piao, 12x20 deck 3
bed ~ ba'hs Real !o'1aop eal
APPLE, (810}227-4592:

HAMBURG • P.nckney Sd'>oOI
d,stnet .115 Dum.1I - Rea
$l'a'p $ellers reloea""'9 \'>111
la'k prICe Ca I APPLE today
(S10) 227·~592

HAMBURG, Ths model .37
Ne" Castle 's s'""r.r'9 . yOlJ
get l'nCfe fOC'yo..,r morey f,om
decks to ca"PO~ penr'"'e'er 101
Sneai< a pea, \\'1\ APPLE
(8' 0)227-4592

HOWELL· Cu'e oder MOdel
Loaded \\'h ap,: a "Ces Good
seet<on 01 CC"''''J~ 'y APPLE
(810)2274592

HOWELL - J_sl 's'w ' 1\'"01' a
cea ' 3 bed" e.panoo LoIs of
\\0'< dione' Greal la"1,'{ 'Xl'"e
or cul-de sac All for or: I
59900' Ca'i QuIC' Acllon

15t 7)545-7565

HOWELL· La-ge ooub'e ...'de
on correr Ie.' Ca1'O'1 large
s';ed 01'1app ,a-<es s'ay 0"0
er reeds a sa e ~e' rg OCCU
pancy QJ<:'" P'iCe<:l lor las'
sa'e Action

(517)545-7565

HOWELL - reduced 10 $39,900
4 secluded aetes wlmature
liees & walk out MAGIC RE-______ ~ ....J ALTY Ten Kn.ss (517)548-5150

HOWELL SCHOOLS. 1 5
aetes, paved Ad, goocI per1<
S39,O<XlI5171545-865\

HOWELL 10 Acres. dose to
tCM". part.ally wooded. pe r1<ed
& SUNeyed $89,700
(248)887-0200.

Lakefront
Property

$2000 CASH BACK
on IlC\\ modch

FREE SHc Rem-hI Yr
Sl99:rP<.) SIte Ren:-~nJ Yr

O\cr 1000 sq. ft
SlIlglc ScellOn,
From $38,900

LAKEFRONT
PROPERTY
Been perked.

103' x 335' approx,

in Holly
(248} 887·1648

or

...........
Selkr Pa\<;

$1000'
101\.ud ,ile rent

·3 Bedroom
·2 bath

• All Appliance,
~fulti-Section
onI) $28,000

at

COl\Il\IERCE
l\IEADO'VS

on \\'I'(om Rd.
..t mlks No of 1-96
QUALITY
HOl\1ES

(248) 684-6796

(248) 887-1132
ask for Jan

** MIO **n acre WOOded parcel
Black top road $99,900
E·Z lerms (810)797-S3$3

TORCH LAKE - 20 m. NE0' Traverse CIty, 2·5 acre
beautdul bulld1n<l $lies
~acklopt~.~g~
uti'beS, spectacular V1ew5
MlnuIes rrom Alden & To<ch
La~e $19,900 to S60,ooo

KALKASKA COUNTY
• 5 acre s bea LJlJfuI)" wooded
"'th yna~ pond, 30S ft.
'rantage an M66 Electric
avaIlable Close 10 stale
1000est& ~ trai.
526,000.10% down. 100....'"
90 daYS, baJanc9 alII % on
lJC Payment $25G'mo

More acreage available.
easy UC lerms'

GREAT LAKES LAND eo.
(6\6~-8099

HOWELL - Real niCe 2 ced 1
ba'h matJre lot MO\e nght ,n
Vacaol APPLE (8tO,227-1592

HOWELL - Rea'ly $l'arp rea'ly
emp!;" N-ee hon"e on Ireed lot'
Fron~ k"chen la,oJt C1ea.,11
tl'ce ne" deck '.'ove rght Ln"
AcllOn

BRAUD NEW '!xxlJ'ar on ,:s
0'-''' lot. ready '0 occuPy WE :..::::.:::...:..:..:.:::!..:::..:...:.:::.:..---
FINANCE C'esl Ho..s ng
1 800-7340001

GLACIER ROCK Esla'es 26
acres 0" Kern & La-ge lasco
r..-."P "~'a",!'...'aC~J~edhorre S ·~s
a,a a~'e soon 1517,2238473

519,900 - NORTHFIELO ES-
TATES - S ~9 e,,'oe w Open
f 00' P'dn V n)1 • <:led S"'ng'ed
rOOI
HOLLY HO,,"ES18tO)231·1440

$3911 MONTH TOTAL for 12
mon:"s' 3 ced'OQMS pe"'ect
rond 'o(Yl PO', Oo"n 1I'.
APR 2':0 rro)
HOLLY HOMeS (8tOI23t·1440.

\981 CHAMPION. '4x52
Ne...'y re'Mde ed NeN caopel
In se- Or ra'k Tampa, FL
SOOOObes! (7~1449 6J73

FURIIISHED & ,rr~ed a'e
BRIGHTOtl _ 'T~e ','ea:lo'" mcr,e ,n p vS ceo"a' a r a'i
WON ''''5 's s~arp Ca I aod ap,:, ances ot66 on'y 59900
,noJ"e APPLE (810)227-~5?2 C·est Hous,ng 1 6:lO 734 0001

BRIGHTOrl _ O'oer ~ee: on GRANDSHIRE - exce,:l COol'
""r t $~ ng ~d la;J I -:;€ re ....

hOMes a,a able M~SI q~ally #159 Cres' Hous ng
A':;PLE 11800,9422283 1 bOO 7~ 0001

• Ask for (J'" nUAA ...V®
Tony V. Sparks ~ • :M~''''I~

Realtor' Asso<'a:e _.' t Countryside
Bro~er " ~ .411S taJ4;~r~

Manager ~ $<N'" I,on
, ~ if«

DIrect - 486·5006 ~ 486-5000

JUST LISTED! Outstanding ne-.\er Colomal bUi't In 1997
features 4 bedrooms, 2 S baths, lri.ng room
\\O/f-replace. counlry kJtchen w/door leading to brick
patIO. formal d;ning room, full basement and 2 car
attached garage City water & sev.er S286,OOO Call
TO:-.lYSPAllKS al RE/MAX Count Ide 248 486·5006

SOUTH LYON/SALEM

nt~- RB/MAX~
: COUNTRYSIDE -.,t,tr

SOUT" LYON. DC/~"'''v:
1\1148178 rw',rlnl\. ~

24-JiOUR SERVICE Uj',[ 248·486·1550
TOLL fREE 1'10. 1-800·BY,JAI'IIS

ASK FOR JAN GURSKI

$134.500
SOtITlI LYO:'! • JlJST lISTED Charm'01l1ome offers "'
b<:rm. 2 lJJths Lpda!ecJ k.tchen "'111 arrr Ie 0.1k (al>.
ner, r.n"hell lo,.cr h~,e1 offers a ~111 bedroom and
f,lll1 I~ lOom O\Crsiled 2 (ar (lo'Iraqe rm"te [rn<ed
1>.1<"),"" ",'11 m.1r,,,CII o.:lk trees (,I) cOnlen'cncC'
"'.ilZer ~('\.\t ,<, ..1nc1 ~1<1C\\,)·k..'S I .. C".~Utlomc \\~ur~l"'.l;

$172.500
somll lYO:'l • LYM n\'P. J()sT LISTED IlI1ma<:ulate
brick rancf! offC/s J bdtm, I oS bath 0'1 half-a(tc lot in
(ountl') su!>dl\lslon. U\lng room "'111 n.11ural brick fire·
pl.Ke lJpdates Include "'Ichen. bathrooms staIned
o.:lk trim throughOut <enlral air and more nnlshcc1
basement k,th ket bar BeautifUlly landscapec1 I 'rar
Itome W.uranly.

BRiGIlTO:'l • GRtEJ'l OAK tl''P. MW CO:\sTRUCTlO:'!
Pthate and l1ea"ly treed lot. This home is ready for

. Immediate occupancy -l !>drm kllh J 5 balhs (,tensi,e
hard,.ood nool'S. finished kalkout basemenl Time to
choose carp<:t J (ar QAr;)QC.$J 15.000

Are you considering m~king a mo\'c?
C..II me '<>r.. compliment ..ry m..,J.ct ..n..l)sls on Jour hom ...

0''"' .. ,..... , .....

HOWELL - R.gh: <:lo""n from ----------
pool a 3 bed t bat~ Vacaot WEBBERVILLE. 1978 L'berty.
Rea:1y 10 be ooeup.ed Won t 3 bl , 2 car ga'age new carpet.
laSI' APPLE <8tO)227-4592 cour>:e's s,n'. t 'e sa 500

(517)223·7335

(517)545-7565

HOWELL • Th s lale model
home ~as 'I all" Forcplace
central a r ",./j aWl a'1Ce
pac<age '..JSI see th S one
o.. ne· t>cme to apP'e< a'e
OJ c< o:cupancy
ActIOn Mobile Homes

(517)545-7565

HOWELL. t 985 Ho::Y Pa·k.
'4x70 3 br 2 ba:'1 ne" cer,:'al
a,-. caopet rr.a'l)' exlras Re·
duced $17500 or best o"er
Must sce (5171545-9023

HOWELL. 2 br O..mer has
mo,ed 55 000 (5t 7,223 2~60
leave message

I.,.,,,,eda'e OCC'Jpancy. LAND
CONTRACTS ne" used re-
passed :a'<e an,~h,1Y,Ion t'ade
8u"1 R 'e Horres
:888,662-2544

~
UTILE VALLEY
(248) 685-mO

Ke'1sll'9tOn Place·New HJdson
A ,-e ... a"'>ddee, 10 be pwud 01
La'ge daub e \\'>de lie t,me
...arranly on roof A1 appl.ances
Besl 101 ,'I I~e commurllty
529900

Kenslng10n P\a~New Hudson
Tt,LS home must be SOLD'
~Iewer doubleMde,lot rent spa-
oal 525500

eo,enng NOVl • M,>ford-·:New
HJdson - V{Olom - No<1hv,ne
Ne... and preowned homes
available ~nanong arranged
Repo's and lo"er pnced homes ,
,ea1y 10move ,n:o noN

unt.E VALLEY
CHILO LAKES OFFICE

(248) 685-mO

MILFORD • IUSI oN I 96
beav'!JI 1990 Ions of slorage.
g·eat ~tct.e"l bener v".an luxury
apar-.-nenl • I65
Cresl Hous.ng 1-8QO-134-()()()\

MILFORD· Nce sta1er tlCme
rog"'t dc .....n f ...om the pn ....a:e
beach Tt s 2 bed. 1'~ ba:h 's
cenlra~f iOCa'ed A mU$t see
APPLE, (8tO)227-4592

CALL NOW
(810) 632·2144
MOBILE HOME

•. --Repo's Available

MOBILE HOME LOANS - Pur·
chase Money ref,nance home
UT'pro>ener,t Ioa"s - 10no
00 .. ,., var ab'e & f,.ed ra'e up
10 :;1;0 me ler,., yo<;r Wier or
ou's vest Herre Loans
1 aoo-7~ 0001

NEW HUDSON - 3 bed 2 bath
In ~.a ...1·ul concM.on m.nutes
"0'"1 I 9'5 Via, cheaper than
re'! • I67 Cresl Hous,ng
t-600 734-0001

NORTHVILLE. 1989. 3 bf 1
bar', ceaJlI.J, ton<:l'>O!l Irrme-
<:la'c ocCl,;pa'>Cy 5I8 500
,248}437'0215

NORTHVILLE • 2 br hQr"le
feat"res Jar;vll1 sky,oghls ca·
:he<:l'al ee" 11<)$Pnced 10 sell'
A'Ttlassa<:lO< (734,449-1140

NOVI MEADOWS 1985 2 br 1
ba'" , 4>54 Slo.e & rel''gera'
tOC' ...ndoN a r cond,: oner
S6500best (313)255,3956

NOVI. 1992 3br. 2 ba:h over
tOOOsq fl oa, k~chen. French
doo<$ Lt1,...as'er su,'e, 011 appll·
ances. central a r. bea\Jt!ful
heme Lt1Hqhland H ns Esta:es
Reduced $28 000, ~t sen
(248) 442·7126

WHITMORE LAKE - Comer lot.
ooutJ·e....de Beaut"ul 3 !>ed, 2
ba:h. ocen floor pla" la'ge de<:i<
a"l(j I"1UCh more APPLE,
(8'O}227-4592

Lots & Acreage!
Vacant

:.:.:.~:....:...:~:..----- HOWELL PRIME Ptoperty &
LocabOn, lOOt1 oaks, 2. aetes,
$79 000, 5 parcels aVilllabte
LC terms. (5\7)546-1976

HOWEll SCHOOLS
161 acres, ~ waW tul:io:l

9'.a MCU'ded tv lr'<:es Gocil
pert. $5O,OOJ.

182 acres tree Cl:h'e!ed ~
sile. Good perk. S56,OOJ.

2.46 acres, sedLOOj roamt
sae, ~ tree ro.-ered. Gooj
pert.SS9,OOJ

FOW1ERVLLE·VACANTS
2.(6 acres. ~ ~ g:oj

~ a.-xl readj 10 tuli $26,00).
164 acres excelert perk.

wa};aA, b'*S al bad< andr.~
\J tuld. $28,oo:l.

2.49 acres ~ a!XI seJr
Itl'fir9. 313 ft cl lrtd.age a.'l1
rea-;; ix)OJr toTe. $29,00)

4 acres Cf6I waWJ tuli~
s!e. Poo:l ~e & trees at badt
~,OO).

fOWLERVILLE·HOllE·VIOLrnE ESTATES
Ne_ Rarx:It To be o:xrgeIed
Dee., 93 - 3 bed'tons. 2 U
batlS, ~ m ~\ 1st m
12'J)jy, 0C'fered ~ U
basement • 2 car gar.• .85 acre
~ & ~ slreel $139,00).
Call L E. J(ohI81o.~1432

~

1

HARTlAND SCHOOLS. heaV1-
~ v.ooded fOtTTlerhun!Jng SI1e IS
now pnme walkoullake lot 2'h
acres. $85,000. (248}437-9243

HARTlAND SCHOOLS. Tree
lined 3 acre parcel Nee, high
e'evat>on. localed n new coon-
Ity sub, w{COIl'I'er»en1 drive to
U5-23 $54,900 (810)632-9614

HARTLAND. 2 acres, rolling,
rlICeIy treed, quet COUf'lIty sel·
ling. near M-59 & U5-23,
perl<.ed $52,500 (610)632·5335

HOWELL - 1 8 acres wlwalk·
out SIte & 4Ox40' garage on
cement. $49.900 MAGIC RE·
ALTYTen KnISS (5\7)548-5150

HOWEll - 2 aete parcels ~~~~~~~~~:!.
Exce~ent perl<s. beautiful set·
ling HeweD schools
(5t7)546-3078

HOWELL· high & dI)' on thIS
1'I.< acre completely pined $lie
Lake VIeW, we! IS '", paved
toad $82,900 (248)437-9243 """'-:.:...;;.;:...:;.;:..;;;'------

HOWELL SCHOOLS. 3 acre &
2',? available LC lerms,
549,000 each (517)545-t976

MILFORD TWP. 12 aete parcel
bac:Iu<>:l 10 Ploud Lake Roc
area Per1<ed& SUNeYed Just
$169.900 Cal Dave MaM al
REiMAX EMe. (248)684-6655

Southern
Property

WHITMORE LAKE • CuT-de-
sac .. e\\, huge lot S<lS a 3 bed.
2 ba'~ ThIS mont'1/)' budget'sc~eaper than rentLt1g APPLE. __ L- .J
(5' 0)227-4592 FLORIDA· FL Myers Beach

Pre-consll\JC1JOnpoces A con-
oonrwm on ISland beachf,ont

caD fOC'clela~s & brochure.
century 21 TnPo...er Realty

1·800-800-9449

~ Real Estate
, Wanted

BUY, SELL. Trade call
crass,' ed 011

1 888-999·t258

" ,"
\~" -. 1'1: Jo.-1i

,#iI .: -',' 7ty;E":'. :;--;.0· =-. : -. --.
• t r- l HERE IS A STROKE OF

GENIUS IN EVERYTHING

WE BUILD!

.~~....-::._. ~.-_ ... _ .......
• Z

CoUNTRY CLUB MANORS OF"OAK PoNTE OFFERS YOU RANCH, CAPE COO 0. COLONIAl. HOMES THAT

F"ROVIDE ONE AN OF"PORTUNI1YTO EN.JOY"1.L OF"THE BENEFlTS OF" DETACHED CONDOMINIUM HOME

~ERSHIP wm-;OUT THE HASSLES OF EXTERIOR MAlNTENANCE. A SlROKE OF"GENIUS COMBINES "1.L

OF"THIS WITH A 36 HOLE GOLF COURSE, "1.L·SPORTS u.KE 0. COUNTRY CLUB.

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNOERTHIS

CLASSIFlCAT10N MUST
BE PREPAID

SALEM TWP •• 3 acres 4SOft
Iranlage on QOlI course, Wa...•
out !ole WeD LnSlaned, sep:<:
approved reduced to $115.000
(248/ 4S6-099O J,m 0
(248)486-0990

FROM FINAL PHASE
$285,900

HOMES AVAILABLE
FOR IMMEDIATE

OCCUPANCY

~-:I~Dt.\~& KmlE

BROKERS WELCOME

OPEN DAlLY 12-5PM
CLOSED THURSDAY

LC6~~1 I

SOUTH LYON· 2 acre parcels,
Sa'em Twp Custom modular
homes Budd 10wt Of'ered by
Hadley Home BuLI<:lers Inc
12481437·1728

~ GRIFFITH REALTY
• • • 502 W. Grand River. Brighton, MI 48116

E R ~su (810) 227·1016. (517) 546·5681 • (734) 878-4848
.f"'. ~ www.gri~~~ealty.com [mJ

r-----...,...--.r;:::~--." JUST REDUCED

BUILDING COMPANY

BUILD YOUR DREAM HOME on the water.
You'll have beauhFul sunsets an this rolling.
wooded walk-oul sIte on all sports Thompson
lake. Close to express .....a)s and shopping
located in preshgious Thompson Lake Shores.
Westwmd De\Elopment CIty "ater and sc\'oer.
GR·l840. SI69.9CO

LAKE COMMUNITY CONTEMPORARY
Uke new 4 bedroom, 25 bath home featuring
cathedral ceilings and neutral decor Living
room with fIreplace. family room. cenlral air
aN! deck o\'erlooking a ~autifullrced selling
Privileges to Thompson Lake and community
parks. GR-1878, 52111,900

WEBBERVILLE· Vacant Land
Your 0 ...'Il COUf'llry properly' 5
acre, 7 5 acre and t 5 acre
parcels Can Shely Hall K
Realty (517) 655-1442 OC'
1-800-968-3352 eKl 25

LAKE FRONTAGE AND ACREAGE WITH
THIS LARGE BEAUTIFUL HOME - Eleganlly
dc<orated "' bc<lroom. 3 bathroom contemporary
home "llh amemllcs too numerous 10 mention
561 I\()oded acres \'lth s.andy beach frontage on
Vn,mg lake and golf green an yard Call for
details GR·I907. S&.=.o.OOJ

SPECTACULAR NEW CONSTRUCTION • in
popular IIlghland Medo ...s Subd\\ision This home
offers 3 bedrooms, 25 batM. first floor liUndry.
f(lrmal drning. bonus roorn, allached 2 car garage
and fireplace. lIowell schools. Prefect for
(ommutrrs'GR·1875, Sl65,9CO

6 GRAVE SIles n Manby Ad
cemetety (Green Oak TwpJ

_ ... -------, :..:.(7.=.34:.!.)44.;..;,;:9..;:·294~6:.-_

7 GRAVE $I'CS Lt1 Plymouth
RIVerSIde Ceme:ety

__ I- .J (248)34~H)591

Mortgage!
Land Contracts

BUYING LAND Conlracts
Best pnces Fast caSt!

1517}723·7609

III I Commercia~ndustrialI
I Sale or lease

•~I Business
Opportunities

CASH
FOR LAND CONTRACTS.
MORTGAGES & HOUSES,
call Roger: (517)548-1093.

CASH FOR land conlracts &.
mortgages Top dollar paid My
aml Fastdose (810)227-7200 ALL ADS TO APPEAR

UNOERTHIS
CLASSIACATION MUST

BEPREPAJD
LOW RATES, ioN COSIs.goocI
0< bad credil CaQJohn Sf*nce
at ProfeSSlOMI Mortgage,
(248)437-m4,
pager l810/831-5913

OWN YOUR own apparel,
shoe, "ogene, brldal. gift 01 S1
slOC'e Irdudes anvenlOty, fl)('
tures, buyvlg tnp, tranng MII"ll-
mum ItweSlme~t $18,000 Can
Liberty Opportunities
(5011327-803t

STOP PAYING Rent' You can
buy your 0'11" hOme lor a!>so-
kt.ely no money down Free
credrt analysis Can Da,e Say·
lot 011 Homestead Mortgage for
cleta,ls (810)227·2752 eKl 225
or (800)312 1575 pager ..

CommerciallRetaii
• Money to ~ SaleILease~, Loan-Borrow

-
00 YOU need your

credit repaIred?
110% guaranteed.

1·800-3n-9231 NCR SeMtes
Independenl Rep

BRIGHTON lor sale on cnrne
Grand RIVer frontage, 2 /)IQ(;k.$
N 01 Main 3,456 sq It buddlllQ
Excellent pa-kJng, greal lor re-
lall. offICe, restaurant, ele Ma,n-
lenance free bUddL"9 Aller
6pm, (248)437-0«2

·3 bedrooms
• 2 fun baths
• Deluxe G E appllo3llCeS
• Immedl3!e occupancy
• South Lyon Schools
~·"~I¢.U "~\QJ':)oeIlNov1Meadows

Call John

(248) 344-1988
Na~JerRd 1 nJe s cf Grand
RIVer 1 m Ie w 01 W .. cm Rd

$2000
cashBack*
PIuS FREE cer,~1 A:r . ~

I

·3 bedrooms
·2 full baths
• Delu)(e G E. appliances
• Immedl3te occt.pancy
• Huron Val'ej Schools

-~ __ s~"""'"

$2000
Cash Back*

Cedarbrook Estates
Ca'i JO'jCe Hed

(248) 881-1980
On M 59 I',est cf 809 e la~e Rd

·3 bedrooms
• 2 lUll baths
• De'uxe G E appltances
·lmm€(jl3te occupancy
• South Lyon Schools

·~_.~,tt..,.-.<

$2000
cash Back'
Plus FREE Central AIr
$t99.mo 5l'e rent2nd year
MU~1Se(1lQ1lSIrom $459)J

Kensington Place
caD Brl.«

(248) 431-2039
0, G'i'ld RMr 1·9610 e." 153
across f,om KensHl'l'0n Metropark

HARVEST MOON SALE
6 - 8 p.m, October 12-14-16

·3 bedrooms
- 2 lull balhs
• Deluxe G E appliances
• Immedl3le occupancy
• Huron Varley ScJiools

Stratford ViDa . 'smH..-, i'_
Can~lr~~~ (~
(248) 685-9068 "'~
On WrxrI:n Ad 3 1f2 mdes00111oll-96

~OO~.
Plus FREE Central AIr
2M yr $199.'MO

PINCKNEY SCHOOLS
184$$QIt Doub'eMde LIke
ne N LI\'1"9 & ta rntIy rooms
landscaped perltT"leter lot Too
many arnen.ll€s to I,st Was
$59.900, Now $49.000
HOLLY HOUES (8tO) 23t·\440

SOUTH lYON· sharp 2 br • 2
bath home open lMng room &
Iu1Chen many upgrades
Ambassador l734)449-t 140

WEB~~LLe.~W3~,21~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ba Ih on 5Ite fltst of October
Crest HOUS1ng 1-800-734-0001

Exceptional Real Estate Professionals
Delivering Exceptional Real &tate Services

Todd Buckley
As a hf~long ~sidtnt of' U,;ngstoll Ccunty Todd's know.'ltdge of tht a~a is \tf)' btneficial to his cus·
tomers. He has uunsive experience wiLh tht new home construction pTOCtS$,and ~ a ded,ca·
tion to custom~r satisf'actioIl and attention to dewl that maUs Todd the pcrft'Ct choice for )'OU

Calf Lesa for a/l of your real estate needs - (810) 227-1016

~•••ERA



•

S. Lyon Area
Renlliom

$499
o-i/i Brighton CovQ

A9ARTVEHTS

Convenientcity
location in a relaXed
countryatmosphere.

Apartments From
$530.00

• Private Park
On Ore Creek

• Central Air
• Privatelaundromat
• Intercoms
• Blinds
• Swimming Pool
• Senior Discount

CaD Mon.·Fn 9am-5pm
FOR APPOINTMENT

810-229-8277
Eqwl Hous.t>g 0pp0rVwly

• Large 1 & 2 Bedroom
• Wi) k In closets
• Fu'ly carpetecl

• S~Lrr.mmg pool. clut>hO<Jse
• FREE HEAT

HOWELL 40 x 40 Convnere>a!
prvne Grand RIver Iocallon. by
Wal-mart CaI between 5pm-
lOpm (517)548-4765

S. Lyon Area
Rentlrom

$530BRIGHTON. 2BR. Iakefront
S650 ldeallot SU'lgle()( couple,
no drugs or pets
(810)229-5900 • large 1 & 2 Bedroom

• Wa'k In closets
• Fully carpetecl

• S'Io,mm'ng POOl.clubhouse
• FREE HEAT

BRIGKTON. CLEAN 1 br ~
•l Indust.JWarehouse extra room lot offce Uo pels.
~.. salellease SS50. Heal & electnc Induded(810)229-9259IL. -J

BRIGHTON. WAREHOUSE.
l440sq h. Near 1·96 & US-23
With ovechead door. W1lI build
out small offICe D. HuD.Broker. "'---'- _
(810)220-1112

BRIGHTON. 2400sQ.FT.
Warehous&'OfflCe on Old US-
23 JUSl North of Grand RIver ~;=======;::;Ave. Avaiable 12/1198 Must rsee' Cal lor 0 HuD. Broker.
(810)220-1112

INDUSmlAL FOR LEASE:
Howell Industrial Park -
10.500 sq1t. new ~
Whitmore Lake - New ondusIn-
al ~ 4,550 10 18.200
sq II near M·36 and US·23
FIrst Realty BroI<ers, lid
(517)546-9400

THE
FALL COLORS
ARE BEAUTIFUL-*- AT
"'LEXINGTON

'. MANOR"A nice ptace 10 call
home"

Office Bus. Space
SaleJlease

ANNOUNCING: FARMING-
TON H11l$ ExeculJVe SUlles from
l50sq h. w{secretanal seMCeS
& conference rooms Other
Iocaloons m Nov1, lNonoa. Ster·
kng Heights. Troy. Ann Arbor &
Detroot. CaD Tamara
(810)344-9510 InlematJonal
BusIness cenlers

1*349 MOVE~you IN!
• Large Rooms
• HUGE Closets
• Pool
• Balconies
• Laundry FacIlities
• Playground

NEW HUDSON offce space.
400 sq It IOdudes heal &
electric., Grand RIver Ave Iront·
age. Easy access 10 1-96 VIa
Mdford ReI Hadley Homes Inc
(517) 524-8294

OEER CREEK MANOR OF
W1LUAMSTON now 1easu'lQ
studIOS. 1 br & 2 br • sta rt.ng @
S299 RENT FREE THROUGH
10114198. ADDITIONAL
MONTH FREE. ZERO DEPOS-
IT. PETS WELCOME. FLEXI-
BLE LEASES. Restncloons
apply. 20 lIlItlU1es Irom Ho\o.'eU
& LarlSltlg. _10 lIlItlU1es from _~~~~~~~'!!-:..-MSU (517}65S-2642

NORTHVILLE
DOWNTOWN. 107 E MaIn 51
650 sq II offce $6SG'mo
(248~

NOW
LEASING!

FARMINGTON HILLS APT. PINCKNEY - 1 br. In 10"0\11.C1ly
RENT ONE GET FUN FREE seMCOS ,ndudw. $S2S"no se·

o MOVE IN COST conly & depoM reqwed
Call (248)4n.Ql33 lor detaU,: ~(7.:.34:.:.)8.:.7:..:a-:..:5:.:..7.:.;59:....-._

FOWLERVILLE _ Large 1 br S. LYON ~1 br. upper, down·
VC1O<Wl $55OImo ll'lCIucles lown $44Gmo 2 br. near town.

• lI'ldudes hear, $5OO.'mo No
heal & water (517)223'3969 petsl srnolong (734)455-1487
leave message

Prune Downlown
NO<tI'MDeLocallon

Ma'nCentre Offce S",tes
.• has pnvale o!tces

available lor lease.
fum.sl>ed Ot un/umlslled

Conference & mee1lng
laciblJes available
Exce~enllocallon'
An the lealures of

[)oo,omlown NOI1l'MIle al your
offl(:6 door • a must see'

CALL BETH
TODAYI

(248) 865 1600
SINGH

FOWLERVILLE DOWNTOWN SO. LYON 2 ~, ls1 ~>OOr. rea'
1 br "~Imo pi S500 sec:u- lCM11 Vert>ea,s. ce"ng fan

~ us 5585, lflCIudes heat No dogs
nty call Mare, 8arn-12000n.( ._2;.::48;!l.:.:62::6-:..:5:.;.1:.:.78:....-._(517)223-8707 _

HAVE A $10000 DOWN? ~~a~Y~~tl~~~~~
Want paymeJ'llS less lharl & warer (248)437.2494 or

renl? Call Charlolte (248}349-8SS9 .
(734)425-8903 • Par'!<Assoc

MobIle Home Sales.lnc SOUTH LYON· 1-3 b< apt.
countly sel'Jt'og. all uti] lIeS. no
pelS. SOSO 10 S8OO'mo Ca~
(134)449·9299

I. Commercialllnd.
Nacant Property HIGHlAND • large modem 2

br. apt Ideal lor worlang couple--'---------1 or rebred couple $6751mo plus .:.:..::.:.!.,;..:..:...;:..:..:..:....-. _
eleclnC. (248)684,1280

HOWELL - Etfoency, heol &
waler InCluded S400 per month____ ------..., plus secunty No pets ::::!=:....l.:.:..:!..::..:..::..:~ __
(810)220-4466

HOWELL TOWNHOUSE, has·
torcal. dean. QUIet & secure__'-- --1New carpel & palfll Sp"al

__ .....------....., staircase. appll3l'lCes S825
(517)548-1700 (734)87a-9301

HOWELL 2 br. Mal & wale<
included. $625 per month No
pelS CaI (517)546-1804

•ICommercia~ndustrial
I sale or lease

Apartments-
Unfurnished

THE PAIN
FREE

HASSLE FREE
STRESS FREE

JUST PLAIN
FREE

WAY TO
FIND AN

APARTMENT

ARGENTINE • large 2 b<, no
long lem1 contract, IIlC!udes
utillbeS. $53G'mo No pets
(810)632-6020

BRIGKTON - 2 br $495. 1 br
S4S0.1l'lduding heal, laundry on
SIle (810)227·2139

BRIGHTON 1 br. non smoker.
no pets. Near par1<Sllake S530
(810)220-9937

BRIGHTON'S F1NESn Wood-
crest Apts on M>D Pond QUIet
a<Ut complex. large. 2 b<,
e xe<:uWe quality, laundry faoil-
ly on premcses. serene setlJng
WIth waler \o'leWS No pets
please' $650. mo Itldudes heat
Sec:unfy & references reqwred
(248)414.1427

BRIGKTON. 1000s0. II. 1 bf.
washerldryer, security system.
all. balcooy, ssso. monlh No
pets (810)227-6354

Over 150,000 Ustmgsl
Apts. & Town-Homes
All Prrces & LocatIOnS

Short Term & Fumished
ExperVlnlereSled Stuff

NOVI
1·600--648-1357

ANN ARBOR
1-800-732-1357

CANTON
1-800-235-1357

DEARBORN
1·600-895-1357

FARMINGTON HILLS
1·800-856-5051
SOUTHFIELD
1-800-7n ·5616

TROY
1-800-457-1357

For Other LocatlOf'lS call
1·800-235-1357

HOMEOWNERS
"WE CARE MORE ABOUT YOUR FUTURE

THAN YOUR PAST"

CASH FAST
FAST CLOSINGS

CREDIT PROBLEMS AND
BANK TURN DOWNS WELCOME

• ProleSSJOnaI Service
.24 hours p4'e-approval
• 8lU CoosohdatlOO

BANKRUPTCY, FORECLOSURE OK

CERTIF1ED F1NANCIAL CORPORATION
800-472-8991

APARTMENT
SEARCH

WALLED LAKE. 1 br • 2nd IIoor
flat. dose 10 beaCh. free heal
$4SOper mo • plus S650 secun-
ly ~t (248)624'9470

WEBBERVILLE, 2 br. all, ap-
pl,ances, garage. no pets $580
(810)220-~9881(5171521'3323

FOR SALE BY OWNER
HI' nd Lake access in Pnckney, On a hill overlooking Jake.Prlvale access on ~~n

:a n lakes. New 3 bedroom home. oak kitchen. IirstlloOr laundry, Anderson I'M-
~ carpeted. 2 baths. natural gas, basement. garage. Ireed lot, 1370 sq 11.
$159,500.11411 RJVerbank. By owner. (734) 878-214t

• p - ,..

Vacation Resort
Rentals

ThJrsdaY. OCtober 8, t998 GREENSHEET EAST~ TlVE LMNG - C7

Living Quarters
To Share

•Apartments-
Furnished

BRIGHTON 1 bf lakefront,
&no or Iess. non $ITloker. no
pets $725 (810)220-9937

HOWELL COUNTRY selWlg,
large 1 bf, utl!ltleS onduded,
S6SO (S17~20

Condos!
Townhouses

BRIGHTON· Pnme Grand RIv-
et frontage. 2 bIoc:ks N of Maon.
1.650 sqll ExceDent par1<Jng
Great relal/, off.<:e, restaurant.
ele. $1.950'mo inc/uc:Ses loUes,
lIlSU'ance. lot rtlalnlenance. Af·
ler 6pm. (248}437-G442 -----:=::...----
BRIGHTON OFFICE space
1,000 to l300sq h. Pnvale en-
trance. greal Iocabon $12 501
sq h.. no od'ler costs.
O. HuI, Broker (810) 220-1112

BRIGHTON. 100sQ.FT. of of·
fice space available Very rea-
sonable. (810)227-3188

BRIGHTON. 2000 to 2SOOsq
h.. space avaiabIe. ExceIenl
Iocallon. dose 10 05-23 & 1,96, ....::.:=- _
leave message (734)930-6436

BRIGHTON. NEW prvne offICe
space lOt Ieas& 196 sq It, S663I
mo 1627 sq h.. $135(11mo
1959sq It, $16361mo 455 E
Grand Arler. 2 blocks E of
MaLl!. (810)227-2651

Rooms

BRIGHTON. 2 rooms & half
bath, downtown Elnghlon. Maon
floor. across from Arbor Drugs
210 E MaIn. SSOO'mo • utJIIt>es
Itlduded (810)229-2971.

I ....J

Land

10 TO 2,000 acres wanlJl'lg 10
lease lOt month of New lot deer
hur\I.Ing (517)548·1039 Of
(517)223.Q725

r
~I
BRIGHTON. IBR.. garage. dub
hOuse pool, great SubdMsIon.
al appbanees, was!lerldryer.
new carpet 5750. posSIb/e (>p-
Ilon 10buy (810)229-4229

HOWELL- Bra"ld new condo. 2
br • 1 bath. 1 car ga rage, aa new
applaances, all condibc:>r\ol'lg
Avalable November 1 No pels
$1.000 a month plus secvrLly.
(810)632-9583

Duplexes

BRIGHTON DUPLEX. 2 br. no
pets $6SOImonth F&rst & secu-
nly. Available ,mme<:f,;,lefy
(810) 227-6179

HOWELL 2 br.
(517)546-1459,(517)548-4197.

FOWLERVILLE - 206 E Grand
RIver $600 - 500sq h. gross
lease S2200 - 2,OOOsq h gross
lease (6161395-2\09

HAMBURG OFFICE lot renl
NeMy clec:oraled. $300 per
month. lJtlIilIes ~
(2"8}437-6802.

HOWELL GRAND Rtvef Pro-
lessoonaJ Center. 1200sq fl. ex-
cellenl locabon and park.<'lg
(517)546-5616

HOWELL ON Grand Atver. 2
offces lot renl. (5 17) 546-4800

HOWELL 2 Surles IOf renl,
greal locabon. 900 sq II each
Ca! (517)546-3330 or
(517)54&.8359

MILFORD - doYmlO'1111 190
sq II oIfce available on profes-
SlOI\aI office bWding S2~mo
~ ublrties (248)685-0291

MILFORD ROAOI1-96 AREA.
MILFORD CORPORATE OF-
FICE PARK. New offICe buld·
'"9 under constructon Sulles
to SUIt !rom 1.500 10
80 000sq II AVOId the 1·96 rush
hOur ca. John lMsrnore.
Fnedman Real ESlale.
(248)737-3600

Garages!
Mini Storage

APARTMl:NTS
• Private ea'conv or Walk·Out Patio
• Full $Ize washer/Dryer Hook-Ups
• spacious 1 & 2 Bedrooms
• AIr Condltlonlng
• corporate Housing AvalJab'e
• Free Heat & Water
• Huge Walk-In Closets
• Small pets Welcome
• Barrier Free UnIts

..
l~

III

CommerclaV
Industrial

SOI1TH LYON. 6320 Seven
Mile Ad • E. off Ponbac Trail. S
SIde. 3OX60 open span. S400i
mo. (313) 878-6040

1399 Securfty Deposit
.---".......,T":"'-"...~

1103 S. Latson Rd. Howell
(517) 546-8200

Mon.-Fri. 9-6
Sat. 10-3

-LOok For The Giant Flag-

t ToU~'
525 W. Highland

Howell
(517)

548·5755
\Ioo..fn. IiU> s.t I(l.5 s.c, (b,ed

'II'''' eql"C'OC'In 0EOUITVI!!:l1 ..,.. .......'"'lIOI"'I ....

ALL AOS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIACAT10N MUST
BE PREPAID

lease!
Option to Buy

CLEAR OUT
your garage

oraltJc
and make some
extra cash allt

AdvertJSea
garage sale in our claSSlfi~.

ads. •

CLEAR OUT
your garage

oranlC
and make some
extra cash at It.

AdvertISe a ..
garage sale In our cIaSSlf'ed

ads

III your 1lew apartmellt
• Spacious one - two bedroom suites
• Private balcony or patio
• Large walk-in closet
• Full size washer/dryer connections
• Picnic area
• Children's playground
• Small pets welcome
• Corporate Suites available

PINE HILL
APARTMENTS
7a4U tk ~ .L~I

Come In & Check Ollt All rn1~~;;j
The New RmoratiollS

For 1998!

• 1 & 2 Bedroom
Selections

• Heat & Water lndude-d
• Central heat & air
• Minults from \\ork & play
• Blinds indude-d • S\\imming Pool
• 24 hour Emergency Maintenance

~~~

~
1504 Yorkshire Or. Howell, MI 48843

(Comer 01 Grand RIver & HlQhlander Way)

@ ~ (517) 546-5900 __
M-F: 9-6. Sat. 10-3 ~

ii- CALL (517) 546-7660I:Mon .• Fri.' 10-4Saturday
- Sunday by appointment

• Presented by
'. f. @ The FOIlrmldable Group

• .' =..".. TOO (800) 989-1833

f\sk f\bOllt Our Special



8C-OcIobets,,~ lIVING

When Lou Gehrig's widow chose an organization to lead the fight
against amyotrophic lateral sclerosis - the muscle-wasting disease that
killed her husband - she selected the Muscular Dystrophy Association.

Since the time she served as MDA national campaign chairman, the
Association has consistently led the battle against ALS. MDA maintains
the world's largest nongovernmental ALS research and patient services
program.

Join our rally for a cure. Together, we can enrich the lives of Americans
fighting the ravages of ALS today, and save countless lives tomorrow.

Muscular Dystrophy Association
1-800-572-1717· www.mdausa.org

People Help MDA ... BecaiJse MDA Helps People
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A publica/ioll of

H~OWN

HIDDEN
TIMBERS

A.J, Van Oyen Builders
Custom homes· 1,800 co

3,300 sq. ft.
Starting at $216,900

West of(}.h[ford Rd , bet\\een
10 MIle and 11 Mlle.

248 486,2985
810 229,2085

•DEXTER

Lake Shore
Pointe

$160'S TO $250'5
Lakefront Property

from the $90'5
HOW·m''''

It 1111 Cl~ 1I,.,1It1

I~~I'" ~",on

•CHELSEA

COBBLESTON
CREEK

"AN OPEN SPACE
COMMUNITY"

from the $250'5
NEW HOMES· 1M.\! OCCUPA.'CY
I mll. S 0( M 36, W , off McGr<;:or•MITCH IIARR1S'is,,,.;; 'W3.' pi 'N".

MODB. 734-878-2309

•Homes from the $13O's
u>231o See We. 10Man sr. ti 10
fas! So'>n Or. ( 10LoI:e PIne 0rM>

c«N DAlY 12~ PM

I "

I,'I.:

CULVER BUILDERS
Homes starting at

$140's
Grand River 2.5 miles west of
FowIeMUe to NiCholson Rd.
north 10 Converse Rd. west

517·223· 7646

~~~~
LAKEWOuD KNOLL

Brighton/Howet! Area
Single-Family Sub

featuring 1/2 ocre lots with
city water & sewer

N,E,corner of Latson Rd, &
Grand River

Pliced 'rom the 18O's

517 ..548-0020
W\lM'ompbuil<:f.n com

VILLAGEEDGE
from $119,900
SdowaIt .. _Ighb. _&_

1ok.~ ... r-137._ ...
~ 14(1)191_ r-Iawy

KINGSWOOD-#2-
MODELS

CUSTOM HOMES
by Ward Construction
$215'5 to $315'5

4.5 miles south of 1·96 on 0·19

(517) 546-4866
.'\lITCH HARRIS

• fa ii.

'= 734-878-1546

iii'"lnllnH "' ••OeIH
CUSTOM HO~IES BYVAl'.;rAGE

AND BEECHWOOD
from the $300,000'5
rnlers«tion of OllISon and

Cowell Roads, Hamburg Twp,
Mon., WE'd. Fri., S1t. &: Sun. 12.5pm
/.:"'- 810·231·1326

Call ~th Dnny ~I
810·227-4600 ext. 347

'The lIe....esl IIUIl1) '" Bnghtoo

from the $170's
Hou~ II·S .. «kda)'S. 12.{i.. «~(n<h

EUI USB all« Rd. W<sIlO O>t Rids<".»:no...rum n,t«.
RmlAX All Stars 810·229·8900

Dan Muhihill
~IODEI. 810·220-1788

LYON
TRAIL

STARTING AT $224,900
ESTATE SIZE LOTS

ON PONTIN: 7lIM. IlEm£EN'" 51uu
(248) 486·8096
OI'DI (W(Y ,PIt II)UK CloseD nMlS.
TRI·MOUNT/CANZANO
BUILDERS/DEVELOPERS

ROGERS FAMILY
BUILDERS

d:l
OO[TI
PRE~ERED E

810.227.8180
10454 E. GRAND RIVER

•PLYMOUTH•ANN ARBOR
~

YPSILANTI• -CANTON

·CREATIVE UVING-October8, 1998-9C :.:,
-..,;

10,
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RESORT LIVING at
Villas ()f Oak Pointe

from the
$210'5 to the $290'5

Brighton Rd. 2 miles west of
OOwntown Brighton

COUNTRY
FRENCH ESTATES

$ I70'5 TO $270'5
West side of Zeeb Rd .•
South side of Park Rd.

·,,
•

"

cManf
.fau. 0_ .......

(810) 220-4800

detoched condominiums
FROM THE $l80's

~~'~ 517-546-3535

~gOaks
$169.50010 $204.900
Award-winning floor plans •

aty waler &. sewer.
CORNER OF BYRON RD. &

M-59. HOWELL
DAILY 12-6. CLOSEDlHURS.

~
e.- ~"O.I •• l.t'1D

,
I,

"~••
J

~
:'

YOUR
DEVELOPMENT
CAN BE HERE!

CAllJO AT
1·888·"'·1288

EXT. 228 FOR
MORE INFO!

,·•,
".'.'.'~..

I\DDISON FARM
CONDOMINIUMS
FowI~lV1lleexit, north of 1-96
Priced from the $180'6
5AVE¥& $10,000
OEAL OEVELOPEK OIKE

MODELS OPEN
MON &. WED. 10:00-:700

THURS. 3:00·7:00; SAT. & SUN
1:00·5:00: BY APpr. ANYTI ....E

ARBOR
WOODS
From $144,900

Presented by
TALON Homes

313-677-7000
Packard Road

Between Golfside and Car enter

·-..
"
",·
,,..,:
'.
"

·••
~
"~,
...

Starting
from the
$160's
Ponll1>cTra:!,

Soulh of 11 MU

Tues., Weds •• Fri.~:sat~·"l'o ';,> ~- ..
& Sun. 1-5pm; Mon. 3-7pm;

Thurs. by appointment
PRUDENTIAL PREVIEW a;;;.

PROPERTIES 'C'
Bob Bohlen

248 446-0035
~,,
~

!,
••
\

~
"

/

~
'.~,
~

WlNDfNG
CREEK

YOUR
DEVELOPMENT
CAN BE HERE!

CALLJO AT
1·888·999·1288

EXT. 228 FOR
MORE INFO!

·,~··,,,
i,
••···(

South Lyon, between 8 & 9 M~e
Rds" W side of Pontl<lcTral1

Open Dally & Weekends 1-5
Closed Tuesdays

~

.~ Diamond Edge
.-.. Building Co.
V' 248·486 ..9425

Crystal
Valley

2+ acre estate size
lots starting at

$64,000
3/4 roUe south of Coon Lake

Rd. off R1charoson Rd.
K(",1n Gt-rkln • RE/?>\A,,, All Slars

810·229,8900
* IndMdu.>l~ & Bul1d<To ",droIT< *

Shadowood Farm
IlLiving on the Links"

from $189,900
\\'hllmore L~l<eJSouth L)'OO S<hool

Single ramll)' Homes
Surrounded by 'lml<s of

Whitmore Lal<e' Coli Cou~
& :"alural Weiland Preser"e

734-449-0200
ttW

l.tift:rcItJ !fows, !nc.
~""''). ~ , ......I c;.... ..

t',,,,

""·.'..
";.
"
"

·<~

,,
...
...
'.
~··,;
~,-

RIVER OAKS
~/~
From $136,900 on

1/2 acre lots
exit US23 al Silver lk Ad X>Ilcw S<tvet

lk. Rd west, p,ISt beyonct town 0'
lJnclen

OPEHSUHOAY'~5PUorBYAPPT.
HARROLD

DEVELOPMENTS, INC.
o 810·750-39800Fl-leE
L:J 810..735.1121 ~fOf)F.r,

VIOLETTE
ESTATES
Culver Builders
Homes starting

at $130's
Grand Ri\er 2 miles East of
Fo\\lcr.i1Ie,lo Hogback Rd.

Nonh 1.25 miles

517·223·7646

J{ICl(O~POI9(Jt£
C09.fjJO:M19l.!11MS

STARTING FROM
$139,900

East 01 Pontiac Trail Between
10 & 11 Mile. off Reese

Open sat & Sun. 1·5 or by appt
RE/MAX 100, INC.

Scott Pitcher
248-348-3000

SINGLE FAMILY HOMES
FROM THE $180'S

~'"""GODAIR
BUILOERS, INC.
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1DC--Oclobet 8, 1~EATIVE LIVI",'G

MANY UPDATES in this 4 bedroom, 2'-' bath c0lo-
nial. Large master with walk-in closet and bath.
Family room with fireplace, Beveled glass doorwaIl
to patio. Finished basement. 2 car garage,
$174,500 (260RE) 734-455-5600

PICTURE YOURSELF in this incredible quad. With
hardwood floors under neutral carpel. Large eat in
kitchen. Most newer windows. Short OlStance to clown-
town Plymouth and expressways. $179,900 (13NAN)
734-455-5600 ---..-----::-,..::1"'1""7'1

WAlK TO DOWNTOWN ~Iymouth (rom this lovely
1920's bungalow with open floor plan. Fully remod-
eled kitchen & baths. Beautifully finished basemenl.
Yard has brick patio and garden selting. Two car
garage. $192,000 (43MIL) 734-455-5600

CLEAN, SPACIOUS HOME with many updates,
including rool, windows, doorwall, sprinklers etc.
Neutral decor.Two tier deck overlooks large 101.
Backs to woods. Two car garage. $159,900
(65BUC) 734-455-5600

4 BEDROOM, 2 BATH RANCH with beautifully
finished basement with glass block day light win-
dows. 34x22 Florida room. $139,900 (52SUN)
734-455-5600

4 BEDROOM, 1.5 BATH quad with newer roof, vinyl
"swing" windows, wood laminate floor, Oak banister.
15x13 sunporch with attached covered patio over-
looking fenced yard. Natural fireplace. Updated
I<Jtchen.$172,500 (91WED) 734-455-5600

CHARMING 2 BEDROOM RANCH walking dis-
tance to doYrntO'Ml Plymouth. Updated kitchen. Two
car garage, basement, fenced yard. $137,900
(61ANN) 734-455-5600

• • --

SO MANY UPDATES! Ceramic enll)', kitchen with
white washed cabs, newer berber carpel newer door-
wall to deck W1th private yard and hot tub. First floor
laundry. $151,500 (70HOl) 734-455-5600

RARE AND BEAUTIFUL 1 ACRE lOT surrounds
this custom 4 bedroom, 4 bath home with 2 way
fireplace between kitchen & great room. Breakfast
area opens to deck. Flllished walkout. 3 car garage.
$549,900 (OOPIN)734-455-5600

NOVI Country living in the city, over 1.5 acres of
prime land, updated kitchen, 3 large bedrooms, neu-
tral decor. $254,900 (OOMEA)248-349-5600

MILFORD Custom buill with in-law apartment,
walkout ranch on 5 roffing & treed acres, 4'bed-
room plus 2+ bedroom attached in-law suite, 4
car garage & much more! $464,000 (OOGRO)
248·349-5600

PLYMOUTH
188 N. Main St.
734-455-5600

WAlK TO DOWNTOWN & park from this warm, 4
bedroom, 2\ bath colonial. Spacious living room
with cove celfing. Family room French doors open to
sun room. Newer roof, central air, furnace. Deck, pri-
vale treed lot. $245,000 (69SHE) 734-455-5600

THIS 3 BEDROOM, 1~2 bath ranch has every-
thing you want, updated windows, furnace, air,
finished basement and 2 car garage. $139,900
(13CON) 734-455-5600

3 BEDROOM BRICKN1NYl ranch with newer cen-
tral air. hot water heater, front windows, updated
kitchen, freshly painted. Three season room. Fin-
ished base. $95,000 (41STl) 734-455-5600

I

\ :" _.-'
"l"':."'"'_ ' ... ' ".--

NORTHVILLE
331 N. Center
248-349-5600

130 Main Centre .-
248-349-2900

WAYNE spacious 4 bedroom farmhouse with large
front porch, newer windows, storm doors, furnace
and central air, basement and garage only $88,500
(79THI) 248-349-5600

NORTHVlU.E. Move right in this 18 month new 4
bedroom, 2\ bath. Many, many upgrades, aB land-
scaping done, close to expressways, a real deflQhU
$399.000 (66AB8) 248{349-5600

NORTliVIllE One yearmmun lease owortunitY,
large lot for recreation, 3 bedroom ranch with famiy
room, open to patio, appliances included. $1,500 a
month. (64FRY) 248-349-5600

--.-.-~..
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NORTHVillE· Don'l wait for new construction!
Uke new & neutral thru-out! Upgrades: hardwood
floors. carpet, appliances, extra deep da~e lower
level, waIk·in pantry, island kitchen, treed yard &
much more! $357,950 (68DAN) 248-349-5600

SEEING IS BELIEVING - First offering on this
absolutely stunning Northville EngrlSh Tudor. Very
sharp! Bedroom, 2~ bath, large family room with
skylights, sun room. central air, speciaJ leatures go
on and on. $369,995 (73WAT) 248-349-2900

,
"

. '.' LEVAGOOD PARK AREA· Brick home near in
. ~. ,'Dearborn awaits the fussy buyer seeking 3 bed-
:~;; - rooms, 2 fun baths, finished basement and garage.
~~ Well maintained. Great firs' home! $119,900
::. (01MAY) 248-349-2900

0'

····"···".·"·······;
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SUPER BUY IN NOVIl Bring your check book to
this great 4 bedroom, 2h bath colonial with attached
garage. Many updates inclu<f1l'lQ new windows, roof,
kitchen & more. Nice family sub. 5eller says seD!
Sl77,9000(41BRO)248-349:29OO

LOVELY 3 BEDROOM COLONIAL Ready to rriove
into. Many updates ilcluding: windows. furnace, air,
new siding on garage and HWH this summer.

_Freshly painted throughout. lovely eocIosed Florida
room. $169,900 (40BAR) 248-349-2900

f~ 3 BEDROOM BRfCK RANCH. Updated kitchen
with dining room'area & an appliances. Fullcemmic
main bath. Expansive open basement with bar area.

" Newer roof & neutral carpet. Great condition.
$125,900 (31ROU) 248-349-2900

,~;
.~-
'.

,
~

CUTE AND FUSSy! Four bedroom Cape Cod.
Updated and in irlimacuIate condition. Updated bath
and newer carpeting. First floor laundry. Storage
galore. Open to an offers! Seller anxious-open to ' ;
terms! 7900 44AUB 248-349-2900

)

"', .'., WEll KEPT 3 beckoom brick ranch. Full finished
basemenl with bath & shoYIef, 2 fnished bedrooms
with closets, family room and loads of storage
space. Hard'oYood floors except in kitchen & bath.
$149,900 (65CEN) 248-349-2900

.
;,
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Merle Norman
returns to Novi

By JASON SCHMITI
StaffWnler

To let everyone in on a little
secret; Merle Norman Cosmetic
Studio Is back,

It's back in ~o\i, where for over
15 years clients and customers
could rely on Its knowledgeable
staff and count on its full line of
quality cosmetic and skin care
products.

New owner Naomi Casement
opened the new location in the
West Oaks II Plaza back in May.
and recently celebrated a Grand
Re-opentng last month.

"People would tell us 'we were
looking for you in the Town Center
and you were gone," Casement
said, "TIley were a little upset. Peo-
ple ....ill call us up when they find
out we're back in Novi and ask us
where we are located. Slowly but
surely people are finding their way
back:

The former owner of Merle Nor-
man closed up shop in March of
1997. At that point, Casement
became interested in reopening the
store near its former location. She
already owned a Merle Norman
Studio in Fenton.

'When this opportunity came
along we were ecstatic: she said,
"The time was right, it was per-
fect:

Casement said she gets people
from Howell. Milford and Brighton
coming to both of her locations
now.

"When people In Fenton come
shopping down here it's not
uncommon for them to stop here
because they are down here: she
said.

Former local clientele are mak-
ing their way back to Casement's
store, In Just its fifth month In
operation.

"A lot of people tell us that they
were in the Town Center, and we
weren't there. So they are still
Immediately associating the store
....ith the To\m Center, We're tIying
to help them realize that we're still
here. We're still in Novi. but we're
Just down the street:

The Studio still offers an exclu-
sh'e line of quality cosmetics, skin
care and bath and body products.
Merle Norman also offers spa and
pamper packages for those looking
to expetience a luxurious get away
close to home.

Merle Norman also offers a
unique, "try before you buy,· policy
which allows women to sample
cutting edge products that are
extensively researched and devel-
oped by Merle Norman's home
office,

"That's been a Merle Norman
policYsince 1929: Casement said.
"Merle Norman herself initiated the
policy. She wanted to make sure
customers loved the product before
they bought It:

With the growth the store has
experienced since opening, Case-
ment Is currently looking for
licensed help. Casement and stu-
dio manager Caprice Castano cur-
rently run the studio. The store is
open Monday through Friday 10
a.m. to 8 p.m. and from 10 to 6 on
saturdays. Merle Norman is closed
on Sundays. at least temporarily.

"We will be open (on Sundays)
down the road. The staff is an
Issue tight now: she said. "We\\ill
be open on Sundays durtng the
month of December. That's a
given:

Merle Norman Studio is located
at 43428 West Oaks Drive in NO\i.
For more Information about the
Studio, call (248) 348-4020.

Photo by JASON SCHMm

Merle Norman Cosmetic Studio owner Naomi Casement applies a new line of makeup to manager Caprice Castano,

A & R Soil Source
"Landscaping Supplies"

complete Lawn - - - - - - --; - - '\
Spraying Service I$500 Off DelIvery

" PallO Slones • Drrveway Slone I
'5and'Grass5eed'TopSoil I Good on 5 vds, or more only
" DecoralMl Slone ' Peal J
'Ed9'ng 'Weed earners _ _ ~ cou~ pe...~£".m~~:e' Exp<r~o-~8 )
, Shredded earl<· Wood Ct.ps
'SlO<'\e·AIlSlZes"TreeRrogs 23655 Griswold Rd • South Lyon, Canyon Slone •

Delivery or Pick-Up ~ 5th Drrveway south0110 Mile

(b'j1he yard or bag) ~ = 437 -8103

Business Briefs
Fax: 1248)42&8580.

Fidelity was chosen as one of the
fastest grOWing companies In
Michigan by the Detroit Chamber
of Commerce and BOO Seidman in
the annual "Future 50" search for
the third year in a row. Fidelity
Communications sells and services
telecommunications hardware and
software, operates In 49 states.
Puerto Rico and Canada \\ith over
200 SCT\lCe depots.

Fidelity Communications Corp.
has expanded Its Michigan pres-
ence by moving into a new corpo-
rate headquarters in Novi,The new
building will allow Fidelity to mO\'e
its manufactUring, research facility
and headquarters under one roof.
With the expansion. Fidelity \\111 be
occupying 18,000 square feet of
the company-owned building. The
address Is: 41252 Vincenti Court.
Novl, :\1148375, (248) 426-7000,

,
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··J•
fRIDAY· SUNDAY1()'6
Craft Dtmonstr1tioni
Enlenainmrnt
Specialty food
A1\ \ndoon
Nopc\s~
StrolJm II()( recommended
I>aiIy Adm ission 56
Undtr 12 FREE
PADING fREE
COMPUMfNTS OF
SUGARlOAF

DIREaJONS: Located
on [·96l1OrtInoCitof
Dftroit at £xiI 162. Go
soum on Non Rood.
Turn nldlt onlO Expo
unlcr Dn\ eo

.,.
", ,..' ••••••••••••••••••• Cera:rn.ic Tile 3rd Annual •

• Warehouse Sale _

•
- All prices at lor below wholesale .-

12" x 12" floor tile ...[rom $1.00 S IF
• 2 weeks only!! •
• (October 5 thru October 18) •
• Manufacturers Authorized Sale •= errends 'In erUe I
• ~ (248) 473·0606 __ •• ~ c:o Farmington Hills ~.••••••••••••••••••

Normar Tree Farms
tJ(37tJ'8&JeSP&e1?1~S

r - -~0 -; -- - - ..,
I ·50·Yo'OFF
I
I

I
I

i
~

SELECT 'I--'=""::'-==="':':=:...---l
River Birch, Washington \

Hawthorne, European Alders ,
and Crabapple Trees I
, (pIo.~8ldl'CI)~"1~1-98. 1_ ....._._ ..>_ ....._,...._ ...~-

2 Year Worronty \'lith /nsfol,oflOfl

Hours: 8 am. - 5:30 pm., Mon.-Fri.
100m - 4 p.m Soturdays thru October c;:==g~==~~\~
12744 Silver Lake Rd. • Brighton

(248) 437-5855 ~'
325 ARTISANS
WITH OVER 38
CATEGORIES OF FINE ART &
COHTEMPORARY CRAFTS ...
gold & silver jewdry • leather
nand bags & briefcases' silk &
hand woven clothing' custom
hard"'ood furniture' clay &
porcdain pollen- ' blown &I.ass
vases & 'eade~lass panels·
meW & wood tures • fiM art
originals & prin s' wildlife &
scenic ~tography • forged iron
accessoncs' and"mum more!
NEW! Visit our Specially Focldi
section ind~in~ ~A~llIegars,garo, ~ bre3i1Isoupl dill ~
smoked salmon. breads, old
fashioned candy and mort!
FOR EXHIBITOR usnHGS I.
MORE D£TAJUD D1RE<11OfIS Y1SrT
www.sugarloafaafts.com
~ Hca1!MN~ o-l..~

BULLSEY
0"
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/,
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:::
~~
"0
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LN AsuB

ALL USED AUTO
SHOW CARPET

30% OFF REG. PRle
PADDING PRICES SLASHED

ngston &is right 0

• Our read
• 69% of ou r

advanced deg
• Our readership in ,0 readers of

which 67% have been in business for 10 years
or more.

• Average annual sales volume for these
companies is $750,000.

• 33% exceed $1 million in sales.
Sale starts Friday, Oct. 9th and ends Sunday, Oct. 11th
Friday and Saturday's hours 9am-9pm, Sunday 12-Spm

DOrNJ
CA IT COfil'ANJY

31250 S. Milford • Milford • (248) 437-8146
5 min. west of 12 Oaks Mall Exit 155 off "96. Open Mon,-Sat. 9am·9pm; sun, 12pm·5pm

Call today for more information.
(810) 220-1800

Save25 % off the newsstand price of $24 per year,
subscribe today for only $18 per year!

http://www.sugarloafaafts.com
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This Is your ad.
GUN CABINET $150

HOI,polOl gas Slove $150.
Aid ng mov.er 5450. Full
Stze bed & dresser 5150
555·1234

This is your ad with
an Attention Getter.

©
GUN CABINET 5150.

Hol'poinl gas slove $150.
AidIng mower $450. Full
SIze bed & dresser S150.
555-1234

THE GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIEDS

(313) 913-6032 (810) 227·44.:56
(5171548·2570 (248) .:548·.:5022
(248) 4.:57-41.:5.3 (248) 685-8705
fax 24 Hour fax (248) 4.:57·9460

http:// ....ww.htonline.com

H

OCTOBER'
SPECIAL

All Auto Ads
10% OFF
(Private Party ONLY) G R E E N

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Reach your
neighbors
across the
street or
across the
state ...

AUTOMOTIVE/REC. VEHICLES

SHEET 1·888·999·1288•
EMPLOYMENT/SERVICES REAL ESTATE SERVICE GUIDEMERCHANDISE

ONE CALL
can put you in touch with

38 NEWSPAPERS
that together reach over

460,000 HOMES!

~i-~' ...:.....~.._~.....;~ __ .;:. .:..:::;.:;;=~ .. ~ .. IlIIi ....... _ .. Ilili_iiii__ IlilIIiI••• _ .. __ ... "lIiII"'_"_iilIii_lliiii_iiiiiiiii=O;:;;O:iiii:I;::;':;'::'::::!::=~!:!::~".

HomeTown
Classifieds Network

Let our AdVISOrs help
you build a customized
package based on one
or a combination of
these fine community
newspapers. Observer &

Eccentric
Newspapers

oreulatlOll 160 000

IT'S EASY TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED AD:
By Phone: just make a local call

734913-6032 517548-2570 248437-4133
810227-4436 248348-3022 248685-8705

or call 1-888 999-1288

Hours; Tuesday - Thursday 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.;
Monday & Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

RATES: Private Party _-=-.
just $3.95 per line

By Fax: 24 hours

248 437-9460

By Mail:
HomeTown Classifieds

P.O.box 251, South Lyon MI 48178

By E-mail:
classifieds@htonline.com

Your HomeTown Classified ad is automatically posted on the internet! Visit us at...

~IT Help Wanted
1iII~ General

.. NIGHT SECURITY
Fl.IlI tune. llpm·7am. Mon·Fn

N<Wl ret."ement commuruty
Please ca'I(248)G69 5330

0& E Online
http://www.oeonline.com

HomeTown Online
http://www.htonline.com

Are you looking for the perfect part-
time job? One where you can choose

the days you will work?
We would like to talk to you about

part-time seasonal positions at

We are currently interviewing, come in and talk to us
about the schedule that would work best for you.

We offer you:
--competitive starting pay
-·team member discount

(at Mervyn's, Target & Hudson's)

Seasonal team members also have the oppor-
tunity to participate in incentive programs

with weekly prize drawings and an extra 20%
off discount at Mervyn's California.

Novi Town Center
2600 Inqersol Drive, Novi

Equal Opportunity Employer

.--------, ACCOUNTING CLERK. City of
NorthVIlle seeks fuD 1Jme C\r.;-
tomer seMCe onenfed Individu-
al to be resporlSlble lor a vanety
01 dutteS nclud.ng data entry.
proceSSIng accounts payable &
l/llIIly bills, reconClbabons. &
responding to publIC ll1QUIfleS
Assooales Degree or equIVa-
lent in Accounbng. F.nance or
Inlormabon Systems preferred
Strong computer skJIIs & MS
OlflCe expenence are reqwed
Must possess excellent commu·
no:atlon & organozabonal skJll$.1.~ bondable MumClpal expe-

.. preferred Hourly rate 01
$9 96-$14 500'ht. DOe Excel-
lent benefits send resume WIlh
salary hlslory to. FlIlaroce Dorec·
tor, 215 W. Main. NorthVlDe. Ml
48167 by Oct 14. 1996 No
phone calls EOE

WAREHOUSE
HELP WANTED
FULL TIME POSITIONS

AVAILABLE

LAWRRIA

In need 01_

A COMPANY
EXPANSION
IN PROCESS

~... OEUVERY
& COURT

FlUNG ClERK

fI'll\~e
t"a"sw.a:JOll.

Due 10 oncrease n product
demand tI'os Farmngton
HillS branch 01 large eTectn·
caI appbance foemhas many
entry Iev1ll posr'.JOOS aYaJl·
able to bolh men and w0m-
en. ~ posItlonS Rre not
lenWarY but are perma·
nent and lIJIlIme.

~'NO PREVious':.;
EXPERIENCE

OR SCHOOLING
REQUIRED

Medical,401 K, paid holidays & vacations.
.! : \:. • .: II> ~ ...~ '........

$9 per hr. to start
Immediate openings

Apply In person at:

"" applicants W1Il re<:e1Y9
fuDCOfT"P<lrlY trall'lll'l9 Awl>-
cants WI!I start WOf1( WIth
high &mmediate eammgs
and bonus Management
people also needed

ACCOUNTING CLERK

Aaron lAechanlcal, one of S E
MlChIQan's lastest grOW1l\9 me-
chanical contraClors. IS see1(Jng
an Accounts Payable C1er1<

cancrJdates should have I1llfl 2 I~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:.lyrs a<:couot>ng expenence WIth
strong computer Skills enJOY a

competitlve salary. lun ben&- 11II ~1II .. 1IIrrts and great work en"; ron-
ment Fill out appbcabon or
send resume and wage reqUire-
ments to: AMI·HR. 7036 Kens-
Inglon Ad. Bnghlon. MI 48116
Far (248}46&-6985. ema~
aaronrnc 0JSIT1I.net

141UUEDIATE
WAREHOUSE

POSmONSAYAlLABLE
Work av<lJlable in FO'Mer..
VIne. Fenlon. HoweD and
8ng/">lon Immediate pelS>-
tJons 4Q.+ hOurs per week..
Pay $8.00-S9.5Oihour
based on posrtlOn. S1<iIled &
UnskJDed poS/lIOllS. Chauf·
leurs license needed for
&rver posrtlon CaD lor more
deta~s (810)229-2033
EOE

Donald E. McNabb Company
31250 South Milford Rd.

Milford, MI 48381
corner of Milford Rd. & 1-96

KSI Kitchen & Bath
Showrooms

Attention: HRIOA
9325 Maltby Rd.

Brighton, MI48116
www.teamksLcom

humanresoureeOteamk$1 com

ALL
DEPARTMENTS

HIRING
IF YOU ARE NOT EARN-
ING AT LEAST S500 PER
WEEK OR YOU DON"T
ENJOY YOUR WORK
CALL FOR INTERVIEW.

(248)539-7001 Rapidly growing company is searching for
dependable, high energy people with
positive work experience and winning
attitude for openings in:

• light Assembly (A.'te""OO'l s....lt $7 75 a·.e;o 9:J ~f$

• ~ sr.lt $8.25 a~er0Cl da-j5)
- Route DrlverslService Sales Reps
• Sales Reps
• General Office
• Management Team

ASSEMBLERS

Cintas offers competItive wages. Excellent
work hours, clean enVHonmentwilh friendly
people, beneflls and profil sharing. We W111 be
accepting appllcalions and conducting
interviews:

Saturday. October 1Dth
from 8 a.m. -12 Noon.

el"--.!.. 39145 Webb Dr..N~ Westland, MI48185
the uniform ~t'OPlll

(Off W,ITffI Rd. hfwHn H~ & #QggMtfJ.

Good Jobs! • Good Payl • Great Companyl
Apply Todaylll

Weathervane WIOdow. Inc. MIChigan's largest
wood WU'ldow manufaclurer, is currenlly seeking
IndM<lua!s 10 lOin their manufacturing learn

Look what we can offer:

FuJITime Empio~ment - S8lHr.
Excellent Senefil Package

Clean & safe Work Environment
career Growth Potential

Take lhe f,rsl slep loward a better fulufe· ..apply In
person or send resume 10. Wealhervane Window.
5936 Ford Court, Bnghloo, ""I 48116 EOE

.".

Windows

oTARGET ACCOUNTANT. FULL lime.
1I'Tlh CPA firm loCated III HIQh-
lancl Aoc:ouobng rna,oor with
rnorwnum IX 2 yrs COllege
Salary tonYnellsyrale Wlth ex·
peneoce and educabon Ra~
$26.000 to $35.000 wt\lch In-
cludes ~ dunng tax sea·
son. Mail resume 10 RJ Miller.
PC. 148 East l.rvlrIgslon. High-
land. MJ. 48357

. Warehouse .
Full-Time

,
•···•······

• Order Fillers • Shippers
• Receiving • Hilo Operators

• Material Handlers

G) CASHIERS
G) FOOD AVENUE
G) SALESFLOOR
G) STOCK TEAM

•
• COMPETITIVE STARTING WAGE
• $.25 INCREASE IN 30 DAYS
• FLEXIBLE HOURS
• EMPLOYEE DISCOUNT

(INCLUDING AT HUDSONS/
MERVYNS)

• FAST. FUN & FRIENDLY
ENVIRONMENT

Acx:ounlJng
Accounts Receivable Clerk

A l..rwlg$lon County auto com..
ponenls supplier IS seekJn<:l
qualIfl8d earididates lor an AlA
PQSIt>on at our HoweR lacdily
POSltlOOIS r~ lor fOU'"'
nal enlnes. accruals. applicatIOn
of cash r&ee1Pts. and prepara·
bon of $&~S IfflOICeS Idea!
candidates \'Iii possess assoo-
ates degree or equrvaTent expe-
nence and sound computer
skills Resumes. oncIuding com-
~nsalJO(l requar~nts. may
be mailed or faxed to

Gilreath Manufactunng lroc
P.o. Box 408

How&I. 1.'1148844-0408
ATTN HR StaIrt1g

FAX(~I7) 54&-1546

Arbor Drugs, fhe number one drug store choin in souTf1eoslern Michigan,
currently h<l$ sevefol openings (l\IQlloble for dependable, hord wOfkl!"9
indrvKluols 01 our NOVI Distnbut'on Cenler In<:reosed personnel neede<llo
support new slore growth in Ullchjgon.

These posilions W111receeve. slock and p'v1Imerchond,se For dlslribvtlon from
Nevi to our stores. Physical worle ond I,ftlng involved.

We cHer fleXIble cJoy sh.ft hours. a compelilive hourfy paycheck. health and
dental insurnroce wifh 401lt, slock purdiose. dlKO\Jnls ond more.

Interested candidates ~ld opply IN PERSON, Monday ..Friday, betv.'een
10 a m ond 2 p m at the folloWing address:

43800 GENMAR DRIVE
NOVl, MI

(off NOvl Rd. between Grand River and 10 Mile Rd.)
Awl .con" M...., be 01 !eo., 18 years of oge

We ore ComMlr:e<:! 10 wonlorce d.-lily

ACCOUNTING OFfICE needs
1040 tax preparer wImonlmum 6
yeatS experience. lor tax sea·
son I1A time, rest of year part·
lime or debalable Non-smoIcIng
otf~ No drop-1n 8pponlmenl$
Mail or drop off rll$OOlM 10'
Brighton rrolessior\at Tax $6(.
't'lCe, Inc., 306 EaSl MaIn ~,
Brighton. MJ 48116 .ARsoRDRUGS

A CVS/PharmacyAFTER SCHOOL day care

I... _iiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiii __ •• " ~, M ·F. Northville Mont·_____ ...;;;~_.;;;....;;;.;;;.;.;. .... esson cenfer (734l"20-0924

J • a . \ . $. ..
I r '- i?( ...f ..-..--..-.....,..~ ... ~ Hm71 5

mailto:classifieds@htonline.com
http://www.oeonline.com
http://www.htonline.com


Join the Kelly Team
at Merftor Automotive

(formerly known as Rockwell Automotive)

Kelly Services Is proud to anncxmce our p.vtnershlp
with Mentor .a leading supplier ol sunrools lOr ~

majO: automotive companles

Kelty SeM«s Is now recruiting qualifle1:l Ught
Industrial employees for Merttor's Bffghton location.

Join the f.JtdtaDem by LlkInJ".tlIfASe of these
fuIJ time Job opportJlDldesl

• 1st ~ 2nd 5bIfIs
• TelUIl .atIaospbere

• ~ swtflll WAP 57.75 to 5&00
•• ~ ..... for penaulellt pI.\cemeat

Call now for detaUsl (SID) 227-2034

KELLY ~
SERVICES MERtTOR

ALAR116 SOUND SYSTEM
IHSTAUal

ElrpeIll!IlCed Of wi! Iran
C734 )354-9668

FACTORY
WORK

IrrlnledIMe openings lor
qudfled,~

people In:.~
• Howell
• Yw'6amston
• WhIImoce Lake

HowHlltng:

• A$$embIerS
• FodcIifl 0nYers

l!lCJ)eIleIlCed

• MaJenal Harders
• ProclJcbon

Starting Wages:
$7.00. $8.00, $9 0Mv.

depencing on~
Long term and temp 10
hire. Good Benefits:

uedlcal. dental.
vacation. Me.

CALL the Adeec:o ame.
closest to you!

a.-Jng 577-321.(1031
Brlthton 810.22701211

Adecca

JOB
FAIR

Ore
~

~~ ..
FUU AND PART UJlE POSITlONSAVAlWlE:

• Gncery lsst/MMIgers • CasIIieI's
- Asst DelII1aDt1n - SenIce CIarb
- AcceBtiIg IIIapr -Meat CIerb
-Meat CItIeIs - PnlMce eterb
- Asst. eaa- -Satoed CIarb

SenIce -.rs -Dell etllb
- Pronce ~ - FIIraI CIefb
- SeafoIlIIbuger - StIcIi: CIeIts
-m.t&d....... -AccontJII C&erD
• DaIry/FrltmllIlaageB

We Offer:
• ShIft Prenwums ( Make 50 •2.50 mere per hour

to< eYeI'ling and weekend stilts)

• FIexille Sc:heduIes
• Medical, DenIal. VISlOO. Lite & O!sabiity nsurance
• 401 k and TUIbon Rembursement
• Part tme benefils (based on houTs & serVICe)
• Advana!ment 0pp0rtundJes

WILL TRAIN OR PAY FOR EXPERIENCE

send resames to hscIl"sIHII, 2240 S. Mala,
Ann Arbor, MJ 48103 Fax: 734-913-8394

Voice: 734-994-12Il2 II' Hail dIis...,ple@lllsdls.ee-

Dave Says Hire The Best.
(Naturally, we thought of you.)

ENTRY LEVEL RESTAURANT MANAGERS
EARN UP TO $18,000

YOUR FIRST YEAR
Excellerft dM~.s ~~r!ow~,' . ,WEh6Y1DE: 5-lMt\\brk Weeks
W~'S In N:::N1Nea for Busmess-rrunded • Detailed T!Mire & Freparabon •
IndM d ua!s wn::: bnng Crev!:xlS manage· AlIractrYe Base 5aIary Plus Incent.ve
ment ex:peneoce, preferaoly m qUlck-serv- CompensatJon- Edu::alY.ln
I:C re:;tdt.T;lr,t: Re!mtxnemen!. 401(lc)· Oea'TfilOC
and/or c colleg!:: ::Jesree 5:r;;r-s ToT:xa1P&l.ResponsrbiL1')'.
mterpersor.,1 Medical!Denla1 - PaId VcY.:atloo..
deClSl:fl lnaxms
and cust::me:'
Servl::e SlCil!s
are Impor-..cn: Attention: Randy IsrKI

stanton & Associates
714 W. MichIgan AYe.
Jackson, M14~
orfaxiD
(517) 784-6344· attmtlon:
Randy IsrHI

••~ ~q:lpCf"J.my~

* PRODUCTION WORKERSIOPERATORS

These posIlIllnS ;woe ~ b' IIlaChne ~ I'ISfl8C:tal
..:l pacbgrg c:I car pans Hijl sd100l ~ 0" <EO an:llljj
matl sliIs are recprOO PriM:xIs expenence 1'1 ~ 00'
IlIiIUacUr1g IS a piJs tIl4 IlOl necessar'/. .
KEY FVSTICS IS a ~ 0Mled Illastc qedr:In =rnst1Ilg ~ to hl ~ I"OJslry we are
kloU'g lor ~ ~ k. lOI'l QUI' aean:. /II CInidi*s lIIlSt
possess good wrtlen ..:l Yl!Ital ~ stJls EJ:t:eIerit
aIIlJld;rce IS nq.red KEY P'LASTlCS oliels a wry ~
saIaty alorg Wllh an oUstandng berBl package I'd.I:ii'lg

• HEAl.lllINSURAHCE
• DeHTAL
- TUTlOH REIIIBURSEIIEHT
• 401 K WITH COUPAJf'f UATCtI

We ",. you to beallIle a pall c:I Clll' mr.. II you have llle
rEa!SSaIY ~ an:lare neresled I'l beI'lg C:cinsIdered lor
~ please ~ 1'1 pessoo lD

KEY PLASTICS
1301 IIePherson Park Drive

HoweI1, UJ. 48843

OVER THE ROAD
TRACTOR TRAILER

DRIVERS EARN UP TO
$48,,000.00 Annually

..
• '* weRequire*

• .2 Vrs. Man All Weather OYer
the Road Experience • Clean

(j Dnvmg and Safety Record •
Mus1 Meet AD D.O.T.

Requirements· Expenence wrth Flat Bed and Van
EqUlplTlent.· Must Have Current CDLlMIN. 23 Vrs Of
Age •• ADpiIcants MUSl Possess PosrtJYe Work Ethic

and ProIessIonaI Attrtude* We Offer * ~t• $1.000.00 New HIre Bonus·
PaKi HeaIthIBIue Cross • Pald t)

Ute Insurance • PaJd
Vacations· 401 K style penSlOll
plan • Safety IncentrjeS· Home Weeker.dslSome

Week NIghts· 'tear Ro~md Employmen:

SPECIALTY COf'lTRI\CT
CARRIERS~ INC. .

SER:OUS ';P?LI~';'JTS C:"lL
517-223-7330
':2"~·~~f;~~·::::'C-;-·' .

-~ tj-' 'Pe¥k"
Clerical

amllStrlillYe Assastam.Secretary. Recepllonist:
Oer1t, Data EntJy. Bookkeeping. Customer>

• • Word Processing. Typesettmg, and more.:
Light lndustriallTedmicaI ..

Assemtiy, ~ Spray PairUlg. Dnvmg,
Sti~, Wek&lg, Mad1rnrlg ..

Malntenance. CNC, CAD, Inspectoo. Ole cast, .:
Tool aM DIe. and more •.,
call for appointment
29798 Wocorn Road
Wixom. MI48393

248-926-9800 • FAX 248-926-1657
Stop inWrthThis Ad
Fill Out Application

And Receive A
.: FREE Pa a Romano's Pjzza

We can put your
commute in reverse &
your career in forward.
Located to Howell, Ml. CItizens offers an alternative to a stressful

city and suburban commute We make it possible

for our employcc!> to have an easy drive and

still mcct thclr career objectives. A shorter
commute will allow you more fleXibilIty.

both professionally and personally.

\X'hy travel into the city, when a gTCat

environment eXIst!>

in Howell

Thursday, 0c:I0bef 8, 1998-GREEH SHEET EAST-3D

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
CLERK

Kelly employs
over 150,000
people
every day.

8eone
of them.
caI today lor great
opportu'lities at top

~2034BrightoniWixomlHowell
Up 10 $8.45Ibr.
LIGHT .. DI.ISTRW.
HIRIKi FOR ALL SHFTS

Also recMI'lg
5ecretIriaI
~

~S$M12
F"~1Ime
PosIlIons evd8bIe

KELLY
SERVICES

MoquaI~~~II>~
~_ .. ~"'CllrmJ(llys.r-.h:.

111111111111111111111111

MANUFACTURING
OPPORTUNITIES

HaldI ~ ~, a 0S9000 cedIfied ~ ci
3lAOIl'lOIM! ~ has mrnedoa!e openngs lot the
Iobmg posD:lnS.. •BUYER
T DOl Room Buyer posiIon whose respollSiliibes wi! n:Iude
the ~ 01 die deCaiI lWlCI ohIr tooli'Ig
CQiiiPJIl8f'G. ThIs po5ltiOn wi! also cocrcinaie tr:x*lg mD!lnaIs
1VIltI SIiX:olllladDrs lor 0l.CSIde prooes;sang b1c:IIcJn$. ~
cants must be Sllf-molrvaIed and 1lfoIir:*lI1I'I the use PC
sdIware lor ~ analysis and wool processang
Recpres a rrftnun 01 two years e>:penence 11'1 quoIIng.
r.egcAiala '9 and purchasing 11'1 a manuIacUIng enwormert.
ExPenence 11'1 worblg wilIW> a Tol Room enwonment is a
I*IS •AUDITOR
Must possess sIdIts I'l SPC. lie:.01•.-.. c:aipers, heigh!
gages. oompalalol. ~ and dial IIldicaIDrs as .. as
wodang lalowledge won! Piex:essa '9 and spreadsheet
SQftware. ~ have a mnnun ci 2 years llXllellellC8 I'l
nspec:lICn. Secorxt shft ~ WIIh 1()'Jr. shiI1 ~ but
rrost be avaIatlIe 110 work aI'If stilt

HIj'l school diploma OfGED~ ~

Hatch oCI6rs ... exceIIenl sarting ... • benefibe:=.!NIt Includes hMIItI, denl8I. ... and disabaIy
and an empicl7tIe proftI sfI!lrinll and 401 (I<) pI8n.

"WI1'l person Of
5end~~I$Io:

~ Re.ource Depaa1nMl1l
H8fd1~~63S East IndUstrW •

a.ea-,w:.
48111-1599

I~

INSIDE WoRKER's CaMP
OR PIP ADJUSTERS

F"u ~ I~Cornpony of Ammca.~
~<d rn<rr.bn' of en., IINnI'Itt ...a-y, hos po<ItJOM

~vaolobk iur IrNdc won. Camp Of PIP Ad~ m OJ:"

~ Howdl, """,hog." boLty

QuoLIlCd andodot"" W>11be: ol,lc, to ~~, ....w... w ~
IyttcWm<UWI"4<<p<ao/l).~ lD~ ~

hNncJ>10j)0'iUI'0 Sol.d ""'lI"b.JtlnIl md ~OOfl .uk
necnQf)' Candodo~ W'I!I""'" ~~ ~ Of~,

..,th I. yo:on' ~ on PlI' ~nO'", Wo<\. Camp ~ U'oC'

rna~t~

r,,,t AJImmca K VI <'QUII ClOI'Of11JI'It)' nnpIoyn oflftq ~
~ ben<f,ts ~ I~ vlObOtl dnrc "'" )"O~oi
cmpIaymnu. ~rrwdrd ~I(k} ash~ ~
phn ~ ft.OlIon ~ QuolJxdandod.t"" an ~

IMr..,...".,. U"oChut"" cher po<ItOOfl Mld Ioai"'" of onlnn:

1<> AIImcna ~ InA.n«e c.o..pany, '*-
Rcsourc:cs. Rcq ,98'Z69s5 won. Camp or Rcq '9126984
PIP. 808 J-¥bnder Wq. Howdl. MI 48843, Fu. (517)
546-8793 PIczsc "'SIt our wd>sa II: .. www..alla>cnc;a.coao

AU.IoOICA ~RN.\NCW.'

CITIZENS
rNSuRANcr

Bright:Dn--MEIJER.
JOBS ••. JOBS .•. & MORE JOBS!

WE ARE NOW HIRING!
Immediate Interview

Com~ Wages, Benefits &
Flmable SCheduling

Ten us where you would like to wor1c
Service fCashiers-BaggelS) Meal
Marmg Room AutomotNe
HOC Uoo~
DeJi.Cafe 8Liking Services
One Hour Photo 8aIcely
SmaI Appliances 8I.tl: Foods
Grocery Home Fashions
Housewares & Gifts Jewelry
Women's SportIng Goods
Produce Pet & Garden
Seafood Kid's
Toys Stationery
Paint & Hardware

Apply: Mon.-Sun. orcan JD-Anne Hoagland
(810) 227-3404 ext. 603

TARGET
ATTENTlOH GEHERAl Labor·
«$: tor ~ up rnoQAr
tlOmeS, ItA "",,, if ~ are
depei dIIbIe and • Nn1 toONlr.
rrost hlrYe b.lSl)OC1IbOc. 110
~ _.(810)229-6655

A TTEHTlOH JOB SEEKERSI
The ~ NalIonal Guard
needS st\atp motN3led men &
women.. No ~ --
sat)' ~ lOb U """
benelIls 1-8tO<>C>GUAAD

ATTEHT10HI COLLEGe S1ar
dWiIs, ae:we .-s & tnose
I8UI'Wlg 10 the WOflt loree,
~ e patHIme JOb Sup-
poc1eCl .1depeI dell! lNwlg f'n>.
gram I'l IicMtI & Bnlt*ln. has
1 pa:1-Wne P.M.. 3 pat1«ne
A.M & , parHImIl Il1dnI!jC.
stills open. PIl!lIse C8I
(81l)):!27' 7895 lot moreno

ATTENTIONI
MEADOWBROOK Qlo.I'llry
CUl nDI/II hnlO Bus Persons
AexIlIe sctlecUeS. E:tr:eIenI
startng pay Good ~

lor COllege $lUCleIrllS ~ al iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ..
L ---------------------------------- .... 40941 W.S....,Rd.. Noc1tMIe

WE WANT YOU TO BE PART OF OUR
WINNING TEAMI JOIN THE TARGET TEAM!

REASONS TO JOIN THE TARGET TEAM:
• New Starting Wage of $6.00
• .25~ Increase In30 Days
• Plus Shift Pay For Ovemlghts $1.50
• Plus Shift Pay At Food Avenue .75¢
• Medical Benefits After One Year
• Flexible Homs
• 10% Employee Discount At Target
• (Company Discounts Also At

Hudson"s & Mervyn's)
• Fast, Fun &: Friendly Wort Envlronment\~~lllrnlJ~
TARGET IS CURRENTLY HIRING:

• CASHIERS • SALES FLOOR
• OVERNIGHT STOCKTEAM • FOOD AVENUE
APPLY AT YOUR BRIGHTON

TARGET TODAY
EOE/SMOKE FREE/DRUG FREE WORK

ENVIRONMENT

AlLMERICA ~F1NANCIAl.

CITIZENS
INSURANCE

mailto:dIis...,ple@lllsdls.ee-


- .

4D-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thursday, October 8 1998

Help Wanted
GeneralJf

Automowe
MATERIAL
CONTROL

RouVl Incluslnes IS a IuI ser·
VlCe supplier 10 the automotrve
1I'lduS1ry. We have an 1fM"oedo.
ate need for en"flloYMs It\ our
Malena! Control Department
Jobs are open WI the l.M:>nsa
and doMlnver areas
.Fulllme po$ItJOt\S
-One year expenenoe prelerr/ld
'Knowledge c:f ~ers

ptelflrred
• E.<eelent drMroQ record
•Good or9¥l'lallOtl8l skJIs
.Mect\anlCaI ~ a plus
Ful COCf'C)8ny-paJd benef~s
packa~
Send resume or apply at

Roush Industnes
It916 Markel Street

lJvooIa, MJ .a 150
734·799-7007

Fax 1734) 779-7950
EOE

BAKERY HELP NEEDED, 3
po$ltJOI'IS, 'MIl Iraon AW'I al
NJOO's/lalla.'l 8a~ery '" Wa~ed
Lake. (2.a)62H,608, ask lor
L:sa oc Karen

BAKERY posmONS, counter.
baker. ca~e lroster and Jan~on-
al $7 10 $12 per hour ~
benelils based O/"lexpenence
Can Jell, Vies or John
1810)229-4510

AutO/1'lOlJVe
PA1HTERoc

COMBINATION PERSON

0uaIfly rrwIded
DayS & allernoons

S<J<J<ens e'p&nence t>elp1ul

send resume or am at

Roush Industnes
12700 Reeck Road

Sovlt'ooale, MI ~ 195
(31))591-1010

Fax (313)287·5245
e-ma.l

emz.nl<0 rOUShond com
EOE

CARPENnR - rough Ir8fTWl9 CARPENTERS & CASE MANAGER • HaII·\I'ne
2-3 yrs. expenence plus lorI<.ktt LABORERS po$4IOtI 1O~ ~ "'-I
expenence. Bene"'s available Rough and Irish carpeIlletS. ~ foe petSOtI$ WIlh ow:.
(517) 54a-18n ~nence pralerred 1M noI opmenIaI disabiIlle$ ancYor
CARPENnR EXPERIENCED necessary Ful lme. year. mental ~ MsuretrE' c:f
i1 Inm. Tools & truck reQUll'ed round work. BaSIC hand IOOlS de$lgnaled _,
Pay based on exper l8IlCe and transportabOO necessary cnsrs lI'lleMlClbOn 0Chet
(810)229-0090 (810)231-0808 relaled O-Jbes ~ salary

$1409 pet hour, B.ichelor's
CARPENTER FOREMAN. Na· CARPENTERS WANTED & degree It\ humaIl seMoes. one
bOOS lar~ manufae:tu<er c:f rwj:l tr3/l'le($. Estabilshed year relaled e.rpenenee and
bulIel resiStant bamers is look· ~ Ioolong for depend- vaJid dnver's license requored
~ for a expenenced cr&w able ~ Good pay WIlh bene- Send resume 10 8eIWlda Hawks,
leader Mus! have 4 yrs c:f tils (51]) 54&-7285 lIWlgston Cou1IY CotrvrcntY
COI'\SltUCtJon expenence Ex1ell- MenIal Health. 20/) S. HIghland.
we OUI 01 SUle travel as CARPENTERS WANTED. Ex. « Way, HoweI, UJ 48843
lequored ~e wages, penence necessary toe resoden- EOE.
paid vacal101\$. health II'ISUr· Il8/ ~ trarrwng Good pay & ---------
ante. 4011<, III tra~ expenses benefJlS Local year round work CASHIER NEEDED. PaI1-tme
paid, must pass drug lest EOE 15I7)546-8723 po$IllOn avalable in Plymoolh
Call Tony al (248)4JHl167 area Hours are 9"3Oam-3pm,
CARPENTER. LONG estab- CARPENTERS. EXPERJENCE Mon.·Fn Please cal Marcy aI
Irshed crew Ioolung lor some· preferred but noc neceessary (734)662.0 173
one W1Ih 2-4 yrs. expeoence Good pay & benefllS Cal Tony _
Ful trne. long lerm, benef,ls atter6pm(517)223-<l767 CASHIER
avaiable. (517) 546-7593

• • P. • a: a = 5 a

BARtENDE~ BANOUET
sales person, '108~ staff, &
Jar\llor pos.1J01lSava~able Ex·
penance reqUIred
(734)449-0040, Barnstormer
Banquel Center

BEST WESTERN c:f Hartland
II¢'N ho1Ylg House~eep-.ng Capt
Weekdays & wee~ends Apply
on person al 10087 1.4·59.
HanIand (810j632·nn

BLUE PRINT r.tACHINE
OPERATORS.

Expeoenc:ed Operators pre-
lerred but WlII Ira'" It>e r.glll
tandldates Full IJrne and ....e
oner ~tJlMl wa96S and
benelrts Apply al No!th'll-estern
Blue Pml & Supply Co. 13450
Fa..mng'O/"l Ad • Lr<tO<t13""/

Ban~RT.TIa.tE TELLER

CASHIER. EVEHlHCS. part.
bme, convenoence S10re Some
SlockJng and mature person
(517)546-7864

4'
I

BEAUTY ADVISOR
ASSISTANT MANAGER

NAIL nCHNlClANS
Are you bored and IQoIo..ng lor a Wanted for an eXQtlng career
neN opporluNfy? You want 10 helping people feel and look
gel ahead but II'lere are lew lhe., besl Merle Norman c:f
opporluM..eS Perhaps you No<n IS Iool<>->g for enlhu$laSIJC
....ant to go back 10 work be· sett·SlartJng lI"ICIrvldualsthai un.
cauw )'OVr Iuds are It\ sdlool or derstand sa~s and IS WIIlong10 - _

you f.-.c:l yoursett an ·empty lea..n ddferer>l aspects c:f the C.A. RITCHEY Inc IS II¢'N
neSler· Are you someone who beauty ndustJy. lICensed oos· ".~ t
can be assertIVe .. 'IIh peoI)Ie but me!Ologlsl ptelerred Will 1r8ll1 ,~. "" or ~
Slay t~ even WI dIffICUlt the nghlllldMdual We also are ~~~~& R~
$JluabOOS?Someone ..no has \oolung lor na.l lec:tYloC1ansthat •
learned to use tact and WIt 10 can perform aI aspects c:f na~ 109 rua & part·lme t'oours
t.-.c:lposlt:ve SOIuIIOnS?00 you technolOgy and Volantto grow available Send resumes to
enJOY WOl"kong WIth CUSlomers WIIl1 us Call lor an ...leMew C.A R4chey Inc. 57450 TralilS
and C»-workers or beheve thai appoontm'9nt (2.a)348-4020 or Ad, New Hudson, IoU ~ 165
you would? 11 !his describes Slop by 43428 WeSl Gaks Or In

you. ~ need you" We" Ira... tne WeSl Oaks IIPlaza
you lor a pa1·t.ome le~er POSl'
tlO/1 cash handlong experience
a plus' Send resume

IoIETROBANK
37000 Grand R",er Ave -200

Fatrnonglon H.As. /,II 48335
A!In Human Resources Oept

Or fax 10 1248}4739385
(248}474 64005

BUILDING loWNTENANCEI
SanotabOO person needed for
Candy planllt\ Bnghlon area HI-
Lo expenence and mechanICaJ
SluIs he/pllJ H.ghIy mowated
and trustwort'ly person needed
1II'lfl'led,al&ly Full 1rl8 Cal
(2~)486-0055

BURGER
KING

@
Accepting

appilcatJonsfor Crew&
ManagementPositions

at our new WIXOM
loealJon openIng

Fall,199B.
We are a growing
franchise seeklng

self-motivated
Individuals with

good people skills.

* BRIDGEPORT
5 yrs expenence on dela,I &

ltxtures Days, benel4S Clean.
busy shop. (734) 261-3102

Drug TestJng IS part oIlhe
pre e~oyme"t process

Equal OpportuMy Enployer

BRIDGEPORT OPERA TOR
Needed IIIL"'OIl18 Musl be able

10 rnaJ<eown sel ....ps
(248)4n~ ~

CARPET CLEANERS needed
$750-S1Mv. Novl area
(248)344-00«

CARRIER NEEDED 10 deWar
The South L)'CIIl Herald III the
New Hudson Ken.SlnglOnTra~er
Park. eal (248)349-3627.

Send yru rewne or fa.t 10.
FAX (248) 528-1549
MichIgan Multi King

4897 Rochester Road
Troy, MI 48098

(248) 528·2860

BRIGHTON SALVATION Army
IS Ioolong for a lul llme person
to do general wOO<. Please call
Moo through sal between 9 &
3pm 1517)$52·9278

BRIGHTON TOT Spot &
Frlllndshtp Cente rs Chddca,e
Programs are accepllng appll.
catlO/1s. both lul &. part lime
pos.bOOs Sla rt.ng pay $7"",

--------- eM Kay or Deb (810)229·1~

allRYlell DIRflCTORYDEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

an sefVICe glJide ads nwst be prepaid

Reach over 54,000 households with your business message every week

DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

a,7 service guide ads must be prepaid

~

042 carpets F - ~... ", .. "_..--~ - '" 127 linoIetm'Tile 161 Refrigeration 198 TrudQng043 carpet CleaMg/Oyeing 080 Fashion CoofcfinallX To PJ8ce an aCt .: 128 Lod< Service 162
~

199 ,.,.
044 C3rpe~'Re~r Insta:latloos 081 Fences

~; calrone,otour. ' . M 163 200 ~erRepair045 catering. owers, 082 FlOaJ'lCiaJPlanning ~'IOCa"'offlces' .: 130
~~

164
~RemovaI UParty~ 083 FlfepiaceslEnclosUres 131 165 210 UpholsteryA 046 ca~nlenorlExtenor 085 F1ood1lght ~ : ~ '",,; t" 132 Maiboxes·SaIesl S V001 Accot.nting 047 CellngWork 086 FJoor Service (313)913-6032 Ins1alIalion 170 Scissor. Saw & 220 Vacu.ms048 Ctirmeya . 087 Framing002 Mve .. ealllng, / '" 0: ¥ ...... _~ .....

133 Maintenance Service Knde Sharpering!'Jr~ (~10)m~ 221 Vandaism R .003 Buiking & Repair 088 Fumaces·lnstalJe<V 134 Meat Processing 171 Screen Repair 222 V~~004 Alarms & secunty 049 oe~elVlCe Repaired ,(~~?~~70 135 Mirrors 172 SeawaJVBeach 223 VenblatiOn & Allie Fans005 AIurirun Oeaning 050 aoset tems 089 Fumture/Bui1<f1/l9"F IflIshing 136 Miscel1aneous Coostruc1ion006 AUrilun SKfrIg & Ofgal1llers & Repair (~~~ 137 Mobile Home Service 173 SepbcTanks
224 Video Taping Services
230 WaJpapering007 Antemas 052 00cI( Repair G (248)437-4133 138 MoYin9'S1orage 174 Sewer Oeaning008 Appliance Service 053 Corrrnercial Cfearung W090 Gas Lines 139 Music:allnstrumenl 175 5ewitll¥ A1terabOns009 AquarUn Mai'ltenance 054 Corfllute r 5aJes 091 Garages .(~)~~ .-! Repair 176 Sewing Macn.ne Repair 231 WaJWastWlg

010 ArcIiteclure & Service 092 Garage Door Repair 1~128a 1 N 1n Sidi 232 WasheIlf>ryer Repair
011

~
055 Cooctete 093 Garden care j.- 140 New Home Service 178 ~ 233 Water Control

012 056 ConslruCtlon .. ".. \. ~ • .,""!!.... .... 'r, "t
234 Water HeatelS0S4 ~rinting!Desktop , 24i tii;Ui FiX 179 SIte Development013 h¥IrotVrdeo Repair 057 CoosUtng 0 235 Water Softening

014 Auction Services 058 Cootraecng ,(248)437~ 141 Office EquipmentlService 160 Snow Blower Repair 236 Water Weed COntrol095 Glass. BlOck, Structural, etc. 181 Snow Rerno'IaI015 AI.Ao Services 059 Custom 096 GIass·Stained'8eYeled P 182 Solar Energy 237 Wedcing Services
016 AI.Ao & Truck Repair PC Programming 097 G ravellDriveway Repair J\- <. ".~$ ~"..~ ) 142 Painlil'l9''Decomling 183 Space Management 238 W=rvice017 Awnings D 098 Greenhouses ;K.," .v' -J 143 Paralegal 184 Sprinkler Systems 239 WeBV~l. it1.. 240 WIOdowsB 060 DecksiPatioslSuvooms 100 Gutters U'i:;~J;i1~" t.i~,~t } 144 Pest Cootrol 185 SIomlOoois020 Backhoe Serw:es 061 DeliverylCourier Se Nice H 145

~
186 S!OneWQc1( 241 Window Treatments

021 BadgesIT~ 062 Dift/SandlGraveI 102 Handyman M!F J 146 187 Stlx:co 242 Window Washing
022 Basement WaterproOfing 065 DoorsIService 115 JanrtoriaJ Service RepairlRelinishing 188 S.....vrmog Pools 243 WoodIx.mersNioodstoves
023 Baltltlb Refinishir19 066 Draperyae~

103 Haul"il!iOean Up 116 i~Repairs 147 Plastering 244 W~104 Heab~1flQ T 245 Word Processing024 6Icyde saleslSelVlCe 067 Dressmaking & ailonng 105 Home Service 148 Pk,mbing 190 Taxide025 BtmOearing 068 DriYeway Repair 106 Home Impcovement K 149 Pde Buildings 19t Tel~ Service An)ooe providing $600.00 or more
028 ~Se' 069 Dryovall 107 HotTublSpas 120 Kitchens 150 Pools R . in maleriaJ and/()( Iabcr br resi-
029 Brick. Block & ~nt E 108 Housecleaning L 151 Pool Water Delivery 192 T~CRl dentiaJ remode/6)g, conslnJetion or030 ~ Inspection 070 Bectrical I 121

~rvice
152 Porcelain Refiristjng Radio/C8 repair is reqt.ired by state law to031 ~emodefing 071 Sectronlcs 122 153 Pressure Power 193 Tent Rental be~nsed110 loc:omeTax

~arden washing032 BlAIdomg 072 Engine Repair 111 Insulation 123 194 Tile WorlI. - ceratrio'033 Business Machine Repair 073 ExcavalingtBackhoe MaA1tenancelService 154 Pmting ~eIOuarry112 Insurance-All Types RC 074 Exterior caulking 113 Insurance Photography 124 lawn. Garden Rototlling 195 Top Soil.'Gravel040 cabinetrylFon'rlca 075 Exterior aearing 114 Interior OecorabOg 125 Lawn Mower Repair 160 Recreational 196 Tree Service041 QlrperjtjY ~ .:'II .4; ~~;:. .. 076 Exterminator 126 Urrousine Service . Vehicle SelVlCEl 197 Tr~ng. .I ." ~'.., ..' . ,..., I ~ ..,. -'.. -
- -_.-

Architecture

Asphalt!
Blacktopping

MICHIGAN
ALL PRO
ASPHALT
PAVING

Driveways, Patting
Lots, ete.,seal Coating
AJ wort owner supervl$9l3

·AJ Wort G...arantee<J"
Free Estma:es ·1ns<J-ed

call Now For
CIC Fall lals =

BookkeepIng
Service

EXPERIENCED BOOKKEEP·
ING by stay al home Mom.
Payroll. wetkly, monthly setvIC·
es Can (517}54S-7019

Brick, Block
& Cement

l1li

II I CabinelrylFormica

ALUMINUM SEAMLESS
GUTTERS

Cal for lree eSllffi8te

FURNACE REPAIR
Clean & checked $49 00

(810) 225-2803

RJRNACE. HUUIDlFlER. duct
WO/1(. SaTes and SeIVlCe Uno· =..:.:..:.:....:...;~~----
versa) HealJng. (SI7)54S·7324

DirtlSandfGravel DWK SERVICES
Drfw:way RestOl'llIon

21·M 5 )'CIs delivered
$135 Crushed Umeslooe 5
~ •.•. $155 Flil sand

>.l7341ll78·3594
COUNTERTOPSICABIN ETRY.
o/fJCeS-'kIlchenrernodeJong Free
estmates Cas Pete or Loo, __ ------ ......
(248 )889-2802

SANDMAN'S SERVICES
Top sod, sand and gravel.

{517j548-4870

• BulldOZIng-
Grading

• SeptIC Systems
• Backhoe Work
- Driveways
• Culverts
• Top SOlI, Sand

Gravel
-$u>Ce 1967·

BATHROOM
TECHNOLOGIES

Add a new. or remodel old
DrywaI, Electncal
JacuZZI. pedestals

Martlleorllle
can Steve (810j227-0429

COMPLnE BATHROOM
and IutCl\en remodeling WIth
QUldc. prc:feSSlOnaI onslaRa·
bOO We have a fua hne of
eeramoc lJIe, plumbong f,.·
lures and eabonelry
Corrbne thaI W1Ih our
knowIecIgeable cleslgnefs
and your rntld-tloggIong prOj'
ect WlI beCOme a wor1r. 01
art Call J;m Segho Renova·
llOl\$ today for your quote

(2.a}437·2454

2OYRS. EXPERIENCE. Bnd<I
block New or repa.r. any !)ope,
Largelsmal (810)220-2759

CUSTOM HOME CONCEPTS__ 1.- --1 KIlchen & basement remodel-

109. teplacemenl 'IWldOwS. SId-
""iI & tom. acous!ocal eellll19s &
adclitoons. lICensed & ,nsu'ed
builcSer.(517)5048-78t6

SURE FORM cemeoc & Foun-
dabOO ~ • Trendlong.
block & cement wOO<. Free
estmates. 20 tealS expenence.
(810)227·77a.c

II

J Building!
Remodeling

Gutters
Home

ImprovementI,CUSTOM FURNITURE and
cablnelry. lree eSllfl'l3tes, sallS·
factlO/1 guara~:eed Call Marl<
(517)223·7386 •

Drywall

FINISH CARPENTRY. eur.w
wrdow rnolcings. stalrWay
worlt. tlfeplace manlles
(SI7)223-n48

DRYWALL SERVICE· New
homes, basements. repal/s
Free estmates Jerry

(2~)347'5944

Flo-Rlle (810)220-8461
(517)5048-6799

[I I PLANNED HOME
Handyman MIF

IMPROVEMENT
* NEW BEGINNING * CO,
lnleoor paorol.rl9. GUller

Cleaning. Smal Repails

•• Insured' [)ependable •
Lxensed 1734)513-0755

HANDY ......N. DECKS r~
gulIers <:leaned. carpentry,
halJing. panbng. ete COmrnEr·

Over.3O 9tors ofoaI work W8/lled New Hudson,
(810~7080

HONEY oown on duly tl/e-
Satisfiet! Customers

man, no JOb ~ smal fREE PLANNINGCaUm,(810

lICENSED BUILDER. Custom AN D ESTIMATES
'I\'OOONoI1(. eatpenlly. electncal

STATELIC 1/7030.& pIurrbng (248)349·2767
FULLY INSURED

QUAUTY HOME repall lnlenorf
WE DO OUReX1enor. Pa.n~ng drywal, car·

pentry, eIC.Jay, (248)437·6795 OWN WORK
STEPHEN'S CONTRACTIHC 'ADOIllONSElectncal, pIumbong dryNan &

• DQ4U,l[R$home malfllenan«l Ca" Sleve
(810l227-0429 • R[NO'IAl1O!'iS

·~[NT

I
REMOOEUNG

Haulin~C'ean Up •moiENS a BArnS
• R£PtACEMENi
WlNOOWS

ACORD HAUUNG. speaaJoz· ·lII.l TrPESOf
109 10 bsmI/~ra~ clean out. GAAAGtS
reasonable 1 48)437·2184 • PORCH ENClOSURES

ACTION D, household. Con- • VINYl SIDING
str\JCtJOrl dean ups. recycle,

FINANCINGsand, gravel, 1Opsoil, backhoe,
per1< lest. sewer hooI<~
(734)878-3062. (810~n7. AVAILABLE
ALL YOUR HAUUNG NEEDS

RICHARD KWOLEKConstructJon detlos, garage &
basement c:IeancxA. app4l8nces. OWNER
efe we r~ Take II Away F./"'l#fOwned& ~foodHauling, (2 )348-3822 s....,. 1968
BUDGET CLEANUP SeI'llCeS 248-349-0975
HalMg & d~ D.scounl 734-729-3200rales, we recyde (81 1227-0074

35923 Focd Rd , W8$lIand
GSR TRANSPORT. Debns re-
merta!. hal.Mg ", ltUCkong ser·
VICes (810)231·7720 IfH & H Maintenance ...I Housecleaning
ResIde~rcoaI dean

FtRST CHOICE OtyNaa. 15 yrs
expenence From repal/S to
new home conSlruclJon. quakly
& re~ab<l>ty.
12~}437·'7519 Free estlffi8tes

BUDGET EXCAVATING
Gravel. sand, topsocl

Buado~work
(134}8784159

rJ~' CleanIng Service

CARPENTRY WORK. 25 yTs
exp Gua ranteed wor1r. eaD
Sdlaeller ConstructlO/1 at
(810}t31·8718 days, 0/' cal
(810)750-7036 nights &
weekends

HARDWICK RENOVATIONS
and Drywan Repall'. l.Jcensed CASE BACKHOE for rent Ex.

CLEANING SERVICE. Reter· and Insured (810)229-6422. tendahoe. cab. 4WD Bnghlon
enus 8 ~ars expenenu area off'! (810)227.2201
(248)360-£934

EARL EXCAVATING CO

SeptIC $)'SIems, base-
ments, dnveways. land
<:Ieanng CUlverts back
filling General e.caval·
109 l.Jcensed. bonded. ",.
sured

(248)437-1602

Excavallng • Pools. Trl!flChlng
Sewer • Waler lJnes • Par10ng
lots • $eplo;: Ta.nl<s • Or3lflS
• Buadoz,ng • lICensed &
Insured (313)838-6731

LARGE & Smal Repalls Trom
~ts, Basement Fram""9
~nsed & Insured
S G B (2.a)380-3815

BulldozIng

ACOUST1CAL DROP~. KAY DANSBY Truciang & Doz·
tlectncaJ. ~ Lxensed ing (517)223-1210
(2.aj684·5622 •

FORGET PAVER bocks' Con·
Sider decorative concrele
lMllque des9'IS. d&SSlC bealA)"1
less COSll)'. no maII'llenante f
~ Advarieed Concrele & ao:
~34~ . _

BULLDOZING - Sand, gravel,
kip soi, drlvtways, rolOlklg
yor1( raklOg (517) 548-390)8

r on

ELECTRICAL WIRING lor new
homes, kensed SInce 1962,
5eITII retired, low rates Insured __ -------...,
(5Inasl-4485

Floor Service

C8rpetlRepalr
Installation

MOEN'S ELECTRIC. ReSldeIl-
LICEnSED CONTAACTOR bal, commeencaJ, 5erv>ee up-

Decorawe & regular concrete. grades. Old home expecls
Vandtrveooet, {S17)546-a0C44 (517)548-1500-------

Garage Door
Repair

T4A CONCRETE - DrIVe·
ways, $idew8l11s, base·
ments, garages. pole barns,
tear<lUlS lkensed & 10·
S\Jred (810)229-9051

GravellD~eway
RepaIr

DeckslPatlDsi
Sunrooms

Excavating!
Backhoe , t

BACKHOE WORK. Oozrog
Grading P,nvale roadS and
OrrvewayS, trueIong sand &
graver Vaodoe Excavaf,ng
(2.a)685·7346

7
•Ia tee 2 27 •2

HOUSECl£AN1NG AND Gar·
denIng SeMces Pamper your
home & garden. (734)878-<1541

HOUSECLEANING. REASON-
ABLE rales. reliable. tIlotough
& trustworlhy. E.<e references
HoweIIBnghlon area Cal Con'-
noe (5\71548-7874

LoolONG FOR someone h0n-
est to dean your house or smaJI
oIf.:e? caa Voonoe
(81OjZl 1-0636

Landscaping

•1 MAN landscapn:J c0m-
pany, n. typeS ell yard

wor1c done Think c:f tal dean-
up' Call Randy4 (517)54&-4197

ABANDON YOUR SEARCH:
AI landscape and lawn mainte-
nance profeCts per10rrned by 15
yr Ioceosed contractor Now
~ fall dean ups Rare
Earth Lawn & landscape, Joe
(810)227456

AWARD W1HNING landscape
& garden =831 lor do dyoursellers or out Con-
tact Mane OIl(248l34 004992.

BOULDERS. 5· 10 5'. Oehered
or IOSIaIed 17 years e-:pen-
ence It\ boulder' lelalt\er wal
design. Bobcal serw:es also
No 100 100 smaI. Shet>y land-
scapong (810)229-1978

BRUSH HOG. f.ncsh grade,
tronl loader wOO<. ~ raklt\g
Reiable &. reasonable
12.a)684 004421

BUSH CUTTlHC and Exlenor
panting Very reasonable
(517)52' oo402S

caL LAHDSCAPE. land-
scapes Boulder, WOOd & Ioc:lo;.

~~~ r:tanng v.a1S
CaICMsal(810~

DAVIDSON'S LANDSCAPING
aI pha5e$ c:f landscape. sp0o-
kier \Wller\zino (S17) 223-0818
(888)353-0818

DEEP IN THE BUSH bc'Wl
hoggong $27.50 per IIaI acr" 2
aete rnonomum. (734)878-9348



DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

I'...-va ~~ .dll"lUII· brt ptW~4 SERVICE DIRECTORY
DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

iI' ,1t\'ICf g&M».:II ~ N J:If"tPIJd

Thutsda)". Octobel 8. 199&-<>REEN SHEET EAST-5D

HelpWanled
General DRIVER

Mature elmer wtCOl needed lot
5:ake TIUCk III melTOarea. Ful
lime w.tlenefits AWl III pel$Ol'l
Mon-Fn 10-ooatn-4pm. 4527
Olc:l Plank Ad. MIlford. Ml
48381

AulOlTlOlrYe
ROUSH INDUSTRIES

_I$e~
We have an nv-neoote need f«
people III the lolIowvlg pO$I.
bons OpenIngs III Northem and
Westem Mello Detroit areas

PROTOTYPE MECHANIC
• AuIo related eJqjElnence
reQUIred WIth passenger cars
andtrueks

- Al-around mechanIC
• Experience WIth ChtysIer
vehldes

- ASE certdied preferred
- Own tOOls

SHEET METAL
FASRlCATORS

- BkJepnnt reading and lJg
~amJSl

• Expenence WIth passenger
ca~ and trucks

- ProIO/)'Pe sheel metal

MATERIAL CONTROtJ\.OCAl.
DRIVERS

• POSItons III Troy and WeSlem
L.tvon<a areas

• Excellent dl'lWlll record
• Computer skJIIS helpllJ

Full-lime
Fua COI1'"Q3IlY-paKl benel.ts

package

se~~al

11916 P.latkel $I
l.M:na. Ml 48150

(734)779-7007
Fax (734)n9-795O

e·mad. emz,n/( 0roush<nd com
EOE

HoIdIIlg ~ located in
AM Arbor. MI. IS launcl1lng a
SO!jJMocal'll expansIOn and
seElung a prO\'ell execut.Ne
from the mortgage al'ld
banIong irdJslty. A l/lorough
~ ~. GAM'. SEC,
Federal ReseNe and IRS
regulalJOns reqwect Excel·
lent bene"'s, competJ!Ne
salary al'ld stock optJons
sel'ld resume to

Box .,429
~Ml" & Eccenll'lc

N8W$pall8~
36251 Schoolcraft Rd

lNonIa. MJ. 48150

Construction -
Kitchen & Bath

Countertops
Countertop fabrlcalors
wanted. Pa)" based on
experience Benef~s

WaliedLal<e
(248) 624-8730

)
)I

"

NormarTree
Farms

Shade, Ornamental
& Evergreen Trees

2--6-caliber Shade Trees
5'-12' Evergreen Trees
Tlees Ba8ed & &r1apped

Year ROUld F'Ianlr.g
2 Year Warranty

1·248·349·3122
1·248·437 ·6962
Hours. Mon. ·Fn. 9-6. Sat 1()-4

FALL CLEAN UP. pnJnIf'o!iJ can
B K 's 0U1d00r 5eI'VlCeS
(517)223-4053

: MovlnglStorage

YARD WASTE Hauling grass,
leaves. shnJbs, elc. Paper yard
bags, $1.25 ea $10 1TlItlUTlUm.
BruSh pile, call for eSbmates
124<1}48&8871

ECONOMY APARlloIENT &
mobile home lTlOWl!iJ S8MC8
low hOurly rates T~
otrlC8S & condos. se~ aD
areas. 1 piece 10 house tuU.
Unload. load lot se~·movers

- _------, (517)S52·9131. (517)23(>-6140
~ mobde
~l __ ------,
•

Miscellaneous 313-533-4293

TOM HART
ceramoc: liIe al'ld marble.
Wife mesh and mud rnstaIa·
bon lJfe ot ble guaranleed
Complete ba:hroom & Jutch-
en relTlOdeJjng 40 years
el<OOnence 1248)363-3726

Truckfng

--------

Painting!
Decorating

Morris
Painting, [nc.

• Residenbal &
Commercial

- Cusfom Home
SpecialISts

• Interior & Exterior
- Prompt FREE

Estllnates
• Fully Insured

OOZING and driveways
Sand. gravel. and topsocl
(248)437-2370

Lawn. Garden
Rololilling

Snow Removal Top SoIVGravel

and

8RUSH HOGGING, finISh grad-
Ing yor'oc rake & rOlOblling. front
end loader woO<. (24<1)437-2276 LONG

PLUMBING

B.JIlI D~ CLlli.R
Serving the area

since 1949
190 Eo JIAIN STREET

NORTHVIllE· (248}349-C3T3

(51~9S0R

MrB~~E
Fa. oean·ups

Residential & CommeroaJ

100% SCREENED 1OpSOd.
black dirt. cedar & hard NOOd
mulch Rod Raether.
(517)545-4498

Lawn, Garden
MaintenanceJServ,

VARIETY FARMS
SAWMilL

11585 Dunham Road
Hartland

All types of boards,
planks & tllT1bers cut
to your specs. Kiln
dried lumber-cherry.
red and white oak,
hard maple.

Call Rob.

(810)632-7254

AM SPECIALS. Bedroom.
$70 can Bob WlI1h. 8 & W
Pall'\bng (517)546-1762
(517)548-3889

-New & Renew landscaping
-Grading. Sodding & 5eed,ng
-Underground Sprinkler'S
• Trenching. Downspout bunal.
drainage systems ~ .

-Shrubs· Trees· MulchIng ~
Fendt BrICk Pavers. Keys10ne - - . ,=.
Reta!nlng Walls & Gorden Walls. ~
Pool Removal· FIlling. more

1-
•• I

II septic Tanks

~SdI.~lkd
~- 10\4' behind

"ili)~L.Y'ndm

• Affordable Prices
• FREE Estimates
• Fully lnsured

81LL8ESSO
00_10..."'0<
TOU-FREE

• 21-21

SUM ... ER CLEAN Up MO"'''''9.
tree eut!In9 Quality __worl<.
(24<1)685-2031 (810)832-2924

BUY. SELL. Trade
Call:lassified
1-888-999-1288

Bill Oliver's
PaInting & Wallpapering

26 Ycan Esp.

(248) 348·1935

PETERSON
PAINTING, INC.
Interior & Exterior

Painting
• Wallpaper Remo\ al
- Df) wall Repair
- Residential &

CommerdaJ

QUAUTY LAWN Spnnklers."·
stalls, seMCe, ~ & .,,11\-
lenzallon Glazier Irrga·.on
(517)223-«23

(248) 887-0622
(313) 416-0883

'ADVANCED

Photography

srml£l GRINDING

Admire Your Yard
PAPER HANGING tri looaone.
20 yrs. exp Free eSlJlNles
(517)548-3181. (517)5048-2104

McCRACKEN
Plano Service
Tunln~ R~bul1ding

"" R~finishing
PianO' Bought" Sold

(313) 455·9600 and
248 349-5456

Visit Our Showroom
LARGE SELECTION OF:

• Fixtures
• Cabinets
• Accessories

let our staff help design
your bath remodeling

project

LONG PLUMBING CO.
&

B.fIlJ DLSHiS C£SI£R
190E.Main
Northville

(248) 349-0373

DRAlNFlELD
REJUVEHAnOH.

Imrnedlale results. Avood
high r~nl costs No
dama98 to landscapong

Guaranteed -
J. Lowe', s.ptlc.
(517)394-2290 or

(517)54&-2189 PREMIER
COMMUNICATIONS
Business Telephone

and Voice MM Systems

DYER'S TREE SeMee Tnm-
~ ~;~ In· AFFORDABLE WEDDINGS.__ .:.-~ Q!daJned MoMllK wil marry

)'OUa~e (248)437·1890

IWeddlllg Services I

INTERIOR PAINTING plaster &
dtywaIl Repb. 23yea~ expen-
eoce. L.iceOced & Insured
(51~5009 Siding

A BELL relJrM il'lSlall$·moves BILL'S STUMP REMOVAL
phone jacks • cable TV • house Pr........... se-........ rea'~ ''''aw!nng Guaranteed Mal'lln, ~'.... ''''''''' ,... ......v
(248)437.7566.(810)751-4501. rales (517) $55-1083

~D~NQPHOTOGRAPKY
Over 30 yrs. 8lQ;l. Reasonable
hourty rale. You keep the pror:,IsI
~tNes. (810)231'334$

Fantastic
Prices

3O~'1$~

50% OFF
Exterlornnlerlor

Painting
Textured Cellings

Free es\Il'I\ales
ESlImate toda)",
paint tomorrow
FI/ti InSured

WOO: FI/ti Guaranteed
(1,01229-9885
rm>887-7498
nuA25-9805

~ Piano TunlngIRep,
, /Refinishing

Sewing! Alterations
LAMONT BROTHERS TREE
SERVICE. Tree tnrnmong. re-
moval. slur1'll gnndIng. fire-
wood. WOOd dups FlAy
Insured Free eSlJlNles
(734)663-41 n

GOOD nUE OJ SeMce. larpe
vanety ~ ITU$/C. Reasonable
railS (517)46&-2201

Plastering Road Grading

Categ<>fY 5 Computer
Network cabling

New and Used Systems

Prtwll T1'r$ Ad end ~
10"4 ()'t Arry New Teltphone

Of \looCe Mai SjSle<"l

(248) 471-4190

Window
Treatments

(248)348-31 50o.t..=:=:' 8 a.m. ·5 .m. M • Sat.

MARK'S TREE 5eMce Re-
movalS. tnrrvTIII'l!iJ. blvsh chop-
pong FlAy Insured Free
eSbmales (810 l229-6388 or
(734)878-4905

Plumbing
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6O-GREEN SH Eel EAST-Thursday October 8. 1m

Help Wanted
General

DRIVERS/CDL
several ."llITled>a:e PO$lfl()(\S
ava'lable based 00..1 01 HQy,.
ell Class A CDl. I~s.e
requued 3. )ears expero-
~ needed Re'ai andor
P&O e.penence p'e1erred
No overnight drivlng Pay
$11 250$12 SMIour IJased
on pes '.on Ca n ~ tor MOte
oe:a s at (810)n9·2033.
EOE

{)
DRYCLEANING PRESSER I
SPOTTER· C'ea"e's ....ar,ted
E.pe"ence pre'e-red bv1 net
r:ecesS3-Y Up to $' CIhour
Bare'.ls Broo<da e C'ea"ers
(248)486-4200

DRYWALL LABORERS. W,I
tra," G-eat pay to dependap'e
person Opportun ty lor ad·
~anceT"\ent Must ~.a\e own
trarspOrtat on & va'o(j d'"e-s
1lCe'\Se I~o parll'e-S Lea,e
~sS3ge (810,629·0m

ELECTRICIAN • COmMe-NiI
mdl..strla. resrdent a1 • reN con·
strucl"'" (248)437·5500

ELECTRICIAN • experenced
peop'e 10< CUSIOM /lorres and
~,eipe's Top pay and be~l,ts
10 ma!cIl expe.,ence
(248)640-2227

ELECTRICIAN JOURNEYMAN
lor corvr.e 'coal and ondustroal
Good pay. bene'.ls Landry
Electro(:. (8 I 0)229-8367

ELECTRlcrAN'S HELPER
ReSJdenlLal. some oomrneroal
E.per,ence pre'erred. bv1 WlII
tran (517)548-4934

.,
I

b,~_~__..\

F\lRNITURE STOCK & Oe!lv-
ery person 12 OakS Mal area
Eves & ...eekends. perfect lor
2nd JOb or COllege studenl
Exoetenl pay 10 Slart For more
Il'1lormabOn caU Mt E
(248)349-3390

JANITOR NEEDED. Dubes 10
include ight tnalnlenance lor
manulae:tumg & offICe area
Also some manutaet~ ~
AW'I at 1033 Sutton. Hov.el
(517) 546-3220 EO E

rSiiRA9ZER'
C¢ntaet Knsbn S8ym0ur

(734}462""20 1
Ero 'Or MlFN

~ GroW\l'l9 manulaetunng Hotel
~ company In WIXom HAUILTON HOTELI....,,,fun - ,,""" AIled Hospcta'ty Group, al'o,th patrence and premer mana~ group

dexlenly WID lrcun nght WIth proper1les Irom coast 10
• person Days. company coas/, orv;Iudong Th&

TO'MlSend Hotel, IS $ftJuno; paid benefits. 401 K. 1ndMdua~ WIth thelr future
• de an & fnendly In rNld. lmn"oe<ialeopen.ngs
• enVIronment Starting al B<rmongham's ne'/\'8s1

boulJQue hoCeI.pay sa 50ihr * GUEST SERVICE
AGENT

~ Call248-348-9991 * HOUSEKEEPERS* EVENING TURNOOWN
ATTENDANT

GENERAL CLEANERS need- * BREAl<FAST HOST(ESS)* NIGHT AUDITed FulVpar1-t.ome. fluible hours * ENGINEERING
Sta~ $6-$S'hr ~) & AJ po$It>onS V'dJde greatcash ses Cal act
(517)484-0090. wa~s, bonus potenbal and

benef4S. "'+tr*'I onper$OI'l
GENERAL LABOR 35270 Woodward

Startlodayl $8. S1tohour. Ful (.Nst N. 01 Maple)
lirT18 wLXom'Farmo~a B<1'tTItlgIIam. MlChogan
Career~nter, (248 1.

FULFILLMENT

l2'8) )48-{)9(J(J
b. i2'81 Ha.1476

fUll/rAIU· TIME SALES
CONSUlTANTS

HOUSEKEEPING
COORDINATOR

lor re1Jrernenl eommuMy III

West Oakland CQl.rJty Send
resume and wage req""e-
menls to: Box .1375

Obse:ver & ECCOOlnc
Newspapers

36251 SChoolcraft R(/
l.J\'oI"oa. MI 48150

IImmlts Illl$dcs MK;hg.'·~
~.clrgc~SI.o.1 !l.rn.~llIng' de.i<'r
r")(M. tn~~trg In '\,0\1
r,r>e "~h.l'ld:~ & T~,,:";C""~e Good hour', P'..,
Ccr~~'1OI"S 401 )( plan

HOUSEKEEPING
FuDt.me

Will Irain

lIGHT DUTY rned\at\oc needed
Fov.ierv.le EXt! &>ell CaB Gerry
(517)223-9129

Plymouth branch of
National Water Healer
and Boder Manufacturer
is looking for a person for
Its m-house shop. WiD be
working on conversions
of heaters as well as
other assigned dulles
Must be able to follow
winng dlClgrams and be
famihar With tools
involved. FuU time.
benefit package.
Come In for appilCabOn
or send resume to:

~ LocblDvar Corp,
~ 45900 Port Sm,t

Plymouth, MI48t70

PtcIt .. 1I Mttrt-West IIRsllIII
hit. .. " ~WoI, s." 511i1.)

LOVE FASHION?

Upscale c/eslgner womens re-
sare bou\lque seekS e nt/'lu$l3$-
tIC. lu!1lpart-llme lI'odMduals
Flexble schedule. Some week·
ends. Contact SueIflebecca

Northville (248)347-4510

• sa

MAINTENANCE

Part·bm8 general ma.n:enance
pe~ man needed lor
apartment cor'M'lUMy In Ypst-
lanIJ area " you eatI worI<
between sam and 6pm - 15-20
hOurs per wee k - g.ve us a caa
(734)66S-4331

Orllarued. expenenced VI or·
demg. Sdleduling and lollOW
through III prepamg mak&-
ready unots lor AM ~ area
large apartment C()C'TlrI1UllO!
Proven ability 10 lead and direct
matllenance staN by e~e
Fax resume 10 (24&)646-1249
or send resume 10 3211 N
Wi son. Royal Oak. 1.11. 48073
Exce~enl salary and be neMs

MAINTENANCE
LONG estabished ~operty
management company 1$ seel(·
Itl9 an expenenced 1T\aJ(11e-
nar.ce candlda!e 10 wor1< &
reside In an apartment COlTVTlU'
My In the Wllslem Wayne
County area.

(248) 737·9200

MAINTENANCE PERSON
needed Rebrees mtc:ome. ~
ply n person: Best Westem at
Wtw'.rnoee Lake, 9897 Maltl St

3

Ma~eb~

Please see our ad lor 1 Eng.ne
Sales Coordnaror under
'Mar1<etrng •

L~~_~~.~.~_~.- ~:___ ~~___..:..~._.

LUBE TECH needed Starllng
S6-S8. Exp prelerred. but 1WI
trlll'\. />WI In person Cruz· In.
2861 E'. Grand RI'>1!r. HO'o\en
(517)546-1113

MAINTENANCE PERSON WIth
heabng. plumbing and electncaJ
exp needed lor repalt cf rental
apartrne nls. (248)8SS-4076

MANUFACTURING

A leading c:MemacaI speoally
manufacturer located on ~
OelrOd IS seelang quaI.t>OO can-
didates lor the /ollowlng areas

A PERFECT JOB

~
MOW" MAID
$225·$340+ :::..
DAYS. MONDAY·FRIDAY
lratli'lg, Inb-ms. COfllWl'f eat,
medAitn benefits, paid vae.,
I'lCeIlIMt pay, $150 trarlflg
bcnJs. reg pay weases. y.re
need hard 1l'0000ng, detail
onenlfd people.

810.227.0808

PAINTERS
Expenenced FuIl-tJme Ex1enor
& extenor r8SldenlJal oakland
County area Up to $151hr

(248)8e2-9911

PAlNTERS NEEDED. Expen.
encecl, reiable Must have own
lranspor1abOn (517)546-1045

PERFORMERS HEEDED
FOt sdloci assembly program
We are In need 01 a 2 person
leam able 10 travel throughout
the ModWest from ~r 10
June Must have tec:hnocal TV
abIItJes & performance skdls to
operale a portable TV studio
Must be able 10 learn & perform
a 45 rronute program & be able
10 start II'T'lI'TleOalely II you are
onterested, cai I.arTy
(313)533-«55 00 sales
Illvo/Ved.

PLASTICS
MANUFACTURING

PM P 1$ a leading supplier at
plastJc Injection molded
prOdudS for the baJong and
daily markels We are
gnJ'W1ng and currently have
openongs lor learn
members'
EnlttUTechnicians:
Troubleshoobng and pro-
cess control expenence
requored

~ Supervisors; Manu-
lactunng experieroce
requred

ectu Openllm: Expen·
ence helpful but not
requored

" you are ready lor a
cha~ef19Itl9 oppoounl\y .."th
a growrog ~ny subrM
your rO$UmEl or apply III
person (I oem to noon or
2pm 10 4pm Monday.
WedneSday Ot Fnday)

Plnekney Molded
Plastlcs,lnc.

HlUII8n Resources
3970 Parsons Rd.
Howell, 10\148M3

FIX: (517) 546-7097

ISUZU

MOBIL
Altmtlon seniors. collegef
high school sNdents
Or anrone ~ 10 worI<
!::.tJme and have your day
ree Hours 5am-9am. Mort-

day thrOU\lh Fnday 10~1
euslomers, tal<e care cot·
lee service, reslock oooIers
We eatI arrange lor addibon-
a/ hours If desired. ~
c:rson aNy 10' Hobday

located at DIg and 1-96
emrasswav.

MOBIL
C .. hMrI • Http wanted lull
and part ti'nt taShitrs.
stockong and mailtenance
positioris avaIabl •. ~
g:rson odf 10. Holiday

located al 1).19 and ',96
e xpresswty. ~I'ling salary
based on expenence.

J

PLUMBERS WANTED. LJ·
eensed preferred. Wages com·
mensurate w/expenencelsk~1
(810) 229-5468.

PLUMBING APPRENTlCE.
$8-$10 per bout to start. Med,·
cal after 60 days. Construct>on
expo helplul (248)61501040

om DRIVERS
Wanted ~ COL 10 run West

from =& Itdana, 3years nee, 32e per mile
10 star1. 1-aoo-2S6-42as

OUTDOOR WORK • 18-25
yeatI old. t }'tar full lime
PosItion 'MltI Otpar1mel'lt of
Natural Resources Wage plus
ledtraly guarantHcl tOJcabOn
award, up 10 $4.300.
(810)229-<1190 to apply.

OWNER/OPERATOR
5emi-IrlletOC'l needed

for de6cated a\JlOrTlOllye run
CaI Cortin al Or.'Iarron·

81»866-7713

PRINllNG FlRM seelung ex·
pennced press person Expen·
~ on a 2 COlor press Good
salary & lnnge benefits. 401 (1<)
cat (517) 546-9810 ()( Fax
re5l:rn8lo (517)540-0546

MOBILE OIL OWNER OPERATORS - Pt1oto
SaleS aSSOCiates & ear wash De&very. $100 pet day. AJ
attendants lor ~ rW8$ under 200 milts & leSS PROOUC'nON SCHEDULER
store w-M seMc:e ear wash INn 8 hIS. RecpJires rnlrj.van Ot needed lOt rnanulac1uring com-
~1J1Ne WI~. tlenef4s, piek-up w.'eap (73C)482"1 as pany In HoweL Mlr1ir!u1i 3 yrs
good 'MXIong ~ ReI- exptrience PIeast send r~
able IlN!' ~ apply .t3105 W PAlHTIBODYUAN • ·Exe. op- 10: Box ls023 clo The l.Mno-
Maple, just w. - -ol =rty, por1~ lor tdvancement SlOtl Counly Prm 323 E.

~~~~48~r:11 Of ~(~'l~e~ GrandRlver,HoweI.MI48S43

PROOuenoNfASSEMBLYMOOELS WANTED ~ PAINTER NEEDED. Reliable.& Growr.g Wford ~aetunng
7·23 10 model easuaVlormaJ <:'W'" lranspor1abor\ w;II train company Iooklng lor prOduCbOn
wear in Nabonals' 1998 Grand ~ petSOn.I5'~1456. personne/ lor llS atlemoon sh<tl.=:=.ceC:~i ~R&J:f pay~ ~~59~~~renea~
\raining proyIdecI ea. anyMl8 insuranCe Year-round Posrtion Keoth.
l.aoo-m-9783lor IT)Q(etllo. avaiable (517)5.45-8610 -----------

• PROFESSIONAL DRIVER
MOVERS NEEDED, experi- PAINTERS HELPER, pay wanted CDL A'JiAZ Compeb-
enc:e not necessary, good pay. based 00 experience. trve . pay, lOtS 01 miles
{7304)449-2800 (810)2$1-0009 (248)887-3750 (810)687"""'74 9arn-apm

PROOUCnoN
PERSONNEL

Growing concrete products
company In 6righton nMds
reiable. - se!l'l'I'lOCIValed and
Ilant-NorltinQ productJon per-
sonneIlor me day and night
sMt FoMtt experieriee
helpful. Good wa~s and
benefl\S ADD/i.:aIJonS tal<en
Moo thrv ~rl •sarn to 5pm

UnlIocIl Michigan, Inc_
125'1 EmtRon Dr.
Brighlon, ML 48116

_(248}43707037
(I mie S. of Gran<! Rivel,

elf of KenMgton Ad )

\- - - -..............



Thursday, OCtober 8. I 998-GREEN SHEET EAST-7D•II Help Wanted
General ROUGH FRAMERS ~

Journeyman appcenlJCe & labor.
ers Dependable & twjV( moll.
valed (S I 71223--9208

CROSSWORD PUZZLEWRECKER DRIVER. I.AI & part
lme WtI Van Ar1r:J'J n person
S910 WIWnore - lake Ad.
BnghlonPRODUC110N SCHEDULER

AI Shlts ava~able
ResponsNtJes' Analyz.ng ma·
chlne conf.gurallOnS & o<der
due dates Also development 01
productJon schedule wtllCh
m.1X1II"Qes equ,pmenl ulJkza·
bon The SCheduling lundJon IS
achieved by use 01 an automat·
ed system lnteraetJOll WIth al
levels 01 rnat\8gement & cus·
lomer serv-.ee AP1CS certJflCa'
llOl'l a ~ Mnmurn 2 years
produc:tiotV'lI'IVentory control ex·
peneoce requored. Seod resu-
rr.e to lason. Rel'PS998
38120 AnYhe1n. l./vonIa. M I'
48150-S016 A!tn. HR ()ept

PROPERTY MANAGER
APARTMENT COMUUNITY

ANN ARBOR AREA

EXPERIENCED WITH SCHE[).
ULlNG, ORDERING '" PRE·
PARING MAKE REAOYUNITS'
Seeking tal<e charge, o<ga.
n,zed, people O<1ented 1Cldtvldu·
al WIth proven h,Slory IC1
property rnat\8gemen1. Excel·
lent salary and benef1s Fax
resume 10 (248)640-1249 0<
mail to 321' N Wjson, Royal
Oak. MJ 48073.

eo PUlthe
whammy on

81 say please
13 KIOCl 01 crOSs
66 Songwnler

Bacharach
87 Like a te>r1OlSe
to'Jenufa

M

composer
81 -polloi
t2 Barcelona

bfavo
83 Dcebtn's

poftrayer
M B.loI lare
85Hou1dor

hamster
HEmcAale

Eafhart
88 Rosters
HDorNnant.

.sadog
1DONumskul
101 Delhi dough
102 Sproul
103 Part 01 AD.
104 Oper.be: solo
106 AKC rljec:l
101 MIne feature
10t Pedestal pII1
111 HlsIOf'(

dMsIon
113 Murcsa Mrs
114 Crone
115 Shnner or

Whealon
116 Summer, to

S8ural
117TVenel

Marb/\

«kid t,'Pe
45 Black and

wllde dellghl
46 Egg-yuog
47 BeldertleOte's

genre
48 Don Juan's

mom
49 scads
52 Nursery

lumrture
53 Boxer's

bailwlCk
54 Elevate
57 PugdlSt

Hagler
58UFOpdol
59 Word WIth

c:eaorspett
61 Fancy Ilddle
M FractIOnal

amount
66 Bean

covenng?
67 Game 01

cnance
511One 01 the

BarT}morlls
89 Ukesall

Wllllr
70 SwediSh

roekgroup
71 Lmgene Item
72Presenl
76 Throws a

party
77 Shak&-

spearean
spote

78 Pted-8--

6See2Down
7Condullr,~
8 Fleur.(le. -
8 "ThelMh al

last'"
10 Forgot lhe

words?
11 Escapade
12 Eager
13 SlIIT'ClY's pal
14 Take lor

granted
15Comc

FlJt:harO
15 [)rye I.uene
17 Challes 01

"GaSbgllr
18l.glteted ltale
24 -·rellel
~ MeIYillt

uptatn
29 DIrector

S&tyajrt
32 Lime Il(l('s

land
33 SparKs or

GlaSS
34 Lehar's'-

Land des
Laehelns"

3S PlCC8dt1ty
pound

3& Inlense
31 Wallace's

f\lflIWl!l male
38 Saw
40 Slalr slQrl
42Swealer

letter
43 Buybaclc

ACROSS firsl name 10....
1 Kathy 01 59 Thirleen, to 97 Key

"TltanICM a baker 98 Cry the blues
6 Psalms word 60 -sad -- 101 Study lor

11 GoIdllsh, e 9 (79 hit) exams
15 Scl8ntJllC SIte 62 Goal 102 Conlemptoble
18 ClOPS up 63 Come KIng 105 Actress
20 Yale or Rool 64 like Larry Massey
21 MlIlllalfl rifle's hall' 106 Maestro
22 Phi,ps 01 65 'EtwaM group RJccardO

"UHF"' 70 Guru's 107 Ready 10
23 'PsychO" gr~s bathe

ador 73 DaredeVIl 110 Groom
25 Yeam deeply KNevel 112 '73 Euabeth
27 New Jersey 74 capote. on TaylOll'lm

town stege 118 Even H.
28 EIoQuenI 75 Dernonstra· VlIOlTTldy

eQuine tNe pronoun 118 Art dec:o
30 BnlJSh county 7i It's heanlln a deSlgl'ler
31 Produces es henl 120 Charae:tensbe:

profil 80 Turner 01 121 Silverware
32 Wr.over 'Northern r::tt
35 Exttagalac:bC: Exposure" 122 - Anlonio.

obteet 12 'Java" man? Texas
36 Jal- 14 Vain contents 123 Jackson or
3V Psyched up lIS Vireo or Smith
40 S1ow·wrtted YIAIure 124 Scout rank
41 Iowa City 66 Amencan 125 Composer
48 - 91&$ bulI.1o Rutlinsleln
47 Dandy dUde? 87 "The Flying DOWN
50 Actress Dutchman' 1 Impact sound

Thurman herOIne 2 WIIIl 6 Down.
51 Macho type U Round Table Asian sail·
52 Mult.tude bile water take
54 Mand~ova 01 19 Copy 311 may be

leMS 90 5nangha' $hip spare
55 Playground 111"The PlinoM 4 Neighbor 01

game actress LaIVla
56 Fngga's lel10w 94 Ctllco or Karl 5 Notre Dame's
57 John Wayne's 95 Francesea's rrver

* YARD PERSON
Rehable person to do ~ra1
labor. Good dtMng record reo
quored FuU time poSlbon Must
be able to work WIthOut supeM'
soon ca~ (24$)349-2500 10 set
up appo!lllment for an Itllerv-ew.

Computernnfo,
Systems

Computer
FUTURE THREE lNC, the
leader II'l autOC'llOlNe EOI, reo
lease account.ng syslems IS
lool<Jng lor a dyN rrIIC lCldMduaJ
to )011\ lM<t DuSIMSS casual.
leam enwonment 11\ a new
faollly IC1NO/thvIJle. Mi.

TECHNICAL SUPPORT
REPRESENTATIVE

HAIRDRESSERS
NEEDED

for newly expanded
salon. Clientele Waiting

or j'OOB is welcome.
We offer health

insurance, education,
and vacation,

If )'ou think it's time for
a change, Call Pam al

SIMPLY HAIR
(248) 889·1770

* Good drMt1g record* Strong c:orntn<JnlCabon
slol'o$* Some expenence hel....ut
W!II train ." ,

Benefll$ ancIude
* Medical. Denial & Ve

Insurance* 40IK Plan/Profit Shanng* Andmoce .
Send work history;
0Ms1On 1t11 Route Delivery

P.O. Box 701220
PIyTnou".h, MI. 48170 STOCK HELP

Fax to: (734) 4 16-38 10 FUDIJme 0< part·tJme Novl rela~
Or caJI: (734) 207-490 t sto<e IookJng 10<eneigebc: stOck

\. EO E. J help to Work ... our busy
- - - - - - -,., locabon. Some heavy "ft>n9

SCREW MACHINE Operato<. ~~~~ wage
Expenereed Iv:;me GndI$y Full ,.,........98·
med'ital denial Ide 401 t< Plan Students weJcorrie. Call
4 day Won. weel(. Howea area' William Barlage (248)449-7847
(SI7)545-2546.

TRUCK DRIVER
Metal d,stnbulo< has an IlTlIT1edI-
ale open.ng 10< a IuIl-IJme
posroon. HoUrly pay. benefits,
home 8Ven.ngs COL Class A
license reqwed. Short double
experience necessary. caL

(248) 348-7843, ext. 250

TRUCK DRIVER needed [)OV.
er must have COL Class A 0< B
Fo< asphalt paVl!'l9 oompany.
Excellenl wage & bener~ pack·
age. ApptyIC1 person at 10063
Induslnal Or, Hamburg. MI 0<
caB (810)231·3501.

PURCHASING
MAI'lAGEA

Wanted lor Toer 1 automobve
supplIer's PurchaSlng Depl Re-
spon51ble 10< aD local purchas·
'"9 & support 01 MeXICan
manufactunng lao/lty. Also. re-
spor151ble lor OS·9000 and lIell-
dO< survey.ng and selection.
ReqUIres Bachelor's ~ree
and 2·5 years related purclias· .:.=::....::...=.:::.:..:::::..:..:.:.::..- __
.ng and lOVenlory control man-
agement experoence. Please
send resume to' Box .1385

Observe< & Ecxentnc News
36251 SchooIeralt Rd

llVO<llil, M148150

STOCK PERSON
(RA 0< Part-Tme)

Prenuer ~ showroom.
Benefits Good ~""" c:on-
c:ftions. Expe~"" pr&-
terred bUl WlI lrBi1 ngtlt
person. Apt;Ay at

BOOSE ElECTRICAL
7 MIle & Newtluroh. Uvonia

(734)454-2211

SEARS AT 12 Oaks MaD In

N<M now hlnng lull & part·1Ime
CorMlIssloned sales fo< car·
pellng, Pine ~lry, Cosme!JCs
'" CuStom Drapery. AWY al the
Human Resource Depl on 2nd
Level E 0 E. M/FNIO

TRUCK DRIVER needed CDL
B wlalt brakes Dump truck
expenence Home every n.ght
Health IClSUrance alter 90 dilys
(248) 349-7160

UNIT ASSISTANTS needed 10<
non-nul'S"'9 dutes in LTC faoli-
ty, nexible hrs inquire at West
HICkory Haven. 3310 W. C0m-
merce Rd. M.lford between
9 3Oam-3 30pm (248)685-1400.

VALEY/ENTRAHCE
ATTENDANT

Needed 10< S1. Mary Hosptal
Part·tlme day sh<1ts avaJlable
(no holidays or wee~ends)
Good drMng record reqUIted
Must have customer relabOn
skills I>Wv in person. St Mary
Hosprtai,' Pat>enl Suppol1 ser·
VlteS, 36475 FIVe MIle, lMlnla

COMPUTER SUPPORT
TECHNICIAN

Support dalabases and wont·
statlOl'lS In NT Wit'OONs 95
networl< enwonment Expe Il-
ence WIth Access, Paradox. 0<
SI!T\lIar re1atlOClaldatabase, plus
OffICe 97 and Internet requited
send resume 10 VP·AA. Cleary
College, 3750 Cleary Dnve.
Howell. 1.11 48843, fax
(517}548-2170, e-ma.l
agaunlOcJeary eduQUALITY INSPECTOR

MJdrvghl sMt In p1aSbc: injectlOl'l
moldu'lg company, autOC'llOlNe
related Must be responsible &
se~-orected & have wor1<Jng
knO'Medge 01 S PC & quality
'nspediOCl leChruques Clean
plant south 01 Bnghton
(810)231-0716

RECEPTIONIST FOR Doctor's
office n Novl 2 alt&moOnS per
week, 10 hours Musl have
deric:al skllls and enJOYwor1<Jng
WIth people. cae (24$>348·2000
Iorll'lleM8W.

FREE LANCE web researcher
W11hlegal knOwledge 10 f"1d fltm
spetsabnng III p1pel&neeminent
domalC1 klJgabOn Please lax 10
1-800-~14

GRAPHIC ARTISTlOala Base
Manager. Mac enworvnent. IuU
'" part·tlTTl6 pos!tJOT1S ava~able
cau Joe at (810)225-7500

VETERINARY RECEPTION-
IST/ AssIslanl and lJc:enced
TechnlQan needed \'lor'<
wlexceptJonal team 01 lop
notch. hIQhIv moWaled medICal .:...:==:...::::.:...:.-----
profesSJOi'lafs applicants
w'expenenee '" cornpu1er skJas
prelerred. Aexible hours, com-
peWve pay. bener.ts. send
resume to' Bnghton AAunal
HosPrtal. 695 E Grand Rrv9 r,
Bnghlon, ....... 48116 or lax.
(810)227-1)4.47.

Network ualllger
Troy c:onslNctJon firm seeks
manal;ler 101 WiI'\dows NT
Networl<, Websl1e DeSlgn,
Cotpora~e E-ma~. e~e Good
salary. F.ull benelrts
Send salary requ re-nents &
resume to: _
PreSIdent. PO Box 248,

Troy. MI 48099

VICE PRESIDENT
OF OPERATIONS •

G;~ Moc1!ilage aa;k:,
ing Coinpany ~Ied in
AM Arbor is Joo!cing lor a
eanadale who has prov-
en managemenl abdity as
wel as an exeepllOnal
dedic:abon 10 wstorner
seMce candida~e musl
possess a tnI'llmum 01 5
years 6Jl:p8nence'" mort·
llBge banIung, pre'erabl'/
In operabonS 0< sa:es
AlliIrty to motIVate and
manage a musl Please
send resume and sa'ary
reqLJI rements 10

J ...... .,. ....

I
PROGRAMMER

S35-S65K salary VISUal C++
progr3ll'VT>&r. Mn.rrom 2-5
years expenence, WIth work·
'"9 knowledge 01 MFC,
OOBC, O<ade. SOL Server
and Access

Send resume 10

Phoenoc Data Systems. Jnc:.
24293 Telegraph Road

&Jfte202
Southfield, MI. 48034

ANSWERS TO LAST
WEEKS PUZZLE

Box .1391
Observer & Ecxentne:

Newspapers
36251 SChoolcrah Ad

l.M:II'l<a, Ml 481SO
PORTER

FuJI Time
Apply in Person

Superior
OlDSM06ll.E • AURORA

CADIlLAC. GMC

Help Wanted
ClericalJOffice

CLERICALlrYPlST
TYPES vanous reports, enters
dala on cornpu1Br. files orders,
researcheS and resolves ws·
lorner 1llqUlnes. Must be able 10
accuralely type 50 WP M. have
good c:omrnunICabOn and tele-
phone slolls, lamlianty W1lt1 MS
Wo<d and Excel

FULL TlUE secretarial pos4IOn,
Moo ·Fn, IuI trne. 5alvabon
Army, (517)546-4750

GENERAL OFFICE
Aut()!1"oOlJve expenenc:e pca-
lerred Must have QOl1l)Uler
expenence Excellenl pay &
benef,ts (2-48) 521-7777

*GENEIW. OFFICE ~ nee<'-
e6 n NoYt atN. LJljt ~

WO<t & '*'9 (2"8)344~* RETAIL SALES
HESLOP'S

GROWING MANUFACTURER
seekS organized. detail onented
person fo< office!dencal po5I.
bon, cornpu1e< expenence nec-
essary Altracwe wages &
benef.ts. Wa1led lal<e
1248)669-UlO .

Teachers & AssIstants
Needed lor academe preschool
WIth IocabonS In QaJdand Coun·
ty Expenence heIphJ

cal (248) 661·3630
or Fax resume (248) 357-6361

SHIPPING
OPERATOR/APPRENTICE GAGEMARKEnNGGROUP

101 Ur-on Streel
PI)'mou1h. 1.11 48170
Altn HR· TYPIST
EOE

RETAIL SALE Sf
MERCHANDISING

Part·llme pos.liOCl$ available
servw:>ng groc8l)' & c:onve--
nlerw;e Slo<es Must be a sell-
slaner posses5lng strong
orgarwatlOl'lal slolls '" rebable
IransportatlOl'l Fax resume to
Greeson Co. Ann. Ball No<·
cross al(248)305-61 17

AppllCanls must have good
mechanICal apl~ude, !<.now1.
edge 01 rruc:rornele<S, calipers,
SPC and ~'ily proc:ed",es
Musl be dlSdpllned to lOIlOw sel
procedures and work d,rec:tJonS

RETAIL SPORTING QOOds
salesperson. t>.Jntlng & (iShIClg
expenenc:e necessary caR Ron
oiPa:noa (517)546-8530

n 0'1'
Specialists

Is now hiring
Inventory Takers.
• SMv (0 Slal\-benef,ts

• No expenerlCenecessary
• Paid Tra;"ing

• Reliable transpo.1alJon &
communicalJon

• "'usl be 18 years
• M. s/lllts

Itm'.e<!.ateopeIlfngs' For
appcMI'lIment 248,474-6867

DutlCh
21 to SI.1lOCl Clrcl. Ellt

Outer, "'14&130
Attn: Human Rllource •



• .... "!..:;;:e •

8D-GREEN SHEET EAST - Thurscay OclOO<'r 8 I ~S

HelpWanled
ClericaVOffice

RECEPTIONIST
PART·molE

E.lecutl,e~Iedical
SecrtIal}

Dhhlon orCardlolo~
1'bt l ahmih. 01\lidlipa

"faith S~'lfD1

Thelhl~rs.~cfM~'
Hea't'l Sys:tm OS ~ a'

o..~.a~ EleoJt'le ~
~!a'Y~P'O'o'lOeCOl"'(l:el
secre:a.".aa.~~~a~t
s.JWOIIlor l."le C'lle'. ~
d Ca"d<OoOgy Oepa~";l 01

I,te'l'a' ~ict"'>e The
caroda's .. i'~ res.."O'1S~i:

10< liOJ'ly rw"-:.~" a':l
pr~. COO"d ...,c·e ,·s l~

pro'essors.",;ps a"'(l a.' a· ..."a'
resea'c'1 ~Slr S'?";

secrs~.a! ~ ~es a's
'eQU"ec U t.I ~~~

p'e'e"'e-d ReQoJl"esat·N"; ~j

pla'a~ca"'l::>"~~<:l
P'O;ects t' a' roeperoe"t
... .a,T>E;r ~'l()tU"9"or\< to
-",,' frf'l".aJ a';j "'·e-,al

di!a$,res EJ:eile'>l ,,',t"'9
ro"'-:n(a:~n tc>t'"C<J'e'. a'ld

".:e'PS'SCt'.a'5'\.·S~J,red
CPS ra:."S:s P'"e'e.,-ed $.ala'f

c:otrMEnsJil'e ,..:,'1
e>;>e"'>e"ai P'09'ess.~-e

benef:s ~ ..a.-e re=-oe by
fa< (T.)4r763-(051 Ct -.al t:

AlrtCi .. noas
CrimsclIIr

Ilesartk teater
72201ISRI.

1150•• lInleall:elter Drln
Au AtMr, 1114810H644

A NO/U1ISCRlII/NATotrr,
AmIUUm'E ACnOlf

EJIIII.OYER

.~=r~lId1"l~'
=:,::--=E

PART·molE CASHIER I Reo
cepllOC'llSl, eve'\lngs and
weeker>ds avail.able Look-
fI'I/) for peasant respons./lle
self·rrotrvalor for rota!Jt>g
llYoongs and ",ee_end ll.'T'oEI
slots fmmed.ate ope->mgs
Ftl 0Ul an applc.alJOtl al
Donald E McNabb Co.
31250 S MJlord Ra. Mil·
ford. 1.1148381

Ideal toours lor se' MOtlVal·
ed. o<ga"Ozed lnet'101y It1dI-
VIdual EnwDnmeI'l 1$ busy.
fur>. poY.~e and prolessl()n-
al The s.=e ssI JI eand>dale
musl r.a.e ~ler expen·
ence elee"e"'l p/'lol'e slolfs
a'Xl .1:>-' i' to pr1O(ll,ze and
maon'a ~ a .. e' org.al'llzed
...Qr\< s'a'oen ca~
(248,437-4' 63 Ex1 5502 or
lax )'QU' res",me 10
t248/437-8303

RECEPTIONIST

Upsea~ NovI Showroom seeks
Recept""" st Fle xob:e hours
AppIICanI ~Id posseSS excel.
lent .-eroat &. ",nllen sk~ls. good
malh skiDs some eompu'e'
expenence LooJong for orga·
IIlzed se~·motNated ndlVldtJal
Greal benef~ par'.age Please
can Wilham B.arfage al Ha909"
a' RJ9S .Carpet .HOMe
Accents

(248)449-7847 or lax re5UMe
10 (248)449-1555

RECEPTIONIST WANTED. I.JlI
or part-lrne B.aSIC eompu'er
slons needed (734) 878·2967

RECEPTIONIST
W1th baSIC computer and offce
sIolls lor smal Vldeo'computer
co Part·lIme. felXble Moo ·Fn
(248)476-S400
fax (248)477-1214

RECEPTIONISTISECRETARY
P!>or'oes. Mcosotl W,ndows
helpful Detro<!, FamllflgtOll Hills
&. NOVI (248)344·9510

.- • •as

PROPOSAL
ENGINEERING DIRECTOR OF

ACTIVITIES
Profess.onal eertJfoed A/;;WI-
ty DIrector needed 10 dlleel
and supe Mse Slaff II'l aC!JVI-
ty programs for 74 bed
Sl<.~ed nurS1t\9 home Ex~I·
lent benelits

11
Martin Luther

Momorlal Home
South Lyon

Call Dave Hautamakl
(248) 437·21)48

J B Webb Co sce'<S ro-
~I 10 prOVIde pnong OIl
malenal ~st 01 components.
crea'e layouts lor Urubill
pO,""er &. free conveyor sys.
lems. create estunales
based on layouts. prOVIde
lec/'lnlea1 assrstance and
prep.are proposa's based OIl
customer bod speofc.a!JOllS
Musl have mechan.cal expe-
~ an<ior lech degree.
ablll1y 10 read b1uepnnlS,
excellent phone & customer
reil.abOn skills and aMly 10
hand'e h1Qh ....ork votume
and deadlitles II you are
re1lable and pOsse5s !he
abo'oe. send resume WIth
oover Iener detalbng creden·
t .a's &. $.ala". hiSlory to

FINANCIAL COORDINATOR
Ale you detail onented 'N1th
good lOIIow thnf? Our beautJful
livonia dental praetoee IS lOok·
":"9 lor a F,nanoal Coordtnalor
FUll 1Jme Benet.:s
(248)5$3-4014

HYGIENIST· needed part-1Jf"e .:..:...:..:.::;.,.;..=~:..:..:..:.- _
One afternoon & evElNlg per
...ee" Tues 0< Wed 2pm-8pm
lI'l NOV1 ca:1(248) 477-7230

HYGIENIST WANTED part·
1.'T'oEI In ",ell equopped offee
ptOVldIl'lg eomprehensr. e and
consoenlJOUS care Ca ~
(134)449'2081.

J. B. Webb Co.
HRDepl.

34375 W. 12 ',1I1e Rd.
Farmington Hills, MI.

48331
No le"phone c./Is please.

'" EEOIAA Employer ~

RADlO FREOUENCY
ENGINEER

RF Engoneer wanled lor Tier 1
supp~er CO/'ld(JCt research and
de.-elopmenl lor vanous types
01 8l'llennas and OI'CU~ry• .,ler·
acts 'N1th customers and "'ler-
nal departments regarding new
products Requores ME or EE
deg<ee Ple.ase send resume
and $.alaty ,,"story to

Box .,311

* JOINOUIl
WINNING TE.UI

Denial Assistants
llenlaI RecepbOnlsts

Red Wt>g tea.., den:::;! ~i<>'>g na-;.
~ dedca'ed ~'S 1"Ite-es:-
eo n fOI"'''9 ovr P"!l 5la~ ct
pr::'e5$IOf".a.'5
Fu~pa.~·lt"'.e~ ......tES
Lr.-onli o.~oCt' {~}591·3636
or fax res-,....e (734)591·3632

Obsel\-er & EccenlllC News ,.
36251 Schoolcra'l Rd

~ ,. Help WantedLrvonloi .... ' 48150
Medical

IiII
, 1 Help Wanted

A SIGN on bonus Cocrl>etencyDental evalu.ated nUfSlng assrstanls..
Increase wage for expenence.

**DENTAL HYGIENIST**
Full or pari lime DenIal Hyg en·
ISI wanted lor progresNe lJVO-
00 offICe Expe nenc:e lI'l
PellOdontal Therapy Chery1
(134) 261-9696

BOOKKEEPER
AR E you deta~ onenled W\th
good follow Wougl1? Our beau-
Vul Lrvorlla aental practICe IS
\OQlong for a F.nanoaJ Coor:l1-
nator 'Wdbng 10 train Fun t me
Benefrts (248)553-4014

RECORDS CLERK. Part-lime
Must be self-starler w'excenent
eornrnunJC.a~1OO sJoIls Hogh
School diploma reQUIred Word.
Excel. and data entry reqUlled
Send resume 10 RegIStrar,
Cleary College. 3750 C1e.ary
DrIVe. Ho ....en. MI48843

SECRETARIAL· Fun bme for
an aggreS5IVe person. AAS"'er
mun ..~ne lelephone & data en·
1ty. Busv atmosphere Comput.
er s"ms helpful 13'" Telegraph
can (248) 644-8888 .as" lor
Enca

Medical

1
MAssistants
FULL TIME

'farmington HDls •
L'llemal 1.!eO(!Ilt

'LIYonIa • fa-,iIy
H PractICt/lntemall.!e6(1I1e

'North,,1It·06,GYN
'Mori ·lnterr.ar MeO'Clne,
06'Gn-l. Ped"I3:10

.Southfitld • Family
Practice.lnterr.ll MedO<lne

PART TIME
,annon . oa GYN
't!YonIa. fal1lJ.1y

Pra<tJCeI1nterr.l1 Medcine
'MILFORO·

Fa'Tlily PractICe
Cand"tdales mull Nvt

completed a MeOo<a! Mslstanl
program or hol'o't W. WOIt

exptrience. Fu re5l111e
inO-oting position c( intertst
to (H8) 424-5·431 or malle:

PROVIDENCE
H.. pItaI &DCI MtcIIaI Cctatm

EmpIoymenI SeM:es
22255 Greenfield. &.e 310

SOuIhlieId, },III 4SQ7S
E

We are TOlal Renal care. Inc
one 01 Ihe na:.on·s leading
prOVIders 01 do.alysls seMCeS lI'l
the natoon Current~. we have
an opportundy for an ex pen-
eneed lun IItTlElLPN al our NOVI
Kidney center ReQUItes LPN
licensure In the stale 01 M>cho-
gan Pre'er 2 years pal enl eare
expEr,ence

We oller extenSNe OIl the pO
lrall'lll'lg. compelrtNe $.alary and
comprehensrve benelrts PIe.ase
can for .awo<ntmenl or fax
resume 10 NaOlTll Heln.

PH (248)449-4215.
lax (248)449-4218 EOE

DENTAL ASSISTANT
A progreSSNe denIal off-ee de-
sues an enlhUSlaStlc. detail
onenled. malure. leam member
who enJOYSmun.ple lasks QuI.
standing el'lWOl'll'Tler11 &. bene·

__________ fits caK'(248)414-<1224

SEMINAR ASSISTANT
To $25,000

Mator comp.any seelong top
communc.aliCll'lS and good or-~=======~~gatlIl.alJor\al sl<i1Is 10 c:00rd,r.ale
sem.nars .and conlerences W-JI
organize ma'ena's and set-up
llYSflIS OTl-$l1e on va ned loca·
tJons Ex~l expenence a piuS

PART· TlIoIE OFFICE Ass!sta:ll.
16-20 hours. ....eek. f~.,tl:e.$8.'
tv 10 start Bnghlon a'ea
(888)5S3-ST AF

PART·TIME RECEPTIONIST.
Sal 9·3 $un 11·3 Some
computer $lollS S8 50 ~~' hour
(734 )449-3000

POsmON OPEN lor app'e.,-
tICe offICe ma"lager Pat1-blT~ 10
start Some compu-er e>pen·
ence nee<led Ik~resume to
8001 Pari( Place. Bnghton MI
481 ~6

PURCHASING
ASSISTAUT

Seekll'lg CUSlomer oner.led l/'ld ••
VIdual 10 aSSlSI WIth rr.aten.a's
mar.agemtnl functiCll'lS for ma·
/01' c:orpor ibOn PVfetlaS.ng and
e.<pedltJog bao<ground WJth 1.1,.
crosoll OffICe TOOls a plio'S

Dlve"lf\ed ReeNller,
(248 )344-6100

Fax (248)344·6704

Reeepllonisl
Job Share

Robol company III NovI seeks
two ondMduats to share lhe
recepllOnl$t pOSIt>on P rorate<l
hobdays and vacatJon ~!J.
lIVe wage CaI loda Y to sched-
ule 8l'l Inlerview for ~'I<$ rare
opportunity or I", reSUlT. 10
(248)305~2.

Nac:hi Robotlc: Systems
22265 Roath&! Dme

NcM. Ml 48315

RECEPTIONIST NEEDED lor
24 hour anomaI ho$polal II'l
BlighIOll. F" 0< p.art-bme. day
sMI avaiabfe Fax resume to
(8 f 0)220-1996

RECEPTIONIST NEEDED 10<
Tues '" Thurs, more days
available Inerested Fo< fami-
/)' practJea Musl be dependable
& p.abenllriendly. Send resume
10: 8S8O W. Grand FWer. Surte
206. BnghIon. Ml 4$116. Alln
Mar1a

RECEPTIOMST NEEDED fo(
fasl paced oIfice FlA lme.
~. pay ear Janee al
~9550. Men ·F".

RECEPTIONIST NEEDED 1m-
me6ale!y lor auto dealel' Ioeal·
&cf III IMortf ca- Tanvny al
(248)684-1715

RECEPTIONIST
SUNSHINE HONDA In

PIymoulh is eunent1y ~
& part-time positions In
~1205 AM Mot •

(734)4S3-3600

Dlverstflecl Reeru iters
(248}344-6700

Fax 1248)344-6704
Can For OlI'.er Openmgs'

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

R8qlJlrements Type 35
wpm, ar1JCUale. !<nOw\.
edgea/lle 01 MelrO area,
good spe!er &. eustomer
selViC4l sJol:s Some CCIl·
leQe pre'erred Depend-
ability a musl Oay. SWItlg
& grave vodls ava~able
OuaJ,-l,ed eandodates can

(134)432·1995

nurs..-.g

MIOOLEBELT HEALTH
CARE CENTER

14900Mddlebell Ad
Lrvon<a. MJ 48154

(Located Jusl N 011 96)

·RN·S
.LPN'S

.MIDNIGHT NURSING
SUPERVISOR

.STAFFING
CooRIDNATOR

.CENA'S

CUNCAL DIETARY
...... NAGER

.HOUSEKE~UNORY
DIRECTOR

.ADMISSIONS DIRECTOR
.HOUSEKEEPINGI

LAUNDRY AIDES-PART·
nUE

Ale you a le.am player?
Have you dedc.ated yourself
10 rna~ a pos.'Ml dlffer·
ence 11\ ihe was 01 elderly
p.alJents 1hrough qua~ty care
and eompal'llOnShtp1 If so,
apply al address above or
lax resume 10
(134 )425-4327 Mo<klIebe~
p'O'o'ldes c:ompeblrve pay
rates. excellent benefits and
a managemenl team which
IS oommrtled 10 IfTlI'IO'i1/'l9
Ihe QUar.ty of care for liS
elde rly pallents

Come JOInour leam E 0 E

CARVERS
Steaks & Chops

carvers 1$ seeJoog several pro-
fe$SlOllalleam players* Host/Hostess* AI POSItIOnS
(upI0511~i)
AWY III person 24275 SlnaCOlaet: l'armngton Hills. (Located
at Grand RIVer & 10 Mile)

CHEF ASSISTANT needed • 2

~trne~~~
Iolcherl WOl1<. cishwashong. as-
SlSlnQ Chel when needed No
expe~ necessary. Compel,
rlrve wages 1~2 01' 5-9pm..
Mon..·Fn. Ple.ase eel Marcy at
(134)662.0173

NURSING ASSIST ANTSI
RESIDENT AIDES

Hamar-on Hoose 01 F.ar1Tllllglon
Hlils is Ioolong 101' doted care
nu~ aSSIstants 10 JOII'l our
dynamic le.am. We have imme-
diale openngs foe day and
afternoon shifts. Interesled ap-
pflCanlS Should awIv ., person
al 27900 Drake Fld - (al 12 Mile
corner) III Farmonglon HIls We
accepl both c:endied and non-
certJfoed nulSlng aSSIStants We
oller. CompetJlrve ~s. Vaca·
lJ?n. Holidays. Sock & Personal
d.ays Affordable HeaJlh Insur·
ance. 401 k Plan. Meals, Incen·
lIVe Programs &. an EVERY
OTHER WEEKEND OFF
SCHEDUlE. For more dela~s
ca!. (248)489-93$2

COOK (S9IHR}-WAITSTAFF
Ful & part·brne. AW'i at

Startng Gale SaJooO.
135 N. center St., ~

COOK·EXPERIENCED
FuIVpatt·lJme. 51Mlour, 10 starl.
Wagon ~ Lounge. 212 S
Malll. NoclhvilIe. (248)349-8686

COOK· SHORT ORDER
Excellenl wages POSSlbIe
heallh benefits Dandy Gander
Res1aurant 333 E Main. In
NorthVIlle

COOK NEEDED to< d.ays. ex'
canenl pay. no Sundays 01'
holM:Iays Expenenee prelerred
App~ at Frank's Country Oven.
2835 Old US 23. Hartland
(810)632·5313

COO K, PM shdt. patt-lrne.
11 3Oartl-1"3Opm. AfJf*y at.
West Hd<ory Haven, 33tO W.
Mdford Rd. ""!forti, between
9 3O.am-3.3Opm (248)685-1400

COOKS. FULL & part-lime.
c:ompelllrve wages. AW'i at
Mr. B-s RUS1lCTav-em. tOl W.
Grand RIver. HoweD

COOKS, FULL '" part-llIOO,
c:ompetllrve wages. Apply at
Mr. B"s Rust.c Tav-em. 101 W.
Grand Rrver. HoweR.

RECEP110NIST NEEDED fo<
Tues '" Thurs, more days .::::..::::..:=:::..::!..!::::.::::.:=:..---
available d Inlerested For lama-
/)' praetJee. Must be dependable
to patJenl lnendly. Send resume

=:.=:::...::.::::.::::..:.:::.:.:..:...:...:..:..:.:- 10: 8580 W. Grand RIVei'. SuIle
206, Bnghlon. 1.11 48116. Attn
Ma.11a

LlEDICAL BILLER· Exp Blue
Cross System preferred In
Fov.1eMI'e. (517) 223·7800

MEDICAL BILLER· Outpatle'll
Farrtlltlglon Hills psyd¥.alnc
d1ruc: Expenenee preferred to .:.:.;.:.:..::.:..;...:..:.=.=.....:~...:..---
51200hr Fax resume to
(248)553-9923 Mil Jeanone

MEDlCALLAB
TechnolOgoes or Iec/Vlto.an
Doctors lab Pari-time nexlbie
hours & $.alaiY. caD Zentry at

(248)478-1100

MEDICAL ASSISTANT'
LAB TECH· PART·molE

FOI' busy pr~ physoans
offICe. l.NonJa,'Sou1hg.ale area
callLrz (248) 443-0239

MEDICAL ASSISTANT

LPNORRN

Full and part-lime dll'llC<ll
posrtoen available In NOVI
Pnor expenence helpful.
$.at.ary commensurate W1th
expenenee Consc.en!lOuS.
Ir.endl'f. qua1ll1OldIndMdu.als
send resume 10

24230 Kanm Blvd .
Sle 130

NoVl. MI48375
fax # (248)473-4424

MEDICAL BILLER
Full IJme posrtoen avaIlable for
cardlOlogy practICe on Farm"9'
ton Hills Car>didale must pos.
sess b<!ll"9 !<nO",iedge of
Medc.are. Blue Cross. "MedoC'
aid Blue care Networl<. Com-
merCl.a! Payers and HMO's
Kno ....1edge 01 WlI1dows based
b<ll.ng system helpful LOOl<ing
lor le.am-pl.ayer to pn our 9real
staff ca~ I.1on-Fn. 8an-3pm
(248) 865-9898

or lax resu-r"l 10
(248)865-9425. Anentoon

BillIng

DENTAL HYGIENIST
For modem NOVI off-ee 2S
hourVi.'<. call (2481«2 <>400 ::::.:.::::.=~ _

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
lor buSy fa'Tllly practICe 11\
P!ymoulh. Exptnence crJy. CaD
CM ry1(1341455-2970

NURSES NEEOED aD shifts,
full lime. part·l.me & on ull.
AWY al West H"ockory Haven,
~;() W. Convnerce Rd. MIlford
between 9 3Oam-3 30pm
(248)685'1400.

TACO BELL
OF SOUTH LYON
:NOWHIRING
DAYS, EVENINGS,

CLOSERS
PREMIUM WAGES FOR
OPENERS & CLOSERS

I(~ CALL
,~ 248-446-1608
~~'i~ASK FOR THE MANAGER

PT AIDE 10< ex1ended care -:=======:::~l.aoloty. p.art-/.rne. Howell area •
(810)751~1

RestauranV
HoteVLounge

RECEPTION~T NEEDED 10<
famly praetoce P!ea$.anl atmo-
sphere Part·t>me. r.e~
hOurs (810)227·1200

RN/LPN ********We are rooking for RNILPN Charge
Nurses & a RN CcNA Trainer (must have
1 yr. LTC expo as an RN). Health, dental,
prescription, life Insurance, vacation,
etc. Great working environment. Martin
Luther Memorfal Home, South Lyon. Call
Cleo Lewis RN at (248}437-2048.

I'.J a n tc

as a

WAITRESS FOR famly restau·
ranI ,n do'M1lown NorthVfIIe •
DayS. some Sal's Group onsur· :
aroce ava.Jable (248)348-2660 ,

I-------':

ACCOUNT
REPRESENTATIVE

Needed 10 Metro area fo< a
le~ary serw:e Degree,
sales expenence nece5Sal)'.
Slaffil'l9 ondustry expenence
helpful Wor1<. 10 c:on/ll'lue
grOWlh 01 organllabOn • sal-
ary. bonus plan, benefits
Fax 01' mall resume WIth
$.al.ary requited 10

PEOPLEUA.RK
Fax: (248)476-5388

33532 W. 8 "ile Ste. A·5
livonia, MI48152

Ann: VII

IMMEDIATE INTERVIEWS
AV8lIable foe cooks. selVers.
dcshwastlers. buSsers. &.
hosts Fill and part-Iune
FJexbIe scheduleS Top p.ay
pOlentJal and benelots 01·
lered AWY I'l person at
C/lIII's Gila" '" B.ar. 8011
Challis Ad , Bn\tlIon. E 0 E

NO\\' IIIHIN(;!
CASIIIERS

COOKS
- PART TIME I FULL

TIME
- DAYS I NIGHTS
-GOOD PAY
-INSURANCE

APPLYIN'"'(IIDI
PERSON IKFC.,III'."

AT:

B."lfIlm' feo1on (31eo Owen Ad )
U'l>:Jn LaIoe (T7:IJ CccIet LaIoe Rd l

Wt.e1b'd (4820 Jitlland R.i)

ADVERTISING SALES
LOO!<Jrll;l for ener~loe people
Wdllralll recent roaege grads 0<
utiItle sloIls 01 people W1th
expenence Ul'lllmo!ed income
pOlenbal 10 hoard wor1Qng ind>-
~rs. BenefIlS package. Out·
SIde $.aleS. PIymoulh based
Fax resume 10. (734)416-3784
or Call foe appOOntmenl
1-800-278-7166

NOVI Olive Garden now
tiring servers & bus per'
sons. "Wt on person @
43300 Crescenl Blvd. JI,Ist
SOUth 011-96. or eaJI 10<more
lIlIormatJOn (248)348-4279

ART VAN FURNITURE
NOVI

POS!TIONS AAE
AVAIlABLE FOR THOSE
INDMOUAlS SEEKING

A TRULY REWAADING
SAlES CAREER WITH
OUTST'-NOING INCOME
OPPORTUNlTlES

and -MIa want 10 work 10<
the " home turrvshing ra-
ta~er onMdugan.

WE OFFER
·Dental
.43 Hoot Wor1<.Wee" (.avg )
•Map Medical
.Paid Vaeabons
.Pre$CtlpllOrl Coverage
•Prof~ Shanng
.Pald Tranng
ART VAN FURNIT\JRE
...,~ accept apploealiCll'lS al

0Uf NOV1loeabon
2m5NovlRd
Novt, MI483n

(across from 12 Oaks MaD)
0< eaJI Mr. Donovan al

(248)34&$22

ATTENTlON_.
COLLEGE STUDENTS

517,ooo.'year targeled eam-
ings, no expenenee
necessary.

Insider BusIness Joumal Is
IooIong I~ a hoghly molrval·
lid person 10 jocn our IoeaJ
Business Journal sales team
10 lel&matkeVseD dasslf!ed
ads.

Su:x:e$$1ul applcanls ""'51
pOssess lhe 1o/IowIng'

.Good phone sJ<iIIs

.Strong comrnunc.alOO
presentabOn $Ions

.Prole~
• EnthuSlaSWmollVa!ed
seffstarter

• ExeeptiOl'\al CUSlomer
se rw:e skiIts

.Able 10 work alone and as
part oIaleam

Ths pOSJl.(ln offers an e.ll:~I·
lent opportUlIlty 10 earn ex1ra
IllCO(OO Part time POSltJOtl
also .available Hourly pay
plus cornm<ss>on and ,ncen-
lIVe bonuses We WIll lrall'l
EOE

Please drop off or send your
resume 10 FAX
(810)22l}-S320.

ATTN:SALES
INSIDER BUSINESS

JOURNAL
P.O. BOX 260

BRIGIfTON, "'1. 48116

AUTO SALES
PROFESSIONAL

Albor Dodge IS seelang e.rpen-
eneed ear and truck sales
person Excelenl opportUC'llly 10
e~ al one 01 tile holiest
dealerstups on !he are.a Arbor
Dodge IS located /Usl 011US 23
In AM Arbor Excellent pay
program WIth unrl bonus I ex~l·
lenl benel4 package available I
h.gh volume low pressure atmo-
sphEre Demo plan available
Please caD Man La Fontaine al
(134)971'5000

ARBOROOOGE
3365 Washlenaw

Ann Arbor. UI48104

BUILDER SALES
mAINEE PROGRAM

Has Qgen..-.g lor new tralt1ee
Weekends are a musl

FuD benefits Howell area
ca'i (517)545'2280

ULmASOUND
Part-lime Ultrasound Teehnolo-
Qlst (ROMSl lor Breast Imaging
cenler RT(M) prererred bu1 not
reQUIred Oays; no eel. week·
ends 0< hObdays caD Ca rei al
(248)539-4040.

CHANGE IS GOOD!
COMPETITION IS KEEN!

Now you have the chance to highlight your
best "Sunday Brunch" feature in

our special directory.
"Sunday Brunch" will appear once a month in
all of HomeTown Newspapers™ Sunday and

Thursday publications,
The cost to you is only $35 per month, and

you'll be reaching thousands!
There are more people eating out than ever
before, let's work together to get them to

enjoy your special "Sunday Brunch."
They will come back for more!

WORK AT HOLlE
ATTEND FREE SEMINAR

Super Income lypIng rned"1¢a!
repO<1s'Choose your own m1

FuIo'part-brne
AI·Home ProleS$lOnS MIl tran
you Don't Miss Out. Cd Now1
1-800-518·m8 Oept OE01A8

Now hiring a m. or pm.
Waltrain
.HOSTS

.SERVERS
Ca reer opportun.1leS
8075 Challis Road

Brfghton, foCI. 48116
In The

Brfghton Town Square
(810)225-7827

ENVIRONMENTAL DENTAL HYGIENIST
ENGINEER L.rvonoa otIlCe. Men '" $.al

M.rwnum 3 • 5 years rert\edla- Dearborn otIee. Mon Wed &
bOn syslem Qgerabon & malflle- $.al Exeellenl pay
nance expenence OIl SVE. 8lI' ~(734:::.:)4::::25-::..;.:16::.;1..:0 _= g;=iY wat~Yst~ DENTAL PROFESSIONALS ~~-------
send 01' lax resume to Bob We have recently expanded our
B.aumgartnef Della Enwon- BriQhlon offee We are seelong
mental ConWttanlS. lroe : 39303 add.tJOnal Slatt fo< !he /oIlo<Mng
~ Club Dr. SUI1e A·50. ~a~r

Farm ington ~~~~FuI& pari

H
'
·"s M" ':J:otter a ~te tlenef,ls, package Inlerested p.al1les

please ~ your resume Wllh

48331 ~iY~~=ts~~~:

F (248) suee 201, Briohton. Mo 4$116ax; or fax 10: (248)203-1112

489 3083 OEmALRECEPTION~T
- needed 101'estabkshed Brighlon

praetoce Pan·lIme 0< jOb $/\at-
ong arrangement possjb!e

(810)n9-S191

7 • . '.~'- --.- - • -_._....a.....-J



ATTENTlON_
MOM'S RE·ENTERING

THE WORKFORCE

S 11,ooo.'year targeted earn·
t'ogs, no e.per~
necessary
InSJder Bosroess Journal 1$
Iookng foe a hogNy molIval·
ed person 10 pn our local
Business JourMi sales team
10 lelernar1o:et se' claSSlfoed
.m.
SuccesslIA appIIcanls musl
possess !he lollowlng
.Good phone ssoas
.Strong corrm ....ucatoo
preseniabOn $l<ills.Proressoonalism

.Enlhusiasto'mol'valed
self starler

•Excepbonal CUSlorr,er
seMCEl SkIlls

·AbIe 10 work alor.e ar.el as
part of a learn

Ths pos.toon offers an excel·
lenl oppo<1uMy lO earn extra
lamJy ItlCOlTle Part lllTIEl
po$llJOrl also available
Hourly pay plus COI'1YTlISSIOIl
and oncentNe bonvses We
MItra," EOE

Plea se drop off or send )'OUf
resume 10 FAX
(810)220-~

ATTN:SALES
INSIDER BUSINESS

JOURNAL
P.O.BO)(~

BRIGHTON. Lli. 48116

ATTENnON:CUSTOUER
SERVICE REPS

ILIMEOIATE CAREER
OPPORTUNltlES

Be Your
Own Boss

Have Unbnted
Earn.ng POIenl131

• won. al Home
" Sel YOUf Own Hours

• G roup MedICal & Dental

Go "'~h the COfl'lPany that
",111 get you 00 the fasl

track imnedl3tely

cal Angelo auerreso for
on'ormalJOn on how 10start

ear""'9 SSS FAST

C21 Today
(734)462·9800

CUSTOMER SERVICE
COORDINATOR

We are IooIoJng for people Wllh a
=esstlJ bacl<grour>d III lele-
phone sales MlO wanl to grow
IIIlOa rnanagemetlt po$lloon and
can c:o<rmurlICate elfedlVely
and et1VJabCally 00 the phone
'Mth our pomanly female OJS·
lomer popu!aloon You are look·
Ing for a 9"0WI09 ~rrt WIIh
high compensatIOn benefItS.
oornmsSlOOS and recoqn(JOO
Sound Io;e a match?? Each
year thovsar.els or people call
us 10 learn about our speoa1ly
medICal program Our sales
representalNes respond 10
theSe people 'o\tlo onquve No
Cold cals' 1I lhls soundS ~~e
!he kind or pCQIessaonat, :earn-
onented almQSphere you're
Jo%;,ng foe send resume and
salary reqwemenlS to Banalnc
Treatmenl Cenlens. Domno
Farms, HR:PSR, I' 0 Box 454,
Ann kbot, 1.11 48106 or lax
(734)997·2360

GROWiNG MACHINE
TOOl MANUFACTURER

/lEEDS
TELEMARKETER

Some COO1llUlerexpelleoce 01<
"'edWWcaJ back ground a plus

Dynamoe enwoomenl
Fu1lI11M Ful Boo! IS
(248/471-4500 NcM

INSIDE SALES· NabOnal C0m-
pany onlivonia IS see1<Jllga part
lime inside sales representa.
lMl Candidates ITllISt possess
strong COfl'V1'lUnlCalJOn & orgari-
latJor'la/ slulIs We oller oom-
plete lraong and a professional
work enwoomel'l/ ~nsa.
lIOn $12·$15,hour. Hours 9-1 or
1·5 Please send resume to
Box '5024 c/o Tt>e South Lyon
Herald, 101 N lafayene. South
Lyon. MI48178

MOTORCYCLE SALES
Penson needed for busy Harley·
DaVIdson dealership ca~ Larry
lor appl (734) 747-8008

NEW
CAREER?

Now 's ltle !me 10
make a c:hanQe

REAl ESTATE IS
BOOMING

We're IookslQ for a few
good people. (ree classes

Excellenl. ComrnISsoons
~lranng

Sa!urday & evenong claSses
JoIn Mdlogan's lastest

grOWIng company CaR._
Doug Courtney or

Chr,s Courtney

Remerica

HOMETOWN
30 offICeS locally
(734) 459-6222

NEW HOME SALES
Expenenced sales persorllor

new horne sales and OJStomer
aSSIStance foe new subdMsoon
localed III exclusrve NoMVllIe

area (248) 3OSo9280

llEl-trON
FURNITURE, INC.

A 9"0WI09 chain or custom
furruture stores IS seelchg
QealMl J'dvlduaIs lor de-
SIg\ onenled sales FuR tme
poslbOllS avadable al HeM &
lIYonIa IocallOnS. Excellenl
eal'l'Wl9 opportUllllleS. bene-
fit package, and employee
doscouor. ~te lrat-wlg
program prlMded If lI'Iler·
ested, fax resume to.

(134)525-4707
or contact Glenda

PROFESSIONAL SALES
PO$llIOO open al upscale IigI'lt·
ng shOwroom on Nov1 & Troy.
caa "'s GrelSl<y for lIIIormatlOn
& confJdenbaJ lIlterv>ewal

(248) 344-0260

SELL THE
AMERICAN DREAM

Real Estate is
Booming!

We're looking lor self·
directed II'ldMduals who
want unhrnlled earnmg
polentsal WIth an industry
leader. Training
available. flexible hou rs.
NorthvlllelNovl Area

Caro1rn Bailey i
(248) 348-6430 ~

REAL ESTATE ONE ~

BE=H=l
Vv'ITH US!

Real Estate
One

pCOlides:
• ~WRE TRAINING
'MORELEADS
• MORE SUCCESS
Call Kathy O'Neill at

248·684- 1065

Jobs Wanted·
FemalelMale

SALES & SERVICE
* NO COLD CALUNGI* NO PROSPECTlNGl

Estab6shed Beverage C0m-
pany has ,... tme QrUy level
po.W:;n opening on the P!'t.
mooAh hea loolong foe sell·
moINaled II'd\'lduaJ 'Mill
exoelenl COITY1'llJI\ICabOn
$kiI$. baSIC ~er data
eI'II'/ and ~ 10 wort; III a
faSl-paced enwonment, an·
SYo'6llllg in-bound CUSlomer
servlCe and saJes cal
BenefIl$If'ldude* Iiclu'tt Wage pm

COI'M'lIS$.()f'* Medical. Denlal. lrle
nsur~* 401K and more

$end worlc HIslory
SALES & SERVICE '11

P.O. BOX 700113
Pl VMOUTH. Ul. 48110
«Fu: (134)416-3810

E.O.E.

All ADS TO APPEAR
UNDERTHlS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BEPREPAIO

10 MII&. NcM, MJ 48375
ALL ADS TO APPEAR

UND£RTHIS rn £ducatiorJCLASSIFICATION MUST
BEPREPAJO Instruction

III,j

Thursday. October 8. 199a-GREEN SHEET EAST-9D

$S CHllOCARE • IuI & part lJn'Ie
operwng CPR craned Expen-
~ rnolher of 2 Relerences
(248)486-13-48

GORMAN'S FURHlTURE
OESIGNER I SALES

,--:::::::::::::.~ Gorman's one of Arneneas pre-- moete home fumstwlg ~.
noes. has somechIng we aImosl
never have • an ~ for an
expetlMCed sales.-Wenot de-
SlgOet'. JoIn a ~ lhal
takes greal care 01 bOch lis
assocoates & liS 0JSl0merS. "
you are an expenenced, careef
fumlture person. we VWOIAd ike
10 Iell you aboul our lanlasbe
~. Ful benefrts For
lI'Iler.iew, call Tom lJas at
(248)344-0e80_

HelpWanled
Part-Time Childcare Services

I ·lIcensed

Earn extra Holiday cash.
won. ewnongs 0lA 01 !he
$oWl Lyon He<ald off~
5 ISprn 10 8 4Sprn Ideal
lor CoIege Sluder1Is or
Ho ....emakers P\P...aseCaI
1248}437·2753, Tuesday
through Thursday, 6-8pm
a~~ lor Sheila

ACCEPTING APPUCATlONS.
reta.ll. some weekends
(810)220-1300

All ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BEPREPAlD

Child Care
Alternative!!
International "AU PAIRS"

--0-
IJvH1 help reoat>le,

screened. expenenced
English ~akr9- t~

~ apprCMld program
Unde<$~

Call:
248-645·0386
241·&08·8143

Au Pair USA at
800-AU-PAJRS

RHIlPH· DEFAULT OF renlaf paymenl
Whltehal Healhcare Center 01 Sale of hoUsehold & personaJ
NevI has IuI .\ part bm9 llemS LOUIS Schaffenberoet
po$lllOO$ avaQble In our 82 bed '356. dale 01 sale 11-8-§8.
extended care faoMy. Excelenl lpm. UoSlore SOUIh Lyon. 271
wage & benelll$ ~ LOIbe (248)437·1600
Come be a part 01 our c:amg
staff Send rewne or Slop on&. STOP SIoIOKJHG Of lose Wl!ocjIl
luR out an appbcaloon 43455 W w,trypnosIs. OCt 8.1.10-oopm.

$roea Golden Wll Church
To regLSler (24aj628-3242,
(24a}39!·2112.

"GET
LEGAL"

: Childcare Needed

BUilding Ucense
Seminar by

Jim KJausmeyer
(248) 887·3034

Preparo lot IN Stale
Examnollon ~e, C<:>mrTullly Edueallon

Progratn$ al
2J. hours of
Instruct/on

Multiple Locations
N(M. PInckney.

Howell. Hrghland
LI\'OOla

1-800-666-3034
TUTOR. CERTIFIED leacher
~ to help your K·S child on
read"'9 or math Hartlar>d area
(810)632·7355

Bob Charnbens
Human Resources

Amencanlsuzu Motors lnc
PO Box995

Whlt'..er. CA 9060El
Fax. (562)906-0385

Phone (5621699-0500 X2602

Business Be Prof.
Services

ISUZU
ALL ADS TO APPEAR

UNDER THIS
CLASSlACATlON MUST

BE PREPAID

Business
Opportunities

PART TIME IIghI manlenance
for off ICe tJu1dIng & grounds III
Hartland Perfect lor ret"ee
(810)632·2020SAlES PERSON

FuR or part-llme foe Ioghbng
showroom. Good benefitS
and pay Sa/e$ expenenoo
prefetl'ed. will Iran. "W'/IO
petSOn:

BROSE ELECTRICAL,
37400 Wesl7 ~ &

• ~ I..ivorl<a ~
;; (13.4)464.~11

PART TIME RECEPT10llIST
~rxJ resume 10 Hartland Aro·
mal Hospotal, POBox 339,
Hartland. "'I 48353 or can
(6t 0)632·7698REAL ESTATE

CAREER OPPORTUNITY
ERA GII!fIlh Really has sales
~ available for d\'namoc,

, heensed' 01 ~sed ondMdu-
ats Plea se contact Scon Gllf1lth
for a prrvate onleMew.
(810)227·1016

RESlDENnAL BUilDER
seeks part·lIme sales penson 10
sea color selec:tJc:ln$ Must have
sales expeoence. FteXJble
hours may trdude 8Y<lOIIl9'> &.
weekends Fax resume to
(248)684.3444 Altn. Cathy

RETAIL SALES
--------- Page AmerICa • 2 po$l100ns on

SoUlhfI9kl- (248)557·7243
1 U'l Nov1 • (248}380-8860

REAL ESTATE
EARN WHAT

YOU ARE WORTH
RAPIDLY EXPANDING LOCAL

BRANCH OF LARGE NATIONAL
FIRM MUST INCREASE SALES

STAFf TO MEET DEMAND.
LICENSED OR UNLICENSED.

TRAINING CLASSES
START SOON, CAU TODAYI

JUDY DEPOLLO
248-349-4550

oogs lor 4 yr olds & pm

~f Elderly care BeIcndergarteners wI'1O need am
care orJy caD Kay or Deb at Assistance(810)229-1448 Ii

Babysitting! 5 DAY & weel<eod 1Ne-lflS

Child care Services neOOed. sao-S90 pel' day 1.\.1.
lufe expenenoo preferred Also
full & part.!Jme hourly, $Mll

Help Wanted
Part-Time Sales

SALES PROFESSIONAL
To pre-lease rebremenl
~ cwrenlJy under
oonstrueloon Must be ere·
awe WIllI sales apProach
Willing 10 work even.ngs and
some wee~er>ds PrevIOUS
IeasIog expel'lence requored
E>penence worlung WIllI se-
nlOf otllens preferred
Please ma~ or fax resume

Allet'lbOn. (Heclor
25800 W 11 Mole. Soulh·

fJEld. ML 48034
(248)208-0466

SALES
REPRESEflTA lIVE

GrO'Ml1g maIIIlenance ~ny
has full lime opeflIfI9 III lNorlIa
Cancfldate rroSl ha'o'9 2·3 yns
expenence & PC sIols. ~
fItS Calfoe If'\fo (734) 421·2788
or fax resume to H R.1.Igr

(734) 421-3375

SALES TRAINEE
For CQfTllUl.er dIStributor Sales
apbtUde & degree '&qUlled
Career opportunrty wlgreal
eanw>g PO!entJal ExlellSNe
tranng program. Cat

(248) 553-9250

-AVON PRODUCTS
Start A Home-Based ElusJness
Won. Flexible HIs Ef1O'IlJnIim.
Ited Ea~ Toll Free
(888)561·2866

THE COKTENTS or Uort E·24.
rented by lisa Dav>s. UM A·S
renled by Rhonda Ferousoo &
UI'lIt E·9 l&r'lled by Ria }lull WIt
be $Old by publoc a\JdlOO 00
Oct. 16. 1998 al 12 noon al
PIrates Cove $ell StOfage Inc •
124 t E. M 36 Plnckt>ey

Legal Nolices!
Accepting Bids

I Cards of Thanks

All ADS TO APPEAR
UHOERlmS

CLASSlACAnbH MUST
BE PREPAID

HOW TO WIO Books Can
Change YOUlllJfe' Yoo can WIll

CQrISISlent!y ~S1ots. B0n-go, l.ollery, Re , Horses
& mudI more_ for free
delais new &. eXClbOg Success
Books' Send S!anl>ed self·ad-
dressed business SIze envelope
to Stewart enterprISeS, I'0r---------------- ...__11.- ..1 Box 228. Oept LCP.IIar1land,
MI48353-0228

Entertainment

OJ. MUSIC lor an occaSlOllS.
aJ /ypes avaJiable Oom J
(517)223 8572 after 6pm.
v.eekd.Jys

Nursing Carel
Homes

Looking for a
pianist to
teach kids

SALESPERSON· RooIIOQ SId-
'09, gunens. SIJIltOClmS, add
bOIlS, remodel109 CommrsSlOO
Leads supplied $end resume
10 PO Box 65. M!ford loll
48381

SMALL BUT grOW1ng rooMer·
ville GM dealership Iool<r>g for
aggr9SSNe sell rnolNaled sales
person Great pay & benefIts
John Touma<Jd (810)227·1161

TELEUARKETER
NO pressure awt sen.t>g lor
Nov1 offICe or NalJonal co
Hourly, bonus, ~ &
benefItS Ful bme, Moo Fn
9~ eal Mrs B
(248)3.49-4505

SUJND 'y' r
, 1, ~.; \ " . l ~~ 1 ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~~
l "t" .'\ ."\ ' "; • \ <

~ ~ l~ 4 !;o "
l"< 1: I- • ~ " "1

,,-,,_~,>;: .~~.¢~ 1..'\. , '. -!t~ "'O',, ...,~ ...

•·).'U< fN'C' iH'~ {!Ii' ~. I I I'! f I
- - , ,~ .. ",' " .1 -""." ... ,'. _1

Highlight YOUR Sunda.y Brunch In this special directory, which will
appear once a month In all your HomeTown Newspapers™.

Call 10 Leshnlck at • -888-999-1288 ext. 228 for more Information I

Putters 57036GrandRiver,New Hudson 248-437-7693
Omelette Station, Carving Stations, Homemade Desserts &. Fresh Baked Goods
$12.95 Adult Chlldren,$5.95 Seniors $9.95

Tobey'sBar&. Grill 7476 M-36, Hamburg
Regular Breakfast Menu Plus Special Brunch Menu 9am- t pm

HartlandBig Boy 10587Highland Rd.,Hartland
Bountiful Breakfast Buffet &. Fresh Sliced Fruit Bar
$6.49 Adult Children 10 'and under $3.29

810-23 t -1414

810-632-57tO

DALE T. HINRICHSEN. Does ---- --'
anyone I<nc:1N hcs wtlerealXAAs?
SISter Colene searchJIIg Father WEDDING CHAPELS
not ~I Need to laIt. My 1l'Ifo. A(f,>eltlSe yea r round on ltle
e-ma. al IOdds Q aurac:om.com Greensheet ca. our CIasSlloed
orcal (519)942·3786 OepartmeOl af
-------:-'--~-- 1-888 999·1288
mUE STORY? 00 you have a

~~t~~s ~ IiI'W. 700-778J
eSllOQ& lrue? Send for possobIe • •
IOCUSoon ona bOOk 10 I' 0 Box • is.iI ......
925, Far1Tlll'lglon. MI
48332-0925 No fee paid

MOlliER'S DREAM. Stay I j
horne, lose we>gN. make mono
ey Free ~es caa Cond)',
1(888)547·3870

OVER WEIGHT? 'lied aD the
llf7le? Gro'8 me 3() days to
change your life lorever caa
Laura 1·888-65()-3956

PHONE PROFESSIONALS
Rapidly e<pardnq c:orr()aIIy
Earn up 10 $12 hr Great
comany & full bene r.ts
(24'3)543·1 G66 Ext 433,
E J Howell

Personals

CRUISE + Vacabon Package
for 4 Bahama Islands 3 days 2
noghls, F10nda 6 days 5 nights,
rental car I week unIlmrled
mies 4 days 3 noghls Cancun
MeXJCO. 4 day 3 IlIghlS Las
Vegas. 3 days 2 nogt;lS Wi ..
IamSlJurg Wgna $598
(81 0}227 ·5939

Health, Nutrition,
Weight loss

I Announcemenls!
Notices

.. VEGAS NIGHT"
WMmore La~&Rod & CXA'l CU>

11150lemeo Rd
Sal. OCt 10,1998

(t~~)

BEST SEU: Storage or Howell.
1481 Grand oakS Dr, Howell
I,l1 will hOld a Ilen sale 00 mose
household ..ems in uM(s) cx:cu-
Poed by: 0 Martie. P. l.vlder
on Nov 30,1998, al12 noon

*CONGRATULATIONS
MR. EO

on your hoh In one It
The WOOdland ..
Hole No. II· Par 4

ACEI

*

I l: Wedding Chapel

It Absolutely Free

(II EXERCISE bi<e. mull!ple
eatlon$ 01 bricks & dry;vaJ
(248) 380-4353

1 DWARF harnsl~ to good
home (134)87UI8a

1 YA. $hepherdt\.ab female.
shots QJlTent. lMaI1 RabbIt .\
Dwarf Ham$ler. (24a)685-S300

12FT. STYROfOAM sailboat. 5
lavonrnowers & 1 SI'lCMtllower
(248)349-8618

2 DRESSERS, METAl she/vfl$
.\ cablnel. 1 WOOden cablnel.
recorcl player. (S17)S4S-S713

2 FERRETS and ~. Free \0
exce::etll home (248}437.5369.
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YOUR CARD TO QUALITY DINING AT AFFORDABLE PRICES! A6 a me'mber ~ the HomeTown Newspape~6"'l~jning
Club you'll enjoy restaurants that feature quaint and cozY ~t~osphere!3 to dancin9 and live entertainm~~~: Your
Dinine Club Card will pay. for itse!f wit~ just one or two visitS. The Dinin9 Club Cara is a great gift ide~.:-~at just
keeps or giving t~e en-cire yeiir. Stot? i'1 any o~our offices and pick :Jpyour card today. Then embark on'2f~tasteful"
adven~:Jre :'0 any of the thirty local restaurarr,s or. -r:nispage. Enjoy! ~4>

~ rr.J

~
'~lll~~~

Annie's Pot
Catering • Fine Dining i~l2709 E. Grand River Ave. \ ~ ~ ~ h

~

Howell '~..,'p~1l~/ II
: ~/. Ii

. 517 9411 E. M-36 • Wnitrnore Lake ,I I
,~,. ,,546-8930 734-449·2023 1 I

,./ J \ • Wedel- Drmk S;:>e00!lt'> I :

. Y' Pizza and specials I . ThursdaYs - l.a~ Nrsn~ 1 I
J: I ' of the da)' I •Fn~ 0 SIlturdllr-' 2; ¢._oYe-on~ I:. I: .DJ Enteruwr.men:· Open rO Drone' !'l.e excluded., I .Complete~lY.lIJCtFa:il!t' ! i"----=.:..........:..:.--=--..:-...:....--:..:.:._--:..-...::.....-~ L.--..:....:..:..:...:.._..:.....-_-....:. __ --I ------------.'~,.. .... lJ.:s11
'o~~~!_'~ ... II

t'7Y RucXts 01AAA ~ZJnC

130 plus bottles of beer!
Hours:

fo.o\On -wed ~ tlul-fn 88n--llm s"t
9arrr}«l\S<n.1r~

140 E. Grand River • Brighton

810-227-4443

\GATSBY'S
I?()tn) rt'1f!) SP1ie'77S

45701 Grand River Ave.I Novi

1248-348-6999
I Hours Mon.-Sat. 110m-20m

I Sundays 12 Noon-12:30am
I Valid Sundav-Thursda~'

Restaurant & Catering
-..et us Cater Your Specia! Evem5~

8485 W. Grand River
Brighton

(810) 227-5520
...~c:: S:.rdol- T~ ~ on ont,

InWaiMd LaQ SI>ot:
I mono.cr. nct\tl of ~ aI" •

I
, S20 _

~~ ....--,~...~-
Sur .F,.Ito:_oo""'l

'. ~._tht_o't o.c.r- E>pno 1.-3CHle

.

Bogey's Bar
& Grille

formerly Key Largo Lakeside Grill

'i 42 E. Walled Lake

Walled Lake A~A~GdL
106 S. lafayette • South Lyon

(comer ~ to Mile A PorlbJc Trail)

248-437-4161
YOlr ~ VIe: Gerttr & RlI:x W'iIson.

()r)e WI odr \Iaiod Sl.ncScIy • Tht.nd.Jy
Ex::Juocs ~ !.nit 1t¥d per t4bIt..

248-669-1441
No~ valid ;:r. b Sat after 5pm dunng

June Jut> & August.
One lunct\ 0; DInner with One

l/Country
Ii Pub

I

lt~~~~i&< . r:..... a't4Michigan Star Clipper
• :. (: OUT..:: fJn~ Dmmr

• 'l~nJ:r M. -:en 6. MU<I:.1i Cab.1~.
• , !lour i.\CUNOIl' ':ar Round

• :\1'0. OHR\IGHT R So B SLEEPER CARS
• Rtstnations Rtquirtd. Gill Ctnificatt!

248/960-9440

Great Food & Spirits
150 Main St • Gregory

734·49.8-2548
HOURS:

!ulc:1r, Mondly rllCSMy·'~.3lWnto~
~dnesOo", TI'1lndo7), Indo>r ~ • 1D-.3Oom to 1-.;

No' val:d fno"v «xn-9pm

~~!;:f}J;:~>H
:~ ~~j.ijJYfiJfij/f%
114!\. Center. Stockbridge
(517) 851-7785 g
Sp:?::w[:::mF II! Traditwlla! .~

~ Ham: u;o.b!d ~ '-' .J
umlU111 & !Ulle"I:.:t11. i1

Meal:. : •
Cbse:i Mnndavt-
Set restrl:horu: .,

!Gregory Inn
IIDaily Luncheon and

Dinner Specials
HOURS:

Sunday - Thursday 7am-Bpm
Friday & Saturday 7am-9pm

144 Main St • Gregory
734-498-2222

,Mary's
!FABULOUS CHICKEN & FISH
/ • Chicken • Fish • Shrimp

• Steak Hoagies
Perfect for Picnic & Parties

Open 7 Days
2429 E. Grand River, Howell

Grand River at Chilson

Maples Seafood &
Grille Restaurant
31260 Wakefield Dr.

Novi
14 Mile, 1 mi W. of Haggerty Rd.

2 blocl<s East of Novi Rd.

248-669-6551 517-548-3615
Not valid on all you car. eat specials

'Dam Sito Inl)
4093 Patterson LaR!- fR.I.

Jfe{[,9vfidiigan

734·878·9300 or
734-878-3634

Half Price on Pizza -
~oTTwoalike fo!.fJ!J~P~C!3I.

V.»d for food I:Ind ~ ~
PIzul - h&' elf total ~ 1.

~ S,~.,s.~ES~A!':N~
Com;>lete Carry-out SeMee

43261 W. Seven Mile Rd.
Northville

located 11'1 the H!ghIond Shoppmg (cnt~r

HoinemaC:k;~1s for
,.~':JJrCakf~~ .•. :

~>-v!~"a.:"$"" ,,~DiiiiiCitf ..~J'"i '" ... ;,. .....'f.:::.:J t...'Iot"'-"'- ~,.i..r;"~.;t r '"

248-348-1740
Valid on dinner entrees only.

(734) 426-1234
Hours: Mon.·Thurs. Ham· 12am

Fri.& Sat. llam - 1 am
Sunday 12 noon - lOpm

Serving Lunch & Dinner
Outdoor Deck

See restrictions.

Heidelberg
Restaurant

One complimentary entree
(from regular or special menu)

with the purchase of one other
entree of equal or greater value,
up to $6.00 (six dollars) and the

purchase of 2 beverages.

215 N. Main St. • Ann Arbor

734-663-7758

Pub on
Main Street

8114 Main St.
Dexter

RESTAURANT & NIGHT CLUB
Dining, Dancing, Prirxite Parties

1840Old US 23 • Brighton

(810)227-7230
Open for lunch

Mon. thru Fri. 11:00 am
Valid Sun - Thurs..

Of equal or lesser value Gratuity IlAlt Ulduded

MEXICAN ~RESTAURANT -=
2204 W. STADIUM 'pi

ANN ARBOR -~

(734) 769-9277
OPEN 7 DAYS

CARRY...QUT AVAIlABLE
Not valid (llrm~haopy holJ"".

Mon • F:-: 3 pm-5cm

MEXICAN
JONES

RESTAURANTE
FOOl>' I>RINK • TRADITION

675 West Grand River
Brighton

(810)117-2111

No: ya)d &-9 ptT'
Fn & Sa:

;. ~
" 13. N. (enter St. • Downtown NorttM'le ~

~,..!::-j:' 11-'" I

.: 248-348-2660 ~.J.

I 57036 Grand River
New Hudson, MI 48165

248·437 -7693
.·!,·~·I'V .~.. I ~~.:.:...-~~~~..:.-~_.,~~ ••_"":":""",;;:,,,,,:::;~~;:;:;:c::==~

-Ftut, FIY,h. v;~ Food fora Chmo~· :-

~antino's:
~Place ~ i
~ Carry Out & Catering ~

22200 No"i Road • No\"i
(in the Oakpoint Plaza)

(248 )380-3232
Valid for C~' Out; Max $5.00

NEIGHBORHOOD
GRILL & PUB

Catenng & Banquet FacilitIeS

(784)426-1600
11485 N. Terr1tolial Road • De1.1er

2 m1~ west of Dexter Pmckney Rd

.J

Breakfast, Lunch
Friday Night Fish fry

32 Flavors of Stroh's Ice Cream
Valid anytime Monday - friday;
after 1:00 Saturday & Sunday.

'''~

a •
\,
c r

..".

.'
""250 W. Summit .--Milford. MI 48381 'j' ,

248-685-2171 Jt

ris



Absolutely Free

AI ~ems otl6<ed ., lhls
'Absolutely Free' Cdun't'I
mISl be eiaclly Chat. free
to !/lOSe responding
ThIS newspaper makes no
ct>arge lor these Itsbngs •
but restnets use to resodet\-
t.al HomeTown
Newsplpers
aeceplS no r8$llOll$lbillty
for aetJOnSbetween Ifldro'ld.
uals regardcng 'AbsoMely
Free' ads.

(Non<oolmerelal
ACC<Mlntsonly.)

Please cooperate by pIa(:.
109 your 'Allsolulely ~ree'
ad noc lalel than 3 30p m.
Monday for this y,ee~'s
publicabOn

2 FREE krllens. dresser
(810)231·1723.

2S' COLOR TV. v.ood cabinet.
tums on. needs some work.
(517) 546-2137

36' OUTSIDE door. water tank.
cement mrxer.(810j231-3648

40 GAL A.O Smrth propane
hot water he ater.
(517)548-2874 alter 6 pcn

BLACK LAB mrx PUPPIes.
(610)629-6609

BROKEN CONCRETE. U haul
Wtrtmore Lake area
(734)449~

COHOCTAH • black walnu!5.
you pock uP (517)S48-4a48.
(517)546-5637.

COMPOSTED HORSE ma·
nure. the best for garderung
(517) 546-1969

.. -, FREE CATAMARAN boallraol-
er. (517)546-143!7\

FREE DISPLAYCa;e. 6ft \orlg.
2OIn. WIde. 40In h'9h
(248)349-ee60

FREE HORSE manure
(734)449·2579

FREE ~S. 2 blacl<, 2
calico. to good homes (248)
~609

FREE TWIN kJttens. 1 male. 1
female. red &. !lIMe. hopeMy to
1 home (248)62So3964

FULL SIZE Clfqan excellent
condibOn. You haul
(248)889-8938

FULL SIZE refngerator
(517)548·1189

GE ELECTRIC SIOVe. wMe. full
featured. 30'. woOO; fll'l9 Green
Oak T¥.ll. (734 )449-0796

GUINEA PIGS adult male &
female. 2 baby male &. fema!e
Need cages (517)54509385

HOLLAND lOP Rabb<t. femare,
new cage. Iree to a good home
(517) 223-3465

HORSE MANURE react1 lor t.'le
garden. WIll load. Hogr-oJa,"ldI
Milford area (248)867·2892

K ol C GrOU'lds • 2t We Ad
1 MaeE.olVanC>M_

________ .J l00'SofOEALE~
Sa! . 7-6 SIn. 8-4
Admrsslon$4 t~

ALLANnQUESBOUGHT
Pe>s'cards. chna ~saucers
~r dolls. floral dishes. per:
(~~!O'f$. mdItary. ete

•ANN ARBOR An1lques Mar1let.
The Brusher ShOw. Sunday.
Oetobet 18, 6atn • 4pcn. SOS5
Mn Atbot 5aine Road. eu
.175011 1·94!hen SOUlh3 miles
Over 3SO dealers n ~
anbques and 'NIlage 00lIecti.
bles an unc:ler <:ovef AdrrvsslOO
$S()(). '30th ~ Year
\ 968·1998 ' The 0tlgII'lal"

PUBliC
AUCTION
wastitenaw County
RoaelCommIssion
PICIC\JI>S • 0UIiIP TRUCX$

~II. IlACIGlOEwe ......sellhe!olloiwlg ~ ~
utJOnX

555 N. Zeeb Rd.•
Ann ArbOr. MI

ThUrs., OCt. 15 1998
10:30 a.m.

OWHfR;
y/ASKTENAW COUNTY

ROAD COMMISSION

a..g."~
A.ttiM~
LLOYD R. BRAUN, CAI

BRIAN L BRA1JN
ADD Artlor (734) 66S-~
JERRY L. HELMER, CAI

DAVID'£'l'EUlERSalIne,,~,~

Arts & Crafts

COUrmW1NTHEINN
Foil< M & AnIIQUe Show

Fn. Oc;t. 23. 4pm-9pm
Sat. Oct. 24. 9anKpm

S/lo(well PaYilion
Meadowb<ookIRochster

$3 actmissJonW!',h ad

AUCTION
WITH ANTIQUES

Egnash Auction
202S.Mlch.
Howell,MI

sat, Oct 10th 6:00pm
SeIting coons the fIBt hour
Oak <toptrOOl desl<. set ol
6 HJlCtlcod< I)'lle chairs.
Gilbert krtdlen dock$, rd.
pedestal table WI3 leaves.
easel. dre5$ll'lQ Mltror. old
qUilts. VlCtOnan chair,
telephone stand. rocke',
porch S'lWlg. /XC Japan
set or <Sst\es. cut glass
rose bowl. stoneware
pICher, treadle 5e'MOQ
madlIne. k.rtchen table & 4
d\aJrs. chest of drawers.
Carl'lMll glass. hand
painted dllna N!ppOI'l
stemware. English cups &
$3t)Cl!rs. lots more
Auc:Uoneer: Ray Egnash
(S17)54&-7496 CJ (517)54&-2005

NURSERY AUCTION

located on Fotd Road ap-
proxwnatel)' 2'h rrOIes west
of Me~ers at 50750 Ford
Road

Saturdly. Oct. \0. 1998
Starting It 10:00 A.M.

la1ge quanbly of trees and
shrubS. NICe selec:llOn ol
large Austnan. COlorado.
and Norway Spfuce Ireshly
spade and BaTled plus targe
Shade trees

LUCAS NURSERY

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attic
and make some
extra cash at It.

Advertise a
garage sale in our classified

ads.
Ford -------.,...--

CLEAR OUT
yourga~ge

or attic"'
and make some
extra cash at It.

Advertise a
garage sale in our classified

ads.

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attic
and make some
extra cash at It.

Advertise a
garage sale in our class!fied

ads.

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or a!llc
and make some
extra cash at it.

AdverbSea
garage safe in our classIfied

ads.

CLEAR OUT
your garage

oratllc
and make some
extra cash at It.

Advertsse a
garage sale in our classdied

ads ••

~I_' -J
Auction Sales

We handle consignments
from one item to entire

estates. We are a full s«vice
Auction Company. C3II for

sales terms "and b<:yoot
options.

(734l'420·80f7
HUGE YUCCA plant. MarlY ~=====;;;;:;;=;copes or NIl. Geographic mag- ;;
azlI\9S (248) 347-4747

HUNTER'S DElIGHT, 2 br
mobile home. you haul (5171
223-0782
KITTENS NEED IOw"IQ home
(313)382-a4n. Jeave message

KITTENS, 8 ...-eekS old. l<l:er
!rained. lotS of colors
15t1)548-2567

KITTENS, FREE to good Il'ldOO4'
homes. (517)54S-7144

MANUREI CHICKEN & horse
You load (248)437·1546

MOBILE HOME white steps
Fall' condobon (8 to)22So3686

PLAYER PIANO, oa1< Cement
porcl'l wl3 steps (248)431'6192

POOL TABLE. chest Ir~zer
(woc\s) Free lor the taloog
(248)349-3029.

REFRIGERATOR, RUNNING.
"Me You haul. (734)878·2136
REUPHOLSTERED CHAIR.
doub49S1Zedbox spnng & mal·
lress.1517)S4505929

SHEPHERD/DOBERMAN
MIXED. Female. 1'h. spayed,
nocats. (8tO)227·3112

SWlHG SET • v.ood. you hauI
(517)546-9281

SWING SET. Good CClt'\dIlJOl'I
You haul. (2'8)889-5796

. nLE KITCH EN l$I3nd lOll Mar·
billle counler1OP .... lJ1 $lI'lk
(6 t 0)227-7662.

TV r 2S INCH PanasOllIC c0n-
sole w:remoce Does OOC wor\(.
!248}348-0043

UPRIGHT FREEZER. locI\ on
doot, worl<.s!810)229·209\.

WHIRlPOOl 28,000 blu 311
<:Or'OtJOl'Ier. 220 'o'QIt. AlSo ~
s\tWed couch. (6tO)750-5142

YOU CUT tree dooMl. Yo«ld
free. haIA away. (248) 437-6323

AntIques!
Collectibles

1920 JACOBEAN ~ room
sal, table wllh 3 chaits. butlet
and dlina eablnel, $600. OC'
oller. (2'8)685-7073

AGE-OLD uncA
ANTlOUES w.Rl<ET

Oct t~1t

\

AUCTION
Egnash Auction

202 S. Mich.
Howell, MI

Thur, Oct. 8th 7:00pm
Book shelf. porcelain
top table, chest of
drawers, wicker
chairs. sm. cupboard.
magaZine rack.
glassware and more.
Auctioneer: Ray Egnash
(517)546-1496 CY (517)546-2005

810
266·6474

Byron, Mich.

Crafts & Holiday
Bazaar Directory

With the upcoming holiday seaso_n_~
w~tll be fe~turing a craft / <'cA-iL ~

directory In the Green I. "
Sheet for you to l'T~DAV.V

showcase your talents. ~:;;.
Our Craft & Bazaar

Directory will begin running in October/ in
the Brighton Argus/

Livingston County Press/ South Lyon
Herald/ Milford Times,

~Q~ The Express, Northville Record
and the Novi News.

Circulation of over
50,000 copies!

Call Jo Leshnick ext. 228
to create our ad at 1-888-999-1288

.~

TRAlN&TOY
AUCTION

Oct. 10.1998

11AM

(pre-Mwlt lOAM)
925 W. Grand ANer .,
HOWELL (Ree Center)

Over 3SO IoIs will be ol·
lered. luTunng lIonel. K·
line. Pyfo. Adams. Renwal.
Nascar and more Here IS a
saIlllle ol YrtIat will be
offered
LIonel NY central 12344
AIB •• 6-11739 Super Chlel
set 1.118. f2026 $lea-mer
wMr. '246 sleamer wi\dr
1681 steamer w,dr.
.6-1t8OO Heavy Iron set
M18. 16-1\745 USN set
MlB. K·ine Hershey 6pc
S E set MIB: l.>onel '3655
MInuteman mrSSIle car.
16424 auto loader. '3462
auto rele, IIliIl( car: AA-
hevSer Busch Mall Nulme
car: \/arlOUS Warner Bros..
Cars: '4454 Baby RUI/l:
1045 operabng watctvnan
M18. operabng ICe depot.
Laltllbeer packagll'l\l sen'll.
'3656 Slocl<yard. P\as-
beIIiIe. Adams 'Hawk' rns-
s;le transport orog store
dosplay. 1955: HlbIe~ carsJ
tnlCks, ~ram Eager
8ea1le(" rrvssiIe transport
orig store diso!ay. 1955;
Pyro 6pc US Arrrry mobile
un4s wlsoldlets. 0#/ a few
knOw to eXlS!, Adams 'Chao-
Choo Baby' M-4{} gun orig
store display. 1955' 70 pesor Pyro. Auburn. Ideal and
more; Nascar c:oaecbOn; N;.
bon Eite 10142 1997
WheabeSl'Goodwrench 1:24
car t of 6631 made. MI8
wlshowcase; 300 more
traJnS and toys Most are
MIB and never played WIth
or put logether. Oo:ens 01
one or a knd ~ems Te rrns
cash OC' Check.

Auction Pros. Inc.
Brighton, MI

(810)231.2590

'Let the PROS handle
your next auctlon"

BRIGHTON. MOVING & 2
Jamily garage sale. Ocl. 8. 9.
10. 9am-5pm Pool table.
snotL'b/oo.'t't". cha!nsaw. fur·
nlture. household. much
more. 2 miles W. of dou-n'
lOUIn Brig/tlon. BrigFJOO Rd.
to WashaJdt>. left 10 5311
PraJJie Vlnv.

DO YOU HAVE
LEFTOVER

GARAGE SALE
ITEMS

AFTER YOUR
SALE???

Let us place an ad for
you under the ~
h2Id ~ Sl:ct12n and
we 'Will charge you *
off the ad cost.

What a Deallll
GlVE US A CALL

Estate Sales

COMMERCE LAKE - Estate
Sale Thurs. Fn.. $at. 9-4pm.
3384 Buss. lake Haggerty to
QakJey Par'~ Rd. W: to 2"~
rriles to Buss. Anbque cherry
dresser, La·Z·Boy recliner.
queen sofa bed. 1930's 6 piece
ranan set. lodge, washer/dryer
& older gas stove. C¢IIec:t01es
It'ldude: red Gone WIlh the WlI'ld
lamp. tons ol bone cI'IIna pleces
& pressed glass. old Fiesta. old
bookS & paper goods. linens &
household mlSC AMC Jeep
colTeclibles. 2 dl3lTlOl'ld nngs
and gents nng Sale proteSSJOO'
ally conduded by The YellOw
Rose Co • $I\Irley Rose.
(734)42So4a2b

Thursday. Oc1ober 8. t998-GREEN SHEET EAST-I1D

LOVE SEAT, queen SIze coud1
hlde-a-bed. $300 lor both, or
best (517)545-0096

RESTORED FURNIT\JRE and
household goods Some eon·
st'lJCt>On matenals
(5 \7)546-8270NOR1'1l\'IU.E.: - Sat·$un..

9am-3prn. 21405 Summer·
side Lane (:II. oj 8 M~e.E oj
Bec:k)

WATER SOFTENER, $475
(8tO) 22So14n.

0'-------1
l'i'OR1'1l\'IU.E.:. 2 JamUy. OCt.
9. 10. 9-5 /7078 Dunsu:cod.
W. oJl1aggerty. S.oJSUcMtk.
Howehold. loys. rnic:s.

Appliances

f'OKTiMUE. GrA.Vr toy
saLe. Oct. 10. 9-5. 43572
Scenic Lane. 7tmber RIdge
£.slales.l\·e<.-IRcL S of9Mile.

NOR'lHVllLE. OCT. 8. 9. 10:
9arn-5flrn. 47141 Chlgu.ofd
den. NOrthL1lle £.stales. E. oj
&ck. N. oj 8Mile. Ctron.!ng

~==:===:===:===:===:===:===:==~ house. 45-+ years trro.surt'$.
ESTATE SM£. OCtober clothes. lools. Bean.res/l.OOO
9-1()'Jl. 11933 Read Rd. retired. col!edU>les. many
Check £.stale Sale column. _rnlsc-..:.._U.:.:ems~.:...' _

..
ESTATE SALE
OCtober 9-1~11

1Dam-5pcn
11933 Read Ad • Hartland

Warren "Rocky" Aoszman Estate

AUCTION
SAT" OCT,10J 10:00 AM

(preview at 9 00 am)

9247 Cole Rd" Durand
North of HoweU on Oak GlO'v'eIByron Rd. 15 miles into

Byron to Maple Ave .• west 1 mile 10 New
Lorthrop.'DtJrand Rd .• north 2 1f2 miles (follow

pavement) to Cole Rd .• west to Aucbon.
Auctloneer's note: 2 auction rings running most of the

day. Join us outside. Bnng a friend.
TRUCK: 1989 Chevy 4x4 1f2 too; Tractors: Whrte 2-60;
Yanmar 220-0 (4x4. low hours); Cub Cadet 18 hp &
mower;' 1997 While FST 15hp 4·wheel steer: 3 pt.
equipment: FlUlt Growing equlpmenl: All Holland
Transplanter Co units are near new. HTe pickmg carl
HTe Transplanter. HiC mulch layer; HTC plasbClimgabOn
pipe layer; Through PlastiC Mechanical Transplanter;
sprayers; broadcaster; S'Neet corn picker; bee hives; 4
produce coolers; Farm collectibles: Welder/Generator &
Tools; lorch set; air compressors; log spfiners; band saw;
table saw; New ~r washer, 2 barns tu~ of good tools;
many Antiques & Furniture Including: Robins 5·le9
square oak table; selleral oth'er oak & VlClorian pieces
(house fuU). player plano; washer & dryer; 2 china
cablnets; porT\ltMl comer cabanet; Glassware Including:
pro 01 Meissen apphque waler pdchers; cast larm Toy$ &
OIhers; Kiln & Ce/amlcs; Satellite TV syslem; Many
other Items not IIsled.
TERMS: Complete payment auclJOo day cash. MI check
With valid dnvers lICense Out of stale checks With prior
approval. AD dems sold "as IS' Au<:bOn personnel act as
saTes agents only and are not responsible lor accidents or
Ilems aller sold Announcements lake precedence Oller
pnnled malter Lunch available

~

TimNarhi
Auctioneer

&. Associates

A \/ery unosuaI sale laIge
ods & SIgned pottery dooo
by famous Msts. lnd.an
rug. cdlee table. cherry
lamp table. dry SIC1k, oouch.
Chairs. wickei"' couch & 4
chairs. 2 "''ICker tables.
lamps. DepceSSJOOGlass.
brass. new sida-by·Slde ra-
fngeralor. large cherry
school table & 4 chaors.
brass bed. quill. linen. smaD
chest. blaCk waJnut dresser.
~$l( &. 2 end tables. queen
$lze bed. Jewelry. greal old
shell. smaJI wood caflled
anuna!s. Iulct>en m.sce5a.
neous. e!ectnc typewnler.
Cambodian call/ed pnn-
cess. )ewe'ed sta,ned glass
WII'ldow. pnmrtNe stone
masks. lisItfng gear.
weedvl'aCker. tools. dish-
washer. garden looIs. 3
exerose bokes. statuary.
lotS of mscellaneous Pol·59
to Fenton Rd tum nghl
(North) to Read Ad tum left
to tt933 Read Ad Num-
bers at 9am. Telephone at
sale 1(810) 632-64t4

V'Lrginla Fournier
Estate Sales

(248) 687·5100.

Garage Sales!
Moving Sales

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
WiDER nus

ClASSmCAnON
MUST BE PREPAID

1989 GE Range. good cond.
$125 (248)867-6654PILLOWTOP QUEEN

SET
wldeluxe frame. Com-
pare at $999. The
experts can sell it this
week lot' • $324

~ Recondit;on~~
.• WaSfiers --
• Dryers
• Refrigerators
• Ranges

5129 and up
Goa:'a'::eed Del"flY At:I,labe
A'Direct Maytag

100<9 E Gra."d fl,-et ~

(810) 220·3585

NOR'lHVllLE. SAT. only.
8 6. CtoI.hes: (womens 6-12:
suits. dresses. mens 40).
u'Cllldock. desk. many mLsc.
tll.'mS. 20133 Valley St.. off
.\.fain &. Clemenl &. Bloom
eresr & FonneT.

BEDROOM FULL OF
FURNITURE

7 pieces larm oak or
wtlrtewashed oak finIsh
decorator fInish includes
dresser, Iramed mllror.
heallboard. Irame. mat·
tress and box sprmg

.. .. ......... $499

SECTIONAL SOFA
SET

Gorgeous blue. 2 com·
Iortable recl'ltlers budl-ln
luxury lor only ..... _. $849

DINETTE SET
Solid pede'S la\ table Wltn
4 chaIrs. Deep DIscounl.
Now only $179

LEATHER SOFA
Pl4Iowtop. luxury cush·
ion in sumptuous hunter
green. Warehouse poc:e
..................... $485

DUAL·RECLINING
SOFA

Gorgeous and comfort·
able $499

BUNK8ED
Solid wood. Oak firush
with ladder and safety
rails. Low.............. $99

FUTONS
Heavy duty While or
black WIth mallress
Gona buy now. . S179

DAYBED
Wtule and brass frame
wlth hnk spnng ...... $99

1 SERTA IUTTRESS STORE I
... fE ..S .............

225 N. BARNARD
Mt IioI1ll 01 Grand Rrwr III
Downtown Howell
($'1) 546-5111

Open lIon..-. 91C>5 30
TtlIn. H ...., ·7. Opoft SIll, •J

'mm ••".I. PM:I<""l> or
Sa_ Day De4i'my
on ..... lcxk llems

PooIsJSpas!
Hot Tubs

Bargain Buys

...
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ACCEPT ALL "EARLY BIRDII RENEWAL' LEI,
... "",,-;. '> -- -.. ~ ..

···~·..-.:~
• '24 month clOSed end non maIntenance lease to qualified customer. Add 6% use tax fQr total monthly payment AU PAYMENTS INCLUDE DESTINATIONCHARGES, Payments based on 12,000 miles per year. 115t excess miles) All

manufacturers Incentives are figured In lease payments and assigned to dealer. Lessee haS option to purchase at lease end for price determined at lease Inception. Lessee Is not obligated to purchase at lease end. Lessee Is respons'lble
fQr excess wear and tear. Refundable securitY depOSit (payment fOUnded up to next $25l. First payment. $2,000 customer dOwn payment. 6% use tax, luxury tax (If applicable), title, and license feeS due at Inception. Payments x lease term
equal total payments. ··A11prices include destination charges All manufacturer'S Incentives assigned to dealer. Tax. title & license additional. "'Speclallow financing rates available for purchases In lieu Of rebates Some models Qualify
for Interest rate & rebate, ladvertised price plus rebate equals your prlcel. As low as 0 9% Ford Credit APR financing. Finance rate varies depending on creditworthiness Of customer as determined by Ford Credit: Some customers WIll
NOT qualify. Residency restrictions apPlY. See dealer for detaIlS NOTE All purChase and lease rates, rebates and Incentives are authorized by Ford Motor Company. and subject to ctlange without notice,

ALL PRICES INCLUDE
DESTINATION AND

DELIVERY

FULL TANK
OF GAS WITH EVERY
VEHICLE DELIVERED rkeD

". SALES HOURS
open MOnday and Thursday

8:30 am 'tilg pm
Tuesday,wednesday and Friday

8:30 a m 'tit 6 pm

Mc:rclI ry 'if)

HU'leSRuk
·,

(C'I"ItI1V"I\t'l.J ""

•

anOM

J 30 SOUTH MILFORD RD., MILFORD

(248) 684-1715 OR

Toll Free (888) 440-FORD
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I~ ERWIN ORCHARDS ,

-.
"~•
I

r,~ HAPPY APPLE MONDAYS ...
~;: 0 JOIN OUR "APPLE PICKIN'" CLUB - .,
J~~~~K (5) 1/2 BUSHEL BAGS AND GET THE 6TH BAG FREE •
I"~,:,::, THRU THE '98 SEASON! . " ",'~k:,ti>i'l~' . ;' Ii

.. Pumpkin Decorating & Best Halloween Costume Contests _.'

It- Best Pumpkin Recipe (Prizes Awarded) CALL FOR DETAILS
• BARN OF HORRORS AND THE BLACK HOLE! "

f • NEW SCARES FOR 1998 OPEN NIGHTLY EVERY FRI. & SAT. FROM SEPT. 25 ..

I THRU OCT. 31 ..
" • NEW THIS YEAR! EXPERIENCE THE BARN OF HORRORS BY DAY ..••
, WEEKENDS STARTING SEPT 26 THRU NO\!. 1 FROM 1-5PM I
~ • CHILDRENS' SPOOKY BARN OPEN WEEKENDS STARTING MID SEPT. 9AM-5PM
_

~ "kj{---;----:-- - --:- --, -." -;-~-i':'~. -. -:::-.:- ,,---:":- f"'_; ...._ ::::---:,-(:"- ;:: :::--...._~O:-- ....__ _ ..
~.:,L'o. -, ~ ,~.,:"'4,<_:,, '";"'<, ."""< "'<;;) • "'::"-:':""1:'" -, .,' "~. " ";"'. {I

~.. ~ ,..." t)' ... .,........ ::t""::-": I ~ ¥' .
~ '-7 t.: ~ ... /' z" -....> f( ~ .....~.. .;;: c ; ;. '3' ~ .... ~ ~ ~. ' . ,. '. '

~ " .

, ~~~ ABOUT OUR PHOTO CONTEST - PRIZESWIll BE AWARDED! fit_ .:
_ .l!:o.~J.It.Sf. Qci~!\).998

Since 1920 and still growing!
61475 Silver Lake Road • South Lyon, MI48178

VISIT OUR BEAUTIFUL NEW CIDER MILL
Featuring freshly pressed cider and delicious Apple Spice Donuts

Come Join in all the Excitement and Fun
Visit the Orchard on the Internet at www.erwinorchards.com for $ Saving Coupons & Fun

Activity Pages
Call for Group Tour Reservations & Further Information

Mon.-Fri. 9:30-4:30 (248)437-0150 U-PickRecording
U-Pick Apples, Summer & Fall Red Raspberries, Pumpkins

Trike Trail- Balloon Typhoon - Hay Maze - Nigerian Dwarf Goats - Wagon Rides
1/2 BUSHEL & PECK BAGS PROVIDED

http://www.erwinorchards.com


· ERWIN'S COUNTRY STORE • (248) 437-4704' . .

Erwin's Country store
continues to delight

Pleasant aromas, unJque gifts and
fresh produce combined with frlendly
service make Erwin's Country Store in
South Lyon a special place to visit.

Located at 61019 Silver Lake Road,
Erwin's Countty Store has much to offer
In Its newly-expanded spacious faclllty
and will now be open year-round.

Upon entering Ernin's, customers v.ill
be deUghted with the ample space to
browse through many dlIferent areas of
the store. For example, Erwin's features
an enlarged bakeI)' area, a new gift
area. a produce section, an extended
checkout area and even an Ice cream
shop.

Erwin's has a fine line of country gifts
and goods Including Yankee candles,
Camlle Beckman lotions. Beanie Babies,
Boyds bears and other collectibles. New
!terns are always being Introduced.

"\'{e're constantly changing our gift
line: said co-owner Adm Ernin.

The store also features an expanded
candy section which Includes a line of
old-fashioned quality chocolates. rock
candy, giant jaw breakers and even
Warheads for the younger customers.

Customers can't help but noUce the
tantalizing aromas drifting from the
expanded bakeI)'. Erwin's carries its
Specialty. apple spice doughnuts, In
addition to its fresh baked bread, pies
and cinnamon rolls.

In addition to quality baked goods,
Ernin's carries a bounty of fresh in-sea-

son produce. However, fruits and veg-
etables are always available throughout
the year. The store purchases a large
portion of Its produce from local farmers
as well as the Eastern Market. Produce
quality at Erwin's Is assured.

·We keep it as fresh as possible: said
Adra.

for customers v.ith a sweet tooth,
Erwin's has just the solution. The store
stocks 16 flavors of Guernsey Ice cream,
one of which Is now sugar free.

Owners Tom and Adra Erwin have
decided to keep the store open year-
round due to customer demand.

·We feel we have a lot to offer
throughout the year,· explained Adm.

To keep the store running smoothly.
approximately 30 employees are on staff
dUrlng the busy season.

·We have good employees. - said Adra.
7hey're loyal. and some ha\'e been here
over 10 years:

Adra attributes the store's success to
a cheerful attitude and a desire to serve
customers well.

·We like what we do: she said. ·We
really enjoy it. and people like to come
\;sit:

Although Emin's Country Store has
recently put on a new additIon. the
store Is not finished grov.ing yet. Adra
said most of the g1f1 section will be
moved upstairs in the future to allow
more room for more fruits and vegeta-
bles.

Tom and Adra Erwin and son Zachary offer fresh-baked bread at Erwin's,

Plans are also being made to add a
dell, complete with homemade soups
and salads.

Erwin's Country Store offers a friend-
ly. clean atmosphere where people are
glad to come In, said Adra. She added
that customers are allowed to sample
different food items. ,,\Ve like to have
customers sample things so they're
happy v,.,th what they're chOOSing: she

explained.
Customers are inVited to stop in and

\-isit Erwin's Country Store to experi-
ence personal attention, browse through
the creative gifts and keepsakes, or dis-
cover what's baking in the oven.

Store hours vary dUrlng each season
and are now 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. Monday •
through Saturday. and 10 a.m. to 7
p.m. Sunday.

j
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ALLSTATE INSURANCE • (248) 486-2800

Lisa Bertini Vanderhoof and husband Spencer are committed to the clients
they serves at Allstate in the South Lyon area.

In good hands.u
Allstate builds solid relationships with
customers and community members,

A bIt of good luck bro\lght Li5a Ikrtmi
Vanderhoof IOtOthe hands of Allstate
Insurance.

-r had just grnduated from college
~;th a degree In busmess and appherl
for a job at Sears. Someone gave my
application to an Allstate manager and
that was the beginning of my 20'year
career \\;th the company: Usa said.

Proud of her association ~;lh one of
the nation's leading Insurers. Usa
belie-.·esIn bJinging Allstate's commit-
ment to the commuOlUes it serves to the
city of South Lyon where her office has
been located for fiveand a half years,

-I belleve In budding relationships
with my customers and the community.
Irs important to spend time with people
and develop together the plans to meet
their Insurance needs," she explained.

Usa Is proud to add that her office
has a good customer retention ratio.
which relates to the high level of cus-
tomer service practiced in her agency,

·Customer service Is what I have to
offer; we do the absolute best we can for
you: Usa said.

Allstate offers a variety of personal
Insurance lines Including home. motor-
cycle. boat. auto and life. A recent addl·
tion to Its homeowners product line
Includes a new home discount that can
reach as much as 25 percent. Coupled
with a muru·pollcy discount, (home and
auto). homeowner discounts can reach
as high as 42 percent of most major
coverages.

"'111lsIs a great homeowners product.
Hand-In-hand with new homeowners is
consideration of life Insurance. This new
debt situation creates a greater need for
life Insurance. - Usa said.

Her husband Spencer is Usa's life
specialist at the agency, The company
also offers excellent universal life and
term Insurance products.

f -A new term product is the level term
~ ... - the <00' "'oeked In foe
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IrCusfomer service is
what I have to offer;
we do the absolute
best we can for you. 11

LISa BertJnI Vanderhoof
Allstateagent

that length of lime and can't go up on
you: Spencer explained.

Committed to her community. Usa Is
president of the South Lyon Area
Chamber of Commerce and C<l-chairof
the Women's Forum, a group of profes-
sional women networking to promote
each other In business.

-Community Involvement Is an exten-
sion of Allstate's commitment. An exam.
pIe of that commitment was Allstate's
sponsoJing or a bike drawing held In
August. Grant money allowed the South
Lyon pollee to equip children In the
area with bike helmets. EveI)' child who
was fitted (or a helmet put their namc
Into the drawing for two new bikes
which were donated by Allstate: she
explained.

Focus this year was on children and
safety and. according to Usa. this is
part of Allstate's hands-on Im'Oh'cment
In the communities It serves.

"Irs about education. And ....-e like to
think we continue the educational
process when customers call with a
question. Yes.you need 10 call us when
you add to your home. make a large
purchase. are thinking about building a
pole barn or bUyfnga new car, Well go
through a checklist together and make
sure you are where you need to be with
your coverage: Usa said .

lier office Is located at 22322 Pontiac
TraIl in South Lyon. Call (248) 486-
2800,

Lisa Vanderhoof,
Agent
SpencerVanderhoot
Sales

"

"For auto, home, business
and life insurance,
my door is open."

Being in good hands is the
only place to be:\4

©1997 Allstate Insurance Company and Allstate Life
In~ura~~eCompany,. No~thbrook, Illinois. Subject to

availability and qualifications. Other terms conditions
and exclusions may apply. '

~~. A\lstate 'nsurance
, '1~" ; Company

, '" ':<' 22322 Pontiac Trail
': ~;~ South Lyon
~";'.~ ,r.~ 248-486-2800
&",. :.-'~ fax 248-486-0602

http://agent.allstate.coml62297
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http://agent.allstate.coml62297
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AMERICAN GALLERY • (248) 486·0610

A work in progress
New framing gallery follows
an old tradition of quality

If you can name It. Marcy MlIIerand
Mark Hawley can frame it.

Hawley. owner of American Gallery at
22454 Pontiac Trail in South Lyon. has
spent years perfecting the art of fram-
ing. MllIer.gallery manager. says that

. experience adds up to the best customer
service possible.

-Archival framing Is our specialty. We
use museum standards when framing
and that means 100 percent cotton ra~
mount boards and matting. Japanese
rice paper hinges \\ith wheat paste.
ultraviolet filtering glass and state·of·
the-art eqUipment Is used for precision
cutting: Hawley said.

It's not just posters and pictures any
more. Any piece of memorabilia -
medals. guns. swords. sports jerseys.
pennants. decorative art - can be
framed.

American Gallery offers thousands of
frame and matting styles from which to
choose. Art catalogs are available for
customer to select from as well.

~hller says. ·We encourage customers
to be creative. We are wI)' proud of the
selection we offcr to our customers.

Our prices are reasonable and we have
set the highest standard of quality. We
want our customers to know that what
is Important to them is equally impor-
tant to us:

Headquartered in Redford To\\-nship.
the Gallery has been open in South
Lyon since June. The Redford location
Is the second oldest picture frame shop
In the Detroit area.

They hall'edone work for the DetroIt
Institute of Arts. the Whitney Museum.
the Museum at Cranbrook. Henry Ford
Hospital and other corporate collections.

But don't wony if it's just a poster or
baby shoes you want framed. Miller and
Hawleyboth agree they love doing it all.

'We bought the gallery from prC\ious
O\\l1erGene Haley. who was a mainstay
In the South Lyon community. And we
are proud to say that we are a family
business - my brother. sistcr and mom
are Involved.

Weare also lucky to have two great
employees working \\-ith us, Kathleen
and KC\in: Hawley said.

Stop In and visit the American Gallery
or call 2-t8·486·061 0 for Information. Marcy Miller, manager, says that American Gallery can frame almost anything.

CUSTOM PICTURE FRAMING
SPECIALlZINC! IN: 25% OFF FRAME YOUR:

-. Frame Repair ALL C S •Old Newspapers
• Rematting a tired picture U TOM •Photos

• Replacing Glass FRAMING •First dollar
" • Drymounting oversized AND IN •Diploma

posters and maps •• Old Coins
• Shrink wrapping STOCK •Flags • Needlework

• Finding hard to find prints PICTURES •Score card & golf ball from
• Selection of over 30,000 Offer expires 10-31-98 your hold-in-one

• *EXCLODES ANY ORIGINAL ART • S & . dprznts AMERICAN GALLERY' 248.486.0610 • ports service me als

&1OW@[f~®(]i)

GALLE:RY
22454 Pontiac Trail, South Lyon • On the corner of 9 mile & Pontiac Trail
HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 10-6; 248-486-061 0 .~Goi.~~

Sat. 10-4 ~ l::!! !!J ~

'.'" ~~'~"~l~~~'~ I r
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., CHAMPION CHEVROLET • (517) 545-8800 .

Chevy dealer scores high
in customer satisfaction

All u~ cars pass a l00-plus point
InspecUon and have limited war-
ranties.Champlon also offers a short-
term. low payment lease program for
new or used cars. Irs particularly
appealing to most buyers because "you
can drive twice the car for half the price
by leasing Instead of bUying It:
Nadolski sald.

At Champion Chevrolet. Nadolski
assures that customers will neo.'er feel
pressured Into buyv!g a vehicle.
Knowing that any vehicle purchase Is a
big decision. the salespeople treat cus-
tomers with respect an~ ronslderaUon
and ~1ll neo.'er encourage someone to
make a hasty decision. Need a vehicle for
busIness? Champion is also an offiCial
Chevrolet Business Connection Dealer.

Through the BusIness Connection.
Champion can offer a business o~ner
added savings. service and selection on
commercial and specIalized vehicles.

Whether you use many or just a few
business vehicles. the Business
Connection offers a one· step. one-
source process to simplify acqulrtng
commercial vehicles. Champion's service
department recently completed the
training needed to match the prestigious
Chevrolet Sen1ce Training Standards for
1996-1997. Less than 10 percent of all
dealerships in Amel1ca have earned this
high service leo.·elof achievement.

The 5en1ce technicians at Champion

for almost six years. there has been a
·Champion of Customer Service- at
5000 E. Grand River A\'e. In Howell.
ChampIon Chevrolet. that is. Owner Len
Nadolski makes certain that customers
are treated with -down to earth. famlly-
like respect."

Champion Chevrolet Is rated In the
top five percent In customer satlsfac·
tion.

"Our management staff Is very active
and we train our people to be customer
friendly: Nadolski sald. ·Our customers
have my guarantee that they will be
treated with respect by my staff.-

from the latest In new car technology
to a reliable first car for the high school
student. Champion has what you need.

O\'er 400 new and used cars. trucks
and vans are avallable at Champlon's
three locations for immediate deli\'ery.
In addition to the main new and used
vehicle lot at the intersection of Grand
River Avenue and 1-96 in Howell.
Champion has a used car location at
331 W. Grand River A\·e. in Brighton.

Champlon's sales people are trained
to find the right vehicle for you. within
your budget. Once you find your vehicle.
Champion has easy. on-sIte financing
that can be approved In 20 minutes or
less.

"Even If you have a poor credit histo-
ry. we can create a plan for you: sald
Nadolski.

spent over two years and 1.000 hours
training in areas like engine perfor-
mance. body repair. and heating and air
conditioning.

"Our service customers can feel rom·
fortable that when they bring their vehi-
cle Into the dealership for service. it will
be fIXed I1ght the first time: Nadolski
declared.

When visiting the service department.
customers can wait In comfort. A televi-
sIon. VCR. magazines and children's
play area help pass the time for cus-
tomers.Saturday service department
hours have also been extended for the
convenience of the customer.

"By extending our Saturday hours.
we've tried to make It easier for cus-
tomers to bring In their vehicles for a

qUick oU change or any other service
department needs. - Nadolski said.

Champion's state-of-the-art body shop
Is certIfied by most Insurance compa-
nies for direct representation. When a
vehicle Is in a rolUsion. Champion
works directly with l.!Ie Insurance com-
pany whIle the car Is being restored.

The sales department Is open from 9
a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday and Thursday;
from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Tuesday.
Wednesday and fl1day; and from 9 a.m.
to 4 p.m. on Saturday.The selVlce
department is open from 7 a.m. to 7:30
p.m. Monday; 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. Tuesday
through Friday; and from 8 a.m. to 4
p.m. Saturday.

For your convenience. Champion a3so
offers a free shuttle service.

BEST SELECTION. BEST PRICES. BEST SERVICE

J GOAL!!!

(517)545-8800 (810)229-8800
MAIN LOCATION - NEW & USED CARS

5000 E. Grand River - Exit 141
1·96 Howell

BRIGHTON USED CARS
603 W. Grand River, Brighton

1-810-227-0616 -1-800-917-9211

I I

Ii.
I

HOURS: Mon.-Thurs. 9 a.m.-9 p.m. Tues., Wed., Fri. 9 a.m.-6 p.m. Saturday 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
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With a CulIi~n water softener, your hard water
problems are over.

• Limited Lifetime Warranty
• Expert service backed by over 60 years' experience

SALES • RENTALS • SERVICES
Free Water Analysis

Automatic Softeners & FiIters
Drinking Water Systems

Salt & Bottled Water Delivery
Cooler Rentals

Expert Repair - All Makes & Models
In-house Financing

Commercial/Industrial Water Treatment
Deionizers, Demineralizers

1-800-327-0665

C1997 Culligan International Co. .
Normal installation only. Since culliga~ Dealers are Independently operated offers and
participation may vary. Subject to credit approv~1.
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COMPUTER NETWORK SOLUTIONS • (810) 227·1611

Computer trouble?
• Computer Netwo,rk
Solutions is the anwer
to your businesses'
technical concerns

Computers got you frazzled? Are you
missing those important business calls
bemuse your \'oice mall couldn't find
you?

Well. relax and call Mark Newton at
Computer and Network Solutions, Inc.
in Brighton.

The company specializes in prO\iding
small- to medium-size businesses \,ith
Windows-based office producti\,Ly solu-
tions including office network and
Internet integration systems, point-of·
sale systems designed for reIall and
restaurant use, and various accounllng
sales that mil help yOllr business slay
on top.

-I spent a number of yt>arsmanagmg
computer network systems for a large
company and thought it was timt>to
pro\ide a similar senice to smaller com-
panies that couldn't afford to hire full-
time support systems personnel:
Newton said.

His company showcases AltiGen
Communication's Inc., a prOViderof
computer telephone integration solu-
tions. With the AltiSen' software system,
Ne\l,1011Is able to assIst small compa-
nies ""ith the extensi"e "oice and e-mail
communication benefits usually
reserved for larger corporations.

"'ThIssystem combines software to
pro\ide advanced computer telephone
integration technology cost effeclively to
smaller businesses. It pro\ides tradi-
tional phone system functioning along
....ith automated voice attendant. \'oice
messaging. call distribution, Internet
senices and electronIc mall, all on one
personal computer: NC\l,10nexplained.

In addition to the mixed-media mes-
saging and Internet features, AltiGen's
software allows voice mall users - whIle
listening to a message - to have the
system automatically call the person
who len the message. Once the outside
call is complete. the system automati-
cally pops the user baek into "oice mall
to access the ne.....1 message.

One-number access allows important
callers to find someone at up to four
predetermined numbers based on pass-
words. Call management allows users Lo
configure and administer their tele-
phone ft>atures via a personal Web page
that can be accessed from their IA.'i or
via the Internet.

"AlliSen' was awarded Computer
Telephone Magazine's 'Product of the
Year', and is a great system: he added.

NC\\10n,who has always 1I"edin the
Bnghton area, has a unique degree from
Eastern Michigan University. combining
accounting "'ith computer information.

-It's important to me to have my busi-
ness here: we are a part of the commu-
nity: he saId. "'Thecomputers we sell
are manufactured and dlstnbuted in
Brighton - we want to keep the busi-
ness here in Brighton:

Computer and Network Soltrtions owner Mark Newton assists Carol Tallman of
Executive Financial Planning with a computer concern.

With the year 2.000 question on
e..-eI)'one·sminds, Newton encourages
business O\'v1lersto call him.

-I can run a check on your computer
system to see if the hardware wll1 sup-

port the year 2.000: Newton said,
For information call (81O}227-161 1.

Computer & Network Solutions, Ine.. is
located at 135 W. North Street.
Brighton. Ste, 4.

• Computer Safes,Service and'Upg~ades

([;omputer &
,

lirJetwork

~olutionsl Inc.
Call today for a FREEinitial on-site consultation!

(81 0) 227 -1611
24 hours/day • 7 days/week

emergency support

• Office Network & Internet Solutions

,\

'.,

-- Serving All Your
Business Computer

and Communication
Needs
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• Computerized Point-of-Sale Systems

• PBXTelephone & Voice Mail Systems
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YNTEL COMMUNICATIONS, INC. • (248) 446·0056

Laura Williamson and Derrick Dearmon are a part of the friendly Cyntel team.

Cyntel opens doors
for improved cellular
communications

It·s quality and service that count at
Cyntcl Communications In South Lyon.

Open since May. Cynte1 Is the only
authorized Ameritech cellular dealer In
the area.

'We believe In their product.
Ameritech offers the best service. and
the quality of their products can't be
beaten: said Cyntel Manager Angle
Westover,

A full line of Ameritech cellular
phones and accessories are avaUable at
Cynte) Communications as are pagers.
For your pagtng system. sIXcarriers are
avaJIable for you to select from.

Spectal phone and paging packages
are offered by Ameritech through Cynte1
and can Include a free phone. tree acti-
vaUon, free talkUme and accessories.
And Ameritech Is where you need to be,

"They have a wide coverage area. and

RoarnAMERlTECHservice allows you to
use your cellular phone In clUes other
than your home service area.· Westover
explained.

Statewide coverage Is also avaIlable
for your pager.

And service plans are designed with
the customer In mlnd. You pick the plan
that suits your needs. Other features
can Include caller 10. voice mal1. call
waiting, three·way calling. tmmedlate
call forwarding and detailed bUllng.

Cyntel Communications Is located
inside Mammoth VIdeo at 22564
Pontiac TraIl. For Information call (248)
446·0056.

'We are here to help you with all your
cellular phone and pager needs,
Ameritech Is the leader In cellular
phones and we have what you need:
Westover said.

~J._"'.'" ('"':. .r_ ....... , ....-

ClEARPATH~~
'. ~ 4 • 4 • < ~. ~.

NOKIA 2180 CELLULA
• FREELeather Case \
• FREECigarette Lighter' ~ ~

Adaptor " ~~ \ /.
• FREEHouse Charge; 0;:'\
• 250/0 to 33% Off of r (.,

Ameritech Long Dista'nce "
'w

FREEVoicemail, 3-way ;
calling, call waiting, call

forwarding & detailed billing

·On Clearpath 300, 600, 1200. & 2400 - 3 Year New Contract Only
New J·)-ear contraCl required on Clearpack 300 h her • •fees apply to Free Minutes. P.artialminutes r()(J~ rg -minute plan ~()(mal tolls, taxes, and

lime offer C ed d ..__ up, so actual plan minutes may \ary Limited
r Itan Ob"" restflctlons apply. Phones may vary.

S-'9~~SSET6. UP FEE

BRAVO ENCOR
PACER

Original Motorola
Also Get 1 Year of Statewide

Coverage for

NLY $5.95
per month. Paid annually.

EC.P120 Cellular Phone

S99.95*
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BRIGHTON FORD • (810) 227·1171 _. ~

Brighton Ford-Mercury ranks among the best
Local dealership increases sales, ranks 243 out of nation's top 500 in dealership in sales volume

BRIGHTON FORD·MERCURY LOCATIONS

If you're in the market for a new or
used car. plan on spending some time at
Brighton Ford·Mercury. Inc.

Brighton Ford-Mercury has recently
added Michigan Auto Group. a third
used car lot that will expand the selec-
tion of quality used cars to choose from.

The new lot. located at 990 E.
fIlghland Road in Hartland is a signifi-
cant addition to the existing Brighton
Ford-Mercury lots located at 9797 E.
Grand River Ave., and 8240 W. Grand
Ri\'er Ave.. just north of the 1-96 inter-
change.

OAtMichigan Auto Group we offer
'select choice' vehicles - In other words
- late model and low mileage \-ehicles.
The demand has increased. and we are
here to meet that demand. Right now we
have an inventory of 350-400 used vehi-
cles. We ha\-e something for evcryone.·
said Mike Delong. general sales manag-
er.

Brighton Ford-Mercury assures you
the best auto available - new or used.
A 52-point \'ehlcle inspection is per-
formed on any used vehicle before it
goes on the lot. and as far as new «lrs

are concerned. you can't beat the selec-
lion at Brighton Ford-Mereu!)'.

'Wc'rc W!)' c.'\C1tedabout the new
1999 Ford-~1ercu!)' products at our
mam lot. induding the -I-door. supercab
Ranger and --I-doorWmdstar mml\Cll1
and the new Cougar \\lth ifs new 'edge'
design. It has a European flair to It -
really exciting: Delong said.

ContinUIng In populanty this year arc
sport-utility \'ehides. Accordlllg to
DeLong. sales arc so popular that they
have surpassed those of standard auto·
mobiles.

-Ifs amazing. and at least half of the
sport· utIlily vehicles are being sold to
women. The appeal Is stili there and
gro\\;ng: Delong said.

Brighton Ford·Mercury Is proud of the
fact that It was recently ranked 243 out
of the natlon's top 500 dealerships In
sales volume.

'Our business has Increased by at
I('ast 15 per<'Cntover last year. our staff
has gro\\1l. We do the absolute best we
C3nfor all our customers: DeLong
ad!led.

Continuing Its commllment to C\lS-

tomers. Brighton Ford·Mercury·s body

If
,\
,"

. t
Bnll.hton Ford-Mercury no\\' has

~three locaitons for custolll{'rs to shop
;'at:
::
..4. TIle 11("\\ Jot ~O( .11('(1 :11 <)<)0 P, ~

. N'il(hland .I~(larl.~.'J.Jr1111lrl

Brighton Ford sales representative, Matt Renko (above), is ready to help customers select a vehicle, such as
this 1999 Cougar. A service technician (below) inspects a vehicle at the companies' body shop, which was
recently certified an Authorized Direct Repair Facility for AAA. State Farm Insurance and Citizen's Insurance.

shop was recently certified an
AuthOrized Direct Repair Facility for
AAA. State Farm Insurance and
Cltizen's Jnsuran<'C.

'1lIls Is of real value to our cus·
tomers. rt can save them time and
means less hassle and that's really
Important: added Greg Domplerre. body
shop manager.

For additional Infornlatlon call (810)
227-1171.
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, ..... CHEVY CORVETTER-' & to~
,_ IEAQLETALON ESI_ ..... uty _10 ~
' ..... FORO RANGE.R SUPER CAB 4X4=.~=:.,::::. cnoo-.s Iow.s
'093 FORD F'50XLT SUPER CAB ..x.. $'0."5~~~.::::e ~~O ..... tM>t'. _!\oW m.~s. ontoJ $11t

H5

,_ FORDTAURU8 8HO moonrooI. $18.4115

~E~~R 'SPORT"" OUr. onty 7000 rnIoreos $15.995

'"7FOADCROWNY1CTORlALX--.""""'~ $17."5
,_ UNCOLH TOWN CARCARTIER.....,__ -""'" ....neo $20.lIlI5
'"7 DODGE RAM 2SOO CLUB CAB ..x.. $21.lIlI5
V·'O ... ""'P"W.pno.dto.".,.... ~otYt700'-' $28._
,_ FOfIO f'2'O "'-, &UPOl OUTT0:4 ced to""" $35 lIlI5
,_ LINCOLN NAY1OATOR- ---. P' CALL FOR ocT.ul.S
, ..... FORDTAURUS_ .....-. ~~ .......s
,eM FORDEXPLORER"X" 3 -SE AS LOW AS $2&9 98 PER MO._. 0 DOWN LEA

'-VOLKSW~~~fs~s LOW AS $2711.W PER MO.

1_ FOROF.50 XLT~A8 "X"E('A)S L~ AS $2711W PER MO.
---::-::-:-:c:o DOWN LEAS ~~

leeT FOROMUSTANGOT~:::t~ AS $28998 PER MO.______ 0 DOWN ...

'"7 FORDMUSTANGCO~~~...s LOW AS $289 98 PER MO.______ 0 DOWN IlAU£R (S)

,- FORD~::';f~ E~ESE AS LOW AS $369 9S PER MO.

I w. : .

'91 FORD FIESTA S apeod. _oeIk>nI'nlnspo<1.a'lOn $1.795
'90 FORD ESCORT.x~.ransporta."'" •.. $1.995
'88 FORD TAURUS lullyequlppod $2.495
'94 FORD ESCORT mus._ .. $3.295
'96 FORD ASPIRE groat gu _go.. .. . $4.995
'90 LINCOLN TOWN CAR •.••.........•.•.•••••••••.•••....$4.995
'94 MERC>CAPRI CONVERT $4.995
'94 CHEVY CORSICA _. good transporta.IOn•••$4.995
'91-'94 EXPLORERS 4X4 s rtlng a' 55.995
'95 FORD ESCORT GT PACKAGE. only 55.995
'94 CHEVY BERETTA Z-28 mus' soo $7.995
'95 MITSUBISHI MIRAGE bIuo. prk:od '0 .011 $7.995
'95 CHEVY CAVALIER Iokonow. p<lcod '0 rnovo ••.$7.995
'95 MERCURY MYSTIOUE sharp car. onty • $8.295
'98 FORO RANGER ""'Y low moIos... ••. .•.. $10.995
-96 AURORA bla<::ktan Ioathor. oxt,. croan $15.995
'95 FORO MUSTANG COBRA vory sh ..rp $15.995
'97 FORO F250 V-8. _ •• u.o.. . . ... . $18.995
'98 VW SPORT b1uo.yellow. rod. b1..ck CALL
'97 FORO ESCORTS 7'0 ct>ooso lrom $149. mo.
'96 TAURUS GL full power. 2'0 chooso $199 • mo.
'" FORO WINDSTAR VANS 3'0 chOOse>

.tart_ng a ....... $199. mo.
'96 F-1SO EDDIE BAUER 46 wllull power a, $199. mo.
'96 CHEVY BLAZER roo.black In'orlor $299 a mo.

'V2 MERCURY SABLE , ~. g.... , car $4._
"114 FORD ESCORT 4 DR ._. $5._
"91 FORD F150 auto'-' _"--- ••-$5.995
'V2 GEOTRACKER 4.4 751< •__ • $5."5
"95 ESCORT WAGON auto..1t $0._
"113 FOnD MUSTANG LX CONY $7._
"115NISSAN ALT1MA Futl pwr~ _ $7._
"tie DODOE NEON auto... ale, _ windows $7.995
"'M & ""87TAURUS" .. 10 chaO .. trcxn" .birtlng .1 $8,995
"113 T·BIRO SUPERCOOPE $8,-

:;:~~~~~-~k-- :::~
'V2FOROCLUBWGN~'O_ $11._
"114 MERCURY COUGAR annlv. edition. c_n. ahll'P .$II.11115
"95 EAGLE TALON TSI_. nics c.r. $I1.11115"95 DAKOTA SLT XCAB • _

"1I7CAVAUER-'rad $'0.l1li5
"117FORD RANGERS, XLT.SUPERCABS atartlng f1'C>m_$10.11115... HONDA ACCORD _.lthr • $11.11115
"115 .. "98 W1NDSTARSII to choose r.om. start ., .$, , .l1li5
... FORO E·150CONV.VANS starting.. .$1'.l1li5
"tie FORD CONTOUR .uto.. AIC. onty _ $12._
"ll4F150XLTauto _$12.995"117DODGE INTREPID burgundy, $12.995
"tie DODGE RAM SLT LARAUI red .. reacty .$15."'
"117E, 50 CARGO VII racl< •$18.995
"117FORD Fl50 SUPERCABThlrd door.onty__ $18."5
"tie FORO WlNDSTARS , '0 choo_ •• tartlng 'rom $17.995
"1IlI CHEVY XCAB WICAP turbo d.. _I . $19.995
"lI7 FORO EXPLORER XLT Low _ •• fulty -"PP8d __ $19.995
"lI5 FORD F350 DUALLY 3lIk" _ ••_••• $20."5
"lI7 FORO F250 SC HD 4.4 low _ ... _ •__ ._•••_$20."5
'98 DODGE RAM 3SOODUALLY ,-._ ""' $25."5
"98 TOWN CAR QOId ..... ._. __ ._._. MUST SEE

SHOW ROOM HOURS:
9 All- 9 PM Yon. thnt 11Kn.

gAJI- 7PM Fri.
9AM·4PMSIL

SEIMCE PASTS BODY
7 AM- 7PM MQH.-fRI,

+ -- ..--



in a changing medical environment:
said Herzog.

Healthstyles has added three addi-
tional programs this past year -
Aquatic Therapy. Fitness Enhancement
for Golf Excellence. and Lymphedema
Clinic for the Breast Cancer Patient.

Healthstyles Is a certified rehab
agency whIch allows It to serve patients
with Medicare. Blue Cross Blue Shield,
and se\'eral other commercial Insurance
companIes. Further Insurance questions
can be addressed by VickyAlbers, office
manager.

Healthstyles Is located at 301 S.
Lafayette. Questions are welcome.

~.... .", --- -

HEALTHSTYLES PHYSICAL REHABILITATION· (248) 486·1110 .

A picture of health
Rehabilitation center meets
therapy needs of community

Healthstyles Physical Rehabilitation
opened for business in 1992, and co-
o\'mers Barb Herzog and Sandra
Jenkins. both Ilcensed therapists, are
happy they selected South Lyon for
their faclht)'.

Healthstyles Is an independent
prO\;der of physical. occupational and
speech therapy. It Is affiliated \~ith the
Physical Therapy Provider Network
(PTPN),a national network of rehabilita-
tion prOViders.

Herzog and Jenkins completed a
demographic study of the area and
determined a need for a therapy clinic.
They chose the Lafayette address for Its
com'enlent location, and bellC\'epatients
prefer the center's hometown atmos-
phere to that of a more traditional insti-
tutional setting,

Hea1thstyles is staffed ~ith lIcensed
physical. occupational and speech ther-
apists who serve patients having a vari-
ety of needs. They are currently serving
20 to 30 patients a day,

·Our patient caseload varies from
children ~ith physical impairments to
sports- and work-related injuries to
neurological conditions, arthritis and
joint replacement: said Herzog.

12' f'ROGRf".5S MST' 0c100e1" R 1998

MOST INSURANCES
ACCEPTED, INCLUDING:

PPOM, Workers Compensation,
Medicare, Blue Cross/Blue Shield,

':~ignaand Selected PPO's & HMO's
! .

I'
;.

IIOur patient caseload
varies from children with
physical impairments fo
sports- and work-related
injuries to neurological
conditions, arthritis and
joint replacement,"

-Barb Herzog,
co-owner

A team approach is utilized at
Hea1thstyles. The physical and occupa-
tional therapiSts works as a cohesi\'e
unit. They also engage in close commu-
nIcation y,;th theIr patients' physICians
to ensure the hlghe st quality care Is
provided for each patient.

All of the therapists at Healthstyles
are slate licensed, and every patient
sees a therapIst each and every \1sit. If
a patient Is unable to leave home.
Hea1thstyles ~11lalso prO\;de home
therapy.

Before Healthstyles can work with a
patient. it reqUires a physician referral

(Back row) Robyn Davis, Linda Transou, Vicky Albers. (Front) Julie Liddell,
Greg Barterian and Barb Herzog provide their patients with genUe care.

for therapy. Once that occurs. the ther-
apiSts,work together to develop an indi-
vidual program designed to improve the
patient's well-being.

HeaIthstyles' primary goal is meeting
each patient's personal goals. These
goals include self-care and indepen-
dence, overcoming back paln. learning
to walk after surgery, or safely regaining
prior functional status.

The therapists at Healthstyles are
committed to providing the highest
quality care to be offered within the
grO\vingmanaged care environment.

·We are most proud of setting up an
independent office and watching. it grow

..~ . . - ." ..
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',4 ,~ : • " Tonneau Covers
;"":\' -:. The Downey "Original"

'>-. Tonneau Cover is the world's
first aluminum framed
tonneau cover. They come with

. a lifetime warranty on the
frame and 3 years on the tarp.
Downey covers are "made-to-

,;:,," fit"; Not "one size fits all".
;~: Installation is quick and easy.
,

Front Mounted Winches
Ramsey Quick Mount Winches are
available in 5000 and 8000 lbs. Riltings.
They come with 95 ft. oi 5/16" cable
ilnd .1 carn actllln clutch ior
freespoohng

Bug Guards
The PCI Vortex Air Deflectors wrap-
around styling offers protection for the
hood and fenders from stone chips and
road debris. It is made of virtually
indestructible lexan.

~- Mirrors
~ McKesh mirrors are

, a must when you are
• i towing trailers. They

can help prevent
accidents that may
occur due to
obstructed view.

HITCH HOUSE
9102 Telegraph Rd.
Redford,~I48239
(313) 533-5555
Belween Joy and West Chicago

Mid-Atlantic Open Trailers
We're proud to carry Mid-
Atlantic Auto & Landscape
trailers. These high quality
trailers will give you
confidence when you're
hauling that special car or L..- ..J.
carrying valued equipment.

S'outhwest Enclosed Trailers
Southwest expressline offers a
\'ariety of ways to haul your
cargo. Every trailer comes with
rubber torsion axles, an all
steel unibody frame, and many
other great features.

Step Bars
Westin Step Bilrs are
designed and filled to
each specific vehicle to
ensure a perfect fit.
They allow easy step-
up into vehicle, and
also protect the sides.

The Hitch House offers you the latest and greatest in
trailer hitch technology. We sell and install quality
Draw-Tite Trailer Hitches and Towing Accessories.
From Class 1 to Class -l Receiver Hitches, 3th Wheel
Hitches, Gooseneck Hitches, and Towing Accessories.
We stock what you need.

Remember, we are "More Than Just a Hitch Store." We
also carry a wide selection of Open and Enclosed
Trailers .md Truck Accessories.

OTHER PRODUCTS CARRIED
Bed Guard Bed Liners

Load-Rite Trailers
Westin Brush Guards

Bike Racks
Protecta Bed Mats

Diamond Plated Bed Rail Protectors
Tail Gate Protectors

TWO LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU
Visit us on the Web
www.hitchhouscusa.com

Continental Tool Boxes
For years Continental Accessories has
been on the forefront of the Diamond
Plate tool box market. All toolboxes
comes with a lifetime warranty, smooth
oper.1ting gas shocks, imd closed-cell
foam seills Il) ...top k.lb.

Cargo Carriers
Our cargo carriers are available for the
class II and the class 111hitches. For
those who value safety we also offer
accessory lights for your cargo carrier.

HITCH HOUSE II
54000 Grand River

New Hudson, MI 48165
(248) 486-9355

Between Milford and Wixom Roads

..,~
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HEIRLOOM ORIENTAL RUGS • (810) 227·4751 ..

Heirloom Oriental Rugs
mixes quality, comfort
and impeccable style

Irs the years of experience that
Mondy MJIler. o....ner of Heirloom
Oriental Rugs in Brighton. brings to her
business. And that e>.:perience trans-
lates into trust.

-I grew up v,ith rugs. we li\'ed with
them on an evel)'day basis. I only cany
qualIty rugs and my customers know
that r stand behind evel)' rug I sell. That
makes the dIfference.· Miller saId.

Established in 1993. Heirloom
Oriental Rugs continues to offer person·
alIzed senice and only high quality rugs
at affordable prices.

Because of the renewed interest in
onental rugs today. and the negative
publicity surrounding some oriental rug
businesses. MIller cautions customers
to deal \\lth someone they ('3n trust. For
that reason she makes a point of edu-
catmg cllstomers.

"J like to spend a lot of time \\1th my
customers. talking \\ith them and find·
mg out exactly what they want: she
SaId.

When working \\lth a customer. ~hller
explains how the rug is made. the tech·
mque used in creatmg the rug and what
the differences are in the \'ariety of rug
types. She spends time teaching how to
Judge \'aille before purchasing a rug.
She \\ilnts her customer to apprl'('late

the talent and patience of the weavers
... to see these rugs as the works of an
they are. Howe\·er. the fact that the rugs
are 50 beautiful should not detract from
their main function. Rugs are to be
used.

You should not be afraid to walk on
them. sit on them. or anything else you
would do on regular carpet. With proper
care you should be able to enjoy not
only the an and the craftsmanship. but
the comfort of an oriental rug for gener-
ations - another sign of quality.

Although Heirloom Oriental Rugs car-
ries a fabulous assortment of one-of-a-
kind rugs. special orders are also a\'all-
able to suit your personal and decora·
tive needs. Using swatches of v.-allpaper
or paint or fabriC samples. MIller can
help you find the rug you're looking for.
She ....-ants your oriental rug to be an
im'estment that ....111 not only enhance
the beauty and comfort of your home.
but your chlldren's and grandchtldren's
homes as well.

HeIrloom Oriental Rugs. located at
307 W. ~fain 51. in Brighton. is open
from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesday through
Friday: from 10 a.m, to 5 p m.
Saturday. Additional times are a\'allable
by appointment.

Call 18101 227-4751.

Mondy Miller, owner of Heirloom Oriental Rugs in Brighton, has years of
experience in the rug business, which she passes en to her customers.

I ,
!
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INTERNEt SERVICES OF MICHIGAN • (517) 548·1400

Space-age
shopping

(
•

" t

• 'Just browsing' gains
new meaning at ISMl's
www.ShopLivingston.com

Internet Services of Michigan. Inc..
the first Internet provider in liVingston
County. offers a broad range of Internet
and computer sen-ices.

Some of the services [nclude Internet
connections. Web page design. Web
hosting. hands-on classes. computer
sales. repairs. and upgrades.

As if pro\iding the best Internet ser-
.ice in U\ingston County wasn't
enough. Internet Sen-ices of Michigan.
Inc. (IS~I) has found one more way to
help people get on·line.

(wv,w.ShopLi\ingston.com) is a new
web site featUring links to businesses
around the county. along with local
e\'ents and community information.

It features a searchable database that
includes listings from ISMI. the Greater
Brighton Area Chamber of Commerce.
the Pinckney-Lakeland-Hamburg Area
Chamber of Commerce and the Howell
Downtown De\'elopment Authority.

Visitors that access the site can
search by category. keywords. city. or
business name.

Ifyou're looking for a specific compa-
ny. product or service. this is a great

Internet Services of Michigan (ISMI) in Howell is changing the way area residents can shop for the items they need.

page or e-mall address to be included [n
the listing. You can either gi\'e us a call
or sign up on· line.

The community events are listed free
of charge. and anyone can post the
e\'ents. Also listed in Shop U\ingston
are links to ISMrs Online CIassifieds.
the U\ingston County Restaurant
Reviewand the ISMI On·line Usting
System for local real estate.

IS~Uis easy to find at 109 W. Grand
Ri\'er Ave. [n downto\\n Howell. two
doors dov.n from Mr. B's Rustic Ta\·ern.

Officehours are 9 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Monday through Thursday. 9 a.m. to 6
p.m. Friday. and from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Saturday.

Contact us at (517) 548-1400. \isit us
on the Webat: www.ShopUr:ingSlon.com
or wU'lV.ismi.nel.

place to start.
Each listing can Include the business

name. contact information. hours. loca·
tlon. phone number. e-mail address.
Web address. and a brief description of
the business.

Ifyou'd like to include your business
information In Shop Uvingston the
charge Is only $50 per year or $25 per
quarter. You don't have to have a Web

Livingstonf
on the Web

Shop Online
search categorically or
geographically, find local
businessesand web sites

Event Calendar
get the word out a bout
your organization's
events, read about
community events

Online Listings
listyour real estate
information and pictures,
look for real estate

Add Your Business
add your business
information, get online
exposure

WVIW.ShopLivingslon.com

http://www.ShopLivingston.com
http://www.ShopUr:ingSlon.com
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JEWELRY DEPOT • (810) 229·1706 . .

Family exceeds expectations at Jewelry Depot
If you're looking for exquisite jewell)'

or need your favorite pleee repaired. the
Jewelry Depot in Brighton provides the
right senices that ""U keep your jewelry
looking great for generations to come.

Located at 9912 E. Grand River Ave.
111 the Charrtngton Square Plaza, the
JewelIy Depot prides itself on being
family onented and prO\idmg top qUali-
t\· senice to customers. In addition. the
jewell)' Depot has exlensi\'e experience
and knowledge regardmg custom
designing diamonds. jewelry repair. sil-
\-ef and costume jewelry and colored
gemstones.

(hmers Dan and Rochelle Dolby
agree. -We appreciate customers allow-
109 us to work on their jewel'Y which
has tremendous meaning to them:

Jewelry Depot has been sening cus-
tomers in the Brighton area for over
three years and specialias in custom
designing pieces of Jewehy. Dan
explained that when he constructs a
piece of jewell)', customers \\ill always
have the opportunity to oversee the
piece in production.

-We in\"OI\'c the customer in all parts
of the process so they have the enjoy-
ment and satisfactIon of creating their
ov.n piece: e......plained Dan. adding that
all work is done on the premises.

WJlh 19 years combined experience
Dan and Rochelle are well informed in
en'ry aspect of the jewell)' industl)' and
are \'el)' \\,llIng to share theIr knowledge
\\;th chents. "We like to eduC<lte the peo-
ple on their purchase: said Dan.

And Jewelry Depot is l£>arning more

about the trade every day. For e.xample.
Rochelle is currently taking courses
about diamonds through the
GemologiC<l1Institute of America. After
the course is completoo. Rochelle ....ill he
certified In dealing ""th diamonds and
able to pro\ide customers ....;th helpful.
thorough information.

-We're confident about the pieces we
sell and offer accurate mformation:
Dan emphasized.

Establishing a successful jewelry store
had always been a goal for Dan and
Rochelle.

Now their dream has become a reality.
"It was something we always wanted to
do: they explained. "We're doing vel)'
well. We\'e grown tremendously and
we\'e exceeded our o\\n e.xpectations:

The couple takes pride in sening the
community by prO\iding e.xceptional ser-
vice and value and by ha\ing a genuine
interest in helping to satisfy customers.

When it comes to custom designing
and repairingjewelly, Rochelle said the
piece \\111 be designed and repaired until
the customer is completely satisfied.
"It's something we want them to have
fore'\'er: she said.

While browsing through the store.
customers ....ill find many lines of jewel'Y
including the new and e.xciting Wish
Rings. Cohbri merchandise. accessories
for men and handsome class rings by
Art Carved.

Jewell)' Depot customers appreciate
the le\'el of personal attention they
reeelve. "We know many people by their
first names: said Rochelle. "and we've

Rochelle and Dan Dolby, owners of the Jewelry Depot, pride themselves on
operating a family oriented business while providing quality service to cus-
tomers, Daughter Cassidy enjoys greeting customers with a friendly smile.

gotten to know so many people. It's
nice.-

Four-year-old Cassidy Dolby, daugh·
ter of Dan and Rochelle, also enjoys
greeting customers especially younger
generations.

Dan and Rochelle both feel dedieated
to scmng the needs of Brighton and
playing a role within the community.
·We want to be be able to grow inside
thc community because we want to be
ablc to take C<lreof our customers who

helped us succeed: said Dan. The
Jewelry Depot also gives back to the
community by donating to the Big
Brothers Big Sisters organization and
supporUng a local bowling team.

The Jewelry Depot Is open from 10
a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday. through Friday,
10 a.m. to 8 p.m. on Tuesday and 10
a.m. to 4 p.m. on Saturday.

The store can be reached at (810)
229·1706 or ('311115toll-free number at
(888) 227·1706.
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~ Custom Designing
~ Diamonds

~ Color Gemstones
~ Jewelry and Watch Repair

Financing Available • Layaway • V'rsa/llastercartl/Am E.~
9912 E. Grand River • Brighton

,V\V\v.thejewelrydepot.com
(810) 229-1706 Toll Free (888) 227-1706
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KIDDIE ACADEMY • (248) 426·6789

Area daycare is fun,
safe and educational

It might be because Gene Granowicz
Is the father of two young daughters.

Or It could be because he has used
day care services and observed them
carefully that Gene wanted to include
the little extms Into his day care. The
KJddleAcademy in Novi.

Gene said they may seem like lillie
things but he has put a lot of thought
into making his day care fun, safe and
educationally stimulating for the little
people who call it home a few hours out
of the day.

For example, he's the only day care in
the area \\1.tha -to\>;11ecentre" area \.1th
a post office and supermarket inside.
H's 600 square feet of open area where
kids can use large motor skills on cold
or miny days. Translated - they can
bum off a little steam indoors. Gene
makes sure there are large windo"..s for
parents to observe the acti\<1llesIn each
of the rooms. Windows to look outside
are set lower so that children can also
look outdoors or wave good-bye to their
parents. The blmds are set inside the
Windowcasing to prevent children from
getting caught in the cords.

Toilets and sinks are set lower so that
children can reach them. A separate toi·
let area is located between the two's and
three's rooms to facilitate potly training.

Outdoors, toddlers and older children
ha\'e separate play areas. Gene said
that each set of playground equipment

has been chosen to be age appropriate
and sized properly for the child's age
group.

A full Institutional si.le kitchen serves
lunch and two snacks a day. Only real
fruit juices are used here. Gene said It
costs a bit more and It sometimes limits
choices, but he belie-.'csit's the rigllt
way to do things.

At KJddieAcademy, children are
c.xposcdto sign language, Spanish is
taught to children three years and older.
"At that age, we're ob\iously not teach·
ing them conversational Spanish. but
we're t('achmg them that another Ian·
guage c.xists.They're !('aming things
like their numbers and colors: said
Gene.

Pro\iding a learning emironment IS
fulfillingone of the chlld's needs. he
5.1.id,·We belie-.'ein stimulating kids of

Kiddie Academy in Novi is specially designed and furnished for children.

and educattonal experiences for all ages.
newborn to 12 years old. The eenter
currently has 99 children enrolled and
has a rapacity for 116 full-time stu-
dents.

Gene said tuillOn is priced competi-
twel)' and, In many raS£'S,lower than
other centers.

KJddieAcademy employs 20 full time
and part time workers. although Gene is
continually looking to add a dependable,
caring and nurturing staff. l~also
employs cooks and Janitorial staff,

The cent('r's direetor Is Tiffany Wright.
Kiddie Madem\' is located on 24300
Karim Drive off Grand River in Novi.
dlreclly behmd the Pheasanl Run PI:v.a.

all ages and prO\iding them with learn-
ing emironments that are fun. "KJds
learn through play: he said. -Wetry to
look at all of the child's neros. not just
their educational needs. We look at the
whole child. They nero low. education.
comfort. secunty and hands-on CJl.pcn-
ences. We try to prO\ide that kmd of
cnnronment. -

~'anv factors determined Gene's No\i
location. stich as economics and mar-
ketmg. "1lJerc seemed to be a need for
this type of facility. and irs a lot of fun,-
he said. "No\i is defimtely a grO\\ring
area. Here we ha\'e easy access to Ten
~'Ile, Gmncl River and the expressway.-

K1(I(\1eAcademy pro\ides chIld care

r,,,,
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At.Kiddie Academy, we provide the highest quality
child care in a secure "educational environment.

LatchKey offered for Orchard Hills
Students ages 6-12

• Care for 6 wks. to • Pre-School Computer
12 Year-Olds Learning

• Full and Part Tinle • Foreign Language
• Year-Round Programs Program
• Nutritious Hot • School-Age Summer

Lunches/Snacks Program

CHILD CARE LEARNING CENTERS

Call us today to arrange your personal tour

CHILD CARE LEARNING CENTERS
OPEN FROM

6:30 AM TO 6 PM
MON DAY - FRI DAY

24300 Karim Blvd. • Novi, MI 48375
SW Corner Grand River & Haggerty

7 •
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Musical Man
Renown guitarist Mike Apostle teaches the
value and joy of music to' students of all ages

~~JheApostle has
played ~ultar regularly
smce the age of eight.
At 14, he began his
first professional show.
and at a((e 15, ~f1ke
\1as pla}1ng for the
Jumor and senior high
school dances and par-
tIes

Workmg \\ith t'ight
different people when
young. allmcIudlllg
~1Jk(',have reached the
hit;hest leIels of musIc
and stardom.

When a major tounng
group approached ~llke
to lour r\orth Afnca
and Europe \11th Mike Apostle
them. ~hke dechned
IJ1 order to stay home
\\ith his family and raise hIS daughter.
~hke finished college. continued pla)1ng
and e~cel1edthrough the years.

In 1987 ~flhe got right back into the
music bUSiness starting a record label
and publishing company, He has 'writ-
ten and sold songs to SC\'eralcountY)·
and rock artists. Owr the vears. ~lJke
has wnllen hundreds of sOngs.

~tost of ~ttke's friends arc known
throughout the mdustry. however prefer
to keep theIr anon}mlty by not becom-
Illg ·stars:

Mike has recorded mth the same
company that has worked \\1th many of
the top country stars In the United
States He has also personally met such
n:cor(hn~ ~tars as Ene Clapton. Jimmy
1'.10:<' ,1I1d Bob Seeer 'Ihlle 311end1J1~
Ill(ltbt~ 1\l1l( ':0:1'

WInk III \: ,1.',,11. \~,k<, 1\, \' t, 11~1:1-

manager of the Moody
Blues. stayed in MIke's
c;uest quarters, trading
IllS hotel suite for the
peace and qUIetof
:-'hkc's estate.

:".hkeis an ad\'anced
gUItarist and offers
lessons in acoustic.
c1assi<'aland electnc
l:(U1tar.He found a 10Ye
111 teaching and wants
each and every student
to excel and be respect-
ed in their art and
knowledge of music.

He takes lime out of
his busy schedule each
weck to teach a limited
number of students.
and hopes that some-
day they In turn may

be able to teach him,
-You don't havc to be a ·star- to earn

m thc si,,-flgure bracket. For C\'cl)'
musical note you hear on the radIOand
on telC\ision. remember. someone is
being handsomely paid: said Mike.

~fjke's sludies have been confirmed
by a segment on the tr[e\islOn news
broadcast -60 Mmutcs: whirh aired on
Au~. 9. 1998. stalmg that chIldren who
partIcipate in music have the potential
10 increase theIr ablllt\, to acce!rrate in
such subjects as selence and math.

The younger a chIld bcgms to study
musIc. the more likely channels In the
brain \\111be 10 open which might other-
\\1se remain dormant. Wlule rC\\'arding
and enjoyable. music opens up a whole
!lew world for the sllIrlent. htllidme;con·
llde!'ll' wlllch (all be ldrned 0\ er mlo
,J'I .l'pd h of l \(1, d 1\ 1 :"

"As a world class guitarist, Mike has reached a level of excellence that makes
him one of the best," said world class composer David Barrett (right), David's
recent credits include composing music for the opening and closing cere.
monies of the 1998 Olympics as well as many popular commercial themes.

1
{

, .

Mike Apostle and friend Kim Williams both share a deep love for musIc,

18, ~ PRPC~}'···4T,.~0f1*'r (l.).~,

Mike with Grammy winning artist and producer Darryl Dybka together the
night before the 1997 Detroit Emmy Awards. Darryl has been writing and pro-
ducing for country artist Chet Atkins for the last 14 years.

-,
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"Kim is a very
devoted guitarist
and artist. She is
extremely clear
as to her lifetime
goofs, Her garden

. voice isher most
valuable asset.'

KIM WILLIAMS. 15
Mother Peggy Hall: "Music is Kim's heart

and soul.Mike recently arranged for Kim's
first professional performance at age 15!'

~~~~~~~~~~~~~§~~~~
"Emily is a very
gifted 8 year old
student who
joined me in
September.'

EMILY RICHARDSON, 8
Iwelcome my newest student. Emily

Richardson. from the South Lyon area.

~6~6~6~6~6~6~6~6~6.. ... .. . . .. .. .. ..
"Rebekha's desire for
muSic shows - she WI?/
be moving to
Chicago too
prestigious school of
music. She has a
beautiful voice and
favors contemporary
music. Good luck
Rebekha .. f WIll truly
missyou.-

REBEKHA GRIMM. 19
"Mike'soutstanding guitor abilities

complimented by hispersonable nature and
knack for teaching make him an incredible

instructor.And man.can he play!!·

~6~6~~~~~~~~~~~~)~
"Bill is a high-level
engineer for Ford.
He has been
playing for several
yearsand it shows.
He favors Christian
music. and we
recently discovered
a natural ability for
classical guitar. •

BILL KOCH
"Mike isa tremendousguitarist.he takesme
insidethe songsto hear and ploy the fine.

details.which enhances each song I play.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
•Michael is a highly
focused guitar
player. He almost
immeaiately took
to classical guitar.
He loves the
specialiZed
harmonic tones
that classical has to
offer:

MICHAEL OLSON, 13
Mrs.Olson: "Michaelhas foundhis.Ioveof.

classicalguitar.MikeApostle'st~hlng ability
hasbroughtout thislove for /llUSlC to myson.

- .... - -"'"11~ _ .. ,..-.... • ..... "" ... ,._ .. ~ _ "'_ ..• _ .. ....y_ .-.-."

GUITAR 'Christie has been
studying under me for
the 10sfseveral
months. She knows off
her basic major and
minor chords. giving
her the ability to ploy
hundreds of songs. Her
home practice studies
go for beyond the
time she has been
playing.

Private Lessons
All Ages Welcome

Acoustic, Electric ~ Folk
~

.I:'-}"""~-""""''''''~--_>;I
~~

Mike Apostle is an advanced guitarist with
nationally accredited. world class associate
instructors and offers lessons in gUitar. piano.
vocals and art. Mike can play. and therefore
teach. acoustic. classical and electric gUitar.
In his sessions. Mike· brings his touring and
recording experience to his students. Mike
also teaches how to compose and record.
He has worked closely with Darryl Dybka. a
Michigan native who has resided in Nashville
for many years, Darryl is a Grammy-winning
artist and producer, Another associate,
David Barrett, is the author and producer of
the 1998 Winter Olympic Games Opening
and Closing Ceremonies themes. David has
also composed many theme songs for
national advertisers and events. and tours
with Art Garfunkel.

CHRISTIE CREWS, 19
'Mlke Apostle has made a tremendous impact 00 rTrf ite WIlhlI'l

ft1e lest few mootns. w.-th every 5eSS/OI1. Ifeel stronger end more at
ease .....,!h rTrf gT.CJ' ""'lee has CJ"\ QfTlCllIl'lQ oblSty to break down

the led'ncoI theones nlo srnplioty I can I be~e-.oe I've Jeorroed so
m.x:h It'l so itr.e tme I ov.-e rt 01 10 M ke

~~~~)~~~)~~~~~~~~9
'Mark 00g0n Wlffl some
focus prOblems. but If! a
matter of monffl under ffi';
IflStruchon along Wlth his
budding Jove for acoustIC
{JUItOl Mark has brought
tlunSerf to be one of my
most focused s'udents ThIs
young man makes me
very prOUd Wltn hIShome
practICe stuer.es Mark IS
excelf<ng rwlCe as fast as
the average student:·

I
I,

1
,
I

I

MARK WATSON, 15
Mark tS Vv'Orking on some very d fficu1t p,eces on h.sgu tor

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
"SCotty knOW'S more
about music than
most adults. He can
play 0/1 major and
minor chords. SCotty
actuarly has the
knoVlfedge to play
hundreds of songs
he's never heard of.
Currentty SCotty is
\vorking on mUSIC of
hIS chOICe: scom MARKIN, 8

Mrs. Markin: "SCott has 90;000 SOrroch;
understancfJng of notes. the 1:5eot and music theory

We con't WOlt for him to learn more:
Scotty is to the point where he con pJqy mJSic of his

choice (ilie Hanson Brothers) at 1Wbpm

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
·Jesse ISa highly skIlled
guitaflSt. He has hod
several surgical
operations on his left
elbow which should
inh bit his playing abJrty.
but his desire and
strong determinoflon in
every day life makes Dr
Grimm a very $peC1C1 '-
man. and very special ~
fome

I\L:rn\
art! \,lIT

Mike now offers his associate world class
pianist for beginners to advanced. She
would teact'l piano and vocal. Mike also
offers South Lyon's art instructor with state
and national honors & awards. Private or
group lessons. with senior citizen discounts
available.

ADVANCED STUDENTS:
Dale Mantay, Novi

Robert Lyons.South Lyon
Carrie Whittaker. Salem Twp,
Rebecca Grim, South Lyon

ADDITIONAL STUDENTS NOT AVAILABLE FOR
PHOTO SESSION:
George Casey. age 4: Beginning guitar
player with an above average ability, Says
Mr. Casey: "My son suffers from A.D.D. Since
he's been taking lessons from Mike. I can see
an improvement in his concentration and
attention span:
Amy Johnson. age 6: Beginning gUitar
ployer. Says Mr. Johnson: "My daughter has
been seeing Mike for several months and
with his teaching she loves to practice. Mike
has been wonderful.·
Chris Farfey. age 10: Beginning guitar player.
Says Mrs. Farley: "Chris has been studying
with Mike for about four weeks and looks
forward to the lessons:

CALL FOR DETAILS
MIKE ·APOSTLE
(248) 486·7000

On 6 Mile 1/2 mile east on Pontiac Trail

DR. JESSEGRIMM
"Mike is SUpel'.he is potlent and encouraging He's

cMoooys ready to give PfOISeand WIlling to cover tine
details over and over unt~ you get It right'-

Dl'.Grmm is v,'Ofking WIth M.ke on hig1'l levermoteriol

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
'Come is on outstondng
student. she pays specid
attentIOn to everydefai
Corrie and hel brother
Travis compose ChlistlOfl
music together Travis is a
famer student Together.
they have God's specioJ
g.ft. Their duef of origInal
songs should be heard
by everyone •

CARRIE WHITTAKER,20
"Mike isa great teacher who cares

about hisstudents and wants them to
learn, He has an excitement for music

and playing guitar which he posses on
to his students,"

OCtober 8, '998 • PROGRESS EAST ~ J 9
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LIVINGSTON DEVELOPMENTAL ACADEMY • (810) 632·2200 _ '

A new way to learn
• LOA experiences
results by shedding
new light onto the
learning experience

Li\il1~ston l)e\'elopmcnt'll Academy. a
I'ubhc School Academy in Hartland.
~H('hlganbegan their third yrar III oper·
allan on Augu;,t 14. 1998.

I.OA·smission IS to be a school for all
ehlldren and a place where children can
excel and 'ac!lie\'c to their highest poten-
tial. The high teaeher to student ratio.
highly trained staff and cdueational
practices ensures the success of each
child.

The school was opened in 1996 and
has grown rapidly in the first two years.
The founders, Chuck Stockwell and Dr.
Ste'o'eIngersoll were drh'en to open the
academy by their passion to create
change In education.

The school is managed by Smart
Schools, lnc .. a company founded to
support educational reform.

"1'he school is based on educational
pracUces that are leading us to Quality
SChool Certification.~ says Lead
Manager/Principle Diane Vance. LOA
anticipates achlC\-;nga Quality School
designation defined by Dr. William
Glasser. M.D. by the end of the 1998-
1999 school year. The three most impor·
tant elements in a Quality School are a

warm. lo\;ng em;ronment. uscfullearn-
ing and sclf-e'o"3luation,The administra-
tion. tcachers and students are all
working to\\"3rdintegrating these three
elements into LOA.LOAalso incorpo-
rates team teaching in multi-age class-
rooms. authentiC assessment. mastery
learning and continuous progress
throughout the school.

The success of the LOAstudents can
be seen in the last W'ars MEAPscores.

'We are \"Cryproud of the scores from
our students and hope that our comrnu·
mty \\1n recognIZeour Improvement:
says co-founder Chuck Stod.-well.

The school offers strong remedial and
academic enrichment programs. There
IS a VIsion Learning Center on·slle
where students can receive Integrated
Visualleaming instruction on an indio
\;dual basis. All students are evaluated
regularly to identify area in need of
strengthening and are instructed
accordingly.

LMngston Developmental Academy
attnbutes its success to their hardwork-
ing teachers and staff and theITdedicat-
ed parent volunteers.

If you have any questions about the
U\;ngston Oe'o'eIopmentalAcademy
please call the school office at (8Wl
632-2200, The school is currently
enrolling for KIndergarten students to
start school at the beginning of the
third term in January. Students who
turn fh-eyears old by March I. 1999 are
elIgible to enroll,

Please call soon to register your child
or to schedule a tour of the school. Students participate in a memory game at LOA.

THE LIVINGSTON DEVELOPMENTAL ACADEMY
A free school for all children ages 5 to 13

• Low student to staff ratio
• Children progress at their own pace; small groups

reflect child's development ability
• Students are eligible to advance

every 10 weeks
• Parental involvement encouraged .

ongoing training evelopmental. j\fademy9758 Highland Road (M-59) in Howell
. f' Chuck StockwellJust West of Old 23 on South SIde 0 M-59 Executive Director

Visit our website at: Idaschool.com Call 810-632-2200
~~ 20. PROGRESS F.AST • Oct~r R. 1998,- - ~""'_. ~-, ,......~...-- ._~_..-.- '-,~111.000 _ .... ~.-~ 'fl."'" _ ............
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. MEDICA HEALTH CARE CENTER • (810) 229-2312

Homeopathy may be the answer to what ails you
Are you sick and tired of being sick

and tired and can't seem to figure out
why?

Maybe you should seek the expertise
of Medica Health Care Center. located at
7269 W. Grand River Ave., Brighton.
Owned and operated by Margaret Paris,
R.N.. F.N.P. For seven years. she has
helped many with their health problems
through homeopathy.

Homeopathy Is a postgraduate holistic
medical specialty. a scIentific practice
which treats people rather than dis-
eases. It utll1zes natural medicInes to
stimulate people to heal themselves.
Homeopathic remedies are not herbs.
but are made from natural sources by
licensed and regulated pharmacies.

Our bodies display symptoms when
we are m. It [s the symptoms expressed
by the body. mind and sp!I1t that home·
opathic practioners use to select a rem·
edy especially for you.

Some of these symptoms are common
to that particular sickness and some are
unique to the person. The homeopathIc
practitioner matches the symptom pic-
ture of the homeopathIc remedy to the
symptom picture of the person. paying
close attention to those which are
unique to that IndMdual.

The Homeopathic Practitioner receIVes
his or her professional degree In a med-
Ical field and the study of Homeopathy
then follows as a post graduate medical
specialty. The word 'homeopathy' Is a
Greek word. The prefix 'homeo" means
'lIke: and the suffix "pathy" means
·suffertng." The concept that likes
should cure likes dates back to

Margaret Paris, R.N., F.N.P., has been
helping people through homeopathy
for seven years.

Hippocrates. the Father of Medicine.
Dr. Samuel Hahnemann. formalized

this concept which remains today.
Homeopathy [s "compUmentaIy medI-

cine: said Margaret Paris. -It is legally
descrlbed In the United States as a
practice of medicine. You have to be a
licensed health care provider to be able
to practice. Nurse practitioners. In the
state of MIchIgan. have to be associated
with a responsible physidan. So 1 have
what's called delegated prescriptiVe
authority. which allows me to WJ1te pre-
scriptions. -

Margaret became interested In homeo-
pathic medicine when her son was veJY
m. She heard about Dr. Malion Bell
Rood. M.D. from Lapeer. who was a well

known homeopath and practiced from
her home.

When recalling her first visit.
Margaret explaIned. -It was quite an
experience. like going back In time. She
was ,·eJY Victorian. proper and quite
elderly when I met her. There was no
phone so you had to drive up there and
walt. sometimes for five hours. just to
see If she was going to open. She cured
everything from cancer, to you name It. I
would take professionals up to meet her
and she was better read than they were
in their own field:

During the {h·e years that Margaret
knew her. many different types of cases
came In and If Dr. Rood couldn't cure
someone. she could make them comfort-
able:

Dr. Rood helped Margaret's son on the
first visit. And that's when Margaret
Paris realized she had to learn to do
thIs.

She began going visltlng Dr. Rood
each week. interviewing her patients.
and reading eveJY book she could find
on the subject on Homeopathy.

''We want people to know that It Is
avaIlable and not to be viewed as alter-
native medicine. because that means
you have to make a choice and there Is
no reason for that. Complimentary med-
Icine Is a better description: said
Margaret.

HomeopathiC medIcine doesn't Inter-
fere wlth standard drugs. You can try
different remedies and remain on your
present medlcaUon,

There are many people In the world
today claiming to be homeopaths. As a

result, there are many people unsatis-
fied with theIr experience.

"If a person has had bad experiences
and Is discouraged. It doesn't necessari-
ly mean they\-e seen a homeopath.'
Margaret said.

On your first visit to Medica Health
Care Center, Margaret will spend an
hour or more In dIscussion. reviewing
your history. symptoms. and gathering
Information.

She then enters that Information into
the computer and rather than spend
se·.eral hours reading. Is able to find
answers much faster. Your \isits after
that would generally take 20 minutes.

Office employees. Dana DJYer and
Katie Chlmdouras are contributors to
the success of Medica.

"You can't Ih'e without a front desk:
said Margaret.

She also feels that It's the quality of
people they meet that makes her busi-
ness Interesting and unique.

'People have the opportunity to try
one more time when they are at their
rope's end. When someone gets better. It
gh'es you gas for another week, and we
have a pretty good success rate.-

The \\"Ords. "Thank you, I'm better:
and "I've never felt this good." are the
greatest compliments for Margaret Paris.
She Is committed to helping people and
will do everythIng she possibly can to do
so.

Business hours are from 10 a.m. to 5
p.m. Monday: 10 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Tuesday and Wednesday; 10 a.m. to 5
p.m. Saturday. The office Is closed
Thursday and Friday.

7269 W. Grand River, Brighton

(810) 229-2312
Margaret Paris,KN.,FNP.

Family Nurse Practitioner
Homeopathic Medicine

• Homeopathy is meant to be used by an individual in
the home for non-threatening conditions, but requires
insight on the use of the prescription, particularly with
recurrent chronic problems.

• It is a complicated practice of medicine that treats
serious illness and constitutional problems utilizing the
expertise of a qualified Homeopathic practitioner.

• It is a gentle/natural medicine that stimulates a person
to heal himself without the side effects that many drugs
incur and it doesn't interfere with regular prescriptions,

, f. .

• Homeopathy treats the person, rather than the disease.

• Taking a prepared/combination Homeopathic product
from the store doesn't necessarily mean it is the
Homeopathic prescription for you. The correct
prescription is NOT based on diagnosis, but on
symptoms, modalities, mentals, etc. which form the
collective picture needed.

• Homeopathy is safe when used according to the
guidelines of a qualified prescriber, using discretion,
and following Homeopathic principles,

Octobn 8. 1998. PROCRESS EAST. 21
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SILVERMA~ HOMES, INC. • (248) 486·4979 -

No place
like home
• Silverman Homes
can help you make
the home of your
dreams a reality

Home is a place where the past and
the future meet. a place for both memo-
ries and dreams.

Perhaps this is why Silverman Homes.
Inc.. one of Mlchigan's premier home
bUIlders. presen'es past traditions while
huildmg homes v.ith the most updated
features.

Each Slh'erman de\'e!opment offers a
variety of home designs set along \\ind-
lng streets and natural surroundmgs.
These neighborhoods preserve a quality
of community and family life while offer-
mg the most modern designs,

The Sllvennan Company. like its
designs, boasts an lmpressh'e heritage
and a promising future. Started in
1919. this company Is a third genera-
tion residential development firm,
Gilbert "Buzz" Silverman. the current
CEO and grandson of the founder. has
gUidedhis company to a place of leader-
ship among dC\'elopers in Michigan.

In 1997. Sl1verman Homes was tile
largest residential bUilder in southeast-
ern Michigan.

Silverman Companies are bringing the
Oakland and lliingston county areas
the "'idest selection of nC\vhomes in
styles and floor plans in a \\ide vanety
of price ranges.

Currently. the company Is developing
four communities in the area -
Troller's Point Village In South Lyon.
Blfkdale Point in Commerce TO\\nshlp.
The Unks of Milford in the Villageof
Milford. and Timber Ridge In IIighland.

A team of top professionals in design.
e>./enor archllrrtur(' and In/erior floor

/
/
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"Stratford Grand" showcase home has won the Best Design award by the Bulldog Industry Assoc. of Southeastern MI.

plans works v.ith the home buyer. For
example. Troller's Point Village in South
Lyon was created as a result of exten-
sive focus group studies and national
tours of de\"(~lopments.Trotter's Point
features updated \'erslons of American
design and time-honored traditions.

Six indMduai home designs offer the
buyer options startIng in the low
$200.000s. Features of these homes
Include grand entrance ways. high ceil-
ings. formal dining rooms. natural
wood-burning fireplaces. attached two·
car garages and many other options.

While each design has its own distinct
style. unmatched quality is the one ele'
ment found In all the homes at Trotter's
Point Village, Many years of careful
research ha\'e created the perfect bal-
ance of timeless architecture "ith state·

of-the-art systems and features.
Silverman Homes bellC\'es that the

best homes of today are the ones
designed for tomorrow. The company Is
deeply committed to the natural envi-
ronment and resen-es a large amount of
open space within each de\'elopment. up
to 50 percent of each property for parks.
v.--a1kwaysand play fields. In addition.
each horne Is designed \\ith a five-point
energy plan to reduce the amount or
energy needed so precious resources are
presen·ed.

Silverman Homes is now headquar-
tered In Fannington Hl11sand has con-
structed more than 25.000 Single·family
and multiple-family residences.

In 1995 and 1996. SI!\'erman ranked
as the ::.ecolldlargest home bUllder III

the s/al('. ba-,cr! Oil a sllf\'ey of J)C\\

hOUSingstarts and sales volume.
Trotter's Point Village is located on

Eleven Mile near Pontiac Trail in South
Lyon. Call (248) 486·4979 for Informa·
tion.

Blrkdalc Point of Commerce Township
is located on Commerce Road between
Bogle Lake and MilfordVillage.

The Unks of MIlfordis located on the
north side of Commerce Road.

Timber Ridge of Highland is located
off M-59.

Model homes at each dC\'elopment arc
open dally from II a,m. to 6 p.m,

-Every community we dC\'elop Is built
on SIlverman Homes reputation for solid
perfomlanc(': :"ofrS,l\'('rman s.'lid. "We
reall7(, Ihat fllt\lT(, gcnerations \\111 know
liS I>e"\ Ihroll~h the "'Ianclaf(l~ of (",ee!·
knec \\ c e"\ 11>11"hlo<!a\ -

Homes like the Devon, Preserve and the Stratford Grand. constructed by Silverman Homes, Inc., one of Michigan'S premier home builders, preserve past tradi-
tions in design while offering home buyers the most updated features. Six individual home designs offer the buyer options starting In the low $200,000.
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We listened to you and we came up with a whole generation of homes and
prices sure to please! All five Grand Openings feature superior locations,
outstanding values and innovative designs from Silverman Homes ... A Family

Tradition Since 1919, Michigan's most e},:pelienced and largest home builder.

'1,065
N:O'TKLT

'9,500
[10 .. ,

from

5207,990
iUajestic Nature in Your Own Backyard!
• On!)-21 Huge, Prmue, Htan!) Wooded and Rolling Homeslle:,."
• Walk-Oul LowerLell'ls l\,th Sature \lei'S A~41labJe~ f===r=:::::===--,
02.') Acres 01 Family Salure I'a.rb and Sau:re Presen-es i

ol,6i5Io2,400sq ft.3&4Bedroom"oa:~ .~ - 3
FeaturiJ>.gCouniry Classi($- Archilecture 0 ! i

oOpenDailyFromll:OOA.~1.l06-OOP_\l, • ~ ~
Closed ThuN!ar> ~ ~
On Cmlimnce Rd., BrllACm Bogir!Au and CaTtY /Us.. ~ j

(2-t8) 960·-t652 ......."

. . MILFORD

'1,065
MO'THLT

'9,500
D0' "

from

5207,990
Wooded & Wateifront New Homes In South Lyon!
o Z2 Acres of Fanuly Parlcs, Tenrus, Tr.uls, and Salure
o Arrlaimed South L)-oo Sc-h~ JiJgh Sc-hool AljJ3('('fJt
• 1,500 10 2,550 sq ft.. 3- and -t-I3<'droorn,

Ccunlry Qassics- An:rutl."ctur(',
3 Car Garage A\":ulahle

• ~o Mmutes from Kensmgton :'.lelro Park and
~o :'.hles from 196

,-it Pontiac Trait anrlll .\flle Road •
.2 nllios soulh of /-96· (2~8)~86-~979

'1,475 '1,315 -.
lIO,THlY NO'THLl -
'15,000 '15,000 -

[)o .. , 00-" -:. --~

• OI'1't 11'2 to One .I,cre Prn.le Woodt'd, RollmllllomE'<LIE'<'!
• OIl't5!i AcresorSature Pvks and Walking Trails
• 3& ~ ilfdroom!loolts rntunng C«.rl~ fl1"'K'S' Ant .1K'lUll'
o Accwmed lIuron \'allC)- Sc hool~
• Diled!)- Atross (rom Pm,ti!<JOOS Pnost"1Ck

\illage Coont!) Club
o Open [laily From 11"00 A.~l to 6ro P \1, C~ Thul"d.t~,

0.. Jf-59 Brll(('OlIlI(!;ory Rlil~'( J1I!/ordUt 0 (!~) SSUill

I
HUGE

Wooded Homesites!!

from

$199,990

Quality, Value and Design!
Silverman Master Planned Neighborhoods

Call(888)352-HOME* ,~
OPEN DAILY 11- 6 PM ..

Ask about our Smart MOl'eN Buyer Program: with the lowest interest rates in )·ears, building )·our new Silnrman Home has nefer been easier.'!!
'Smart .uo~' 811!J(7 Progrnnr lootlJrfS 1m! ronstnulion financing, trilh Q $p«taodar 1lIortgage program of 5%, 2 poillt financing Erdud('S nosing rests. ta.JXS and
il'l$1lrall« lC'hidl may be o1fsd by ftdmJIlar ben<fils. Rau 0$ of 9117& .~p by toOOY.you may qual ifY' ··Thrre·C4r e" mge Inrludi'd PIT Pran.

., ,
",'t. f IlIII' ,OJ. I .. 3',< .."'1 ".) •• ,....
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PLYMOUTH WAYNE, INC. • (517) 545.8500 .

Putting customers 'first
For over 35 years. Plymouth Wayne. Inc.

has been serving southeast and central
Michigan with both specialty and Industria[
gas distnbution and high quality we[dlng
products.

With a new headquarters currently under
construction in Wixom along with the branch
location here [1'1 Howell. it is evident that the
commitment Plymouth Wayne, Inc. has made
to the Li\;ngston County area runs deep.

'Our big selllng point is customer senice:
said HowellBranch Manager Rob Holton.
'Our customer is first on our list.'

The Howell branch of Plymouth Wayne.
Inc. was just one attempt for the company.
whose headquarters currently are located in
Garden City. to stretch its ....ings further west
into Uvingston County.

Nowlocal hospItals. companies and area
residents have access to the services
Plymouth Wayne. Inc. offers. Sen1ces Include
the full distnbution of specialty gasses, med-
ical gasses and industrial gasses. such as
the gasses used In various welding applica-
tions. Plymouth Wayne. Inc. Is also fully
stocked ....1th a complete supply of welding
machines and supplies. Holton explains that
Just about everyone can benefit in some way
from the sen1ces and supplles offered by
Plymouth Wayne. Ine.. from local florist
shops to gas stations to manufactunng com-
pames.

The response to the Howell branch has
been more than pleaSIng for Holton since it's
opening two years ago at 1315 Parkway
Drive. ·One of the reasons we chose this
location was because LMngston County is
one of the fastest gro....1ng counties [1'1 the

state. The response has been fantastic,·
Holton commented.

The Howelllocatlon [s staffed by two full-
time drivers. one outside salesperson. three
In·house sales representatives and Holton.
who adds that all of his staffers are highly
trained and most are area residents. Holton
himself has 25 years of experience in the
welding industl)'.

As a way to stay Involved In the communi-
ty. Plymouth Wayne. Inc. of Howell regularly
donates helium to the Drug Awareness
Resistance Education (DARE)program for
children.

Another exciting way that Plymouth Wayne
Inc. makes its presence known In Uvingston
County is the building of the new headquar-
ters In Wixom.

"ThIs event Is second In Importance only
to when Art Tatro opened Plymouth Wayne
37 years ago: said company CEO Tim Ervin
at recent ground breaking ceremonies. The
project Is expected to be completed in
December.

The new headquarters will consolidate sev-
eral departments of the company under one
roof. enabling Plymouth Wayne, Inc. to serve
its 3.000 customers from a central hub and
accommodate recent growth.

The new building will also house head·
quarters for Advanced Robotic Concepts. and
Integrator of ARCwelding systems. ARC Is
wholly owned by Plymouth Wayne.

Plymouth Wayne Inc. continues to be one
of Michigan's largest Independently-owned
dlstnbutors of industrial and specialty
gasses and we[dlng supplies with additional
locations in Warren and Ann Arbor.

N
EN

As employees of Plymouth Wayne, Inc., John White (left) , Brian
Brzuchowski, Bill Sober, and Jon Risinger work hard to make
Plymouth Wayne, Inc. a company that places the customer first.

PLY~OUTI:-I "\VAYNE~INC.
1315 Parkvvay Dr.

(Off of Grand River just: E. of Lat:son Rd.)

Hovvell (517) 545-8500
Indust:rial & Specialt:y Gases & "Welding Supplies

Victor Medalist
Welding &
Cutting Kit

O~\$18000*
each

We carry a complete
line of Industrial, Medical
Specialty & Propane Gases

Harris Steelworker
Welding & Cutting Kit

O~\'\$19000*
each

..While supplies last. Sale Ends 10-31-98

We do repairs
on all types of

Welding Equipment

Authorized Distributor of Miller Electric and Praxair
SerVing Livingston and West Oakland Counties
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PROFESSIONAL MORTGAGE SERVICES • (248) 437·7774

Mortgage company
works to meet all
your money needs

~~~~~~~~~~~

PROFESSIONAL MORTGAGE SERVICES 0

415 S. Lafayette • South Lyon, MI 48178 (Located in ReMax Building)

CALL OR STOP IN TODAY FOR YOUR
*FREE PERSONAL MORTGAGE ANALYSIS *

CALL 248-437-7774
USE THE UNTAPPED EQUI1Y OF YOUR HOME FOR:

(!) College Tuition ".
~ Pay Off Collectors/past Due Taxes
CD Anything You Want To Do

(D Debt Consolidation
~ Home Improvement
(D Interest Rate Reduction
(i) Paying Off High Interest Credit Cards

•
~~~~~~~~~~~ oetopet's, 1~!~RWi.~~~

Need a loan? Looking to buy your first
home or considering refinancing? Self-
employed?

Don't go any further than Professional
Mortgage Senicl"S, Inc.. in South Lyon,

President Fred Saint Amour belleves
in his customers, ·We fit the loan to our
customer, not the customer to the loan:
he explained.

And that means you gel personalized
senice, the best Professional Mortgage
Senices has to offer,

With 30 years of combined years of
loan experience, SC'o'enloan officers are
available to work \\ith you to satisfy
your needs.

Professional Mortgage Senices offers
evening hours for customer com'e·
nlence.

·We don't make a penny until the loan
is closed," sald Saint Amour. ·We work
for the customer and look out for their
interests, and we have 24 different
lenders who we work \lilth. So, we know
we can help you:

Located at 415 S. Lafayette, SaInt
Amour assures clients that "bruised·
credit isn't a problem,

·We have a ton of programs for self·

employed people: he said. ·You know
how hard it is at times when you have
your own business - weUI understand
- rm self-employed myself: he added.

The area continues to grow and a 35
percent Increase in business means that
Professional Mortgage Seniccs ....ill have
a new home this fall when it moves into
the South Lyon Medical Arts Building.

·We attnbute our growth to our cus-
tomers: said Saint Amour. ·We get
many referrals because we treat our
customers fairly and honestly: he
added.

If you're thinking of refinancing, Saint
Amour offers a free analysis to see if it
makes sense. Second mortgages should
be carefully considered: for the first time
home buyer a zero down payment pro·
gram is very strong.

The company recently added commer-
cial property loans as well.

For information caU 1248)437-7774.

Owner Fred St. Amour says that
Professional Mortgage Services may
say 'yes' to you when other mortgage
companies say 'no' due to bad credit.
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SMART SCHOOLS, INC. • (8i0) 632·2208

Visual Learning a break through in education
Smart Schools. Inc.. an educational

management and consulting firm based
in Howell. was founded In June 1997 by
Chuck Stockwell. who has over 25 years
of e.xpericnce In School AdministratIOn
and Dr. Steven Ingersoll. a
Developmental Optometrist. founder
and dC\'eloper of Integrated Visual
Learning 1M}.

Together the two have had tremen·
dous success in working \\lth chIldren
and adults of all learning le\'cIs to
Increase academic skill by combming a
developmental approach to learning
\\lth IVL.

Smart Schools. Inc. has recently
attracted the attention of state govern·
ment \\lth th{'ir dC\'elopment of an effec-
tn'e non-drug treatment for children
\"ith Attention Deficit Disorder and
other hyperacth'e disorders, It is the
combination of their indMdual ideas,
backgrounds and their drive to improve
education that has made Smart Schools
such a success,

The mission of Smart Schools. Inc. Is
to affect change in education by creat-
ing schools. community-based private
ooucat/on centers. and Instructional
methods and techniques that \,;111
improve on those that currently exist.

One of the divisions of Smart Schools.
Inc. is school management. The compa-
ny currently manages the Uvingston
DC\'e1opmentalAcademy. a public
school academy located in Hartland.
The local charter school's developmental
approach Is having great success "'ith
children of all academic 1C\'elsto
increase theIr learning abihty and suc-
cess in school.

Test scores ha\'e Increased ~teadlly
over two years at the academy and the
number of children who are moolcated
for behavior. attention and learning
problems have been dramatically
reduced.

There are also plans to start a second
public school academy In another loca·
tion. It is anticipated that thiS new
school will open "'ithln two years and
WIllbuild on what Is currenlly being
created at LOA.

There are also plans to open a small
pm-ate school desIgned to provide sup-
port to parents who are home· schooling
their children and to provide direct ser-
\ices to students \vith learning prob-
lems.

A second dMslon of the company Is
the development and management of
The Excel Institute. an optometric·based
learning program. This program Is cur·
rently located In Hartland With plans to
move to a new facility In Brighton this
fall.

The Excel Institute will offer remedial
programs. educational enrichment. pri-
vate tutoring. drug·free treatments for
Attention Deficit Disorder and
Hyperactive Disorder. mental health ser·
vices and comprehenSive psycholOgical
and academIc assessment.

The Excellnstllute has had proven
success with children that have ADD.
dyslexla and other learnIng problems by
using the methods of Integrated visual
karnlng.

·IVL emphasizes neurological develop-
ment and has proven successful In cor·
rectlng the symptoms of Attention
DefiCitDisorder. dyslC'xlaand other
kaming dIsabilities. Smart Schools
bellC\'cs that these are dC\'elopmental
problems and can be trcated and over-
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The management team at Smart ~ChoolSJInc. is.dedica!ed ~oimpr~ving the education syst~m by creating schools,
community-based private education center and innovative instructional methods and techmques.

The Smart Schools Visual LearnIng Center provIdes assistance to students who desIre to become successful.

come: says Dr. Ingersoll.
This program Is helpful for many

learning problems. Integrated Visual
Learning can solve problems like dlffi·
culty reading. poor comprehension. fre-
quent loss of place In reading. lack of
recognition of recently decoded words.
phonetically inventl\'e spelling. spatially
distorted writing. poor copying and
attention problems.

The third dl\islon of Smart Schools.
Inc. works In the ar('a of Research

Development and Tralnlng. This dM·
slon is currently working with local
schools who want to use lVLIn their
schools and training them on these
pro\'en methods.

Smart Schools Is developing a system
for training teachers and supervisIng
them O\'er and extended period of time
so they can offer the [VI.series In regu-
lar public schools.

The Smart Schools training dl"islon
\\111soon be pro\1(hn~ lraminf! In choice

theory and reality therapy and other
methods used at Uvingston
De\'elopmental Academy and Excel
InstUute.

·We look forn-ard (0 sharing the posl.
tlve thIngs that we are dC\'eloplng at our
Institute and our schools with the rest
of the public school communfly.· said
Chuck Stockwell. co·founder .

Ifyou would like any further Informa.
tlon. please ("all the Smart Schools
Busmess office at (810) 632.2208.

.II
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We don't see a
problem child.

We see a
learning problem.

At Excel Institute, we specialize in ADD, hyperactivity,
Dyslexia and other learning disabilities. Our experts \vill

evaluate your child and identify the obstacle in his or h~r
educational development. Then, in a fun learning environment,

we will bring your son or daughter up to grade level.
Guaranteed.

If your child would benefit from a medication-free learning
environment, call 810-632-2208 for more information.

. . .

EXCEL INSTITUTE

810-632- 2208
O<:1obu a 1998. PROGRESS EAST' 27
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Director of Construction, Joe Schulz; Chairman, Don Schulz; and President
Andy Klein of Rand Construction in Brighton help growing businesses meet
their expansion needs by offering construction expertise.

..-.... ", -~ ;:::~:-
-- "--' • .1' t '\ !4

Built to last ...
Construction company grows with community

For almost 20 years. Ibnd
COllstnictlOn Engll1et'nn~. Inc. hns
grO\\ll \\lth the rommunllY it S('f\l.'S

:\s a local d('Sl~n and bl1lJdfirm.
Rand has hl.'lpcd busine~<:{'snwe( tlll'lr
expansIOn nel'ds by offl'nn~ (onstnIl'-
lion CXpcrtIS('combllled \\llh nn tIIma-
\enn~ commltmenl Co customer "".'111,,-
factl~11

"\\'e haw the ablhtv to desll!11and
blllld Just about any'trEX' of cOJllJlll'rnn!
or mdustnnl bl111dmg.Our ::.tnffcon::'l"b
of hll~hlr cap,lbk. C're;]ll\eand profe$
sionnl people \\ho mil l!U1deYO\l
through all phases of ~our constnlrtlOl1
project: expbmed Andre\\' Kkm
President

As a sml![(' source of re"p(lIl'ilblllt~.
Rand ConSlntcllon handle::. t·\ 1.'1)" ph,lse
of a proJeet from prelllll\llnry dra\\ln~"
to final landsmpm~ They aha llJ.ln<l(C
sae sekclion. ::.I(eplan approY.l1 SOl)
test1l1g.el1\;ronml'ntal analy::'I". la.,
abatements and ('\ell obtain thl'
rcqlllred appro\'als and pern11ts

"1111Ssingle source process assures
the owner the best of all beneflts.- KJeIl1
said. Rand's local client Ust Is Impres·
sl\,e and includes. among others.
Thermofil. Chern-Trend. Precision
Stamping and Champion ChC\Tolel.

Rand began its rompany In L!\1ngston
County. and ha\e now t":.-pandcrlto a
six-county area_

·Our projects ha\'e grovm over the
years In size and romplc.xit)"and we
ha\-e gro....n ....1th our clients: said Klein.
"Irs something we are very proud of:

Another thing the company Is proud
of is that many of its suocontractors arc

local comp....mes that h3\'c grown and
prospercrl a!on~ \\1th Rand.

Recently comp!etecllocal proJecls
IIll'lude a new 28.000 square-foot faelll-
t\' for Bradhart Products. Ine. 111
linghton. ol 20.000 square-foot manu-
fartunn'! aclcllllOnfor vcr Films in
BOlIcH.. md 30.000 ~qllare feet of office
.md manllfactunn~ spate for Fonson
ConstnIetlOn 111 BriQhton

Two of th"lr curren! projects include
an 81.000 sqllnre-foot office and manu-
fartunng faflllty for Petro-Lube III

Saline and a 75.000 square-foot \\are-
house add IlIon for Baron [)ra\\11St('('! in
Canton.

-\\1131I\(" offer our customers ts hard
\\ork. (nISI. hont'sl\' .1n<l customer &..t-
I~faction: 5.11dKleiil. -Our repeat bUSI-
ness Is a reflectIOnof thiS conumtment
to ollr customers_

The comp,my's scope of work is \;rtu-
.111\' unlimited. Industrial facilIties. dls-
tn1>u1l0nfacilities. office and rt'scarch
labs. manufacluling and warehouse
space. high-tech office and research
facilities - are all poSSIble.

Rand is also a Butler builder.
-Butler Is the world's leading manu-

facturer of pre-engineered metal build·
Ings and our clients appreciate the
quality and value assoclatcrl with the
Butler products.~ said Klein.

Stlll a famlly'owncrl business. Don
Schulz Is Chairman of the company
while his son Joe Is Director of con·
structlon.

The comp..lny Is located at 1270
Rickett Road in Brighton, Call 18101
227-7011 for more infom1ation.

Rand
1
I

I
I

I
I
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~
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Rand Construction Engineering, Inc. is located on Ricke" Road in Brighton.~ ~ ~ ..
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RAND CONSTRUCTION ENGINEERING, INC.

Manufacturing

• DESIGN/BUILD
• CONSTRUCTION MANAGEMENT

• BUILD TO LEASE
• BUTLER PRE-ENGINEERED BUILDINGS

RAND CONSTRUCTION ENGINEERING, INC.
Designers • Engineers • Builders

1270 Rickett Road
Brighton, Michigan 48116

810/227-7011
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RASCAL'S LOJjNGEt. (248) 437·0707

Kevin Reinsmith (left) and Myron Pannette, co-owners of the newly remodeled
Rascal's, show off their restuarant's flashy NASCAR theme at the OJ booth,

Rascal's lounge has
'sports of all sorts'

Rascal's of South Lyon is quickly
becoming the place where winners and
friends gather for sports, of all sorts.

After two years In the hands of new
owners Myron Pannette and Ke-.in
Reinsmlth. Ras..-als has a renovated
bUilding, a new attitude. and a new
focus.

·South Lyon needs a good restau-
rant: said Myron. ·We are working hard
to become family friendly and gain the
support of the community,'

Located in a prime spot at 26800
Pontiac Trall, Rascal's Is developing Into
a social gathering place. a welcoming
atmosphere where patrons can get
together to enjoy the latest sports event
or dine on first-rate food.

Since M)TOnand Kevin took o\,er. the
eatery has receh'ed a new dance floor,
new Interior decor. a new bar and 5e\'er-
al structural repairs. The owners have
done most of the work themselves,
Myron added that the place is conllnu-

Cindi Marshall prepares drinks for
customers at Rascal's in South lyon.

._-~.._---

ally undergoing improvements ..
The menu currently includes quality

entrees from the grill, appetizers and
cold sandv.iches. A full menu renova-
tion Is in the plans. as more upscale
items are added.

'We used to be a beer and burger
place: said Myron. "Now,we are
becoming more famlly·welcome:

Welcoming Is one way to describe the
new Rascal's. The sports theme of the
establishment shows allover. in the
flashy NASCARdecor, two large-screen
televisions. several small-screen tele-.i·
slons and an authentic race car on the
dance floor.

"Sports of all sorts Is our theme: said
Myron. who admitted that his personal
favorite Is NASCAR racing. Fans come to
Rascal's to take in Sunday afternoon
races on the big screen.

Monday night Is another busy lime at
Rascal's. while v.TCStlIngIs shOwing on
the big screen. Sports of all kinds play
from the many screens and e-.·cl)·oneIs
welcome.

Pro PIzza of South Lyon adds to the
festMUes with deals on pizza.

Rascal's offers entertainment each
evening Includ[ng disc jockey Meka \\1th
Platinum Kat Productions or Karaoke
beginning at 8:30 p.m. Wednesday.
Thursday and Sunday, The band Ghetto
Bll1lesIs one of the bands featured for
!i\'e entertainment. Tuesday Is men's
night offering $1 drink specials along
\\ith free pool playing.

Future plans Include expansion of the
bUilding. an outdoor patio and sand vol-
[eyball courts.

All this renovation Is challenging for
the O\\llers. but they say Irs worth It.
"ThIs [s very tiring. but satisfying: said
M)TOn.Customers appreciate the
changes. and new customers are always
coming In and becoming regulars.

Wlth:1 philosophy of slow. stcady.
hard work. Myron and KC\1nplan to
transform RaS<'<ll's inlo a communitv
galherin~ place where the food Is gOOd.
the sports arc c.....('ilin~ and thr fmnds
kN:p coming in.

The sports-theme I<'staurant Is open
~'onday through Saturday from II a.lll.
to 2 a.m. and Sunday from noon to 2
a.m .

RASCALS
LOUNGE

26800 PONTIAC TRAIL • SOUTH LYON
248-437 -0707

WHERE FRIENDS
GATHER TO ENJOY

ENTERTAINMENT AND
SPORTS OF ALL SORTS

DJ SIX NIGHTS!
WE HAVE EXPANDED OUR MENU

Try one of our great sandwiches!
LIKE A BURGER?
WE HAVE THE M

BEST IN TOWN.
HAPPY HOUR
EVERYDAY!

75c DRAFT • $3 PITCHERS
mrJs1.50 DOMESTIC BOITLES· $1.75 WELL DRINKS

~ MONDAYS-
FOOTBAll & CONEYS ON SPECIAL ALL DAY & NIGHT
WCW & WWF WRESTLING NIGHT

STARJ;.ING AT 8:00 P.M. ON 8 Ff. BIG SCREEN
.p1.50 DOMESTIC BEER BPM·11PM

TUESDAYS -
FREE POOL & MENS NIGHT

MEN DRINK DOMESTIC BEER AND WELL DRINKS $1.00

WEDNESDAYS -
KARAOKE & LADIES NIGHT

LADIES DRINK DOMESTIC BEER AND WELL DRINKS $1.00

THURSDAYS -
OJ/CONEY SPECIALS ALL DAY & NIGHT

FRIDAYS &
SATURDAYS - D.J.

SUNDAY
KARAOKE
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. DR. BRATEMAN AND DR. RUPP • (248) 473·~580

Dr. Brateman and
Dr. Rupp care for your
whole family with TLC

Relationships are essential to indl\id-
ual development. and few relationships
are as Important as the rclatlonslllp
between doctor and patient.

Doctors Robert K. Brateman and ....1ary
Elizabeth Rupp arc family specialists
who know the value of this relationship.
"Because we are self· employed. our first
obligation is to the patient: explained
Dr. Brateman. 'We're mOl1mted to gi\'e
that kind of personal and special caring
scn'ice:

Moth'ation Is the drMng force behind
the family practice of Dr. Brateman and
Dr. Rupp. Both have a genuine com'em
for patients that extends Into their phi'
losophy of care - prompt. courteous
and personalized $Cn1ce which treats
patients and their families.

"Weget to know our patients \'CI)' well
because we are not a large practice. I
think that makes a difference in their
care: said Dr. Rupp.

Dr. Brateman and Dr. Rupp separate
treatment into three areas: acute health
care for general acute illnesses such as
a cold and chest or abdominal pam:
chronic heallh care for Illnesses that
reqUire monitored treatment over long
periods of lime. such as hypertension or
dlalx'tes: and routlne health mainte-

<'

nance. which lnvol\'es cancer screening.
cardiovascular risk assessment. routine
laboratory and x-ray screening. as well
as medication evaluation.

Education is part of this health main·
tenance concept. encouraging the
patient to participate in his/her own
care to malntam a healthy. active
lifestyle.

Dr. Brateman and Dr. Rupp also per·
fonn school physicals. helping children
prepare for their academic and athletIC
e.'\"periences.

'We see a '~'ide"ariety of medical con·
ditions and age groups each day: Dr.
Brateman explained. This gives them
both a good feeling for a "'ide range of
conditions that they are apt to
encounter on a daily basis.

Dr. Rupp and Dr. Brateman are med·
ieal doctors who specialize in famlly
medicine. which Is the treatment of the
entire family for general health mainte-
nance and medical problems. Both doc-
tors are board·certified by the American
Board of Family Practice.

Dr. Brateman graduated from Indiana
University School of Medicine in 1979
and then completed a residency In fami-
ly practice at Pro\'idence Hospital in
1982, After completmg his residency. he

Dr. Brateman and Dr. Rupp are medical doctors who specialize in family medi·
cine. They treat patients of all ages who have a varitey of medical concerns.

served In the Pro'vidence Family Practice
Residency Program as a faculty physi-
cian for six years. He has been on staff
at Providence since 1982.

Dr. Rupp graduated from Wayne State
University School of Medicine in 1994
and then completed a residency in fami·
Iy practice at Providence Hospital in
1997. She is currently on staff at
Pro\'idence Hospital.

Dr. Brateman and Dr. Rupp refer all
in-patients to Pro\idence Hospital and
work closely v.'ith Pro\'idence Park
Medical Center in r\mi. "TIlls way.
patients are cared for conveniently near
their homes: said Dr. Brateman,

Po

As a courtesy. their office makes e\'CI)'
effort to see patients Within 24 hours of
their call. Patients are seen on an
appointment basis. and appropriate
referrals are made as nccessroy.

Patients v.ishing to establish them-
sel\'cs v.'ith either Dr. Brateman or Dr.
Rupp may schedule an introductory
consultation or a physical examination.

The office of Dr. Brateman and Dr.
Rupp is located at 24230 Karim
Boulevard in the BrookSide Office Park.
Suite 125 in No\i.

Both doctors are currently accepting
new patients. For an appointment call
(2481473-8580.

7.

Robert K. Brateman, M.D.
and

Mary Elizabeth Rupp M.D.
Welcome New Patients in the practice of family medicine

Brookside Office Park
IO'Mile west of Haggerty

24230'Kcinm Blvd" #125 Novi, MMI48875
(248)47,3-8580
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SANTINO'S PLACE FOR PASTA • (248) 380.3232 .

Buonissimo!
Santino's Pasta serves up delicious, zesty Italian
dishes that are certain to make the mouth water

If you're looking for appetizing. zesty
Italian cuisine, look no further.
Santino's Place for Pasta has the dishes.
the quality and the selVlce that guaran-
tee a satisfYing dinIng experience.

Located at 22200 Novi Road,
Santino's Place Is brimmIng with tanta·
lizing aromas from a vatiety of home-
cooked, affordable italian dishes.

Santino's prepares Its pastas v.-ith
only the finest of ingredients and is ded-
Icated to pr0\1ding customers with
prompt and courteous selVlce.

Customers can enjoy the fmest pastas
of Italy in their vel)' own homes. The
restaurant specializes in tasty, low-fat,
nutritious meals in addition to providing
superior packaging. said owner Scott
Longas. As a result of their skilled pack-
aging procedures, customers don't ha\'e
to worry about their carry-out orders
spilling in the car or getting cold.

In addition, with the convenience.
ease and accuracy of Santino's carry-
out. familfes are able to enjoy more time
together over a deliciously prepared .
meal.

Customers will be delighted with the
array of specialty Italian dIshes avail-
able at Santino's Place.

'1 wanted to make each dish fla.vorful.
low-fat and loaded \\ith r-arbohydrates
and protein: said Scott.

for example. Santino's Place offers a

:"<£>antinos
Place ~u>

5;:1~~n:xo'sJ5l'l'01(fFrs
""""'" LM:<...... In"" .~I.";P"lIC1l'oIoId

• SanlJno's Explosion' 529 7 9'3
.. Icw III b'end cf gllt'd ~ It'ld A:rt;/IJ Hat' pas:.a ..
""'" ~_.fll e..... _ ."'!>WiV I1>lod
~C>«<o """.'Y_"'ll'J<
wNegg.es . 4 99 7 49
w'Shnmp 599 8 49
w'$almon . 649 899
C<eamy ChIcken 5 49 7 49~_-"_d~""ood".
Oq.""W~w ...... ~~8roc::o:*Cltl.bed'r;lPlsJa
ChIcken lJmone 5 49 . • 729
~br.~~1iBt'Mstd~$II"~~o...rr.v L~ It'd w.,.,. $.a...ai .. :::h ~ ar(J, bedd""'"Chicl<en Parmesan 4 99 7 29~_,,<t~"-r>d_."'''''''
s....c.,~'lriltl.bedlcJ~
Martn's Favor~e . 5 49 7 49
"%'ci~ ~""-e4."" ,......I'Y\IIr'1 ~
~.",a.......""","",

Chden Marsala 5 49 .729
BoneIns &'Nstc:l Ow;jten ~ wtt'I~ n I

e.-.v Go"< & u......W ... s......- <If' • bed ~
past.
C<eamt Gar1ic Chd'.en 5 29 729
~ BrN.sI ci c;r.o.t:f" _lthG¥'c ~ SIi.a 0't4f"
F<'UXroO

CaJoo Pasta & CtlJeken 529 729
S.a5C:l"-ed Pa$bi NoocJn ..... 'I:'<Y Oden St-O'S n ~ or
v..... Sa..,.
, At'..dlcl;e & Basi 1Ja~.atlO 4 9'3 6 9'3
s..,.MdAt>id'lok.Hloat"'S~ .. fhr'lC.lft-bl'~'
8aI Sauco SO'ved ""'" A."7' fQ" Po .. , & ~ IoWO'l
"e'I~"l~

Mafia's Vegg,e Lasagna 4 79 7 29
erocc:ol e.a..t~ ea"""J1 tal.e-::J ,.. .. 'U .. .,..... ~.. $.r~
..... "',),11.1 to ..... C1'«s.t
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zesty meat lasagna, beef ravioli, egg.
plant Parmesan and tortellinI In all dif-
ferent sizes of fresh pasta noodles. Be
sure to by Santino's signature item·the
Santino's ExplOSion. It consists of sea·
soned angel halr noodles topped with
grilled chicken breast and is a top-seller
among Santino's patrons. The restau-
rant also prepares its ov.-n sauces and
lasagna from scratch.

Santino's Place has been proudly
serving the community and area resi-
dents for five years. A few celebrities
drop in from time to time, and even the
Stanley Cup has been brought to this
hot spot in Novi.

The family-owned restaurant Is dedi-
cated to servIng top-quality meals.

"'The bottom line Is if customers are
not happy, we're not happy: explalned
Scott.

sening customers efficiently and
accurately Is a top company priority.
'We go for zero mistakes: he said.
"That's our goal.-

InsIde Santino's Place, customers WIll
find an Immaculate facllity, dedicated to
pro\-iding only the best ingredients and
senice for patrons.

To illustrate the restaurant's policy for
using quality products. Scott explained
that he purchases supplies through
wholesalers instead of dlstnbutors.
ChIckens come fresh from the Eastern

®

Spt'(wfi:ing in
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CALL NOW 380·3232

pasta, Italian potato salad, dessert and
fruit/\'egetable trays. Santino's can
accommodate up to 800 people with
5e\'en days notice.

Santino's Place plays a very active role
\\ithln the community. For example.
once a year Santino's sponsors a fund
raiser for the Make-A-Wish Foundation
and contnbutes to the Angela Hospice
as well as churches and schools.

'We give back whatever we can.· said
Scott.

Santino's Place offers the finest in
Italian cuisine complemented by quality
r-arry·out capabilities which allow cus·
tomers to ha\'e time to sit and enjoy a
good meal \\ith their family. said Scott.

Santino's Place for Pasta Is open from
11 a,m. to 9 p,m. Monday through
Saturday.

.....

Santino's superior packaging lets you take home a meal that is hot and fresh,

Hours:
Mon.-Sat. 110m - 9pm

Visa • Mastercard

'J(1'lJ'S ~"\fn\.il
-. I ...... GaI1ic Ilrolll oncl • Sor<roo. s.rpn ..
Spagher" WIth chooce 01 Meal,
Alfredo. or Mannara Sauce 1 99
("'e..t"~l
Ra ...lOIt ' Meal and.'or Cheese 2 49
JessICa's Ctucken F~ (3) 249

WEDNESDAYS KIDS EAT FREEf
OnotME_"" ...... _

;'\lall:~d2~f"IIe..., ~..-Id'lll"t"lll"yot"«oItiIrl

SI'1Y£~J)T!1(J
CI'ups 5~
Steamed Broccoll 1 49
PM Stead .. . 501:
Garlic Stead. 2 pes 50e
112 Ofdel' Garflc Bread .1.49
Full Ofdel' GarlIC Bread 2 49
SoW 5alad .1 49
Mealball$ 149
Sausage 149
Soup 199
Side Parmesan Ctleese • 35c
Side Ofessng 25e

;J{OJ('D.'~'1J'£
'1J'£SS£~lS

Cal(es 175
Canoola (1T1IflI) 75e
CremeMs 75e
Ita Jl.ln Ice 99c

'B'£'II[~l(}[,S

22200 NO'YlRood
(In the Ookpointe Plaza Batv·..een 8 & 9 MJe)

Markel. serving customers well. and
with quality ingredients. is guaranteed
at Santino's Place.

'You really have to care: added Scott.
Santino's Place features a number of

additional healthy choice cuisine selec-
Uons including Its pasta delight. \'eggle
subs and egg white pitas. These dishes
as well as many others are low in fat.
but high In protein, said Scott.

The 12 employees on staff at
Santlno's Place all v.ork toward the
same goal of serving patrons well.

'I've been In the food business since
1974 and this is the best crew I ha\'e
ever had: sald Scott.

ror large parties or special occasions.
Santino's offers a r-atering senice.
Catered items include baked Italian
rhirken. fresh Italian sausage. steaks.

SA/ALL URGE FAIIIlYSlZE FAIII.YSlZE
("l>oeds CN'eI" C-J (A.a Carte,

$3" $3" $13" $11"
Choice of Toppings

VlGGIt$ uu.r,_ . ""'!bans
,""""""'" ' 11&"" Sa-nago
.~ -Chd.t'tl
,~
, Rod Pool>e'
-ONLY·

99~
Eoell

frriy s.z.
g2°O

-ONLY·
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EocI\

F.....,s....

"400

15t.'lf/£')' SPECIJU/pY'.l('DlLS_4~
-. SaIod & "- e.-t

5an!Jno s EllpIosIon IV 16 99

Sob's SpeclaI .. 18 99

5ausage & crnoo fet:u:ooe Mreoo 15 99
~ Pasu & Ctlld<en, 15 99
Meat on Cheese Raoo/I or Tortel111ll 15 99
• GarlIC LOYe<S 14 99

Mealor 'Iegg'e Lasa!)l'\a 15 99
• Pasta Delight 1599

• INDICATES LOW·FAT CHOICES
Can Pop
Bottt'ro "NJt£!r
Ju'Ces

75e
We
99c
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Buonissimo!
. SANTINO'S PLACE FOR PASTA • {248} 380·3232

Santino's Pasta serves up delicious, zesty Italian
dishes that are certain to make the mouth water

"\,
If you're looking for appetfzlng. zesty

Italian cuisine. look no further.
Santlno's Place for Pasta has the dishes.
the quality and the service that guaran-
tee a satisfying dining experience,

Located at 22200 Novi Road,
Santino's Place is brimming with tanta-
hZing aromas from a variety of home-
cooked. affordable Italian dishes.

Santino's prepares its pastas with
only the finest of ingredients and is ded-
Icated to pro-..iding customers \\-ith
prompt and courteous service_

Customers can enjoy the finest pastas
of Italy in their very own homes. The
restaurant specializes In tasty. low-fat,
nulritious meals in addition to providing
superior packaging, said owner Scott
Longas. As a result of thelr skilled pack-
aging procedures, customers don't have
to worry about their carry-out orders
spilling in the car or getting cold.

In addition. with the ronvenlence,
ease and accuracy of Santino's carry-
out. families are able to enjoy more lime
together over a deliciOUSly prepared
meal.

Customers \\-ill be delighted v.ith the
array of specialty Italian dishes avail-
able at Santino's Place.

"I wanted to make each dish Ila\'orful,
low-fat and loaded \\ith carbohydrates
and protein: said Scott.

For e.xample. Santino's Place offers a

"0'

•

. \
I

zesty meat lasagna. beef ravioli. egg-
plant Parmesan and tortelllni In all dif-
ferent sizes of fresh pasta noodles. Be
sure to try Santlno's signature item-the
Santino's ExplosIon. It consists of sea-
soned angel halr noodles topped with
gnlled chIcken breast and is a top-seller
among Santino's patrons. The restau-
rant also prepares its ov.n sauces and
lasagna from scratch.

Santino's Place has been proudly
sening the rommunity and area resi-
dents for five years. A few celebrities
drop in from time to time. and even the
Stanley Cup has been brought to this
hot spot in Novi.

The family-owned restaurant is dedi-
cated to sening top-quality meals.

"The bottom line is if customers are
not happy. we're not happy: explained
Scott.

Sening customers efficiently and
accurately is a top rompany priority.
"We go for zero mistakes: he said.
"That's our goal:

Inside Santino's Place, customers v.ill
find an immaculate facility. dedicated to
proViding only the best ingredients and
seT\ice for patrons.

To illustrate the restaurant's policy for
using quabty products. Scott eA-pla1ned
that he purchases supplies through
wholesalers Instead of dlstnbutors.
Chickens come fresh from the Eastern

':,
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Santino's superior packaging lets you take home a meal that is hot and fresh.

MarkeL Serving customers well. and
\\-ith quality ingredients. Is guaranteed
at Santino's Place_

'You really have to care: added Scott.
Santino's Place features a number of

additional healthy choice cuisine selec-
tions Including its pasta delight. veggie
subs and egg white pitas. These dishes
as well as many others are low in fat.
but high In protein. said Scott.

The 12 employees on staff at
Santlno's Place all work toward the
same goal of serving patrons well.

'I\'e been In the food business since
1974 and this is the best crew I have
e\'er had: said Scott.

For large parties or special occasions.
Santino's offers a catering senice.
Catered items include baked italian
chicken. fresh Italian sausage. steaks.

l'

.. ,
·~antinos
Place \r

sp«itJfizing in
(jrtiJt Carry-out ljoUT7TlttItalian :!a,'Oritts
'lJ¥! Itarum POTtions • l.cwPrias • ~Prf.."lTtuti,'tS
:,'\9 5Ulith'tS • 'Big 'JIaritty of Lo~:!at Mears

CALLNOW 380·3232

22200 NOYl Rood
(In the Ookpointe Plaza Between 8 & 9 Mole)

pasta. Italian potato salad. dessert and
fruit/vegetable trays. Santino's can
acrommodate up to 800 people with
seven days noUce.

Santino·s Place plays a very active role
within the community_ For example.
once a year Santino's sponsors a fund
raiser for the Make-A-W'lSh Foundation
and contributes to the Angela Hospice
as well as churches and schools.

"We give back whatever we can: said
Scott.

Santino's Place offers the fmest In
Italian cuisine complemented by quality
carry·out capabilities which allow cus-
tomers to have time to sit and enjoy a
good meal \\lith their family, said Scott.

Santino·s Place for Pasta Is open from
11 a,m. to 9 p.m. Monday through
Saturday .

"l
1

Hours:
Mon.-Sat. 110m· 9pm

Visa • Mastercard
I
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MCPHERSON HOME SERVICES • (517) 545·6161 __

Gentle care
and comfort
offered to ill
• McPherson Home
Services include
Home Care, hospice
and extended care

!\fcPherson Home Services. which
includes McPherson Home Care.
Li\ingston Comiunity Hospice and
McPherson E~tended Senices. has been
delivenng care. comfort and compassion
since 1962.

McPherson Home Care nurses: home
health aides; social workers: and physi-
cal. speech and ~upational therapists
work together to return indl\iduals to
an independent and acti\'e lifestyle as
soon as possible.

As one of Mlchigan's oldest home care
agencies. wc'"c been prO\iding caring.
compassionate disease management
and educational senices to Uvingston
County and the surrounding area for
more than 25 years.

U\ingston Community Hospice spe-
cializes In caring for the terminally ill
when pursuing a cure Is no longer
desired.

Workmg With the physician. the pri-
mary care nurse provides pain and

McPherson Home Services has a caring staff of over 100 people who provide comfort and compassion to many.

symptom management to the patient.
Our social workers access community
resources and work to resolve end-of-hfe
Issues with the patient and family.

In additIon. hospice volunteers offer
companionship to the patient and pro·
vide respite for care givers.

Bereavement followinggrief and loss
community support groups are
alsoa\'aJlable.

McPherson E.",tendedSenices is a pri-
vate-duty senice that pro\ides traIned
care givers for respite. personal care.
home management. and housekeeping.

Because we receive United Way
Funding. services are offered on a slid-
ing scale fee for those who qualiJY.

"Weare fortunate to remain closely
connected to the UVingston County
community.· says Aggie Buback. RN ..

director of McPherson Home Senices.
'Our dedicated staff is available 24
hours a day. and more than 95 percent
of them live right here in UVingston
County.

That strong link. combined \\ith the
secure foundation of Saint Joseph
Mercy Health System. enables us to pro-
vide compaSSionate. high quality care
for residents close to home.'

BECAUSE THERE'S NO PLACE LIKE HOME

MCPHERSON HOME SERVICES
Providing au array of in-home services since 1962.

McPherson Home Care • Livingston Community Hospice • McPherson Extended Services

(51 7) 545-6161- (800) 862-5162
24 hour Oil-cali availability for JJomecare and hOSPice •

SAINT IIbl::).
JOSEPH \)10
MERCY

HEALTH SYSTEM
"""""'d"""" _s..-.:...
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INSIDER BUSINESS JOURNAL • (810) 220·1800
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Publisher Jim Mason has established the Insider Business Journal as the area's "business authority," and the newly-formed IBJ Economic Network of Livingston County
will further enhance the well-deserved reputation of the Journal, a division of HomeTown Communications Network in Livonia,

tapped a wide variety of experts and
presented their predictions In an infor-
mative and easy-to-read 32-page for-
mat.

By June, It was time to present the
exhaustive compUation known as Book
of Usts. Forty-eight pages worth of
hard facts - everything from Top
Compensated CEOs to Leading Private
Companies. And for the 1998-99 edi-
tion, new listings were researched for
engtneering services. industrial parks.
insurance companies, patents. archi-
tectural servIces and HMOs.

·Count on even more new listings
next year: saJd Mason. 'We're always
looking for ways to provide business
people with tools to succeed. and our
Book of Usts has proven to be a pretty
valuable one.·

The special sections, though, are
really Just ldog on the cake. Month
after month, the Insider Business
Journal Is packed with Informative
reading material.

A wide variety of articles hit all the

In the highly-competitive world of business, Insider
readers consider themselves armed· and dangerous

In just over three years. the Insider
Business Journal has firmly estab-
ished itself as the business authOrity
o( an exploding area that Includes
IJvIngston and western Oakland coun-
lies, plus Fenton. Linden and
Whitmore Lake.

The publication, a division of
HomeTown CommunlcaUons Network
InUvonla. Is guided by publisher Jim
Mason and Is located at 9947 E. Grand
RlYer. Brighton.

·Uvlngston Is the fastest growing
nunty In the state. and one of the
lutest In the countJy.· saJd Mason.
'"lbe business climate Is a reflection of
lliat as well. With that In mind. the
IIII.slderdecided to create an Economic
I'ctwork. Severnl times a year we11put
lagether a dynamite program. and
llaslness leaders will definitely walk
:l/IAYwith something that will Impact
6eir lives· guaranleed.~

Commitment like that has brought
tie IBJ steady growth since Us debut
IRRJe in June 1995. After picking up a

,. -PROGRESS EAST • Octobn' 8. 1998. ,

'most Improved publication' award
from the Association of Area Business
Publications In 1996. the boundaries
have appeared limitless to Mason and
staff.

-ntls year we've really put together
some fine special secUons to compli-
ment our monthly Insider.· said
Mason. -We secured the Brighton Area
Chamber of Commerce's annual memo
bershlp directory, which turned out
fantastic. That had been printed out of
county last year. so It was really great
to bring that back.·

The Insider also teamed up with the
Home Builders Association of
Uvlngston County to put together a
fine tab for that group's popular event
- Cavalcade of Homes - complete with
house sketches. descriptions. maps
and a variety of Informative articles,

Of course. two of the IBJ's most
anticipated Special sections delivered
just the type of nuts and bolts local
business leaders look for each year.

The Forecasting Issue once again

-..-maa-...·swnT"-- ......r.......-.6.I_'" - ... ..-·---.....·--"-57----5··· •

major areas: constmctlon and real
estale, manufactUring. retail. service.
non-profit. business organizations and
government.

Regular features Include In the
Spotlight. Personality Profile. Regional
Business Chronicle. Community at a
Glance, Opinions, Date Book. Names
In the News. Governmental Minutes.
Interest Rates, Stock ActiVity and
EconOmic Indicators.

Top It all off with an extensive
Journal of Record and the reader Is
truly ready for the highly-competitive
business world.

Want more? How about monthly
focuses that explore topics like health
care. technology. staff training. plan-
ning. etc.

Read the Insider Business Journal -
and consider yourself armed and dan-
gerous.

For more Information about IBJ.
phone 810.220.1800; fax to
810.220.5320; or c-mall/web at
info@lnslderblz.com.

mailto:info@lnslderblz.com.
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t over 21,000 readers in the fastest
growing, most afflu.ent area in
the whole state.
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uSlness leaders ..In fact,
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:73%' a're owners or corporate'
presidents, with a

whopping 90%
. in decision
making positions.
source: Dr. Charles K. Atkins,
Communication Research Institute
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THE
FASTER
WE GET
THERE,
THE MORE
LIVES WE
SAVEl

HEI.P SPEED THE SEARCH
FOR CURES FOR

MUSCULAR DYSTROPHY!
(BOO}572·1717
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VISIONS SALON • (248) 344·9944

Salon provides escape from hectic lifestyles
With today"s hectic lifestyle. wouldn't It be nice to go

to a place where everything Is focused on your comfort
and well-being? A place to relax and enjoy sen;ces
that pamper your body from head to toe? Such an
oasis does exist. Visions Salon provides the sen;ces
and the level of attention you desen·e.

For Anne Marie Bond. It was the desire to pro\;de a
complete health and beauty service that led her and
husband Greg to establish Visions Salon nine years
ago. A skilled hairstylist with 19 years of experience.
she recognized the demand for senice that focused on
the Indi\idual. Visions offers the latest treatments and
outstanding personal attention.

VIsions offers a range of sen;ces that lets you pam-
per your whole body. From the latest haIrslyles to
make-up application and lessons. body waxing and
electrolysis to eyelash or eyebrow tintmg. you'lI find 32
specialists ready to sen-e you at Visions.
Aromatherapy. massages. manicures and pedicures
are also m-aJlable.A full range of facial treatments lets
you cleanse. tone and beautify your skin.

'We stm'e to be a one-stop source: said Anne Marie.
'We offer e\'eI)'thmg a person needs to look and feel
theIr best."

VIsions also offers special sen;ces that are designed
specifically for men. Apart from hairstyling. facials and
manicures are a\-aJlable. Massages are a \'ery popular
choice. whether taken alone or as part of a package.

By clly ordinance. massage therapists and the salon
in which they operate must be certified and licensed
Visions is the only salon in Na\; licensed for and
employing certified massage therapists. Anne Marie
urges people to check other salons' credentials when it
comes to massage. Illey simply aren-t licensed and
certIfied, and thars not anlv bad business. it's against
the law.- she said. -

Whether you are 10 for a hairstyle or a full claypack-
age. your comfort is the most important thmg. Hot and
cold refreshments. snacks and chocolate mints are

, .
H
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Anne Marie Bond and Karen Cirka cater to the
needs of their clients at Visions Salon.

only a few examples of the little extras that help you
enjoy the l'xperience.

The atmosphere at Visions is relaxed and friendly_
All sen;ces at the salon are provided by fully qualified
personnel. not assIstants. who focus on your personal
comfort and enjo)went while you are in their hands.

-WebelIeve you deserve the full attention of the spe-
cialist warkin~ on you: says Anne Marie. ·Our goal IS
to gi\'c the customer an l'xpcnence they \\;11not I:(et

anywhere else. Everybody is \'el)' close here and we all
have the same philosophy when It comes to sen;ce:

Visions' packages give you a chance to experience a
full day of attention focused on you. You have the
option of choosing one of the specially designed pack-
ages. or creating your own personal combinatlons. Full
and half-day packages are available. A "Cinderella"
package is a\-aJlable for girls under age 14. A catered
lunch from a local restaurant is part of your full-day
package.

Visions' pedicure chair. unique in the area. adds a
new dimension to the senice available. This state-of-
the-art chair gives you a whirlpool foot bath as part of
your pedicure. Soothing \'1brations gently rdax your
body and melt av;ay tension. ThIs is one experience
yOU do not want to miss.
- Visions Salon is the first business in No\; to hold a
massage license. -We use only staff certified myomas-
solog.!sts to offer a \'ariety of different massages for
your indMdual needs: said Anne Marie.

A series oi massages can be purchased ahead of
time which c.xtends an ~cellent \'3lue for those who
enjoy the benefits of regular massage. Aromatherapy
can also be included as part of your massage package.

Visions' retail area offers a full-line of profl'Ssional
health and beauty products. Sample packages con-
taining the latest health ami beauty products are pre-
pared by Visions and let you try the products at home.
These sample products. as \\lth evcl)'thing a\"3i1ablcm
the retail area. are the same as those used in the
salon.

The industry in which Visions operates is one where
success is built on reputation. Your comfort is always
the most Important aspect of semce. WhIle you are at
Visions. the focus is totally on you.

Visions Salon is located at 22002 No\; Road and can
be reached at [248) 344-9944. Salon hours are 9 a m.
to 8 p.m. Monday. 9 a.m to 9 p.m. Tuesday through
Friday and 8'30 a.m. to 5 p.m. on Saturday.

Our Salon Cares
For Your Total Beauty

HAIR, NAILS, SIaN, BODY
(GIVE A GIFT OF PA1v1PERING)

ENJOY A REL\XING DAYOF THE ~IOST LUXlJRIOVS
PA)IPERINGI TIm EXTERIENCE IS WAITING FOR YOU!

~L\SS.\(iE
• TIlerapeutic
• Swedish
• Sports
• Shiatsu
• Polarity
• Relfexology
• Prenatal
• Aroma TIlerapy

II.\II~ DESH i:\S
• Designer Cuts
• Penns
• Colour
• Special Occasion Style

S:\ILS

E\('L\L~
• Deep Cleansing
• Acne Prone
• Eye Fifmi!1g
• )Ioisture Replacement
• GI)~olique Treatments

E,\I~PIFI~(,L\(i

Hope to see you soon
TIle EnUre Staff At

VISIONS SALON
Oakt>oint Plaza

22002 Novi Road
NO\'i, ~lich. 48375

\ri\X[\"(i
• Electrolysis

• Whirlpool Pedicures
• Acrylics" Gels, Wraps
• Paraffin" (Hand and Feet)
• Nail Art

Ifyou have any questions regarding any services, please call

~48-341.f:-9944
1...--_1 I I

I><d

~I.\I\EI·P
~~

• Application
• Lessons

OUR BUSINESS
IS FOCUSING

ON YOU
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If you haven't told
your family you're

an organ and
tissue donor,

, ,
you're not.

To be an organ and tissue donor, even if you've signed something, you must tell
your family now so they can carry out your decision later. For a free brochure on
how to talk to your family, call1 ..8~O..355 ..SHARE.

DONATiON
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Share yCJ.lT life. ShareYOW' decision.~

!IJ Coalition on Donation
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DUNCAN SOFT T01JCH CHIROPRACTIC • (248) 348-2000 -

Duncan specializes in gentle care
• Dr. Kathy
Duncan eliminates
pain through 'soft
touch' chiropractic
care

-I thought It would go away.-
This sort of statement Is the most

commonly heard phrase by Dr. Kathy
Duncan at Soft Touch Chiropractic. Soft
Touch Chiropractic was started eight
years ago by Dr. Duncan. a registered
nurse and Doctor of Chiropractic.

In 1983. Dr. Duncan decided to enroll
In Atlanta's Ufe Chiropractic College
after learnJng the benefits of chiroprac-
tic first hand. She was successfully
treated for migraine headaches by a chi·
ropractor after all other forms of treat-
ment had falled. Dr. Duncan graduated
In 1986 and was president of her class.

Duncan's Soft Touch Chiropractic
specIalizes In gentle. non·lnvasl\'e pres-
sure point treatment to solve a variety of
health problems caused by tight mus·
cles surrounding the spine.

As Dr. Duncan explained, the spine Is
the focal point for the body's nervous
system. Any pressure In this location
can effect many other areas. Including
the back. legs. neck and head. Tight
spinal muscles that results from stress.
tension or trauma need to be relaxed

allowing the spine to realign naturally .
At Soft Touch. Dr. Duncan wants

patients to relax and enjoy themselves
In her office's famlly-style atmosphere.
-I try to care for each patient as if they
were a member of my family:

First-time Soft Touch patients sit
down \\-ith Dr. Duncan to discuss the
symptoms of their health problems.
Next. patients receive an exam InvoIvlng
muscular and chiropractic tests and x-
rays are taken if necessary. A plan of
care Is then developed based on exam
findings.

Dr. Duncan said more people are
looking toward alternative health treat-
ments In an effort to pm'ent serious
health complications In the future.

Outside her office. Dr. Duncan Is the
woman of the year of the Novi Oaks
chapter of the American Business
Women's Association and sings In the
UvonIa Community Chorus.

Soft Touch is located at Suite 400 on
23895 Novi Road. Office hours are 9
a.m. to 12:30 p.m. and 2:30 p.m. to
6:30 p.m. Monday. Tuesday and Friday.
Wednesday hours are from 12:30-6:30
p.m. The office can be reached at (248)
348-2000.

Dr. Kathy Duncan is a regIstered
nurse and chiropractor. She opened
up her practice In Novi nine years
ago. She administers a gentle pres-
sure point treatment to her patients.

Muscular Dystrophy Association
People Help MDA...Because MDA Helps People I 1-800-572-1717
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Their experts design the kitchen of your dreams
It's the room where families gather. where

meals are served. where the house has its center.
The kitchen Is the he~ut of a home. and design·
ing one is an important step in any building or
renovating proJect.

After 20 years in the business. Joe Luzynski.
owner and president of Creative Designs Plus.
recognizes a recent trend in kitchen design.
Home O\mers want their kitchens to be an
expression of the entire home.

-It's really Incredible how exacting the cus-
tomer can be when building their homes: said
Joe. who is a licensed builder.

Every kitchen he and his associates. SCott
Bowyer and Connie Owen. design is a unique
statement of the family that uses it. Once. Joe
e:qllained. building a kltchen im'owed a few
basic decisions. like the color of cabinet doors
and the placement of major appliances.

Now. however. homeowners design their
kitchens around how the room \\111 be used.
Some want expanded cooking areas. Others want
multiple sinks or desk space. Many ha\'e specific
ideas about decorating themes.

-KItchens are one area of the home where you
can really make a statement: said Joe. The
options are endless and every kitchen is unique.

That's where Joe. Scott and Connie come in.
These experienced designers sit do\m \\ith each
customer and plan. pomt by point. the design for
the kItchen. gettmg to know the customers in the
process.

They use computers and the latest programs to
layout floor plans. rearrange fLxtures and visual-
iLedesigns. Customers choose layout plans. cabi·
nets and floonng. often planning around a theme.
likc South\\cstern or country.

(3eSll!eskItchens. Creativc Designs crcatcs bathroom designs.
Creative Dcslgns carries rehable hnes of cabinets. counter tops and floonnll· hke

PIOneercabinets. "These cabinets offer a lot of
variety: said Joe. ·We arc able to really customize
while remaining in a certain price range.- He
pointed out that Creati\'e Designs chooses brands
for quality. value. style and price. Chelsea hard·
wood Ooors are another quallly line available at
Creative Designs.

Customers pay less because Creative Designs
runs a specialized business and buys direct from
the manufacturer. In this way. the company has
found a niche In the Brighton area. designing
kItchens and bathrooms for new. upscale homes.
but within a reasonable price range.

Joe. Scott and Connie know where to find the
best materials for their customers from years of
experience in the business and a willingness to
give full service and attention to each customer.
·We·ve got the expertise to help the customer: Joe
pomted out. "Irs more than a cabinet sale to us.
WegIve ad\ice.·

From the initial design to the planning and lay-
out to the installation. Creative Designs Plus \\111
do as much or as little as the customer wants.

Connie. Joe and SCott. who is a Certified
Kitchen Designer. work well together. sharing ideas
and helping each other \\;th problems. -We all
draw off each other." said Joe. Worklng together
and working for the customer. he added. makes
their business rewarding.

In the business of ..isualizing. designing and
installIng personalized kitchens and bathrooms.
the experts at Creative Designs Plus truly live up
to their name. Like Joe said. ·we don't make cook-

Owner Joe Luzynski (left), Certified Kitchen Designer Scott ie cutter kitchens.-
A. Bowyer and ManagerlDesigner Connie Owen. The Creative Designs Plus office. located at 321

W. Main 51. in Brighton. is open Monday through
Friday from 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m .. on Thursday from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m .. and
Saturday from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Appointments are available after hours. Call
18101220-0020.

------ --_._-------
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INTEL PENllUM II 3SOMhz.
Inlel SE 440BX Motherboard
64MB 100 Mhz RAM. 8 GB HD.
ATI 8MB 3d VIdeO. OVO
COROM. 56k Modem. Ctystal
Sound. KB. Mouse. 17' Monrtor.
W1I198 51.300.
Bob. (248}449-SS46.

SUPER COMPUTER SALE
SAVE SSS· SUPER VALUES

FLINT..... ICH
SUN OCT. n.l0T04PM

IMAARENA
3501 lAPEER ROAD

S OF EXIT. 139 OFF OF 1·69
FREE PARKING

NEW & USED COMPUTERS
Loo\eSl Pnced DIsks In U SA

SOFTWARE S2 & UP
Adm.soon SS (734)283-1754

APPLES & fresh oder Deet
apples ava.lable Warners Or·
chard \ 1839 Spencet Rd •
Operl daiy 9-5 Sat & Sun 1·5
Closed Monday {810\229-6504

EARCORN • BUlK. I load your
truck. $70 pet pockup.
(734}«9-8140

Building Materials

: Farm Equipment

Howell Sunday
FARMERS'
MARKR

Every Sunday
9am·2pm

CLOSE-oUT
BATHROOM FIXTURES

'S/'low room' lac10ry dorect proc·
:':.'9 o.scon~nued H go-end •• As
Is pedestal SInks. tOolels. va""

·toes. located near Metro Alrporl
(734 l729-40€9

Electronics!
AudiolVideo

FLOORlNG-OAK. STILL In
boxes Pre-1inIshed Must se~
52 50 per SQ It (8 IOJ97:t-439O

HARDWOOD LUMBER· green
and Ioln dried Vanery Fa-ms
Sawml. (810)632·1254

STEEL BUILDINGS ne,er p<-1
up 40x30 wa S sa,21 2 WIll sea
IQ( $3.497 50><86 was $17,690
WIU sea $8.970 Chuck
1-600-320-2340

DOWNTOWN
HOWELL

Sf-oIecI ~
lit 1latJonaI ... &

dIt lMaptoa COQllI)' Prtu

-WHOLESALE WHITE PINE
Tongue & G-oove lumber 6'.
55 e bn It 8', 65 e hn It
DelNery avallab'e cau PII'lElS!'
ead Trmbers at (5\7)468-3952
or \-800-330-5149

10 HP 5oDa,r 2 stage. 3 phase
~essor. S450 M,ller M-295
Ale welder. S2OO'best Must
seU (5\1) 54&-5421

USED "TRtJCK SUPERSTORE
No Hassle, 24 Hours A Day And 7 Days A Week

Toll Free: 1-800-334-5499
Or Call John (248) 347-0600 Ext.242
DIrect MaU (248)'347-0600Ext.m

~~~~~~~~

The leaves are falling and so areJl
our prices at JOHN COLONE )
•Chrysler •Plymouth •Dodge

Chrys ter s-star Award Winner For 1998

~ Destined To Be ~
Motor Trend

True" Of The Year 4~4

Low Miles
36 Months

$399.46/month
Stock #9095 S18n,40 Due At Signing

:&r ~~~
- :;: lq~8CLEABANCB SAIJ ~ !J

~ All 1998 vehicles will be sold4 )
->-- below or at dealer c)Ogt h <.....
~~~*'> ...........

1998 INTREPID ~
A DOWN ~

Low Miles
48 Months

$279.00/month
$315.00Due At Signing

~

Lease pay menU are plus UK; due lIIOI'lthly, mileage on leases are 12,000 per ~
year...Due a1slgnlng.lnd~ an lares, refundablt security deposit. first months ~
payment, title and plale tran,f.,. All rebates and Incentive to dealers with
IPPl0vtd credit through plelernd IOlII'te. "usl meet requirement 01rebates.--

,
I

,

lost and Found

Pet Services

fWlE rwlElLCC@PJ1lEWroJ[f) m U!F©MfIslDMlE
!P(())lM7fUACC 0 (C&JP)l/I1~ce 0 ~lOO(c

Mj}{]®fffJ@ ®jJ 11!h@ I&~1f@ fBj@tlll®rm [fj)@J@n@1f~

..'

I
1
I,

(248) 437·2091

~r Lawn & Gardenj I
UII Materials

100% SCREENED topsoil,
btack dirt. cedar & hardwOod
mulch Rod Raether, I]
(517)546-4498 j
PINE SPRUCES, large selee· , _
1100al SlZes De\lvery & 1flS1alIa.
tooo a/al!able, (248)349-5480 STOP DoIar Paid $ FOI' gold.

diamOnds, silver, guns, gurtars.
ver's. anything of value Uplown
Exchange, (810)227-8190.

CASH PAID 101' QUaIrty old
fIShing taekle, ple-1950 'taclde

2 PRESSURE washers. llQU1P- boxes. lures, fish de<;o'ts. rods
men! & van, all lor SS.ooo & reels. ele. lndMduaJ pieces or
(248)437,6344 enllre col!edlOtlS boughL
ALPINE CUMBERISTAIR .:..18_10....:)22_5-_94_51_. _

~~ I~ ~~:: OLD MOTOR scoolers. old
$30 (51 7)546-6493 molOl' bikes and mill bck&s
!::::~.:...:..!:~.:::::.:::::....---- (248)363-3761.
ANllOUE FLEXIBLE Flyer '---'--------
Sled $\00 Yamaha generalOl' WE BUY TREES $$$
S275 1993 Yamaha 600 SZR: Loolang fOl' larger SIZe shade
P4"01ect.$750 Leaf blower, $SO and evergreen trees for trans·
9x 12 metal band saN, $275 planb/'lg Evergreen from etl up
150 Keyway broach set, $350. to 30ft taU and shade trees 'Mth
Table saw 5150 Kerosene 2'1.> II'lch to 10 onch d>ameter
healers on' box $SO each trunk$ Please caD
(134)878.9432 ;,..(2_48...;,l684_,_5O_n _

BEIGE STEEL desk. Best offer WEST LlICHIGAN Trmber, we
(248)348-8168 buy stand.ng hardwoods. no

reSldenlaT please ca. Dave al
CRAFTSMAN 10· raool arm (616)451'9436
saN, S250. Regular SS99

1810l227·1629 111'1 80 798)'
DELTA 10· contradors saw i!lll 7 •
'Mth "0- ~r Fence. Ji i.i ,"tit·e:
$500 Jet 6' JOIfler!planner,
S250 (248)685-7073

~

IIIl MiscellaneousI For Sale
III

Our Sales. Staff Is Ready To Serve You!
Front row, from left: Bob Edwards. Dale Thomas, Laura Michaels, Joe Pope, Paul

Pociecha, Henri Kenneweg and Joe Blouin. Back row, from left: Bill Bieser. Russ White,
Dana Gallagher, Bob Helz, Marl< Bender. Manfred Zbawiony and Bob Anderson.

Ask About Financing
As Low As

.9%
Up To 36 Months
Plus Save Up To

$6,000
Off Select Yukons!

FI\.\. SAND 01'day 10yd toads. I
S60 local 22A road gravel 10 ,
yd loads, $125 Also. 21 M
ClVShed Slooe & I4me slooe, 5 I
yd loads alsO available '-- ~
(511)548·1017

BirdsIFlsh

GRlZZl.Y IOtN table saw AFRICAN GREY. 2 yrs old
• Good ~r and talker, ....,Ih

wlSland. 2hp. east .-on lop cage S600 01' best oller
w'wvlgS $400 (810)221·1264 (610)135-6S88 '

HEATALATOR INSERT W1lh CANARIES, BEAUTlFUL col.
~4~nu1y glass ~ ors. healthy & breeders.
(810)227.2482 calnow (~1~1593

HOURS:
MON.· nUJRS, 9-9j

TUES., WED., FRI. 9-6

l
1,

.f
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BoatsIMotors '96 FORD F·150 XLT VB,
loaded. low m~es$12.995

~~~;.:....;.;;,.;~ CUETER 0SE~,.,........_
1-714-414-1414. 198&-1093 VANS WANTED.

~ cash. I come 10 ~.
Cal Dale. III~.:..~IO

,51,,,,,,,,,·7299

'93 MERCURY COUGAR
XR7 Loaded. low mIles.
$7,995

CU=ET=ER=--4flf-""-~-

SERRA TA'Yawpo;;_.-
=..:!.,;.;:..:....:..:..::.........- __ .!:1~4-4)4-1414

'94 CHEVY BERRETTA 2 d1 ,
6 cyl, auto/air. row miles .
$7.995
CU:::ET=E=R=----~~~-

SERRA TA'Y..,....,._.-
1-7~4-4~4-1414

MIl. CuSSlC /oJ.k) Slorage
Heated secure. MonlhIV, sea·

.' son Of year1y. No!1tMJe.
(7304)513-2280

24 MOS. $3,110.37
1m mJPM081lE Dream MIl·
d'line. Mu$I see. X'way -,,,oMy
CMapI $S5OO (2~)437·2638

1959 FORD 4 dr. Florida car.
no rust. $3SOO (517) 54&-7966

1861 CHEVY ~ at 0rigi-
nal, 2SI< or\l:IinaI, .cdr. 1\&rlIOP.
KY. ear,$4.too. (2"6)437·7355

1865 MUSTANG, 200 ClO, 6
cyt. auto. rangoon red. black
1IIl8OOl, 33l< &dual mies. 2 dr
hatdl09 $9500 (2"6)30S-S017.

Honda. 1994 4x4. S3800 Both:, Boat Parts! Excellent c:onotl()t'l

EquipmentlService
(248\474·9327.

• Snowmobiles- - - - - IWINTERIZE
I SHRINK \VRAI ~I

STORAGE

• Pontoon Rentals
A- •Scenic
~ Fall Tours

Let The
Pontoon Doctor
.... Malee Your Old

Worn Ponloon
New Again With ...

o New Ded<
o NewWlring
o New ca1pet
o New Ful!lllure
o BImini Top
o SWlIll Ladde1s
> Hardware

~ AutolTruck
I Parts & service
1Il

IIIlpl!
BoaWehicle:, Storage.. Autos Wanted

CALUNG ALL CARS
P a)''''9 up to $1000 cash lor
your ~anted used cars

Leaye message 7 days
(313)371·8255

'"• I; CampersIMotor
I ~ HomeslTrailers : ~ Trucks For Sale

•

'96 DODGE RAM 1/2 TON
P.U. va. SLT, auto. Iongbed.
ooIy S 17.995

CUETER 0
SE=_.......

1-734-434-1414
WHITE 6FT. lopper fOf Chevy
truck. $275 Of best oller Call
after Spm (517)223-9862

1978 GMC delivery van. 24ft.
straJ9hl. fau' c:oodilJOO 52500
Ot best (248)437-4151

•
COIVIE SEE
ED HOLTON

For Your Next Used Car or Truck
NO HASSLE - NO PRESSURE

LET'S DO BUSINESS!!
CREDIT PROBLEMS?

Need a Fresh start?
I can finance ALMOST ANYONEI
* Don'I make that $1000 mistake* No reasonable offer refused* Access to the largest car auctIOn In

North America· No car or truck 100
hard togetl* Call me - "II/ocste the sutomobi/e of
yourdresms

'1 Ford·Mercury Dealer in the Nation!
BRIGHTON

FORD • MERCURY
(810) 227·1171 ext. 338

8240 W. Grand River
Brighton-Exit 145

Mon.-Fri. 9-9, Sal. 9·4

UT8 CHEVY Van 3 speed, ~
Ion.. looks bad. runs good $600/
beSlI517~3162

1983 CH EVY BeaU'iile Needs
reat axle. $1.000 Of best
(517)S45m30

19n F1REBIRD. CAcar Excel·
lent reslorabon car. Senous
oIfef$ rrit.1517)223-7149.

1984 CADILLAC 5evlIIe- Rare-
ExcelIenI oondd>on II'lSlde & out •
FIonda ear. non-smoket. 98.000
~,$3900 can tOt details,
(517)552·9183

pi! Moo. tlvuFn

• I 4 Wheel Drivel
I f Jeeps •~r. Autos OverIU~ $2,000

1981 CHEVY wlWestem snow-

1983 JAGUAR XJ6. needs
paIl1l Runs excellent $1200
(2~)437·2638

1!n4 AUDI cabnoIet· bIaCIrJ
black. 304K miles. non-smok8f.
$18.9OO'be$l (248)613-4214

1995 MERCEDES Eo&zo.bIaCIrJ
black. 30k moles. bOOI<sIreoords.
non-smoker. (2~)613-4214

AntiqueICla$Slc
Collector Cars

Thursday. October 8. 1998-GREEN SHEET EAST-1SO

GETTING YOUR HANDS ON A
CATERA HAS NEVER BEEN

EASIER
...

WITH A $ 3<)9 A MO~TH LEf\SE.

'399/MONTH
BUT BE FOREWARMD: O:\(E YOU'\ E ExrERIE:\CED $

36 MO;\ITHS

+ 399
450

NO lX~ N PAYMEI\,'T
FIRST i'1(),'1~THS PAYML'lT

R£JU\O·\I3lE S£(l:RITY DEPOSITCATERAS EUROPEAN PERFORMAl\;CE ON HIE +

ROAD ... AND THE WORLD-ClASS lUXURY TOl,CHES $ 849

INSIDE ...YOU MfW "'EVER WANT TO LET GO.

SEE YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED
CADILLAC GOLD I\EY CATERA DEALER

--------~--~---~-----~~----------------~-----~--_-.._-_-.._---e"
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FREE RENTAL CAR
with collision work over $500

FREE
ESTIMATES .

• Must present coupon when
order is wntten

• Not valJdwith other offers
• Valid at Dick Morris Chevrolet only

Offer expires 103198. ..,. CHEVR.OLET·

FRONT BRAKE SERVICE
SPECI L

: • Replace front brake pads with new
: GM pads
: • Lube & inspect calipers
: -Inspect brake fluid & lines
: • Road test vehicle

Includes most vehicles
Offer expires 10131198.

4~~
,.- ...,CHEVROLET

COOLINO SYSTEM
SERVICE

$44'~~
L8J CHEVROLET

-Inspect & test radiator for leaks
· • Drain radiator

-Install one gallon of antifreeze

Includes most vehicles
OHer expires 10131/98.

COMPUTERIZED WHEEL
BAL)(NCE';"TIRE- 'ROTATION

I.BRAKE INSPECTION

$33ts
,... ...,CHEVROLET

• Balance four wheels
• Check tire inflation pressure
• Rotate tires

. • Inspect brakes
Includes most vehicles
Offer ex ires 10131198.

:OIL & FILTER CHANCE

$1 ~~
: • Install new oil filter
: • Check & top off all fluids
: • Add up to 5 qts. motor oil
. • Check & adjust tire pressure
: • FREE multi-point vehicle inspection

- Most models, some models additional

Includes most vehicles r= .., CHEVRO LET
Offer expires 10131/98. ------. -

AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSION SERVICE

$74~~
CHEVROLET

• Drain & replace fluid
· - Clean pan & replace gasket
: • Replace filter Ofapplicable)
· -Inspect linkage (adjust if necessary)
· - Check for leaks and road test

Includes most vehicles ,.. ..,
Offer ex ires 10131198.

SERVICE, PARTS & Monday & Thursday 7:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.
BODY SHOP HOURS • TUes.,wed., Fri. 7:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

PARTS
'WHEN IT COMES TO PARTS·WEHAVE1l<EIARGEh'''SerVb

we want your bWineu.
II.,

,
i

l -
I..

1996 DODGE A~. 421< 1997 LESABRE Custom, Boc· 1979 DATSUN wagon. 78.000 1986 HONDA CMc. ha1Chbac:k. 1NS GUC 5-15 pickUP'~~51
rnIeS, excelenl condollOn. load- deaux Red. pslpb. am1m cas· aetuaI mdes. needs dulch WO<1<. 4 speed Runs exceIenl. $750. oood. needs exhaust. .,."
ed $13000besl sene. power WI"ndo'Ns. SNI$ & $195 (810) 632-7590 (734)498-2453 6est. AlIef 6 (810)231-6342
(517)548-6883 side mrr0r5 AJr. rear WlOdow=.;;...;;;..;;~--- de~er. ~a1 M bags 3800 1980 FORD Granada. P81PS. 1986 TAURUS. Greal conci- lN8PlVIoIOUTHHonzon Low
1996 INTREPID. V6. 3 5l. \ltat· V6. (31 1T'99). $14000 new exhaust. Less than 75 K. bon" very reiable. ntm pasnl. mileage 44.450. 5 speed. SbCk.
noum. new lIres ExceIenl con- (248}437.5335 $15OM>est (517)54&-6880 $Ieoo (810)227-5344. 2.2L eng.ne dean good bfes
dillOn. $10,500 (248)366-9597. 1998 BONNEVILLE SSE 1981 "'ONTE Carlo. no rust. 1987 FORD Esoort lrNnacUale (248)486-9427. •
1996 ...ONTE CARLO Z34 loaded excellenl. II 800 doves & runs oood 52 OOObest ~on. many new parts. &.Y-
Loaded Lealtler. 49000 moles moles. 521.900. (810)229-0065 oller (810) 22b-838S "'9 dad"s carOfwWd keep this lN9 DODGE DynaSl)' lE._~s
$13.500 (517)223-7678 great 1Ittle car. $1,400. Of besl greal. needs ltanstnl$SlOl'\"""'"==---~==-= 1998 SATURN SL2. manoal. 1984 DELTA 88 Oldsmobole.6tl_.:,;:;.:er...:,;;(8.;.;;;IOl22O-=.;;"I;.;.,564;..;,;.,--Pal.,--_$995.(248)437-6344
1997 CHEVY Cavaher. red. 5 10K rNes. loaded. Ieathef needs IT\In04' repaN'. $1.300 2 -
speed. 251< mi:es. 59000 $13.900 (248)305-5229 Poslal Jeeps. 1 for parts. other 1987 GRAND MARQUIS, vety 1990 TEMPO, 4 de. loaded.
(517)552·9073 needs repa.r. $700 takes both clean, low m1es. (248)3049-7812 aulO. CO player, excelent con-
1997 CUTlASS Supreme Sl ,~. Autos Under (734)449-5767 1987 HONDA Arx::t:xd LX. high clibon. $1.600. (517)521-4571
light betge, 4 dOOr, 49.000 "., $2000 laM CALAlS Supreme miles. fuI pov;eI', 3(lrr()Q, auto. 4dr
miles Clean. Warranty 1I I 135.000 miles. tie'" trans/bres. $l800besl (248)363-:<!4'75 1m CHEVY LlXlVl3. •
$15.000. (248)4n-1421 $1.l00best (248)437.3151 1501<miles, pw/pl. aN',excellent

.;....;...;...;...;;..;..;;......:;;;...;;.:.....:..;.....;....:..'--1988 DODGE 4 de, 1984 Pont>- condotIon. $3500
1997 ESCORT LX· 4 dr~ auto. 1975 F1REBIRD, bOdy good. 1986 DODGE lancer. fronlend ae 2 de, S300 each Of best (517)545-7457
&Jr,loaded. $9200. f>beralass hOOd,StaJ converter, damage, everything else good. oller. 1986 cavaJier convet1ible ~-----

Aller6pm (248)473-8575 neeOsWO<1<. $10000best $2000tiesl (248)48&-6388 $650 Estllt. ..... JEEPS $100-$500
1989 GEO SpedrIrn. manual (734)498-2022. Police Impounds

leg7 POHTtAC Grand Pnx GT, trans. new exhaust & brakes 1986 FlREBIRD, V6. oood aI mal<esaVilJ\able Call
blacl< lea1her/black. very dean Runs oood Body fu S70CV c:ondrtlOn, $leoo.teSl 1m TEMPO. Runs oreal 1-800-290-2262. ext. 2735
$18.500 (517)545-2285 best(!l17~2 (517)546-1583 $ll3OO'besl (517)546-3465

?•
After you've finished clean-
ing out that basement, attic
or garage advertise all of
your used items for aale in

~ the Green Sheet Classifieds. ff Your ad will not only reach t
all of our readers, but will
even appear on the Internet,
where millions could read

your ad! All it takes
is one phone call.
What easier way

could there be to
reach 60 many?

Call us.

~..-._ ....>.A._--.....-- ...._.~ ~ - ,
d

.........- ...............:J~, ....._ .. ~... .. ..

= • s-""es
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. BUDGET PAYMENTS $9950 & UNDER
1997 ESCORT LX
4 door, auto, air, PS/PB, rear defroster, stereo, cassette,
sliver frost WI matching cloth Clean as a Whistle!! 0 Down $199 mo.
1996 FORD TAURUS
V·G, auto, air, PS/PB, tilt, cruise, power windows,
rear defrost, stereo cassette ..Hurry this beauty won't last long at ..10% Down $189 mo.
1995 ESCORT SPORT
2 door, 4G,OOOmiles, white wig ray cloth, auto, air, sunroof,
CD player, spoiler, aluminum wheels X·tra clean $154 mo ..
1995 FORD ASPIRE
2 door, 22,000 miles pacific green wI gray cloth, rear defrost,
stereo cassette, good on gas and cheap insurance ODown $99 mo.
1992 CHEVROLET BERETIA 2 DR.
Bright red w/grey cloth, 5 speed V6,
air, sporty and ready $149 mo.
1995 TAURUS S.E.
V'G, a.uto, air, power windows & locks & seats, stereo cassette,
aluminum wheels, dark blue wi gray cloth Excellent buy at 0 Down $179 mo.
1996 FORD EXPLORER SPORT
2 door, auto, air, PS/PB, tilt. cruise, power windows & locks, aluminum
wheels, step bars, stereo cassette A Whale of a Deal! 10% down $239 mo.
1996 RANGER XLT
31,000 miles, PS/PB stereo cassette, bedliner, sliding rear window,
stereo cassette, Hurry, this little gem won't last long at 0 down $169 mo.
1995 FORD F150 SUPER CAB XL
5 speed, PS/PB, V·G, air, stereo cassette, bed liner,
Aluminum wheels, Road Ready! 0 down $199 mo.
1996 F150 EDDIE BAUER PICK UP
18,000 miles black w/mocha tu·tone paint and matching
interior, PW/PL, tilt, crUise, stereo cassette, aluminum wheels! .......10% down $219 mo.
1996 FORD RANGER XLT
Automatic, PS/PB, stereo cassette, sliding rear win., stereo
cassette, strawberry red wIg ray cloth!! Hurry on down this one's a buy! ...0 down

1991 ESCORT LX
4 cIOOr, auto, au', PSIPB,tit. aulse, power windOWS & lOCkS.stereo cassette a:umnum 'M1eelS, C~e thls one at OOIY $9625
1995 FORD TAU RUS Gl Ultra blue w/grey ciotti. fully eQulpped,lmpeccable conditlon. priCed for QUiCksale, xtra sharp. onIV- $8888
1995 TAURUS SHO Emerald green w/mocha leather, power moon rOOf. automatic, Clean car and Quidcas IIghtnlng $9950
1994 OODGE SHAOOW 4 doOr, hatd1OaCk. 44.COO miles. auto. alt, PSlPB. stereo cassette. tilt wheel, A Puffll $5950
1995 FORD ESCORT LX SEDAN
Auto. air, PSlPB. rear defrost 21.COO mtes. paoflc green w/ gray ciotti. Immaculate Condltlonl...................................................... $7925
1995 FORD CONTOUR GL 39 COO miles. auto . .1Jr.SUlYoof,sPQUer iIlumlnum wheels. cruise control. stereo cassette. rear defrost __ $8888
1994 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS lS
Cordovan w/matehlng ClOth. loaded w/OI3tiOns. fully Inspected, road re3dy and priCed rtghtll

1995 TAURUS GL 41.lXXlmileS.loaded. X·tradean
1995 ME RCURY TRACER TRIO Auto. air. power windOWS & lockS. cnnse and more
Polar whrte w/grey ClOth. front Wheel drive. great In srow. dean as a wtlIStJer! , . $6995
1994 MERCURY CAPRI XR2 CONVERTIBLE Brite red. 41 COO miles. Hurry on this hard to find convertible $1950
1994 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL EXECUTIVE
local OI1eowner, trade In, n,rm pampered rriles. dark gray wilt gray leather excellent condit!Ol1 and a whale of a buy at $9665
1994 MERCURY SABLE GS WAGON V6
Power wI~.lOCkS. seats tilt & cruse, rear defrost. stereo cassette allllTlU1Ul1l'Mle€lS.69 COO miles $7450
1994 MERCURY COUGAR XR1 VB
41 COOm.Ges mocha frost w/matchlng cloth. lOaded and montcondrtlon, Hurry 011thls 'one of a bnd' $9650
1994 FORD ESCORT GT Auto. sunroof. CO. bnte red w/gray cloth. 61 COO mt.es, fullY Inspected and reconcrrtloned.like New' -- $6995
1993 MERCURY SABLE GS only 41 COOpampered miles ful1y powered. this car IS stJlln the wrapper1
Must see anddrNe to beDew. Hurry wont last at __ . $8250

1993 LINCOLN TOWN CAR EXECUTIVE GlaCierbhJe w/dark blue leather. lOaded. Uke New CondtlOn, AbeautY" _ $9888
1993 FORD CROWN VIC LX Emerald green w!mOCJ\lleather. an the bells and wtustIes
get reacly for vacaoon IIIthe tuxur'/ smooth Ode. cOlTlfOnat It'S best' $9350
1991 MERCURY SABLE GS 53 COO miles V5, lOaded local new cartme, tip tOll conditIOn $4995
1991 LINCOLN TOWN CAR CARn ER Claoer blue, 1M/darkblue leather. 58 COJmiles absOlutelYstumlng conditIOn $8995
1990 LINCOLN TOWN CAR SIGNATURE 79.COJmlles pearl wMe w/gray, 1/2 top and Interlor New LInCOln tra13e-1na Beauty __ $1455
1989 LINCOLN MARK LSC Power moon roof. dark red w/matchu1g Ieather'! $4995
1992 LINCOLN TOWN CAR CARn ER SERIES S3 COO miles. sliver frOst w/matching leather. loCaltrade $9550
1993 MERCURY SABLE OS ~of\c ClWl w/gray doth. PO'"er witldo'A1.1OCkS seats. tilt & tnllse. stereo cassette. alUnll'XJm .-nee1S. Sharp _ $6888
1993 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL EXECUTIVE 54 COO weD matfltalned miles blaCkw/gray leather. Neat as a PIn 'IMt see' __ $9950
NEED AN AFFORDABLE WAGON? THIS IS IT!
1992 TAURUS GL WAGON V6.loacJed A·tJtIe, one owner trad'Hn. n.coowen rr.alntalned miles" __ $5425 or 0 down $154 mo.

1994 FORD MUSTANG LX 2 DR. COUPE S sPeed. air, power WindOWS & lOCkS, tilt & crulse. anUrMum 'o\11ee1s, stereo cassette.
mach sYstem Jet black w/matchJng cloth 41 COOpampered one owner mles a real beauty save a bundle on winter prlce $9888
1992 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS LS 47 COO pampered m,les abSOlutely mJrlt al'l(lfu'!Y eQUIPped voo y..ou1d lOOk great In thlS car' $1950

£ ::::... 199~ FORD PROBE Auto ar tilt cruse rear13efr:lst.stereocassette pov,erwnclOWS& loru alurr "u"Tlwheels.sponvgassaver __ $6450
___ -:;...£<.1 ~~ •.~~,_~~ ......s1QC: ~,. I' i " .
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1998 FORD RANGERXlT ;uo~5P.B sM'''Ilrwlo''ndl;lr lto..mnm~ co pIl,'er T<:MluCMl' Il<iictW/mocNdoIl\Cle¥IlSl~n $11,~~U I
1998 UNCOlN NAVIGATOR' coo miles _ Pc .. er I1"QOl'r:lOf _ CUllJ 6 disc CO. 11' cnreme 'Il'I>eeIsgreen W!l'nOC/'lJlUtnef t-Ncut.l:e' $39.9
1997 MERCURY VIllAGER C.5. Emer.lldgreen w/sWer frost to tone paint. ~ sms • ~ alr Io3ded _ 33000.1owner maJes .. _$1 5.950
1997 JEEP WRANGLER SOFT TOP 4X4 32000n.1eS P.5 ~ B d.1r1c green WIgray ciOtl\ a'UmllUn_1s c.O plzjer S/larp' __ $12,
1997 MERCURY MOUNTAINEER A.1Il'l1eeldr'Ne VB powerMOOl"loof stereo cassette wlCO fu1lypowered
w oot-( 23COO pa:-cered maJes still LrOef fXtory wamn:y ...'lite Incolour W/'¥!'Ilrt get reld'( fOr snow' - --- $23, 5
1998 MERCURY VlLlACER GS s Xl) miles SlIlJel' frostWIIl'J::tllngCIOtI1 r:enor S".HfO QSIet'.! a'ur',ru.., _Is _ ....-oressMCOOdo:.ot'J --$1 B,9
1997 FORD RANCER SUPER CAB SOOOm.!eS_yes SOOOm.1eSMO\o1j aU't'letlJlSe.
powerfo'\l"odO'*SllkS stereocassette.'Iot1Itew/~CiOt"" lint". .$14,888

1994 CHEVROLET CHEYENNE PICK-UP
46000I"'JleSauto at va tJltlcrulse stereoassette 3U".lI1.M ..neels natd'lln<.lliberg~sQP-1'erfeCt1 $11,870
1993 FORD E150 ECUPSE VAN CONVERSION n.tone blue \'8 I03ded afille iOC3lA tJt1e trade n l'nced r'gIlttoo" $8,950
1996 FORD F250 XL 13 Poy..erStroke01ese12l COOrr"es MO PSP.B. ttwse_S:n"W!'I red ,.·gr7tOOtlL IV'rt~OfHjnCl' $19,988
1996 MERCURY VILLAGER C.5. 26XOMIIeS am>c ...Mew/mocNdOtn.
PO" er wInClOwSI iOCtsI seats. tJlt. ause aU'nl1').Jm.. tleeis relf 6efr=_ A CreamPu!I' ._ __ _ __ --- ---------- $14,875
1995 MERCURY VILLAGER LS user red .. !mOd\! cIOln ClJ9'tl1 CWl dual ail't1lelt ~ more
oot-( 58oo:l00g1N1 miles p'enty Of room fOr aHt~ l:lClS and noc'!'Igear mpecuPIe conCl1JC)tl__ _ _ ------- ----- - - - __ $12,350
1994 FORD RANGER SPlASH SUV!Sered.PSPS. Shd.ngrear W1nClOW stereoassftte
a:.."run _Is rr.atch1n9 fibergbs QP •. --------------.- $6S5S
1995 MERCURY VILLAGER LS Emeraldgreen W/moctJ clOtnQUad sellS _ bad<-dful!'lltlSpe(ted -. - - -- -- ._$10,835
1996 FORD WlNDSTAR GL Strn\t>erry red wmoctl:! ClU:l ClOthselts_ C0 Player
~ 34oo:lml!eS.lmpECcabieCOlldtlOlL . _ __ _ __ _ • •__$14,995
1995 MERCURY VILlAGER NAunCA
V>Mewbl\Je Ie.mer PO\'iermoorvOOf C0 ~ and more SlOOOcarefu!VM.lInt3:neclr,.les' - - ----- -.-.--- ---- --.- _$13,n5
1993 FORD E150 UNIVERSAL CONVERSION
HITOCl_ StJcl: "/mocN Ieatner and custom g~_ IOaOed ike tile o...een Of SIleba o..ned her_ A ·must see'" ---- _$12,445
1992 CHEVROLET 2500 CHEYENNE PICK UP ~utO ail' to'll cn.1Se PO..~'ed 0'0\'8 1OIl9bed 1I1!>edilnel'

only 46000pampered mileS 'Mllte w/tlklt dOtn, TM true, Is react fOr ... OI1< (II' pIT,'-- - ---- - - -.-- --- -.-

1994 FORD F150 Xl 5UPERCAB 4X4 Cer.os'O'I Pacbge 26(00 mjleS lea:tler !nten<)'
grl p'\ICH\r",ng boards- more A'one Of H'od' CQl"\f on ClOwnand lake a loCk" - - -- --' - - -- - -. ---

1995 HONDA PASSPORT LX 4X4 S.U.V.
TM tnJc\ 1'13'; It an SlNOOf auto. \'6. 24m..e en9ne a:1donlY 24COO 1".1eS blaCk ... /QreyClOlIl c~'e ~ gem at' ------ - - - - -- $15,995
1995 CHEVROLET 510 LS EXTENDED CAB
air ~SPS al.rlosn r.1'lee'Sstereoassette Q~~eree1w'grayclOt~- 'Cleaneston IntO\lrT\' ___ ---- -- - ------- $988S
1997 FORD F150 XLTSUPER CAB
23 00l rMes W8MO n. p Ul O. till mise power ..~s stered assetu StJcl:., gray dOtn, SI\lQ - - - -- --- -- --- - $1 B,4n
1997 FORD RANGER XLT 21000mJles3UtO alfPSPS pw pI stereocass akrlw">ef'SSiXll/'lQrur~_xtnClean - - _$11,445
1996 RANCER XlT NORTHWOODS EDmON
MO ~s PB. 5tHeo assette ~ rear,.1nclOW.1Isn."U"1 .. tleels more_ 22000Il',1es >tTaCleltlCOI'Id<trOn"._ - -

1995 FORD BRONCO XLT 4X4 sowau'oO IOaOed dar1C tlluew/grayClOt'L ~,eatonlY --. - - - -
1996 F150 EDDIE BAUER PlCK·UP 5loo:lm.1eS air PSPB power .. .-.»AV1OCkS tilt cruise
a'.ll'l1.numMleEis stereo QSsette p.xrfic green IO/mocII.l tJ tone Pol:r.!. AbSOMe'V ~.ll.JtJf',J" -- - - - -

1996 FORD EXPLORER EDDIE BAUER w l~~ClM 27COOI"\I~ M,yCO"(e'nO<! ootrOn. t>xt wll"oOCt..lleltl'ecPtf<fCt

1995 FORD RANGER SU~ER CAB XlT 4S000mileS ~s ~B.u tl't cn.'>t SIiCa"l9IU'wInOOW
ailsnlruTl I'tleels stereo assette sMr frost wlTTlltC\1r9clOltl" - - -- - - -- -- -- - - ---. - - - _$9750
1994 E150 UNIVERSAL CONVERSION VAN IllTOP 41000Moles "Me. bkJe i'lter'« gr#llCS says I'erffct"_ --- - - - -- __ $14,99S
1997 F150 Xl T auto n. PS PS_ tlIl cruise ppwer III'lnClO'loVlOsstereo assettt """ osn "'leeIS 24000niles- A beauty • - - -- --- $14,988
1996 FORD E150 UNIVERSAL CONVE RSlON VAN "oo:l tnI1rS \'8 IOaOed I'T\PeCcabie COnclfllOI\ ITMJSt see to aweClate' - - -- $18.500
1995 FORD F150 XlUX4 ssw power~kS tilt. cNISf stereoClSse::t ak.mll'Un_ls" -- --. --- -- --- •• _$14.985
1993FORD EXPLORER XLT4 DOOR4X4 EmeraldCteenw/grayCIOt/l. 7Soo:lmi1eS PSPS.
t>'t~ power~ alSniUTI ..neets stereo cassette • - - ------------------ -- $10.965
1995 PLYMOUTH VOYACER 5.E. V649oo:lmleS Po'W~MI'(lOWSIloctS t,'!.crutse a.\JIT'J/'IlSn-..tleets stfredQSsettL ---- __ $10.885
1996 MERCURY VILlAGER NAUTICA 24 oo:lmiles Toruoor Red,,'glY IrWlerQU3d~ats
PO...er rrlYY'roof YOU• lOOk91e~t In t/lIs be3l.o'lYdrOPPing ~ ,<X CillatpractiCe'

6 FORD T·BIRD LX 2S 000carefullY~mIles blad<w/~dOttI. P moonroof.pw. Pl. p.~ts.
tat l autse. mlntcond.". --- $13,900

TOWN CAR SIGNATURES Loaded' 10 ()()()'13000 ml.. S to ChOOSe. company Q/'S _ _ _ __ $31,500
1998 U NCOLN MARK VIII SIaCi' on t>IJQ. 45CO maJes trae ~OI etvomes_ t>eated sens factaY exec" $27,9S5

7 UNCOLN MARK VIII Ught prairie tan dearcO.lt. pOWer moorL Chromes loaded. ShafP $23,5oo
1997 UNCOLN CONTINENTAL Touring pacbge. bUctet seats. moonroof.
1 .000 mlIeS.llght eypress w/nutehlng leat11er•• AbsoIutery mlnt·______ _ $25,900

997 UNCOLN CONTINENTAL Nz-;y blUe dearCO.lt paint w/moch.1leat11er.
moonrooL CJVOme WheelS. touring package, heated seats '22 000 mlles_ A 'cem' _ _ $23,950
1997 UNCOLN TOWN CAR EXEC
WhIte w/dark blue leather. ITl.ltehJng 112 tOP. Ioo<led loW mJleS a title one OWTlef______ __ _ $23,995
1997 UNCOLN TOWN CAR 51CNATURE Touring pkg. 2' 000 miles. pearl White '11/112 bbck
cJotll top and matclllt1g Ieatrler. CO P!3Yef. pOWer moonroof_lmpeccatlle___________ __ _ ._$26.900
1997 UNCOLN TOWN CAR EXECUTIVE
13 000 mIleS. mint conditIOn. Dladt on bI.1CIc w/lTlJtCt11ng 112 top_ A •must see' car. $25.900
1996 UNCOLN TOWN CAR SICNATURE PeaI1 'liMe w/gray leat11er. pO....er moon.
C O. player 28 000 mileS .ttl!s Is tile Sharpest one In town'" _ _ $23,875
1998 TRACER LS 6 to choOse from. Auto. pOWer group. comfOrt group.
4S mo ~ at $199 per montI'I. plus tax 1 plate Wlth onrv lOll clown on approved (ledtt. $199/mo.
1996 UNCOLN CONTINENTAL
Pearl White'll/gray leat11er pOWer moorL 6 d~ C 0 and c1Vome wtleels. NeJt as a pin $18,950
1994 UNCOLN CONllNENTAL EXECUTIVE 52000 miles loadetl.!oCaioru ...ner.new car trade-In" $11,900
1994 UNCOLN TOWN CAR EXECUTIVE 37OOOm~es. b13dton 1:lI3ck... Uke New 'Must see·,, $15,500
1994 UNCOLN MARK VIII 1\N,lrgnt blue w/matd11ng leatnef.loal3ed. a title tr3de·In" $14,470
1995 MUSTANG user red W/gny dOt11.29 000 rTllleS, auto, a". Ioaded_ impresSIVe COOCIltIOn . $10,445
1996 UNCOLN TOWN CAR CARTIER 13000mdes,.power moon. C0 1I2top dVome "fleets A cream Puff $24,950
1996 UNCOLN MARK VIII 21 000 gar.lge stored rT\Iles.laser red w/gray leatnefpOwer moonroof, Chrome Wheels. Ioaded_ Impeccable COOCIItlon $21,975
1996 UNCOLN CONTINENTAL 9.000 orlglnal one owner miles. W.llOw green WI gray leat11er.
pOwer moonrOOf, c1Vome wheels. "Outstanding' - -- - - - - --- -- -- - --- - --
1995 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS LS
3S 000 ITllles Ieatller InterlOr_ digital dasIt handling package. A Oumonc!- like New -- - -
1996 UNCOLN CONTINENTAL 23 000 rT\llesIYorV wllNtCt1lngleat11er pOWer moonc 0 P!3Yef Ulrome W1lee1s heated seats ·ltTlm.KULlte· • $21,970
1996 UNCOlN MARK VIII SilVerfrostw/Qr.lVleatner co player p moon.etlrOmeW!lee1S 2S000careMv<ll'lvmmlles __ $20,925
1998 MYSTlQ UE SMt'. 6 ~ MO. lease (S moos fOr Ct'.IY Sl9'l per MO. plJS W wttn only 10%ClOWn 011a;>pr0'Jecl credll_ $199/m o.
1998 MUSTANG CONVERTIBLE 'ShlnOClJ PaclQge' 9 000 mJleS_ ante red W!Un top
and Intenor_ Targa lIte~, c1VomewtleelS.autorNoc_loaded Factory CD A ''''unsee' car" $18,995
1997 MERCURY SABLE LS '22 000 pampered miles. \16·24valVe motor_ Polar White
w/gr¥V ClOth._ cllrome wheels. loaded exce~ent conditIOn' __ _ __ -- - .. - - -- ------- -- -- - -
1997 M ERCU RY GRAND MARQUIS GS A tltle one owner. Slr-m frost In color w/matCt11ng clOth. pOwer
WIndOWSIIOdtSlSeJts tilt. crutse. stereo ussette. A Beatrtv _-- - -- -- - -
1998 MERCURY MYSnoU E L5 lS 000 1lll1eSauto. air. pOWer wlndOWSl1OClcs.t,lt. cnrise.
alumInUm wtleels. rear defrost. stereo ussette, arcttc wNte W/'¥¥V cJot11 lmPfesSlVe COOCI'tlon - -
1996 FORD PROBE S.E. auto air PS PB. tUt, cruise. pOWerWlndOWSllOCks.
alUmlnum wtIeeIs. nereo ussette. paofic green In color. lOW mIleS _ - - - - - --
1996 HONDA eMC LX 4 DOOR 23 000 miles auto air. P5. PB. tllt.cnrise, P w.
P I. C 0 pI3ver 1lMIaCUIate - - - - - ------ - -- - -- --- - ---
1996 MERCURY GRAN 0 MARQUIS LS 3S 000 carefulry drNen mdes_ auto. aU'.
pOweI' ewryt/lltlg _ alumlnUm Wheels thIS tleautv Is reacIYto tnvet SOUtIl Yo1thyOU" _ __ ---- - -.-
1998 FORD MUSTANG CONVERTIBLE White WI tan top andlnterlOr. auto. air. P 5 P B.
till ~ rear defrost, stered ussette WI C D. alUmtnum wtleeIS. 9 000 mileS AbSOlutely Perle« Conclltlonl'_
1996 FORD MUSTANG LX 2 DOOR CPE 32 000 miles. auto, air. V6PS PB. tilt.
crutse POWef WIndOWSIlOCkSlseatS.stereo cassette alUmInUm WfleeIS xtra SNrp - --- - -
1996 CROWN VlC LX 32 000 A-tJtle one owner mDes. pOWer ....1ndOWSIIOCIcSiseaL r~l
crutse rear defrost. stereo cassette. aJum.num WheelS A 'HonEy •• __ .. _ _ _ _. - - - - __$13,475
1998 LINCOLN MARK VIII LSC tllUelblueleatt1ef 7 000 1lllles 'everyoptlOn' on shOWroom flOor' --- - ---- 29,900
1998 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL'S 10 AVAILABLE company courtesy cars. lOW mIleS an COIors $2B,5OO
1997 UNCOLN MARK VIII LSC
SlIVerfrost w/mJtChlng leather pOWer moon CO. c1Vomes.. 2S 000 parr.pered ~ __ _ $25,988
1997 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL 300) m,les yes 5000 SlIVerfrost w/matchlng leatt1ef pOstlnecond,!I0l"-
1996 FORD TAURUS CL 24ooom,'es pOWerYo1nc1OWSIIOCkSlseatst~t
crul~e stereo CJssette rear dE"rost aluminum Wheels xtra Clean con(lotlOn"

:.•..··

__ $23.500

_____ $14,995
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__ $14,950

S15.85O

$12,888

______ $10,875

_ $13,440

$15,885

_$17,850

_ $11,950
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FU LL TANK OF GAS
WITH EVERV
PURCHASE

'97. 66 mos @ 8.75%; '96, 66 mos. @
8.75%; '95, 60 mos. @ 899%; '94, 60
mos. @ 9.99%: '93. 48 mos. @ 9.99%:
'92. 42 mos. @ 10.75%; 'on apprOYed
credit. • 5eIect models. Plus tax & lags. ••
Extra. select models subject to change;
'''Previous purchases exduded from this

sale.
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::99 NGERS98 NAVIGATORS~
~~(~:~!i ,,~~.-~', (q\Jt~IUl r~/'\~n(l ~\f3\ '~~~~:~~4j7hi~:] 4i~J~~~ASU liD A ~~
; ; -j;j i ~ I . { ',.-.4, \ I r, ~ \"Ji-;!et\tii'Uii U9M~a~ W11.i't ~ /.'1' f.{-"!'2 :.'.\. ;:~ \_ ~ ~ n fgAJliA ~ El~ ;-

:; ',if' ;,__rii~~~~~} ')j) ~,,}~) [1 a~@r :u~~ <:,p ~ ~;(;J'I 5 IN STOC_K:; ;1
: • ~ ".loQ-·.. '\:<:~-); :y:>' ".. - - " ;,s:" l:l 0 '1)) I@J b\!I~((i. ;: ..:~
I' ~-~ .,--~ '·d, lli, ,- 98 E'CONOLINES-(.'~
!! 5 5 IN STOCK READY TO WORK I. ~
::1.X-CAB4X4.4X2 ~1L:'iJ ,-~/~~-\.:~ ~':';"':1>~(;(\~~t\ ~A~~iJ w~~~ ilt, .~;
Id t .. , 'L l·~,o .\ ,,-, \l_~ IJ 30 IN STOCK'H / - ::_'~ \: .-\;;j L~,~:;: \V ~.(' ~ t', ~
II; Li-~~ ~ ~ ~ r ~..}
',: ; l!f.;

d ~; ':;\ \\/T :] j,,), 1'16i~ (ih11 fl;i~!;! I»~mijl, 4~ SAtL ~~ j' ~
;:19:'~;~~~~E:~~~-;~I;~ ~~; ~ROWN VICTORIA~~ ~ 1'99;~4X4 s~p:~:U:1
: ; sPORT-TRL-TOW LIST $30 465 1 13A PKG. WSW LIST $23 940 LARIAT 4.6 LITRE, LEATHERTRIM, POWER ' ::~l
:; MOONROOF-JBL YOU ' TIREs·FULL SPARE , MOONROOF, BEDLINER, ELECTRONIC4X4 : !,,~
U t~~~!iii~:TPAY:~~r:.~7)'J~ i~{~t~uit:;::':::: ;,~~~i~~9:F;~:IDINGREA:;IND~;1,831 ~ ~~
::1 #2478 ~3J,~VfE u" '<.ty '''~ #3466 5/'l.Ve ~~I .... " ~~~ t: PKG. CAST YOU [~ ~:::

H-1;"";;9-9;"""";"'7-G-RA--N-D-M-A-R-Q-U-IS-L-S~;';;" ";';';"';;9;"8-wt-N-D-ST-U-G-L-w-a-GO-N--I ~'iY::~~UM PAY $22,999 : lj~
f Ji 173A PKG. AUTO AnflsT $27 2 10 FLOOR MATS LIST $25 450 ~~r~~Sl SAVE $ ~ im:3 2 t~ l~f;f: ~~~T:~KES YOU ' 7 PASS. BUCKET YOU ' ANTI-THEFT t ;.~;

I::
J
,DUAL POWER PAY $20,999 ~r~:~~OUP PAY $18,999 #1214 ~, -~f;'

, SEATSSUPER ~,: I, POWER GROUP $ 4Y ~ ~ t-' 25 MORE DEMOS ~ ~1~
,:1 LOADED # 163 5.r: !l HIGH CAP AIR #7 59 S.~vr: ' ~J~ taJ U Available at Similar Savings! ~ ~~it
.; 1 !IIB--!III! ('it
I)~ CONVENIENTLY LOCATED: FROM BRIGHTON· 7 MILES WEST ON 96TO EXIT 141. FROM :. :;f.ri

ENTON & ANN ARBOR· US 23TO 1·96WEST 7 MILESTO EXIT 141. FROM LANSING 1·96 t' ~~~
EASTTO EXIT 137 NORTH D19TO GRAND RIVER EAST 2 MILES I~ ,ro•
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Extra
Values.

Everyday
Low Prices. .' Pedigree Mealtime Dog Food

Small or Large Crunchy Bites
44 Ibs. + 6 Ibs. FREE

50 lb. Bonus bag

SophistaCat Cat Food
Assorted Varieties

5.5 oz. cans

r:'~ '99IS.... ~S9
tiIf!::,...._.. '. ~,.

Purina
Cat Chow

18 lbs. + 4.5 Ibs. FREE
22.5 lb. Bonus bag

ExquisiCat Scoopable
Cat Litter

25 Ibs. + Sibs. FREE
30 lb. Bonus bag

Sizzlin' Bac'n or
Sizzlin' Bac'n & Cheese

Dog Treats
12 oz. saddle pack

Grreat Choice
Adult Dog Food

401b. bag
• FrN' 20 oz bOi of V·(~t ( " ,e ~ B,<.(t. "

.....:~ the p"r,ha.<e of iCY ~O!b t.a~ 0'
(,or.'a:no Ct ~ Food i1j " ,'or~ (0."-,,, <it r;,,~~3, ,n ti ,a~Ci

"ETttAARt
Where pe~ cn'e rcalY}ilg~



Pedigree
Dog Food

Assorted \'arietlE.>s
13.2 oz. can

Authority
Lite Formula
Dog Food
lamb ~1eaJ & Rice
20 lb. bag

-, t2.!": ~:x\.r.; ...... ~"''''' L.(,-~~;~ef ~ ......
;~-"'2.~ $a':~: ~i!:,"I;~"" ... l.<:"'~".· "c. :.-_~
:- .. ;:~.),~.:.'"': "'... r"

Waltham
Canine Diet
Adult Condltiomng
40 lb. bag
........ (+ ... "', ..

. ~Uar~t1teedloto pri~es0'1
( ..:: ~_~J...~~~'.:.4 ....~~~.:.:: ...~ '-~~~L~.:..:;~c.:~}.: ..._,,'...>.... oe.. ' __ .... _--i.~..._ .... ~..; ~~ ...:.... ..._ .._ .._....:~ __~:-'~; .......~ ...

Alpo
Beef Ravored
Dinner
20 lb. bag

... 99
Bargain Hound
Dog Food
20 lb. bagBEEF J'L\\'ORED

DI:-;:-"ER

Authority ,iA

Adult Dog '~"r-Formula
Chicken & RlCe

13.2 oz. can
.~ .. 3~· 1 j·r i32 c: (",(.(,.., " ........
.. ;f. ~ .. -! r"tC ..- - ..< \. /..~". .. '<.<"'( f

Pro Plan
Dog Food
Chicken & RlCe
37.5 lb. bag

-f"N:C 01 ~~~vfro f .....:, .. .s J,. .......... ; ........ l:.,t

(' .=-. 3i). ~ ~.2e\J1r: I..:" Dc~ t:-X
," ~ .. <':","c C" ..;.i*I"'_

Nature's Recipe
Canine Diet
Lamb Meal & Rice
20 Ibs.... 5 Ibs. FREE
25 lb. Bonus bag

Q\)'~~~o~If't:Irs ~ .,
Stop by PETsMART's Trick Station

on October 10th or J J th between J J am and 3 pm
and learn tricks FREEfrom the PETsMART Experts.

PETsMART Obedience Trail}ers will
teach you how to teach your dog some basic tricks like

the "High Five", "Shake" and "Bye·Bye". Sponsoredby Bil'Jac'

Purina t.l9
Dog Chow 1J7-r

50 Ibs. + SIb. FREE ~
55 lb. Bonus bag

lams
Dog Food gOl

Special 12 pk.
14 oz. cans

AV2\lab~e l:l Beef & R ce, cr.:cken & R ce
07 L \H & R ce :a:or5

lams
Dog Food
Chunks or lvlIm Chunks
40 lb. bag

Bil-Jac Pet Treats
[Jver DogTreats 09
5 oz. Bonus canon t
Shrimp & Tuna Cat Treats 109
5 oz. Bonus carton .1.

7
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~ourra\lorite brat1d~
_." .....:.. ".: • _~ ~_'- ...:":" ~:..... • • .:l:' :...' 'l. ..-' .. .:......... ..... .......... • _ • ri~k or

Treat j)ail
bdudes:
money saving ,-
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coupons inside!
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Cat

Friskies
Cat Food
Assorted Varieties
181b. bag

9·Lives Cat Food
Assorted Varieties

5.5 oz. can

"f:;..: ;"ft 5 5 cz c,a-.s t:~ F...~""c'$ ea" fcv~ J. ." :."~ ;: .. • ......ax
('111 .. 18.': ~c6CIF"(J(,,)Q·Fr...o.:a:~C~2l~: ;< ...

•With
the purchase
of any A &M
cat litter product.

SophistaCat
Cat Food
Assorted
Var:eties
7 lb. bag

Fresh Step Scoop
Cat Utter
30 lb. b:.:cket

tiSeO_La:

"'?, s ~t:r·t~
0' I', ,1..::-0'-,

(-<·f ...«3\.~ ('(
o C" (, ..<;. .... _l.,

...s "e (~ ..':\. ..

Nature's Recipe
Feline Diet
8 lb. bag

Authority Adult Cat Food

i~~.k~~n&.~i.C~ LJO~
~~~nc~~~i~e.fi~~ -S'S ~

Waltham 1f9
Feline Diet ~, A:' :., •

Adu:! Cond\tlOning ~
3.5 lb. bag

·f H J t t.!.,lC'\ ...•....es F,.>c;€ Ft "~D.· \ ..
~€;.\ ....a--e(,1" 8 ~ ('.. ,~·;t·~C;("l .. ,,::
tt .? r .' _.~ ")",....l :("lams 12LJ9Original

Cat Food
BIb. bag

.... .. .. ,,' . ~ ;...

_ ..~1.
~'%,97.""~:::fR,t€}!
~/g9~

I~Garfield Goodies

.-." ;,'1. -, ': Cat TreatsAssorted Varieties
3.502. container
••\ ..,....~·vif':u.;./'

Jerky Treats .. 79
Dog Treats ~

6 oz. pkg.

Authority
Small
Dog Biscuits
Lamb Meal & Rice
24 oz. box

--- ----
Beggin'Strips 269Dog Treats

Assorted Varieties
12 oz. saddle pack

• F-rt'S be! p6..u~? r.A r..~f\ ....--,r. Do ....; i·t'~·..\ ...~I. ~~~

" ... ~ a. • ~.J\."~~~ t 0Z le"~, i~e«~
• 8-:1 I, St. I F;r-t on ~', 24 OZ t<:l cJ "-L'Ci""
~ 8.5<'1..:s. r;~t<:l r.'.:st ~01 tq.41 C( "'"It" .. '.~
\\:~ J~ ~'n''''';.,.or
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Lo~i)rit:~-~,.r(?rdri~~ele~tiot1 _ .:
_ • l~ ~ .. L....... • J! ~-_ .. _ :;';~~~;Jo...=--..~~~~ .. ~~:-_-. ~:: . ., ~ ~ .. : ~~ .. ~.. _ _~. ;:,,;~~.:;~. ~.- : _'_ ...~~t:::~~~~

"[-('12: ~d:: L-t"",;:~\I~·~Ft'=~~·_ "S SPJ ... a ..."" ...
:''',;>;.·,,~a-? f"L t-" ~::t" ~":lc ~c.. c.-~ ..... -,." ..:.-

DentIey
12" Granulated
Rawhide Sticks

'\\~:: I" S':', co.;-:"

Small Cuddler
Pet Bed

..f"tt '''t\::--' - i . \ .....:

8 in 1
White Pearl
Shampoo
16 fI, oz. bottle

Excel
Dog \~tamins
180 c!. bottle

·f-u'.1f:;- ; ..,-( t'~" >::" ,I" ;.. ~ .. ~~·,,~ .. t r~

";"", ... ;a,,,,~:"'~I....r F- \, .>j'",.v ..-;:-O'.J

"j-d:"() ..' ="-1 Ai""'S" .l"'·lI'-j1.2-.:TlI':s $.JVoJ.) ..t' It'"

;_- .....< (J:;;... '"~,~.J.....~: ~ 1&)c hd.~). 'i- \ l--'

Doskocil
Jumbo
Litter Pan
with Hood

'l"l'tL"t:,,()'~ .·~~·,q·.',·~o'
J:~ btr Pi"l0\) ..": H~
rd." ~'Xt c".~.I'

Old West
Mixed Grill
Bonus Pack
'h~2;<: T"a: $,:~ NJ &ll1s
$1 ~5 ...:.....Cl - .... ::>.1 A ...... (,:~ .......! •

~..;::.. ...zt-?~ 0 j \..""':>~ ... 't '-j \.J~_,

'3~ ~\. O't-,

!~ ~,&-~f.!J

I
)-.,.;d,"9

•. ~ Bramton-ij1 Simple Solution
~ 32 fl. oz. +r _","""I 32 fl. oz. FREE'_I#<~ 64 07, Bonus jug

Doskocil
Cat 2·Door Deluxe
Medium Kennel

• SJ OJ..q i rn" ~ F' 4, \..-4' Te, A _l.. :~ ... ;;" ~,J~ cJ Oil [). ..... \. ( I u~
2 [)..y( [\ ..._v' 'oIl ~ .. - )..(' ........ 1 2.- j .1 ~'\ t (0 ..;1 ....

• fw 001 ({Sc~ 'n TClSl ~
·S) SO Vl'.)tl ~,~~ r:,t ;<'''(~.u 01
l~ A,l, M $c(lo~ 'n TO'..\ $coopct

A&M
Scoop 'n Toss
Scooper

LitterMaid Deluxe
Electronic Cat Pan
inclu<!eS': mat ramp,
12 waste recept2c~es and
removab~e botto:n tray

;;y. !'O' 1&- _

Nylabone
Glow in
the Dark Bone 9
Giant Size , •• , .• 9
Buddy 69
Glow Ball , .. , ..

••



Accessories
Pumpkin Bandanna ..... 399

Wlich Hal ••.......... q.99

- ~..,. .... ~-- .. ~...... -
!..~ .. !'Io;:.'t....: .. '1~ .. 1.~~.~..(-. J ~.: .. ~

Pet Costumes
Choose from: Lamb, Witch, Pumpkin T-Shirt
Cow, Pig, Pumpkin, Devil or Batman '
Xtra-Small to Xtra·Large
Styles and sizes may vary by store.

,~~;' .' COMPANION ROAD
.... "./ t 'f/.-..... 111

.~~;~~~ . J:-;;~1 Pet Fashions

•I

/

Top Paw
Vinyl Dog Toys

Choose from: Pumpkin
or Ghost

,
J

9 Come in and see our
NEWselection of

jackets and sweaters.9

A portion or the purchase
price or every Companion Road

pet rashion will be dona led 10 local
animal shelters, allowing homeless

pets another chance to thrive on the
road of loving companionship.
SfyIes and sizes may vary by store.

'n .. . ..• •

Top Paw Cat Toys
Choose from: Plush Pumpkin,

Sisal Pumpkin or Sisal Bat

I

:1'~~.
~~



1")(~ Ol5p ...(.n~assa~ ..-,~~- ~..,,"~.x...:t"·"~ : ...: ... ~~?=8·50\\c.~·"r~~t"
.5 c· -~:.~"'6-~·r.c"''''''·.a~''.>s.(.:~~a '::C"'-:-t::r:·.·\,"'f)(.l~5a..-;" J..=·("CC .. ~~ "f::'

~'" t"'J. !l_-~i a.-': a t<.-"" ~ I :"'C
roe ........ _ .. js....~::(t: .... ·a't'~

Top Rn .,'19
Go!df,sh Flake Food. 2 3 oz (2',,\!€; •• .;;)

Tetra
Aqt.:.1 Safe. 8 ~O f u to",'

Ll.99..... . . . . -r &,- •

Top Fin
la-Gallon
Starter Kit

S99
9

)" .
(r ~( ..

50155 Gallon Aquarium Combo
Aval1ab!e In Oak. Black or Grey

indudes: Fluorescent Ught and Hood
Hood Sty:e may vari by Slore .
'Wlth In store coL.pon.
Badgrcu.nd so!J separately

Whisper 999
Power FIlter 10 ", .

Marineland
Eclipse 37

t")cl~ 37 .u en ~ib5 ':;...:'" _-. " ~I.,::e
r.. ~3f ...c l-ia..-j ...-·,r~ ..o"S'."}:?""
Pd· s.:- t-"'J·;"sJ.-.i~l;s~ 1Sc;3."4.~fY

'9~~
((.; ..

Top Fin 50/55
Ready To Assemble Stand
AvaIlable in Oak or B)a(/..
'Wilh In s:ore CO\,po:1

Marineland Rite Size J::::. 99
110/125 Power FI!ler.3~, '"
• F'ft" A~~f?':,." D :..:a' P't"- ''''1 to' .\ ... ~. ".: ~ .. 4 (,;ot...:"a , "'.1 ,1 j jad2~'

Penguin
BIO Wheel 125 1699

~. . . . . . . . ..

tif€',,~t,-titl-ta~ti~ ~avitl~~

Zebra Danio
Longfin Leopard Danio

Giant Dania
Jumbo Black Neon

". - ' ...~~
-,~,..' .

. ~. 1

.~ .."~.

Blue Gourami
Small Assorted
African Cichlid

-",.~....":. ",.. .'
. ...... ,....~.

Med. Redtail Shark
Neon Rosy Barb

Med. Red Cap Granda
Med. Red & White Ryukin
Med. Red Lionhead
Med. Calico Ryukin
Med. Red Telescope





---
Science Diet

Canine
Maintenance

20fb. bag

16'f9

-r"<t e : ~';I"'" ...,
t ...<.c· • .::::'" Do- g t:.x.c
.... :- .....c ;_.\, ..~" ,} , ...,
J) ~ c _.;':~.t.::~ (,
E.._~ 2." ~a :- ' ...F .r.:.
c ...~ ~ ·c ("'" ;("....

Eukanuba 99
DogFood ~1

Adu~t Maintenance .;)
40.b tag

'10\b<;~
~1t{

~::' :~;'~~~:,,:: i
tl '-;;.;..;-~..- .....

~. ",··If.·
~~
".~

,;~HiL._

•.... 99 .::.::-:.~:~,99 $15 off veteri~~'lo~:rvices
~ tt::. t ~ PETsMART Veterinary Hospital

~~{~JI . 0Authority }~I".. 1 For f.r>t urr.e c\ er.ts or.1y S IS coupon IS good toward any \etennary semce
Adult Dog Food ~ :i.~. 1 Authority inc\ ...d:ng Heartworm Test, VaCCInatIons. X Rays. Labwori<, Spays/Neuters,
Chunk or ~';J;, Adult Cat Food Of:ice Ca:1, S:.rgery and rr.ore: Does nOllnch.:de a:iYmdleat!O:Js or dIets •
Mini Chunk ., LHJ!!er.1fI , Chicken Meal & Rice Ol!tr val"" ~l CornmtN:t, Northville and I
lamb Meal & R1Ce i "il~.L 7 lb. bag I "0: >l' h'~~o~s.:~~~.::~~:~~s(c_-1 lflSii" I
40Ib.+IOlbs."fREE Ei:!._._ ·B:,l.r:1F·(fc-"li: 1 t'.oc~s:.Vl.e~O:\l~.tVacc"-a·.c,C-(S I

....' .. I~" ~,2oIA ..~"I....·7Cl:'(j·~-e-; CY'er .a·d~':~ ..;..~10'3l/QB
50 lb. Bonus bag f~ <·ft' • - "', ,'e-..l O' t ' IA. '4. . ~""~ . }I, ..-.::r 1I:'"'"l.1. t.r,-; ....... C"""f"'S l ...... ~ "''1.. r~ 1:'\ I r;r-.~ k: J ....-..... ...-:; ....... __ ............ ~

lIE"':.~ •• ~ _e w\ ~ .. S v""t (J ..:""

Commerce 14 MIle Rd. & Haggerty Rd. nextto Home Depot •••••••••••••• (248) 624-4752
Dearborn Northeastcornero! Ford 8d &Mercury Dr. Across/rom Target ••••••••• (313) 441·3244
Northville 6 Mile Rd. & Haggerty Rd. nexlto Computer City ••••••••••••••• (248) 347·4337
Rochester Hills Southwest comer of Avon Rd, If Rochester Rd. next to Borders Booles •• (248) 652·6537
Roseville 13Mile Rd. If Little Mack A'e. next to Home Depot •••••••••••••• (810) 294·8292
Southfield Wm s{(fe of Telegraph Rd. south oj /2 MrleRd. acrossJrom Tel Twe....eMall •• (248) 356·2065
Sterling Heights 14 Mile Rd. 6' Van D-Ike Rd. nextto the Super K Mart •••••••• (810) 795·4414

Taylor Eureka Rd. If Pardee Rd. nexrro Media Play •••••••••••••••••••• (734) 374·8106
Utica Northeasr comer oj Hall Rd./M 59) If Northpoint Blvd. east oj M 53 near Target ••• (810) 323·7030
Y.081

•:W 'r"", ,,,,-
Ex; ~ l,.:' " ~ ';' ~;.

C,'[ ," . ",
c_ ..:;-.. _J( ( ,- .: • :,;:.::

c' So. • ,er F -, < .:, .. '--- - -- ,
Science Diet

Feline
Maintenance

20 lb. bag

C$~~"~'!~leet~bM~in~
'-~::.?-;3.-:J-' ror Do~~

. , . alld ~oU keep tile toothb~~
from the PETsMART Grooming Professionals

• O~e c!:.."',,;- ~~S' co ........ ""I ... t'~ .......r:~::~E'.....~ cf (0""";"' ....0'" ~~gs
.s ";'t;",o.;c-·a: c X~~

• P.::- d ~poj: ..itl' t-'&t:-'2 ~"::i-='2'"
.) :e-~.. 2.- :t.r: ....:. .....{.. ";'

• B..""s..... ~ ..t-(.t-s::";_: ..,,·-:.·(c: ... ecj~J~I? ...·..::.dse~se.
This s.t'n~t 111'liOC J Int."1. !loCill" g. ~ ""'lCh c..t'" cr-Jy be ptr1'ormtd ty ~ ut.

'"f'tt!25 ~ ~;ctc:.,
L°G..- _c::al<:' F."..;
~ ..... ~ ~_ .... 2...:
':-f,".6S ~ t..~::t
L..c:~ .~a(.2' r ....~
a-:: .. . 'c C ~; .,'"

Eukanuba 99
Cat Food 11

Chlcken & Rice
6.5 lb. bag

, .

Vet~1i;n-!~ly;~~~~YI~ES
~ P_..:...!.:".l,. ..: _lo...~1..~ "'.1", _"'::-\~ ........ ::"'''':: __ ~ •

Free Exams
for Life*

Sound too good to be true? Our r.ew
L-....:.:;IILI..L..IL......;...:.z __ ..:;~:..a.. We:lness Plans can save you up to 50% on the

sarr.e p:eH'f.tive seli;Ces purchased separately. As a WeEnes.sPian rr:err.ber,you'll
receive th~ t€r.ef.ts, and more:

• FREE exams at any time for any reason
• Free spay or neuter
• Annual vaccine boosters and tests
• Dental cleanings
• Discounts on prescriptions and emergency seNices

We o~er a variei}' of Wellness Plans deslgned to fit youi budget and the level of care
you desire. Ask a PETsl..\ART Veterir.ary $ei\;ces team rr.e:r.ber about o'Jr Wellness
Plans today. Yo:.!"]er,joy the peace 0: m.nd in kr.o\~;ng that rOUf pet \\1]] receive the
best pre.entlve care that veterinary med:cine can pro,ice .
•Pet must ~ enrolled in 3. Wellness Pt3.n, 3.nd client's account must ~ ingood sunding .

PrKes e~~ecu.e5ep:ember 27 throug.'J October 17, 1998.
store tJOUrt: ....'o:1oa; $a'\;~dai~9 am ·9 pr:J; Sunda)': J 0 am . 6 ~n

~ KCtpt all m~IIIKlII~r's coupons. LJ-.: r~:s :!'Str>M Lt~\h('d pets 'H'co:-e
For &t sa'e!"; of ro·....r pt~is At; ~ ot.~e:1·pl~~ M~kt Slt~e ;OJ,.;' ~a ~"eCl..."T('''.1 0 ....

~., ~·.o:s t.e'crt w. br.rg L~i"l ~~J'~ A:I PH~\t~RTom.l.I:s l:'t TtCY<l.!~t
V~it ClW ~it~ at l.JC.~~~o(ll

FOR THE PETsMART lOCATION NEAREST YOU CALl.: (800178S-oSS7

Tille Yo\>r
i>et ~orril1~
iltpnstAUr______________________________ d
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TWO GREAT LOCATIONS
W Blooch.ld 248-66~7101
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1@(M[J\VJU(fJ~@(MOD@@
~ .....w.w.............. IllI6IIl ...................
~

HOURS:
. MOD-sat
110am- 9pm

~ j Sun
InSid-eolBt;8ob'SGameroom j12pm - 5pm
Fur'li!ul! Com« 01 Grand AA-er Ad I

W. 8loolllfie14 248-669·7101

msf rUlit ~I'!-hilt ••
NroOMJPlm

,..n,,+~_
~''''M-''''-1

Near Shopplng centet Yackel





Luxunous.Jy appointed floral1'o1thcontrasting welts and gener-
QUSly CUShlOl1edDo.,.m·BTendseat ng Includes Sealy
Queens'ze 1l'1nerspnngmallress CoOrClN.!lng chaise ava:lzble L- ..J•... ~~

or only $18 a monlh' . _ ~ f~ :

~

• •.... -.J~ ,~, - " ;i~. .~~ k 1":':" '~~\ ( • /i.. ;1,J.. J;' ,...\

"1-- ':''ui! ~ . . ~j-- .~ j.:::..:..- ~i f

~- k,".: .). V~, L;.;· ,. " .
~ f_F ~ "#"'J:.' ,
or only $12 a Moolh' /':' ",

It's the
Practical Solution

for your home .
...It fits anyvvhere!

H
Chairbed

SALE

or only $18 a month'

or only $1&.50 • monthl

JENNIFER
.CONVERTIBlESor only $11 • 1II0nth! call 1-800-JENNIFER for your

~ II ~ n ~ n II ~~ NoI good 0tI P"I1 saleS. SlO'IIWII'lI)' ra'Y ~ b c:tIi IWM- ~ diu W ~ d'~ ~ IlI1mtcllUt".ase. lid paIIllll.A wtlIll ,uF. fN\:t ~ d be ~ boll Iltt cI deIvery. 365 Illy deterred flNrlong MiIaIlIt TM. Oct 8tI t'fo.4I \loll., Oct 12f1.1. Fnra'1g MIaIJie 0tI1UdIaSes d ~ I1l1lCn"Itl deIvIty. Visit our web site: www.Jennlferfurnlture.com

en

http://www.Jennlferfurnlture.com


BELLISSIMOTJ~9999
100%Italian Leather Sofa.

Fast Delivery on many showroom items!tr 1,1 il
J ~ ,. ~.' ~ \.., '1." ~

FROt,~ OUR BELLISSIMO~ COLLECTION
The lowest prices on all-leather livingroom packages!

Call1-800-JENNIFER for coast-to-coast locations.
Open 10-9pm sat. 10·6pm Sun. 11-6pm

VIsit our web site: www.Jennlrerlurnlture.com

BELLISSIMOU

$59999
100% Italian Leather Sofa.

JENNIFER
CONVERTI8lES i.

http://www.Jennlrerlurnlture.com




OvenBaked Subs
MADE CALZONE STYLE $5.49

[)EllJXE ITAIL\.'"

S1l~AK..CIIEfSE 8: \ICSIIROO\l
~I" ....l \klrcdch.'\ .......\JU'l'Jnllolnt h1'tl"'c..' hWIU'" It.lunlh",,,,,...~'>nl''(. "'~k.

IL\.\I 8: CII[FSE
....t..k.I..,:d ILam \ldh:d (hc."1."""'l. 1...11l.... _'1 ,.......II' h.J'un Dfl .........1.:(In the. "kk,

VF.GETARL\.'\' Sll~
\lll,l1f\lOfll1"l\Hlhk ..1k't"'4.. (."'\'l, n 1\ I'f"l. r HI 11\.1.. .. l 1\\ fJ.1'lX l 1 .., ....·n,' (),1.l(l rCJ'U 1 J)rc""'f'1o! fin 111<. \,Kk.

PU.7-\ SUl SPfCl.\1.
( I'u.-...c. 1\1'1'''..1"\11'"1 lI ..ulI \11 ....1'111Ir 1 (, ~'\ 111\ PIX r Ifh.ll'I.IIJ 'JIll. l I"". I",l~ .n ... n"-

WALLED_LAKE
PoItlX lU11IoItII of W. II3pIt

~624·8006
J~ WIXOM
31~ 111011 H. sola of POIUX trill

960-0fOO





Sometimes .,
less is more
ITyou're in the 28% tax
bracket, a tax-free bond
yielding4.90%* pays as much
after-tax income as a taxable
bond yielding7.13%.

'Yield effective 10/7/98, subject to availability. Yield and market value
wiDfluctuate if sold prioc to maturity. May be subject to state and local
taxes.

Changing
... Jobs? .....

What should you do
with your retirement
plan distribution?
Don't lose any of your
savings to taxes or penalties.
We can help you understand
your options and keep
your money growing.
Call today to arrange a
free consultation.

Call or stop by today.

ToddD.
Knickerbocker

EdwardJones
128 N. Center Street
Northville, MI 48167
(248) 348-9815
www.edwardjones.com

David J. Boyd

http://www.edwardjones.com


I
!
I

• Up to 10 tlmL"' 1,I'h.'r !h,lll 't,lIhl.lrd 1111),km,
• [n'1.IIl1.llll'OU' hi~hqu,lh!\ ~r,ll'll1C'

,lIhl 'I )lIn-l

• F.1'!l'r ,1(\.\.'" !l) t\l'1\.
• CoU,t,l11! (1l1l1ll'Clllll): nil bu,," 'lgn,I]',

Ill) phlll1l' IinL"'

• )('· ..1.1\,1I1l1l1l'Y'!'.I(" ~1I.lr,mtl'l·

Free Installation (a $99 value)

MediaOne-
expressIIII \\\\\\\1,.11L~'1\, I 'I'T," ,,'III

. 111111111 ....

- FLit mtl" llnI11l1l!l'lll ntl'n1L"t ,I((l'"

- E-m,lIl. mllltlll1l'lh.1 plll~.ill', Fn-;
Ill'\\ ,~n1I1p'

-11l·hl)lIIl' 111'(,111,111\)1),lIhlll1,trIlClh)1)

- U'l' ,)1,1 Br<l,hlb,lIhl C,lhk' IIIll,lI-m

- CU'lllll1l'r 'l'[\ Ill' ,m,lll'dlllll,11 '1I1'1")rt

Call 1..888 ..339 ..1688 today.



• T4..'1ln4..'\\' IIBO ch.llllll'l,
• Sl' ne\\' CIIl4..'Ill.1,\ ch,mlll'l,
• Sl' Ill'\\' Shll\\lIl114..' ch,l1l1ll'l,
•l)114..'nl'\\' eh,mlll'1 \l

Thl' ~t\l\"i4..' ell,ml1d
• Four 114..'\\En4..or4..'('11,111111.'1,
• SI' 114..'\\ STARi'! 4..h,mlll'l,

• 411ch.1Il11l'1, of ~111'h.. (:111114..4..',llIdh1
• Th4....II4..'r'IHUh! .m'! piclllr4..' qll,dit~
• DlglT.II lntl'r.KlIH' (llIidl'-

IlHm: cOlltrol OH'r ~our TV
• 33 ~ kdi,ll )Ik' }1\11l\4..' Tlw.It4..'r

I',,\' I\-r V1l'\\' ('hoin.',_ JI1dlldmg
,1,11111 4..'IlI4..'r1.llIlllll'lll \.'h.llllll'l,

Free Installation
v.hen you ~ubs( rlbe to r.'edl"Or.e's Total BaSICand D,g,t.11 Nex IV

Preferred P.l(~.lCJe Plus, you'll f('(elve .1 (oupon fOf SIO off
Medr.l0ne's ;e,vlces ,1'10 6 Horne 1he,Her Pay PN Vle\\ coupons

Thi,,, Ilr,~"'nJ, 11",i, lh""""
'1"'1 I1w,II.l\'l1<' I<,m

Call 1..888 ..339 ..1688 today.

~-------------------------,I Bewitching values I
I are brewing inside ~ I
II said the spider in II

her web!
I I1/1:- Iffi@ [<'lJ[M)WO[!.,[t,§! :
I !ffi@WO I

i (~[l,D[P ~~[p) i
! ~~ W~ [3@@~ !
I I
I IL ~



HOURS:
Mon.-Fri. 10-8

Sat. 10-5
Closed Sunday
rortr.llls • 1>:('('(\!cWNk

• CcrhflCal('$ • Jackets. Pnnl,
• Posters • llmlll'(\ Edlhon,

• Sports EqUlpmmt
• ColIC<tlblcs • Hol(' Tn00('

~

Grdduahon D:plom.l k Tass('[
• Baby ShO<'S

• W<'ddmg 1lo),('$ (Glo\ c,
Im11.lhon- Ele )

~~
IIiiIiW ~

THE Frame peddle~
24273 Novi Rd.

Pine Ridge Center
Novi Rd. & 10 Mile
For Framillg luformatio11 Call

380-1212
Commercial Accounts Welcome

fiS%--OFFl rposTEitFiAMINGl
I CUSTOM :: SPECIAL I
IFRAMING 11s.I«INSt:~l~?J",pOnlyI
: Includes Frame, II50% OFF I
I Mats, Glass & II Inclu~ts frame, I
I Mounting I Mou!'ting & GI,us1 IIIncoming Orders On y
I 1'1:.,. ".lId \lit!, Any Othrr Offer I 11'I:oc "'lod WilhAl'll' OIhtrOfltr IL_2~~~~~_~L_~~~~~_J

Quality Custom Picture Framin

-----------



r - - - - - - - - - .,.-.;::~---:-----------..

:~a:i:rnd(~~a:i:rnd (() You Are Invited!
J RfR. $.' • $5 K b ~ & G
IWatch Batteries a ana emstone Jewelry Trunk Show
: 50% Off Friday Oct. 16, 10-8
'- _l~'!...2:!xe 12-12,.-9! _ Saturday, Oct. 17, 10-5

Foot Problems?
TIme to call •.•

NORTHVILLE FAMILY
FOOT SPECIALISTS

Dr. A. Mechlglan, DPM
Dr. Robnt A. Va9o<>blan. DPM

Board C~D.pklma~e
A:nencan Board 01 ~:ocy Foo( Surg.el')-

349-3900

FREE
INITIAL

CONSULTATION
'4000 Value

~y. E,'ftIIns &. Salurday Houn
ExcWes X Rays & Tre<lt~t

Most MedlCb1lnsurbt'oCe
PL\ns Aceeeted

CAll TODAY
349·3900 )



~
iaml..o1u:I .~C5JJ.' :\lmmfaclm'('I"s & n('si~n('rs, ~,~ ,J of Fine .towel,,'

'odk ~ IJJ! 1~'248)442~2~hO'
39955 Grand Riyer .~vc. • Novi, 1\1148375

"114 ,\file nest of l/aggl'rt\' Road"
Hours: 1\1-Th. 10-6, Fri. 10-8, Sa t. t ()-5

I Guarant('('d 1.0\\ (',Sf PI'k('~ 1

NOR11MllE FAMILYFOOTSPECL~STS
Dr. A. Mechigian, DPM

Dr. Robert A. Yagoobian, DPM
42925 W. SEVEN MILE ROAD

4 '':' U1... :.as- () .,::c-.."7.'\u( P..: L- nJ;.~~..,;::..b.e- Sr'''''\;~J..~"(""..,

349·3900
PRACTICING IN TIiE NORTIiVlllE

COMMUNm' SINCE 1975

OFFERING THE LATEST IN
PODIATRIC TRFATMENT

• R. ~,,-< • H•..,'P~I-
• H._'-l 1 ' • 0\"1'\ ......, h,,"': &. .o\."\~"''''''
•h7 - 1 ··"''' • ,"'"Jl.~"'"11':.~ ~.:\("
• ! 'I"'\}~ T ,\ I'-.,"l,>", ()I"\"h( F... -:
• c.yr,," ~":l.,..... • ~,,,'l'''"\I,\ s...,ac"l\ (,. Fr.'lo~J:\'"

• fM~",~""'I ,'~" • ~'j.f'1.,~ ()'Th£ F,,,-:
• n.,· f..... • o\f Oth.>: .'\OJ: A "\C
• \h·. ,1{O,' •• 1(. I~"', ,).;1.1· ••• • F..,,'I p.,,~

«



c.... "•., .ur D'.... fe St,lfn, r....
Corrie, Jeannine, Pam, Kim, C~i arad Ph,Ufs.

p ••••• ~ ••••••• _. __ ••••• - ••••• -~

:20% OFF HAIR PRODUCTS:
I •• NelOClJs'Paul ~"'chen• MalTa' VaVoom • Rusk •

~=======::::91...• _..•.•... E~;.1!"'l1:.9~•• __ •••• __ • ~

50~ OFF Buy one sandwich,

O salad or entree at
regular price, get

Stop In the 2nd sandwich,
After Shopping! salad or entree of

No Dally Specials equal or lesser
No Combo's value at 50% Off.•KQSC!jS WN ~csa:,=d~<~ Presenl~belotll ~

500/. OFF Buy one sandwich,10 salad or entree at
regular price, get

Stop In the 2nd sand\\'ich,
After Shopping! salad or entree of

No Dally Specials equal or lesser
No Combo': value at 50% Off.

'~~~esenl5~~



P'*

os • Jom Us For A Delicto L hVI' cue SOUPS l.ISS unc • Dmner, or Afler Show Snack'
.l'-.~--=7/0 .SANDWICHES • AlADS· BURGERS~~""J@y:r.nmZ~ • COCKTAIL· DINNERS· PIZZA

NOVI TOWN CENTER GGU~t MOVIE DINNER
Grand River at Novi Rd. Idea PACKAGE

(Grand River side by ·2Sandwkh $2495General Cinemas) ':~ ~ftdrlnks es , I

348-8234 ·2MoWenckets at " ' +taxGeneral Cinema I' be) coupons, ' 'necessary

Phyl's·Barbers
4I370 Ten Mile Road

Novi, MI 48375 o '0 U'lE..
B
R
o
o•(248) 477-001:0



r---1iOrio'S -- --r- ---~1(1riO'S-----:---- -~1ori(l'S--- -,iBOILED: LARGE : 3 ITEM I
I HAM I PIZZA I PIZZA II $179 I ChUU&.PtrP!TOnl I I! lb.: $6°0 : $7~f!..?._.!
I (umll Z ll>s) I U..uke<H."".2 Cat'ltl«be I Unt>a~edl..,. 2 Cat'ltl« be I

W~ oevpon ""'1 I COIT"_ wil1l_.,...,S CO'"'bO"ed.. 11\ _ 01'."
L Ex;.res~:>e< 12 1996 Expor.. Ncvet"'ber'2 1999 • E.;>or•• r.~ 12 1998 .J-----------------------~-----------

T(~&~~~~
MooIt Tooon ceur llI»«i 1-<1144

.1 Hour Rm Processing oPassport Jlho(os
oOnsfte B&W I E-6 oOId PhotO Duplication
.Enlargements .Photo Gfeeting cards
eCoIor Copies -Photo IOO9S
.WIde format printlng -Photo Calendars

r---------------------
! FREE PROCESSING !
I No Im!t ql IllIil ~ Ata I'roaes:sInll ( • ..-..e d up I
I b $4 99 ) IIhln 0lI:lert'9 ~ lrd prtlllng d I
I dlher st'QIe Cl'doIbIe cxltlr pft"CS frlllll dlher 35nr11 or I
I AIlS..-ns. ~ Il'LI5t be ~ It tlmedorder, I

I
Im!t one coupon pet o..tStotner pet -'SIt. Cllnra be I
<Dnt*'Ol WIltIIffJ ~ dsalulls or special dlen. II _Owb-...., ......_

I 10'M0_ ...._tlI___ I

I ExP'" 11/15/91 I
--------------- J



~....""""""'.""\·i Passport
: Photo·: Get an [nstant Color
: Passport Photo
: for the VlIIue drMn
: pr1Ceofonly
: $8.99
: li1'Ill~~"tlc~.

: ~p(,"'.:..I=~· _ ...._~Ot: =~:..............•....... ~

see Reverse SIde
for adcfrtlonal

Money saving Coupons
Noow1 Town CeIter 800-861-{)114

.....•.•.•.••...•.•... ,
99 Cent
Enlargement
Get InbeNN $ll1 Gltlr

~6ocaytU~
35lrva Il!IgIlltwe b' IhtYIU

~ P1ce d r:df 99 CBllsI.
lIIr« 3. ~ Ift.Q be

IlI-*d • l)ne d crdlr)lrit
cne~ per~ per

-. ClIMot be COI!'tlhld ....
Irl1Oltler cIscoIrots or spedJI

Cl&n.
btltes U/15,'Sl8........•....•.......•...--------------



I

!.

b

[ :J)in:Je,.~ !Ffowersana (jreenliouse I
JUMBO HARDY MUMS £

• PUMPKINS • STRAW
• CORN STALKS • HALLOWEEN WIND SOCKS _ ~-- I

. DON'T FORGET .
- SWEETEST DAY· OCTOBER 17

r.l. G4R & TRUCKuout.que
DETAIL CENTER

FULL RECONDITION DETAIL PACKAGE
We vacuum. shampoo. scrub. detail entire $12 5Interior, wash exterior. polish, detail & wax.

Degrease engine. vacuum trunk.
ExpIres 11-12·98



"'. ,eLJtn~e,.~ !J{owers am! {jreenftou;se, I
Our Flower Shop Specializes in Gifts, Decorations. Silks

& Fresh Flower Arrangements For:
• Parties· Weddings • Funeral· Churches. Businesses

• Retail Commercial Accounts Welcome
We WIre Flowers Worldwide

Master Designer on Staff

24501 Dinser Dr. • 349-1320 .5 Minutes from 12 Oaks Mall
Just North of 10 Mile Rd. • South of Ford,Wlxom Plant

• ALARMS • CAR AUDIO
• DETAILINCi • TRUCk ACCESSORIES

• MOTOR SPORTS
• PERFORMANCE DUAL EXHAUST SYSTEMS

• PROFESSIONAL WINDOW TINTINC

3
UiloQ

~lah a lastltlg HllprtSSlOn

r:l. CAR & TRUCK
uoutlque

Detail Center
located in the Collex center

24400 NOVI RD • NOVI
(N. OF 10 MILE)
380·5960rz~ .. id

1..- _
<



r-~------r-~------T-~~-----'-~'-----~I~~~cafa to' go- Ip~ 7'~go- IP,t r;ta to'~o- ~ 7'a,fa to' go- I
J )- I )- I I~i • i@1I I Sj I I
I KIDS EA'T I SPOOKY SPECIAL I MakeYourOwn I FREE II "BUCket of Spagheltl Wllh Carmel Apple For Only I
I FREE' I meat sauce and I $100 I Bag of Chips with I
I . • I meatballs for 4 I I Grinder purchase I
I (WIth Adult I plus $6991 1
I

Purchase) bfeadsticks With Nuts OrSpirinkles 1r-.~to~c~"''lI\ar.t I
I Reg.S7.99 I 0:1 310"'>, I ~co.-pot') I

L_~~~~U~~L_~~~~~ __L_~~~~--~~-~~~~~-~
r-------------,----...-----------
I HENNESSEY'S PUBI GREAT NE\V MENU!
I Buy 1 meal at
I RegularPrice
J Receive 2nd meal at
I 1/9. OFF!
I Coupon only • C6tlnol be comb/ned with any
L 2.~r~.!!~~~~~2.98

: HENNESSEY'S puB'l
I GREAT NEW MENU! I
I TryMY of our Pizzas with 2 or more lopplngs I
I and ReceM: an order of I
I Detroit Wings I

I FREE I
I DINE IN OR CARRY OUT I
I coupon onlY • Cannol be combined with any II other otIer. ExpIres , ,., 2·98 I--_..I



FREE Delivery
• SOUPS
• SALADS
• DESSERTS
• CHICKEN ENTREES
• GRINDERS

:;;;:::::;=::;:::::::;:::==- M-TH 11-90- FRI&SAT'fii..,::.======:J- 11·10
41766 W. 10 Mile, Novi SUN 11-7

Farmer Jack Center) 380·3700. FAX 380-2619
• DINE IN • CARRY-OUT· DELIVERY • CATERING

• LASAGNA
• RAVIOLI
• TORTELLINI

Daily Lunch and Dinner
Specials

UNLIMITED
BREADSTICKS

with entree or
Pas!a pureh.!H. Oine-ln only.

HENNESSEY'S PUB
49110 Grand River • Wixom 348·4404

Acro~s from Varsity Ford

• 7 Ft. Large Screen TV
for S orts

•

Great new Homemade Barbeque
Chicken & Ribsand special Greek dishes
including Greek pizza! House salads and

our famous hamburgers too!

DAILY LUNCH SPECIALS

r



TJdfy TJ!ffy I TYffY.
Brakes I Mufflers I Maintenance

~ :50% OFF :.!!J!l.'t.~p..~iI...f!~:840 OFF Lifetime Warranty F:~=~~~~~~. . I Exptres "·12·98 I ..-RnJstOfPlugS·romlngs.t
lifetime warranty on pads & shoes Not VaM With Arr'f Other Coupon • Idle SIl"d AdlVSl,.......
Nol vafld with any other coupon lAoslVehICles 1'0'"~=..-:':J=.""'"

expires ".12.98 ($20per axIell I (.....'11 '29S

... - - - - - - - - - ------------------,
:~~""" (~~~%qnd ({J You Are Invited!
I Wat hR~·BSJ.tSSt' Kabanas & Gemstone Jen-elr)'Trunk Show
I c a crIes .
I 50% Off Fnday Oct. 16, 10-8
: Saturday, Oct. 17, 10-5
__ l~!..2:!x£ 1.!..1.!.·9~_ L_--------------J



NOVI
Comrnirntl) IOC~ltll ~t 24100 :'\o\i Rd. north ofio \hlr acro~' from ~Ir. B'~ Farm in lhr Colin ~rf\"'" C,'ntrr.

(248) 347·1080

Guaranteed
Lowest Prices!

Sllllllh· S('l'\'ic(' Availahle
("'r manager)

• SUSPENSION
• ALTERNATORS/STARTERS
-TUNE UPS
• BRAKES
• AIR CONDITIONING
• EXHAUST SYSTEMS

AND MUCH MOREl

~

ioJTnon,(/ .~<:t1'. Manuractm'ers & Designers
{ ~ ., or I'ine .IewelQ'

'adk '" fJ!!' 1(124<8)4'4'2~2440'
39955 Grand River Avc. • Novi, MI 48375

"1I4.Hile n'(>"" of Ilaggcrly Road"
Hours: M-Th. 10-6, Fri. 10-8, Sat. 10-5

I Guaranteed LO\\'t'sl .. .-jet's I



NORTIMUE FAMILYFOOT SPECIAUSTS
Dr. A. Mechigian, DPM

Dr. Robert A. Yagoobian, DPM
42925 W. SEVEN MILE ROAD

1/4 !olJle East Of Nord'"-.I:.? Rd ., If '9hl3..,j Lclk€s Shown; Ce'lr ~r

349-3900
PRACTICING IN THE NORTHVILLE

COMMUNITY SINCE 1975

OFFERING THE lATEST IN
PODIATRIC TREATMENT

• Bur.>CC'.5 • Ho1cl P3ltl

• H~mmel1:leS • Arthn:>c Fe>/! & ArJdes
• !ngrwn TOO'.3!s • OrculatlOn & Nmoe
• FLrlg'.lS TomalI~ PrOCl.:rns Of ~ FOOl
• Corns & Ca!uses • FOOI/Ar.kle$pra.."lS & Fractures
• Dlabet'C Foot Ca:e • Skm Problems Of The FOOl
• flat F('(! • Nl Other M...~A."I:J
• Warts {feet & 1131"6\ CHJren ~ FOOl Problems

Pbyl's -Barbers
41370 Ten Mile Road

Novi, MI 48375

(248) 477-00IO

o lO\<LE
."
B
R
oo•



FREE
INITIAL

CONSULTATION
$4000 Value

!hv, Evmlng " ~~ Houn
Exc1de$ X ~ & Treatment

Most Medical Insurance
Plans Acc~ed

CAU TODAY
349·3900

Foot Problems?
TIme to call ...

NORTHVILLE FAMILY
FOOT SPECIALISTS

Dr. A. MechIglan, DPM
Dr. Robert A. Yagooblan. DPM

SoMe! Cero(,ed o.plomatl!
AmmcM BOIlrd Of AmbuIiJIO<y FOOl Surgnv

349-3900

•. '

c••• M." .N' D'.... fe 't,n... r•••
Cdrri., J'Gnnln" Pam, Kim, C)IfUf' GM ".,1111.

p ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

:20% OFF HAIR PRODUCTS:
: Nexxus • Paul Mrtchen· Matrix' VaVoom' Rusk •
• ~m.11.11.9a I~=============V •••••••• _••• ~ ••••• _••••••• _•••

-


